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NOTICE.
The Bible text and quotations used in this volume are taken from
the Standard American edition of the Revised Version (copyrighted,
1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons), and used by permission.
In preparing the lessons of this book and his Bible lessons for
twenty-five years past, · the author has drawn valuable information
from all available commentaries, histories, dictionaries, chronological
tables, etc ., and has endeavored to give due credit in proper form for
all direct quotations; but he wishes further to acknowledge his indebtedness to all these for information he has expressed in his own
language.
Above all, he is greatly indebted and most grateful to that thoroughly conscientious and most profound teacher of the word of our
God, Brother David Lipscomb, now resting from his labors, while
his work lives after him.
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CHR ONO LOG ICAL TABLE
FROM THE CREATION TO THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
ACCORDING TO USSHER 'S CHRONOLOGY
p ER I OD

I
Fro m th e Creati o n
to the
D elu ge

DATE

to the
Exodu s

IV
From the Exodus
to th e D ivis ion

of the
Kingdom

URE

Gen.
Gen .
Gen .
Gen.
Gen .
Gen.
Ge n.
Gen.
Gen.
Ge n.
Gen .

1,
4:
4:
4:
5:
5:
5:
5:
5:
5:
5:

Noa h enters th e ark
Noah goes forth from th e ark
Building the tower of Bab el
Death of Noah
Bi rth of Abraham

Gen.
Gen.
Gen .
Gen.
Gen.

7: 6, 7
8: 18
11: 1- 9
9: 29
11: 26

1936 Removal of Abraham fro m Ur to H a ran
1921 Abraham called to Canaan
1913 Abraham's rescue of Lo t
1910 Birth of Ish mael
1897 Renewa l of God's covenant with Abraham
1897
De-struction of Sodom
1S96 Birth of Isaa c
187 1 Abraham's faith tested
1859
Death of Sarah
1856 Marriage of I saac a nd Reb e ka h
1836 . Birth of Jacob and Esau
1821
Death of Abr aham
1760 Jac ob 's flight to Padan--aram
1746 Birth of J oseph
1729 J ose ph sold int o Egy pt
1716 Joseph honored in Egypt
1706 Jac ob's remova l to Egypt
1689 Jacob's death
1636 Jos eph's deat h
1574 Birth o f Aar on
1571 Birth of M oses
153 1 Moses' flight to Midi an
Moses commissioned to d eli ver Isr ael
1491

Gen .
Gen.
Gen.
Gen .
Gen.
Gen .
Ge n.
Gen.
Ge n.
Ge n.
Ge n.
Ge n.
Ge n.
Ge n.
Gen.
Gen.
Gen.
Gen .
Gen.
Ex.
Ex .
Ex.
Ex .

11 : 31
12 : 1- 5
14 : 1-U
16
17: 18
18: 19
21: 1-5
22: 1- 19
23: 1, 2
H
25: 24-26
25 : 7, 8
28-30
30: 22-H
37
41
43-47
49
50 : 26
6: 20
2: J-10
2: 11-22
3, 4

1491
1491
1452
1451
145 1

Ex. 14, 15
Ex. 19-40
N um . 20: 27-29
Deut. 34
Deut. 34: 9
Josh. 1-4
Josh. 24
1 Sam. l: 20
1 Sam. J(J, 11
1 Sam. 31
2Sa m.2 :4
2 Sam . 5: 1-5
2 Sam . 12: 24
1 Ki ngs 1
1 Kin gs 12

2348
2347
From the Deluge to th e 2234
1998
Cal l of Abra ham
1996

II I

SC RIPT

REFERENCE

Th e Creat ion
Birth of Cain
Birth of Ab el
Death of Ab el
Birth of Seth
Birth of Enoch
Birth of Methu selah
Death of Adam
Enoch trans lated
Birth of Noah
Death of Methuselah

4004
4002
4001
3875
3874
3382
33 17
3074
30 17
294 8
2348

II

From the Call
of Abraha m

E VENT

B. C.

1451

1143
1155
1095

1055

1055
1048
1033
1015
975

Cross ing the R ed Sea
Giving the law at Sinai

De ath of Aaron
Death of Moses
Josh ua, Moses ' succ esso r
Cross ing the Jordan
Death of Joshua
Birth of Samuel
Saul anointed kin g of Israel
Dea th of Sau l
David made king of Jud ah
David mad e king of all I sra el
Solomon's birth
Solomon made kini;::
R evo lt of the ten tiibes

7

2
1
2
8
3
18
21

5

24
28, 29
27

PER

I OD

DATE
B. C.

975
958
95 5
954
953
930

K I NGS

OF

] UDAH

Rehoboam
Abijah ,. or Abijam
Asa

929

V
F ro m t he Di v ision
of the Ki ng do m
t o t he Ca p t iv ity
of J ud a h

VI
F rom t he Cap t ivity
of Ju dah t o End
of Old Testamen t
H ist ory

VII
From t he Close of Old
Tes t ame nt Hist o ry
to t he Birt h of
C hri st

NOTE :

Old T estament

929
918
9 14
897
896
892
885
884
878
856
839
839
825
810
784
773
772
772
76 1
759
758
742
730
726
72 1
697
642
640
609
609
598
598
587
587
538
536
536
534
52 1
520
520
515
478
47 3
45 8
445
432
335
320
277
I 70
166
63
40
28
18
4

KING

S OF ISRAEL

Jeroboam

Nadab
B aasha
E lah
Zimri
Omr i
Ahab

Jehoshaphat
Ahaz iah
J oram , o r J eh o r:i.m
Joram, o r J eho r:1m
Ahaziah
Ath aliah
Joash, or Jehoa sh

J ehu
J ehoahaz
J ohoas h

Amaziah

J ero boa m II
Uzziah, or Azar iah
I n t er re gnum
Zachariah
Shall u m
M enahem
P ekah iah
P ekah

Jo t ham
Ahaz

\

H oshea
Hezekiah
Captivity of [srae l
Manasseh
Amon
J os iah
J ehoahaz
J ehoiakim
:Jeho iach in J
Zedekiah
Captivi t y of J udah
Des tr uc t ion of J erusalem
2 Kings 25: 8, 9
Capture of Baby lon by Cy rus
Dan. 5: 31
Cy ru s p er mits J ews t o retur n
Ezra I: 1- 4
Retur n unde r Zer ub babel
Ezra 2: 1, 2
Fo un da tion of seco n d t emp le ·1ai<l
Ez ra 3: 8- 13
Bui ld ing of temple stopped
Ezra 4 : 24
Bu ild mg of temp le resumed
Ezra 6: 14
Appea ls of Haggai and Zechariah
Ezr a 6: 14
Second t emp le de di cated
Ezra 6: 16-22
Esther made queen by Xerxes
Es t her 2: 17
H aman's plot fai ls
Esthe r 7: 10
Ezra given a commission
Ezra 7: ll -26
Nehemiah appoi n te d gove r nor of J eru sa lem Neh. 2
Second v isit o f Ne hemia h to J erusalem
Neh. 13: 4-7
Alex ande r t he G r eat become s mona rch o f the Ea st
Pto lemy Lafus surprises J erusalem
Sep t uag in t ersion of the Scriptures orde red
Antiochus Ep iphanes, t he Syrian , capt u res Jerusa lem
J ews revo lt and Juda s Ma cc ab reus b ecomes go ve r no r o f
J erusa lem
J erusalem b ecom es a Roman prov inc e
Herod made king
Augustus Cresar becomes emperor of Rome
Herod's t emple begun
Birth of Chr ist

dates cannot be given wi t h exactness.
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Some of the dates are un certain.

ELAM'S NOTES
ON

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS
IMPROVED UNIFORM COURSE FOR 1926

INTRODUCTION.
There can be nothing of so great importance as studying the Bible
in order to learn who God is and what his will is in order to obey it.
The Bible reveals above everything else two things:
(1) Who and what God is-his
unfathomable attributes-the
Almighty One, the All-wise One, the Omnipresent One, the Creator of
all things, the Self-existing One-I Am that I Am-from
everlasting
to everlasting; the only True and Living God, the God and Father of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and Our Father in Heaven; also
his mercy and justice, righteousness and forgiveness, and that he is
Light and Love.
(2) His will that man may know what obedience, sin, and salvation
are.
From different viewpoints the Bible is the greatest book in the world.
It s Author is the greatest Being in the universe . In literature it is
the greates t classic; it contains the safest and best business principles
in the world; it t eac hes sanitary laws which the best physicians have
never equaled; the wor Id of fiction has never presented anything so
beautiful and impressive and inspiring as its true stories, romances,
domestic happine ss, heroism, devotion, sacrifice, and victories; or tragedies so fearful.
It is the book of God, rev ea ling, as stated above, his wonderful
works.
It reveals man to himself-his
origin, the life he should live, and
his destiny.
It tells when time began and when it will end.
Its supreme purpose in the wisdom and love of God is, however, to
reveal the scheme of redemption through Christ.
(See 2 Tim. 3:
16, 17.) Christ is the Sun of Righteousness and center of the prophecies and promises of the Bible.
For different reasons all people should study the Bible-for
the
sake of its literature, business principles, sanitary laws, adaptation to
all conditions and relationships of life, and, above all, to learn and
obey the will of God that they may be saved. One who does not study
the Bible is not well educated. If a man with but little education will
study and follow all the principles of the Bible, he will become a practical man, with good judgment and everyday common and sound sense.
The Bible mu st be studied in order to learn upon what principles
God deals with the nations of earth .
Submission to the will of God brings the greatest good to man on
ear th and salvation in the world to come.
9

ELAM'S

NOTES.

The following are some passages showing some of the blessings of
studying the Bible and making it our everyday book: Ps. 37: 31; 119:
9-16; Isa . 55: 8-11; John 5: 39, 46, 47; Rom. 15: 4; 2 Tim. 3: 14, 15;
Luke 8: 15.
The following are some examples of studying the Bible: 2 King s
22: 13; 23: 1-3; Neh. 8: 1-18; Luke 4: 16-21; 1 Thess. 5: 27; Col. 4:
16; Acts 8: 26-40.
The following is the condition of heart necessary to receive the word
of God: Love of the truth (2 Thess. 2: 10) ; being honest with oneself,
the truth, and God (Luke 8: 15) ; contrition and trembling at th e
word . of God (Isa. 66: 2, 5) ; willingness and determination to do God' s
will (John 7 : 17) .
The following are the consequences of hating the word of God:
Prov. 13: 13; Num. 15: 31; 2 Chron. 36: 16; Rom. 1: 18-32, especially
verses 25, 28.
Many things connected with the study of the Bible cannot be too
often repeated or too much emphaszied.
For instance:
No one has taught the Bible who has not taught the supreme duty
of practicing it as it relates to all conditions and circumstances of
life regarding both men and God. In this respect it is different and
superior to all other books in the world. One may study law or learn
astronomy whether or not one practices law or uses astronomy, but
not so with the Bible. It must be obeyed. The one great end to be
accomplished by both studying and teaching it is obedience to it . No
une is fit to teach it who loses sight of this end.
Studying ane. teaching the Bible, then, is far more than studyin g
and teaching literature, history, biographies, or philosophy, etc. There
is such a thing as "holding a form of godliness, but having denied
the power thereof;" of "ever learning, and never able to come to the
knowledge of the truth."
(2 Tim. 3: 5, 7.) This should not be the
case, but it will be unless great care and much earnestness are manifested in practicing what is learned.
One cannot study the Bible too much, but one can practice it by
far too little. Meeting in groups-men
or women-through
the week
and on Sundays in order to study the Bible is perfectly right, if done
always according to God's will; but always studying or teaching it
and not practicing it is hypocrisy.
Teachers are supposed to know more and to practice the Bible better
than the pupils-at
least, to take the lead in preparing, knowing, and
practicing the lesson . Hence, the lessons are fuller for teachers.
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THE STO~Y : OF . EAS _TER.

THE STORY OF EASTER.
Siii"ce every year ''The · International
Sunday Sehool Less ons"'. call:
for an .Eastei· lesson, jusf ·so often it becomes . necessan · to explain
Easter so all students of these lessons may understand its origin.
In making this explanation. historical references which have been
given must be· giveri again and again . .
There is no ·story -of Easter in the ·Bible. Easter and Easter serv- ·
ices do not come from ·the Bible. The word "Easter" is found in the
King Jam es Version of the New Testament in Acts 12: 4. This is '
Verse 3 of the
the only place where t:it ·· appears in the Bible.
same chapter speaks of "the days of unleavened bread," which is the
J e'wish passover, • and which shows that "Easter" of verse 4 is the same ·
as the Jewish passover. · All the use made of it here is to show when
Peter was in prison and .when Herod intended to behead him.
How, then, did the word "Easter" get into the King James Version at
this place? When this version was made (1611), the Church of England
was observing Easter as a religious ordinance and at the time the Jews
kept their passover, because -Jesus ' arose from the dead then, and the
mert -ivho made this version put · "Easter" instead of "passover."
The
word in the original is the one for "passover," and the Revised Version
propei-ly puts it "passover."
There wei ·e no Ea ster servi ces and no
Easter in the days of Peter, or when th e N.ew Testament was · written.
Neither is there any connection betwe en the Jewish passov er and the
day called "Easter" or "Easter sen,ices."
And if there were, Chri stian s are not commanded to keep the passover.
The passover has been
fulfilled in Christ, who has been sacrificed as the Christian's passover.
(See 1 Cor. 5: 7, 8.)
Then the story of Easter 1s of human origin, not of Bible origin;
man, arid not God, ordained this service. After Christ had built his
church and had given the New Testament, sealed by his blood, and had
given, therefore, all that people can do and be in obedience to God,
men, in their wisdom and in addition to the word of God, began to ordain fasts and feasts ·ti) commemorate principal events in the life of
Christ-,-namely,
his birth and circumcision; _the coming of the wise
men; his bapti1om; the first miracle; his death, called ' his "passion;"
his resurrection; and his ascension and glorification.
Humanity seems
prone to celebrate noted events and marked epQchs. It seems just as
prone also to neglect and to even reject God's · requirements and to institute ways and laws of its own. To honor God and Christ is to obey
them and · to . trm;tfully follow their wisdom. It is self-glorification
to follow human ways and human wisdom.
.
·
It is astonishing to learn the heathen origin of some of these celebrations.
"The .name 'Easter' also comes from Ostara, goddess of the morning light, or return of the sun in spring."
(See Fisher's "Church
History," · page 145.) On fasts and feasts, Fisher, in his "Church
History," says: "Fasts, at first voluntary, came to be ordained by
church law. The Christian festivals i·elated to Christ and commemorated the principal events of his life, w1th his death, resurrection,
and ascension to glory.
The first ye_arly festival generally
observed was Easter, standing in the room of the ancient passover.
After Easter .followed Pentecost, lasting for fifty days, and
11
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commemorating the glorification of Jesus. Later the fortieth day was
kept as a memorial of his ascension. About the end of this period
[the beginning of the fourth century.-Editor]
two new festivals came
in. One was Epiphany, originating in the East, not improbably with
Jewish Christians, and commemorating the baptism of Christ; th e
other was Christmas, a festival of Roman origin, taking the place of
the heathen festival in honor of the sun, or of the deity bearing that
name, which was celebrated at the winter solstice, or on December 25,
the time erroneously assigned for the solstice in the Julian calendar."
(Pages 64, 65.) This was during the period 100-313. During the
next period-313-590-Fisher
says: "Friday continued to be kept in
memory of Christ's passion. . . . The first feast pf the year was
Epiphany, the manifestation, which in the East connected itself with
Christ's baptism; while in the West, where it appeared later, it commemorated the coming of the wise men and the first exhibition of
miraculous power in Cana. Christmas originated in the West, and
from there passed over into the Eastern churches. Many Christians
still took part in the heathen festival of New Year's.
To put an end
to this practice, a fast was proclaimed at this time, and was gradually
developed into the festival of Christ's circumcision."
(Pages 118, 119.)
Easter by this time had grown into "the great religious anniversary
of the year," "with its associated feasts."
A period of forty days'
fasting preceded it. "The festival began with Palm Sunday. At that
time, to increase the thanksgiving of the people, the emperor was accustomed to publish special decrees of mercy. On Thursday the Lord' s
Supper was joyously celebrated, without the usual fasting, in commemoration of its original institution.
Good Friday was kept with
great solemnity, not even the kiss of peace being allowed. Then came
the Sabbath (Saturday) before Easter.
On that day many were baptized and clothed in white robes. In the evening the people, with
torches in their hands, filled the churches, where services were held
until dawn. The Easter celebration was concluded, after the manner of
the Jewish passover, on the eighth day, 'White Sunday.'
Then the
baptized laid aside their white robes and appeared with 19herest of the
church. The festival season was prolonged from 'White Sunday' to
the day of Pentecost.''
(Page 119.)

The Growth of Error.
All this shows how error crept into the pure, simple worship required
in the gospel, and was gtadually fastened upon the church as laws of
God. The farther the church drifted from the Bible, the more it grew
into imposing ceremonies, empty forms, and expensive displays . Thes e
historic references are given that all may know the origin of these
fasts and feasts.
Not one word is said in the Bible about Christmas,
Epiphany, Palm Sunday, Good Friday, Easter, or Whitsunday, with
their displays and celebrations; yet thousands are more disposed to
observe these than they are to go along quietly and without ostentation in the humble and simple worship of God. These make a display
of piety and righteousness.
God does not require us to celebrate the birth of Christ, his circumcision, his baptism, his first miracle, and his ascension.
When God tells men to observe a day, he also tells what to do in
12
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observing it and why to observe it. He says nothing ab<?ut these
things. It is strange that, after being led out of all these thmgs, and
much more, people manifest such a desire to return to them. Behold
the Easter services of to-day!
.
Christians should discourage everything that looks toward special
services, preparations, and displays on this day. The surest and most
effective way to prevent any corruption of the worship of God or any
departures from it is to oppose it in its incipiency.

The Cause of Strife.
Th e observance of Easter demonstrates another thing-that
bitter
strife and contentions arise over things not in the gospel. At first
there was a long and bitter contention between the Jewish and Gentile
Christians over the proper time to observe Easter.
This controversy
was settled by the Council of Nice (325), one purpose of which was to
settle this controversy.
But later another bitter controversy arose
between the British Church and the Roman Church about the calculation of the time of observing Easter, and this was finally settled in
favor of Roman rule.
·
We know something of the strife, contention, and division caused
by practices which are no part of the gospel of Christ-no part of the
pure worship of God. "The unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace"
can never be kept so long as some in the church add to the word of
God or depart in any way from it. All who depart in any way from
the word of God or add anything to it destroy this "unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace."
All display and vanity manifested in various Easter services and
other services not ordained of God are vain worship, for Jesus says:
"But in vain do they worship me, teaching as their doctrines the precepts of men." (Mark 7: 7.)

What Must We Do?
We are to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus in so far only as we
meet upon the first day of the week to break bread, and that is done
on one Sunday as much so as on another, and on every Sunday alike.
Celebrating it on Easter with special services and ceremonies is on a
par with eating the Lord's Supper on Thursday before Easter.
As
Christians, we are taught to meet on the first day of the week to break
bread-to
eat the Lord's Supper (Acts 7: 20); to speak to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in
the heart and making melody in the heart unto God (Eph. 5: 18-21;
Col. 3: 16) ;· to teach and admonish one anot .her (1 Thess. 5: 27; Col.
4: 16); to pray together (1 Cor. 14: 14-17); and to contribute of our
means as we may prosper ( 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2). · We may preach on the
first day of the week, as did Paul, and should do so as the occasion
demands. We should preach the gospel and teach the word of God, as
Jesus and the apostles did, wherever and whenever we can reach the
It cannot be acceptable worship to ·
people-one man or a multitude.
God to leave undone that which he has commanded or to do something
which he has not commanded.
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Let us begin at the first with "Hints and Helps ·for Teachers," by
which it is trusted both teachers and pupils will be benefited.
' Let it be hoped that all teachers will encour:i,ge their pupils to · commit all Golden Texts to memory and J:le aple to repeat them · in the
Reviews; also to make special preparations
for, and to give special
a ttention t o, Reviews. These l~ssons _should not be treated as child's
play.
·
·
· Teachers should encourage their classes to study their lessons daily
through the week. , Of course, no one who has not previously prepaTed the lesson is competent to teach it.
.
.
If some lessons seem too long _for some pupils, they are not too long
for . good teachers, and 1tpe )apt teacher knows the · ability qf his class
and -.what in .the lesson is most adapted and beneficial to his class.
Besides, one has a whole week in which to prepare the les1,on. Any
lesson is too long for the one who never looks at it until the time of
!:ecitation comes, then hastily glances over it and expects to ·know it,
or, at least, to recite . it.
·
. · The 'lessons are only comments, giving the meaning of some words,
describing some customs and places of Bible times, and helping all
·to a clearer understanding of the will of God. But all must study the
will of God for- themselves; receive it themselves into good .and honest
hearts, and themselves obey it, .
. .
If on any point these lessons fail to teach the will of God, reject
'that teaching and follow the will of God.
No teacher or. student should confine his: study of the Bible to these
lessons or to any -given number of lessons; yet these lessons are an
honest and arduous effort to set forth the teaching of God on the subject considered.
No preacher of the gospel and teacher of . the whole counsel of God
can confine his study ' of the Scdptu .res to a few sermons he may
preach with fluency; rather he must study the whole Bible in order to
p.resent himself "approved unto God, a woTkman that need eth not to
(2 Tim. 2: 15.)
be ashamed, handling aright the word . of truth."
E'very teacher; . as well as every preacher, must study to know ".all
things that pertain unto life and g9dliness," which God has granted
unto all , "through the knowledge of him that called us by his own
(2 Pet. 1: 2-4.) .
glory and virtue."
,Very great responsibility rests upon teachers and preachers in the
Ghurch~teachers
of the young and old. The light and indifferent way,
·the careless an<;funprepa-red way in which very many go at this most
imporfarit. worl ( shows ,that they feel but little, if any, responsibility .
.Furtheqnore,
upon ·· all Christians, according to .ability, rests the
responsibility to tea qh others.
( Study Heb. 5: 11-14.)
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THE WORD BECAME FLESH.
John 1: 1-18.
1 Un the beginning
was th e Word , and th e Word was wit h God. and th e Word wa s
God.
2 Th e same was in the beg innin g with God .
3 All thing s were mad e through h im ; and without him wa s not anythi ng- made
that hath bee n made .
4 In him wa s life ; and the life was th e light of men.
5 And the lig h t shineth in the darkne ss; and th e darkn ess appr ehend ed it not.
6 Th ere came a man, se nt from God, who se name was John :
7 Th e sa m e ca me for witness, that h e mi ght bear witnes s of the ligh t, that a ll
might believe t hrou g h him .
8 He was not the lig ht , but came that h e mig h t bear w it ness of t h e light .
9 There wa s th e true light, eveii th e lig ht which light eth every man, comin g in to
the world.
10 H e w a s in the wor ld, and t h e world w as ma de through him, and t h e wol'ld kn e w
him not .
11 H e came unto hi s own, and th ey that were hi s own received him no t.
12 But as m a ny as receiv ed him, to th em gave h e the rig h t to becoqi e childr en of
God, even to th em t hat believe on hi s .nam e:
13 Who were born, not of blood , nor of the will o f the flesh, nor of th e will of
man , but of God .
14 And th e Word became fles h , and dwe lt among u s (and w e beh eld hi s g lo ry ,
glory as of th e only beg otten from the Fa t her), full of g race and truth.
15 John bea reth wi t ne ss of him, and cr iet h , say in g, This was he of whom I said ,
H e that cometh after m e is beco me before me: for he wa s before m e.
16 For of hi s fulne ss we all receiv ed, and grace for grace.
17 For · th e law ·wa s given through Moses; grace and truth came throu g h J e;-;n ...;
Chri st.
18 No man hath see n God at any tim e ; th e only beg otten So n, ·wh o is in th <'
bosom of the Fath er, h e hath de clar ed him.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"And
the Word beca~ne flesh, and dw elt arnong us
(and we beheld his glory, glory as of the only begotten frorn the Fath er), full of grace and truth."
(John 1: 14.)
TIME.-A.D. 27, when Jesus was baptized and began his public min- .
istry and when Jo hn th e Bapt ist bore wit n ess of hi m.
Reckoning time from t he-birth of J esus did not begin unti l several
hund re d years a ft er his bi r th .

It has been agreed by those who have studied •t he question that a
mistake of four years was made, which places t he bfrth of Jesus in
the year B.C. 4. "According to the received chrono logy, Je sus was
born in the last year of Herod; and he was, therefore, less than a
year old when Herod died. His birth occurred fo ur years previou s to
our common era, the era having been enoneous ly fixed by Dyonisiu s
Exigius in the sixth century."
(McGarvey.)
Th is monk fixed the date of Jesus' birth 753 after the building of
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Rome; but this cannot be the right date, because Jesus was born before the death of Herod the Great, and Herod the Great died in the
spring of 750 after the building of Rome . Jesus, then, was born as
early as 749 after the building of Rome, or B.C. 4.
The date fixed by this learned monk has been so long in general use
that it is hardly possible to change it, and it is not necessary for practical purposes to try to do so.
There is no proof whatever that Jesus was born on December 25.
On the contrary, it seems altogether probable that he was not born
on that day.
PLACE.-Jesus was in heaven as the Word before he came to earth.
Bethabara, or Bethany (not Bethany on the Mount of Olives, but a
village whose site is now unknown), was the place "beyond the Jor dan [on the eastern bank], where John was baptizing" (John 1: 28),
and bore witness of Jesus.
PERSONS.-J esus, John the Baptist, and the people.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Phil. 2: 1-11.
HOME READING.December
December
Dec ember
Dec ember
January
January
January

28.
29.
30.
31.
1.
2.
3.

M. The Word Became Fl esh . (John 1 : 1-18. )
T. His Coming Foretold.
( Gen. 49 : 8-12.)
W. Hi s Nam e Called "Immanuel."
(Isa. 7: 10-17 . )
T. Born in Bethlehem.
(M at t. 2: 1-12 . )
F. Lived in Poverty . (Luke 9: 57-62.)
S.
Came to Mini ste r . (Matt. 20: 20-28 . )
S.
The Mind of th e Mig hti est. (Phil. 2: 5-11.)

'HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The subject of this lesson, given by "The International
Sunday
School Committee" as "The Son of God Becomes Man," has · been
changed to the more appropriat e one, "The Word Became Flesh," because this is a scriptural one, and the other is not, as this lesson shows .
All the lessons of this quarter are in the book of John, except a
temp eranc e less on, which is in the book of Matthew .
The book of John was written by John, the apostle, tow a rd the
close of the fir st century, and af t er Matthew, Mark, and Luke had
written th eir books, or life of Christ. He wrote also 1 John, 2 John,
3 John, and Revelation .
He was a fisherman by trade (Matt. 4: 21), a brother of James,
and a son of Zebedee and Salome. ( Compare Matt . 27: 56; Mark 15:
40.)
John's reference to much these other writers wrote is a corroboration of them.
He gives more of Jesus' early ministry than they, but omits his
birth and childhood-his miraculous conception, visit of the wise men,
destruction of the innoc ent s, flight int o Egypt, return to Nazareth,
visit to the temple when twelv e years of age, and baptism.
His readers were familiar with thes e facts .
He records only one miracle common to the four-feeding
the five
thousand; but he records four not mentioned elsewhere: ( 1) John 2:
1-11; (2) John 5: 1-9; (3) John 9: 1-17; (4) John 11: 43, 44. What
are they?
He omits the parables recorded by the others .
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He devotes at least one-third of his book to the sayings and doings of the last twenty-four hours of Christ's life. For instance, chapters 13-17 record the facts of Je sus' washing the saints' feet and, after
the Lord's Supper, his speeches an d prayer before his departure from
that upper room to go "over th e brook Kidron" (John 18: 1) into
Gethsemane.
Chapters 18, 19 rel a t e the events of the remainder of
the night and the next day, while chapters 20, 21 give the account of
his resurrection and' app eara nce to his disciple s.
John, Peter, and James were the closest to Jesus.
They witnessed the rai sin g of J airus' dau ght er, the tran sfigurati on, and the
agony in Gethsemane .
John was the "beloved disciple" who leaned on Jesus' bosom.
He and Peter followed Jesus after the arrest and went into the
house of Caiapha s.
He was at the trial before Pilate and stood by the cross, where
Je sus committ ed to him the care of Mary, the Lord's own mother.
He outran Peter to the sepulcher on receiving the news of Christ's
resurrection; but while he stooped to look in, Peter passed him and
went in.
John and James were called by Jesus "sons of thunder."
They desired to call down fire from heaven to destroy the Samaritan village
which refused Jesus a night's lodging.
( Luke 9: 54-56.)
John forbade others doing a good work in the name of Jesus because
they were not literally following Jesus with the apostles.
(Luke 9:
49), but was corrected by Jesus.
John and James asked for the highest positions of honor in the
earthly kingdom they thou gh t Jesus was about to establish.
John wrote much of love; but that does not mean he was not
true, firm, and brave. It is he who says that those who claim to know
God, and yet refuse to keep his commandments, are liars and the truth
is not in them (1 John 2: 4), and that to love God is to keep his commandments ( 1 John 5: 3). To really love Goel and me11 is to be both
true and courageous, uncompromi sing and steadfast.
Peter, James, and John "were reputed to be pillars."
(Gal. 2: 9.)
John spent the later years of his life in Asia Minor, whence he
was exiled to Patmos. He lived to be an old man, but we are unable
to say how or when he died.
John (20: 30, 31) gives the prime purpose of Christ's miracles
and why he recorded many of them: "Many other signs therefore did
Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this
book: but these are written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye may have life in his .
name." Nicodemus said: "Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher
come from God; for no one can do these signs that thou doest, except
God be with him."
(John 3: 2.) Jesus says the works he did bore
witness of him that the Father sent him. (John 5: 36.)
In his numerous miracles of compassion and mercy he relieved
the variously afflicted; but the prim e object of his miracles is to convince the world that the Father sent him, that all may believe on
him and receive life through his name.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. "The Word."
1. "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God." This is the profound and sublime introduction of the life of Christ written by John.
He begins his first Epistle
Matthew,
in a somewhat sin1ilar manner.
(See 1 John 1: 1.4.)
Mark, and Luke begin with Christ's life on earth.
Matthew traces
his descent from Abraham, showing him to be the seed of Abraham,
in whom all the families of earth are blessed (Matt. 1: 1-16) ; while
Luke traces his descent back to Adam, "the son of God" (Luke 3: 2338). John goes back of the creation of the earth to that unknown
period called "in the beginning."
Similar to this statement is Gen. 1: 1:
"In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth."
"In the
beginning"-before
time on earth began-the
person known on earth
as "Jesus Christ" existed with God as "the Word." · He "was with
God" and "was God." The "Word" was not created, but was the uncreated source of all things.
God, "the Word," and the Holy Spirit
existed "in the beginning"-alwa:ys
existed.
John (1: 14) tells us
that "the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us." This was done
in the person of Jesus .
2. "The same was in the beginning with God." By the repetition
of this fact John makes clear another fact-namely,
that while "the
Word" was "in the beginning with God," there is a distinction between
the Father and "the Word."
The two points, then, in these two verses
are (1) that "the Word" "was with God," "was God"-divine,
eternal-and
(2) was separate from God, the Father, as a distinct person.
Jesus came "down from heaven."
(John 6: 38.) He existed "in the
beginning" and in heaven, not as "Jesus of Nazareth" and as "Jesus,
the Christ," but as "the Word."
"The Word became flesh" in the person of Jesus; and after his crucifixion and resurrection,
Jesus was
exalted to the right hand of God in heaven and made "both Lord and
Christ."
(Acts 2: 36.) He was anointed on earth "with the Holy
Spirit and with power" (Acts 10: 38), but did not rule as King and
serve as Priest until exalted to heaven (Phil. 2: 5-11; Heb. 2: 9, 10;
7: 26-28; 8: 4).
3. "The Word" was not only with God "in the beginning," but ''all
thing s were made through him; and without him was not anything
made that hath been made."
God created all things through "the
Word."
"The world was made through him."
(John 1: 10.) Paul
states the work of God and "the Word" as follows: "Yet to us there
is one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we unto him; and
one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things, and we through
him."
(1 Cor. 8: 6.) Of the Son, Paul further says: "Who is the
image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation [see John 1:
18; Rom. 8: 29]; for in him were all things created, in the heavens
and upon the earth, things visible and things invisible, whether thrones
or dominions or principalities
or powers; all things have been created
through him, and unto him; and he is before all things, and in him all
things consist ["that is, hold together"-margin]
." ( Col. 1: 15-17.)
H e upholds "all things by the word of his power."
(Heb. 1: 3.) God
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sai d to oth ers- "the Word" and th e Hol y Spirit: " Let u s mak e man ."
(G en . 1: 26.) "And Jehovah God sa id , Behold, the man is become a s
one of us." ( Gen. 3 : 22 .)

II. The Life of Jesus is the Light of the World.
4. "In him was life." He is the author of life, the sourc e of life.
"For as the Fath -er hath life in him self, even so gave he to the Son also
to hav e lif e in himself ." (John 5: 26.) The self-existing, eternal,
divin e lif e which is in the Father is also in the Son. He conquer ed
the grave (H eb. 2: 14), "abolish ed death, and brought life and immor tality to light through the gospel" (2 Tim. 1: 10). Truly he eould say
o.f himself: "I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believ eth on
me, though he die, yet sha ll he live; and whosoev er liveth and believ eth
on me shall never die."
(John 11: 25, 26.) "All that are in th e
tomb s shall hear his voice, and shall come forth ." (John 5: 28, 29 .)
" Th e W or d" made flesh is the source of all spiritual life and light on
ea rth. "Verily; verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, and now is,
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and they that
hear ["h ea rken"-margin]
shall Jive." (Verse 25.) "It is th e spirit
that g iveth life; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I hav e
spok en unto you are spirit, and are life."
(John 6: 63.) "He that
hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son of God hath not
the life."
(1 John 5: 12.) "I am the way, and the truth, and th e
life: no one cometh unto the Father, but by me."
(John 14: 6.)
"Th e life was the light of men." Jesus says: "I am the light of th e
world" (John 8: 12); "When I am in the world, I am the light of th e
world" (J ohn 9: 5). Paul say s that light makes manifest.
(Eph.
5: 13. ) "The Word" was the source of light "in the beginning," and
on eart h he is God "manifested in the flesh ." ( 1 Tim. 3: 16.) H e
is a manifestation of the goodness, mercy, grace, and lov e of God.
On th e other hand, his lif e on earth is a manifestation
of right eous ness, or implicit obedience to th e Father.
He says: "I am com e down
from h eave n, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent
me ." (John 6 : 38.) He wa s about his Father's business at twelve
year s of age (Luke 2: 49); was baptized in th e river Jordan in obedienc e t o God "to fulfill all righteousness"
(Matt. 3: 15); and becam e
"obedient even unto death, yea, the death of the cross" (Phil. 2: 8).
His life is the light of the world because he shows men what it is to
obey God; h ence, he says: "He that followeth me shall not walk in th e
darkness, but shall have the light of life."
(John 8: 12.)
There is no such thing, then, as walking in the light without following Jesus in obedience to God.
Jesu s is "the water of life ," "the bread of life," "the light of lif e,"
"the Sun of right eousness," and "the resurrection, and the lif e."
5. "The light shineth in th e darkn ess." Je sus was "the true light,
. . . coming into the world" (John 1: 9); "the Suri of ri g hteous nes s," shinin g upon the darkn ess of sin and showing men how to obey
God a n d liv e. The light of th e sun driv es darkness away, and thi s
light of the world drives out the darkness of sin.
.
"The darkne ss apprehended it not"-did
not overcome it. One can
resist this li ght, as he can hide from the light of the sun; but the darkness of sin ca n no more overcome this li ght than literal darkn ess can
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put out the sun. Darkness can never overtake one, either, so long as
one walks in this light. "Walk while ye have the light, that darkness
overtake you not."
(John 12: 35, 36.) Darkness overtakes one when
one fails to walk in the light. Some love darkness rather than light,
because their deeds are evil. (John 3: 19.) They are left free to
live in darkness or to walk in the light.
6. John now begins the life of Jesus on earth.
He introduces this
by referring to th e work of John the Baptist.
The man "sent from
God, whose name was John," was John the Bapti st. His work will be
noticed in the next lesson.
7. John the Baptist was sent to bear witn ess of Je sus as the light.
He did this in preparing a people for the Lord; in preaching, "The
kingdom of heaven is at hand;" in declaring, when he baptized th e
people, that one mightier than himself would come; and in pointing
Jesus out as "the Lamb of God." "That all might believe through
him." This shows how people are made believers in Christ and that
faith comes by hearing the word of God. (Rom. 10: 17.) Later the
apostles bore witness of Jesus.
8. John the Baptist "was not the light"-the
Messiah-as
some supposed, but was a "witness of the light."
"He was the lamp that burneth and shineth" (John 5: 35), but "was not the light."
Jesus was
the source of light-,-self-existing
light-while
John was a "lamp."
9. Jesus was "the true light, even the light which lighteth every
man, coming into the world." "Coming into the world" modifies
"light."
The true light was "coming into the world." Jesus is the
source of all moral and spiritual light. He says: "I am come a light
into the world, that whosoever believeth on me may not abide in the
darkness."
(John 12: 46.)
10. "He was in the world." When was he in the world? He existed before the world, created the world, and was in the world from
its creation (see Col. 1: 17); yet "the world knew him not"-did
not
recognize him.

III. What It Is to Receive Christ.
11. "He ca me unb hi s own." When did he come "unto his own?"
Wh en he came in the flesh to the Jewish race and himself and through
the apostles preached to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
His
own-the
Jewish race-received
him not, but in every way rejected
him and finally crucified him.
12. But to "as many as received him" he gave "the right to become
children of God." While the Jewish race, as a whole, rejected him,
some received him -as the Messiah, and to all such he gave the right to
become the children of God. The Jews prided themselves on being
descendants of Abraham.
John the Baptist told them they could claim
no rights and privileges in Christ's spiritual kingdom on that account.
(Matt. 3: 7-10.) Becoming a child of God is a personal and individual
matter of one's own faith in J esus; hence, thi s right is bestowed upon
those only who receive Jesus as the Christ.
The way in which Christ is received is stated as follows: "To them
that believe on his name." To believe on Jesus is to accept him as the
Messiah, which means to obey him (Heb. 5: 9) ; to receive his teaching is to receive him, and to reject his teaching is to reject him (see
Matt. 10: 40; Luke 10: 16; John 13: 20; 15: 7-10; 2 John 9).
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13. Those who are born of God become children of God. Being
born of "blood" (margin, "bloods"-that
is, ?f any ra~e), or "o~ the
will of the flesh" (the natu r al, or fleshly, birth), or of the will of
man" (any earthly adoption), has nothing to do with making people
children of God or bestowing upon them any rights and privileges in
the kingdom of heaven. Jesus also makes this plain to Nicodemu s
(John 3: 1-15), which we shall study in Lesson III.

IV. The Word Made Flesh.
14. "And the Word became flesh." This was done when Jesus was
born of Mary, "taking the form of a servant, being made in the likeness of men." (Phil. 2: 7; see also Rom. 8: 3; Gal. 4: 4; Heb. 2:
16-18.) At the time John wrote there were "many deceivers," or infidels-"they
that confess not that Jesus Christ cometh in the flesh.
(2 John 7.) To counteract
This is the deceiver and the antichrist."
their influence, John makes this statement.
( See also 1 John 2: 2224; 4: 2, 3.) "Dwelt among us"-that
is, so long as Jesus remained
on earth. "And we beheld his glory." John says this as proof of the
above statement.
He knew whereof he wrote . So he says: "That
which was from the beginning, that which we have heard, that which
we have seen with our eyes, that which we beheld, and our hands han(1 John
dled, concerning the Word of life," and the following verses.
1: 1-4.)
The glory of Christ was that of being "the only begotten from the
Father."
John, with the other apostles, saw Christ's Godlike and wonderful life; but he, James, and Peter also saw the transfiguration
of
Christ. No other being on earth or in heaven is "the only begotten
from the Father," and no one is the Son of God as is Jesus of Nazareth. "Full of grace and truth."
The mission of Jesus was one of
grace, and he is the embodiment of truth; he is the truth.
(John
14: 6.)
.
15. John the Baptist was sent to bear witness of Jesus. (John 1: 7.)
This verse states that he did it and how he did it. He "crieth, saying."
He spoke to the people and testified in clear and plain terms. As we
have seen, "the Word" existed before John. Jesus says: "Before
Abraham was born, I am." (John 8: 58.) "He that cometh after me
is become before me" means that while the ministry of Jesus followed
that of John the Baptist, Jesus had become first in regard to John.
So John said: "He must increase, but I must decrease."
(John 3: 30.)
16. Referring to the statement in John 1: 14 and to the testimony of
John the Baptist, John now says: "For of his fullness we all received ."
Jesus was "full of grace and truth," and the apostles and all disciple s
of Christ received of this "grace and truth," and "grace for grace""favor upon favor."
17. "For the law was given through Moses." (See John 7: 19.)
On account of human weakness "the law made nothing perfect" (Heb.
7: 19), and "grace and truth" here are placed in contrast with the law
of Moses and embrace all the benefits and blessings which come
through Jesus. Paul frequently contrasts the law of Moses and the
system of grace and truth by which we are saved through Chr ist.
(Rom. 6: 14, 15.)
18. "No man hath seen God at any tim e"- that is, with his natural
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eyes (see John 6: 46; Col. 1: 15; 1 Tim. 6: 16; 1 John 4: 12); but
"the Word" made flesh, "the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of _
the Father, he hath declared him;" Jesus says: "He that hath seen
me hath _seen the Father.
I am in the Father, and the Father
in me."
(John 14: 9, 10.) Christ reveals God to the world.
He is
"the effulgence of his [God's] glory, and the very image of his substance."
(Heb. 1: 3.) "In him dwell eth all the fullness of the Godhead bodily."
( Col. 2: 9.) "In th e bosom of the Father" shows the
dear and close re lationship the Son now su stain s to God.
QUESTIONS.

2

3
.
4

Gi ve t h e subj ec t.
R epe at the Golden T ext.
Giv e the Time. Pla ce, and P ers on s .
Giv e th e rea s on s fo r s aying J es us wa s
born B.C. 4.
Did you read the D evotional Reading?
I.lid you read th e Hom e Reading?
In what book is thi s less on?
Who wro te it?
Wh en wa s it writt en?
Wh a t do es John omit that the ot h e r
evan ge list s relat e?
What do they relat e t h at he omi tt ed ?
Wh a t miracl es does he reco rd which
th ey o mit?
Wh a t is record ed in chapt e r s 14-1 7 '/
Wh at is record ed in chap te t·s 18 a nd
19 ?
Wh a t is recorded in chap te rs 20 and
21 '/
What was John by trad e ?
Who w ere hi s par ents?
Who w a s hi s broth er?
What is John called?
In wha t particulars
w ere he, Jam es ,
and P eter clo se r to J es us than th e
other apostle s ?
R ela t e t he fu r ther fact s in hi s hi st or y .
What other books did h e write?
Why did he write the book of John?
What
w a s th e purpo se of Ch r is t 's
mi racles ?
..
Wh ere does J ohn begin in g i vin g hL;
hi st ory of Je s us'!
\Vhat thr ee per s on s ex i!-5
ted 14 i n t he
beg inning? "
Ho w did "th e Word " beco me fles h ?
Wh a t two fact s ar e s la t ed in t h ese
two v ers es?
What wa s J es us befor e he · cam e to
the ea rth?
What ,va s h e on earth?
What is he in heav e n now?
Through
whom and by whom w e r e
aU thin g s cr eated?
To whom did God sp ea k w hen he
s aid, "Let us mak e man? "
In what way was lif e in "th e Word? "
Wh a t i s the so ur ce of a ll s piritual
life and light?
What is Jesu s to t he world?
How is he "the li g ht o f th e w orld '!"
How can we walk in th e light?

5 Wha t is m eant by the da rkn ess no t
apprehending
the light ?
When will darkness not overt a ke us ?
6 Who was sent from God?
7 Why was John the Bapti st sent ?
In what ways did John the Bapti s t
bear witn ess of J es us ?
Wha t dec lara t ion here s how s how
faith is p roduced?
S What wa s John th e Bap t ist, and wha t
wa s h e not?
9 Wh o w a s " th e true lig ht ?"
Wh om w ou ld ,Jes us li g ht?
10 Wh e n wa s J es us in th e w o rl1l?
Wh a t is m eant by th e ,Vol'i<l's knu win g him not?
11 To whom did J es us co me '!
Who we re "hi s o w n ?"
Wh e n did h e come to them '!
What did th ey do with him '!
12 What did he give to a s man y a s r e•
ceiv ed him?
U p on what did the J ew s prid e th ems elv es?
Upon what does becomin g childr e n of
Gqd dep end?
What is it to receiv e Chri s t?
13 Of whom mu st we be born in ord er to
be come God 's children?
What do born "of blood ," born "of
the will of th e fles h," and born " o f
th e wi11 of m a n " m ean?
14 What did some deny at th e tim e John
w rot e thi s book?
Wh e n did "th e Word " dwe ll amon g
us ?
Wh y did John
know
wher eo f h e
wro te ?
.
What wa s the g lo ry o f Chri s t?
What is m eant by J es u s' bein g "full
of g ra ce and truth?"
15 H ow did John the B ap ti s t t es tify o[
J es us ?
·
H ow had Je sus become b efor e John
th e Bapti st?
16 Of what did John , th e apo stle , s ay w e
all receiv ed?
Wh a t is m eant by "grace for grac e?"
17 What are contra st ed in thi s v erse ?
What do Hg rac e and truth " embrac e ?
18 In wh a t w ay has no man s ee n God '!
How did J esus declar e him?
What is meant by "in the bo som of
th e Father?"
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FIVE MEN BELIEVE ON JESUS ..
John 1: 35-49.

Read John 1: 19-51.

35 1[Again on the morrow John was standing , and two of hi s di sci v les :
36 And he looked upon Jesus as he walked, and saith, Behold, th e Lamb of God!
37 And the two disciples heard him speak , and t h ey .followed J e s u 1.
38 And Jesus turned, and beheld them following, and saith unto th em , What see k
ye ? And they said unto him, Rabbi
( which is to say, b ein g int e rpr et ed, T each er ) ,
where abidest thou?
39 He saith unto them, Come, and ye shall se e. They came th er efore and saw
where he abode: and they abode with him that day: it wa s about the tenth ho ur.
40 One of the two that beard John speak, and · followed him , wa s Andr ew, Simon
Peter's brother.
41 He findeth first his own brother Simon, and saith unto him , W e have found the
Messiah (which is, being interpreted,
Christ).
42 He brought him unto Jesus.
Jesus looked upon him, and said, Thou art Simon
the son of John: thou shalt be called Cephas (which is by interpretation,
Peter).
43 TIOn the morrow he was minded to go forth into Galilee, and he find eth Philip:
and Jesus saith unto him, Follow me.
44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida,
of the city of Andrew and Peter.
45 Philip findeth Nathanael,
and saith unto him, We have fourid him , of whom
Moses in the ]aw, and the prophets,
wrote , Jesus of Nazareth , the son of Jo se ph.
46 And Nathanael
said unto him , Can any good thing come out of Na zar eth?
Philip salth unto . him , Come and see.
47 J~sus saw Nathanael
coming to him, an<l saith of him, Behold an Is raelite in deed, in whom is no guile!
48 Nathanael
saith unto him, Whence know est thou me?
J es uF' answered
a nd
said unto him, Before Philip called thee , when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw
thee.
49 Nathanael
answered
him , Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou art King of
Israel.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Behold,
the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin
of the world!"
(John 1: 29.)
Tnvrn.-A.D. 27.
PLACE.-Bethabara,
or Bethany
(not Bethany on the Mount of
Olives, but a village whose site is unknown), the "place beyond the
Jordan [on the eastern bank], where John was baptizing."
PERSONS.-Jesus, Jopn, Andrew, Peter, Philip, and Nathanael.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Isa, 53.
HOME READING.January
January
January
January
January
January
January

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

M. John the Baptist a Believ e r. (John 1: 19- 34. )
T. Andrew and Peter Believ e. (John 1: 35-42.)
W. Philip and Nathanael
Believe.
(John 1: 43-51.)
T. John, the Apostle, Believed.
(l John 1.)
F. Saul of Tarsus Believed.
(Acts 9: 10-22.)
S. Many Believe.
(Acts 2: 37-42 . )
S. Success Through Suffering for Othe r s. (I sa. 53: 1-12.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
John 1 : 19-34 should be studied before this lesson.
A delegation of priests and Levites was sent out from Jerusalem
by the Jews, or rulers, to ask John the Baptist who he was - if he was
Elijah, or "the prophet" (see Deut. 18: 15, 18, 19; Acts 3: 22, 23), or
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the Christ. John replied, "No;" but stated that he was the one sent
to prepare a people for the Lord, as Isaiah had foretold.
THE LAMB OF GqD.-"On the morrow [the day after the visit of
these priests and Levites ] he seeth Jesus coming unto him." (Ver se
29.) This was after Jesus' baptism and forty-days' temptation.
This is th e first reference to th e appearance of Jesus in person
which is made in John's Gospel. The author of this Gospel passes
over the birth and early life of Jesus, because his readers were familiar with the se facts.
John the Baptist pointed Jesus out as "the Lamb of God" to the
multitude.
He intended for his own disciples to believe in and follow
J esus.
Jesus was mild and innocent, as a lamb. "He was led as a sheep
to the slaughter; an d as a lamb before his shearer is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth."
(Acts 8: 32.) Yet John meant here that he
was a sin offering. Every lamb slain as a sacrifice under the law of
Moses pointed to him. He is spoken of as -"a Lamb . . . slain"
( Rev. 5: 6; see also Rev. 13: 8) ; "the blood of the Lamb," as the power
that gives the victory over the enemies of God's people (Rev. 12: 11),
and in which the robes of the righteous have been washed (Rev. 7:
14). God prepared for him a body, which was bruised and offered up
"once for all." (Heb. 10: 5-10.) His blood "cleanseth us from all
sin." (1 John 1: 7.) "That taketh away the sin of the world"-not
of the J ews only, but of the world. John, by inspiration, was enabled
to make this declaration.
·
J ohn had first told the multitudes he baptized that one mightier
than hims elf would come (Matt. 3 : 11) , and enjoined upon them to
believe on him when he should come (Acts 10: 4); now he has come,
and John points him out as the one referred to. "After me cometh a
man who is become before me: for he was before me." (See John 1:
15.) Jesus was first in importance, and he existed with God as "the
Word" and was before John in point of existence.
How JOHN KNEW JESUS WAS THE CHRIST.-John the Baptist
said: "And I knew him not." John knew Jesus as a man, for their
mothers were cousins. Mary visited Elisabeth just before the birth of
John the Baptist and remained about three months.
(Luke 1: 39, 56.)
John knew Jesus as a good man, knew J esus was better than himself,
and for this reason declin ed, at first, to baptize him (Matt. 3: 14) ;
but John did not know J esus as "the Lamb of God" and Messiah.
"But," _said John, "that he should be made manifest to Israel [as
the Messiah], for this cause came I baptizing in water."
All his
preaching and baptizing were to prepare a people for the Messiah
and to make him known to the world. In John's baptizing, the Messia h, or "Lamb of God," became prnnifest in the way stated below.
As we have already learned, God sen t John, as a forerunner of the
Messiah, to preach "the baptism of repentance unto remission of sins"
and to baptize the penitent "in water."
In thi s way-that
is, by
teaching the people to repent and be baptized unto the remission of
their sins-John
prepared the people for the Lord.
God gave John a sign by which he could r ecognize the Messiah when
he should be baptized. "Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the Spirit
descending, and abiding upon him, the same is he that baptizeth in
the Holy Spirit."
Wh en Jesus was baptized, this occurred, and John
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saw it. Besides, God said: "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased."
(Matt. 3: 16, 17.) In this way John knew Jesus was
the Messiah and "the Lamb of God." So he "bare witness," or gave
his testimony, saying: "I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove
out of heaven; and it abode upon him."
Christ, the Messiah, was to baptize "in the Holy Spirit."
He did
not do this until after his ascension.
(Act s 1: 4, 5; 2: 1-4.) Christ
alone could baptize "in the Holy Spirit."
John said: "And I have seen [this sign God gave], and have born e
witness that this is the Son of God." John bore this testimony on
different occasions. He gladly pointed out Jesus as the Son of God
and "Lamb of God." John was the morning star; Jesus was "the
Sun of righteousness."
John said of Jesus: "He must increase, but I
must decrease."
(John 3: 30.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. John and Andrew.
35. "Again on the morrow."
This is the day after the one mentioned in John 1: 29. On the preceding day, in a public discourse,
John pointed out Jesus as "the Lamb of God," etc.; but on this day
he declares him to be such to two of his own disciples. One of these
was Andrew (verse 40), and from his own modest way of speaking of
himself we conclude that most probably the other was John.
John was an apostle, and all the twelve apostles were present when
Jesus was baptized and heard the testimony of John the Baptist concerning him. (Acts 1: 22.)
36. When John pointed him out as "the Lamb of God," he meant
that God had prepared him as a sin offering "that taketh away the sin
of the world."
37. John intended for the two disciples to follow Jesus; and having
heard John's testimony, th ey did so. Had they not been first the disciples of John, they had not then been prepared for Jesus; now they
cannot become the disciples of Jesus unless they leave John and follow Jesus. They must improve their opportunities.
To follow the
light they had was a sure way to greater light.
38. Jesus did not proceed until they overtook him; but he "turned,
and beheld them following," waited for them, and said: "What seek
ye?" He encouraged them to follow him and to make known their
desires.
"Rabbi," as John interprets it, means "Ma ster," "Teacher."
They desired to be with Jesus and to learn from him; hence, they
asked: "Where abidest thou?"
39. He invited them to go with him by saying, "Come, and ye shall
see;" and they accepted the invitation.
He probably had some temporary stopping place near; but his home was yet at Nazareth, and
he soon left this region for Galilee. (John 2: 1.) They went and
"abode with him that day: it was about the tenth hour," or four
o'clock P.M., counting from sunup to sundown as a day. Counting
~rom twelve o'clock at night, according to the Roman reckoning, as
m John 19: 14, it was ten o'clock A.M.; and this is more probable.
They spent the day, no doubt, in receiving profitable information.
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"What seek ye?" is one of the greatest questions of life, because
people usually find what they seek. "Seek, and ye shall find."
40 . .One of these two was Andrew, who afterwards became an apostl e. (Matt. 10: 2.) He was of Bethsaida
(John 1: 44), probably
a suburb of Capernaum
(Mark 1: 21, 29). He and Peter were
fishermen.
Fishing was an honorable occupation.
He was the one
who suggested to Jesus the lad with five barley loaves and two fishes
(John 6: 9), and who went with Philip to tell Jesus of the Greeks who
desired to worship him (John 12: 22). He was one of the first two
disciples of Jesus, becoming one before Peter; but later on Peter grew
into greater prominenc e, and but little is known of Andrew. · That h e
is here called "Simon Peter's brother" shows that Peter was the more
prominent of the two when John wrote.
Yet Andrew filled his mission. That is all any of us can do. Doing that, we do well.

II. Peter.
41. "He findeth first his own brother Simon."
"First" to what?
Either before th e other disciple found his brother, or finding Simon
was the first thing he did after leaving Jesus.
The latter seems to
be the meaning.
·
In the spirit of his n ew Teacher, Andrew at once sought to lead his
own brother to Christ.
This is the true missionary spirit.
Christ
came first to his own; th e apostles preached first to the Jews. First
"in Jerusalem,"
then "in all Judea and Samaria," and thence "unto
the uttermost part of the earth" (Acts 1: 8), is God's order.
A man
is under gr ea ter obligation than any one else to teach his own family
the Bible and to lead them to Jesus.
Still, he must not stop with that.
From ~his and Philip's example in John 1: 45 we learn the value
and power of personal work. Note also the example of Philip, the
evange lis t (not this Philip), preaching to one man.
(Acts 8: 26-40.)
"Messiah" is Hebrew and means the same as "Christ," which is
Greek-that
is, "the Anointed One."
42. Peter soon became more prominent and acc omplished more than
And r ew, becau se he was bolder and more aggressive;
yet Andrew
"brought him unto Jesus."
We may be weak ourselves and possess
but one tal en t, yet we may lead to Jesus those who, by God's grace,
may accomplish much. To bring our friends and dear ones to Jesus
is the greatest service possible that we can · render them. If every
Chri stian wou ld bring one soul to Jesus, how soon the world would be
turned t o God! Thi s is the way the kingdom of God began, and thi s
is the way to exte nd it. It cannot be done by proxy; we cannot send
some one else, but must go ourselve s and do our own work. If we
will lead our own family to Christ, we will rec eive strength and courag e by that to lea d oth ers t o him. "To him that hath shall more be
g iv en ." John the Baptist pointed out Je sus to two; one of th ese
brought anoth er, and that one brought thousands to Jesus.
"Simon" was th e name by which Peter wa s known.
He wa s the son
of John, or Jonah.
(Matt. 16: 17.) J es us said he should be called
"Cephas," w h ich m eans "a stone ." John interpr eted th e meaning for
his re ade rs . "Peter" is th e Greek form; " Cep ha s" "is Aramaic, the
modifi ed form of Hebr ew spok en in Pal es tine in our Lord's day."
This
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seems a prophecy as to what Simon would become in strength of character.
He was impulsive and wavering at times in the beginning, but
he grew to be a stone .

III . Philip.
43. "On the morrow"-the
day after the meeting· with these three
disciples-Jesus
"was minded to go forth into Ga lilee [ go home], and
he findeth Philip" and invited him to foJlow him . To him fir st, so far
as the record shows, wer e spoken the words, "FoJlow me." That Je sus found him may imply that Jesus sought him, and, having found
him, caJled him to follow.
H e b ecame an apostle, and mu st be distinguished from Philip, one of "th e seven," whq became an evang elist.
(Acts 6 : 3, 5; 21: 8.)
He and Andrew are associated in John 6:
7-9; 12: 20-22.
44 . "Philip was from Beths a ida, of t h e city of Andrew and Peter."
"Bethsaida"
means "house of fishing ."
It is difficult to determin e the situation of this place. There seems
to have be(;!n two places by this name-one,
on the west ern shore of
the Sea of Galilee, near Ca pernaum and Choi·azin (Matt. 11: 21;
Mark 6: 45-53; Luke 10: 13) ; the other, on the northeastern
shore
(Mark 6 : 31-53; Luke 9 : 10-17).
The fir st mentioned was the one of
.our lesson .
·

IV. Nathanael.
45 . ·Philip, like Andrew, desires others to come to Chri st; and he
."findet h Nathanael"
to teJI him about Jesu s.
Nathanael wa s a Galilean and lived at Cana.
(John 21: 2.) In
our lesson and in John 21 : 2 are the only two places .his name is mentioned in the Bible. He was "an Israelite indeed, in whom is [wa s ]
no gui le."
·
"It is very commonly believed that Nathanae l a .nd Bartholomew
are the same p erson . The evidence for that be lief is as follows:
St. John, who twice mentions Nathanae l, never introduc es the name
'Bartholomew'
at aJI; St. Matthew (10: 3), St. Mark (3: 18), and
St . Luke (6: 14), all speak of Bartholomew, but never of Nathanael.
It may be, how ever, that 'Nathanael'
was the proper name and 'Bartho lomew' (son of To lmai) was the surname of the same disciple, j ust
as 'Simon' was called 'Bar -jona' and 'J oses' was called 'Barnabas.'"
( Smith's Bible Dictionary.)
If this be so, Nathanae l wa s an apostle;
and John 21: 2 favors this conclusion .
"Of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, wrote," means that
J esus is the On e to com e foretold by Moses (Deut. 18: 18, 19, for
instance) and by th e proph et s . "And b eginning from Moses and
fro m all th e prophet s, he inter p r e ted to th em in all the scripture s the
t hin gs conce r ning hims elf.''
(Luk e 24: 27.) "That all things must
n eeds be fulfilled, which ar e written in the law of Moses , and th e
p rophets, and th e psalms, c Jn cerning ine."
(Luke 24: 44.) "For th e
testimony of J esu s is th e spirit of proph ecy."
(Rev. 19: 10.)
"J esus of Nazar eth, the son of Joseph," is the s tar of Ja cob and t he
h ope of Isra el, the One to come . This was clear to Philip . J esus w a s
supposed to be "the son of Joseph."
( Lu ke 3: 23.)
. 46. But th e mention of Nazareth, an insignificant and des pi sed Gal ilean town, rais ed a doubt in Nathanael's
mind, and he a sked: "Can
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It was proverbial "that out
any go od thin g come out of N aza r eth?"
of Galilee a r iseth no proph et."
(John 7: 52.)
"Com e and see " w as t he bes t a nswer t o make t o Nathanael.
Seeing for him self would re mov e hi s doubt s. H e was not too prejudic ed
to investi gat e, and wa s soon con vinced . An honest heart is nece ssary
to th e rec eption of th e truth .
Chr ist a sk s th e w orld to " come a nd see ." H e say s that "th e tre e
is kn own by it s fr uit."
Chri sti a nity is kn own by what it ha s don e.
Chr istian s ar e th e light of th e world th rn ugh th e ir cha ritabl e, godl y
live s and faithful servic e to God.
47. J esus show ed hi s divinity by de clarin g· a t on ce, a s he appr oa ched,
th e charact er of N a thana el, whom he had nev er met: "An I s r aelit e
indeed, in whom is no guil e !" Thi s wa s a high tribute to Nathana el' s
sincere and hon est h eart. He wa s fr ee from hypocrisy and every
form of decepti on- guileles s. Ac cording to th e law , he worshiped
God sin cerely.
48. It gr ea tly astoni shed Nathana el that J esus should know him,
not havin g met him, and he a sked: " Whence know est thou me? " Jesus replied: "Before Philip called th ee , when thou wast und er the fig
tre e, I saw the e."
We have no way of kno win g wh er e thi s fig tr ee wa s or what exper ienc e, if an y, Natha nael h a d und er it. It see ms that befor e Philip
r each ed Nathana el to tell him about J es u s he was under thi s fig tr ee,
wh er e Philip found him. Whil e t her e and befor e Philip r each ed him
and wh ere J es us could not see him with th e natural eye, Je sus sa w him
and kn ew him . Thi s was done. by th e exer cise of divin e power, and
prov ed that Je sus wa s more th a n human.
·
49. This convinced N a thana el th at Jesu s was th e Mess iah, a nd he
confessed him to be "the Son of God " a nd "Kin g of Isra el."
Jesus al so assur ed Nathana el that whil e he had been convinc ed by
thi s fact, he sh ould " see gr eat er thin gs than th ese ." Nathanael witness ed th e wond erful mir acles of J es us and sa w him aft er he ar ose
from the dead . If he wa s on e of th e ap ostl es, he sa w J esu s a scend
into heaven.
Seeing Je su s a scend into h eave n is probably wh a t Jesus meant
by saying Na thana el should see "th e h ea ven open ed, and the ang els of
God a scending and descendin g up on the Son of man."
( See Luk e 24 :
50-53; Act s 1: 9-11.) P aul (1 Tim. 3 : 16 ) say s J es us wa s " see n of
angel s."
J esu s fr equ ently sp eak s o:f him self a s " th e Son of man ." In hi s
humility he u ses thi s expr essi on t o des ignat e hi s humanity.
H e is not
only th e Son o:f Ma ry, of th e seed o:f Da vid, th e promi sed see d of
Abrah am; bu t he is "th e Son o:f ma n," a nd thu s re late d in sy mpathy,
serv ice, an d sacr ifice to all th e hum an :famil y.
QUESTIONS.
Ci ve the s ubject.
R ep eat th e Gold en T e xt .
Giv e th e Tim e. Pl a ce , and P ers on s.
Did yo u r ea d t he Devo ti ona l R eadin g s ?
Did you r ead t he Hom e R ead ing?
Wh a t sh oul d be studi ed befo r e t hi s
les~o n ?

Wh at day is nlf'ant by "o n the m orro w?"
Wh o we re sent to in quir e of J ohn the
Ba p ti s t w ho he w as?
What rep ly did J oh n make to t h ese
deJegat e:s?
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Upon whom did John teach the people he baptized to believe?
What had John told the people of Jesus?
In what ·way did John not know Je sus?
Why did he at first decline to baptize
Jesus?
How did John prepare
a people for
the Lord?
How was Jesus manif es ted as the Me ssiah through John's baptism?
Why,· then, did John say he knew
that Jesus was the Messiah?
What testimony did John again bear?
36 What day here is meant by "on the

37

38
39
40
41

To whom tHd John point out Je sus on
this day?
Who were they 7
In what sense is Je sus "the Lamb of
God?"
What did these disciple s do?
Did John the Bapti st intend for them
to do that 7
How can we receive more light?
What did Jesus do?
What reply did they make?
What is meant by "come and see ?"
What was the hour?
What do you seek?
Relate all you know about Andrewwhere he lived, what he did, and
what he became.
Whom did he find?
What is meant
by "first"-first
to
what?
What did he do with Peter?

Go win some precious soul ·to-day
That in the darkness long has trod;
Go win some soul to wisdom's way,
For every soul is dear to God.
Go help some soul
That Jesus died
Upon the cross in
Eternal life was

II.

What spirit did he manif est?
What should we do?
42 What did Je sus say to Peter?
What does "Cepha s" mean?
What did he become as to character?
43 . What day is meant by thi s ver se?
Where would Jesus go ?
Whom did h e find?
What did he bid Philip do?
What did Philip become'/
44 Where did he live?
What does "Bethsaida"
m ean?
45 What did Philip do?
Who wa s Nathana el' /
Why is it suppos ed that he wa s th e
sam e person as Bartholomew?
What did Philip say to him of Je s us ?
Of whom did Mo ses and the prophet s
write?
·
46 What repl y did Nathan ae l make t o
Philip?
What did Philip jnvite him to do?
What is es se ntial to th e rec ep t ion of
the truth?
How is Chri st ianity known?
47 What did Je s us say of Nathana el?
48 What did Nathanael
a sk J esu s ?
What reply did Je su s make?
49 What did Nathana el conf ess ·J es us to
be?
What does "Rabbi " mean?
What "great er things"
did Nathana el
see?
What is meant by "ang els of God a scending
and de scending
upon th e
Son of man?"
Why did J es us speak of him self a s
"the Son of man?"

morrow?"
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to feel and know
for sinful men
bitter woe;
offered then.

Perchance some soul is standing by,
And longs for words that you may say·
0, bring God's invitation nigh!
'
Go win some precious soul to-day.
(Selected.)
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JESUS AND NICODEMUS.
John 3 : l~l 7.

Read J ohn 7: 45-52; 19: 38-42.

UNow there ~as a man of the Ph aris ee s, nam ed N ic od emus , a rul e r of the Jew ::;:
2 T h e sam e came unto him by night, and said to h im, Rabbi , we know that th ou
art a t eacher com e from God; for no one can do th ese s i g ns that thou do es t, exc e pt
God be with him.
3 Jesu s answered and s aid unto him, Veril y , v eri1y, I , sa y unto th ee, E x cept on e
be born an e w , he cann o t see the kingd o m of God .
4 Nicodemu s saith unto him, How can a man be born w h en he is o1d ? can he
e 11le r a sec ond tim e into h is moth er's womb , and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex cept on e be born of wat e r
a n<l the Spirit , he cann ot ente r int o th e kin g do m of God.
6 That whi ch is born of th e fles h is fles h; and t h a t wh ich is bo rn of th e Spiri t is
s pirit .
7 Marvel not that I said unto the e , Y e mu st be b orn a n e w .
8 Th e w in d bloweth wh ere it will, and thou h earest the voic e th ereof , but .kno wes t
not whence it com eth, and w hit he r it. go eth : so is ev ery on e that is born o f the Spirit.
9 Nicodemus answered a nd said un to h im, H ow can th es e things be ?
10 Je s us answered and said unto him , Art thou th e t eacher of Is ra el, a nd un<lersta nd est n ot these things?
11 Verily, verily, I say unto th ee, We sp eak that · which we know, and b ear w itne ss of that which w e ha ve se en; and ye r eceiv e not our witn ess .
12 If I told you ear thly thing s and ye beli eve not , how sh all ye believe if I . t ell
you h ea ven ly things?
13 And no one ha t h a scend ed into h eav en , but h e that de scend ed out o f h eav en,
even the So n of ma n, who is in heaven.
14 And as Mo ses lifted up the serp ent in t h e wildern ess ; ev en so must the Son of
man b e lif te d up ;
15 T hat whosoever believeth m ay in him h ave eter n a l life.
16 fFor God so loved the wor ld, t h at h e ga ve hi s only b eg ott en Son , that w h osoev er
b elieveth on him sh ould n ot p erish , but have et ernal lif e.
17 For God se nt n ot th e S on into the world to judge the wor ld; but t h at t h e world
sho uld be sav ed throug h hi m.
·

GOLDEN TEXT.-"God so loved the world, that he ga,ve his only begot ten Son, that whosoever believeth on hilm shoul d not perish, but
have eternal Zif e." (John 3: 16.)
TIME.-A.D. 27, soon after J esus cleansed the temple the first tim e.
PLACE.-Prob ably in the house of some fri end in Jerusalem.
PERSONS.-Nicodemus and J esus.
DEVOTIONAL READING.-John
3: 31-36.
HOME READING.January
January
January
January
January
Janua r y
Ja nuar y

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

M. Jesus a nd Nicod emu s. (John 3: · i-17.)
T . Nicodemus Defend s J es u s. (John 7: 45-5 2. )
W. Nicodemus A ssis t s a t Chri s t' s Bur ial.
(John 10: 38-42 . )
T. Begotten of God. (John 1 : 6-1 3.)
F. Begotten of Christ.
(1 John 2 : 2 3-29 .)
S. Begotten of the Holy Spirit , (1 Pet. 1: 12.)
S. Eternal Li fe T h rou g h God's Son.
(John 3: 31 -36.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Begin the study of the lesson
n ew birth" can be understood and
soul.
.
To be born of God and to be his
having one's name merely enrolled

with the understanding
that "the
is essential to th e sa lvation of the
child is very different indeed from
on some church book.
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EXPLANA:rC>RYNOTES.
I. Nicodemus.
1. Nicodemus was a Pharisee and "a rule r of th e .Tews." H e wa s
a ruler among them-that
is, a member of the Sanhedrin and a rabbi,
or teacher.
(John 3: 10.) His name is mentioned only thr ee time s
in the Bible. In John 7: 50, 51 he speaks out in the J ewish council
and protests against condemning Jesus unheard, and in Joh n 19: 3942 he brings a hundred pounds of mixture of myrrh and al oes and
assists Joseph of Arimathea in burying Jesus.
The Pharisees were the most numerous and most "orth odox" r eli gious sect among the Jews. They believed in angels, spi r it s, and th e
resurrection, and in this were opposed to the Sadducees, anoth er re ligious sect. Paul was a Pharisee.
(Acts 23: 6-8.) They we r e scrupulous and punctilious as to outward forms, but paid little regard to
purity of heart and life. They, with the Sadducees, strongly opposed
Christ.
They tithed "mint and anise and cummin," and "left undon e
the weightier matters of the law, justice, and mercy, and faith."
They should have done the former, but should not have neglected th e
latter.
As it was, they were "blind guides."
They strained out the
gnat and swallowed the camel.
(Matt. 23: 23, 24.) They were great
critics, faultfinders,
and exacting in telling others what to do; but
they said, and did not. They presented a beautiful outward appearance, made long public prayers and great pretensions, but in heart
were full of extortion, excess, and rottenness. . They were filled with
all uncleanness, corruption, ·iniquity, and hypocrisy.
They split hairs
over theories, liked chief seats in meetings, sought to be considered the
greatest in the kingdom of heaven, and loved r eligious titles.
With all
this, they were zealous for their own righteousness,
while living in
disobedience to God, and were intensely mission a ry, compassing se a
and land to make one convert, making him at the same tim e "twofold
more a child of hell [Gehenna] than" themselves.
Study Jesus' exposition and denunciation of the hypocrisy and corruption of the Pharisees in Matt. 23.

II. A Lesson for the Church.
There is such a thing now as being church members nominally, or
pretended Christians, and even professed guides of the blind, lights
to those in darkness, teachers of babes, and instructors of the ignorant (Rom. 2: 17-23); and yet, with all these pretensions and professions, there is such a thing as being "lovers of self, lovers of money,
boastful, haughty, railers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy ,
without natural affection, implacable, slanderers, without self-c ontrol,
fierce, no lovers of good, traitors, headstrong,
puffed up, lovers of
pleasure rather than lovers of God," and yet "holding a form of godliness, but having denied the power thereof."
These, says Paul, are
"ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth ,"
"take captive silly women laden with sins, led away by divers lusts ."
(2 Tim. 3: 1-7.) What can be the difference between these and the
Pharisees, except the Pharisees may have been more moral?
One
person cannot be all these bad things at once, but any one of th em is
bad enough in a pretended teacher and leader.
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There can be nothing more pharisaical than to split hairs over various theories and to negl ect ju stic e an d mercy and faith; than to
make laws where God has mad e none, while di sobeying some God has
made; than to hold "a form of godlines s," while denying the power
thereof. Th e "power of godliness" is th e transformation
it makes
in one's own heart and life--godlikeness in one's own character; mercy,
justice, uprightness, purity, truth, and love; also, hatred of evil and
wrongdoing anywhere and in any one. Jesus loved righteousness and
hated iniquity.
(Heb. 11: 8, 9.)
One's "logical deductions" are far more binding on some than the
teaching of the New Testament.
The Pharisees by some process of
logic had drawn the conclusion and law that to "swear by the temple"
is nothing, but to "swear by the gold of th e temple" is binding; and to
"swea r by the altar" is- nothin g , but to "swear by the gift" upon the
altar is binding. But Jesu s says they wer e blind and fools.
Are not some theories and cont ention s to-day as foolish? Are not
some who make such contentions as blind?
I cannot und er take and am not able to specify various instances of
pharisaism.
But saying and doing not is one; binding burdens upon
others, while doing nothing to lighten them, is another; forever criticizing and finding fault, while not setting a proper examp le, is another; seeking religious titles of any sort is anot her; seeking prominence and boasting and self-exa lt ation is still another.
A v~st amount
of pharisaism can be sifted out by studying and especially practicing
2 Tim. 3 : 1-7. Think a while on "lovers of self," "lover,; of money,"
"boastful," "puffed up," "haughty," "slanderers," "no lovers of good,"
"without self-control," "silly women laden with sins," "lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God;" and yet all these are pretending to
learn and to teach the truth!
In some places such seem more popular
than the humble, meek, modest, truly pure, and sincerely godly. But
the Lord knows all who are his.

Ill. Why Nicodemus Went by Night.
2. Why he came to Jesus "by night," we do not know, since the record does not give his reason .
Here we learn the differ ence between faith and opinion. That he
came to Jesus and came "by night" are two facts. These we all believe, because th e Bible states them. About these there is no controversy. Why he came "by night" cannot be a matter of faith, because
the record does not say. This is a mere conjecture, or opinion. Some
say that it was through fear of the Jews, already enraged over the
cleansing of the temple, and he did not wish to encounter the hostility
of the priests; yet he wanted to know more of a teacher who he believed was sent from God. Others say that since he was a member of
the Sanhedrin and the business of that body was greatly increased
during the passover, the night was the only opportune time for an
interview.
Still others say that it was a matter of prudence on his
part; he wanted to know for certain what he was doing before he made
a change. Others yet say that he sought the quietude of the night,
after the multitudes had dispersed, because Jesus was busily engaged
with them during the day. Still others say that he had mingled motives; that all the above motives had something to do with it. Now,
why did he come ''by night?"
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Whatev er God says, th at we believe , we kno w. Concerning that
about which he does not speak we can hav e no faith, for faith come s
by he ar in g the word of God. (Rom. 10: 17.) Opini on is not faith,
and "we walk by faith" in th e service of God. (2 Cor. 5: 7.)
"Rabbi" mea ns "teacher," or "master," and was a title of honor.
(Matt. 23: 1-12.) Nicodemus was respectful, candid, honest, sincere,
and sought informati on, whatever may hav e been his r eason for going
"by ni ght." He confe ssed at on ce hi s faith in J esus as a teacher sent
fr om God, and as sig ned hi s reason: "For n o on e can do the se signs that
th ou doest, except God be with him."
( See J ohn 5: 36; 20: 30, 31.)

IV. The New Birth.
3. J esus recognized Nicodemus' desire for info rma t ion, saw where
hi s point of difficulty lay, and replied dire ctly t o it. Nicodemus, lik e
those who went to John's baptism, doubtless thought that because he
was a son of Abraham h e w as already prepared to ent er th e prom ised
kin gdom.
By "verily, veri ly, " Jesus lays emph as is on th e stateme nt h e is about
to make: "Except one be born anew [or "from above"-margin;
see
John 3: 31; 19: 11; James 1: 17; 3: 15, 17), he cannot see the king dom of God"-that
is, any man, every man; mu st be "bor n anew" in
order to enter Christ's kin gdo m . This is similar to wh at John the
Baptist told the multitude in Luke 3 : 7-9. Every one must repent, be
baptized from his heart , continue to obey God, and thu s·s how by a new
life that he ha s r epente d, and all upon his own responsibility t o God.
H e who does not do this will be destr oyed.
"Born anew" is a strong and expressive figure which shows th e
comp let e change th at must take place in a man before he is prepared
to enjoy the kingdom of God. This change is comparable to being
bor n an ew . One is repr ese nted as comin g out of da rkn ess into light;
called out of darknes s into "ma rvelous light " ( 1 P et . 2: 9) ; deliv ered
from "the power of darkness" and "translated"
into the kingdom of
the Son of God ( Col. 1: 13) ; "a n ew creature" (2 Cor. 5: 17); wa lkin g
"in newnes s of life" (Rom. 6: 4) ; "dead unto sin, but a liv e unto God"
(vers e 11); a pa r tak er of "the divine nature, havin g escaped fro m
the corruption that is in the world by lu st."
(2 P et. 1: 4.)
Many people do what is ca lled "joining th e church, " when really
they are not in it . Th ey have "joined" after the fashion, because they
think they "ought to belong t o som e church."
A strug gle and a scr amble for numb ers may h ave placed the names of thousands on the
church roll who have ne ver been "born anew."
To "see th e kin gdom of God" m ea ns to ent er it, t o appreciate it,
and to enjoy it . One mu st become a new creature t o do thi s.
"The kin gdom of God is
r ighteous ness and peace a nd joy
in the Holy Spirit."
(Rom. 14: 17.) In it God reigns as King. He
is the supr eme object of love, a doration, and service. His will is it s
law, and men must love and obey him in order t o enter it. Pe ople
may get theit names on the church ro ll without regard to character,
but they cannot enter Christ's kingdom, or church, that way.
4. Nicode mus t ook Christ's lang uage lit era lly , and asked how one
could "enter a second time into his mother's womb, and be born:"
The woman at Jacob 's well thought Jes us meant litera l water (John
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4: 10-15), and the Jews took him to mean his literal flesh (John 6:
53-71). It is no more difficult to understand being "born anew" than
to understand what Jesus means by "the water of life," or "living
water," and "the bread of heaven."
5. In this Jesus does not reply so much to Nicodemus' difficulty as
he explains the new birth. He emphasizes again by "verily, verily,"
and repeats the declaration that one must be "born an ew" by saying:
"Except one be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." Christ's "must be born anew," or "born of water
and the Spirit," stands between ever y sinner and the kingdom of God.
"Born of water and the Spirit" means one birth; it cannot mean two
births.
This birth concerns the heart, the inner man. One's heart is engaged and enlisted through th e gos pel of Jesus preached "by the Holy ·
Spirit sent forth from heaven."
(1 Pet. 1: 12.) The gospel is God's
power to save. (Rom. 1: 16.) It is spiritual power addre ssed to th e
hearts of men. They hear it, believe it, are moved by it to repent of
their sins and to obey God in baptism.
This is the change in one
which Jesus calls being "born again."
All who have been "born
again," or "anew," continue "to walk in newness of life."
Speaking without a figure, Jesus says: "Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to the whole creation.
He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned."
(Mark 16: 15, 16.)
The apostles did this.
On Pent ecost they
preached the gospel; exhorted all to know it "assuredly"-that
is, to
believe it, and to repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus unto the
remission of sins. (Acts 2: 37, 38.) People who did all this were
"born anew," "born of God," "born of water and the Spirit."
"All agree that the birth of the Spirit refers to th e inward, or spiritual, change that takes place; and all candid authorities agree that
'born of water' refers to baptism.
So Alford, Wesley, Abbott, Whitby ,
Olshausen, Tholuck, Prof. William Milligan, the Episcopal 'Prayer
Book,' the 'Westminster Confession,' the Methodist Episcopal 'Discipline ,' the Methodist Episcopal 'Doctrinal Tracts,' and also the writers of the early church, all declare. Alford says: 'All attempts to get
rid of this have sprung from doctrinal prejudices.'"
(Johnson, in
"The People's New Testament.'')
6. In this verse, and without stopping, Christ inform s Nicodemus
that he is speaking, not of a fleshly , but a spiritual, birth. One is
born of the flesh in the natural birth; but the spiritual birth has to do,
not with the physical nature, but with the heart.
One's spirit, not
one's body, is born again. One's physical constitution remains the
same; but there is wrought in one's h eart , in one's spiritual nature, so
great a change from love of sin to hatr ed of sin, from love of Satan
to love of God, from disobedience to God to loving and delightful obedience to him, that it is called a "new birth."
7. Thi s is necessary from the very natur e of the case, an d should
not astonish Nicodemus.
8. In this verse Jesus further shows that it is not a visible, physical
birth, but an invisible, spiritual one. As the wind blows and we hear
it and know it exists, although we cannot see it or tell whence it comes
or whither it goes, so is this birth, or so is every one that is b orn of
takes place-although
not a visible,
the Spirit. It is a reality-it
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physical affair, as the natural birth, or birth of the flesh. It is the
spirit of man, not the body-the heart, not the physical structurethat is changed.
But suppose Christ is explaining here how the Spirit of God operates on the hearts of meri; it must be remembered that the comparison is not between the effects of the wind, such as feeling i_t, and the
effects· of the Spirit, but between hearin g the one and hearing the
other. People must hear the Spirit.
The word "pneuma," here translated "wind," is, in the last part of
this verse, translated "Spirit," and also in every other place where it
occurs in the New Testament.
In this very place, in the margin of
the version we use in these lesso ns, it is also translated "Spirit."
Then the verse would read: "The Spfrit breatheth where it will [or
pleases], and thou hearest the voice thereof, but knowest not whence
it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the
Spirit."
The sound the Spirit makes is it s "voice." One hears the
Spirit speak. He speaks through the apostles . They spoke "as the
Spirit gave them utterance."
(Acts 2: 4.) The Spirit speaks the
word of God. The word of God is the incorruptible seed by which one
is "begotten again" (1 Pet. 1: 23), by which one is "quickened" (Ps .
119: 50), and by which one is "brought
...
forth" (James l'.
18). The word of God is spiritual seed, and by it God begets spiritual children.
(1 Cor. 4: 15; Phile. 10.) Through it the sinner is
warned and aroused, and his heart is warmed and broken (Jer. 23:
29), and its secrets are laid bare (Heb. 4: 12).
Again: "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is begotten
of God." (1 John 5: 1.) Faith comes through hearing the word of
God. (Rom. 10: 17.)
To love God is to be begotten of him. (1 John 4: 7, 8.)
To do righteousness is to be begotten of God. ( 1 John 3: 20.)
All these are not different births, but the one birth. One hears the
gospe l, believes it, loves God because God first loved him, and does
righteousness, and is thus born of God. So when one hears the voice
of the Spirit through inspired men preaching the incorruptible seedthe gospel-and
receives that seed into the heart and obeys it, one is
born of the Spirit, is "born of water and the Spirit," because the
Spirit leads that one by faith in Jesus to repent and be baptized in the
name of Christ unto the remission of sins. (Acts 2: 37, 38.) The
gospe l was preached to Onesimus (Phile. 10) and the Corinthians by
Paul ( 1 Cor. 4: 15). So Paul is called their "father in the gospel."
They were "born again."
The Corinthians "hearing believed, and
were baptized."
(Acts 18: 8.)
All children of God have been ''born of God," or "born again."
"For ye are all sons of God, through faith, in Christ Jesus. For as
many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ."
(Gal.
3: 26, 27.) These are God's children, hence have been born of him;
~ut this birth was through faith, which led to repentance and baptism
mto Christ. ·
Then, where is the n~ystery about the new birth?
9, 10. Nicodemus still wondered; and Jesus asked him if, as a
"teacher of I srael ," he did not know these things. He ought to have
known them.
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11. Nicodemu .s and hi s associates did not rece iv e this testim ony of
Jesus and his disciples.
12. "Earthly things" seem to be the things belonging to the kingdom on earth; . "heavenly things," the things of the "everlasting kingdom"-God
and eter n al g lor y.
13. H eaven is Christ's home. He existed "in the beginning"-long
before he appeared on earth.
He came down from h eave n to ·t ell of
heavenly things . He who was with God knows . To hear him is the
only way to be saved.
(See Rom. 10: 6-11.)

V. How Healed by the Brazen Serpent.
14, 15. (See Num . 21: 4-9.)
Great numbers of the I srae lit es were
bitten by th e fiery serpents in the wildemess, and not a few died.
The bite was incurable.
If God did not heal them, they must die. He
directed Moses to make a serpent of brass and to put it upon a pole
in the camp, and promised that whoever, when bitten by a deadly serpent, would look "unto the serpent of brass," should live. Th e look
was an act of faith.
So Christ was lift ed up on the cross that whosoever believeth in him
should be saved. · To believe in him is to trust a nd obey him . Thi s
faith must be expressed in wha t ever act of obedience God now requires, as the faith of the Israelites was expressed ·th en in a look .
All who refused to look refused salvation from the poison of the serpent.
God requires n ow all who believe in Jesus and h ave repented of their
sins to show their faith in the burial and resurrection
of Chri st by
being baptiz ed . ( Col. 2: 12.)
In 2 K ings 18: 4 we le arn what beca me of this brazen serpent.
16. This v erse declares the great love of God manifested in the g ift
of his Son for the world und er the conde mnation of sin. It se t s forth
(1) what God has done to save the world, (2) what J esus has done
to · save th e world, and (3) what the wor ld must do to be save d. God
so loved th e world as to give his Son, the Son so lov ed the world as to
come and die, and all must believe in Christ with the faith which works
through love ( Gal. 5: 6) and which is made perfect throu gh obedience
(James 2: 14-26).
17. God did not se nd hi s Son to condemn, but to save, th e world.
God does not hate, but loves, the world, and sent his Son to save the
wor ld. Jesus did riot come t o hunt up all the sins of the wor ld , to sum
them all up, and prosecut e and condemn the world.
He kn ew the
world was condemned already, and he came to call sinn er s t o repentance and to seek and to save the lost. "He that believeth not hath
been judged already," and Jesus brings the way of sa lv a ti on . "He
that believeth on him is not judged," or condemned.

Vt Active or Obed'ient Faith Saves.
Verses 18-21 show that this is active or obedien t faith.
verse 35. "He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life; but
obeyeth not th e Son sha ll not see life, but the wrath of God
on him."
If peopl e in the church have the spirit of Chri st, they will
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tlene ss and humi lity t ry to r est ore all oth er members who have been
overtaken in a ny t re spas s, but will not scour th e country huntin g u p.
all faults and mistak es against such in ord er to cond emn th em.
QUESTIONS .

2

!l

4
5

6

Giv e th e su bj ect .
R epe at th e Gol de n T ex t.
Give th e Tim e. Plac e, and Perso n s.
Did you r ead th e D evotion a l R eadi ng ?
Did you re ad th e Hom e R eadin g '/
What pa rt ic ul a t· on e so ug h t J es us ?
Wha t wa s he?
Wh er e else and in wh a t co nn ect ion is
h is n a m e m e ntion ed'!
Who were th e P har isees ?
Wh at w ere they in cha rac t er , p r et en se , and practi ce ? (Give ex ample s .)
Sh ow fr om 2 Tim . 3: 1-7 and oth er
scriptur es in what
w a ys church
m emb er s a nd t eacher s m a y b e p h a risaical now.
Why did Nicodemus go by night?
Sh ow the diff erence betwe en faith and
opinion .
What did h e sa y to J es us ?
What do es "rabbi"
m ean?
Is it ri g ht to w ear titl es of di stin ct io n
in reli g ion ?
Wh a t convinc ed Ni cod e mu s?
Wa s h e h one st?
H o w did J es u s tr eat h im ?
What wa s his difficulty?
Wh a t w a s Je su s' r epl y ?
Wh a t do es " verily" m ean ?
What is meant by "'born an ew ?"
Wh a t is " th e kingdom of God?"
H ow did Ni cod emu s tak e thi s lan g uag e?
Of what did Jesus say on e mu st be
born?
Wh a t is it to be "b o rn of w at er a nd
th e Spirit?"
Wh at is "b orn an ew"-o n e's bod y or
spirit?

7 Wh y s hould Ni code m us n ot m arv el a t
thi s?
8 What do es thi s ver se m ea n-b et w een
what is th e com pa ri son a n d w h a t
does it show?
How is t he h ea rt of m a n infl uen c(}(I
by th e S p ir it ?
fl, 10 Ou gh t Ni cod em u s to k n o w t h ese
t hin gs?
11 Di d he r eceive Chri s t's tes t imony?
12 Wha t a r e th e " ear th ly t hi ng s," and
w hat a r e th e "h ea v en ly thin g s ?11
13 Who ca m e from
h ea ven, a nd ·w h o
kno ws th ese thin gs?
14, 15 Wh a t wa s "th e ser pe n t in t h e w il~
de r ness ?"
Wh o lift ed it up , a n d w h y ?
What did th e pe op le do in ord er t o be
h ea led ?
What obed ien ce does God n ow r eq uir e ?
What b ecam e of th e br aze n se rp en t' !
Who is li f t ed u p fo r u s ?
H ow?
What mu st peop le do n ow to b e sa ved ?
·16 Wh at do es t hi s dec lare"/
Wh a t h a s Go d do n e to sav e t h e wo.rlt.l.
what
ha s J es u s do n e, a nt.I wh a t
m u s t m en do to b e s av et.l '!
Wh e n does fa ith sav e ?
17 Who are cond emn ed alr eady ?
Wh y?
Wh a t di d J es us come n ot to do , bu t
t o do ?
What do v er se s 18-21 a nd ver se 35
sho w?
What w ill Chri st ia n s do, an d wh a t
w ill t h ey n ot ~ in r egard to ot h er s
w h o d o wrong?

On! Fear not nor fa lter, but g ive of your best;
It is all th at an a ng el can do. Leav e th e res t
Unto God; he is su re , and he loves m or e your flag s
When the power s of darkn ess hav e re nt th em to r a gs .
Th e la w of the soul is eternal endeavor,
And bea rs the m a n onward and up war d forev e r.
(E dwi n Mar kh am. )

"Th e gr eat es t joy to m ort a ls g iven
I s inward joy of sin s forg iven ."
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LESSON IV.-JANUARY 24.

JESUS AND THE SAMARITAN WOMAN.
John 4: 13-26.

Read J ohn 4: 1-42.

13 fiJesus answered and said unto her, Every one that drinketh of this water shall
thirst again:
14 But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall n ever thirst ;
but the water that I shall give him shall become in him a well of wat,,r springi ng up
un to eter nal life.
15 The woman sait h unt o him, Sir, give me this water, that I thir s t not, neit her
come all the way hither to draw.
16 J esus sa ith unto her, Go, call thy hu sba nd, and come hither.
17 Th e woman answered and said nnto him, I have no husband.
J esus saith unto
h er, Thou sa id st well , I hav e no hu sb and:
18 For thou hast had fl ve husband s; and h e whom thou now ha st is not thy hu sband: this hast thou said truly.
19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou art a proph et.
20 Our father s worshipped in thi s mountain;
and ye say, that in J erusal em is
the place where men ought to worship.
21 J esus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when neith er in
this mountain , nor in J er usalem, shall ye worship the Father,
22 Ye worship that which ye know not: we worship that which we know; for
sa lvation is from the Jew s.
23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when th e true worshippers shall worship the
Father in spirit and truth: for such doth the Father seek to be his worshippers.
24 God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship in spirit and truth .
25 The woman sait h unto him , I know t hat Mess iah cometh (he that ' is call ed
Christ) : when he is come, he will declare unto us all things.
26 Je sus sait h unto her, I that spea k unto thee am h e.

GOLDENTEXT.-"With
joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of
(Isa. 12: 3.)
salvation."
TIME.-A.D. 27.
PLACE.-Jacob's well.
PERSONS.-Jesus and a fallen woman.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Isa. 55: 1-11.
HOME READING.January
January
January
January
January
January
January

18. M.
19. T.
20. W.
21. T.
22. F.
23. S.
24. S.

Jesus and the Samaritan Woman,
(John 4 : 13-26.)
Still Waters.
(Ps. 23: 1-6.)
Sati sfy ing Waters.
(John 7: 37-44.)
Cleansing Waters.
(Ez ek . 36: 22-31.)
Healing Water s. (Ez ek. 47: 1-9.)
Wells of Salvation.
(I sa. 12: 1-6.)
The Invitation to the Wat ers . (I sa. 65: 1-11.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"Sychar wa s the ancient Shechem, so famous in the ear ly history .
It was about forty miles north of Jerusalem, and was situated between
Mount Gerizim and Mount Eba!, the mounts of blessing and cursing."
(Josh. 8: 30-35.) Abraham encamped here ( Gen. 12 : 6), and her e
the covenant was renewed after Joshua had conquer ed Canaan (Josh.
24: 1-25). It was on the road from Judea to Galilee. Jacob bought
this ground "of Hamor, Shechem's father, for a hundred pieces of
money. And he erected there an altar, and called it El-Elohe-Israel"
(Gen. 33: 19, 20)-that
is, "God, the God of Israel."
He gave this to
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Joseph ( Gen. 48: 22) , and here the bones of Joseph were buried after
the children of Israel had brought them out of Egypt.
(Josh. 24: 32.)
JACOB'S WELL.-" The well of Jacob lies about a mile and a half
eas t of the city, close to the lower road, an _d just beyond the wretched
haml et of Balata.
. . . The well is deep-seventy-five
feet when _
la st measured-and
there was probably a considerable accumulation
of rubbish at th e bottom. Sometimes it contains a few feet of water,
but at other times it is quit e dry. It is entirely excavated in solid
rock, perfectly round, nine feet in diameter, with the sides hewn
smooth and regular.
Of all the special localities in our Lord's life,
this is almost the only one absolutely undisputed."
(Smith's Bible
Dictionary.)
It was found to be one hundred and five feet deep in
1697. The thirty feet of rubbish at the bottom has covered up the
water. It must have been curbed around with stones, and perhaps
covered. Thi s was a well-watered country; hence, Jacob must have
dug this well in order to be independent of the people of that country.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
After his visit to Jerusalem, the passover, his miracles here, and
his conversation with Nicodemus, J esus and his disciples went into
the country of Judea; "and there he tarried with them, ana baptized."
(John 3: 22.) He was th ere probably until fall.
Jesus preached, as did John the Baptist, "the gospel of the kingdom" (Matt. 4: 23), saying: "Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand" (verse 17). When he sent out the apostles "to the lost
sheep of the house of Israel," he commanded them to preach the same
(Matt. 10: 6, 7) ; and th e "seventy," as they went "two and two,"
preached the same (Luke 10: 1-16).
Jesus made and baptized more disciples than John. He did the
baptizing through his discipl es. (John 4: 1, 2.)
While Jesus and his disciples were thus busy at work in Judea,
John "was baptizing in lEnon near to Salim, because there was much
water there."
(John 3: 23.) He had not yet been cast into prison.
Here John bears testimony again of Jesus in replying to the statement of his disciples that Jesus was baptizing also, "and all men come
to him." He and Jesus were each filling the mission each received
from heaven. This is clear, strong, and noble testimony.
When the fact that Jesus was making so many disciples was
known by the Ph arisees, they became jealous and aroused; and Jesus
departed from Judea and went to Galilee.
His time had "not yet come" for this open conflict. He had many
truths yet to teach and disciples to train.
In order to reach Galilee from Judea "he must needs pass through
Samaria," because Samaria lies exactly between the two. (See the
map.)
Galilee was the northern division; Samaria, the middle division;
and Judea, the southern division of Palestine.
The city of Samaria
was the capital of Samaria .
. In his journey Jesus came to Jacob's well. "Wearied with his
Journey," Jesus sat on this well. We have seen that Jesus became
hungry. Here he was weary, tired, and thirsty.
He sat down to rest.
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preaching tour, to retire "into
(Mark 6: 31.)
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He exhorted his apostles, after a
a desert place, and rest a while."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

I. The Woman.
Jesus rested there while his disciples were gone into Sychar to buy
food. At this time a woman of Samaria came from "the city" (John
4: 28) to draw water, and Jesus asked of her a drink. He had no
means of drawing the water himself.
(Verses 7, 8.)
By his speech or appearance, or by both, she recognized him as a
Jew, and asked why he would ask a drink of her, a Samaritan.
This
was not a refusal of his request , but an express ion of surprise.
Th e
Jews, as a class, looked upon the Samaritans as dogs; and this woman
was astonished that a Jew would ask a favor of her. Th e Samaritans
were a mongrel race.
(Verse 9.)
When the king of Assyria had overthrown the kingdom of Israel
(the ten tribes) and had carried the Israelites into captivity, he
brought men from Babylon, from Cuthah, from Ava, from Hamath,
and from Sepharvaim, and settled them in the cities of Samaria.
They mixed with the few and poor sca ttered Isra elites that were left;
a lso their idolatry was mixed with the worship of God, so that they
neither served God nor practiced altogether their former idolatrous
01·dinances. (2 Kings 17: 24-41.)
The Jews and the Samaritans
differed in nationality and in religion and had rival places of worship.
(John 4: 20, 21.) The bitterness entertained by the Jews against the Samaritans is seen in the
following vituperation:
"Sa'y we not well that thou art a Samaritan,
and hast a demon?"
(John 8: 48.) We can hardly conceive of a
greater racia l, social, and religious intolerance.
The Jews had commercial dealings with the Samaritans, for the disciples had gone then
to buy food in Sychar.

II. The Living Water.
The greatest "gift of God" is Christ and salvation through him.
God gave his "only begotten Son."
(Verse 10.)
Jesus was really thirsty, but in asking this favor he sought an opportunity to confer a greater one.
"Living water" is "springing water" ( Gen. 26: 19), or "running
contrast with cistern, or standwater" (Lev. 14: 5)-perennial-in
ing, water.
But Jesus uses the term figuratively.
"Therefore with
joy sha ll ye draw water out of the wells of salvation."
(Isa. 12: 3.)
God is the source of "the wells of salvation."
"For my people have
commit ted two evils: they have forsaken me, the fountain of living
waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold
no water."
(Jer. 2: 13.) To leave God and his ways is to turn away
from the "living water."
Christ is this "living water," as he is "the bread of heaven" or "the
light of the world."
"If any man thirst, let him come unto me and
drink;" and he who drinks of Christ · will himself become a fountain
to dispense the "living water" to others, as he who walks in the light
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himself becomes light to others.
"He that believeth on me, as the
scripture hath said, from within him shall flow rivers of livin g water.
But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believed on him w ere
to receive: for the Spirit was not yet given; because Jesus was not
yet g lorified."
(John 7: 38, 39.) Filled with the Spirit on Pentecost, the apostles were "rivers of living water" to their hearers; and
guided by the Spirit and having "th e Spirit of Christ" (Rom. 8: 9-14),
C'·ri st;an s br ing fo -th "th e fruit of t r.e Spirit" ( Gal. 5 : 22, 23 ) and
becom e " living wat er " b othe1·s.
Like Nicodemu s in regard to being born again, the woman took Jesus
literally;
yet she was impressed with what he said, and wanted to
know where he could get "living water."
He could not draw it from
that well, because he had nothing to draw with.
Th en, could he obtain it from sol)'le other source?
Was he greater than Jacob, who gave
the well?
(Verses 11, 12.)
13, 14. Christ shows her that he does not mean the water of the well
or water like that.
To drink that is to "thirst again."
Th e water he
gives satisfies-"shall
never thirst."
Christ satisfies the thirst of the
sou l. Nothing earthiy can d o this . Christ fills it with wellsprings of
joy, sweet peace, abiding contentment,
permanent
happiness-in
a
word, with heaven.
·
15. The woman sti ll mistook him, but was still interested,
and
thought that if she had that wat er she would not have to go to the well
and draw.

III. Jesus Convinces the Woman He is a Prophet.
16-18 . To lead her to a knowledge of himself and to recall her life
and convince her of her need of salvation, Jes us said to her: "G o, call
thy husband."
Th ese words had the desired · effect, and she confessed
that she had no husband.
Jesus replied: "Thou hast had five husba nds; and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband."
19-24. The woman then acknowledges Jesus to be a prophet.
Since
he was a prophet, she appealed to him to settle the question of the place
of worship-in
the mountain of Samaria (Mount Gerizim) or at Jerusalem. Some have said that this woman sought to direct the attention of Jesus from her past life by raising the question of the proper
place of worship, but that cannot be. She thought that Jesus, being
a prophet, cou ld tell her which is right.

IV. God Must Be Worshiped in Spirit and Truth.
Jesus explained to her that she knew not what she worshiped, and
that in this controversy the Jews were right; but, under him, people
mu s t wor ship God "in spirit and truth."
"God is a Spirit: and they
th a t worship him must worship in spirit and truth."
25, 26. The woman acknowledged that when the Messiah shou ld come
he would declare unto the people all things. Here John again explained
that "Messiah" is "Christ."
In this way Jesus led her to acknowledge him as the Messiah.
No "sacred place" is now essential to acceptable worship.
"How beit the Most High dwelleth not in houses made with hands; as saith
the prophet, The heaven is my throne, and the earth the footstool of
my feet: what manner of house will ye build me? saith the Lord: or
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what is the place of my rest? Did not my hand make all these
things?"
(Acts 7: 48-50.)
Anywhere, everywhere, God may be worshiped under the reign of
Christ, but the two important elements of worship are necessary spirit and truth.
One must be in earnest, honest, sincere, and zealous; his whole inner man-his heart and his spirit-must
be enlisted
and engaged. Then he mu st serve God according to God's word. Hi s
"word is truth."
(John 17: 17.) However earnest and zealous, sincere and honest, one may be in doing a wrong thing, that does not
make the wrong thing right. Or one may do right in a formal, technical,
heartless manner-having
the form of godliness, while denying the
power thereof-and
even then be not an acceptable worshiper of God.
One may have zeal without knowledge (Rom. 10: 1-3) or knowledge
without zeal. Both are necessary.

V. Leading Others to Christ.
(Verses 27-30, 39-42.}
As these verses state, this woman, notwithstanding her past sinful
life, accepted Christ in faith and led many of her neighbors to him.
He, being besought by her nei ghbors, remained there two days. Some
believed through this woman's word concerning Jesus, and others believed because they heard him themselves.
They were open and frank,
and it seems that Jesus worked no miracles to convince th em. Th ey
believed in him without that.
This teaches the church to-day the very important lesson of seek ing the salvation of the lost and to what grea t results such efforts may
lead. This woman was not beyond the attention and love of Jesu s,
and such should not be beyond ours.

VI. Jesus' Meat Was to Do the Will of God.
(Verses 31-34.)
Having returned with the food they went to purchase, and the
woman having gone into the city to tell her nei gh bors abo ut the wonderful prophet she had just met, who must be the Christ, his disciples
prayed Jesus to eat. But he declined, saying he had meat to eat they
knew not of. They did not understand his meaning, and said to one
another: "Hath any man brought him aught to eat?" Then he answered: "My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to accomplish his work."
It was Jesus' mission on earth to do God's will. He declares of
himself: "I am come down from heave n, not to do mine own will, but
the will of him that sent me." (John 6: 38.) His judgment was
righteous, because he sought not his own, but God's, will. (John 5:
30.) So in his severest trial and · deepes t sorrow he prayed God's will
and not his be done. There was no unright eousness in Jesus, and he
was true in all things an d to all persons , because he sought not his own
glory, but the glory of God. (John 7: 18.)
In his consuming desir e to do God's will and to accomplish God's
work he lost sight of his hunger and his own comfort. Filled with
this spirit, Christ's disciples to-d ay lose sight of their physical com42
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fort and appetite in their burning desire and earnest efforts to save
souls and to accomplish God's work otherwise .
Let us learn, too, the wonderful lesson that the more fully people
seek to do God's will and not their own and to glorify God and not
themselves, the more nearly righteous and just they are with all others and in all things.
Being governed by the will of God renders people righteous, just, merciful, of sound mind, and of sound judgment.
Let's try this.

VU. Fields White unto Harvest.
(Verse 35.)
It was four months at that time until the grain harvest, and the
grain could not be harvested until that time had come; but looking
upon the Samaritans,
ready to receive him as the Messiah, he declared to his disciples that the fields were "white already unto harvest." On another occasion he said, "The harvest indeed is plenteous,
but the laborers are few;" and he exhorted his disciples to pray "the
Lord of the harvest" to "send forth laborers into his harvest."
(Luke
10: 2; see also Matt. 9: 36-38.)
There is a crying need to-day of the plain, simple, all-powerful,
soul-saving gospel of Christ, and of men to preach it in all the world_.
Hence, there is great need of faithful and true, righteous and godly
laborers who are satisfied with "the wages" Jesus here mentions.
God's way of obtaining such laborers is to pray him for them. Note
that the harvest is "his," and he must send into it such laborers as he
desires. Jesus declares that "the laborer is worthy of his hire," and,
therefore, this is true; but God's way of obtaining more laborers is not
to increase the carnal pay. Some men will do anything for money,
even preach; but comparatively few men will preach the gospel of
Christ fully and truly for the love of souls and the glory of God, or
for the wages which Christ pays.
God then, really sends laborers into "his harvest," and all he sends
are the right kind. All who preach are not God-sent. Note:
1. "Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife" and "of
faction."
(Phil. 1: 15-17.)
2. Some preach their own wisdom and theories and speculations,
seeking their own glory.
(John 7: 18.) He only seeks God's glory
who seeks and does and preaches only the will of God-all of it, but
no more, and for the wages which he pays.
·
3. Some preach themselves-their
own exploits, families, experiences, and wisdom and ways.
(2 Cor. 4: 5.)
4. Paul says in his day "many" were "corrupting the word of God,"
and the margin says "making merchandise" of it, while he preached
Christ in sincerity and as of God in God's sight.
(2 Cor. 2: 17.)
5. Some "with feigned words make merchandise" of the churches.
(2 Pet. 2: 3.) Pretending to seek the good of the churches, they seek
their own profit. This is hypocrisy; hence, Paul says "with feigned
words."
6. Some walk "in craftiness" and handle "the word of God deceitfully," but Paul commended himself "to every man's conscience in the
sight of God." (2 Cor. 4: 2.)
7. "Satan fashioneth himself into an angel of light," and "his min43
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iste r s al so fashion them selves as ministers of righteo usness ; whose
end sha ll be according to their works."
(2 Cor. 11: 14, 15.)
With at . least seven classes of teachers arid preachers pr ompt ed by
wron g motives and striving to acc omplish unh oly purposes, we must
fee l the force of th e necess ity of praying God to send the only one
true and faithful class into "his harvest."
There have been fa lse, mercenary, self -see kin g teachers and preach ers since Cain killed Abel, and th ere will be to the end of tim e. Th e
chur ch of God should hav e sufficient knowledge of the Bibl e, sufficie ntl y
clear and conscientious convictions , and sufficiently strong courage t o
distinguish always betwe en the false and true and to turn away from
the former.
Verses 36-38 state the true cooperation of the sowers and reapers.
Both rejoice together.
While God ha s ordained that tru e preachers
of the gospe l should be suppo rted, the wages, or fruit, r eaped is " life
eter n al" for themselv es and a ll they help t o save. Who will work for
su·ch w ages?
QUESTIONS.
Giv e the s ubj ect.
Repeat the Gold e n Text.
Give . t he Time,

Place , and

Wh at tJues tion of wor s hi p did s he des ir e Jesus to se ttl e?
·
Wh o were righ t in this controversy'!
25 , 26 Under Chri s t, how must God be
wors hip ed?
Wh e re may God be wor~ hi l}ed now?
What do "sp irit " an d "truth" mean" !
What is i t to wor s hi p in s pirit a nd
tr .uth '!
How did thi s woman lea d oth ers to
Chr ist?
How long was h e there , and why?
Wh y did ma ny believe on him ?
What lesso n shou ld the chu rc h learn
from thi s examp le of J esus?
When
th e di sc ipl es returned
with
food, what did they ex hort J es u s to
do?
·
What r ep ly did h e make?
What was J esus' mission to eart h ?
~' illed with the Spirit of Jesus, what
do hi s disciples lose s ight of, and
what will t h ey do?
What does "whi te unto the harvest"

Princip:-11

Chara c ter s of t he lesso n .
Did you read the Devotional R ea din g '!
Did you r ead the Hom e Reading?
Wh ere ·and what was Syc ha r?
Name th e facts w hi ch occurred t here.
State all th e facts about Jacob's wel l.
Wh ere did Je sus · go from J eru sal em' !
Wh at did h e do?
Wh o perfor m ed the act of baptizin g
th e peop le?
What did J esus and hi s disc iple s
Preach?
Wh ere w as John the Bapti st now?
What statement
wa s mad e to him
about the work of Je s us?
What ·rep ly did h e mak e?
Why did J esus leave Jud ea ·1
Why mu st h e pa ss through Samaria
to reac h Galil ee ?
Why did J es u s stop at t hi s ,veil ?
Wh er e were th e disc ip les 1
Who ca m e to th e we ll ?
For what did J es us ask?
Why wa s sh e astonis h ed?
Who wer e the Samaritan s?
What did J es.us say to thi s reply of
th e woman?
Wh a_t did he m ean by "li ving water"! "
Wh at did the woman think h e m ean t?
13, 14 What did J es us say?
15 What reply did sh e make?
•
16-18 Whom did J es us tell h er to call?
19-24 What
convinced
h er that
J esus
was a prophet?

m ean'!

Why did J es us say thi s '!
Wh at did h e say on oth er occa s ion s
in regard to thi s ?
Of w ha·t is th ere a genera l and crying
nee d?
.
Wh at is Cod's way of increa s ing th e
·
numb er of labor ers?
Give the seven different moti ves named
here w hi ch are not accep tabl e to
Goel, but which move men to preach.
( L et t he t eacher dwell on each.)
What is t he onl y right motiv e and
purpose to be acco m pli shed?
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JESUS FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND MEN.
John 6 : 1-14.

Read J ohn 6: 1-71.

\]Af ter these things J'cs us w ent a wa y to t h e other sid e of t he st:a o f Ga li lee, ~vhich
is th e sea of Tib er ia s.
2 And a g reat multitud e followed him , becau se t h <y b eheld the s ig n s which h e did
on t h em that were s ick .
3 And J es us went u p into t h e moun tai n, a nd t h ere h e sat "»7ith hi s di s cipl es .
4 Now t h e pas sover, the f ea s t of the J ew s , was a t hand.
Fi J es u s therefor e liftin g up hi s eye s , and see in g that a gr eat multi t"ud e con'l'elh
11n'.o him , sa it h un to Phili p, Whence are we t o bu y br ead , that t h es e may ~at?
() And thi s h e s aid to prove him : for h e him self knew what h e would do .
7 Philip a n swe r ed him , Two hundred
shillin g s ' worth of ·br ead is not s ~iffieit•nl
fo r t h em, that e very o n e may take a littl e.
8 On e of hi s disciples, Andr e w, Simon P ete r' s brother, sa ith unto him ,
9 T h ere is a lad h er e, wh o h at h five barl ey loav es , and two fis h es : but wh a t ar e
these among so many?
10 Je sus s aid , Make the p eop le s it do wn. Now there was mu ch g ra ss in th e plac e .
..
So th e m en sa t down , in number about fiv e thou sa nd.
11 J es u s th eref or e took t h e loav es ; a nd h av ing g i ve n thanks,
h e di s t r ibut ed t'o
them that w ere se t down ; lik e wi se al so of th e fish es a s much as they would.
12 · And when th ey w ere filled , h e sa ith unto hi s di s cipl es, Gat h er up t h e brok e n
p iec es which remain over, that nothing be lost.
13 S o the y gath er ed t h em up, and filled tw elv e ba sket s w it h br oke n piec es from . t h e
five barley loaves, which remained
ov er unto · them that had ea t en .
· ,
14 When t her ef or e th e p eople saw th e s ig n w hi ch h e did , th ey sai d. T hi ~ is ·Of ·a
t ruth the pr op h et that cometh into th e wot"id.
· ·
·

GOLDENTEXT.-"Jesus
said unto them, I am the brea d of: life: , lie
that corneth to me shall not hunger, an d he that believe th on me stiall
never thir s t." (John 6: 35.)
_
TIME.-A.D. 29, just before the passover (John .6 : 4) · arid soori after
the death of John the Baptist.
·
PLACE.-"A desert place" near Bethsaida; not Bethsaida near Ca pernaum, but on "the other side of the Sea of Galilee" (John 6: 1),
on the northeastern shore, just east of where the Jordan flows into th e
sea.
PERSONS.-Jesus, the _twelve, and the multitude.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 34: 3-11.
HOME READINGJ a :. .;ary
J ,muary
January
January
January
January
January

25.
26.
27.
28 .
29.
30.
31.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

J es u s F eeds Five Thou s and M en.
(John G: 1-14 . )
J es us the Bread of Lif e. (John 6: 41-51.)
F ee ding on A sh es . _ (I s a. 44: 12-20.)
A Promise of Bread.
(P s . 132: 11-18 . )
A Prayer for Bread.
(Matt. 6: 5-15.)
The Brok en Bread . (1 Co r. 11: 23-29.)
The Divin e Provid er.
(P s . 34: 1-11.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"Bethsaida" means "house of fish." There seems t o have been two
cities by this name - one, on the western shore of the sea of Galilee,
near Capernaum and Chorazin (Matt. 11: 21; Mark 6: 45-53; Luke
10: 13), the "city of Andrew and Peter" and Philip (John 1: 44); th e
other, on the northeastern shore, as stated und er "P lace," near which
Jesus fed the five thousand (Mark 6: 31-44; Luke 9: 10-17) .
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Learn all .the facts.
Feeding the four thousand occurred later than feeding the five thousand.
Between chapter 5 and chapter 6 John passes over about a year of
Jesus' history.
This miracle is the only one recorded by all four of the evangelists-that
is, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Feeding the four
thousand later on is recorded by Matthew and Mark only. Many
other miracles were recorded by at least three of these writers.
As has been stated, John wrote after the other thr ee and pa sses
over much they had recorded and records much they had left unwritten.
It must be rememb ered that when more than one record the same
miracle, one may record a fact which the others omit. In such a case
we can obtain all the facts only by putting together all which they all
record. This is true with reference to every Bible subject. We must
put together all the Bible says on every subject before we can know
all that God teaches on it.
WHY JESUS SOUGHT"A DESERT PLACE."-ln this miracle recorded
by the four we see all the motives which cooperated in prompting Jesus to seek retirement in "a desert place" over the sea and beyond
Herod's jurisdiction.
(a) The desire of Herod to see him (Luke 9:
9, 10), which desire he had no intention of gratifying;
(b) the needed
rest for himself and his apostles, just returned from toils ·ome journeyings, for "they had no leisure so much as to eat" (Mark 6: 30, 31) ;
(c) and the news of the death of John the Baptist (Matt. 14: 13).
Jesus was deeply grieved and the multitudes were greatly enraged
over the sad, cruel murder of John the Baptist.
These facts prompted
Jesus to seek the privacy of the desert.
Herod feared the multitudes, or he would have beheaded John the
Baptist before this. (Matt. 14: 5.) They were now ready to revolt,
and, with their misconceptions of the nature of Christ's mission, to
crown and proclaim him king, which they really attempted, anyway.
(John 6: 15.) Hence, he withdrew into privacy for meditation and
rest and to allow the excitement among the people to suoside.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Facts.
1-5. Upon hearing of the death of John the Baptist (Matt. 14:
12) and upon the return of the apostles from their preaching tours
(Mark 6: 30; Luke 9: 10), Jesus and his discipl es went into "a desert
place apart," across the northern end of the sea of Galilee.
They crossed the sea in a boat. The multitudes from all the cities,
intensely interested, saw them "going,'' rec ognized them, and followed
them, running "together there on foot," and "outwent them." That
the multitude was great we learn from the fact that it numbered
about five thousand men, besides the women and children. The multitudes followed him "because they beheld the signs which he did on
them that were sick." (John 6: 2.) The public roads passed around
the head of the sea, and the people took these roads on foot and "out46
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went" the boat, which they could see almost all the journey. When
the boat landed, they were there awaiting Jesus.
Again all opportunity for rest was gone, and again, in his sympathy for the people, Jesus lost sight of his own personal needs and
"came forth" out of the boat; and seeing the "great multitude," "he
had compassion on them" and "welcomed them," "because they were
as sheep not having a shepherd," "and spake to them of the kingdom
of God, and them that had need of healing he cured."
(Matt. 14:
14; Mark 6: 34; Luke 9: 11.) The compassion of Jesus is frequently
mentioned in the New Testament.
(Matt. 9: 36; 15: 32; 20: 33, 34;
Mark 1: 41; 5: 19; Luke 7: 13.)
This was near the passover, and the people were collecting to attend
this annual feast at Jerusalem.
It was in the spring, when the grass
was fresh and green.
(Verse 10.)
If the feast in John 5: 1 is a passover, it was the second one since
Jesus began his public ministry and one year since he cleansed the
temple the first time. (John 2: 18.) The one of this lesson would
be the third one.
From John 6: 3 it seems that Jesus retired with his apostles a
while into a mountain; but from the other writers it appears that the
multitudes followed and there was no time for rest, and he spent the
day teaching them and healing the afflicted. Matthew (14: 15) says
"when even was come," Mark (6: 35) says "when the day was now
far spent," and Luke (9: 12) says "and the day began to wear away,"
the conversation between Jesus and the apostles about feeding the
people took place.
Jesus had compassion on them, not only because they were hungry,
but because they were destitute of the bread of life. They had no
spiritual food and no shepherds, save the blinded and bigoted scribes
and Pharisees.
Jesus asked Philip about" feeding them: "Whence are we to buy
bread, that these may eat?" All the twelve thought it would be impossible for them to buy a sufficient quantity; hence, they came "and
said unto him, Send the multitude away, that they may go into the
villages and country round about, and lodge, and get provisions: for
we are here in a desert place" (Luke 9: 12); "and buy themselves
somewhat to eat" (Mark 6: 36; see also Matt. 14: 15). To this Jesus
replied: "They have no need to go away; give ye them to eat."
(Matt.
14: 16; see also Mark 6: 37; Luke 9: 13.) The apostles replied
through Philip, "Shall we go and buy two hundred shillings' worth of
bread, and give them to eat?" (Mark 6: 37); or: "Two hundred
shillings' worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one may
take a little" (John 6: 7). This was the estimate of the apostles as
to how much it would take to buy enough for all to have a little. A
"shilling" was equal to about seventeen cents in our money; hence,
"two hundred shillings' worth" would be about thirty-four dollars'
worth. But a shilling then would buy five or six times as much as
it will now. It was the ordinary price of a day's work by a common laborer. The apostles either did not have that much money or,
having it, did not think it sufficient. Jesus then asked: "How many
loaves have ye? go and see." (Mark 6: 38.) They did not know;
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but when they had ascertained,
they reported through Andrew:
"There is a lad here, who hath five barley leaves, and two fishes: but
what are these among so many?"
(John 6: 9.)

II. Jesus Can Feed the Soul.
6. Jesus knew before he raised these inquiries what he would do,
but he did this for the spiritual benefit of the apost les-"to
prove"
Philip. They, like ou·rselves , were sometimes slow to learn.
7, 8. These verses are embraced in explanations under verse 5.
9. This was plain, common food-the
food of the poor classes. It
was all the apostles could command at that time and place. The
multitude, as well as Christ and the apostles, were so greatly interested as to lose sight of temporary needs.
In compassion Jesus fed the multitude, while at the same time by
the miracles he wrought he demonstrated his divine power and showed
· his authority to teach. By healing the bodies of men he showed his
power to heal their souls; by feeding their bodies he showed his power
to feed their souls. He is the bread of life.
That a lad shou ld have five loaves and two fishes is only a mere
incident, from which Jesus draws no lesson. We might ju st .as well
give to the five loaves and two fishes some spiritua l signification.
He
was no better than a thousand other lads because he happened to
have these. He represented no "aid society" or separate organization
from the church to help it along, or to supplement the wisdom . of God!

III. Jesus Gives Thanks.
10. When the five loaves and the two fishes were reported, Jesus
said: "Bring them hither to me." (Matt. 14: 18.) Then he directed
the apostles to seat the men upon the grass in companies of fifties
and hundreds.
(Matt. 14: 19; Mark 6: 39, 40; Luke 9: 14.) This
was orderly, and was done for convenience in waiting upon them.
It was comfortable and convenient to sit upon the ground, for "there
was much grass in the place," it being about the first of April. The
apostles, in obedience to Jesus, went about arranging the companies
.as he had directed.
There "were about five thousand men, besides
women and children."
(Matt. 14: 21.) It was customary then, and
is yet in the East, for men to eat alone, reclining-, and for women and
children to eat to themselves, sitting.
11. This done, Jesus took the loaves and .the two fishes, "and
looking up to heaven" (Matt. 14: 19) as the source of all blessings,
he gave thanks, then broke the loaves and distributed them to the
disciples, and the disciples distributed them to the multitudes;
and
"likewise also of the fishes as much as they would." Thus Jesus gave
thanks when he fed the "four thousand men, besides women and children," with seven loaves and a few fishes (Matt. 15: 32-39; Mark 8:
1-9); so Paul gave thanks after the fast in the ship at sea (Acts 27:
35). Read also 1 Cor. 10: 30; 1 Thess. 5: 18; Heb. 13: 15.
If Jesus, who could magnify the few loaves and the small fishes
until they fed thousands of people, first gave God thanks for them,
should not we, in our helplessness and dependence upon Goel, offer
thanks for the great abundance with which he has blessed us?
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God does not ignore means and human effort in bles si ng men. J es us could have called down br ead from heav en and had th e angel s
to serve it to ·the multitudes;
bu t her e are the five loave s and two
fishPs and the disciples, artd he used th em all. L et th e five loav es an d
two fishes which we ha ve be offere d to God, and h e will take th em and
do the rest.

IV. Jesus Teaches Economy.
12. All of the hungry multitude ate "as much a s they would," and
"were filled." Then Jesus directed the di sciples to "gath er u p th e
broken pieces that remain," assigning as the reason "that nothing b e
lost." God teaches economy in nature and all through th e Bible.
J esus could magnify loaves and fishes again; he could mak e brea d of
stones; yet God wastes nothing, and he teaches us to follow hi s example.
These "broken pieces'' will do for food on other occasions.
Ther e is
nothing wasted which does not bring a corresponding
want after a
while. Wastefulness
is sin.
13. After all had eaten, there were twelve basketfuls left . Jesus
not only gave her _e an object lesson in economy, but by this amount
left he showed this was a miracle beyond all doubt.
14. So all pr esent recognized it and said: "This is of a truth th e
prophet that cometh into the world."
All expected such a prophet.
(Deut. 18: 15, 16; Luke 7: 20: John 1: 21.)

V. An Attempt to Make Jesus King.
They misconceived the mission of the Christ and the nature of hi s
kingdom.
All, not excepting the apostles, thought he would reign as a
temporal, political king on earth.
This miracle wrought the multitude
up to the highest pitch, so that they desired to crown him and proclaim
him king at once. That meant, too, that they would follow him and
fight with carnal weapons to sustain his kingdom.
Therefore, John
(6: 15) says, "Jesus therefore perceiving that they were about to come
and take him by force, to make him king, withdrew again into the
mountains himself alone," a~d Matthew
(14: 23) says "to pray,"
where he spent most of the mght (ver se 25). · To this pla ce of sol itude and prayer he had started that morn in g, but he had been int er cepted by the mu1titude.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat th e Gold en T ext .
Giv e the Time, Place, and Pe rs on s.
Did you read the Devotional Reading ?
Did you read the Home Reading ?
Where were the two Bethsaidas ?
What was the "desert?"
Who are meant by the four evangelists?
What one miracl e do t hey all r eco rd?
Which one wrot e aft er the other thr ee '/
What does h e omit whi ch the others
record?
What does h e recol'd which the oth ers
omit'?
When two or more record a miracl e ,
or anything
els P, ho w ca n w e ge t
all the facts'/

Give th e diff e 1·e nt motiv es of J e..;us f o l'·
go ing ov er the se a int o a desed
place at thi s tim e.
1-5 How did J es us and hi s di sc ipl es cro ss
the sea?
W hat di d th e multitude do?
Who re ac hed the plac e first?
How did Je su s · r ece iv e t h e mul titu de ?
W hy?
.
Wh at did h e teach th em'!
What did h e do for the di sea sed'/
· What is sa id of hi s compa ss ion?
I s he s t ill int e res t e d in u s ?
Why did th e multitude follow him '/
What time of year wa s it?
How many p3.ssovers does thi s mak e in
Chri st' s public mini stry '?
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Where did J esus fir st go with hi s di scipl es ?
Wa s h e allo we d to r em a in th ere ?
When did h e pr opose t o fee d th e mul titud e ?
6 Wh y did Je s us r a ise th e qu est ion ·1
Repe at the co nver sation, in ord er,
whi ch occurred betw ee n him an d
the apostles in regard to this. (Let
the teacher see that thi s is don e
corr ectly.)
7 How much in our mon ey is
two
hundred shillin gs' worth ?"
8, 9 How many loave s w er e th er e ?
How many fishe s ?
What kin d of food w as thi s?
How did Jesus show his power to fee d
and to heal and to sav e souls?
10 What did J esus dir ect th e di scipl es to
do?
Aft er who se customs did th e J ews ar range th eir fea st s ?
How were th e tables arranged?

11

12

0

13
14
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Wh y sea t th e mul titude in co mpa ni es?
What
was the
cu stom
r ega rdin g
woinen and childr en?
How many men were th ere ?
Why did J esus giv e thanks?
Who els e g av e th ank s for food?
Should we?
Can you cite any pas sag e showing
that we should?
Did all ea t enough?
How much was left?
Wh a t did Jesu s t ell th em t o do wi th
it?
What less on does h e t each by thi s "/
What show s thi s to b e a mir acle ?
What did all th e multitude sa y ?
What we re th eir conc eption s conc er n·
ir.g the natur e of Chri st's kin g dom ?
What did th ey try to do by forc e ?
How would they establish Je sus ' kingdom?
What did Jesus do?

It is so sweet to know,
Whe n we are tir ed and wh en
Li es on our h eart s, and wh en
For human comfo r t, that the
St ill und er stand s th ese cares,

th e ha nd of pain
we look in vain
heart divin e
both your s and mine .

N ot only understands, but, day by day,
Lives with us while we tread the earthly way ;
Bear s with us all our wea r in ess, and feel s
The shadows of the faintest cloud that steal s
Acro ss our sunshine; ever learns again
The depth and bitterness of human pain.
There is no sorrow that He will not share;
No cross, no burden , for our hearts to bear
Without His help; no care of ours too small
To ca st on Jesu s. Let u s tell Him allLay at His feet th e story of our woes,
And in Hi s sympa thy find sweet re p ose.
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JESUS HEALS AND SAVES A BLIND MAN.
John 9 : 1-9, 24, 25, 35-38.

Rea d John 9: 1-41.

flAnd as he p as sed by , h e saw a man blind from hi s birth.
2 And his disc ipl es asked him , sayi ng , Rabbi, who si nn ed, thi s man , or hi s parents , that he should be born blind ?
·
3 J esus answ ered, Neither did this man s in, nor hi s par ents: but that the work ~
of God should be made manifest in him.
4 We mu st work th e work s of him th at sent m e, whil e it is day: th e ni gh t co meth, when no man can work.
·
5 When I am in th e world, I am th e light of t he wol"ld.
6 Wh en he had thu s spo ken, h e s pat on th e g round , and made clay of the spitt le ,
and anoint ed his eyes with the clay ,
7 And said unto him , Go, wa sh in the poo l of Siloam (which is by int erpretation,
Sent).
He w ent away th erefor e, and washed, and came see in g .
8 The neighbors th erefore, and they that saw him aforetime, that h e was a beggar, said, I s not this h e that sa t a nd begged?
9 Oth ers said, It is he: others sa id, No, but h e is like him. He sa id, I am h e.
24
glory
25
that,

USo th ey called a second time the man that was blind, and said unto him, Giv e
to God: we know that thi s m a n is a s inn er.
He ther efore an swe red, Whe t her h e is a s inn er , I know not: on e thing I know,
whereas I was blind , now I see .

35 flJ esu s h eard that

they h a d ca st him out;

~=-~~~~,

36
37
thee,
38

a nd finding

Do st thou
.
'
beli eve on him?

him , h e said

H e an sw ered and sai d, And who is h e, Lord , that I may
Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and he it is that
And he said, Lord, I beli eve.

And he wor shipped

spe aketh · with

him.

GOLDENTEXT.-"I am the light of the world: he that followeth me
shall not walk in the darkness, but shall have the light of life." (John
8: 12.)
TIME.-A.D. 29, in the autumn, at the feast of tabernacles.
PLACE.- J erusalem.
PERSONS.-Jesus, the disciples, th e man born blind, his neighbor s,
and the Pharisees.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-lsa. 42: 1-7.
HOME READING.F ebruary
F ebr ua ry
F ebru ary
F eb r uar y
February
February
. February

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

M. J esus H ea ls a Blind Man.
(John 9: 1-12.)
T. T he Blind Ma n' s T estimony.
(John 9: 13-25.)
(John 9: 35-41.)
W. The Blind Man Believes in Jesus.
T. Walking in the Light.
(1 John 1: 5-10.)
F. The Light of th e Gosp el. (2 Car. 4: 1-6.)
S. The Light of the World.
(John 8: 12-20.)
S. Christ Giv es Sight.
(I sa. 42: 1-7.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Ther e was "the upper spring of the waters of Gihon," which Hez ekiah stopped "and brought them straight down on the west side nf
the city of David."
(2 Chron. 32: 30.) This pool, or spring, was
in the Kidron valley and was the same as "En-1·ogel," which means
"spring of the wat er channel," or "well of the fuller fount. On "En-
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r oge l," see Jo sh. 15: 7 ; 18 : 16; 2 Sam . 17: 17; 1 Kings 1: 9. Hezekiah m ade fr om E n-ro gel "a rock aqueduct tunnel through the hill
to Siloam , near ·th e mouth of t h e Ty ropceon" vall ey. (S ee th e mouth
of thi s va lley on a map, whi ch locates this pool.)
.
Th e :following in scriptioi1 copie d from Nelson's Bible is very inter es tin g : " Th e in scr ipt ion wh ich wa s cut on th e wall of the conduit
which fed the pool of Silo am state s that the excavatorn began to work
at the en ds and met in the middle of the tunnel.
When as yet the
two bodies of miners were separated by a distance of three cubits,
t hey hea rd each other's voices; they hewe d away, 'pickax against
pickax ,' and the waters flowed from the spring to the pool, a distance
of on e thousand two hundred cubits.
(2 Kings 20: 20; 2 Chron. 32:
30 .) Th is is the oldest Hebre w record of th e kind extant.
It wa s
discovered by a boy wading in the conduit in 1880."
"Siloam" means "sent," as verse 7 states.
"Siloam," "Shelah"
( Isa. 8: 6) ar e the same. Compare
( N eh . 3: 15 ), and "Shiloah"
Luke 13: 4 and N eh. 3 : 15. Siloam was a large pool on the southeas t of J erusalem.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
We mu st study th e whole of the case . (John 9: 1-41.)
Op en ing the eyes of this blind man occurred during the feast of
t abe rnacle s in th e fall before Je sus was crucified.
Other important and inter es ting thin gs occurred then.
(S ee John
7, 8, 9; 10; 21.)
Besides ope ning the eyes of th e blind man of this lesson, Jesus
opened the eyes of many others-two
at Capernaum (Matt. 9: 27-31);
another at Capernaum (Matt. 12: 22, 23 ); one at Bethsaida (Mark
8: 22-26) ; two at J ericho (Matt. 20: 29-34; Mark 10: 46-52; Luke
18: 35-43) ; and others, we know not how n1any (Matt. 11: 4, 5; 21:
14).
Blind ness was common in that country.
It is stated upon the aut hority of tho se who have visited that country and have investigated
the matter that in Egypt "one in every hundred is blind , while in
thi s cou ntry th er e is only one in ninet een hundred," and that Palestine
is n ex t to Egypt in this respect.
This is said to be due to the glare of
alm ost tropic suns and burning sands, and sometim es to the lack of
clea nline ss . But not so many are born blind; no more are born blind
t here than in other countries.
The caus e of human suffering should be studied, understood, and
rem oved as far as possible.
·
In John 8 : 59 th e Jews took up stones to cast at Jesus for declar ation s which seem ed to th em blasphemy; but he "hid himself, and
we nt out of the t emp le. "

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Cause of Suffering.
1. "As h e pa sse d by,'' he saw this blind man - not casually, but he
looke d upon him wit h pity and sympathy.
Human suff er ing and helpl ess n ess a lway s aro used hi s compassion .
52
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The man was a beggar.
(John 9: 8.) He was in a hopele ss and
helpless condition.
To be spiritually
blind is worse and still more hopeles s. (Matt.
13: 15, 16.)
2. While Jesus look ed in sympathy on this human sufferer, his discip le s asked the question: "Who sinned, this man, or his parents, that
he should be born blind?"
This was a troublesome question-,--not to
,Jesus, but to men. They did not st op to consid er that it was imp ossib le for the man to have been born blind for any sins of his own;
neither did God hold him responsibl e and punish him for any sins of
his parents.
So far as accountability
and responsibility
for moral guilt or sins
are concern ed, "the soul that sinneth, it shall die: the son shall not
bear the iniquity of the father, neither sha ll the father bear the iniquity of the son; the righteousness
of the righteous shall be upon
him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him."
(Ezek.
18: 20; read Ezek. 18: 19-32; 33: 10-20.)
Yet children suffer bodily affliction and other troubles as a con sequence not only of their own sins, but of their par ents' sins, even unto
the third and fourth generation.
(Ex. 20: 5.)
In a general way, then, all affliction comes from sin. Death came
through sin. (Rom. 5: 12.) Had them been no sin first, there would
have been no thorns to prick our feet or briers to pierce our hand s,
no pain, no sorrow, no death. "Whatsoever a man sowe th, that shall
he also reap.
For he that soweth unto hi s own fles h shall of the flesh
reap corruption; but he that sowe th unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life eternal."
(Gal. 6: 7, 8.)
.
One begins to reap in this life many tim es th e evil fruit of his sad
sowing.
By his own sins of drunkennes s or li centiousness, for example, one sows in his own body the seeds of numerous diseases and
transmits them, with evil tend encies, to his chi ld ren. He may repent
afterwards
of his sins and be saved; still, he suffers bodly afflictions
all his life on account of his sins.
The Jews did not have as clear conceptions of future punishment
and rewards as '!Ire presented in the gospel of ,Jesus . It wa s a current
op inion among th em that all bodily afflictions came as punishment for
sin. Job's friends thought he was a great sinner beca use he was a
great sufferer.
Men, however, were sometimes smitten with bodily afflictions because
of their sins. The Syrian army and Elyrnas were smitten with blindness (2 Kings 6: 18; Acts 13: 8-12) ; J eroboarn, with a paralyz ed arm
or hand (1 Kings 13: 4-6); Uzziah, with leprosy (2 Chron. 26: 1623) ; and the wicked Herod was eaten with worms while alive ( Act s
12: 23). Drought, famine, pe st ilence, the sword, captivity, and national
destruction are sent upon peop le because of their sins. Yet all bodily
affliction is not punishment for one's sins, as in this blind man's ca se .
Paul suffered from "a thorn in the flesh," but not as punishment for
his sins.
(2 Cor. 12: 7-10.)
God overru les the affliction s, misfortunes,
and sori·ows of hi s children for their good-their
greatest good. Such become training and
discipline to them, and yield in them "peaceabl e fruit" when righ t ly
,:eceived.
(Heb. 12: 7-13.)
3. Jesus replied, "Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents"53
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that is, that he was born blind. Jesus does not teach that they were
sinless, but that their sins were not the cause of this blindness. This
blindness may have resulted from physical inability and weakness in
themselves or in their progenitors without sin on their part.
What is meant by, "But that the works of God should be made manifest in him?" Jesus says something similar to this concerning the
death of Lazarus: "This sickness is not unto death [because Jesus
would raise him from the dead], but for the glory of God, that the
Son of God may be glorified thereby."
(John 11: 4.) Lazarus did
not die and the man was not afflicted with blindness for over twentyone years simply and only to furnish Jesus subjects upon whom to
show his power. This death and blindness came as natural results in
the providence of God; and, having occurred, Jesus used them as opportunities to manifest the glory of God.

II. The Works of God.
4. "We must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day:
the night cometh, when no man can work."
Jesus came to do the work of God. All he did was the work of
God. "If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not."
(John
10: 37.) "I glorified thee on th e earth, having accomplished th e
work which thou hast given me to do." (John 17: 4.) All his teach ing came from God. (John 7: 16-18; 12: 48-50.) He came to do
God's will. (John 5: 30; 6: 38.) He pleased God always, and not
himself.
(John 8: 29; Rom. 15: 3.) All his miracles were manifestations of God's goodness and glory, and were divine attestations to
the truth which he preached.
By these God confirmed the truth.
(John 5: 36; 10: 38; 14: 11; 20: 30, 31; Heb. 2: 3, 4.) At the age of
twelve he said he must be about his Father's business.
(Luke 2: 49.)
He industriously worked at it all his life, taking time -occasionally to
rest, and finished it on the cross. (John 19: 30.)
The "day" of life is the time to work .• Death is the "night," in
which no man can work. God has something for us all to do, a work
for us to accomplish; and if, like Jesus, at the end of life we would
say, "I have finished the work which thou gavest me to do," we must
do this work now zealously.
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for ther e
is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in Sheol, whither
thou goe st." (Eccles. 9: 10.)

III. Je.sus the Light of the World.
5. About to give sight to the blind, Jesus first made the very important and significant announcement that he is "the light of the
world." He is the "dayspring from on high" (Luke 1: 78), and "the
sun of righteousness"
(Mal. 4: 2). "For everything that is made
of
manifest is light."
(Eph. 5: 13.) Jesus is the manifestation
God's goodness and glory. (Heb. 1: 3.) He is a manifestation
of
absolute obedience to God's will. He is "the light of the world" in
both precept and example. "In him was life; and the life was the
light of men." (John 1: 4.) "I am the light of the world: he that
followeth me shall not walk in the darkness, but shall have the light
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of life." (John 8: 12.) We must follow Jesus in order to walk in
the light. Like him, we must implicitly obey God. (John 12: 35, 36;
1 John 1: 5-7.) The most impressive thing in all Christ's life is that
he came down from heaven to do God's will and was obedient unto the
death of the cross. (Phil. 2: 8.) How can men, then, hope to reach
the light and be saved without obedience to God?

IV. Faith Without Works is Dead.
6. Jesus spoke as above to emphasize the fact that what he was
about to do was the work of God and that God should have the glory.
He then anointed the blind man's eyes with an ointment of clay and
spittle. These have no virtue in · themselves, especially to cure one
born blind. Jesus used them as a test of this man's faith and to show
that whatever means God ordains must be used in order to be blessed,
whether man sees any virtue in them or not. Others whom Jesus
healed manifested their faith in some way-by going to him and requesting help, for instance.
He volunteered to heal this man, but the
man must manifest his faith. In faith man obeys and God blesses.
7. The blind man obeyed, "and came seeing." He went from th e
pool seeing from the moment he washed.
Naaman dipped seven times in the Jordan, and was healed of leprosy (2 Kings 5: 8-14) ; the bitten Israelites looked at the brazen serpent, and were healed (Num. 21: 7-9). ·
Nowhere in the Bible can it -be found that God blesses a man
through faith before that faith is expressed in action. Faith without
works, or action, is dead. (James 2: 14-26; see also Gal. 5: 6.)
Jesus says now, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;
but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned" (Mark 16: 15, 16); and:
"Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit."
(Acts 2: 38.) This faith does, as the blind
man went and washed and then came seeing; and God forgives and
saves in this obedience, just as he opened the blind eyes, and a blind
man should see this.
8, 9. This blind man was a well-known beggar, for he "sat and
begged" at a public place, and his "neighbors" all knew him; but they
could scarcely believe that he was the same man, since his eyes had been
opened. Hence, they raised the question: "Is not this he that sat and
begged?" Some said, "It is he;" others, "He is like him;" he said, "I
am he." His statement settled the question.

V. Cast Out of the Synagogue.
(Intervening verses.)
At the blind man's statement his neighbors were astounded, and
asked in verse 10: "How then were thine -eyes opened?" He explained
the details of the occurrence, and said in verse 11 : "The man that is
called Jesus" did this.
·
He was then taken to the Pharisees for further investigation.
They
·carried him through a prelimina r y trial, and asked him, as his neighbors had done, how he received his sight. Again he stated the facts
clearly.
(Verses 13-15.)
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Not ab le to di sp ut e t he fact, thes e Pharise es accused Jesus of
breaking the Sabbath.
Thi s trial r esulted in division among the
Pha r ise es themselve s. In this div ided condition th ey asked the man
hi s op inion of Jesus, and he answered: "He is a prophet."
(Vers es
16, 17.)
Af ter this preliminary trial, the blind man , whose eyes were now
open, was taken before the official power in J er u sa lem. In verse 18
"t he Jews," as in oth er places (John 1: 19; 2: 18, 20; 5: 10, 15-18;
6: 41, 52 ; 7: 1, 11, 13, 15; 8: 22, 48, 52, 57; 10: 24, 31, 33, etc.), repre sent the rulers.
The se J ews examined this man, cross-examined
him, a nd were unabl e to meet h is arguments . Th ey r efu sed to believe
th a t he was born blind and that he had received sight until, as vers e
19 states, they had called in his parent13 and had asked them concerning him.
As verses 21-23 say, his par en ts acknowledged that thi s m an was
the ir son and that he was born blind; but, being ungrateful cowards,
they declined to state how his eyes had been opened and threw all the
responsibility
upon him, saying: "Ask him; he is of age; he shall
speak for himself."
Th ey sa id this "becau se they feared the Jews
[the ruler s]: for the Jews had agreed alr ea dy, th a t if any man should
confe ss" Jesus to be t h e Christ, " he sh oul d be put out of th e syn agog ue. "
'!'here was nothing invo lve d- n o danger- in thes e parent s' owning
this man as their son and stating th e fact that h e was born blind.
Had th ere been, they would have denied th ese facts, too. Th ey lack ed
courage, gra titud e to Je sus, and common resp ect for th eir brave and
noble son.
Some brethren now are very bold ( ! ) wh en there is no danger in
making a show of courage; but they straddle and dodge and crin ge
when to spea k out clear ly and boldly involves loss of popularity, or
mon ey , or personal comfo rt, or might . bring persecution.
For insta nce, for Christians to engage in carnal wa r far e-bloodshed,
deva st atio n and ruin, and making widows and orphans by the thousand sis eith er obedience to God or di sobedience to him; but were not some
brethren during war time s afraid to say which?
-24, 25 . The son of the se cowardly parent s was not afraid.
H e was
a beggar and ha d been blind, but he was tr ue, courageous, and declare d the t r uth in the face of da nger involving persec ution. Wh en
ca lled before th e rul er s "a second time" an d asked concerning th e
fact of how he had received hi s sig ht, being told to "give God the
glory" and that Je sus was a sinner, he openly answ ered again th at
J esus J,ad opened hi s eyes, call him a "s inn er" or not. He knew ho w
his eyes had been_ opened, if his pa ren t s had declared they did n ot.
Le t t he a u th orities say what they chose about J es us, he knew Je su s
had opene d h is eyes and was a prophet of God.
(Other -int ervening verses .)
Th e a uth orities as ked again how Jesus had opened this man's
eyes and what Je sus did. The man r es pond ed: · "I told you eve n now
[as we would sa y, " I hav e ju st to ld you all the facts"], and ye did
not hea r [or wo uld n ot believe me]; wherefore would ye hear it again?"
Thi s mea ns they would not believe it should he t ell them a gai n. And
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-------in sarcasm, it seems, he asked: "Would ye also become hi s disciples?"
(Verses 26, 27,)
They reviled him for this question, while they felt the force of it,
and said: "We are disciples of Moses. We know that God hath spoken
unto Moses: but as for this man, we know not whence he is." (Verses
28, 29.)
To this the man replied: "Why, herein is the marvel.''
This is a
wonderful statement you make-that
ye know not whence he is, and
yet he has opened my eyes. You are great teach ers, unerring guides
to the blind, yet cannot tell whence a man is who has performed
so great a miracle as opening the eyes of one born blind!
If you can not tell this, how can you tell the difference betwe en the false and th e
true prophets?
(Verse 30.)
This man could tell, as could Nicodemus: "Rabbi, we know that th ou
art a teacher come from God; for no man can do these signs that thou
doest, except God be with him."
(John 3: 2.)
This man grew stronger as he proceeded.
God had heard Je sus and
had opened his eyes, and he knew for this reason Jesus was a prophet
and no sinner.
His reason was: "We know that God heareth not sinners: but if any man be a worshiper of God, and do his will, him he
heareth."
(Verse 31.)
How did the rulers and the man-"we"-"know
that God heareth
not sinners,' '. etc? God had taught:
"If I regard iniquity in my
heart, the Lord will not hear."
(Ps. 66: 18.) "Jehovah is far from
the wicked; but he heareth the prayer of the righteous."
(Prov. 15:
29.) "He that turneth away his ear from h earing the law, even hi s'
prayer is an abomination."
(Prov. 28: 9.) "For the ey es of the
Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears unto their supplicati on: but
the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil."
(1 Pet. 3: 12.) "If
we -ask anything according to his will, he heareth us."
(John 5: 14,
15.) Prayer must be in faith (Heb. 11: 6; James 1: 5-8); it mus t
be in penitence (Acts 8 : 22); it must be in humility and deep reverence for God (Luke 18: 9-14) ; it must be in the spirit of forgiveness
( Matt. 6: 12, 14, 15) ; it must be in submission to God's will, as our
lesson states, and in accordance with any other condition of acceptable
prayer.
Hence, this man knew Jesus was not what these rulers said
he was, but a proph et who feared God and did righteousnes s- that is,
the will of God.
Continuing his proof that Jesus was from God, this man said, "Sinc e
the world began it was never heard that any one opened the eye s of a
man born blind;" and: "If thi s man were not from God, he could do
nothing" of this kind.
(Verses 32, 33.)
In response, but in hopelessne ss, the authoriti es attributed this man' s
blindness to sin - sins of his parents-and
said he was "altog eth e r
born in sin,'' and then asked if he would presume to teach them. Unable to answer his humble, straightforward,
frank, and true reasoning, "they cast him out."
(Verse 34.)
This has been the course all such charact ers and councils have
pursued ever since. True and godly men, who have cont ended humbly and steadfastly for the will of God in their love for the truth, and
with the same heroic courage, have been reviled, cut off, "cast out,''
or even crucified by the very professed conservators of the right way
of the Lord.
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VI. Jesus Accepted as the Son of God.
35-38. Having heard that this man had been cast out of the synagogue, Jesus, in sympathy and compassion, sought him and said to
him: "Dost thou believe on the Son of God?" This man knew Jesus
was a prophet and was from God, but he did not know he was "the
Son of God;;' so he asked: "Who is he, Lord, that I may believe on
him?" Jesus said to this man that "the Son of God" was standing
before him, and he it was then speaking to him. The man then declared his faith in Jesus as "the Son of God" and worshiped him.
"Worship" here, as the margin says, means an act of reverence,
whether paid to a creature or the Creator.
Physical healing is not conversion, and did not necessarily lead to it.
It led to conversion frequently, but not always. Ten lepers were
physically healed, but only one, and he a Samaritan, returned to glorify God, and to him Jesus said: "Thy faith hath made thee whole."
(Luke 17: 11-19.) The nine were not spiritually benefited, it seems.
Opening this blind man's eyes finally led him to accept Jesus as "the
Son of God."

VII. The Chief Point in the Lesson.

The chief point in this whole chapter is Christ's sermon on himself
as "the light of the world."
(Verses 5, 39-41.) He came into the
world to save the world, but his coming revealed the difference between those who would walk in the light and those who would not.
Publicans and sinners in spiritual darkness who desired the light entered into the kingdom before the Pharisees and Sadducees, who professed to have the light. "Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools." Closing their eyes against the light, they added the sin
of rejecting Christ to all their other sins.
QUESTIONS.
Gi ve th e subj ect.
Repeat th e Gold en T ext.
Give the Tim e, Plac e, and Per son s.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Locate and t ell wh a t you know of t h e
pool of Siloam ?
Name other s who se eye s J es us ope ned.
What caus es so much blindn ess in th e
Ea st?
Wh er e did J esu s g o fr om th e pl ac e o f
the last lesson to th e place of thi s
one?
1 Where wa s Jesu s goin g wh en he saw
this blind man?
How lon g had th e m a n been bli nd ?
How old wa s h e?
2 What question did t h e discip les a sk ?
Could on e be born b lind for hi s own
sins?
For who se sin s is on e re spon sible ?
How, then, do childr en suff er o n a ccount of their parent s' sin s ?
Of wh at is all suff erin g, sor row, a nd
death ·the re sult?
What mu st one r eap?
What wa s the current opinion amon g
the J ews about bodil y afflic tion s ?

W ere m en ever bodily afflicted for
. th eir sins?
( Give exampl es.)
What else was sent bec au se of sin?
How can we be benefit ed by our affli ct ion s, mi sfortune s , etc .?
3 What r eply did Jesus giv e to t hi s
qu estion?
W ere th e par ents sinless?
What u se did Jesus make of th ese
afflictions?
H ow did th e death of Laza r us and
this blindn ess come?
4 Who se work did J esus do?
Can you giv e any other pa ss ag es on
thi s s tat ement?
Whos e w ill and who se pl easur e d id
J esu s se ek?
H ow did he accomplish so mu ch?
Wh at m ust we do ?
5 How is Jesus "the light of the world?"
. What is the most im p ressiv e thin g in
all Chri st 's lif e?
6 What did Je sus mean in op ening thi s
man' s eye s ?
Wh y req ui re t hi s of th e blind man?
7 What did th e blind man do?
When does God ble ss one through
faith?
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What reply did the ruler s mak e ?
Why was what the rul er s said " a
marvelou s thing?''
What rea son did thi s man g iv e for
kno w ing God was w ith J es us ?

What obedience is required of men
for the remission of sin s ?
8, 9 Was this blind man rich?
What did hi s neighbor s s ay ab out him ?
What did he say '/
What effect did this ha ve u p on th em ?
What did th ey a sk him ?
What did h e r eply?
To whom did th ey carry thi s man?
F o r what purp ose ?
On what day wa s this?
To whom wa s he se nt from th e Pharisees ?
What cour se did th e rul er s pur sue
with him?
How did hi s par ent s show th eir ba se
cowardice?
Why, then, did they acknowledg e him
at all a s th eir son ?
When ar e courage and faith put t o
the t est?
24, 25 What n ex t wa s done with thi s
man?
What did the rulers say of Jesu s ?
What reply did thi s man mak e t o
that?
When a sked again how Je sus h a d
op en ed his eye s , what reply did thi s
man make?

What scriptures
show that God does
not a ns wer tho se who do not int end
to ob ey him?
Give the conditions on which God will
answer prayer.
What further
reason did thi s man
g iv e for beli eving God w as with
J esus ?
What hat eful thin g did the rul ers say
to this man?
What did they do with him?
What cour se have such p eop le pursued ever since?
35,3g What did Je sus do wh en he h eard
this man had been ca st out?
State the conver sation which follow ed.
Are ph)'l!ical healings and conversions
th e same?
Give examples
of some who w ere
h ealed, but not converted ,
What is the chief point in thi s ch a p ter?
How does Jesus give sight to th e
spiritually blind?

If faith produce no -works, I see
That faith is not a living tree.
Thus faith and works together grow;
No separate life they e'er can know;
They're soul and body, hand and heart;
What God hath joined, let no man part.
(Hannah

_
Moore.)

If I can let into some soul a little light;
If I some pathway dark and drear can render bri ght;
If I to one in gloom can show the sunny side,

Though no reward I win, I shall be satisfied.
(Stockport, England, Sunday School Magazin e.)
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JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
John 10: 1-5, 11-16.

Read John 10: 1-30.

1 TIVcrily, veril y , J. s ay unto you , He that enteret h not by the door into th e fold o[
the sheep . but cl imb et h u p som e oth e r way, the sa me is a thief a nd a robb er.
2 Bul he that entereth
in by t he do or is the sh ep her d of th e sh eep .
8 To him the porter op eneth ; and th e s heep hear hi s voic e : and he ca llet h hi ~
o wn s hee p by name. and lea det h thern out.
4 When h e h at h put fort h a ll hi s own, h e goeth before them, a nd th e s h ee p fo llo w
him: for th ey know hi s voice.
!i And a s trang er wi ll they not follow, _but w ill flee from him: for they kn .ow not
the voic e of s trang ers .

11 UI am th e good sheph er d: the g ood s hep h er d lay et h down hi s life for t h e sh eep.
12 H e t hat i s a hir eling, and not a s hepherd, whose own the sh eep ar e not, beho ldeth t h e wolf coming, and leav et h the sh eep, and fleeth, and the wo lf s natch et h
them , and sc attereth th e1n :
13 H e fteeth becau se h e is a h ir eling , and careth not for the sh eep.
14 I am th e good s heph erd; and I know m i ne own, and mine own know m e,
15 Ev en as th e Fath er knoweth m e, and I know the Fat her; and I lay down my
lif e for t h e she ep.
16 And other sh eep I have, which are not of this fold: t h em a lso I mu st bring ,
and they sh a ll h ea r my voice; and t h ey shall become one flock, one sh ep h er d .

GOLDENTEXT.-"/ am the good shepherd: the good shepherd lay eth
dcnvn his life f m· the sh eep." (John 10: 11.)
TIME.-A.D. 29- th e time of the la st less on.
PLACE.- Jeru sa lem.
PERSONS.-Jesus
an d the J ews. (Ver se 19.)
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 23.
HOME READINGF , brua r v
F ~bruary
Februa r y
February
February
February
February

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

J es us the Good Sh epherd.
(John 10: 1-11.)
J es us t he Gr eat Sh eph erd.
(Heb. 13: 12-21.)
J esus t h e Chief Sh epherd.
(1 Pet. 5: 1-11.)
The Good Sh epher d Gu ides.
(Luk e 1: 68-79.)
J ehova h Cares for Hi s Flock.
(Ez ek. 34: 11-16.)
A Red ee m ed Flock.
(Act s 20: 28-35.)
The Shepherd P salm.
( P s . 23 . )

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Study the relation of t h e shep herd and hi s sheep.
Thi s lesson grew out of a conflict between Je sus and the Jews.
They, the pr etend ed shep h erds of God's sheep , had ca st a lamb out of
the fold, or turned a man out of the syna gogue, because he deni ed that
Jesus, who had opene d his blind eyes, was a sinner.
Jesus points out the differ ence betwe en the true Shephe r d and
false teachers, who are thieves and robbers.
The Jews were perfectly
:fami liar with the relat ions hip of shephel'd and sheep.
Abraham,
I sa ac, Jacob, and the twelve patr iar chs were shepherds ; Moses wa s a
shepherd; and David, a shep herd lad, was ca lled ·from the flock to the
thron e. Under this figure of shepherd and sheep, Goel teaches ma ny
impressive and beautiful lessons . What is more bea uti f ul and conso ling than Ps. 23?
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Facts of the Parable.
1, 2. "Verily, verily" emphasizes that which Jesus is about to say.
In verse 7 he says: "I am the door of the sheep."
From tho se who have traveled in the East we learn that "sheepfolds" were large inclosures open to the sky, surrounded by stakes set
in the ground, with the top end sharpened, or a brick or stone wall,
covered all over with thorn bush es as a protection against thieves and
wolves and other beasts of prey. Within these larg e inclosures are
low, flat-cov ered building s for protection from severe weatli.er. During ordinary weather the sheep remain in the open inclosure, or ya rd;
but when the nights are cold, they are shut up within these buildings.
There is a large door thr oug h which the shepherds enter with their
sheep. One such inclosure, or fold, serves for a large district, and
will protect thousands of sheep . Sometimes wolves and panthers will
clamber over or leap over the thorn-covered
walls, and, with on e
mighty bound, light among the frightened flock. That critical moment
develops the true shepherd . The hireling flees. (Verse 12.) Thieves
also climb over the walls to stea l the sheep. There are prowlers whose
business is sheep stealing, but to them the porter will not open. The
porter is the doorkeeper, and it is his business to guard the fold
against thieves and robbers.
Hence, in order to get in, they must
necessarily climb "up some other way."
3. The porter op ens to the shephei'd, and he enters "in by the door."
The shepherd, whose the sh eep are and who has their interest at heart,
has the right to enter.
In the morning every shepherd calls his own
sheep forth, and they "hear his voice" and follow him. It is lit era lly
true that the sheep recognize th e voice of their own shepherd, when
"he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadet h them out."
4. Shepherds nam e their sheep, as we name our dogs, cows, horses,
and other animals, and every sheep knows his own name and will come
when called. We drive our sheep, but shepherds of the East go before
and lead theirs.
The different flocks of sheep and goats come out of
the fold together in a confused mass; but when each shepherd takes a
different path and ut t ers hi s own peculiar ca ll, hi s own flock r ecog nizes it above all the rest and follows him. Thi s confused mass is
soon thus separated into different flocks, each following its own shepherd.
5. The sheep do not recognize the stranger's voice, but will flee from
him. Wer e the stranger to put on the sheph erd's dress and the shep herd that of the stranger, the sheep would still recognize th e shepherd' s voice and follow him. Th ese are the facts of the parable; bu t
when Jesus gave it, his hear ers did not understand it. (Verse 6.)

II. The Application .
. The sheepfold is a figure of th e church, th e door into which is
Christ.
The porter seems to be only an incidental part of the parable. It is always safe and best not to try t o make more out of a parable than Jesus does him self. Jesus declare s that he himself is "th e
door" through which the sheep mu st enter into th e fo ld, or church, of
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God. There is no other entrance.
"I am the way, and the truth , a nd
the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but by me." (John 14: 6.)
All Christians are the sheep, or flock. Jesus, as we shall learn bel ow ,
is also "the good shepherd" (verse 11) ; and under him, as "the chi ef
Shepherd" (1 Pet. 5: 4), there are other shepherds, or t eachers , who
enter by him, "the door." There will be a great advanc ement in spiritual Israel when every congregation is blessed with scriptural eld er s
who, under Jesus, truly "tend the flock of God," "exercising the oversight, not of constraint, but willingly, according to the will of God;
nor yet for filthy lucre , but of a ready mind; neither as lording it
over the charge allotted to" them, but making themselves "ensampl es
to the flock." (1 Pet. 5: 2, 3.) To "tend" means to shepherd the
flock-not only to give them food and water at intervals, but to watch
after them by day and to abide with them by night, to pr ot ect th em
against "grievous wolves" from without and false teachers-hir
elin gs,
thieves, and robbers-within.
(Acts 20: 28-30.) At the tim e th e
parable was spoken the scribes and Pharisees and a ll f a lse teach ers
who did not receive Jesus, but who led their followers away from him
and who did not serve the flock and lay down their lives for the sheep,
were the thieves and robbers.

III. Thieves and Robbers.
Since Jesus is "the door of the sheep" (verse 7) , verse 1 says: "He
that entereth not by the door into the fold of the sheep, but climbeth
up some other way, the same is a thief and a robber."
All teachers now who would enter some other way than through
Christ and who serve through self-interest, desiring to provide for
themselves and families the comforts, ease, and conveniences of life,
are mere hirelings, thieves, and robbers, who seek the fleece, and not
the flock. A "thief" is one who takes property by stealth, and is sly
and sneaking; a "robber" is a plunderer, a freebooter, or brigand.
These sneaking, creeping (2 Tim. 3: 6, 7) fellows, or bold plunderers
of the church of God, may be seen at work now.
All who came before Jesus, claiming to be the Messiah, were "thieves
and robbers."
Likewise, as stated above, the scribes and Pharisees,
for the reason given, were "thieves and robbers;" and, as seen, this
principle applies to all false teachers now. "But the sheep did not
hear them." The children of God h eard his voice, obeyed his will,
clung to his way, and, hence, did not follow false teachers and false
Christs.
To hear God is to obey him . All who did that before the
coming _of Christ were ready to receive him. "For if ye believed
Moses, ye would believe me; for he wrote of me." (John 5: 46.) So
God's children to -day hear his voice. (Verse 8.)

IV. Jesus is the Door.
"I am the door."
(Verse 9.) Christ himself is the door . Baptism, .
then, is not "a door" into the church. Through faith in Christ one
repents of all sin and is baptized into Christ (Gal. 3: 26, 27), and by
him enters into the fold of God and is saved (see Mark 16: 15, 16;
Acts 2: 37, 38). These put one "into Christ," "the door," through
which he enters into the fold, or church. Ch1·ist is not only "the door, "
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but is "pasture," or food. This parable has a double significance.
Christ is<'the good shepherd," as well as "the door;" and as the shepherd, he leads the sheep into the green pastures of truth and besid e
the still waters of peace. Under other figures he is the bread of
heaven and water of life. To "enter in" by Christ is to enter according to his directions, and to feed upon him is to do his sayings in faith
and trust.
Going in and out and finding pasture does not mean going
in and out of God's spiritual fold, or church, but it means both the
spiritual food and protection which are in Christ. Here Je sus uses a
different part of the figure.
Jesus came to save the lost-not to destroy, but to save the sheep,
"that they may have life, and may have it abundantly."
He was sent
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
(Matt. 15: 24.) "The thief
cometh not, but that he may steal, and kill, and destroy."
(Verse 10.)
This is the marked difference betw een "the good sheph erd" and false
teachers. False teachers seek not the good of the sheep, but that which
the :iheep possess; they steal the truth from the people. "Therefor e,
behold, I am against the prophets, saith Jehovah, that steal my words
every one from his neighbor."
(Jer. 23: 30.) Jesus frequently spoke
of the people as scattered like sheep without a shepherd.

V. Jesus is the Good Shepherd-His

Sheep Hear His Voice.

11. "I am the good shepherd/'
The test of "the good shepherd" is
that he "layeth down his life for the sheep." · Literal shepherds sometimes did this in their encounters with robb ers . Jesus laid down his
life at the hands of false teachers for the salvation of the race. Every
teacher, therefore, who has the spirit of Je sus seeks the good and salvation of men. "Have this mind in you, which was also in Christ."
(Phil. 2: 5.)
Jehovah also is the true Shepherd; fal se teachers and pretenders
are hirelings.
( See Isa. 40: 10, 11; J er. 23: 1-4; 50: 6.) In Heb.
13: 20 Jesus is "the great shepherd of th e sheep," in 1 Pet. 5: 4 he is
"the chief Shepherd," and in 1 Pet. 2: 25 he is "th e Shepherd and
Bishop" of our souls. The following facts give us some idea of the
duties and work of true shepherds.
Jacob says: "Thus I was; in the
day the drought consumed me, and the frost by night; and my sleep
fled from mine eyes." (Gen. 31: 40.) In defending his flock and in
rescuing the lambs, the youthful David slew a lion and a bear. (1
Sam. 17: 34-37.) When Jesus was born, the shepherds were in the
field "keeping watch by night over their flock." The sheep must have
the service and constant attention of the shepherd.
12, 13. The hireling is mercenary, seeking his own personal interest, making godliness a way of gain (1 Tim. 6: 5) and turning religion into a cloak of covetousness and means of obtaining a livelihood.
The hireling seeks not the flock, but the fat and fleece; hence, he flees
when the wolf comes, when danger approaches.
Paul says to th e
Corinthians, "For I seek not yours, but you" (2 Cor. 12: 14) ; and,
like Paul, while a true teacher or preacher receives a support from
those he serves, he serves for the sake · of souls, and will preach, support or no support.
14, 15. Jesus, as "the good shepherd," knows his sheep. He knows
them personally by name, as lit era l shepherds know their sheep; he
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knows them tenderly and lovingly; he knows their needs and dangers;
he knows th eir sorrows and bereavements;
and they know him-his
love and tenderness, hi s power to protect and save-even
as the Father
kn ows him and he know s th e Father.
There is that tender bond between Jesus an d Christians which exis ts betwe en him and the Father.
Hence, he says: "I lay down my life for the sheep."
16. The "oth er sheep
not of this fold" evidently means the
Gentiles, who wou ld beli eve and obey the gospe l when they should hear
it. They would hea r hi s voic e ; enter through him, "the door," into
th e sa me fold with th e Jews; "and they shall become one flock, one
shepherd." The Gentil es were his sheep prospectively.
They had not yet
accepted him as th eir Savior, but he knew they would do so. So God
(Acts
said to Paul at Corinth: "For I have much people in this city."
18: 10.) God prop hetically called them his people before they had
hear d and obeyed the gospel. Th er e is only one flock. "For whosoever shall do the will of my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother,
and sister, and moth er."
(M att. 12: 50.) There is one fold, or
church (see Eph . 2: 13-22; 4: 3-6; 1: 22, 23) ; there is one door into
this one fold; th ere is one Shepherd over thi s one flock. All must ent er through Christ; all must hear his voice, follow him, and receive
food from his hand. All who live in disobedience to him are following false sheph erds-hi re lin gs , thiev es, and robb er s. Denominationalism is wrong, and division into contending sec ts is sinful.
Again,
Jesus says (John 10: 27): "My sheep hear my voice, and I know them ,
and they follow me." Heeding what Christ says in the gospel is hearing his voice. What he says is r ecorded in the New Testament . (Matt.
28: 19, 20.) He who does not hear that does not hear Christ.
Then,
since Christ's sheep hear him, they h eed what he says in th e New Te stament.
It is encouraging, th en, to believe that abov e the din , clash,
and clatter of war r in g sects, saying, "Lo, here is Christ, or there,"
the good Shepherd makes hi s voic e heard and the "sheep" recogniz e
a nd follo w it into th e r est , peace, and un ity of the one fold. "Th e
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace" ( Eph. 4: 3) depend s upon
unity in Christ-"even
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that
they a lso may be in us" (John 17: 21 ) ; and unity in Christ depend s
upon hearing hi s voice, and not up on the authority and decrees of
earth ly shepherds.
This declaration shows us, too , that Jesu s is the
Savior of Jews and Gentiles alike. He died for all and sent hi s gospel
to th e whole cr ea ti on. (Matt. 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; Luke 24:
44-49.)
Jesus says in verse 15: "I lay down my life for th e sheep." Thi s
shows that he is the true and go od Shepherd, seeking the salvation
of the race; and for this cause, as stated in ver se 17, the Father love s
him.
"No one tak et h it away from me, but I lay it down of myself."
(Verse
18.) Jesus la id down .his life-cam e to ear th, suffered, and died-of
his own consent.
The wicked plots of the Jew s to kill him would have
availed nothing had he not cons ent ed to die. He existed "in the form
of. God" and was "on an equality with God," "but emptied himself,
taki n g the form of a servan t," "humbl ed himself," and became "obedient even unto death , yea, t he death of the cross."
(Phil. 2: 6-8 .)
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He laid down his life on the cross and took it up again when he arose
from the dead. He did this in obedience to God. "This commandment received I from my Father."
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading ·?
Did you read the Home Reading?
What gave rise to this lesson ?
Why were the Jews acquainted
with
this figure of shepherd and sheep?
Repeat Ps. 23.
1, 2 Describe
a sheepfold
of the Ea st.
(Let the teacher
see that all the
class get a correct idea of this.)
How many sheep would one fold protect?
3 Who was the "porter,"
and what
was his business?
To whom does he open the door ?
4, 5 · Whose voice will the sheep hear?
What clearly demonstrates
this?
What does the sheepfold represent
in
this parable?
Who is ''the door ?"
How many ways are there of entering God's fold?
Whom does the "porter"
represent?
Who are the flock?
Who is the "good shepherd?"
Who are undershepherds?
What is their duty?
What is the meaning of "tend? "
Who are the "thieves" and "robb ers?"
How do thieves and robbers get into
the fold?
Who are "hirelings?"
What are all who came befor e Jesus ,
claiming to be the Mess·iah?
To whom does this apply in principle?
Whom did the sheep not hear ?
What is it to hear God?
Who were ready to receive Christ?
Who is the door to God's spiritual
fold?
What is baptism?
Through
whom does one enter
the
church, or fold?

How does one enter by Christ?
What does going in and out and finding pasture mean?
What double significance
has this parable?
What did Jesus come to do?
Why does the thief come ?
What, then, is the difference between
true and false teachers ?
When will the church be all that God
teaches that it should be?
11 What does .Jesus here declare himself
to be?
What is the test of the good shepherd?
Whose mind must we - cultivate
and
manifest?
12, 13 What does the hireling seek?
What does the true teacher do, whether
supported
or not?
How is the true teacher supported?
14, 15 Whom does Jesus know, and how
well does he know them ?
16 What other sheep had Jesus?
In what sense could the Gentiles b e
called Christ's sheep before they became Christians?
When the Gentiles should come in, how
many
folds and shepherds
would
there be?
How many churches did Jesus build?
Whose voice do the sheep hear?
How can we now hear the voice of
Jesus?
In the midst of the confusion
of denominationalism,
how can it be told
who are Christ's sheep?
Upon what does unity in Christ depend?
For whom did Jesus die?
What proves that Jesus is the true
Shepherd?
Why does God love Jesus ?
How was it that Jesus was betrayed
and crucified, and yet laid down hi !;
life of his own accord ?

.Savior, like a shepherd lead us,
Much we need thy tender care;
In thy -pleasant pasture feed us,
For our use thy fold prepare.
We are thine; do thou befriend us,
Be the Guardian of our way;
Keep thy flock, from sin defend us,
Seek us when we go astray.
(Dorothy A. Thrupp.)
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LESSONVIII.-FEBRUARY 21.

JESUS RAISES LAZARUS FROM THE ' DEAD.
John 11: 32-44.

Read John 11: 1 to 12: 11.

32 TIMary th erefore , w h en she came where Jesus was, and saw him, fell down at
his f eet, sa ying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died,
33 Wh en J esus therefore saw h er weeping, and th e J ews also weepinii who came
with her, h e groa ned in th e sp irit, and was troubled,
34 And sa id , Wh ere have ye laid him?
They say unto him, ' Lord, come and see.
35 Jesus wept,
36 The Jews therefore said, Behold how he loved him !
37 But some of th em said, Could not this man , who opened the · eyes of him that
was blind, hav e caused that this man also should not di e?
.
38 Je sus therefore again g roaning in him self cometh to the tomb.
Now it was a

cave, and a stone lay against it.
39 Je su s sait h , Take ye away the stone. Mart ha, the sister of him that was dead,
saith unto him, Lord, by this time th e body dec ayeth ; for h e hath been dead four day s.
40 Jesus sait h unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou believedst, thou shouldest see th e glory of God?
41 So they took away the stone.
And J esus lift ed up his eyes, and sai d, Fath er,
I thank thee that thou h eardest me.
42 And I knew that thou heare st me always: but because of the multitud e that
standeth around I sa id it, that th ey may b eliev e that thou did st send me.
43 A nd when h e had thu s spoke n , he cried wit h a loud voice, La zarus, come forth .
44 He that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with grave-clothes;
and
his face was bound about with a napkin.
Jesus sa ith unto them , Loo se him ; ·and let
him go.

GOLDENTEXT.-"[ am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth on me, though he die, yet shall he live." (John 11: 25.)
TIME.-January
or February, A.D. 30.
PLACE.-Bethany, near Jerusalem.
PERSONS.-Jesus, his disciples, the family of Bethany, and the Jews.
DEVOTIONAL
READING-! Cor. 15: 50-58.
HOME READING.February
February
February
February
February
Februar y
February

15. M. The D eat h of Lazarus.
(John .11 : 1-16.)
16. T. Jesu s' Mess age to the Sorrowing Si ste r s. (John 11: 17-3L)
17, W, Je sus Raises Laz ar u s from the Dead . (John 11: 32-44 .)
18. T . The Proof of Christ's Resurrection.
(1 Cor. 16 : 1-11.)
19. F. The Pledge of Our R esu rr ect ion.
(1 Cor. 15: 12-23.)
20. S, The Process of the R es urr ect ion . { 1 Cor. 1 5 : 35-49.)
21. S. Victory Ov er Death.
( 1 Cor. 15 : 50-58.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
· "Bethany" means ''house of dates." It was a village about two
miles east of Jerusalem, just over the crest of the mount of Olives.
It was the home of Mary,
It is -not mentioned in the Old Testament.
Martha, and Lazarus. Jesus often lodged there.
(Matt. 21: 17; 26:
6.) From there Jesus · ~ade his triumphal entry into Jerusalem.
Near there-"over
against Bethany"-from
the mount of Olives, Jesus ascended to heaven.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Jesus' sermon on "The Light of the World" and
Good Shepherd" were delivered at Jerusalem during
ernacles in the fall before his crucifixion. Other
rences at that time are recorded.
(John 7: 1 to 10 :
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Between the feast of tabernacles and the feast of dedication (John
10: 22) some suppose that Jesus returned to Galilee and thence
went back to Jerusalem through Galilee and Samaria eastward to
It is supposed that
the Jordan and through Perea, "beyond Jordan."
Matt. 19: 1; Mark 10: 1; and Luke 9: 51 record the final departur e
from Galilee.
Others suppose that Jesus remained at Jerusalem
or in Judea
during this . interval, making a final and mighty effort to teach and
save the nation.
As has been stated , it is not necessary to know, and not possible
to give, the exact chronological order of th e events in Christ's history.
We can group the events together and know that they occurred dur ing a certain period of his life. The feast of dedication ma r ks a point
of time in his history.
This feast was "instituted
to commemorate the purging of the
temple and the rebuilding of the altar after Judas Maccabreus had
driven out the Syrians-B.C.
164." (Smith's Bible Dictionary.)
.
It began about the 20th of our December and continued eight
days. It was observed somewhat like the feast of tabernacles, arid in
It was not
all the towns and cities of Judea as well as in Jerusalem.
by divine appointment, and Jesus did not observe it as such.
Jesus used the occasion as an opportunity to teach the people.
The discourse he preached then is recorded in John 10: 22-38.
The Jews "sought again to take him: and he went forth out of
their hand. And he went away again beyond the Jordan into the
place where John was at the first baptizing [see John 1: 28]; and
there he abode. And many came unto him; and they said, John indeed did no sign: but all things whatsoever John spake of this man
were true . And many believed on him there.".
(John 10: 39-42.)
During the feast of tabernacles and the feast of dedication, which
were only nine or ten weeks apart, the Jews tried twice to arrest
Jesus (John 7: 30, 32, 45; 10: 39); twice to mob him (John 8: 59;
10: 31); and, it seems, laid secret plans to assassinate him (John 7:
19; 8: 37).
During the time between the feast of dedication and our lesson
it is probable that Jesus dined with the Pharisee and gave the parables of the lost coin, lost sheep, and prodigal son. ( Luke 14: 1 to
17: 10.)
John alone gives an account of the raising of Lazarus from
the dead. Some have supposed there was a special reason for this;
but why should there be, when John omits the account of raising
Jairus' daughter and of raising the son of the widow who lived at
Nain?

INTRODUCTION.
The Family at Bethany.
(Verses 1-3.)
In order to appreciate the lesson, we must know the family of Lazarus.
Martha_, Mary, an~ Lazarus constituted this happy famil y .of Bethany .. I~ is_ not certam that Martha was the oldest of the thre e, but
that 1s md1cated by the order of their nam es in ver ses 5 an d 19 and
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Luke's (10: 38-42) reference to Martha and her work. Mary's name
is mentioned first, it seems, because the anointing referred to had made
her more prominent.
Martha -appears to have been at the head of the
household, was energetic and active, and "was cumbered about much
serving."
Mary was retiring and reflective.
To Martha Jesus said:
"Martha, Martha, thou art anxious and troubled about many things:
but one thing is needful: for Mary hath chosen the good part, which
shall not be taken away from her."
(Luke 10: 41, 42.) Owning their
home, the costliness of the ointment used in anointing Jesus (John
12: 5), the guests at the funeral, and the family burying place-these
indicate that this family was in good financial circumstances.
Jesus
\-Vasaccustomed to visit this family.
(Matt. 21: 17; Mark 11: 11, 12;
Luke 10: 38-42 .) "Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus."
(Verse 5.) "Lazarus was sick;" and these sisters sent to Jesus while
he was at Bethabara, or Bethany, "beyond the Jordan" (John 10:
39, 40), about thirty miles away, "saying, Lord, behold, he whom thou
lovest is sick." There is in this an impli ed request for assistance;
and the statement of both Martha and Mary, "Lord, if thou hadst been
here, my brother had not died" (verses 21, 32), shows that they beIn their
lieved Jesus could have healed the fatal sickness of Lazarus.
distress these sisters turned to Jesus, because they knew of his sympathy, willingness, and ability to help.
We now should "carry everything to God in prayer," but not without the us e of means, for means are gifts of God.

Lazarus Dies.
(Verses 4-16.)
Jesus said: "This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of
God, that the Son of God may be gl orified thereby"-that
is, the final
resu lt of this sickness was not death. Jesus would raise Lazarus
from the dead, and thereby lead many to believe in himself as the
Messiah, and thus glorify God and himself. Lazarus soon died (we
know not just when), and, according to the custom in that warm climate, was buried probably on the day of his death.
( See Acts 5: 6,
10.) After hearing of Lazarus' sick n ess, Jesus remained where he
was two days, for reasons not given. That Laz arus had been dead
four days was no hindrance to divine power; but the longer he had
been dead when Jesus raised him, the greater seemed the miracle ·to
men. The apostles were opposed to Jesus' returning to Judea for th e
reasons given. To them Jesus said : "Our friend Lazarus is fallen
as leep; but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep." The Bibl e
frequently speaks of death as sleep. Jesus kn ew by his divine power
that Lazarus was dead.

Jesus the Resurrection
When Jesus
the tomb four
On learning
said, as stated

and the Life.

(Verses 17-31.)
reached Bethany, he found that Lazarus "had been in
days already."
(Verse 17.)
of J esu s' approach, Martha went out to me et him, and
abov e, that if Jesus had been th ere, La zaru s had not
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died, and, with yet some hope, added: "And even now I know that,
whatsoever thou sha lt ask of God, God will give it thee."
(Verses
18-22.)
To prepare her for what he was about to do, Jesus said: "Thy
brother shall rise again."
Martha replied that she knew he would
"rise again in the resurrection
at the last day ." Leading her on in
development of faith, Jesus said: "I am the resurrection, and the life:
he that believeth on me, though he die [physically], yet shall he live
[be raised and live eternally];
and who soever liveth [physically] and
believeth on me shall never die [eternally]."
Jesus himself is "th e
resurrection,
and the life." He has "the key s of death and Had es."
(Rev. 1: 18.)
Martha then confessed Jesus as "the Christ, the Son of God, even
he that cometh into the world," and, confessing this, acknowledged ·
that he possessed the power to raise the dead; yet from verse 39 it
appears that she did not see clearly how at that time he could restore
Lazarus -to life .
Martha returned to the house and secretly informed Mary that
Jesus had come and called for her. As Mary arose quickly to go to
Jesus, the Jews who were there to console her thought she had gone
to the tomb to wail there.

EXPLANATORY NOTES .
I. Je sus Groaned an d Wept .
It was the custom of female relatives-daughters,
sisters, wives to weep at the grave of loved ones, at times, for months, and there
they were joined by their friends.
32. Coming to Jesus, Mary "fell down at his feet" and repeated the
words of Martha . This shows again the dtfference between the sisters .. Martha did not fall at Jesus' feet. These sisters had, doubt less, expressed themselves thus to each other.
Doubtless the presence
of the obtruding Jews prevented further conversation between Jesus
and Mary.
33, 34. "He groaned in the spirit ." "The word translated 'groaned'
occurs five times in the New Testament-verses
33, 38; Matt . 9: 30;
Mark 1: 43; 14: 5. . . . In all cases . . . it expresses, not
sorrow, but indignation and severity ." (Cambridge Bible.)
In Matt.
9: 30 and Mark 1: 43, which see, it means to charge sternly, and in
Mark 14 : 5 it is rendered "murmured ." The margin at verses 33, 38
says: "Moved with indignation ." His indignation must have been
aroused over the hypocritical lamentations of the Jews his enemies
weeping in empty form. "And was troubled"-was
mo;ed with emo~
tion . W~thout stopping to console Mary, he asked where Lazarus had
been buried.
Martha and Mary answered: "Lord come and see."
. 35. "Jesu~ w~pt"-shed
tears, or wept silently'. The word "wept"
~n verse 35 1s different from the one in verses 31 33. In verses 31 33
it means to "wail."
(See margin.)
Jesus wept in sympathy ~ith
Mart~a and Mary. In sympathy with humanity, Jesus attended the
we_ddi~g of Cana and ~ept on the way to the tomb of Lazarus.
It is
neither wrong nor a sign of weakness to weep. "Rejoice with them
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that rejoice; weep with them that weep."
(Rom. 12: 15.) Jesus wept
over sinful Jerusalem.
36. Some of the Jews, not all present, said: "Behold how he loved
him!" They were moved by the earnest love of Jesus for his friend.
37. "But some of them"-others,
not those who had just spoken said: "Could not this man, who opened the eyes of him that was blind,
Ii.ave caused that this man also should not die?" This was said sneeringly, meaning that if Jesus opened the blind man's eyes recently at
Jerusalem, he could have prevented Lazarus' death; he did not do it,
because he could not do it, and went to the tomb weeping instead;
and, hence, it-was doubtful that he opened the blind man's eyes.
38. "Groaning in himself"-that
is, moved with indignation-at
the
~neering doubts expressed above, Jesus went on to the tomb. "It was
a cave, and a stone lay against it." Graves were cut sometimes perpendicularly in the rock and sometimes horizontally in the sides of
the hills. Sometimes natural caves were used. They would contain
whole families.
On graves, see Gen. 23: 9; 35: 8; 50: 5; 2 Chron.
16: 14; Isa. 22: 16; Matt. 27: 60. The stone was placed against the
entrance of the cave to protect the bodies from wild beasts.

II. Jesus Prayed.
39. Jesus directed that the stone be removed. Through respect for
her brother-not
wanting him seen disfigured by decay-th e practical
Martha objected to the removal of the stone by suggesting that, s ince
Lazarus had been four days dead, decomposition had begun. She did
not understand Jesus' _purpose in having the stone removed.
40. Jesus reminded Martha of what he had said in verse 4 to th e
messenger sent him and what · he had said to her in verses 25, 26that, if she would believe, she should "see the glory of God." The
glory of God was seen in his power over death, the exaltation of Jesu s
as the Messiah, and the blessings these would bring to the world.
The faith of these sisters must be manifested in obedience. ·Faith
must lead to obedience in order to bless.
41. "So they took away the stone."
Jesus then "lifted up his eyes to heaven" and prayed.
On another
occasion it is said that in praying he lifted up his eyes to heaven.
(John 17: 1.)
"Father, I thank thee that thou heardest me." The prayer here
referred to is not recorded, but was offered probably with reference
to what he was here about to do. Jesus said on another occasion
that "the Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father
doing: for what things soever he doeth, these the Son also doeth in
like manner."
(John 5: 19; see also verses 20-29.) God and the
Son are one.
42. "And I knew that thou hearest me always."
Not only in th e
prayer referred to was Jesus heard, but he was heard in all prayer s.
Even in Gethsemane, while the cup was not removed, he was "heard
for his godly fear" (Heb. 5: 7-9), and God sent an angel to strengthen
him (Luke 22: 43).
"But because of the multitude that standeth around I said it."
Then, in thanking God that he had · heard one prayer, Jesus would not
leave us to infer that he had offered other prayers which had not been
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answered.
He desired the multitude to know that the power he exercised was from God and proved his relationship to God.
"That they may believe that thou didst send me." Jesus knew
God had always heard him; but he wanted the multitude to know it,
and he wanted the multitude to know that God, and not another, had
sent him.

III. Lazarus Raised.
43. Having prayed, "he cried with a loud voice," as awakening one
out of sleep and with authority: "Lazarus, come forth!"
He, doubtless, cried aloud that all standing around might hear and realize that
he performed the miracle of raising Lazarus.
44. "He that was dead came forth."
The decomposition of th e
body was stayed, and soundness and health were restored; the blood
flowed again in the veins; and the spirit came back from the abode
of spirits and dwelt again in the tabernacle of clay. "Bound hand
and foot with graveclothes," and his face "bound about with a napkin," Lazarus arose. It was the custom to bind the spices and winding sheet around the body with bands and to bind the face with a
napkin to prevent the lower jaw from falling.
From Martha's remark in verse 39 it is probable the spices (John 19: 40) were omitted.
These graveclothes would hinder Lazarus in walking; hence, Jesus
said: "Loose him, and let him go."
He who raised Lazarus "shall descend from heaven, with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God" (1 Th ess .
4: 16) ; and "all that are in the tombs shall hear his voice, and shall
come forth: they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life;
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection -of judgment"
(John 5: 28, 29).
QUESTIONS.
Give the subj ect .
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and P ersons.
Lo cate and describe Bethany,
What occurred there?
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
What discourses were preached during the fea st of tabernacles
in the
fall before J es us was crucified?
What else occurred there?
What did Je sus do betwee n the feast
of tabernacles
and the fea st of dedication?
Wh en and by whom was the f ea st of
dedication
instituted,
and w hy observed?
When was it observed?
.
If _not by divine appointment , why
did J es us attend it?
Why did Je sus leave Jeru sa lem after
this feast?
Where did he go?
Why did many believe on him ther e '/
Give the different
efforts the Jew s
made in a short while to arre st and
kill Je sus .

How many persons did J es us · rai se
from the dead ? ·
Learn from the Bible and r elate who
else was raised from the dead.
Who constituted
this family at Bethany?
Why is it thought that Martha wa s
the oldest member ?
State
the different
dispositi ons between Martha and Mary.
Why is it thought
that thi s family
was in good circumstance s ?
Why did Jesus frequently
vi s it t hi s
family?
What affliction befell Lazaru s ?
Why did Martha and Mary se nd to
Jesus?
What reply did Je sus make to thi s ?
How was the sick ne ss not unto dea th ?
How lon g did Je sus remain wh ere h e
was · before going to Bethany?
Why were the apostles
oppo sed to
Je sus' return in g to Judea?
How does J esus speak of death?
How did he know Lazarus
wa s a l·ready dead?
Who went first to m eet Je su s ?
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37 What did others say?
What was meant by this?
38 Why was th e indignation
of Je s us
aroused this time?
What was the grave?
Describe th e tomb s of that country.
How long h ad Lazarus been dead?
39 Why did Mart ha oppo s~ removing the
stone?
40 What did J esus say to Martha?
Why would this be to the glory of
God?
How did th ese s iste rs manifest their
faith?
41 R epeat the prayer
Jesus offered at
thi s time.
42 Why did h e offer this pray er?
( See
that the points
are brought
out
clearly.)
Did God always h ea r Jesus?
43 What did J es u s then do ?
Why did he cry with a loud voice?
44 What then occurred?
Why did Jesus command them to loose
him?

What did sh e say to h im ?
some hope yet?
What reply did J esus make?
When did sh e say La zarus wou ld r ise '/
What reply did Jesus make to thi s ?
How is J esus "the resurrection , and
the life?"
What
confession
did Martha
th en
make?
32 Whom did Martha t ell of Jesus' coming?
Wh y did sh e secretly inform Mary?
Where did the Jew s think Mary h ad
gone?
What did Mary do and say?
33, 34 Wh at does "groaned in the sp irit"
mean?
Why was Je sus indi gnant?
Why was he troubled?
What did J esus ask ?
What reply did t he siste r s mak e ?
35 Why did Jesu s weep ?
Repeat Rom. 12 : 15.
At what other time did Je sus weep?
36 What did so me of the J ews pre se nt
exclaim?

How does she express

When as of old in her sadness
Mary sat weeping alone,
Softly the voice of her sister
Whispered: "The Master has come."
So in the depths of thy sorrow,
Gall though its fountains may be,
List, for there cometh a whisperJesus is calling for thee.
0, when thy pleasures are flowing,
Fading thy hope and thy trust;
When of the dearest earth trea sures
Dust shall return unto dust,
Then, though the world may invite the e,
Vain will its offering be.
List, for there cometh a whisperJesus is calling for the e.
Down by the shore of death's river
Sometime .thy footsteps shall stray,
Where waits a boatman to bear thee
Over to infinite day.
What then, though dark be his shadow,
If when his coming thou see,
Cometh there softly a whisperJesus is calling for the e?
(Selected.)
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LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 28,

JESUS TEACHES· RESPECT FOR LAW.
(Temperance Lesson.) ·
Matt. 22: 15-22.
15 TIThen went th e Phari sees, and t ook counsel ho w they might ensnare him in hi•
talk.
16 And they se nd to him their di sc ipl es, with t h e Herodi ans, saying, T eac h er, we
know that thou art tru e, and t eache st the way of God in truth, and car es t not for any
one: for thou regarde st not the person of men .
17 Tell us th erefore, What thinkest thou?
I s it lawful to give t r ibute unto Cresar,
or no t?
18 But Je sus perc eive d their wickedn ess , and sa id, Why make ye trial of m e, ye
hypo crit es ?
·
19 Show me the tribute mon ey. And they brou ght unto him a den a riu s.
20 And h e sait h unto them, Whose is t hi s im age and supersc ripti on?
21 They say anto him, Cresar ' s. Th en sa ith h e unto th em, R end er therefore unto
Cresar the things that a re Cresar ' s ; and unto God t h e things that are God's.
22 And wh en they h eard it , t h ey marvelled, and left him , and w ent away.

GOLDENTEXT •....:.."Think not that I cam e to destroy the law or th e
prophets: I came not to destroy, but to fulfill."
(Matt. 5: 17.)
TIME.-Probably
Tuesday, April 4, A.D. 30.
PLACE.-J erusalem.
PERSONS.-J esus, the Herodians, and the Pharisees.
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps.
1.
HOME READING.February 22. M. J esu s Teac hes R espec t for Law . (Matt. 22: 15-22 . )
February 23. T . Teaching t he L aw of God. (Deut. 6: 1-9. )
February 24. W . R ewa rd s of Ob edience.
( Deut. 7: 12-16.)
February 25. T. Me n Mu st Love a nd Obey God. (D eut. 10: 12-22.)
February 26. F. The Law of th e Friendly Lif e. (L ev. 19: 9-18.)
February 27. S. Obedi ence to Rul ers . (Rom. 13: 1-7. )
F ebruary 28. S. Th e L aw- Abidin g and La wless Contra ste d. (P s. 1.)

Temperance.
"Temperance," as we know, means "self-control," _not simply abstinence from intoxicating liquor.
This lesson, being on "Respect for Law," furnishes a good temperance lesson, because respect for law requires self-control. If all people
practiced self-control, there would be no criminals, no breaking and
dodging the various laws of the land.
We have written at different times that which the Bible says on
self-control and against all intemperance, and cannot do bett er than
that now.
The reason so many temperance lessons are given . is because it is
so greatly needed. The greatest lesson of life is to learn to control
oneself; the greatest victory of life is to conquer one's passions and
lusts. This is the one great fight which all have to make, and wher e
so many fail. Famous are many victories of many wars, but th e
grea~st of all is the silent victory over self. "He that is slow to anger 1s better than the mi ghty; and he that ruleth his spirit than he
'
that taketh a city."
(Prov. 16: 32.)
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This was embraced in Paul's subiect before Felix and Drusilla, an
unrighteous and profligate pair. He "reasoned of righteousnes s, and
self-control, and the judgment to come." (Acts 24: 24-26.)
Temperance is embraced in the fruit of the Spirit in contrast with
the works of the flesh. "And they that are of Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts thereof."
( Gal. 5:
16-24.) It is one of the duties and virtues essential to an entrance
into heaven.
(2 Pet. 1: 1-1.)
We are impressed most seriously with the vast importance and absolute necessity ef self-control ·by Paul's famous declaration: "And
every man that striveth in the games exerciseth self-control in · all
things. Now they do it to receive a corruptible crown; but we ah
incorruptible.
I therefore so run, as not uncertainly; so fight I, as
not beating the air: but I buffet my body, and bring it into bondage:
lest by any means, after that I have preached to others, I myself
should be rejected."
(1 Cor. 9: 25-27.) If Paul thus keenly and
sensibly realized that he must keep his own body under, we should
as fully appreciate the importance of doing the same.
Christians are not to be temperate in all thin gs, because some
things they are not to do at all. They cannot steal temperately, lie
temperately, give away to their temper temperately, drink temper ately, etc. They must eat temperately, sleep temperately, work temper ately , and in all things so control their bodies as to make them fit
temples for the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 3: 16, 17; 6: 19, 20) and to be
saved in heaven.
Much is said, too, against the use of intoxicatin g liquors, becau se
this feature of intemperance is a fruitful source of so many other sins
and of so much suffering and shame. A drunkard brings suff ering
and trouble, poverty and want, upon so many innocent onei;. Almost
every kind of sin will spring from drunkenness, and no drunkard can
inherit the kingdom of God.
Parents cannot impress upon their children too seriously the evils
of strong drink and the danger of indulging in such.
The only absolutely safe rule is to touch not, taste not, handle not
this great enemy of our present comfort , peace, and prosperity, and
of our souls.
Note how much is said in both the Old Testament and the New
Testament against strong drink.
( See Prov. 20: 1; 23 : 29-32; I sa.
28: 7; Hab. 2: 15; 1 Cor. 6: 9-11; Eph. 5: 18; 1 Thess. 5: 7, 8.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. An, Important Question.
15. This le:,son embraces a very important question-namely:
"I s
it lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?" The chief priests, the
scribes, and the elders-the
leaders, or the rulers-felt
the force of
Jesus' teaching against themselves, and sought to kill him; but they
feared the multitude, who were astonished at his teaching.
(Mark
11: 18; 12: 12.) They then "left him" for a while and sent a delegation of Pharisees and Herodians that "they might ensnare him in his
talk." This was a plot ,-for they "took counsel" how they might do this.
16. The Herodians were a Jewish political party, rather than a r eli-
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gious sect, .that .adhered to the Herod$ and favored the Roman rule
·and, therefore, the payment of tribute to Cresar. In order to condemn
Jesus, the Pharisees joined in with the Herodians.
17. "Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cresar, or not?" Should Jesus say not to pay tribute to Cresar, he would incur the disfavor of the
Herodians and would be accused of rebellion against the Roman authorities; should he say pay tribute to Cresar, that would bring him
into disfavor with the multitudes, to whom the Roman government
was as a yoke of bondage, and who stood in the way of his destruction
by the scribes and Pharisees.
They urged him to answer, saying:
"Shall we give, or shall we not give?" Mark 12: 15.) They could
see but one of two answers-"Yes"
or "No"-and
it would serve their
wicked ·purpose for Jesus to make either one.

It The Relationship of Christi.ans to Civil Government.
18-20. In this lesson Rom. 13: 1-7; 1 Tim. 2: 1-4; 1 Pet. 2: 13-17 are
referred to in order to show the relationship of Christians to civil governments at the time the New Testament was written, their relationship to such governments now, and that their relationship to such
governments will remain always the same.
For the benefit of the student of this lesson it is neces sary to add
here further teaching of the Bible on the subject.
Famines, pestilences, and wars cannot change the will of God. The
recent great upheaval of nations and the World War have not changed
the relationship of Christians to "the powers that be."
God, his will, the Holy Spirit, Christ, his church, Christ's preaching, and therefore the life of Christians, and heaven, are always the
same. They cannot be changed to suit the changed conditions of the
affairs of the world or adapted to the changed conceptions of worldlywise men concerning civilization and progress; but all men of all
g rades of progress and civilization and in all relationships of life
must adapt themselves to God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, the church of
God, the teaching of Christ, and must practice this teaching.
Christianity is the teaching of Christ-no
more, no less. It is unchangeable.
The gospel of Christ remains forever the power of God
unto salvation to all who believe it. (Rom. 1: 16.) 'rhere can be
no other gospel. ( Gal. 1: 6-10.)
'f.he relationship of Christians to civil government, whether a kingdom, an empi re , a monarchy, or a republic, is that of submission.
The New Testament says: "Be in subjection to the higher powers."
"Be subject' to every ordinance of -man for the Lord's sake." "Render
to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to whom
custom; fear to whom fear; honor to whom honor."
"Honor the
king." All kinds of taxes must be paid.
Civil government is "the ordinance of God," for "the powers that be
are ordained of God." To withstand this power is to withstand "the
ordinance of God," and all who do this "shall receive to themselves
judgment."
But for what purpose ha s God ordained civil g overnment?
This is
a most important question, and the answer to it must be received with
all seriousness.
God gives the answer-namely,
to restrain evildoers
and to protect the righteous; to be, "not a terror to the good work, but
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to the evi l;" "a minister [not a preacher of the gospel, but God's servant, alth ough n ot a Christian] of God to thee for good." Civil gover nment "bears not th e sword in vain," but is God's "av enge r for
wrath to him that doeth evil."
God gives his r easo n s for r equiring Christians to be in subjection
to civil rulers:
(1) F or conscience' sake, or becaus e it is right.
Christians must be law-abidin g , peace-loving, peace-maintaining,
orderly, indu strious, h on est, r ight eou s, and God-fearing peopl e. (2)
That they may by "well-doing" "put to silence the ignorance of foolish men" and may h ave "the prais e" of th e civil authorities - may let
th eir light shine by showing what kind of lives Christians liv e. (3)
To escape the wrath or vengeance of God visited upon evildoer s
through civil government, becau se it is God's "avenger for wrath t o
him that doeth evil."
·
Paul declar es that "la w is not mad e fo r a righteous man , but for
the lawles s and unruly, for th e un godly and sinners, for the unhol yand profane, for murderers of fathers and murde re r s of mother s,
for manslayers, for fornicators, for abu sers of th emse lve s with men,
for menstealers, for lia r s, for false swearers, and if ther e be any oth er
thing contr ary to th e sound doctrin e ; according to th e gospe l of th e
glory of th e ble sse d God, whi ch was committed to my trust ." (1 T im.
1: 8-11.) Thi s mea n s that thi s t eac hing in reg ard to law is accor din g
t o the gospel of God.
Christians need no law t o restrain th em from lying, stea lin g, swearing fals ely, committin g fornicati on, abusing th ems elves with men,
murdering fathers and mothers or any one else, because they will not
commit these sins, anyway, but are law-abiding, peaceable, righteous,
godly, and holy-all
for conscience' sake-for
right's sake, and,
therefore, for Christ's sake.
Hence, we see that the relationship of Christians t o civil gove rnment is that of submission, not that of aggression.
They are forbidden to hav e lawsuit s with one another, are commanded to settle
their differences among themselv es and not befor e unb elievin g civil
authorities, and must suffer wrong rather than do wrong.
(1 Cor.
6: 1-11.) They are forbidden to take vengeanc e. "Aveng e not yourselves, beloved, but give place unto the wrath [vengeance] of God:
for it is written, Vengeanc e belong eth unto me: I will recompense,
sa ith the Lord."
On the contrary, God's command to Christians is :
"But if thin e enemy hunger, feed him; if he thi rs t, give him to drink:
for in so doin g th ou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not
overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good."
(Rom. 12: 19-21.)
How, then, or through what, does God tak e vengeance?
Through
civ il government.
This is one of the purposes for which God has or It should be a terr or , th erefore, to all ev ildained civil government.
doers, "an avenger for wrath to him that doeth evil"-God's
aveng er
for God's wrath.
This is God's ordained way of punishing on earth
evildoers and of pr otecting all who do well; of restraining evildoers
and suppressing wrong and making it so hi s children can pursu e their
tranquil, peaceable, quiet , and godly lives.
Because God ha s or dained and overrul es all civil gover nm ent s as
hi s mini st ers (not preachers or Christians, but his servants),
"at tending continually upon this very thing," Christians ar e commanded
to pray, to make supplication s, to mak e interc ess ion s, and to offer
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thanksgivings
"for kings and all that are in high place" (the civil
authorities or officers), that God will use them - his servants-so
that
his children "may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and
(1 Tim. 2: 1-4.)
·
gra vity."
Christians cannot take th e matter of vengeance and th e manner of
administering it out of God' s hands.
This is not their work, a nd Goel
Can
assures them that he will attend to it. "0 ye of little faith!"
you not trust God?
We see, then, again, as clear as light, that the re lationship of Christ ian s to civil government is to "b e subject to every ordinance of man
for t he Lord's sa ke: whether to the king , as supreme; or unto gove rnor s, as sent by him for vengeanc e on evildoers and for praise to them
(1 Pet. 2 : 13, 14.) Whether Christians like the form
that do well."
of government or the laws of the go vernm ent under which th ey liv e,
they must cheer fully and humbly submit "for the Lord's sake."
Christians cannot join mobs or in any way encourage mobs of any
kind; they cannot encourage lawle ssness in an y form.
In no case can Christians disobey that government under which they .
liv e or refuse to submit to any of its laws or regulations, except <mly
whe n it forb ids their doing somet hing God has commanded or com·man ds them to do some thing he has :for bidden. I n that case they mus t
Thi s way is so plain that
obey God rath er than th e government.
"w ayfaring men, yea fools, shall not err th erei n."
According to this, Peter and John said to civil authoriti es with
power to imprison and even to beh ea d th em, " Whether it is right in
the sight of God to hearken unto you rath er than unto God, judge
ye: for we cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard"
(Act s 4: 19, 20); and, "W e mu st obey Goel ra th er than men" (Acts
5 : 29). Accordin g to this, the three Hebr ew children di sobeyed Nebuchadnezzar and were cast into the fiery furnace, heated "seven
times more than it was wont to be heated," d·eclaring to Nebuchadnezzar: "God whom we serve is able to deliver u s from th e burning
(Dan .
fiery furnace; and he will deliv er us out of thy hand, 0 king."
3 : 17.) According to this, Daniel disobeyed King Da r iu s and went
"into the den of lion s." According to this, J esus was crucified, and
the apostles went into pri son, some were beheaded, and early Christians suffered martyrdom.
By the authority of Cresar's governmentthe civil authorities-Jesus
was crucified, the church was persecuted,
many were impri soned, and not a few were killed in different ways.
When Pilate said to Jesus, "Knowest thou not that I have power to
release thee, and have power to crucify thee?" J esus re pli ed: "Thou
wouldest hav e no power against me, except it were given thee from
above ; therefore he that deliv ere d me unto thee hath greater sin ."
Upon this Pilate sought to release Jesus, but was a coward and was
afra id of the Jews.
(John 19: 10-12.)
Whenever there comes a clash between God's law and civil governmen t, God must be obeyed at all cost-at the cost of life .
It may be added that to plac e personal comfort and protection,
!110ney and oth er property, or eve n life it self, before obedi en ce to God
is a traitorous and most fearful thing .
. 21. The above comments, setting forth the relationship
of Christians to civil governments, clear ly show what is meant by rendering
unto Cresar the things that are Cresar's and unto God the things that
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are God's. It is to honor civil officers; to pay tribute, custom, or taxes
to whomsoever due; to be law- abiding and peace-maintaining
citizens,
and alw ays submissive to authorities, except only wheri th ey forbid
obedienc e to God in any way or r equire something which he forbids.
To render unto God the things that are his is to love him as fully a s
he directs and to obey him at all hazards.

III. The Herodians Could Not Reply to Jesus.
22. When those who put this question about paying tribute to Cresar
heard Jesus' answer, "they were not able to take hold of the say in g"
(Luke 20: 26)-that
is, to make their intended point again st Jesu s ;
a nd "they marveled, and left him, and went their way."
They were sore ly disappointed in their efforts to trap Jesus, we1·e
utterly unable to reply to his teaching in regard to his and his disci ples' relation to civil government, and were determined not to accept his
teaching, but to kill him, and left him. All to-day do one of two
things: they either accept Christ's teaching in full or tu r n away from
it. No man can serve two masters.
QUESTIONS.
C ive t h 2 ~ub ject.
He µ ea t t h e Go ltle n T ext.
Gi ve th e Tim e, Plac e, a nd P er son 8.
Did you read the Devotional R eadin g ?
Did you read th e Hom e R eadin g ?
does thi s le ss on em15 What question
brac e ?
Why did th e lead er s of th e Jew s s eek
to kill Je s us?
Why did th ey not kill him?
lG Who were the H erodians?
17 Wh a t question did they a sk Je s us?
Why did th e Phari see s join th em in
this question?
Why did they a sk thi s qu es tion?
18-21 How did J esu s exp ose their wick ed
purp ose?
Wh a t wa s hi s an s we r to t h eir qu es tion ?
What does thi s s ho, v th e J e ws s h o uld
do und er Cresar?
What is th e relation ship of Chri s tian s
to civil government ?
Nam e the s cripture s whi ch t each this
r elation ship, or show what Chri s tian s must do.
Can pe stilences, wars , or up h eavals of
nation s change God or his will. the
church, or the life Chri s tian s should
Jive?
Is the r elationship
of Christians
to
c ivil government
changed
in an y
way by the form of government"?
Who ordain ed civil gov ernment ?
For what purpo s es did God ordain
civil g overnment?
What s hould civil gov ernm ent or offi.ce r s be to evildo er s ?
What w eapon of ve n g ea11ce is m entioned?

Wh at is c iv il gove rn me n t to all wh o
do w e ll?
What
thr ee r ea s on s are giv en wh y
Christian s s hould s ubmit to civi.l aut horiti es ?
Against
w hom do es God t each that
law is made?
Against whom is it not made?
Accord in g to whose gosp el is thi s
t eachin g ?
Why do not Chri stians need this law
or civil authority
to re strain th em
from all th ese evil thing s ?
What are Christians
forbidden to have
with one another?
What mu s t they s uff er rath e r than to
do wr o ng?
Ca n Chri s tian s take v engeance?
l.nste ad of taking ven g eanc e, what ar e
t h ey commanded
to do?
Who will tak e ve ngeance?
I-low do es God take v engeance h er e on
earth?
How are civil offic ers God's minister s' !
Can on e be God' s minister
and not be
a preacher
or Christian?
Inst ead of taking
v engeanc e, what
kind of life do es God teac h Chri s tians to li ve?
}l'or what purpo s e s hould Christian s
make s upplications,
prayers , int e t·ce ss ions. and thanks g iving s for kin gs
and all earthly rul er s ?
Can Chri s tians
tak e this matt er of
v engeance out of God's h&nd s '!
What do many lack?
What must Christians
do, wh eth er th ey
like the governm ent and it s law s o r
not?
Can Christian s join m ob s'!
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What n a iled J esus to the cro ss?
What
did Pilate
te ll J es u s h e had
power to do?
What answ er did J es u s mak e to thi s?
Wh e n eve r t h ere com es a cla sh betwe en
God's law and civil gov ernm en t ,
w h at ·mu st be don e ?
21 What
is m eant by rend er ing un to
Cres ar the things that are Cresar 's
and unto God th e thing s that are
God's?
22 What did th e Herodians
do' /
Wh y turn awa y from Je s us ?
W h at one of two thing s do 1,eople do
to-day?

Wh en only are th ey ju sti fia ble in r efusing to obey civil authorities?
What does the Bibl e mak e very pl a in
in r ega rd to this?
What did Pet er and John say th ey
mu st do in this case?
Why did th e Hebrew childr en not ob ey
N ebuchadnezzar,
but went in t o th e
fie ry furnace?
Why did Daniel not obey D a riu s, th e
king, but went into th e li on s' d en
instead?
Who or what impri soned and killed
some of the apo stl es a nd many
Chri stian s?

Sometimes in life we wonder why
The heart must ache, the lips must sigh;
Why disappointments cross our way
To thwart the hopes we hold to-day.
Ah, soul, the Father hath his plan
Beneath the ways we cannot scan,
And _ever shall his purpose be
.
Worked out for good to you and meIf we will wait.
To know that through the strain and stress
Of human hearts when burdens press,
To know that when life holds care,
The Son of God, the Christ, is there,
Will give us faith for paths of night,
Will change the darkness into light
·
Along the way.
·
(Selected .)
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LESSON X.-MARCH 7.

JESUS WASHES HIS DISCIPLES' FEET.
John 13: 1-15.

Read John 13: 1-17.

1 TINow befo re the feast of the passover, J es us knowing that hi s hour wa s com e that
h e should depart out of t hi s world unto th e Father, h av in g loved hi s own that were
in the world, he loved them unto the end.
2 And during supper, the dev il having a lr eady put into the heart of Juda s Iscariot. Simon 's son , to betray him ,
3 .Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into hi s hand s, and that he
came forth from God, and go eth unto God,
4 Ri se th from supper, and Jayet h a side his garm e nt s; and h e took a towel, and
girded himself.
5 Then he poureth water into the basin, and b egan to wash the disciples' feet,
and to wipe them with the towel wherewith he was girded.
6 So he cometh to Simon Peter.
He sai th unto him, Lord, dost thou wash my
feet?
.
7 J esus answered and said unt o him , What I do thou knowest not now; but thou
sh alt understand
h erea ft er.
8 Peter sait h unto him , Thou shalt nev er wash my feet. J esus answered him , If
I wash thee not, thou ha st no part with m e.
9 Simon Peter sa ith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but also my hand s and my
head.
•
10 J es us sa ith to him, H e that is bathed needeth not save to wash his feet, but is
clean every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.
11 For h e knew him that should betra y him ; therefore sai d he , Ye are not all clean.
12 TISo when he had washed their feet, and taken his garments, and sat down again,
he sa id unto them, Know ye what I have done to yo u?
13 Ye call me, Teacher, and, Lord : and ye say we ll; for so I am.
14 If I then, the Lord and the T eac her, hav e washed your f eet , ye also ought to
wash one another's feet.
15 For I hav e given you a n example, that ye also sh ould do as I have done to you.

· GOLDENTEXT.-"The Son of man came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many." (Matt. 20:
28.)

TIME.-Thursday
evening, probably April 6, A.D. 30.
PLACE.-Jerusalem, in an upper room.
PERSONS.-Jesus and his disciples.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 138: 1-8.
HOME READING.March
March
March
March
March
March
March

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Je sus Wa shes Hi s Discipl es ' Feet.
(John 13: 1-15.)
Jehovah 's Requireme nt.
(Mi c. 6: 1-8.)
The Childlik e Spirit.
(Mark 9: 30-37.)
The Reward of Humility.
(Prov. 22: 1-9.)
Laboring With the Lowly On e. (Matt. 11: 25-30.)
Having the Mind of Christ.
(Phil. 2: 1-11.)
The Lord Re spe cts the Lowly.
(P s. 138: 1-8.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Washing the disciples' feet by Jesus, the last passover supper
eaten by them, and the institution of the Lord's Supper occurred on
Thursday evening of the most eventful week of the world's history.
We have learned heretofore of Jesus' triumphal entry probably on
the preceding Sunday and his retirement to Bethany.
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His return the next morning to Jerusalem, cursing the barren fig·
tree, cleansing the temple, and his discourses to the Greeks were, in
that event, on Monday.
Tuesday was spent in a stormy conflict in the temple with his enemies and in delivering differ ent discourses.
(Read Matt. 21: 23 to
23: 39.
After this, Jesus retired from the temple forever.
Then followed
his instructions and warnings to his disciples.
(See Matt. 24, 25.)
The rulers had determined to put Jesus to death, and Judas had
already bargained to betray him into their hands.
(Matt . 26 : 1-5.)
Some say that Jesus spent Wednesday in retirement and rest at
Bethany; this may be possible; but to others it seems he would be a s
busy on that day as on other days of that wonderful week. We cannot tell exactly on what day ·each of all thes e events occurred; neither
is this necessary.
That they occurred during this week is the matter
of vital importance to us.
On Thursday, probably in the morning, Jesus said to two of his
disc1ples: "Go and make ready for us the passover, that we may eat."
(Luke 22: 8.) The two disciples were Peter and John. A man in the
city carrying a pitcher of water would meet them and enter a house.
Into this house they should go and inform "the goodman of the house"
(A. V.) that the Lord would eat the passover there, and the goodman
of the house would show them "a large upper room furnished."
This
goodman of the house was, doubtless, a friend and disciple of Jesus. In
the evening, with the other ten, Jesus went into the city. (See Matt.
26: 17-19; Mark 14: 12-16; Luke 22: 8-13.)
WHEN THE SUPPER WAS EATEN.-Considering
what all the writers say, Jesus must have eaten this passover supper before the regular
time. Matthew says, "Now on the first day of unleavened bread the
disciples came to Jesus;" and Mark says: "And on the first day of
unleavened bread," etc. From this it would seem that they ate it at
the same time with the Jews. But the day after slaying the lamb and
eating it was a Sabbath (Ex. 12: 16; Num. 28: 18) ; and if the Jews
had eaten the passover on the same night with Jesus, they could not
have transacted any business the next day, it being a legal Sabbath;
Simon of Cyrene could not have borne the cross of Jesus; and Joseph
of Arimathea could not have performed the work he did in burying
him. John (19: 14) says the day on which Jesus was crucified was
"the preparation of the passover," and ( 18: 28) that they had not
eaten the passover at that time; also, in 13: 29, that the disciples understood Jesus to tell Judas to buy some things needed for the feast,
which he could not have done had the feast already begun. On that
day there was no buying or selling. Luke (22: 15) says: "With des.ire
I have desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer." Putting
all the facts together, it seems that Jesus ate this supper in advance
of the regular time for the passover and died as "our passover" ( 1
Cor. 5: 7) on the same evening that the paschal lamb, a type of himself, was slain. It was slain between three and six o'clock, and he died
at three o'clock.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.

I. Jesus' Love for His Disciples.
1. "N ow before th e feast of the passover" shows also that Jesus and
h is discipl es must hav e ea te n thi s supp er a little in advance of the
regular time.
This verse shows us how Jesus "loved his own." He loved them
thr ough all his struggles and trials; and now, in the deep shadow of
t he cross and gloom of death, he loves them still, even "unto the end."
Th e next day he was crucified; and h is tender, loving exhortations all
through thi s night up to the time he was betrayed show how he r ega rded the welfare of his disciples.
H ere he calls them "friends."
(John 15: 14-16.) In his suff erin g
an d gr ea test agony he never forgot them; but they ~11 "left him, and
fled." (Matt. 26: 56.) He showed his love on this occasion by washing their feet and teaching needful lessons on humility and love for
one another.
"That were in the world"-that
is, should remain in th e
world while he should "depart out of this world unto the Father."
2. "And during supper."
This could not have been the suppe i· in
Simon's house, which was at Bethany and "six days before the passover."
(John 12: 1.)
The devil put it into the heart of Judas some time before this (John
6 : 70) ; but it grew and developed into full purpose, as will be seen by
reading Matt. 26: 14-16. His covetous _heart was a fit place for the
devil to plant such seeds of treachery.
God will not allow the devil to tempt us beyond our a bility to bear it .
(1 Cor. 10: 13.)
We see here the great love and condescension of Jesus in st ooping
to wash this traitor's feet. You who think you cannot pray for your
enemies and do them good, remember this.

II. The Old Contention of Who is Greatest.
3. Je sus did this consci ous of his divinity and knowing that he
could do all things, "that his hour was come," and that he would soon
go back to God.
·
Je sus wish ed to leave with his disciples an example of humility
ag a in st self-seeking.
F or the third .tim e, it seems from Luke 22: 24-27, "th ere a rose al so
a contenti on a mong them" concerning which should be "accounted to
be gre atest." For the first time, se~ Matt. 18: 1-4; Mark 9: 33-37;
Luke 9: 46-48; for the second time; see Matt. 20: 20-28; Mark 10:
32-45.
This last contention probably arose while they were taking their
seats at the table. This shows, t oo, that even yet they did not understand the nature of Christ's kingdom.
·
Men yet seek c;he honor and the eclat of the world. There is much
st rife yet in one way and another over who shall be accounted th e
gre a test in the kingdom of Christ.
Men are ashamed to own it, and
at tr ibu t e it to some g ood motive; put, divested of all Satan's di sgu ise ,
it is a cont ention for places of ·honor and positions of greatness ,in the
church. J esu s rebuked this by washing the disciples' feet, and taught
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that the true principle of greatness is service-menial
service. "For
which is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? is not he
that sitteth at meat? but I am in the midst of you as he that serveth ."
(Luke 22: 27.) This desire to be greatest in the church to-day is shown in wearing
religious titles, seeking the chief seats and places of preferment.
It
makes no difference what the title is, whether "D.D.," "Rev.," "the
pastor," or "the minister," it springs from the same root. "Master,"
"Rabbi," "Father," etc., as titles, are forbidden by the Lord. Read
Matt. 23: 1-12, and seek to be great by serving in humility.

III. Washing Feet Not a "Church Ordinance"-An
Humility and Hospitality.

Ad of'

.

4, 5. So he "riseth from supper" before they had eaten - "during
supper."
Why did Jesus wash the disciples' feet? Washing the feet
was a necessary act of hospitality in the East, owing to the dry and
dusty climate, the sandals people wore, and their way of traveling.
(See Gen. 18: 4; 19: 2; 24: 32; 43: 24; 1 Sam. 25: 41; Luke 7: 3844; 1 Tim. 5: 10.) Washing the feet was considered, too, a very humble service, the duty of servants.
When David sent to Carmel for
Abigail to become his wife, she said: "Behold, thy handmaid is a
servant to wash the feet of the servants of my lord."
( 1 Sam. 25:
41.) Jesus and his disciples had walked in from Bethany; they were
in that guest chamber as a family to themselves; none had offered to
perform the hospitable act of washing feet; instead, the disciples were
envious and contending for places of honor. They all sat down · to
the table with dry, dusty feet. The Lord quietly arose without any
explanation, "and layeth aside his garments [his outer robe]; and
he took a towel, and girded himself [like a servant].
Then he poureth
water into the basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe
them with the towel wherewith he was girded."
This was a severe
and powerful rebuke to their ambitious strife as to who should be
It was a rebuke more solemn and impressive than lanthe greatest.
guage. Then it was an example of humility and service which he
earnestly exhorted them to follow.
(Verse 15.) It dem onstrat ed
that the servant of all is greatest of all. (Verse 16.) It is an answer to the question: "Who is the greatest?"
Let all who are ambitious to be considered the greatest in the church
to-day look at this example and remember that he who performs the
most humble, menial service for others is greatest before God.
It is not a . "church ordinance;" it is never -referred to in the New
Testament or practiced by any church there as such; it is mentioned
but once after this, where it is classed with the good works of a poor
widow as an act of hospitality.
(1 Tim. 5: 10.) The apostles were
to teach all Christians to observe whatsoever Jesus had commanded
them (Matt. 28: 19, 20), and they taught this as a home duty and af.
an act of hospitality.
The Lord's Supper they taught to be observed
when the church came together on the first day of the week. (Act s
20: 7; 1 Cor. 11: 17-35.) We must not change God's order, but must
do what he has ordained humbly, without show and display, in the way
and in the spirit he has ordained it should be done.
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IV. Peter's Protest and Submission.
6. Jesus began at one of the others; and when he came to Peter,
he, in wonder and astonishment that his Lord, as a servant, should
wash his feet, said: "Lord, dost thou wash my feet?"
7. Jesus explained that Peter-and,
of course, the others-did
not
then understand the import of what he was doing, but they would
understand it hereafter.
In verses 13-16 he explains the meaning of
. his action; and later, when the apostles understood the nature of his
kingdom, they felt the full force of this beautiful example. Never
again did they raise the question of who should be greatest.
8. "Thou shalt never wash my feet." Peter realized that this was
a duty he should have performed for Jesus, and he could not submit
to the idea that Jesus, as a servant, should wash his feet. Jesus rep].ied: "If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me." He did not
mean that if he did not wash simply the dust from Peter's feet, but
if Peter did not submit to him. "Wash" is used in a figurative sense,
and means cleansing from sin. Paul says the Corinthians were
"washed," "sanctified," and "justified" (1 Cor. 6: 11), meaning they
had been cleansed or pardoned of their "old sins" (2 Pet. 1: 9).
9. Peter understood that Jesus meant more than washing his feet
with water, but seemed yet confused, and said: "Lord, not my feet
only, but also my hands and my head." If this meant submission to
Jesus and was symbolic of having part with him, then Peter offer ed
his whole body. All this is characteristic of Peter.
10. The Lord first referred to the literal fact that . their bodies were
clean, except their feet. They had bathed after th.e custom of preparing for the feast; but, in walking into the city, their feet had
become dusty and needed cleansing.
Hence, "he that is bathed needeth not save to wash his feet." Then he refers to the spiritual meaning of being pure, upright, sincere, true, and cleansed from sin. The
apostles were all this, except Judas.
11. Jesus shows that he uses "wa sh" in this sense by this remark,
"Ye are not all clean," referring to Juda s. He wa s not true, pur e,
and good, but ·a thief and traitor.

V. The Lesson.
12. Having performed this service, Jesus laid aside the towel, his
badge of a servant, put on his robe, and sat "down again" to the table. This shows that he arose "during supper," and before they had
eaten, to do this. What an impression this made upon them all!
Even down to old age John remembered it most vividly . . Then Jesus
said, "Know ye what I have done to you?"-that
is, consider it well
and profit by it.
13, 14. He draws the conclusion himself. Instead of seeking to be
the greatest in the kingdom, they should, in self-sacrifice, self-abasement, humility, and love, serve one another.
To wash one another's
feet is the way to be great in God's kingdom. "Doing nothing through
faction or through vainglory, but in lowliness of mind each counting
other better than himself."
(See Phil. 2: 16.) "Set not your mind
on high things, but condescend to things that are lowly. Be not wise
in your own conceits."
(Rom. 12: 16.)
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15. Christ's disciples should do as he did. In kindness and humility
they should bathe one another's feet to-day as a home duty when
necessary; but the great lesson in this service is that "a servant isnot greater than his lord; neither one that is sent greater than he
that sent him." Christ's servants cannot do better than he did or
become greater than he is, and he is what he is because of his service
on earth to men . "If ye know these things, blessed are ye if ye do
them."
This is the royal road to happiness and true greatness.
(Verses 16, 17.)
QUESTIONS.
Give th e subject.
Repeat t he Memo ry Verses.
Repeat the Gold en T ext.
Give the Time, Place , and Person s.
Did you read the D ev otional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Whom did Jesus send into Jerusalem,
and for what purpose?
How were they to find the place'/
Who was this "goodman of th e hou se?"
Tell what is said about the time J esus
ate thi s supper.
What do es "befo re the feast of th e
passover" s how?
· How do we know thi s s upp er was not
the sa me as th e on e in Simon':-;
house?
How wen did Jesus love hi s di scipl e:{ ·t
Does h e lov e th em yet ?
Where wa s h e goin g, and wher e wou ld
they remain ?
2 When did the facts in this lesson oc-

Wha t do es thi s show?
To what do men attribute t heir desir e
to be greatest?
How did Je sus rebuke this?
4, 5 What did Je sus do?
(Give all th e
facts.)
Why did he wash their feet ?
Why is it not a "church ordinance'!"
(Go over this car efully.)
Give the exa mple s of washing feet in
the Bibl e.
At what s hould tho :,e who ar e ambitious now to be greatest look '!
6 What eff ec t did thi s h s.ve o n Pet er,
and what did h e say'/
7 Wh at re ply did Je sus mak e to Peter'!
8 What did Peter say next'/
What was Christ' s reply to this?
What did he mean by thi s reply?
9 Wh at did Peter say to this?
What did h e mean by this?
10, 11 What did Jesu s mean by thi s ans wer?
12, 13 Then what did J es u s do?
What did h e say?
What did h e mean by this?
14 What conclusion did h e draw fro m hi s
ow n exa mple?
Wh at doe s Paul ex h ort all Christian s
to do?
15 When is it right to wash fe et'/
What is the great less on of this example?
What is th e road to tru e greatn ess ?

cur '!

When did the d evil put it into th e
heart of Juda s to betray J es us?
How was Juda s' heart prepared for
this?
What is sa id about the Lord allowin g
Satan to tempt us'!
3 Of what was J esus con s ciou s all th e
while?
What can one do who is Chri stlike?
For what were the apost les contending?
How lon g had th ey kept thi s up?

"Go break to the needy sweet charity's bread,
For giving is living," the angel said.
"And must I be giving again and again?"
"O no," said the angel, piercing me through;
"J~st give till the Master stops giving to you."

Lowlines s is the base of every virtue,
And he who goes the lowe st build s th e safest.
(Bailey.)
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LAST WORDS OF JESUS WITH HIS DISCIPLES.
John 14: 1-17.

Read John 14-17.

1 TILe t not your heart be troubled: believ e in God , b eliev e also in me .
2 In my F a th er's hou se ar e many man sions; if it w ere no.t so, I woul<l ha ve told
you; for I go to prepar e a pl a ce for you.
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I come a g ain, a nd will rece ive you
un t o my se lf; th a t wh ere I am , there y e may be al so.
4 And whith er I g o, ye know th e way.
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whith er thou goe st ; how kno w we
ili e wu ?
.
6 J es us saith unto him, I am th e way, and the t ruth, a nd the lif e : no one com eth
unto the Fath er, but by me.
7 If ye had known me, ye would h a ve kno wn my Fath er al so : from h e nc efor t h
ye know him, and have seen him.
8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, show us th e Fath er, and it sufficeth u s.
9 Je su s saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you , and dost tho u n ot
know me , Philip? he th a t hath seen m e hath see n th e Fath er ; how sa yes t th ou , Sh ow
us the Father?
10 Beli eve st thou not that I am in the Father, a nd th e F a th er in m e ? th e w or ds
that I say unto you I sp eak n ot from my se lf: but th e Fath er a bidin g in m e do et h h is
works.
·
11 B eli eve m e that I am in the Fath er, a nd th e Fath er i n m e : or else believe m e
fo r th e very wo rks' sak e.
12 V erily, verily, I say unto you, H e that b eli evet h on m e, th e wo rk s t ha t I <lo
shall h e do al so ; and greater wor ks than th es e shall h e do; be cau se I g o un to th e Fa th er.
13 And what soever ye shall ask in my na~e, th a t will I do , th a t th e F at h er may
be glorifi ed in the Son.
14 If ye sh a ll a sk anything in my name, that will I do.
15 If ye love me, ye will keep my commandment s.
16 And I will pray th e Fath er, and h e shall g iv e you a noth er Comfor t er , t ha t h e
m a y be with you for ev er,
17 Even the Spirit of truth:
whom the world cannot receiv e ; for it behold eth
him not , n eith er kno wet h him: ye kn ow him ; for h e abid et h wi th you , and sh a ll b e
1n y ou .

GOLDENTEXT.-"/ am the way, and the truih , and th e lif e."
14: · 6.)
TIME.-Probably
A.D. 30.
PLACE.-The upper room in J erus alem.
PERSONS.-Jesus and his disciple s.
DEVOTIONAL
READING
.-Ps. 1.
HOME READING.March
March
Mar ch
M arch
March
March
Marc h

8.
9,
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

(John

J es u s the Way to God. (John 14: 1-J G.)
Th e Comforter Promi se d . (J ohn 14: 16-24. )
J es us the True Vine.
(John 15 : 1-10.)
The Spirit of Truth . (John 16 : 1-14 . )
Christ's Prayer for His Discipl es , (John 17: 9-19.)
Chri st' s Pray er for All B eli eve r s. (J ohn 17: 20-26.)
Com fo r t in g P ro mi ses. (I sa . 40: 1-8 .)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
This lesson, the rest of John 14, and chapters 15, 16, contain t he
most interesting and profoundly important conversati on J esus had
with his ~postles after instituting the Lord's Supper and befor e hi s
prayer recorded in chapter 17.
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In this conversation Jesus very tenderly told his apostles why he
was leaving them and of the many mansions in his Father's house;
encouraged them to continue to believe on him, although he would
be taken away from them; promised them another Comforter, even
the Spirit of truth; and told what the Spirit would do foi' them and
also for the world.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

I. "Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled."
1. The announcement made by Jesus that one would betray him, all
would forsake him, Peter would deny him, and he would depart from
them, caused great sorrow to the -apostles. With the betrayal, the
arrest, the mock trial, the cruel scourging, and the cross before him,
Jesus here speaks, not of his own sorrow, but seeks to console his
apostles. Frequently in this conversation Jesus spoke of the trouble
and sorrow of the apostles. He said to them that while they were
then sorrowful, woulct weep and lament, and those who killed them
would think such persecution was God's service, yet their sorrow
should be turned into joy which none could take away . (John 16: 2,
6, 20-22.)
"Believe in God, believe also in me." Jesus knew on account of hi s
death the apostles would lose hope. The following expression show s
they did: "But we hoped that it was he who should redeem Israel."
(Luke 24: 21.) This hope began to fail on the night of this lesson;
hence the encouragement given here.
Since the apostles would still believe in God when Jesus had been
taken from them and killed, they should still believe also in him; they
should walk by faith. This was from God and for their good and the
salvation of the race. He was in the Father and the Father in him;
and, believing in God, they should believe in him. Leaving them, he
would go to the Father.
Jesus foretold these things that when they should come to pass th e
faith of the apostles might not be shaken.
(Verse 29.)

II. The Many Mansions.
2. "In my Father's house are many mansions."
God's hous e is
heaven. There is "the city which hath the foundations, wh ose builder
and maker is God." (Heb. 11: 10.) This is "the new J erusalem."
John saw this city coming down out of heaven, "made ready as a brid e
adorned for her husband."
When this takes place, th e tab ern acle of
God will be with men, and he will be their God, and th ey will be hi s
people. ·
This city needs no sun or moon or stars to give it light. The sun,
moon, and stars will all pass away with the present heaven and earth.
The light of this city is the glory of God and the Lamb. There is no
night there, because God and the Lamb are always there, and they are
its light.
The gates stand always open to receive .the redeemed , but nothin g
unclean or abominable or that loves and makes a lie can enter . (Rev .
21: 9-27.) The redeemed of all nations will inhabit it.
Paul (2 Cor. 5: 1) says: "For we know that if the earthly hous e
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of our tabernacle [body] be dissolved, we have a building from God,
a house not made with hands, eternal, in the heavens."
"Mansions" means "dwelling places."
(See margin.)
"If it were not so, I would have told you." Jesus had told the apostles the truth-that
he must suffer, die, and rise from the dead; that
he must go away. Had it been otherwise, he would have told them.
But his going away was for their good.
"For I go to prepare a place for you." The sacrifice of Jesus provided the way of salvation; he is "the way, and the truth, and the
life" (verse 6); but he also prepares the place. Heaven is a pr.epared
place for a prepared people. There will be "new heavens and a new
earth," wherein the righteous will dwell. (2 Pet. 3: 13.)

ill. Christ Will Come Again.
3. "I come again."
The separation was not forever.
"That where
I am, there ye may be also."
This return was not the resurrection of Jesus, but his second coming.
Christians joyfully expect Christ to come from heaven.
(Phil. 3:
20, 21; 1 Thess. 4: 16, 17.)
To this end Jesus prayed for his disciples: "Father, I desire that
they also whom thou hast given me be with me where I am, that they
may behold my glory, which thou hast given me." (John 17: 24.)
"If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall
also my servant be: if any man serve me, him will the Father honor."
(John 12: 26.)
All preachers of the gospel whom I have heard and all who have
taught the word of God by pen have preached and taught the second
coming of Christ.
All who have preached and taught the gospel since
Christ ascended from the earth have preached and taught the same.
If preachers do not preach and teach that, they do not preach and
teach the gospel.
But preachers who preach and teach the particular
time when
Christ is coming, preach and teach more than the gospel and more
than that which Jesus says he and the angels know. (Matt. 24: 26;
Mark 13: 32; Acts 1: 7; 1 Thess. 5: 2; 1 Pet. 3: 10.)
Not only does no one know the day or the hour when Christ will
come, but his coming will be sudden.
( Mark 13 : 33; Luke 12: 37-40;
and many oth er passages.)

IV. Only One Way of Salvation.
4, 5. "And whither I go, ye know the way." Jesus had told the
apostles plainly about his departure and where he was going, but
Thomas said: "Lord, we know not whither thou goest; how know we
the way?"
These declarations were not clear to Thomas, but he
sought to understand them.
6. In reply to Thomas, Jesus said: "I am the way, and the truth.
and the life."
•
Jesus was going· to the Father (verses 12, 28), and to all men he is the
only way to the Father.
Although soon to be killed and buried, he
is the only way to God. Strange as it seemed then to the apostles,
the death of Jesus was the only way to destroy Satan (Heb. 2: 14, 15)
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abolish death, and bring "life and immortality to light through the
gospel" (2 Tim. 1: 10).
He is "the truth"-the
revelation of God to men, the fulfillment of
the law and prophets; he is "full of grace and truth;" "grace and
truth came through Jesus Christ." (John 1: 14, 17.) Christ's teaching
is the only true teaching, for his teaching· is God's teaching.
(John 7:
16; 12: 49, 50.) "The words" which God gave him he gave to the
apostles (John 17: 8), and sent them i;nto the world to teach the same
to all nations. The world can receive the truth, the word of Goel
(John 17: 17), only through Jesus Christ.
He is "the life." Through him were all things made. "In him was
life; and the life was the light of men." (John 1: 1-4.) · Jesus states
this as follows: "For as the Father hath life in himself, even so gave
he to the Son also to have life in himself."
(John 5: 26.) God is the
source of all life, and Jesus is the Son of God. "The Word was with
God, and the Word was God." (John 1: 1.) "And the Word became
flesh, and dwelt among us." (John 1: 14.) · Again, Jesus says: "I am
the resurrection, and the life." (John 11: 25.) There is no spiritual life
out of Christ. "And this is life eternal, . that they should know thee,
the only true God, and him whom thou didst send, even Jesus Christ."
(John 17: 3.) Not to accept Jesus of Nazareth as the Son of God,
"the only begotten from the Father" (John 1: 14), as no other one in
heaven and on earth is the Son of God, is to reject eternal life. He
"only hath immortality, dwelling in light unapproachable."
(1 Tim.
6: 16.)
Hence, Jesus says in this verse of the lesson: "No one cometh unto
the Father, but by me." There is no other way to reach God. "And
in none other is there salvation: for neither is there any other name
under heaven, that is given among men, wherein we must be saved."
(Acts 4: 12.)

V. Christ, and the Father Are One.
7. "If ye had known me, ye would have known my Father also." If
the apostles had fully comprehended the divinity of Jesus, the full
import of his Sonship and mission, they would have seen God through
him. He states frequently in this conversation that he is in the Father and the Father in him. The way to study and know God now is
to study and know Christ, for he came from God.
"From henceforth ye know him, and have seen him." Knowing
Christ better, understanding after his resurrection and ascension the
nature of his kingdom and his nature and work, they would see Goel
in him.
"From henceforth" means from his tria1 and crucifixion. All thi s
would be a new revelation to the apostles, and they would soon be enabled to understand it.
8. Philip said: "Lord, show us the Father, and it sufficeth us." He
did not understand that God is seen in Christ, and asked Christ to
show the Father, that the ap.ostles might behold him with the natural
eye.
9. Read the verse. To know Jesus was to know God, to see him wa s
to see God. He was God "manifest in the flesh." (1 Tim. 3: 16.) He
came to earth to do God's will, and was a manifestation
of God's
mercy, grace, love, and power. He had been with the apostles for
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more than three years; hence, he asked: "Have I been so long time with
you, and dost thou not know me, Philip?"
10. Jesus further asked Philip: "Believest thou not that I am in
the Father, and the Father in me?" Before this Jesus had said: "He
that believ eth on me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent me."
(John 12: 44.) He "is the image of the invisible God, the first-born
of all creation."
(Col. 1: 15.) "In him dwelleth all the fullness of
the Godhead bodily."
( Col. 2: Q.) Just as one sees the sun ·when he
sees the radiance of the sun, so those who saw Jesus saw "the effulgence" of God's glory "and the very image of his substance ." (Heb.
1: 3.) So complete was the union between Jesus and God that God
was in him teaching and performing the work he did. "The words
that I say unto you I speak not from myself: but the Father abiding
in me doeth his works."
11. Je sus exhorted the apostles to believe his statement that he was
in the Father and the Father in him; but if they would not believe his
statement, they should believe him for his works' sake. What he didhis miracl es and mighty works-showed
that he was in the Father and
the Father in him.
12. The works that Jesus did not only convinced the apostles of the
fact under consideration and of the claims of Jesus, but faith in him
would enable th em to do the works which he did, and more: "And
grea ter works th an these shall he do." The reason Jesus gives for
making this decla ra tion is: "Because I go unto the Father ." This
reason helps us to understand what works he meant by "greater
works." He did not mean greater and more wonderful miracles, but
grea te r work in extending the kingdom of God, preaching the gospel
unto "the whole .creation," and leading thousands into Christ.
Christ
was going to the Father, and they must continue the work on earth.

VI. Christ's Work in Heaven.
13. Christ was not through with his work because he went to the Father; he went there to make intercession. "Wherefore also he is able to
save to the uttermost them that draw near unto God through him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for them."
(Heb. 7: 25.) He
is High Priest, Mediator, and Advocate. To help them to accomplish
these "greater works," Jesus promised that whatsoever they should
ask in his name, that he would do. He would do this for the same
purpo se for which he had come to the ear .th and had done God's will
her e-namely, "that the Father may be glorified in the Son."
All Christians to-day and all work done by the church in obedienc e
to God are the glory of God in the Son, because they are the result of
Chri st's work.
14. All petitions must be offered in faith and in Christ's name t hat is, in submission to hi:in and depending upon him. No prayer is
accepta ble t o God unl ess offered in the name of Christ. No institution
which omits the nam e of Christ can be Christian.

VII. The World Cannot Receive the Holy Spirit.
15. "If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments."
This is th e
only wa y to show love for Jesus or for God. "For this is the love of
God, that we keep his commandments."
(1 John 5: 3.) "He that
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saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and
the truth is not in him; but whoso keepeth his wor d, in him ver ily
hath the love of God been perfected."
(1 John 2: 4, 5.)
16, 17. Although Jesus would leave the apostles, he would pray th e
Father, and the Father would send them another "Comforter," who
would abide with them forever.
This was "the Spirit of truth."
Other verses tell what the Holy Sp irit would do for the apostles and
for the world-for
the apostl es, see ver se 26, chapt er 16: 12, 14; for
the world, see chapt er 16: 8-11.
But, in addition to all this, Jesus declares that the world cannot r eceive this "Comforter," this "Spirit of truth," "th e Holy Spirit."
J esus does not mean simply that a man who is not a Christian ca nn ot
r eceive the Holy Spirit.
He means that, and more than that; he
means that which is called in the Bible "the world," of which Satan is
the prince (John 12: 31; 14: 30; 16: 11; 2 Cor. 4: 4) ; that which hated
Christ and hates the church to-day (John 15: 19); and that of which
Christ is not and of which his disciples are not (John 17: 16). Christ' s
kingdom is not of this world; it has not the spirit of the world, :it reflects not the character of the world, and it is not dominated by the
world. If Christ's kingdom were of · this world, it would have th e
spirit of the world, and then would his servants fight-fight
with carnal weapon s, fight to kill; but this is not the spirit of his kingdom.
N either can a man r emain in the wor ld and receiv e th e Holy Spi r it.
God does not put hi s Spirit in the wo r ld or into instituti on s of th e
wor ld.
QUESTIONS.

1

·
2

3

Giv e t he ~11l~jec t.
R ep ea t t h e Gold en T ex t.
Giv e th e Time, Plac e, and P ers on s.
Did you read the Devotional Reading ?
Did you r ead the Home R eading?
What do thi s le sso n and chapt ers 15
and 16 contain?
What had caus ed th e apostl es trouble?
What shows Je sus ' unselfishn ess and
consid eration for th e apostle s ?
What further would they suff er?
Into
what
would th eir sor r ow be
turned?
What did J esus ex ho r t t h em to do?
Can one beli eve in God a nd n ot b eli eve in Chri st?
Why did J es us gi ve th e ex h or t ation ?
Why should th ey still beli eve in him ?
Why did Je sus fo r et ell th ese t hin gs ?
What is hi s Fa t h er 's ho use '/
Who will enter thi s cit y'?
Who will be shut out?
Who will giv e it li ght?
What does P aul sa y Chri st ia ns h a ve ?
What does "man s ion s" m ean?
Why did Je su s g o a w ay ?
What did J esus say h e wo uld do af te ,·
Preparin g th e p lac e ?
Wh en?

Wh er e will all hi s faithful
follow er s
be ?
4, 5 What
did Jesus
say th e apo stl es
knew?
What did Thomas say?
6 What reply did Jesus make to Thomas ?
How could Jesus, killed and buri ed,
be the way, the truth, and th e lif e '?
How is Jesus the way?

How the truth?
How the life?

7

8
9
10
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What does on e re jec t in rej ect ing th e
truth that J esu s of Naz a r et h is th e
only begott en Son of God ?
How alone can on e come t o God?
R epeat Acts 4 : 12.
What is n ece ss ary i n or der t o know
God?
Why, then, did th e a p os tl es n ot k now
him more fully '/
When would th ey see God in Ch ri st?
What requ _est did Philip mak e?
What did he not understand?
Why did one know God a nd see God
by knowing and seeing Jesus?
What did Jesus furthe r a sk Philip?
When had Jesu s said this before?
Give th e passa ge s stating
th e close
union betwe en Chri st a nd th e F a th er.
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11 What did Je sus exhort the apostles to
believe?
If th ey would not beli eve hi s state ment, then why should they believ e?
12 What were the " g r eater work s" th e
apo stl es did 7
Why could they do th ese work s 7
13 What do es J es us do whil e with t he Father?
What did h e pr omi se to do fo r th e
apo stl es ?
14 How mu st t h ey pray"/
15 What is it to love God and J"P:rn:-.?

MAR CH

14, 1926.

What is it to ·prof ess to know God
and yet not ob ey him ?
16, 17 Wh a t did J es us promis e to send
to his di sci p les?
What was thi s Comfort er?
Wh a t would h e do for the apostles?
Wh at would he do for t he worl d 7
What ca nnot receive th e Holy Spirit?
Why ca nnot th e wor ld · r€ceive th e
H oly Spirit"/
S how the difference between th e chu1·ch
and the wo rld , betwe e n the s pirit of
t he world a nd th e Holy S pil'it.

I saw a smile; to a poor man 'twas given,
And he was old.
The sun broke forth; I saw that smile in heaven
Wrought into gold.
Gold of such luster never wa s vouchsafed t o u s ;
It made th e very light of day more luminou s.
I saw a toiJ-ing woman sinking down,
Footsore and cold.
A soft hand covered her-the
humble gown,
Wrought into gold,
Grew straight imperishable, and will be shown
To smiling angels gathered round the judgment thron e.
Wrought into gold! We that pass down life's hours
So carelessly
Might make the dusty way a pa th of flowers,
If we would try.
Th en every gentle deed we've done, or kind word given,
Wrou ght into gold, would make us wondrou s rich in heaven.
(Selected.)

"I know not whe .re Hi s hand shall leadThrough desert wa ste s, o'er flowery m ead ,
'Mid tangled thick et, set with thorn;
But still I know my Father's hand
Will bring me to this goodly land ."
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JESUS DIES AND RISES FROM THE DEAD.
John 19: 23-30; 20: 19, 20.

Read John 18: 1 to 20: 23.

23 flTh e soldi ers therefore,
when they had cruc ifi ed J esus, took his garments
and
made four parts , to eve ry soldier a part : and also the coat: now the coat was without sea m, woven from the top throughout.
24 'fhey said therefore
on e to another,
L e t us not rend it , but cast lots for it ,
who se it shall be: that the scripture might be fulfill ed, which sa ith ,
They parted my garment s among them,
And upon my vesture did they cast lot s.
25 Th ese thin gs therefore
the so ldi er s did . But there were sta nding by the cro ss
of Jesus hi s mother, and his mother' s sister, Mary the wif e of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene.
26 Wh en J esus th er efore saw hi s mother, an d the disciple standing by whom h e
loved , he saith unto his mother, Woman, 'behold, thy so n!
27 Then sa ith he to the di sc iple, Behold , thy mother!
And from that hour the
disciple took h er unto hi s own hom e.
28 flAfter thi s J esus, knowing that all things are now fini shed, that the sc riptur e
might be accomplished,
saith, I thirst .
29 Th ere was set there a ve ss el full of vinegar:
so they put a sponge full of th e
vinegar upon hy ss op, and brought it to hi s mouth.
30 Wh en Jesu s therefore
h a d received the vinegar, h e said, It is finished: and h e
bowed his head, and gave up hi s spirit.
19 flWhen th erefo r e it wa s eveni n g, on that day, the fir st day of the w eek, and
when the doors were shut where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesu s cam e
and stood in the mid st, and sa ith unt o th em, Peace be unto you.
20 And when he had sa id thi s, h e showed unto them his hand s and hi s side . Th e
discipl es therefore w ere glad, when th ey saw th e Lord.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Th erefore doth th e Father love 1ne, because I lay
(John 10: 17.)
down 1ny life, that I rnay tak e it again."
TIME.-From nine to three o'clock, Friday, April 7, A.D. 30.
PLACE.-"Golgotha,"
a.t Jerusalem.
PERSONs.- J esus, Simon of Cyrene, soldiers, prie sts, scribes, faithful women and other acquaintances, Joseph of Arimathea, Nicodemus,
and the multitude.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 16: 5-11.
HOME READING.Mar ch
March
March
March
March
March
March

15.
16.
17.
18.
10.
20.
21.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Behold the Man.
(John 19: 1-9.)
Jesus Crucified . (John 19: 23-30.)
The Body Entombed.
(John 19: 38,42.)
The Empty Tomb.
(John 20: 1-10.)
Jesu s Appears to Mary.
(John 20: 11-1 8. )
The Ever-Living
Lord.
( Heb. 1 : 8-12.)
Goel Deliver s from D eat h . (P s. 16 : 1-11.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
The place of the crucifixion was called in Hebrew "Golgotha""the place of a skull."
(Matt. 27: 33; John 19: 17.) Our word
"Calvary" means "skull," and the version which we use in preparing
these lessons so puts it. Why it was called the "skull" we do not
know. Some suppose it was so called because it was a common place
of execution, or a place for throwing bones; others, that it was a
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knoll resembling a skull. We have no evidence that it was a mount.
No one knows, either, just where it was; but it was near the city
(John 19: 20), outside the gate, .for Jesus suffered "without the gate"
(Heb. 13: 12, 13); it contained a garden (John 19: 41); and, it
seems, it was on a public road (Matt. 27: 39; Luke 23: 26).

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The last lesson was on the "Last Words of Jesus With His Discip les" before his agony in Gethsemane, his betrayal, his arrest, and
his trial before the Jews durin g that most eventful and most awful
night in the history of the world.
Teachers and pupils should familiarize themselves with all the
events of this wonderful night, and, therefore, with all the facts of th e
crucifixion of our Lord.
Study his conversation with his apostles in John 14, 15, 16.
Emphasize Jesus' prayer recorded in John 17: First, his declaration that the most eventful hour of all time in the history of the world
had come-the hour of betrayal and crucifixi on-and his prayer to be
glorified with the Father with the glory which he had "before the
world was." He based this petition on the fact that he had glorified
the Father on earth, having accomplished the work which the Father
had given him to do. Second, the five petitions he next offered for his
disciples, including all for all time. That all his disciples for all tim e
to come may be one, even as he and God are one, is on:e of these petitions.
Note next the departure of Jesus with the eleven apostles from
that sacred upper room across the brook Kidron into the garden of
Gethsemane (John 18: 1, 2); the three who accompanied him into th e
garden and the eight who were left at the gate; his agony in the garden and his words to the three; his betrayal with the kiss; his desertion by the apostles, Peter's denial, and John's faithfulness.
Jesus had spent other nights in prayer.
Before choosing his twelve
. apostles he prayed all night; he went out of a night of prayer into
the transfiguration;
from another night of prayer he went, walking upon the turbulent sea, to his weary apostles rowing against the
waves; but no night was like this one.
The greatest event of all was the victory J esus gained when he
sai d: "Nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done." This changed
the cross into the crown, Gethsemane into Paradi se, and the grave into
the golden gateway which opens into the city of God.
JESUS

WENT

THROUGH

A THR EEFOLD TRIAL

BEFORE THE JEWS:

(1) Before Annas, father-in-law · to Caiaphas , who carried him
through an informal, or preliminary, examination.
(John 18: 12-23) :
(2) Before Cai!!phas and a number, or committee, of the Sanhedrin ,
who were hurriedly collected for this purpose.
(Matt . 26: 57-68;
Mark 14: 55-63; John 18: 24.)
(3) Before the Sanhedrin proper, early in the morning, but in daylight, because they could not condemn a man to death in the night.
(Matt. 27: 1; Mark 15: 1; Luke 22: 66-71.)
The trials during the night before Annas and Caiaphas were in the
palac e of the high priest, and the trial before the Sanhedrin was in
their council chamber.
(Luke 22: 66.) The Sanhedrin was the high -
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est court among the Jews. They could try cas es and cond emn criminals, but, under the Romans, could not inflict capit al puni shm ent .
(John 18: 31.) This was a hurried and informal ga th er in g-a
"pack ed jury" of those determined on the death of J esus. Th ey had
determined · to kill him, and sought false witne sses by which to convict him, that they might bring the case before Pilate and secur e h is
approval.
The whole affair was a travesty of justic e, a fa r ce, and a
conspiracy.
Jesus was condemn ed for blasphemy an d up on hi s own
testimony that he was the Christ, the Son of God.
Durin g the trials in the night Peter denied Jesu s. (Ma tt. 26:
58, 69-75; Mark 14: 54, 67-72; Luke 22: 54-62; John 18: 25-27.)
After the trial before Caiaphas just befor e daylight , when he wa s
condemned to death, and before the formal meeting of th e Sanh edrin
after daylight, Jesus was turned over to th e lowest and vil est characters to be reviled and abused. · They spit in hi s face, sm ote him wi th
their open palm s, struck him with th eir fist s, beat him with rods, and
blindfolded him and struck him ag a in , saying in deri sion : "P rop hesy
unto us, thou Christ: who is he that smote thee?"
In the morning, some time after J esus was cond emn ed, Jud as,
filled with remorse, brought the thirty pi eces of silv er to t he chief
priests and elders, threw them down in th e t emple, and went out and
hanged himself.
(Matt. 27: 3-10.)
JESUS

WENT

THROUGH

A THREEFOLD

TRIAL BEFORE PILA TE:

(1) Before Pilate.
(2) Before Herod.
(3) Back before Pilate.
Every time at the conclusion of th ese tri als J esus was for mally ac quitted .
All these trials before the Je ws and Pilat e were hurri ed th roug h
within less than twelve hours.
Notwithstanding
all the false charges against Je su s, he wa s cru cified upon his confession that he was the Son of God.
MUST JE SUS BEAR THE CROSS ALONE?

In Jesus' humiliation, his judgment, or Pilate's decision of "n ot
guilty," was taken away, and the sentence of death was ext ort ed
from Pilate (see Isa. 53: 8; Acts 8 : 32, 33), and he wa s deliv er ed to
the Jews and soldiers to be executed.
He bore his own cross (John 19: 17); but he could not bear it
long, being exhausted, no doubt, by the trials of the sleepless ni ght
and the pains of the scourging.
Then th ey compelled ''on e passin g
by, Simon of . Cyrene [a town in North Africa], -coming from th e
country , the father of Alexander and Rufus, to go with them, th a t
he might bear his cross."
(Mark 15: 21.) Luke (23: 26) says, "t o
bear it aft er Jesus." He either bor e one end, while Jesu s carr ied th e
other end , or, bearing it all, he followed after Je sus.
A great multitude of people, including women who bew a iled an d
lamented Jesus, followed him . Call attenti on to what he said t o them.
(Luke 23: 27-31.)
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TRANSGRESSORS.

To heap shame and disgrace upon Jesus, two thieves were "led with
him to be put to death" (Luke 23: 32), and between these he was crucified. This was a fulfillment of the prophecy: "And was numbered
with the transgressors."
(Isa. 53: 12.)
Call attention to Jesus' refusal to drink "wine mingled with
myrrh."
(Mark 15: 23; Matt. 27: 34.) This was a stupefying drink,
offered in kindness to deaden pain; but Jesus preferred to die conscious
of all pain and suffering.
He drank the cup voluntarily.
· Note the superscription which · Pilate wrote in Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin, and why he said Jesus of Nazareth is the King of the Jews.
Jesus on the cross is King.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Prophecies Fulfilled.
23, 24. The soldiers, according to the orders of officers, nailed Jesus
to the cross. They were both ignorant and brutal.
From his suffering on the cross Jesus looked down in sublime self-forgetfulness
and
divine compassion upon them and prayed: "Father, forgive them; for
they know not what they do."
"The soldiers therefore, when they had crucified Jesus, took his
garments and made four parts, to every soldiei· a part."
The victim
crucified was stripped of his clothes; these were the perquisites of
the soldiers who executed him. In this case there were four soldiers.
Jesus wore five different pieces of clothing-one
for each of the four
soldiers; and the fifth, "the coat
without seam, woven from
the top throughout."
Rather than tear this garment into four pieces,
they said: "Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be."
This was a fulfillment of Ps. 22: 18: "They part my garments among
them, and upon my vesture do they cast lots."
The wicked Jews, the cowardly Pilate, and these ignorant and brutal
soldiers-all
fulfilled various prophecies concerning Jesus, proving by
his very trial, crucifixion, and death that he is the Son of God.
It _is interesting to note how many prophecies are thus fulfilled.

II. The Time Jesus Was on the Cross.
"And they sat and watched him there."
(Matt. 27: 36.) It was
the duty of these soldiers to watch the victim, that no one should
snatch him from the cross and rescue him.
Mark (15: 25) adds here: "And it was the thil'd hour [nine o'clock
A.M.J, and they crucified him." John (19: 14) says: "It was about
the sixth hour" when Pilate delivered Jesus over to the Jews to be
crucified. According to the usual method of counting time, that was
about twelve o'clock. The intention was not to give the exact minute
or hour that all the acts in this awful tragedy were performed, but
that division of the day in which they occurred.
The crucifixion, with
it s pr eliminari es, las ted from nin e o'clock A.M. until thr ee o'clock P.M.
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III. The Women at the Cross.
25. "These things therefore the soldiers did"-the
things mentioned
above. But while the soldiers were doing these things and watching
Jesus, "there were standing by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his
mother's sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene."
Matthew ( 27: 55, 56) says: "And many women were there beholding
from afar, who had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto
him: among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of
James and Joses, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee." All thesea silent, tearful crowd-were
there in sympathy for Jesus, demonstrating woman's trueness and devotion. Luke (23: 49) says, "and
all his acquaintance."
26, 27. "When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple
[John] standing by whom he loved," he said unto his mother, "Woman,
behold thy son!" and unto John, "Behold, thy mother!"
"And from
that hour the disciple took her unto his own home." John understood what Jesus meant; was true, brave, and devoted, and tenderly
cared for Mary as a son in his own home.
On the cross, Jesus, thoughtful of his own mother and providing
for her future comfort, impresses upon all children the duty to honor
their parents.
Luke (23: 44, 45) says: "And it was now about the sixth hour, and
a darkness came over the whole land until the ninth hour, the sun's
light failing: and the veil of the temple was rent in the midst." From
twelve o'clock to three o'clock supernatural darkness spread over the
land (Matt. 27: 45), silencing raging human passion and expressing
the horror with which God looked upon the enormity of the crime;
What occurred during these hours is not recorded.
"At the ninth hour" Jesus cried with a loud voice: "Eloi, Eloi, lama
sabachthani? which is, being . interpreted, My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me?" Jesus could bear the betrayal of Judas, the denial
of Peter , the desertion of the apostles, and the wickedness of th e
Jews; but why should God forsake him? Some thought Jesus called
for Elijah.
(Mark 15: 35, 36.)

IV. "It is Finished."
28-30. "After this Jesus, knowing that all things are now finished,
that the scripture [Ps. 69: 21] might be accomplished," said, "I thirst."
"There was set there a vessel full of vinegar: so they put a · sponge
full of the vinegar upon hyssop, and brought it to his mouth." Thi s
was a sour wine, and was offered as refreshment.
When Jesus had
received this drink, he said, "It is finished." The work God had sent
him into the world to do had been accomplished.
(John 17: 4.) Just
after this Jesus uttered his last word on the cross, crying, "with a
loud voice, . . . Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit: and
having said this, he gave up the ghost" (Luke 23: 46)-"gave
up his
spirit"-he
was dead.
The veil of the temple was rent from the top to the bottom. Not
only was the veil of the temple rent, but the earth quaked and th e
rocks were rent; the tombs were opened, and many bodies of the saint s
were raised; "and coming forth out of the tombs after his resurrecti on
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they entered into the holy city and appeared unto many."
(Matt. 27:
51-53; see also Heb, 9: 6-12; 10: 19-22; 2 Cor. 3: 12-18.) The trembling earth, the quaking rocks, and the darkened sun expressed th e
sympathy of all nature with the suffering Son of God. All this mad e
a profound impression upon the centurion who had charge of the execution, for "he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a righteou s
man" (Luke 23: 47), and, "Truly this was the Son of God" (Matt.
27: 54). Also the soldiers and the multitude were deeply impressed .
(Luke 23: 48.)
It was the custom of the Romans to leave the bodies on the cross to
die of exhaustion, and to putrefy and to fall off piece by piece, or to
be eaten by beasts and fowls; but this was forbidden by the law of the
Jews.
(Deut. 21: 23.) For the bodies to hang on the cross overnight
would be a profanation of the Sabbath.
Sometimes the legs of the
poor victims were broken to hasten death, sometimes fires were kindled
under them to stifle them with smoke, and sometimes wild beasts wer e
turned upon them; for frequently they lingered several days on the
cross before they died. Therefore the Jews asked of Pilate that the
legs of these victims might be broken, that death might take place at
once, so that they could be removed.
(John 19: 31.) ·The soldiers
broke the legs of the thieves; but when they came to Jesus, they fourid
him already dead, and did not, in fulfillment of prophecy, break his ·
legs; but, in fulfillment of prophecy again (Zech. 12: 10), one of the
soldiers pierced his side, out of which flowed blood and water (John
19: 32-37). This was proof that he was dead.

V. The Body Buried.
Arimathea was "a city of the Jews."
Joseph of Arimathea was a
secret disciple of Jesus through "fear of the Jews" (John 19: 38), and
did not join the council in condemning Jesus. He "was looking for
the kingdom of God." He begged the body of Jesus from Pilat e, who
was convinced by the centurion that Jesus was really dead.
(Mark
15: 44, 45.)
Nicodemus, who came to Jesus by night (John 3: 1-21), brought a
hundredweight
of myrrh and aloes and assisted Joseph in burying
Jesus.
·
·
They wrapped the body in "linen cloths with the spices, as th e
c"ustom of the Jews is to bury" (John 19: 40), "and laid it in hi s
[Joseph's] own new tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock: and he
rolled a great stone to the door of the tomb, and depa r ted. And Mary
Magdalene was there, and the other Mary, sitting over against the sep. ulcher" (Matt. 27: 60, 61). They "beheld where he was laid."
(Mark
15: 47.)
·
The tomb was near by in a garden, and no one had . ever been placed
in it. (John 19: 41, 42.) It was cut out horizontally in the rock.
(John 20: 3-8.)

VI. Jesus Rises from the Dead.
19, 20. The first appearance of Jesus after his resurrection was t o
Mary Magdalene on the morning of the first day of the week after hi s
crucifixion.
John 20: 1-18 gives the account of Mary's early visit to
his tomb, of finding ·it empty, of running to relate thi s fact to t he di s-
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ciples, of Peter and John's hastening there, of their great surprise
at finding it as Mary had said, and of Jesus' appearance to Mary.
Other writers relate that Jesus appeared on the same morning to th e
other women; later, on the same day, to Peter; and then to two disciples on their way to Emmaus.
As these verses state, in the evening
of th e same day he appeared to the ap ostles, Thomas being absent, in
the room mentioned, the doors being shut through fear of the Jews .
He said to them: "Peace be unto you." These were gracious words,
quieting their disturbed spirits and filling them with joy. This was a
re petition of John 14: 27, spoken in the night of his betrayal and crucifixion. He gives peace now-"not
as the world giveth," but "the
peace of God, which pas set h all und ers tanding," and which guards th e
hearts and thoughts in Chri st Jesus of all his true di scip les. Such
abiding peace -sweet peace, which knows no ending-th e world cannot give; it cannot come from the plea sures, wealth, and honors of the
wor ld or anything of the world; and the .world cannot take it away.
It abides with Christ's faithful followers through poverty, sickness,
afflictions, amidst fiercest enemies, bitterest persecution, imprisonments, and death.
Jesus then "sh owed unto them his hands and his side" in or der to
conv ince them th at indeed he had risen from the dead.
"Did he rise? Hear it, 0 ye nati ons ; hear it, 0 ye dead!
He rose, he rose, and burst the bar of death.
In his blest life we see the path ,
And in hi s death the price,
And in his great asc ent the proof supreme of im'mor ta lity."
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e s ubjec t.
Repea t t h e Golden T e xt.
Give the Time, Place, and Per sons .
Did you r ea d the Devotional R ea ding ?
Did you rea d ·the Home Readin g?
What was the place of crucifixion
called?
Wh y wa s it so called?
Relate what is known about wher e it
wa s and what it contained.
Relate what occurr ed on this night up
to thi s lesso n .
How wou ld you describe this ni g ht,
con side l'ing all that occurr ed during
it?
With wh a t should a ll be familiar?
What does John 14, 15, 16 contain?
What pra yer did J esus off er in John
17 '/
Where did Jesus and h is apostles go
aft er this praye r ?
Relate what occurred in th e garden.
Give th e different occas ion s of. Jesus'
spending whole nights in prayer.
What was the greatest event of all?
Giv e J es us' thr eefold trial b efore the
J ew s .
Give h is t hr eefo ld trial befor e Pil ate.
For what was J es us condemned
by
the J ew s, and upon who se t es ti -

During the trial before the Jew s, what
did P eter do?
How did John show hi s faithfulness?
What was Pilate and Herod's
ver dict?
Who bore J es us' cross at first?
Who n ext was compelled to bear it?
Who follo wed Je su s to the plac e of
crucifixion?
How was Jesu s number ed with tran sgressors?
Why did J esus refuse to drink th e
wi n e m ingl ed with myrrh?
Give the super scr ipti on which Pilate
wrote.
What was J es us on th e cross?
23, 24 Whose bu siness wa s it to nail th e
victims to the cro3s ?
'What prayer did Jesus offer for them·:
What prophecy did the sol diers fulfill ?
Why did the sol diers watch the bod y '/
How long did the crucifixion last?
25 Who stood by the cros s beholding J esus '!
26, 27 What did Jesus say to his moth er
and to John concern ing her?
What did John do for Mary?
What lesso n doe s this teach children?
What
covered the whole land for
three hours ?
What did Jesus say at th e ninth ho m?

n1ony '!
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28-30 What wa s given J es us a s a drink ,
and why?
hat wa s finish ed?
What wa s th e la st thin g J es us sa id ·1
What occurr ed in the tem p le, to th e
earth and g rave s ?
What impr ess ion did all thi s mak e
upon the centurion, and what did
he s ay?
Why ord er the leg s of th e victim s
broken?
( Tell how oth er victim s
were tr eat ed on the cros s. )
What proph ecy wa s fulfilJ ed i11 not
breaki ·ng th e legs of J esus 7

MARCH 21, 1926.

What proof was made to see if Jesus
wa s dead?
What prophecy did this fulfill?
Who buried the body of J es us ?
Who was Joseph?
Who was Nicodemus?
What was done to the body before
burial?
Where was it buried?
19, 20 On what day did Jesus rise from
th e dead?
Who first visited the tomb and first
s aw Jesu s after his resurrection?
To whom did he appear on that day,
and when?
Why show his hands and side?

"WHAT THINK YE OF THE CHRIST?"
Having studied during the past quarter the life of Christ from the
time the Word became flesh and dwelt among us 1,mtil the crucifixion
and resurrection of Jesus, we very nati.ually turn to the question he
asked his bitter enemies:

"What Think Ye of. the Christ? Whose Son is He?"
To leave off the last part of this question destroys its force. Jesus
did not ask what they thought of himself in comparison with other
persons of earth and time, or of himself at all at that time, as is
meant by the question as to what is thought of some great teacher,
historian, philosopher, writer, .inventor, statesman, ruler, warrior, etc. ,
but of what family the Scriptures teach he was to come. They answered this question correctly: "The son of David."
(Matt. 22: 42.)
In comparison with others, "never man so spake."
In order to prove that Jesus of Nazareth is "the Christ, the Son of
the living God," it is necessary first to establish the fact that he was
of "the seed of David."
( Consult Matt. 1: 1-17; Luke ·3: 23, 32; Acts
2: 22-36.) If he were not of "the seed of David," he could not be the
Christ, however wise and good he was.
The Christ must not only come from the family of David, but must
fulfill every other promis ,J which God had made in this respect concerning the kingdom of David.
Also he must fulfill -all other prophecies concerning the Christ.
In
the synagogue in Thessalonica, Paul for three Sabbath days reasoned
with the Jews "from the scriptures, opening and alleging [affirming
and proving] that it behooved the Christ to suffer, and to rise again
from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom, said he, I proclaim unto
you, is the Christ."
(Acts 17: 2, 3.)
!'au! showed by the scriptures that the Christ must be the son of
David, and also that he must suffer death and rise from t}:ie dead.
Jesus of Nazareth, having fulfilled all these prophecies, is proclaimed
the Christ.
(See Matt. 5: 17, 18; Luke 24: 44-47; Acts 13: 34-36;
15: 18.)
The chief priests and scribes knew these prophecies from the birth
of Jesus in Bethlehem of Judea (Matt. 2: 3-6) to his coronation on
David's throne; but, not understanding
the spiritual nature of the
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kingdom he would establish, and thinking and hoping he would rebuild
the temporal and political kingdom of David, they rejected Jesus. Not
understanding
these prophecies and their fulfillment, they fulfilled
them in abusing and crucifying Jesus. Hence, they could not answer
Jesus' second question:

"If David Then Called Him Lord, How is He David's Son?"
They could not understand how the Christ could be both the son
and Lord of David.
'
As we proceed, let us stop to learn this lesson: The Jews rejected
Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ because the prophecies concerning him
were not fulfilled according to their conceptions of what he and his
kingdom would be. Just so it may be that some reject much of the
truth, and therefore teach error, because of their misconceptions of
the nature of Christ's kingdom, both here and hereafter, and of how
prophecies may yet be fulfilled.
To show the nature of Christ's kingdom, attention is · called to the
fact that Jesus teaches that in order to enter it now one must be
"born anew," or "from above," or "born of water and the Spirit."
(John 3: 3-8.) This is one birth.
One is not born of water at one
time and of the Spirit later on, or of the Spirit at one time and of the
water at a later time. By this birth one becomes a child of God,
whether Jew or Gentile, and in this way is "delivered
. . . out of
the power of darkness" and "translated
. . . into the kingdom
of the Son" of God's love. ( Col. 1: 13.) Then by suffering tribulation and proving steadfast in this kingdom (Rev. 1-9), or by diligently
cultivating and developing all the Christian graces and becoming a
partaker of the divine nature, there will be richly .supplied unto one
"the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ" (2 Pet. 1: 1-11). Then, as the earth now stands corrupted
and cursed by sin, it cannot be true that Christ will return to it in
order to establish some temporal and political kingdom, or any other
kind, with his throne in any given place, since he is already King in
his spiritual kingdom, which is already here. "The Israel of God"
( Gal. 6: 15, 16) is already here, and has been here since Christ ascended to heaven and his church became "a habitation of God in the
Spirit."
(Eph. 2: 19-22.) All now, Jews or Gentiles, who are "of
faith," "stand fast in the faith," "walk by faith," are "sons of Abraham," "Abraham's seed," and "heirs according to promise."
( Gal.
3: 7, 26-29.) These are "the Israel of God." The prophecies and
promises concerning this spiritual kingdom cannot embrace Israelites
in the flesh or exclude Gentiles who are the children of God by faith.
Not considering these statements concerning "the Israel of God"
and how Jews and Gentiles alike become children of God and one peopl~ in Christ, one may miss the meaning and fulfillment of some prophecies as far as did the scribes and Pharisees in rejecting Christ.

What Some Thought of Jesus.
" Nic~demu s, "a ruler of the Jews," "the teacher of I srael," said:
Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God."
"The common people ["the great multitude"-margin,
Mark 12: 37]
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heard him gladly," and "the multitudes were astonished at his teachirig: for he taught them as one having authority, and not as the
scribes."
The chief priests and scribes, having delivered up Jesus
through envy, had to electioneer among the people and stir them up in
order to persuade them to call for the release of Barabbas and the
crucifixion of Jesus.
Herod Antipas, although he mocked Jesus, confessed that he found
no fault in him.
Pilate, having heard the charges brought against Jesus by the Jew s
and having examined Jesus himself, said: "I find no crime in him."
Pilate's wife said he was a "righteous man."
Demons acknowledged him to be the Son of God, and asked: "Art
thou come to torment us before the time?" "The demons also believe,
and shudder."
We krrow something of what Moses and Elijah thought of him, because they came to him in glory on the mount of transfiguration
and
talked with him "of his decease which he was about to accomplish at
Jerusalem."
The apostles and disciples of Jesus confessed him to be "the Christ,
the Son of the living God."
An angel announced to Mary that she would be the mother of the
Son of God; later an angel proclaimed his birth; while a host of angels sang his natal song, saying that his birth would redound to the
glory of God in the highest and peace and good will to men on earth.
He himself said that Nathanael would see "the heavens opened, and
the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of man."
After his temptation "an angel came and ministered unto him." In
the dark and trying hours of Gethsemane "there appeared unto him
an angel from heaven, strengthening
him." Angels watched round
the tomb, rolled back the stone, and announced his re surrection.
Angels conducted him to his place at the right hand of Goel in heaven,
when he was crowned "King of kings, and Lord of lords;" and angels
will accompany him when he comes again, "a second time, apart from
sin, to them that wait for him, unto salvation."
When he was baptized, the Holy Spirit came down from heaven in
the form of a dove and abode with him. At the Jordan, when he was
baptized, God confessed him as his · "beloved Son, in whom" he was
"well pleased."
On the mount of transfiguration
God again acknowledged him as his Son, and added: "Hear ye him." When "he bringeth in the first-born into the world, he saith, And let all the angels of
God worship him." Having raised him from the dead, God "mad e
him to sit at his right hand in the heavenly places, far above all rule,
and authority, and power, and dominion, and every name that is
named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come: and
he put all things in subjection under his feet, and gave him to be
head over all things to the churcl1, which is his body, the fullness of
him that filleth all in all."

What Shall We Do with Jesus?
In his attempts to release Jesus and yet to satisfy the Jews, Pilate
asked: "What then shall I do unto Jesus who is called Christ?"
He
had already declared that Jesus was innocent of any charges brought
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against him. He meant by this question whether he should release
Jesus or crucify him. Jesus' envious accusers replied, "Let him be
crucified," and "release unto us Barabbas."
Pilate knew what should
be done and had the power to do it, but he did not have the courage
to do it. Of all despicable characters, it is the poor, trembling, cowardly soul who lacks the courage of conviction to do the right thing
regardless of consequences.
Not only did Pilate and the rulers of the Jews have to answer this
question, but every responsible person now has to answer it for himself.
Christ is the mightiest power in the world to-day, and must be dealt
with. Some treat him with indifference; some, with cold unbelief;
some deny his divinity-the
promises and prophecies of God concerning him from his "virgin birth" to his coronation in he~ven-yet
would like to think that he was a righteous Jew and great moral
teacher; while very many others gladly accept him as the Son of God
and Savior of the world.
There can be no middle ground between the Jews' position that Jesus ·
was an impostor and blasphemer and the one that he is "the Christ,
the Son of God." He was announced by John the Baptist as the
Christ; he claimed for himself that he was that prophet to come, the ·
seed of Dav id to rule as King upon David's throne, and the Son of
God. The Holy Spirit testifies that this claim is true. God at different times confessed him before the world to be his only begotten and
dearly beloved Son . If he is not all this, he is a falsifier, an impostor,
and a blasphemer, and John the Baptist, the Holy Spirit, and God
himself have borne false testimony.
Jesus cannot be only a moral
teacher and righteous and good man and yet not be the Son of God
and Savior of the world; because, if not the Son of God, he is a falsifier and blasphemer, and, therefore, not a moral and righteous man.
Think of a poor and humble carpenter, of the despised town of Nazareth, rejected by his race, with the mightiest political powers on earth
against him and which signed the sentence of his crucifixion, whose
crucifixion was executed in the most shameful way which Satan could
invent, and without money and worldly prestige, doing as a falsifier
and impostor that which Jesus did! After nineteen hundred years
have passed and in the blaze of the greatest enlightenment of history,
Jesus is still the greatest and the increasing power of the world.
As the moon reflects the light of the sun, every prison reform, home
of protection for the young, benevolent institution, hospital for the
various ly afflicted in body and mind, home for orphans and other decrepit ones, the cry of almost all nations against the butchery and
other horrors of war and for universal peace, and every other advanc ement of civilization, is the reflection of "the Sun of righteousness"-the
gospel of Christ. Every letter of friendship and love,
every recorded business tr ansaction , every legal document of every
legislative body in the world, the crowning of every king and the
inauguration of every President-every
one-proclaims
the date of the
birth of Jesus of Nazareth, "the Christ, the Son ·of the living God."
"For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shou lder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his government and of peace there shall be no end,
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upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to establish it, and
to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from henceforth even
forever."
(Isa. 9: 6, 7.)
This must be believed, or the name of Jesus must be cast out as evil.
Now people can examine his claims, heartily believe them, and
gladly confess him as Savior and King; and if not now, then the time
is coming when every knee shall "bow, of things in heaven and things
on earth and things under the earth, and · . . . . every tongue" shall
"confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.:'

What Does Jesus Think of Me?
Jesus, as Prophet, Priest, and King, "the Christ, the Son of the living God," does not stand or fall according to the judgment of men who
are called "scientists" and "philosophers" and who are worldly-wise
and great; but he is what God declares him to be.
"For what if some were without faith? shall their want of faith
make of none effect the faithfulness of God? God forbid: yea, let
God be found true, but [though] every man a liar."
(Rom. 3: 3, 4.)
But God has given men his word, exhorts all to search it, and calls
upon all to believe it. Of the Scriptures Jesus says: "And these are
they which bear witness of me." All this, in the long-suffering and
goodness of God, men must do while they have the opportunity.
But
there are no questions of greater importance and which are more
searchingly personal than: What does Christ think of me, and what
will he do with me? What does he think of the way I treat his
witnesses; the way I treat his teaching, his suffering and sorrow;
the way I treat his love and life, his death and shed blood on the cross
for my sins and the sins of the whole world; the way I treat his intercession for me in heaven, his glorious reign, and promise to come
again? What does he think of my carelessness, indifference, ingratitude, and disobedience? What will he say to me in "that day?"
These are questions which most seriously concern me. · I do not doubt
one single utterance of God; therefore, I cannot doubt one promise
and statement he has made concerning Jesus-not
one. This does not
trouble me. But what does he think of me, and what will he do with
me?-these
are questions about which I am now most deeply and
prayerfully concerned and shall be until death.

"King Jesus , reign for evermor e,
Unrivaled in thy courts above,
While we, with all thy saints, adore
The wonders of redeeming love.
No other Lord but thee we'll know,
No other power but thine confess;
We'll spread thine honors while below,
And heaven shall hear us shout thy grace."
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28.

GOSPEL OF JOHN.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Many oth er signs therefore did Jesu s in the pr esence of th e disciples, which are not written in this book: but th ese are
written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;
and that believing ye rnay hav e life in his narne." (John 20: 30, 31.)
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-John 17: 1-8.
HOME

READING.-

Mar ch
March
Mar ch
March
March
March
March

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Th e Word Became Flesh . (John 1: 1- 18.)
Je sus and Nicod emu s. (John 3: 1-17.)
J es us and th e Samaritan
Woman.
(John 4: 13-28.)
J es us Rais es Lazaru s from the Dead.
(John 11: 32-44.)
Je su s Crucified.
(John 19: 23-30.)
Th e R eason for th e Writing.
(John 20: 26-31.)
The Pray er of th e Glorifi ed One.
(John 17: 1-8. )

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Instead of giving half of the sentence, as the Golden Text does,
the whole sentence (verses 30, 31) is given. In order to learn th e
truth it is necessary ·to study whole sentenc es and sometimes the entire context.
Emphasize the purpose of miracles . While in his great goodne ss
Jesus performed many miracles upon variously afflicted ones, the supreme purpose of his miracles was to convince people that he is "the
Christ, the Son of the living God." While the apostles likewi se performed miracles of mercy, the main purpose of their miracles was t o
confirm the truth which God preached through them . "God also bearing
witness with them, both by signs and wonders, and by manifold powers, and by gifts of the Holy Spirit, according to his own will." (Heb.
2: 4.)
.
In order to study further the purpose of miracles, see Ex. 4: 1-9,
31; John 3: 2; 5: 36; 14: 11; Acts 2: 22; 5: 12-16; 9: 11-22.
Miracles serve the same purpose now as they did when first per formed. Then people beheld them and believed the truth; now th ey
read them and believe the truth.
For this purpose they hav e been
recorded.
When the whole counsel, or complete will; of God had been revealed and confirmed by miracles, as stated above, miracles ceased .
(See 1 Cor. 13: 8-13; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.)
Emphasize that which must be believed in order to be saved that Jesus is "the Christ, the Son of the living God." This embrace s
his miraculous conception (or "the virgin birth," as it is called), his
miracles, his wonderful life, his death and shed blood for the remission of sins, his resurrection, his ascension, his intercession as priest,
his reign as King, and his promise to come again. To believe some
theory about Jesus without believing the facts, commandments, and
promises of the gospel, is to disbelieve in Christ and to reject him; and
to truly believe in Christ is to obey him-to follow him.
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QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
What is the Gospel of John?
Who wrote it?
When was it written?
Did you read the Devotional Reading ?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Why give the whole sentence
a s the
Golden Text?
How did J esu s show compassion
and
mercy in working miracles?
What was the supreme purpose of miracles?
What benefit do people now derive from
the mir ac les of Christ and th e apostles?
When and why did miracles cease?
What mu st be believ ed concerning J esus
in order to be saved?
LESSO N

I.

Give the subj ect .
Repeat the Golden Text.
How did "the Word" become flesh and
dw ell among us ?
What and where was
the W ord, " and
what did "the Word " do before thi s ?
What was give n by Moses?
What came through Jesus Christ?
0

LES SON II.

Give th e sub ject.
Repeat th e Golden Text.
Name the five men who first became disciples of Jesus.
Whom did Andrew bring to J esus?
What nam e did Jesu s give Simon?
Whom did Philip lead to J esus ?
What convinced Nathanael?
What did Jesus say Nathana el should see?
LES SON III .

Give the subje ct.
Repeat the Golden T ext .
Who was Nicodemus?
What did Jesus tell him was n ecessary in
order to ente r into the kingdom of
God?
What kind of birth did Nicodemu s t hink
was meant?
What explanation
did J esus give?
How, then , is one born again?
LE SSON IV.

Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Where did J esus me et this woman?
What astonished h er ?
How did J esus convince h er that h e wa s
a prophet ·and the Christ?
Whom did this woman lead to Chri st?
How must God be wo rhip ed?

LESSON

V.

Give the subject.
Reoeat the Golden Text.
Who records t hi s miracle of fee din g th e
five thou san d?
Where were t h e people wh en thus fed?
How ca me th em there?
Why h ad J esus gone there?
In th e evening who wanted to send th e
multitude away?
What did J esus say do?
Upon h ow many loaves and fishes did h e
feed so many ?
What was left?
Wh.at lesson do we learn from this mit-acle?
LESSON

VI

Give the subject.
Rep~at the Golden Text.
How came thi s man blind?
How did J esus ope n hi s eye s ?
On what day was this done ?
What controversy arose betwe en thi s m a t:
and the Phari sees ?
What sho ws this beggar 's courage and
the cowardice of hi s par ent s ?
When did he become a believer in Christ?
What less on does this miracle teach?
LESSON

VII .

Give t h e subject .
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Describe an Ea stern she epfold.
Through what does the sh ep h er d enter
into the fold?
Who is a thief and robber?
Whom do the sh eep follow?
In explain in g the parable , wh o does J esus say is the door ?
'Then who is th e good shepherd?
Wh at shows the grea t diff er ence betwe en
the true shepherd and a hir eling?
Who se voice will the sheep not hear ?
What is meant by one sh epherd and on e
fold?
LESSON

VIII.

Give t he subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Where did Lazar us live?
Who were hi s sisters ?
Wh ere was Je sus when sent for to go t o
Bethany?
How long had Lazarus been dea d?
What did Je sus say to Martha he was?
Who were th ere with Mary and Martha ?
How did Jesus raise Lazaru s from the
dead?
Why speak wit h a loud voice?
What was the effect of this miracl e ?
LES SON IX.

Gi ve the subj ect.
R epeat the Gold en Text.
Who were the Pharise es ?
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Fo r wh at p ur p ose did th ey tak e coun sel?
Who wer e t h e Herodi a n s ?
Wh a t qu estio n did th ey a sk Je s us ?
What point di d th ey ho pe to g ain by th is
question?

Ho w did J esus answ er it ?
Wh at a re Chris tian s
m en ts ?

du e civ il go vern -

Wh at a r e th ey du e God ?
LE SS ON X.
Give th e subj ect.
Rep eat th e Golden T ext.
Wh ere an d wh en did J es us wa sh hi s discipl es' f eet?
Wh y did h e do thi s ?
Who is the gre at est in t h e k in gd om of
heaven?
""
Wi t h w hat work is w ashin g feet classed
in bo t h th e Old a nd N ew T est a m ent s ?
Wh en and wh er e should thi s be don e ?
L ESS ON X L

Give th e subj ect.
R epe at th e Golden T ext .
Af t er was hi ng hi s di scipl es ' fe et an d finishing the supp er of th e pa ss over fea st ,
what did J esus in stitu te ?

Though
I will
Though
I will

LE SSON

XIII.

Wh at follow ed the Lord 's S upper befo r e
J es u s and hi s discipl es left that u ppe r
room?
Why would hi s discipl es be gr eatl y tr ou bled '/
Why should th ey not b e tr oubled?
Why was it necess ary for him to g o aw ay
fr om th em ?
Wh y sho uld th ey contin ue to beli eve i n
him?
Why would h e r eturn to th em?
LE SSON XII.

Give th e subj ect.
R epea t the Golden Text .
Wh at motiv e p r ompted th e J ews t o cr u cify Jesu s?
Why did Pilat e con sent?
Who follo we d h im to tli.e plac e of crucifix ion?
Who actually n a iled him to th e cr oss ?
What pr a yer did Je sus offer for th em ?
What diff erent thing s occurr ed durin g th e
crudfixion?

What did Je sus say to hi s mother

and to

J ohn conc ernin g her?

To whom did h e fir st a ppea r a ft er hi s
resurr ection?

I a thousand ti1hes may fall,
arise again;
I ten thous and failure s meet,
SUc;!Cess
att a in.

Though lack and wron g and sorr ow see m
'l'o win the victory,
There is a trust, there is a f aith,
That will not die in me.
Made in the image of my God,
In the likeness of my King,
I stand undaunted, unafraid,
Serene in everythin g .
If through the night I cannot see,
It matters not; faith can.
Ther e shin es within my soul th a t light
That light eth ever y man .
(S elected.)
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JESUS APPEARS TO HIS'iDISCIPLES.
John 20: 24-29; 21: 15-17.

Read John 20: 24 to 21: 25.

2 4 flBut Thom as , one of th e tw elv e, ca lled Did ymu s , wa s not with them

when J es u s

ca me.
25 The other di scipl es th er efor e said unto him , W e have se en th e Lord.
But h e
said unto th em, Except I shall see in hi s hand s the print of the nails, and put my finge r into the print of the na ils, and put my hand into hi s sid e , I will not beli eve.
26 ffAnd after ei ght day s again hi s di s cipl es were within, and Thomas with th e m.
J esus cometh, the doors being shut, and stood in the mid st, and said , Peace be unt o
you.
27 Then saith h e to Thoma s, R ea ch hith er thy fin ge r , and see my hand s ; and
r each hither thy hand, and put it into my sid e : and be not faithle ss, but beli eving.
28 Thomas answered and s aid unto him , My Lord and my God.
29 J es u s saith unto him, Bec au se th ou ha st seen m e, t hou ha s t believ ed : bl esse d
are t he·y that have no t see n , a nd y et hav e beli eved.
15 flSo wh en th ey had brok en th eir fast , J es us sa ith to S im on P et.e r , Simon , son
oC J ohn . .lovest th ou m e m or e than th ese ? H e sai th un to him , Y ea, Lord; tho u knowe Rt
t h at I love t h ee . H e sa it h u nt o him, F ee d m y la mb s.
16 Il e sa ith to him a gain a sec ond tim e, Simon, s cni of John , loves t t h o u me? ll <'
sa ith un to him, Y ea, Lord; thou kno wes t th a t I love th ee . H e s aith unto him , T e nd
m y s heep .
17 H e sa ith u n to him th e third t im e, Sim on, son o f John , loves t thou m e ? Pe te r
wa s g ri eve d b eca u se h e said unto him the thi r d time, L oves t th ou m e? And h e sa id
un to him , Lord, t h o u kn o w es t al! thin gs; thou kno we s t tha t I love t he e. J es us sa it h
unto him , F ee d my sh ee p.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Becau se thou ha st seen me , th ou hast believe d;
blessed ar e th ey that hav e not seen, and y et hav e believ ed." (John
20: 29.) J
TIME.-J esus' app ear ance to the apostle s, Thomas being pre sent, wa s
about the middle of April, A.D. 30; his appearance to the seven at th e
Sea of Galilee was late in April or the first of May.
PLACES.-J erusalem, the shore of the Sea of Galilee.
PERS0NS.-J esu s, at one appearanc e, and the elev en apo stle s ; next, ·
seven- P et er, Thomas, ·Nathanael, Jam es, John, and two othel' s.
DEVOTIO
NAL READING.-Rev. 1: 9-18.
HOME

READING.-

Ma rc h
Marc h
March
April
April
Ap r il
A pril

29.
30.
3 1.
1.
2.
3.
4.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Th e Mornin g o ( Chri st' s R es urr ec t io n. (M a rk 16 : 1- 10. )
J es us App ears to Two Di scipl es . (Luke 24 : 13-17, 26- 3 1.)
J es us App ea r s to th e El even. (John 20 : 24- 29.)
Christ the Fir st Fruit s. (1 Cor . 16: 12-23.)
Our R esurr ection.
( 1 Cor. 15: 50-58 . )
'rhe S p iritual Re surrection . (Rom . 6: 1-11.)
John 's Vi sion of Chri st. (R ev. 1: 9-18.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"Tiberi as '' is a noth er name for the Sea of Galilee, so called from
the city of Tiberias, which stood on its western shore. This city was
built by Herod Antipas and named by him in honor of Tiberius Cresar.
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
In Lesson XII of the last quarter the different appearances of Jesu s,
from the morning of his resurrection until his ascension, are given.
Let the teacher call upon the class to name, in order, these appearances.
This lesson brings us to the sixth and seventh appearances.
These different appearances all serve their different purposes in
convincing all that Jesus did rise from the dead.
On the night of the first day of the week on which Jesus a1·ose from
the dead and after his appearance to Mary Magdalene, the other
women, Peter, and the two on the way to Emmaus, he stood in the
midst of the apostles, Thomas being absent.
The place of assembly
was most probably the upper room, which Luke mentions in Acts 1:
l 3 and in which they ate the passover.
"The doors were shut .
for fear of the Jews."
(John 20:
19.)
Jesus suddenly-and,
it seems to us, miraculously-stood
in their
midst. He had a body of "flesh and bones" (Luke 24: 39); and he who
could walk on the sea or instantly vanish out of sight of people could
thus appear.
Luke (24: 37-43) states that they were "terrified and
affrighted, and supposed that they beheld a spirit;" but to convince
them that he was not "a spirit" he showed them his wounded hands
and feet and ask;ed if they had there anything to eat. Whereupon they
gave him a piece of a broiled fish, which he ate before them. Peter
refers to this in Acts 10: 39-41. Thus he allayed their fears, removed
their doubts, and filled them with joy and peace.
In John 20: 21-23, Jesus announces for the first time the great commission-not
in the words of Matt. 28: 19, 20; M~rk 16: 15, 16; Luke
24: 46, 47, but in language which embraces all that which these writers say.
Jesus said to them: "As the Father hath sent me, even so send I
you. And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto
them, Receive ye the Holy Spirit: whosesoever sins ye forgive, they
are forgiven unto them; whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained."
This is a renewal of the promise of the Holy Spirit in its fullest mea s- ·
ure, or baptismal power, to bring all things to their remembrance
whatsoever he had said to them, to guide them into all the truth, and
to glorify hiin by declaring unto them the things of himself.
(John
14: 25, 26; 16: 7-14:)
While in Matt. 16: 19 Jesus designated Peter as leader among the
apostles, saying, "I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of
heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven," yet he promised here to all what he promised to Peter, and
gave to all the power to remit and to retain sins. In the light of the
great commission and the subsequent preaching of the apostles, it is
easy to see how they remitted and retained sins. They could not pass
the act of pardon or absolve · one from sin. No mortal or angel can
do this; God alone can do this. But the apostles were to make known
· the conditions of pardon and salvation in the name of Jesus Christ to
all ~ations.
All who heard and obeyed what they said under the direction of Christ were pardoned, and all who refused to obey what
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they taught were not pardoned.
The sins of all such were retained.
(See Acts 2: 36-38.) The a19ostles never claimed to remit and retain
sin in any other way. This whole work was committed to them, and
God promised to sustain them in it. He never took this work out of
their hands. He sent Peter to Cornelius (Acts 10: 5, 6; 11: 14),
Philip to the eunuch (Acts 8: 26-40), and Ananias to Saul of Tarsus
(Acts 9: 6; 22: - 10-16)-all
to tell the ones to whom they were sent
the conditions of pardon and salvation.
All who did what they were
told to do enjoyed the remission of sins. This order prevails yet, and
will prevail until the end of time.
The same truth is taught in Matt. 18: 15-20. When church members follow God's directions on earth, their sins are remitted in heaven;
when they refuse to obey God on earth, there can be no hope of forgiveness in heaven.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Thomas Convinced.
24. "Thomas" is Hebrew, and means "twin;" "Didymus" is Greek,
and means the same.
Thomas was one of the twelve apostles.
He was absent from this
first meeting of Jesus with the apostles together.
Why he was absent,
we do not know. His doubt may have been the cause. He missed
much, however, by being absent.
Not much is said about him in the New Testament.
He ardently
loved the Lord, and at one time expressed a willingness to die with
him. (John 11: 16.) He was incredulous, yet honest and true. He
saw the dark side and all the difficulties in the way.
25. Sometime after Jesus had departed, Thomas either joined the
company of disciples or they sought him and told him of the . appearance of Jesus. Here he expressed his great doubt and unwillingness
to accept their testimony.
He had seen Jesus on the cross, the nails
through his hands, and the rent made by the speaF in his side; he had
seen Jesus die, and with him all hope had died. He now declares he
could not believe unless he could not only see with his eyes, but also
feel the prints of the nails in his hands and the rent in his side. To
see these should be sufficient, but he must also feel them that he may
not be deceived.
26. "And after eight days" means, according to the Jewish way of
counting, the second Sunday after Jesus' resurrection.
On the Lord's day, or first day of the week, Jesus arose and brought
life and immortality to light through the gospel (2 Tim. 1: 10) and
met with his disciples. On the next Sunday he met with them again,
probably according to his own appointment.
On the first day of the
week, the day of Pentecost, they were again together, and the Spirit
fell upon them. After this the disciples met on the first day of the
week to break bread (Acts 20: 7) and otherwise to worship God (1
Cor. 16: 1, 2). When we assemble now on the first day of the week
to worship God, we should do that which the early disciples did.
Again, "the doors being shut," no doubt for the same reason, Jesus
suddenly entered as before and again said: "Peace be unto you."
27. Then he turned to Thomas and invited him to do what he had
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declared he must do before he would believe. Jesus knew Thomas'
heart and what he had said. He dealt kindly with Thomas.
28. It took less to convince Thomas than he had d.eclared was necessary. His confession is open, frank, and full. None made a clearer
or stronger one. Jesus was God manifest in the flesh. ( 1 Tim. 3 :
16.) Thus the strongest doubts of the greatest doubter were removed.
All this shows us, too, how the disciples, not disposed to believe in the
resurrection, were convinced by "many proofs."
(Acts 1: 3.)
Honesty of purpose, sincerity, and a desire to do God's will are essential to faith.
(John 7: 17.)
29. Thomas saw, and, therefore, believed; but Jesus pronounces a
special blessing on us who "have not seen, and yet have believed."

II. The Third Appearance of Jesus to His Disciples Together.
It seems difficult for some to understand the different appearances
of Jesus to different persons at different times, because they do not
study these appearances in their connection and as they were made.
The first appearance of Jesus to his disciples together, Thomas being
absent, as has been stated, was on Sunday night after he arose on the
morning of that day. But, let it be remembered, he appeared to others at four different times on that day before he appeared to his disciples together.
This appearance to his disciples was his fifth appearance, but the first to his disciples together.
His second appearance
to his disciples together, Thomas being present, on the next Sunday
night, was his sixth appearance.
The remainder of this lesson gives
his third appearance to his disciples together, but it was his seventh
to any one since he arose. This time he appeared to them on the shore
of the Sea of Galilee.
Just before his death (Matt. 26: 32) and just after his resurrection
(Matt. 28: 7; Mark 16: 7), Jesus appointed a mountain in Galilee
(Matt. 28: 16) where he would meet with his disciples; but meeting
his disciples on this mountain in Galilee was not his first appearance,
as we have seen. John 21: 1 says "after these things"-the
wonderful things which cluster around his resurrection and former appe:i,rances-the
eleven disciples went, as directed, into Galilee (Matt. 28:
16) to await further orders.
,
Peter, as we know, was a leader, and at his suggestion seven of
them who were together engaged in their former occupation.
Tliey
did this not because they had abandoned hope or were indifferent to
what Jesus had directed them to do, but as a matter of useful employment until he should again · appear.
Probably they needed something
for their own support.
The apostles were practical men. In no sense
is idleness the way to wait for Jesus. Jesus uses active, industrious,
busy people to accomplish his work. Some of these disciples were
doubtless at their own homes, and very likely used their own fishing
. boats which they had left to follow Jesus.
They toiled all night without catching anything.
At the suggestion of Jesus, who was standing on the shore and whom they had not
yet recognized, they cast the empty net on the right side of the boat
and soon inclosed one hundred and fifty-three "great fishes;" "and for
all there were so many, the net was not rent." John, with his quick
perception, said to Peter, "It is the Lord;" and the still impulsive Pe-
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ter "girt his coat about him, . . . and cast himself into the sea"
to hasten to Jesus. They were about one hundred yards from land.
The others dl'.agged the net to the shore, when Peter sprang back,
took hold, and drew it to land. "So when they got out upon the ·1and,
they see a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereon, and bread."
Jesus
had done this; but while there were fish broiling, he directed them to
bring of the ones they had caught.
He practiced no deception.
He
then invited them all to take breakfast.
"And none of the disciples
durst inquire of him, Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord."

III. Jesus and Peter.
15. While all present were benefited by this appearance, it seems
to have been especially for Peter's benefit. "So when they had broken
their fast," Jesus turned his attention directly to Peter.
Since Peter's fall, although Jesus had met him at least three times
before this, the matter had not been mentioned . . Although Peter
sinned, he could repent and be restored as an apostle.
He did repent;
he "turned again."
(Luke 22: 31, 32.) Immediately after he had
denied his Lord and Jesus had given him such a reproving look (Luke
22: 61, 62) he went out and wept bitterly.
When Jesus foretold Peter's fall, he also predicted his restoration
and laid upon him the obligation to strengthen his brethren.
This
obligation is renewed here in these words: "Feed my Iambs."
Peter was suited to be a leader. But few men are. Most people must
· be led. Hence, the importance of wise, safe, and God-fearing leaders.
Peter was bold and courageous, the first to · speak and act. He was
also impulsive and rash; but, tempered in the furnace of experience
and discipline, he became wiser and was better prepared for his life
work. He needed, too, to be assured by his Lord that he had been
restored to his former position.
Jesus was as kind to Peter as he was
to Thomas, only he dealt with Peter in a different way. It may be
significant that Jesus here addressed Peter as "Simon, son of John,"
the name by which he was first called (John 1: 42), and not as "Peter"-"a
stone." He had shown himself too weak to be called "a
stone." When Jesus first called Peter to be an apostle, it was just
after a miraculous draught of fishes (Luke 5: 1-11) ; he now calls him
the second time under similar circumstances.
Three times Peter had
denied his Lord, and three times he here avowed his love.
What does Jesus mean by the question, "Lovest thou me more than
these?"
Scholars differ as to what "these" refers to. Some say it
refers to the fishes and bread; if so, then Jesus meant to ask Peter if
he would forsake all things and suffer hunger and want for his sake.
Others think it refers to the other disciples; if so, Jesus meant to ask
if Peter loved him more than the other disciples loved him.
If
the latter is the meaning, then it was a reproof to Peter's boasted
love heretofore.
While now he could not know the depth of the
love others had for Jesus, neither did he know it before, when he
declared that, although all should forsake Jesus, he would not, but
would die first.
(Matt. 26: 33; Mark 14: 29; John 13: 37.) He once
declar~d that he love1 the !\Jaster "more than these" other disciples;
now, smce he had thrice demed the Lord, what does he think about it?
He no longer boasts of his love or compares it with that of others, but
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appeals to the Lord's own divine knowledge of the conditi on of hi s
heart: "Ytea, L'ord; thou knowest that I love thee." Indeed, th e Lord
knew Peter's heart and assi gned him work to do. This is the t est of
(J ohn 14:
love. "If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments."
15.)
"Feed my lambs."
"Lambs" are the young and tend er in Christ,
whether they be old in years or not. It is more ·difficult to give suitable spiritual food, to strength en and edify the "lambs" of Jesu s, than
it is to find fault, to scold, or to rule. Carping criticism is not ed ifica tion, comfort, or consolation.
16. This question was asked by the Lord the second tim e, and P et er
answered in the same way. This time Jesus replied: "Tend my she ep ."
There is a difference betw een "feed" and "tend ." "Tend" means t o
It includes feeding, but means more; it means to watch, t o
shepherd.
guard, and to guide. Peter, who so well understood this, exhorted th e
elders to "tend the flock of God, . . . exercising the oversight."
( 1 Pet. 5 : 2.) _At first Jesu s said Peter should become a fisher of
men; here he makes him a shepherd.
Later on Peter spoke of him self
as an "elder."
(1 Pet. 5: 1.) It is one thing to induce people to enter the kingdom; it is another thing to lead them as gbdly sh epherd s
into the green pastures of truth and beside th e still water s of peac e.
Many "hold meetings,'' as it is called, and induce people to come into the
church, or to become babes, but few will remain with weak con gregations and build them up.
17. For .the third time Jesus a sked Peter this question.
The Lord,
it seems, intended that Peter should avow his love a s openly and a s
repeatedly as he had denied him.
Two different Greek words are used for "love" in these verses. The
first one, "agapao," which was used by Jesus, is the stronger, and means
to love, founded on admiration, veneration, esteem, unselfish love given
of choice, devotion.
Such love God manifested for the world in the
gift of his Son; such love Jesus manifested in his life of toil and in his
death on the cross; such is commanded toward our neighbors and our
enemies. It means action, duty, service; to regard the welfar e of all;
to wish well; to exhibit freely good will toward all. Love as an animal
passion is a different thing.
A s an animal in stinct, pas sion, or im pulse, it cannot be commanded.
God's command concerning it is to
control it and use it in the right way. The second word, "phileo," which
was used by Peter, means to love, prompted by sense and emotion,
such as friends feel for friends; to be friendly; to be attached to; to
long for, etc. Consult Thayer's Greek-English Lexicon of the New
Testament on the se words. In his question Jesus twice used the
stronger word, but Peter modestly replied with the latter.
Then Jesus in the third question dropped the stronger word and adopted the
one used by Peter, as much as to say: "Peter, are you sure that you
have for me even the love which you declare?"
"Peter was grieved"
because Jesus, in asking this question the third time, seemed to doubt
his love . Again, Peter, enlarging upon Christ's knowled ge, said th e
third time, "Lord, thou •lmowest a ll things; thou knowe st th at I iov e
thee;" and again Jesus applies the test: "Feed my she ep."
This grief was good for Peter.
He, doubtless, felt the sh ame of hi s
denial. He is no longer boastful, and hi s rashness is gone. He is
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wiser and stronger by discipline.
Simon has become indeed "a ston e'.'
("Peter"), and he goes on bravely to duty and fina lly to death .
QUESTIONS.

24

25
26

27
28

Give the su bj ect.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Per so ns .
Did you r ead the Devo t ional R ead in g?
Did you read the Home Readin g?
From what did the Sea of Tiberias
get its name?
Why wa s this ci t y so named?
To what app ea rances of Je sus do es
this less on bring us?
Name, in order, the se different appearances?
Why were th es e appearanc es given?
Where and to whom wa s the fifth appearance?
Why were the doors shut?
How could Jesus in "flesh and bones"
suddenly appear?
What effect did this have upon the
apostles?
How did Jesus allay th eir fear s and
fill them with joy?
In what lan gu age did J esus fir st announce the great commi ss ion?
What did J esu s promise
the Hol y
Spirit would do for the apostles?
In Matt. 16: 19, what did Jesus say
he would give to Pet er, and what
did he say Peter should do ?
In John 20: 22, 23, what did J esus
likewise say all the apostles could do?
How alone can the apostles remit and
retain sin?
What shows that this work wa s committed to the apostles and was ne ver
taken out of their hands ? (Gi ve
the examples.)
What shows that church m emb ers can
remit and retain sin s , and wh en are
th eir sin s remitted or retained?
What does " Didymus" mean?
Why wa s Thomas ab se nt?
What did he mi ss by being ab sent?
What was his charact er?
What did the others say to him?
What wa s hi s reply?
Why wa s he so hard to convinc e ?
When did J esus appear again?
Relate what took place after that on
the fir st day of the week.
What should we now do on that day?
What did Je sus say to Thoma s ?
How did he treat Thomas?
Why did not Thoma s do all he declared he must do befor e h e would
believ e ?

What did he exclaim?
29 What reply did J es us mak e ?
To how many disciples did Je su s appear on the shore of the Sea of Ga lilee?
Ho,v is this his third app earance to
his disciple s, and yet his seve nth appearanc e of all?
Why were the apostles in Galile e ·1
Why were these fishing ?
What kind of peopl e does J esus use in
hi s service?
Who led in this?
What suggestion did the st ran ge r on
the shore make?
What was the result?
Who first saw that it was Je su s?
What did Peter do?
What did the rest do?
What had Jesus made ready?
Why did he invite them to brin g their
fish?
What did he invit e them to do?
How did they all know him?
15 Why did he give hi s att ention directly to Pet er ?
How was Pet er suited to be a lead er ?
Does Jesu s mean anything by addre ss ing Peter as "Simon" and not as
"P eter?"
What does Je sus mean by the qu es tion, "Lov est thou me mor e than
these?"
What did Jesus tell Peter to do?
What is the test of love?
Who are the lamb s ?
What should be done with bab es in
Christ?
What is the difference between feeding and faultfinding?
16 What did Je sus ask P eter the second
time, and what did he say?
What does "tend my sheep" m ea n'?
What is one duty of elder s?
( 1 P et.
5: 1-5.)
17 Why did Jesus ask thi s question thr ee
time s ?
What is the diff er ence betwe en th e
word Jesus used for "lov e" and the
word P eter used ?
Why, then, did Jesu s , when asking
the que stion the third time, ado pt
the word used by Peter ?
Wh at answer did Peter give this time?
What effect did Peter's experience and
discipline have upon him?
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LESSON IL - APRIL 11.

THE STORY OF CREATION.
Gen . 1: 1-3, 26-31.

Read Gen. 1: 1 to 2 : 25.

1 flln the beginning God created the h eave n s a nd th e eart h.
2 And t h e eart h wa s waste and void; and darkness
wa s upon t h e face of t h e dee p:
an d t he Spirit of God moved upon t h e fac e of t h e wat er s.
3 And God sa id, L et there be li ght : and there was li ght.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
26U And God sai d, L et us mak e man in our im age , after our liken ess : an d le t them
have dominion ov er the fish of t he sea , and over the bird s of the heavens , and ov e1:
the cattle, and over all the eart h , and over every creeping thin g t hat creep et h u pon
t he eart h.
27 And God cr eat ed man in his own imag e , in t he image of God cre ate d he him ;
male and f emale cr ea t ed he th em .
28 And God bl esse d t h em: and God said unto them, Be fr uitful , and m ult ip ly, and
repleni sh t he earth, and subdu e it; and have dom inion ov e r the fish of the sea, ·and
over th e birds of the h eavens, an d over ev ery living thin g that mov et h upo n the ea rth.
29 And God said, Behold, I ha ve g ive n you every h erb yieldin g seed, which is upon
t he face of all th e ea r t h, and ev ery tre e, in which is th e fru it of a tr ee yie lding seed;
to you it shall be for food:
30 And to every bea st of th e ea rt h; and t o every liird of t h e heav e ns, a nd to e ve ry
t hing that creepeth _upon the earth , wherein there is life, I ha ve giv en every green
herb for food: and it was so.
31 And God saw ev ery thi ng that h e h a d made, and, beh old, it wa s very good.
And there wa s eveni ng and th ere wa s morning, t he sixth day.

GOLDENTEXT.-"In th e begin nin g God created the heavens and the
earth."
(Gen . 1: 1.)
TIME.-According
to app r oved chronology, B.C. 4004.
PLACE.-"The h eaven s and the earth."
PERSONS.-God, the Word, the Holy Spirit, and man.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 33: 1-9.
Ho11rn READING.April
April
April
April
Apr il
April
Apr il

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Th e Story of Cr eat ion.
(G en. 1: 13, 26-3L)
Chr ist in Cr eat ion . (John 1: 1-10 .)
Na t ure Show s the Handi wor k of th e Cr eator.
The Renewed Eart h. (R ev. 21: 1-8.)
A New Creature in Chris t . (Eph. 4: 17-2 ,J.)
A New Social Ord er . (Matt. 5: 38-4 8.)
Prai se to the Creator.
(Ps. 33: 1-9.)

(P s. ID: 1-6. )

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
"Genesis," th e name of the book in which all except one of the lessons of this qu arter are found, is from a word which means to beget,
be born; hence, the source, origin, or foundation of anything.
"These
are the generations of the h ea ven s and of th e earth when they were
cre ated, in the day that Jehovah God made earth and hea ven." (Gen.
2: 4.) . "This is the book of the generations of Adam ." ( Gen. 5: 1.)
"Genesis" is the Greek from the Septuagint.
The Septuagint is a
Gr eek version of the Old Testam en t, a t ranslation fr om the Hebr ew,
and ii; said to be the work of seventy or seventy-two men, done by th e
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order of Ptol emy Philaclelphus, king of Egypt, about B.C. 270 or B.C.
280. Thi s is a fact all youn g stud ents of the Bibl e should know .
Moses and th e Hebrew prophets did not write in Gre ek; J esu s and th e
apos tl es did not spea k English.
Gen es is gives th e only authentic hi story and th e only wise solution
of the origin of man and th e univ ers e. It was written by inspiration.
There are numerous references in the New Testament to this book as
scripture-that
is, as inspired utteranc es of Goel. "And the scr ipture,
foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles by faith, preached the
gospe l beforehand unto Abraham, saying, In thee shall all the nation s
be ble sse d."
(Gal. 3: 8.) This refers to Gen . 12 : 3. The history of
Abraham, so ofte n refer re d to by Jesus and the a po stl es , is written in
Genesis; a lso th e histories of Ab el, Eno ch, Noah, I saac , and Jacob and
his twelve sons. To reject Genesis as inspired history is to reject
Christ, and, therefore, the New Testament.
The first five book s of the Old Testam ent, the Pentateuch, are called
the "b ooks of Moses," b eca us e h e wrote them.
The "holy prophets,"
as Joshua and Ezra, may have added certain things, as the death of
Moses (Deut. 34), which he himself could not have written; but he is
the recognized author of the Pentateuch.
Paul quotes from Genesis
as a part of the general divi sion of the Old Testament
called "the
law."
"T e11 me, ye that desire to be und er th e law, do ye not hear
the la w ? For it is written, tha t Abraham had two sons, one by the
handmaid, and one by the freewoman," etc.
(Gal. 4: 21-31.)
This is
in Gen. 16 : 15 and 21: 9, 10; but it is quoted by Paul as part of "the
law ." It is ,said that the Heb re w Pentateuch -was written on one roll,
and the ordinary Hebrew title of it is "The Law."
Then, .s ince Mo ses wrote th e law, he wrote Genesis.
"And Jehovah
said unto Moses, Write thou these words: for after the tenor of these
words I have mad e a covenant with thee and with Israel."
(Ex. 34:
27.) "And Moses wrot e all the words of Jehovah."
(Ex . 24: 4.)
"And Mos es wrote this law, a nd delivered it unto the priests the sons
of Levi, . . . and unto all the elders of Israel."
(Deut. 31: 9.)
The Levites were command ed t o put the law in the ark of the covenant.
(Deut. 3 1: 25, 26.) Mo ses was commanded to write also the journey s
of th e children of I srae l (Num. 33 : 2) and the defeat of the Amalekit es (Ex. 17 : 13, 14). There are num er ous references to "the book of
Moses" and "the la w of Mo ses." Exam pl es : Jo sh. 1: 7, 8; 8: 31, 34;
23: 6; 24: 26 ; 1 Kings 2: 3 ; 2 Chron. 25: 4; 33: 8; 35: 12; Ezra 3:
2; 7: 6.
Frequ ent reference is mad e by Je su s and the apostles to the writing
of Moses. Jesu s says Moses wr ote of him.
(John 5: 44-47.)
Some
of the most direct promises God mad e concerning Jesus are in Genesis.
Moses recorded various prophecies concerni _n g Je sus, and all types and
shadows of the law p ointed to him . The se r eferences to Moses show
that J es u s an d t he apostles regarded him as the author of the Penta te uch.

EXPLANATORY
NOTES .
I. In the Beg inning.
1. "In the beginnin g" stands for no de finit e period, but is sometimes
use d to express that eternity which w as befo r e the creation of "the
hea vens a nd th e ea rth."
" In the beginning was the Word, and th e
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Word was with God, and the Word was God." (John 1: 1.) "Jeho vah possessed me in the beginning of hi s way, before his works of old.
I was set up from everlasting, from th e beginning, before the earth
was. When there were n o depths, I was brought forth; when ther e
were no fountains abounding with water.
Before the mountain s
were settled, before the hills was I brought forth; while as yet he had
not made the earth, nor th e fields, nor the beginning of the dust of th e
world," etc. (Prov. 8: 22-36.) The Bible speaks also of "the beginning of the crea tion."
(Mark 10: 6; 13: 19.) "Thou, Lord, in th e
beginning didst lay the foundation of the earth."
(Heb. 1: 10.) God
does .not count tim e as men count it. "One day is with the Lord as a
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day."
(2 Pet. 3: 8.)
Time began when God created the ea rth, the sun, the moon, and th e
stars, which mark time. In the indefinite period expressed by "in th e
beginning" "God created the heavens and the eart h."
· ·

II. Who . God Is.
The next word in this verse is "G od." "A s to th e word it self, it is
pure Anglo-Saxon, and among our ancestors sig nified not only the
divine Being now commonly designated by the wor d, but also good,
as in their apprehension it appeared that 'God' and 'good' were col-r elative terms; and when they thought or spoke of him, they wer e
doubtless led from the w·ord its elf to consid er him as the g·ood Being,
a fountain of infinite benevolence and benefic ence toward his creatures."
( Clarke's "Commentary.")
This commentary says also th at the Hebrew word " 'Elohim' is the
term by which the divine Being is most generally expresse d in the Old
Testame nt," and th at this is the plural form. We know that "the
Word" was in the beginning with God, an d "the ·word was God," and
that the second verse in the Bible speaks of the work of the Holy
Spirit.
There were God, the Word, and the Holy Spirit.
"And God said unto Moses, I Am that I Arn: and he said, Thus sha lt
thou say unto the children of Isra el, I Arn hath sent me unto you .
And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Isra el, Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham,
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this is
my name forever, and this is my memorial unto all generations."
(Ex.
3 : 14, 15.) God is the eternal, self- ex isting One; "the same yesterday,
and to-day, and forever;" the fir st Cause; and th e supreme Ruler of all
things.
"Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst
formed the earth and the world, even from everlasting to everlasting,
thou art God. . . . For a thousand year s in thy sight are but a s
yesterday when it is past, and as a watch in the night."
(Ps. 90: 2-4.)

III. "Crea.led."
"Created" means caused to exist. God made the heav ens and earth
out of nothing.
"By faith we _understand that the worlds have been
framed by the word of God, so that what is seen hath not been made
out of things which appear."
(Heb. 11: 3.) God did not form anew
the he avens and earth or make or evolve them out of something else.
"By the word of Jehovah were the heavens made, and all the host of
them by the breath of his mouth.
For he spake, and it was
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done; he commanded, and it stood fast."
(Ps. 33: 6-9.) We understand this by faith; we believe God's testimony in regard to it. "For
every house is builded by some one ; but he that built all things is
God." (Heb . 3: 4.)
This is a self-evident proposition.
Everybody knows that every
bui lding on earth, from the pig pen to the palace, from the rude Indian hut to the most splendid mansion and most magnificent temple,
was erected by some one . We could more easily believe tha t unsawed
logs, unmixed and unmolded clay, rough and unhewn stone s, and unsmelted iron in the bosom of the earth, without intelligence and design, would form themselves into the most beautiful buildings of earth
than to believe that without intelligence of the Cr eato r and by blind
force the earth and the heavens in all th eir or der and glory came to
exist . The former is the so-called theory of evolution; the latter is
the wisdom and power and love of God.

IV. God is the Creator.
This verse, then, the first sentence in the Bible, states a stupendous and sublime fact. It at once sets forth God as the first Cause,
the Creator, and the supreme Ruler of all things.
This verse does not state through whom and by what means God
created all things; but we learn from othe r pa ssages that through
Jesus Christ, when he existed as "the Word," God created all things .
"Through whom a lso he made the worlds."
(Heb. 1: 2.) "All things
were made through him; and without him was not anything made that
hath been made."
(John 1 : 3; see also Col. 1: 16, 17.) This was
done by the word of God, as stated above. Jesus Christ upholds "all
things by the word of his power."
(Heb . 1 : 3.)
It is stated in this verse that God cre a t ed two things - namely, "the
heavens and the earth."
The heavens embrace the atmosphere which
surrounds the earth (verses 8, 20) and all the heavenly bodies-"all
the host of them," to the remotest st a r.

V. The Earth.
2. "The earth was waste and void." The "earth' here does not
mean "dry land" (verse 10), but all that pertains to the globe . Water, earth, and all primary elements of creation were mixed t ogether
in disorder, confusion, and darkness-a
chaotic, disorganized, an d unproductive mass. "And darkness was upon the face of the deep ."
This chaos is called "the deep," and was enveloped in darkness . How
long th is state continued we do not know . This chaos is also called
"the waters," for there was much more fluid than solid matter . About
three-fourths of the earth's surface now is covered with water.

VI. The Work of the Holy Spirit.
"And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters."
The
word "moved," as is stated in the margin, means "was brooding upon,"
as a hen covers her chickens with her wing s or hatches he r eggs, or a s
a bird flutters over its young.
(Deut . 32 : 11; Isa . 31: 5.) What
work the Spirit did in the creation of the universe we may not be able
to learn from this word "moved;" but it was, doubtless, to give life
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and organization, motion and energy, to it. Other passages give us
some idea of the work of the Holy Spirit in creation.
"Thou sendest
forth thy Spirit, they [the animals and things mentioned in the pre ceding verses] are created; and thou renewest the face of the ground."
(Ps . 104: 30.) "By his Spirit the heavens are garnished."
(Job 26:
13.) "The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Al mighty giveth me life."
(Job 33: 4.) The Holy Spirit, then, was
present in the creation of all thing s, and, it seems, is in the vei·y laws
of nature, giving life to them.

VII. The Work of the Word.
God, through "the Word" [Jesus Christ, when
flesh, and dwelt among us"-John
1: 14], by means
by the Holy Spirit, created, organized, and set in
Hence the expressions: "Let us make man in our
be light," "Let there be a firmament," etc.

"the Word became
of his word spoken
motion the worlds.
imag e," "L et there

VIII. Light Created.
3. "God said, Let there be light: and there was light." God cre ated light as he did other things . "He spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it stood fast."
He willed it, spoke it; it was done.,
Note the power of the word of God. Where God's word is, there is
spiritual light now; where it is not, the re is error, superstition, and
darkness.
"The opening of thy words giveth light; it giveth understanding unto the simple."
(Ps. 119: 130; see also Ps. 119: 105; 2
Cor. 4: 3, 4.) "God is light" (1 John 1: 5) and "th e Father of
lights" (James 1: 17). As God created th e primary elements of th e
earth before he separated "the dry land" from th e wa ters, and the
waters above from the waters on the eart h, and ·organized the whole
into component parts, so it seems he created light before he made the
sun, moon, and stars, and organized them. (Verse 16.)
For the entire work of the six days' creation, see verses 4-31.

IX. Man Created in the Image of God.
26. We should read the different accounts of man's creation.
First,
his creation is stated as a fact with other facts of cr ea tion; second , the
historian returns to it and enlarges upon it. Gen. 2: 7 states the fact
that "Jehovah God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nostrils the br ea th of life; and man became a living soul"not only a being with animal life, but with intelligence and a spirit,
or soul; third, with Gen. 5: 1 begins "the generations of Adam"-not
all his descendants, but the one in each generation which links him
with Abraham, from whom spr ·ang, first, the Israelites, and then Jesus.
"Let us" and "our" must refer to God, "the Word," and the Holy
Spirit. In holy consultation they decided to make man, the crowning
piece of their divine '\\'.Orkmanship. "Adam" is the Hebrew word for
man, a human. "Male and female created he them; . .
and
called their name Adam, in the day when they were created."
(Gen.
5: 2.) "Adam" means "red," or "of the ground."
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"In our image, after our likeness."
This is ·repeated in order to
express the thought more clearly and strongly.
What is meant by the
"likeness" or "image" of God? Adam "begat a son in his own likeness, after his image."
( Gen. 5 : 3.) In the first place, God is pure,
holy, righteous, excellent, and good . God is spirit, light, and love.
(John 4: 24; 1 John 1: 5; 4 : 8.) Man was all this before he sinned.
Through Jesus Christ man is brought back to this divine similitude.
"And that ye be renewed in the spiri t of your mind, .and put ·on the
new man, that after God hath been created in righteousness and holiness of truth."
(Eph. 4: 23, 24.) "And have put on the new man,
that is being renewed unto knowledge after the image of him that created him."
(Col. 3: 10.) "That through these ye may become partakers of the divine nature, having escaped from the corruption that
is in the world by lust."
(2 Pet. 1: 4.) In the second place, aside
from the above quotations, much is said in the Bible about man's having been made in the image of God. After the fall of man, after the
destruction of the wicked antediluvians,
God said : "Whoso sheddeth
man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for in the image of God
made he man."
(Gen. 9 : 6.) "Therewith bless we the Lord and Father; and ther ewith curse we men, who are made after the likeness
of God." (James 3: 9.) "No man hath seen God at any time: the
only bego tten Son, who is in the bosom of the Fath er, he hath declared ·
him."
(John 1: 18.) "And he that beholdeth me beholdeth him that
sent me." (John 12: 45.) "He that hath seen me hath seen the
Father."
(John 14: 9.) Paul says of Christ: "Who is the image of
God" (2 Cor. 4: 4) ; "Who is the image of the invisible God" ( Col. 1:
15); "The effulgence - of his glory, and the very image of his substa n ce" ( Heb. 1: 3). Christ has now a glorified body. "Who shall
fashion anew the body of our humiliation, that it may be conformed to
the body of his glory."
(Phil. 3: 21.) "And as we have borne the
image of the . earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly."
(1 Cor. 15: 49.) "Beloved, now are we children of God, and it is not
yet made manife st what we shall be. We know that, if he shall be
ma nifested, we shall be like him; for we shall see him even as he ir;i." (1
John 3 : 2.) From these quotations we learn that Jesus will be seen
when he comes; that he has a body-a
glorified one; and that he is
"th e ima ge of the invisible God." Before he came to this earth he was
"in the form of God," "on an equality with God'' (Phil. 2: 6), and "was
God" (John 1: l) . "For a man indeed ought not t o have his head
veil ed, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God." (l Cor .
11: 7.)
In thi s holy council mentioned above the creat ion of man was not
only decided upon, but also that he should "have dominion" over the
earth, the air , and the sea, and all they contain.
Everything necessary for man's subsistence, comfort, pleasure; and delight was first
carefully and perfectly arranged in the wisdom and goodness of God,
and th en man was created .
27. This verse states the fact that God did create man in his own
image, as was determined.
"Male and female created he them."
A
deta iled account of woman's creation is given ~n Gen. 2: 21-25.
The cr eation of the heav ens and the earth is not only a manifestation of God's wisdom and power, but also of his goodness. The welfare and happin ess of man was the object of God's care before he cre120
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ated him. Man was not created until God had creat ed the earth a
fit abode for him. God created fir st th e home and the family. The se
cannot be destroyed without destroyin g God's order and man's happiness. It is still not good for man to be alone. The ma rri a ge r ela tionship is the first God ordained on earth, and it is the dearest, closest, and most sacred. "Therefore shall a man leave hi s father and his
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be on e fles h ."
(Gen. 2: 24.)

X. Man's Intelligence and Speech.
28. "And Goel bless ed th em"-spok e we ll of th em and pro n oun ced
good upon them. The ea rth, with a ll its r esource s-all
that w a s
around, beneath, and abo ve Adam and Eve-were
ble ss ing s of God.
He gave them power to pr oduce beings like themselves.
They wer e
still under his divine .guidanc e.
"God said unto them." He created them intelligent bein gs , endow ed
them with the u se of language.
Throu gh language he addr essed himself to them. "And Jeh ovah God command ed the man."
(Gen. 2:
16.) God expres ses his will to the race in lan guage addr es sed to man 's
understanding.
One cannot conceive of a moral or spiritual law of
God, or of one single commandment he has ever given to man, that
is not framed in words addre ssed to man's understanding.
God speak s
through the prophets , Jesu s, a nd th e ap ostle s. (S ee Heb. 1: 1-3; 2:
l-4.)

XI. Man's Dominion Over All.
"Subdue it," "hav e dominion"-the se expression s sh ow that God
never intended for man to be idle. The earth yields its increase to
man only as he subdues it. The numerous products of fo re sts a nd
fields, mines and r ivers, lak es a nd seas-results
of ma n 's labor-ar e
demonstrations now of this fact. Still greater results of ma n's indu stry and genius are to follow. Time alone can reveal wh at man' s dominion has in stor e for th e r ace. He has dominion over the earth,
air, and sea, the beasts, fowls, and fish, as he subdues them . He should
do all to the glory of the Creator.
He holds all this in trust . "Th e
earth is Jehovah's, and the fullne ss thereof; the world, and they that
dwell therein.
For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established
it upon the floods." (Ps. 24: l, 2.) Man's first duty is to God-t o
love and obey him, to honor and worship him. Like the Cr eator a nd
Father, he should manage th e earth and the lower animal s in wi sdom
and goodness. His highest aim and greatest effort should be to become Godlike.
29, 30. Whether beasts preyed up on one anoth er and m an a t e flesh
before his fall is a question raised by some; but since God gave man
dominion over beasts, fowl s, and fish, it is difficult to see wh y he
should n ot hav e eat en th em; yet from God's language to No ah aft er
the flood it would ·seem that he then gr ant ed the priv ilege of eatin g
flesh . "Every moving thin g that liveth shall be food for you ; a s t he
green herb have I given you all. But flesh with th e life th ere of, whi ch
is the blood thereof , shall ye n ot eat."
(Gen . 9: 3, 4.) Man wa s forbidden to eat blood, "for the bl ood is the life."
(Deut. 12 : 23.) E a t ing blood is forbidden in the New Testament.
(Acts 15: 29.)
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XII. Everything Was Very Good.
31. "Everything" God had made he saw "was very good." As he
finished every pa r t, he pronounc ed it "good." God, perfect in wisdom,
power, and love, in his own infinite judgm ent, pronounced every
particular part of creation "good." Every part was perfectly adapted
to that for which it was created.
Then as "one stupendous whole" it
was good, absolutely perfect, because it was the creation of God. We
do not wonder, then, that "the morning stars sang together, and all
the sons of God shouted for joy."
(Job 38: 7.) F or th e entir e work
of the six days' creation, see verses 24-31.
QUESTIONS.
Giv e t he subj ect.
Rep eat th e Golden T ex t.
Giv e th e Time, Plac e, a nd P er sons.
Did you r ea d th e D evot ional R ea din g?
Did you read th e Hom e R ea din g ?
What does "Genesis " mean?
Why is thi s book call ed "G en esis ?"
What is th e Septu ag int tran sla t ion?
In wh a t la n g ua ge was t h e Old T esta m ent fir st wri t t en?
In wh a t lan g uage wa s th e N ew T esta ment first writ te n?
Who wrot e Gen es is ?
What ind or sem ent does t he N ew T estam ent g iv e to Gene s is a s a n i nspir ed book?
What is th e P entat eu ch?
Who wr ot e th ese book s ?
What is th e ordi n a r y titl e of th e P en tate uch?
Giv e som e pass ag es which sh ow th a t
Moses wr ote th ese bo ok s.
Wher e wer e the pe opl e comm and ed to
pu t this law ?
Wer e the h ea vens and earth creat ed,
or did th ey com e by evolu t ion out
of, we ma y say , nothin g ?
Rep eat H eb . 3: 4.
What does this st a te m ent show?
Who creat ed t h e hea ve ns a nd t h e
earth?
When?
What p eriod of tim e is emb ra ced in
the expr ess ion, "In th e beg innin g? "
When did time beg in?
What is said of th e wor d "G od ?"
Who were p rese n t in the creat ion?
Who is God?
Out of what did God cre at e all thing s ?
By wh a t do w e und er stand thi s ?
Throu gh whom and by what m ea ns
did God creat e all t hi ng s ?

Wh at is mea nt by th e "heav ens?"
2 In w hat st at e wa s th e earth wh en
firs t cr ea t ed?
Wh at was thi s chaos called?
What work did the Sp irit of God p erform wh en he Hmov ed upon th e face
of the w ater s ?"
What par t did the Holy Spirit perform in cre ation?
What part did th e Word p erform?
3 What giv es the full ac count of th e six
day s' cre ation ~!
26 Giv e the differ ent accounts of creation.
Who ar e meant · by "us " and "our" of
thi s verse?
What does "Ad am" m ean?
In what particular s was man m ade in
th e lik en ess, or ima ge , of God?
27 Give th e account of woman 's creation.
Wh at sho ws th at man 's welfare was an
object o-f God's care before man w as
creat ed?
Wh at wa s the fir st human r elation ship
ordain ed by J ehov a h?
28 What does bless ing Adam and Eve
m ean?
How did God com munic a te int elligence to them ?
How does he communicate int elli ge nc e
to u s ?
Wh ere did h e place Adam and Eve,
and what did he in struct th em to do?
Giv e rea son s by whi ch we kno w God
intend ed for man to work.
29, 30 Wh at w as g iven t o man a nd b east
fo r food?
What is sa id about eating flesh?
I s ea t in g blo od forbidd en now?
31 On what day did God fini sh all hi s
work ?
What did h e sa y of a ll h e h a.d ma de ?
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THE BEGINNING OF SIN.
G e n.

3:

1-12.

Read

Gen.

3:

1-24.

1 TINow t he serpent was mo re subtle than any bea st of t he field whic h J ehova h God
had mad e. And h e said unto the woman, Yea, hat h God sa id, Ye shall not eat of any
tree of the garden ?
2 And the woman sa id unto t he ser pent , Of the fruit of t he tre es of th e garden
we may eat :
3 But of the fruit of the tree whi ch is in the mid st of th e ga rd en, God hath sa id,
Ye shall not eat of it, neith er shall ye touch it, lest ye die.
4 And the serpent sa id unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:
5 For God dot h know that in the day ye eat th ereof, then your eyes shall be
opened, and ye sha ll be as God, knowing good and evil.
6 And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, a nd that it was a
delight to the eyes, and that the tre e was to · be desired to make on e wise, she took of
the fruit thereof, an d did eat; and she gave also unto h er hu sband wit h her, and he
did eat.
·
7 And the eye s of them both were open ed, and th ey knew that they were naked:

and they Sewed fig-leaves together . and made th emselves aprons.
8 And they h ea rd the voice of J ehovah God walking in the garden in the cool of

the day: and the ma n an d hi s wife hid t hemselves from the pres ence of Jehovah God
among st the trees of the gard en.
9 TIAnd J ehovah .Goel called unto the man, and sa id unto him , Wh ere art thou 7
10 And he sa id, I heard thy voice in the garde n, a nd I was afraid, becaus e I was
naked ; and I hid my self.
11 And he said, Who told thee that thou wast nak ed? Ha st thou eaten of th e
t ree, wher eof I comm a nded thee that t hou should est not eat?
12

And the man sa id , The woman

w hom thou gavest

to be w ith me , she gave m e

of the tre e , and I did ea t .

as in Adam all di e, so also in Christ shall all
GOLDEN TEXT.-"For
be made alive." (1 Cor. 15: 22.)
TIME.-B.C.

4004.

PLACE.-The
garden
of Eden .
PERS0NS.-Satan
, Eve, Adam,
and
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps.
1.
HOME READING.April
April
April
April
A pril
April
April

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S,

God.

A Defini tion of Sin.

( 1 John 3: 4-10.)
The Beginnin g of Sin . (Gen. 3 : 1-12.)
Consequences of Sin. (Rom. 2: 1-11.)
Ch r ist an Offering for Si n . (Isa. 53: 1-12.)
Acknowl edging Sin . ( Ez. 9: 5-15 . )
Deliveranc e from Sin. (1 John 1: 1-10.)
The Right eous a nd t he Un godly. (P s . l.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
It

i s neither
necessary
nor possible
to locate
exactly
the place
of
the garden
of Eden.
The facts,
not the l oca lity, conc ern us most .
"And Jehovah
God planted
a garden
eastward,
in Eden;
and there
he
put the man whom he had formed.
And ·out of the ground
made Je hovah
God to grow every
tree that is pleasant
to the sight,
and good
for · food; the tree of life also in the midst
of the garden,
and the tree
of the knowledge
of good and evil"
(Gen . 2: 8, 9)-everything
beau tiful
and good.
"Eden"
means
"pl eas ure"
or "delight."
The plain
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of Jordan, which Lot chose, was "like the garden of Jehovah ." (Gen.
13: 10.) Followi ng are references t o a place or places called "Ed en:"
Gen. 4: 16; 2 Ki ngs 19: 12; I sa . 37: 12; E zek . 27: 23 ; Amo s 1 : 5.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACH ERS .
Let us not e first the origin of sin. "And Jehovah God commanded
the man, saying, Of every tree of th e garden thou mayest free ly eat:
but of the tr ee of the kno wled ge of good and evi l, thou shalt not eat
of it: for in the day tha t thou ea test thereof thou shalt surely die."
(Gen . 2 : 16, 17.) Sin on earth wit h th e human race bega n her e
. when man fir st di sobeyed God; but sin as such was already in exist ence , for Satan was in ex iste nc e, and he is a great sinner.
"He was
a murderer from th e beg inning, and standeth not in the trut h , because there is no truth in him. Wh en he speaketh a lie, he speaketh
of his own : for he is a liar, and th e father thereof ." (John 8: 44.)
Some angels sinned. "God spared not angels when they sinned, but
cas t them down to hell, an d committ ed t he m to pits of darkness, to be
r eserved unto judgment ." (2 Pet. 2: 4.·) "And angels that kept not
their own principality, but left their pr oper habitation, he hath kept
in ever lasting bon ds under darkness unt o the judgment of the great
day."
(Jude 6.) Jo hn says: "Sin is lawlessness" (1 John 3 : 4), or
"is the trans gressio n of the Jaw" (Authorized Vers ion), and "all un righteousness is sin " ( 1 John 5: 17). Paul says: "Howb eit, I had
not known sin, excep t throu gh the law: for I had not known coveting,
except the Jaw had sai d , Thou shalt not covet" (Rom. 7: 7); "But
where there is no law, ne it h er is the re tran sgress ion" (Rom. 4 : 15 );
and, "Through the Jaw cometh t he kn owledge of sin". (Rom. 3: 20).
Adam and Eve sinn ed beca u se they disobeyed God; they rebelled
against his will. His will, whateve r it is, is right and ju st, holy and
good.
Sin begin s in yielding to t em pt atio n. Man was tempted to sin by
Satan, not by t he Lord. "Let no man say when h e is tempted, I am
te mpted of God; for God cannot be tempte d with evil, and he himse lf
tempte t h no man: but eac h man is tempted, when he is drawn away
by his own lust, and en ticed. Then the lu st, when it hath conceived,
beareth sin : and the sin, wh en it is full grown, bringeth forth death ."
(Ja mes 1: 13-15 .) Thu s we see h ow man sins . Adam and Eve never
sinn ed until th ey disobey ed God; but in their state of innocence and
spot less p ur it y they were subject to temptation, and were tempted
when they were drawn away by th eir own Just and enticed. Through
thi s av enu e Sa t an a ppr oach ed th em. Under the m ost favorable circumstanc es they sinn ed und er the firs t te mptation.
The fearfu l conseque nce s of sin should mo st seri ou sly impr ess all.
Disobedie nc e brou ght its conseq u ent t ro ubles-toil
and pain, sorrow
and death. Man was at first, and is ye t , left free to choose between
good and evil an d to act for him self.
"Ther efore, as through on e m an sin entered in to th e world, and death
through si n; and so death passed unto all men, for that all sinned."
(Rom. 5: 12.) "For as through the one man's disobedience the many
were ma de sinn ers, even so through the obedience of the one shall the
many be made r ighteous."
(R om. 5: 19.) " For since by man came
death, by man came a lso t he res urrection of the dead. For as in
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Adam all die, so also .in Christ shall all be made alive."
(1 Cor. 15:
21, 22.) All die in Adam, whether they will do so or not, the good
and the bad; all will be raised from the dead, or made alive, in Christ;
but "they that have done good, unto the resurrection
of life; a nd they
that have done evil, unto the resurrection
of judgment."
(John 5:
29 .)
On the prop osition, "Wher e sin abounded, grace did abound more
excee dingly," read carefully Rom. 5 : 12-21. God's grace saves not
only from th e consequences of Adam's sin, but also from all personal
sin.
The purpose of the tree of life is th us stated: "And n ow , lest he
put forth hi s hand, and tak e also of the tree of life, and eat, and live
forever: therefor e Jehovah God se nt him forth from the garde n of
Eden, to till th e gro und from whence he wa s tak en. So he drove out
the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden the Cherubim, and the flame of a sword which turned eve ry way, to keep the
way of the tree of life."
( Gen. 3: 22-24.)
Separated from the tree of life, man had to die. Through Jesus
man again has access to the tree of life. "And on this side of the
river and on that was the tre e of life, bearing twelve manner of fruits,
yie lding its fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the nations."
(Rev. 22 : 2.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Subtlety of Satan.
1. "Now the se rpent was more subtle than any bea st of the field
which Jehovah God had made."
Jesus commends the wisdom of serpents.
(Matt. 10: 16.) Satan used the cunning and shrewdness of
the serpent to beguile Eve. "But I fear, lest by any means, as th e
serpen t beguiled Eve in his cr aftiness, your minds should be corrupted
from the simplicity and the purity that is toward Christ."
(2 Cor.
11: 3.) The devil is called "the old serpent" and "the deceiver of
the whole world."
"And there was war in heaven.
. . . And th e
great dragon was cast down, the old serpent, he that is called the Devil
and Satan, the deceiver of th e whole world; he was cast down to th e
ear th, and his angels were cast down with him."
(Rev. 12: 7-9.)
"And he laid hold on the dra go n, the old serpent, wh ich is the Devil
and Satan, and bound him for a th ous an d years, and cast him into
the abyss, and shut it, and seale d it over him , that he should dec eiv e
the nations no more , until th e th ousand years sh ould be finished: aft er
this he must be loosed for a little t ime."
(Rev. 20: 2, 3.) Then when
it serves his wicked purpos e, "Satan fashioneth himself into an angel
of light," and his "deceitful workers
. . . into apostles of Christ"
and "ministers of righteousn ess. " (2 Cor. 11: 13-15.)
Lies and murder and all sin originat ed with Satan . "Ther e is no truth in him;"
he speaks "of his own" w h en he lies; he is th e father of lies, and is a
"murderer from the beginnin g"-a
murderer of both body and soul.
Satan approached Eve with t h e greates t sub tl ety. H e clothed hi s lie
in the most attractive and seductive dress, but it was still a li e. He
slyly asked: "Hath God said, Ye shall not eat of any tree of the
garden ?" He kn ew what God had sa id.
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2, 3. Inst ead of driving him away, Eve parleyed with him. She
state d the declaration God had made. It seeme d sufficiently good that
God would allow Adam and Eve to eat of all the trees except one, and
espe cially when ea ting of that one would lead to death.
4, 5. Havin g now progr essed sufficient ly well, Satan boldly asserted:
"Ye shall not surely die: for God doth know that in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened , and ye shall be as God, knowing good and evil." Th e devil not only lied , but impugned the motive
of God in forbiddin g Adam and Eve to eat this fruit-that
it was not
because God did n ot want them t o die , for he knew they would n ot
die; but becau se he knew they woul d become as himself, know ing good
and evil. Tru e, th eir eyes were opened-opened
to sin and shame;
but death ensued.
A lie mixed with truth is the worst and most destructive kind of li e.
This tree was not "the tree of knowledge," but "the tree of th e
knowled ge of good and evi l." Adam posses sed knowledge and wisdom
before he ate of thi s fruit . By thi s he and Eve kn ew good from evil.

I I. The Threefold Temptation.
6. The tem ptation was threefold.
See 1 J ohn 2: 16 on "th e lust of
the flesh and the lu st of the eyes and th e vainglory of life ." (1)
"Good for food"-"the
lust of the flesh;" (2) "a . delight to the eyes""the lust of the eyes;" (3) "to be desired t o m ake one wi se"- " the
vaingl ory of life." Eve saw th ese three things; but she did not see
the shame, sor r ow, a nd death of sin. No doubt Satan led Eve to think
this wisdom would .make h er a self- s ufficient gu ide, independent of th e
will of God. This is flatterin g to humanity yet. Many turn away
from God's wisdom to follow the wisdom of men. This course ca n
- bring nothing but ruin. This temptation reminds us of the temptation
of Jesus, when Satan emp loy ed th e same tactics and used the same
power, but with quite the oppo site result.
Eve yielded, ate of the
fruit, gave to her husband, and "he did eat." She was deceived, and
was first in the transgression.
God gives this as the reason for assigning to woman the position which he does in the Scriptures.
Simply bearing children was not the cm·se. Before the tr ansgression God had said: "Be fruitful , and .multiply , and repleni sh the ear th,
a nd subdue it." ( Gen. 1: 28.) But after the transg ress ion, "u11to th e
woman he sa id, I will grea tly multiply thy pain and thy conception;
in pain thou shalt bring forth children; a nd thy desire shall be t o thy
husband, and he sh all rule over th ee." ( Gen. 3: 16.) "Let a woman
learn in quietn ess w ith all subjec ti on. But I permit no t a woman to
teach, nor to have dominion over a man, but to be in qui etn es s. For
Adam was first formed, then Eve; and Adam was not be gu iled , but th e
woman being beguiled hath fallen int o transgression:
but she shall be
save d through her childbearing, if th ey continue in faith and Jove and
sanctification with sobriety."
(1 Tim. 2: 11-15.) "But I would hav e
you know, that the head of every rµan is Christ; and the hea d of th e
woman is th e man; an d th e head of Christ is God." ( 1 Cor. 11: 3.)
"Let the women ke ep silence in the churches, for it is not permitted
unto them to speak [mak e public addresses to promiscuous audi ences ] ;
but let th em be in su bjection , as also saith the law . And if they would
learn anything, let them ask their own husbands at hom e: for it is
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shameful for a woman t o speak in the church."
(1 Cor. 14: 34, 35.)
There is no mistaking the meaning of these pa ssages and woman's tru e
position and work. Woman out of her proper place and work to-d ay
is the greatest menace to the welfare and progress of the race.
The curse upon Adam was as follows: "Cursed is the ground for thy
sa ke; in toil shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life; thorns als o
and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and thou sha lt eat the herb
of the field; in the sweat of thy face sha lt thou eat bread, till thou
return unto the ground; .for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou
art, and unto dust shalt thou return."
( Gen. 3: 17-19.)

II I. Rebellion the Greatest Sin.
7, 8. In the purity and innocence of Adam and ·Eve their · nakednes s
did not appear.
"To the pure all things are pure: but t o them that
are defiled and unbelievin g nothing is pure; but both th eir mind and
their conscience are defiled." (Tit. 1: 15.) The eyes of Adam and
Eve were now open to sin by experience. They reco gnized their shame.
"And Jehovah God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to
know good and evil." (Gen. 3: 22.) There was temptation in the
ga rden of Eden. Thi s tr ee so used by Satan was not placed there to
induce ma n to sin; it was for his strength and a test of his obedience
to God. Why should eating of this fruit bring death? It was dis obedience to God which brought sin and death. Rebellion against God
is the greatest sin. Inste ad of livin g on in obedience to God and in
happines s under hi s rule, man turned from God to foll ow Satan.
Through Jesus Christ, God is leading man back into implicit obedience to him. Submission to God's will is man's only peace and salvation. In many ways and through numerous examp les God is seeking
patiently to teach the race this most necessary lesson . To God's rule
man must submit. Man changed rulers-God
for Satan-when
he
transg resse d in the ga rden. This brou ght a curse upon th e earth and
sin and death to man. The way ba ck to God is obedience to hi s will
through faith in Jesus Christ. "Not every one that saith unto me,
Lorµ, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth
the will of my Father who is in heaven."
(Matt. 7: 21.)

IV. Sin Makes Ashamed and Afraid.
9-11. Adam and Eve "hid themselves from the presence of Jehovah
God," because they were ashamed.
Sin made them a shamed. "Men
loved the darkness r ather than the light; for . their wor ks were evil."
(John 3: 19.) "Hope putteth not to shame."
(Rom. 5 : 5.) "Ther e
is no fear in love: but perfect love casteth out fear."
(1 John 4: 18.)
There is no place where one can hide from God. Sin makes people
foolish, because it makes them think they can hide from God. Th e
question, "Where art thou?" will bring every sinner from his hidi ng
place. "Be sure your sin will find you out ." (Num. 32: 23.) Reader ,
"where art thou?" On the road to heave n or hell? "Wher e art th ou"
in the course of spiritual development?
Sin makes afraid.
"I was
afraid."
Adam made no confession of his sin, but sai d he was afraid
because he was naked. The Lord probed him with ano th er question:
"Who told thee that thou wast naked?" ·This wa s an unconsciou s
confession that he had done wrong.
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Adam blamed his "environment''
for his sin-first,
his wife; and,
indirect ly, God. "The woman whom thou gavest to be with me, she
gave me of the tree, and I did eat ."
,Ve shou ld learn not to blame others for our sins.

V. The Curse upon Satan.
Eve blarn ed the serpent . (Verse 13.) These are facts-the
serpent
beguiled Eve, an d she gave of th e fruit to Adam, and he ate; but th ey
did not escape puni shme nt. They should not have sinned. Sin is yet
deceitful (Heb. 3: 12, 13), and it deceives in every way possible; but
being deceived or blinded by sin does not free one from its awful consequences. "The wages of sin is dea th."
(Rom. 6: 23.)
While we cannot say for certain how the serpent traveled before
this, it seems he went upright, and through him Satan talked.
Now
he is cur sed "above all cattle" and "every beast of the field." Instead
of "above," the margin in the version used in preparing these lessons
says "from among" all cattle and every beast. "Upon thy belly shalt
thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy life."
(Verse 14.)
"And dust shall be the serpent's food."
( Isa. 65: 25.)
There is a natu ra l antipathy between a serpent and a man. The
serpe nt is a synonym of the sly, mean, and vile, There is everlasting
con flict between right and wrong. "He shall bruise thy head, and
thou shalt bruise his heel." This, no doubt, refers to the conflict between Satan and Christ, and is a promise that ·Christ would gain the
victory for man's salvation.
"The seed of the woman" must mean
Chri st. (Verse 15.) "And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under
your feet shortly."
(Rom. 16: 20.)
QUESTIONS.
Give the sub ject.
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Give the Tim e, Plac e, and Person s.
Did you r ea d the :i;>
evot ion a l Reading?
Did you read th e Home Reading?
Where was the garden of Eden?
What g rew in · it?
What does "Eden" m ean?
What was m a n's employmen t in th is
garden?
Of what was he allowed to eat?
Wh at was he forbidden to eat?
When did sin -on earth begin?
Who besi des man sinned?
What is sin?
What gives knowledg e of sin?
In what did Adam and . Eve 's ·sin consist?
Through what are men t empted to sin?
Under what circumstances
did Adam
and Eve sin?
How did sin enter the world?
What does the race without its voli tion suffer from Adam' s sin?
Wh at has the race without its voli tion ga ined throu gh Chri st?
Who will enter heav en?
What was the purpos e of th e tr~ e of ·
life ?

1 What is said her e of the serpe nt?
What is Satan called?
Into what does he sometim es transform himself?
What was he from the beginnin 'g?
How did Satan approach Eve?
2, 3 What reply did she make?
What should she have done?
4, 5 What did Satan then boldly assert?
What reflection did he cast upon God?
How much of what th e devil said was
true?
6 What was the nature of thi s temptation?
Through
what avenues
was · Christ
tempted?
What great and common sin began
with this sin in Eden?
How was Eve deceived?
What curse did God pronounce upon
her?
To what place do~s he assign woman ?
What is a m enace now to the good of
the race?
What curse was · pronoun ce d upon
man?
7-8 To what were the eyes of Adam and
Ev e opened?
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Why was th e forbidd en fruit p lac ed
in the gard en of Ed en?
What is the greates t sin?
To what
w ou ld God brin g man
t hrough J esu s ?
9-11 Why were Adam a nd Eve a sh a med ?
What mak es peop le no w a fra id a n d
a sham ed ?
What mak es not a shamed a n d ca st s
out fear?
How wer e Ad am and E ve cloth ed?
12 What and whom did Adam blam e?

LESSON

III.

Whom did Ev e blame?
Did th ese excu se s fr ee Ad a m and Ev e
from th e con sequ enc es of th eir sin?
What is yet one ch aract eri st ic of sin ?
Wh a t cur se did God pronounc e upon
th e ser p ent ?
Wh a t wa s hi s conditi on bef or e thi s ?
Wha t wo uld exi st bet wee n the serpent
an d th e wom a n ?
Wh at is m ean t by th e serp ent brui sing m an 's he el and h e bru is in g th e
serp ent 's h ead?

For a lie which is half the truth is ever the greatest of lies,
Since a lie which is all a lie may be met and fought with outri ght;
But a lie which is pa rt a truth .is a hard er ma tter t o fight.
·
(Tennyson.)

Workman of God! 0, lose not he a rt,
But learn what God is lik e,
And in the dark est battlefield
Thou sh alt kno w where to str ike.
Thrice blest is he to whom is given
The instinct that can t ell
That God is on the field wh en he
Is most invisible.
Blest, too, is he who can divine
Where real right doth lie,
And dar es to take the side that seem s
Wrong to man's blindfold eye .
F or right is right, since God is God;
And right the day mu st win.
To doubt wo uld be disloyalty,
To falt er would be sin.
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THE STORY OF CAIN AND ABEL.
Gen. 4: 1-12.

Read Gen. 4: 1-26.

1 UAnd the man knew Eve hi s wife; an d she conceived, a nd bar e Cain, and sa id , I
have gotten a man with the help of Jehovah.
2 And again she bare his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper of sh eep, but
Cai n was a tiller of the ground.
3 And in process of time it came to pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of the
ground an offering unto Jehovah .
4 And Ab el, h e a lso brought of th e fir stling s of hi s flock and of the fat thereof.
And Jehovah had resp ect un to Ab el and to hi s offering:
5 But unto Cain and to hi s offering he ·had not re sp ect . And Cain wa s very
wroth, and hi s countenance fell.
6 And J ehovah said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy count ena nc e
fallen?
7 If thou doest well, shall it not b e lifted up? and if thou doest not well, sin
coucheth at the door; and unto th ee shall be its desire; but do thou rule over it .
8 And Cain told Abel his brother.
And it came to pass, when they were in the
field, that Cain rose up aga inst Abel hi s brother, and slew · him.
9 UAnd J ehovah said unto Cain, Wh ere is Ab el thy brother?
And h e said, I
know not : am I my brother's keeper ?
10 And he said, What hast thou done? the voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto
me from the ground.
11 And now cursed art thou from the ground, which hath opened its mouth to receive thy brother's blood from thy hand;
12 When thou tillest the ground, it shall not henc eforth yield unto thee its
strength ; a fugitive and a wander er sh alt thou be in th e eart h .

GOLDENTEXT.-"Am I my brother's keeper?" (Gen. 4: 9.)
TIME.-Uncertain,
but not later than B.C. 3875.
PLACE.-The place where the offerings were made is unknown.
PERSONS.-Cain and Abel.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-! John 4: 16-21.
HOME READING.April 19. M.
April 20. T.
April21.
W.
April 22. T.
April 23. F.
April 24. S.
A pr il 25. S.

Cain's and Abel's Offerings.
( Gen . 4: 1-12.)
Abel's Faith.
(Heb. 11: 1-6.)
(1 John 3: 10-17 . )
Cain's Failure.
Acceptable Sacrifices.
(P s. 51: 12-19. )
Unacceptable Sacrifices . (Isa. 1: 10-17.)
Chri st the Perfect Sacrifice.
(H eb. 10: 1-18.)
Love Expels F ea r and Hat e. (1 John 4: 16-21.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
This is a very important lesson, because it involves the very essential
principle of acceptable worship to God-namely, faith.
While this lesson gives an account of the first murder, it also gives
an account of the first division over matters of religion and its cause.
In -Cain's day it was as impossible to please God without faith as it
is now impossible to please him without it. At all times "he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that seek after him." (Heb. 11: 6.)
Murder is a terrible sin. But Cain's first and greatest sin was not
murder; it was the rejection of God's will through lack of faith in God.
This begat envy and Jed to murder.
A substitution of man' s wisdom
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and ways for God's will in the worship of God always leads to envy
and the per sec ution of those who worship "in spirit and truth."
Those who worship God according to "the flesh" have always persecuted tho se who worship "after th e Spirit."
(See Gal. 4: 29.)
Cai n walked in the foot steps of his parents, who transg res sed God's
law in Eden and were led to beli eve the wisdom prop osed by Satan
would mak e them self-sufficient guides and independent of the will
of God . To worship God after th e wisdom of men is rejection of him
and must ever be an abom inat ion in his sight. He stamped his condemnation upon it in his total rejection of the firs t offering of the kind
ever made .
To his accusers, who complained that Jesus and his disciples did not
worship God "according to the tradition of the elders," he replied that
they did not worship God according to his will, saying: "Well did
Isaiah prophesy of you hypocrites, as it is wr itt en, This people honoreth me with their lips, but their he ar t is far from me. But in vain do
they worship me, teaching as their doctrines the precepts of men. Ye
leave the commandment of . God, and hold fast the tradition of men.
And he said· unto them, F ull well do ye reject the commandment of
God, that ye may keep your tradition ." (Mark 7: 6~9.)
Jesus states not only that wor ship ing God according to "the doctrines and precepts of men" is vain, but he lays down two propositions.
(1) One .cannot worship God according to the traditions, or
wisdom, of men without rejecting God's commandments;
(2) one cannot worship God according to hi s will without rejecting "the doctrines
and precepts of men." Which shall we do?
From the creation there have been not only two beings-God
and
Satan-contending
for the rule 9f the rac e, but also two dominant and
contrary principles controlling men in the worship of God-namely,
the wisdom of men and the will of God. As long as some, like Abel,
through faith, do the will of God, and others, like Cain, worship God
"according to the doctrines and precepts of men," there will be religious parties, strife, and division.
"The doctrines and precepts of men" have divided those governed
in religion by the wisdom of men into clashing and warring religious
parties; while all of all ages who, like Abel, Noah, Abraham, Moses,
David, Elijah, and the faithful in Christ Jesus, have walked by faith
have been one in doing only the will of God.

EXPLANATORY

NOTES.

I. God Worshiped from the Beginning.
1. How soon Cain and Abel were born after Adam and Eve were
expelled from Eden, the record does not state . They seem to have
been the oldest children of many sons and daughters.
(Gen. 5: 4.)
Eve rejoiced over the birth of Cain, probably because he was her firstborn, and said she had obtained a son "with the help of Jehovah."
2. "And again she bore his brother Ab el." It does not seem clear
by any means from this statement that Cain and Abel, as Adam Clarke
a nd others suppose, we re twins.
Cain was older than Abel. Ab el was
a shepherd; Ca in, a farm er; and their father in Eden, a gardener, but
was sent out to "till the ground from whence he was tak en."
·
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3. "In process of time" Cain brought an offering unto Jehovah.
We do not know exactly at what time the facts of this lesson occurred; but they occurred before Seth was born, and Adam was one
hundred and thirty years of age when Seth was born. (Gen. 4: 25,
26; 5: 3.)
Adam Clarke says "in process of time" means "at the end of days,"
but we do not know by that on what occasion Cain or Abel brought
his offering.
We know by this that God was worshiped; hence, he has been worshiped from the beginning. There was an altar, an offering, and the
head of the family was the priest. "Then began men to call upon the
name of Jehovah."
(Gen. 4: 26.) "Enoch walked with God" (Gen.
5: 21), and was "well pleasing unto God" (Heb. 11: 5). Noah
"walked with God," was "righteous" and "perfect in his generations"
( Gen. 6: 9), was "a preacher of righteousness" (2 Pet. 2: 5), and made
offerings unto Jehovah (Gen. 8: 20). Abraham "builded an altar
unto Jehovah, and called upon the name of Jehovah."
(Gen. 12: 8;
13: 4, 18.) Then, as we shall see below, God revealed his will to men,
led them to worship him, and taught them the elements of acceptable
worship.
"Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto Jehovah."

II. Why God Accepted Abel's and Rejected Cain's Offering.
4, 5. "And Abel . . . brought of the firstlings of his flock and
of the fat thereof."
Note these facts: (1) Both these men believed in the existence of
God, (2) both believed God should be worshiped, (3) both worshiped
God, (4) "unto Abel and to his offering" God "had respect," (5) "but
unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect."
.
Why did God accept Abel's offering and reject Cain's? He states in
verse 7 that he rejected Cain's offering because Cain did not well and sin
lay at his door-that is, Cain's offering was prompted by sin. John (1
John 3: 12) says: "Cain was of the evil one, and slew his brother. And
wherefore slew he him? Because his works were evil, and his brother's
righteous."
Jude (11) says the wicked and rebellious ones denounced
by the Lord through him "went in the way of Cain." Then, in making his offering to God, Cain's works were evil; he was unrighteous,
and was of Satan. Does Satan lead one to offer unacceptable sacrifices to God? He so led Cain. Can one be unrighteous and evil Villtile
making an offering to God? Cain was. What, then, was the dift'erenc~ between Cain and Abel and their offerings? The difference was
not in the intrinsic worth of the sacrifices. Cain's offering may have
cost more pain and labor and may have been in dollars and cents more
valuable than Abel's. Faith in God was the difference. "By faith
Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain." (Heb.
11: 4.) Cain believed God existed, believed God should be worshiped, ·
'.1nd worshiped God; yet he was without faith. Faith comes by hearmg the word of God (Rom. 10: 17), and without faith it is impossible
to please God (Heb. 11: 6). One cannot do by faith that which God
has l]Ot commanded and concerning which God has no revealed will;
he cannot know that such is pleasing to God. No one can know the
mind, or will, of God except as God reveals it . (See 1 Cor. 2: 10-16.)
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In the New Testament, for example, God revealed his will through the
apostles by the Holy Spirit, which will the apostles spoke, "not in
words which man's wisdom teacheth, but [in ·words] which the Spirit
teacheth."
God revealed his will to Cain and Abel; if not, Abel could
not have offered a sacrifice by faith.
One cannot offer by faith a
sacrifice God has not commanded to be offered.
Again, even in the mercy and goodness of God, according to his
righteousness . and justice, "apart from the shedding of blood the~e
is no remission."
(Heb. 9: 22.) Hence, "the blood of Jesus his
[God's] Son cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John 1: 7.) God required in his worship before Jesus died the shedding .of the blood of
animals as a type of the blood of "the Lamb of God, that taketh away
the sin of the world."
(John 1: 29,) How much of this Abel saw
by faith is not stated; but "faith is assurance of things hoped for, a
conviction of things not seen." (Heb. 11: 1.) Abel believed God,
offered the bloody sacrifice which God required, and implicitly relied
on God's promises.
Cain did not do his, but rejected the bloody sacrifice, turned away from God's will, and brought an offering of his own
choosing and according to his own will. If this is not sin, then Satan
himself cannot sin. By studying Matt. 23: 29-36, especially verse 35,
it will be seen that Cain, in rejecting the sacrifice of blood, rejected
the only remedy for sin, hence rejected Christ; and in killing Abel he
set the measure of persecution which was filled in the death of Christ.
Cain began this work of crucifying Jesus.
·
There is a very great difference, then, between believing God exists,
that he should be worshiped, and worshiping him according to human wisdom, and in believing in God and worshiping him by faith.
Abel did the latter; Cain, the former.
Cain's offering was without
faith; Cain did not believe in God, and had not faith.
One believes
Satan exists, but has no faith in him and cannot rely on his promises.
He is a liar and murderer from the beginning.
At "the waters of
Meribah of Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin," Moses still believed God
existed and should be worshiped; but he and Aaron "rebelled against"
God's word (Num. 27: 12-14), sanctified not God in the eyes of the
people, and "believed not in God." God told Moses to take his rod,
assemble the congregation and Aaron, and speak to the rock; but
Moses struck the rock twice and spoke unadvisedly with his lips. (Ps.
106: 33.) He said: "Hear now, ye rebels; shall we bring you forth
water out of this rock?"
(Num. 20: 10.) Moses seemed to think
speaking to the rock not sufficient, and he did more, and that which
God did not command. In this he lacked faith in God, hence did not
believe in God. He who does not believe what God says does not believe in God.
_All the worship of. God after the wisdom and according to the doctrines and commandments of men springs from an evil heart of unbelief. (Heb. 3: 12.) Samuel told Saul that to obey God "is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams."
(1 Sam. 15: 22.)
Over the rejection of his offering Cain was wroth, and his countenance
fell.

III. God Remonstrated with Cain.
6, 7. God talked with Cain, and asked why he was in this sad condition, and said: "If thou doest _well, shall it [his countenance] not be
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lifted up?" Or, as the Authorized Version puts it: "Shalt thou not
be accepted?"
Then -Cain had not done well; but he had made an
offering unto Jehovah.
Can one make an offering to Jehovah, or worship God, and not do well? Cain did. Then the same may be done
now. When one obeys God, and, therefore, does well, he has a clear
conscience, a good countenance, and is not afraid to look the world in
the face or ashamed to meet the Lord. God further said: "If thou
doest not well, sin coucheth a t the door." Sin was not dormant, but
crouching at the door, r ea dy to pounc e upon its victim. It s desire
was unto Cain, but he was commanded to "rule over it." "But do
thou rule over it ." Cain's sacrifice was of sin, and prompted, as John
(1 John 3: 14) says, by Satan.
Satan has no objection to people's worshiping God if they will allow
In mercy and love God remon Satan to dictate the way of worship.
strated with Cain and showed him how his own course had Jed to his
rejection . Cain did not say in penitence: "Lord, what sacrifice wilt
thou have me to make? That only will I offer ." Or, "Teach me thy
will, and I will do it ." For he knew God's will and had rejected it .
Should one say to-day, "Lord, teach me thy will and how to worship
thee, and I will gladly do it," there is but one way to learn this, and
that is to go to the Bible; for God does not speak directly to men now.
"God is no respecter of persons;" and if in faith Cain had obeyed God,
he would have been accepted.

IV. The First Division .
Thi s mark s the beginnin g o:f strife, bitt er nes s, and division ove r
matters of religion, and they have not cea sed yet.
8. And Cain told Abel his brother"-"said
unto" him (margin).
Adam Clarke says: "In the most correct Hebrew editions there is a
small space left here in the text, and a circular mark which refers
t~ a note in the margin, intimating there is a hiatus or deficiency in
the text."
This supposed deficiency as supplied "in the principal ancient versions," says Clarke, is, "Let us walk out;" or, "Let us walk
out into the field." However this is, Cain doubtless talked this matter
over with Abel. We may well imagine that the righteous Abel remonstrated with Cain that the only right and safe way to worship God is
to do as he direct s, that this alone is worshiping in faith, and that he
besought Cain to repent and do this. Had Cain replied as the wisdom
of the world does now to such appeals, h e would have called Abel
"narrow" and "bigoted," and would hav e said he had as much right
to his opinions and ways as Abel had to his, and that so one was sincere and honest in what he did, it did not matter what offering wa s
brought.
One may have as much right to his way in- the worship o:f
God as another has to his way; but the ways of both are an abomination in God's sight. No man has as much right to his way as God
has to his. The va st difference between man's ways and God's way s
is set forth in Isa. 55: 8, 9. The wisdom of the world says Cain
brnught an offer ing of what he had, and Abel of what he had; and why
was not one as acceptable as the other? As we have seen, one wa s of
the wisdom of men, and, hence, of Satan; the other was of faith, and,
hence, of God. This was the first division over matters of religion in
the world, and it was in the first :family. What caused it? One
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brother did by faith the will of God; the other, by human wisdom, his
own will. Abel could have gone with Cain in departing from the will
of God and had peace, but both would have been lost. They could
have been one in doing by faith the will of God, and both would have
been saved. Who was to blame for this division?
There are differences and divisions over matters of religion now.
Who are to blame for them? Are those who do only the will of God
to blame? Or are those who digress and depart from the will of God
It is a curious and spurious logic and trick of Satan
to blame?
which tries to place the sin of division on those who walk by faith,
and, hence, do only the will of God. Cain was the one, then, who
became angry and showed a "bitter spirit," and those who turn from
the will of God now manifest the same spirit.

V. Why Cain Killed Abel.
This first division over matters of religion led to murder; for "Cain
rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him." For this Abel was
not to blame, unless one is to blame for not adding to or taking from
the will of God or turning from it altogether.
Murder was a terrible
sin, but Cain's still more terrible sin of rebellion against God led to it.
Envious and most bitter indeed is the one who turns away from God's
·order of worship to his own and in consequence slays his brother.
Much has been said and should be said about Cain's sin in slaying Abel.
(1
God says now: "Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer."
John 3: 15.) When children are taught that Cain was the fir st mm· derer, they should be taught also what led Cain to do this.

VI. "Am I My Brother's Keeper?"
· 9. One sin leads to another.
Changing God's order of worship led
Cain to bitterness and murder, and to these sins he added that of
lying. So to-day departing from God's way of work and worship or
from his will in any particular, or adding to it, leads.to strife, bitterness, hatred, and division.
When God asked, "Where is Abel thy brother?" he said: "I know
not: ah1 I my brother's keeper?"
Some think that Cain also cast reflections upon God by intimating that God exercised special care over
Abel and should keep up with and protect him.
Every one now is his brother's keeper to the extent of his ability to
influence others to do good or evil. Paul said he was "pure from the
blood of all men" because he had done all he could to bring them to sal vation.
(Acts 20: 26.) No one can live and die unto himself.
(Rom.
14: .7.) No one can live without responsibility to God and men.
10. God at once showed that he knew of Cain's foul deed by declaring that the ·voice of Abel's blood cried unto him from the ground.
Some suppose that Cain had buried Abel's body to prevent any one's
finding out what he had done.
Abel's blood cried unto God for
vengeance.
Those who have been "slain for the word of God" cry
unto God to avenge their blood. (Rev. 6: 10.)

VII. The Curse of Cain.
11, 12. Cain was cursed from the ground and made a fugitive and
wanderer,
When he tilled the ground, it no longer yi elded its strength,
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and he was driven from the presence of God and all family connec~ions.
Clarke says: "No state out of endless perdition can be considered more
awful than this."
The margin puts it that Cain said: "Mine iniquity is greater
than can be forgiven."
He was left without hope, and said that whosoever should find him as he wandered and fled would slay him. This
and other statements show that there were many people on earth then.
Thousands could have descended from Adam and Eve by that time.
(Verses 13-15.)
God promised that he would avenge sevenfold whoever slew Cain,
and marked Cain so that no one finding him would smite him. What
this mark was we do not know. Cain was married, and after this
children were born unto him. (Verses 16-18.)
Through faith Abel "had witness borne to him that he was righteous, God bearing witness in respect of his gifts: and through it [his
faith] he being dead yet speaketh."
(Heb. 11: 4.) With these and
similar examples in the Bible, all now should learn the inestimable
importance of worshiping God by faith.

QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the ~ome Reading?
Why is this lesson such an important
one?
What two persons contend for control over men ?
What two spirits or desires dominate
men in the worship of God?
What is vain worship?
What is acceptable worship?
1-3 Who seem to have been Adam and
Eve's oldest children?
Which was the older ?
Over whose birtli did Eve rejoice?
What were the pursuits
of Adam,
Cain, and Abel?
What is said about the time when
Cain and Abel made these offerings?
In what did the worship of God then
consist?
Give examples of true worshipers.
How did men learn the true worship
of God?
What was Cain's offering?
4, 5 What was Abel's?
·
What five facts should be noted?
Why did God accept Abel's offering
and reject Cain's?
( Give all the
reasons why Cain's was rejected.)
Why were his works evil when he offered a sacrifice to God?
Since Cain believed God existed, should
be worshiped, and did worship him,
how was his offering without faith?
What only can one do by faith?
What cannot be done by faith?
What is the difference between believing God exists and should be worshiped, and believing in God?

Why was it said at one time Moses
did not believe in God ?
What is better
than sacrifice
and
burnt offerings?
What effect did this rejection
have
upon Cain?
6, 7 What did God say to Cain?
What gives a good con science and
countenance
and makes
one not
ashamed?
How can one make an offering to God
and at the same time do evil, be
unrighteous,
and, therefore, not do
well?
What should Cain have done when the
Lord remonstrated
with him?
From what alone now can one learn
the will of God ?
8 What did Cain tell Abel?
What is the first religious 'division
mentioned in the Bible?
In what two ways could Cain and
Abel · have been one?
Who was to blame for this division?
Who are to blame for divisions now '!
Why did Cain slay Abel ?
What greater sin did Cain than slaying Abel?
9 What other sins did Cain commit?
In what ways is every one his brother's keeper?
10 How did God show that he knew Cain
had slain Abel?
11, 12 In what way did God curse Cain?
What did Cain say of his punishment?
What shows there were many people
then on earth?
What promise did God make to Cain
about being slain?
How were all to distinguish
Cain so
as not to smite him ?
How does Abel yet speak 7
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NOAH AND THE ARK.
Most worthy mention is made of Noah in the New Testament by
Jesus and the apostles. If we understand these references and learn
from Noah's character the lessons God would teach us, we must study
his life here. We must study chapters 6-9 and all references to Noah
and his salvation in the ark .
Between Lesson IV and this one the historian briefly passes over a
period of about sixteen hundred years. More than fifteen hundred
years are covered by one chapter (Gen. 5), which read.
By a simple calculation on the lives of the patriarchs it will be seen
that Adam lived to see the ninth generation, living fifty-six years with
Lamech, Noah's fath er , and died only one hundred and twenty-six
years before Noah was born. Adam and Noah were contemporary
with six of the patriarchs-Adam,
the first part, and Noah, the last
part, of their lives. They were Enosh, Kenan, Mahalalel, Jared,
Methuselah, and Lamech. Methuselah died the very year of the flood.
Noah was contemporary with his father five hundred and ninety-five
years; with Methuselah, his grandfather,
six hundred years; with
Jared, his great-grandfather,
three hundred and sixty-six years; with
Mahalalel, two hundred and thirty-four years; with Kenan, one hundred and seventy-nine years; and with Enosh, eighty-four years.
Again, Shem, N oah 's son, was contemporary with Lamech ninety-three
years; with Methuselah, ninety-eight year s ; with his father, four
hundred and forty-eight years-ninety-eight
years before the flood
and three hundred and fifty years after it; after th e flood, with Abraham, one hundred and fifty years, and with Isaac, fifty years. Jacob,
Isaac's son, was contemporary with Abraham fifteen ye a rs, and with
his own son, Joseph; and Joseph died only forty or fifty years before
Moses was born.
Thus we can easily see how Methu selah could have learned all the
account of the creation and the fall of man from Adam; Noah, from
Methuselah.
Then there were but f ew links between Noah and Moses.
How easily the wonderful story of the creation, also the flood and the
beginning of new life on the earth after the flood, could have been
handed down to Moses! Still, he wrote by inspiration.
Jesus and the apostles bear testimony to the flood. (Matt. 24: 3739 ; Luke 17: 26, 27; Heb. 11: 7; 1 Pet. 3: 20, 21; 2 Pet. 2 : 5; 3: 5, 6.)
Various nations have traditions or pres erved records of a flood.
It stands as evidence of God's justice, and is held up as a warning
against sin . Like a lighthouse in the darkest night, Noah stood above
the flood of depravity which swept over the race at that time. That
generation out of which only eight were saved must have been very
wicked indeed. The Bible account of this great wickedness is brief,
but comprehensive.
(Gen. 6: 1-8.) The earth was filled with violence.
On account of this wickedness God determined to destroy man and
beast. "And it repented Jehovah that he had made man."
"But Noah found favor in the eyes of Jehovah."
He "was a righteous man, and perfect in his generations," and "walked with God," as
Enoch had done.
Jehovah commanded Noah to build an ark of gopher wood. This
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wood is mentioned in no other place in the Bible. Some suppose it to
have been a cypress; others, cedar or pine. We cannot te]]. The
length of the ark was three hundred cubits (about five hundred and
twenty-five feet) ; the width, fifty cubits (about eighty-five feet) ; and
It had lower, second, and
the height, thirty cubits (about fifty feet).
third stories, with "rooms" ( or "nests") ; it was pitched both within
and without; it had a door in the side, and a window.
Into this ark Noah was commanded to take his family and a male
and female of all unclean animals, and "seven and seven, the male and
his female," of clean animals_:fowls after their kind, cattle after their
kind, and of "every creeping thing of the ground after its kind," "to
keep them a liv e," and food for himself and the animals .
God is long-forbearing
toward the wicked.
His long-suffering
"waited in the days of Noah." He extended the time one hundred
and twenty years, and exhorted the people to repent.
(Gen. 6: 3.)
His long-suffering now with the wicked world is to be accounted salvation-"not
wishing that any should perish, but that all should come
to repentance."
(2 Pet. 3: 1-15.)
But the flood did come, and so will "the day of the Lord." When
Noah had done according to all that God commanded him," and he
and his family had gone into the ark, with all the animals, "Jehovah
shut him in." Then the door of mercy was shut against the world.
So at last the Lord will shut all his children in and shut all sinners out.

"When science from creation's face
Enchantment's veil withdraws,
What lovely visions yield their place
To cold, material laws!
"And yet, fair bow, no fabling dreams,
But words of the Most High,
Have told why first thy robe of beams
Was woven in the sky."

"A mighty fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;
Our helper he amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing;
For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work our woe;
His craft and power are great ,
And, armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal."
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LESSON V.- MAY 2.

GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.
Gen. 9: 8-17.

Read Gen. 5: 28 to 9: 29.

8 !IAnd God spak e unto Noah , and to hi s son s w it h him , sayin g ,
9 And I, behold, I es tabli sh my covenant with you, and with your see d a ft e r you ;
10 And with every living cr eatu re that is with yo u , th e bird s , th e cattl e, a nd e very
beast of the earth with you ; of all that go out of the a rk, ev en every bea st of th e
ea rth.
11 And I w ill establish my cov enant with you ; neith er shall all flesh be cut off
any mor e. by th e wate r s of the flood; n either shall there any mor e be a flood to des tro y
the earth.
12 And God said , 'Thi s is th e tok en of th e cov enant which I mak e bet ween m e and
you and every li ving cr eature th at is with you , for p erpetual generation s :
13 I do set my bow in th e cloud, a nd it shall be for a tok en of a cov en a nt b etw een
me and the earth .
14 And it shall come to pa ss, when I bring a cloud ov er the earth, that the bow
shall be se en in the cloud ,
15 And I will rem ember my cov e nant, which is betw ee n m e and you and every
living creatur e of all flesh; and th e water s sh a ll no mor e becom e a flood to destroy
all flesh.
16 And th e bow sh a ll be in th e cloud ; a nd I will look u p on it , t ha t I m ay re m em ber th e everla st in g covenant bet wee n God and e very livjn g cre at ure of all flesh th at h;
upon th e earth .
·
17 And God said un t o N oa h, Thi s is t h e to ken of t he co ve na nt w hi ch I hav e
C-"tabli s he<l betwee n me a nd a ll fles h that i s upo n the eart h.

GOLDENTEXT.-"J' do set rny bow in th e cloud, and ·it shall be for
a tok en of. a covenant betwe en rne and th e earth."
(Gen . 9 : 13.)
TIME,_:._B,C.2347.
PLACE.-Near Mount Arar at.
PERSONS.- Jehovah and Noah . .
DEVOTION
AL READING.-Ps. 89: 3-18.
HOME READING.
A pril
A p ril
April
April
A p r il
Ma y
May

26.
27.
28.
29 .
30.
1.
2.

M.
T.
W.
T.

F.
S.
S.

Condition s B efore Jud gm ent . ( I sa . 1 : 2-9.)
God's Cove nan t with Noah . (G en. 9: 8-17.)
I g noring God' s Judgm ent s. (Luke 17: 22-3 7.)
Acknowl edgin g God' s Judgm ent s. (P s . 90: J- 11. )
N ew Te stament Warning s. (H eb. 10: 26-31.) ·
Th e N ew Coven a nt . (Heb. 8: 7-13.)
Je h ovah ' s Cov en a nt with David.
( Ps. 89: 3-18.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
In Ol'del' to lea r n all the facts of the generation s of Noah, th e sin s
which brought the flood, the preparation of the ark, the len gt h of the
flood, and the salvation of Noah and his family, study Gen. 6-8, refe rred to in the article preceding this lesson.

A Lesson on Faith.
N oa h was "a p l'eac her of ri ght eousne ss" (2 P et . 2 : 5), a nd wa s n ot
popul ar , for that r eason, with the peopl e. H e was a ma n of g rea t
f:tith. It requir ed stron g faith and great cqura ge t o r es ist the corrupti~n of hi s time. "By faith Noah, being warn ed of God concerning
thmgs not seen a s yet, moved with godly fear, prepar ed an ark to the
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saving of his house; through which he condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness which is according to faith."
(Heb.
11: 7.)
This action of Noah is given as an illustration of the principle:
"Now faith is assurance of things hoped for, a conviction of things
not seen."
(Heb. 11: 1.) Noah feared God, and in reverence obeyed
him. Faith comes by hearing the word of God. (Rom. 10: 17.)
Noah had never seen a flood; there had never been one; the experience
and wisdom of the world were against it; it seemed to all impossible.
Unbelievers and wicked scoffers may have ridiculed the idea, but Noah
believed God. He knew by faith that it would be even as God had
said. He showed his faith by making just such preparation
as God
directed.
He built the ark according to God's plan and specification.
Thus by faith he "prepared an ark to the saving of his house."
God saved Noah (2 Pet. 2: 4, 5), the ark saved Noah (Heb. 11: 7),
the water saved Noah (1 Pet. 3: 20), faith saved Noah (Heb. 11: 7),
and Noah saved himself in preparing the ark.
·
So God saves men to-day from sin; he saves them by his grace
through faith, which, like Noah's faith, obeys him. "For ye are a]l
sons of God, through faith, in Christ Jesus.
For as many of you as
were baptized into Christ did put on Christ."
(Gal. 3: 26, 27.) "He
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth
shall be condemned."
(Mark 16: 15, 16.) "Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission
of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
(Acts
2: 38.) "The long-suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while
the ark was a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved
through water: which also after a true likeness doth now save us,
even baptism, not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the
interrogation of a good conscience toward God, through the resurrec(1 Pet. 3: 20, 21.)
tion of Jesus Christ."
By faith Noah did something to be saved, and that was just what
God directed; he built the ·ark by divine direction and according to the
divine pattern.
By faith now people must submit to God, must do just
what he commands.
Jesus is "unto all them that obey him the author
of eternal salvation."
(Heb. 5: 9.)
From Noah we learn that the exceeding wickedness of others is no
excuse for our being wicked. Men can obey God in the midst of great
wckedness.
There were eight good people even in the worst time of
the world, and in Elijah's time there were seven thousand.
The wickedness of the world makes us stronger, if through faith in God we
stand against it. God's people are preachers of righteousness
and
seek the salvation of all. Noah went into the ark in obedience to God
and went out in obedience to him. (Gen. 8: 15.)
It must have been a great satisfaction to Noah to have all his family saved with himself. So may it be with us all.
Noah and his family were grateful.
They worshiped God first.
"And he builded an altar unto Jehovah; and took of every clean beast,
and of every clean bird, and offered burnt offerings on the altar."
(Verse 20.)
Like Abel's offering, Noah's offering, to be acceptable to God, must
be such as God directed him to make. There was a distinction at that
time made between "clean beasts" and fowls and those "unclean."
(See Lev. 11.)
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Noah's offering went up as a "sweet savor" to God, and he said he
would "not again curse the ground any more for man's sake," or
"smite any more everything living," as he had done.
While God does not promise never to destroy the earth (for this he
plainly says he will do), yet he promises that "while the earth remain eth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter ,
and day and night shall not cease ." These were suspended during th e
year of the flood; all was chaos and confusion. But now God say s
they shall never cease. The earth over, these blessings will never fail.
(Gen. 8: 20-22.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. God Blessed Noah and Family.
8, 9. "God blessed Noah and his sons, and said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth ." (Gen. 9: 1.) God pu t
the fear of Noah and of his sons "upon every beast of the earth, and
upon every bird of the heavens" (verse 2), upon all creeping things ,
and upon all fish. All animals were given to them for food.
Eating blood was forbidden , because it is the life. Eating blood
was forbidden by the law of Moses. (Read carefully Lev. 17 : 10-16;
Deut. 12: 16, 23.) Eating blood is forbidden by the gospel of Christ.
(Acts 15: 29.)
At this time God established the law that "whoso sheddeth man' s
blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for in the image of God mad e
he man."
(Gen. 8: 1-7.)
God promised that he would "not again curse the ground any mor e
for man's sake, for that the imagination of man's heart is evil from
his youth."
(Gen. 8: 21.) This is the reason given for .bringing th e
flood ( Gen. 6: 5) ; but although God knew man would thus sin again ,
he promised never again to bring a flood upon the earth. Short ening the period of human life was one way of lessening th e wickednes s
of the race. The like cause might lead again to the like result, and
Noah and his family probably feared that as the race increased, vio lence would increase and God would again destroy the earth with a
flood. To quiet all fear, God made this promise, or covenant.

II. The Covenant.
10. This covenant was established also with "every living creatur e"
that was with Noah-"the
birds, the cattle, and every beast of th e
earth"-all
that went out of the ark.
11. The covenant was that "neither shall all flesh be cut off any
more by the waters of the flood; neither shall there any more be a flood
t o destroy the earth."
12. God gave them a "token" of this covenant-something
to remind
Noah and his descendants of God's solemn promise . Circumcision was
the token of the covenant between God and Abraham.
(Gen. 17: 11.)
This token was "for perpetual generations."
There will never be another flood; and while earth remains, seedtime .and harvest, cold and
heat, summer and winter, day and night will not cease.
. 13. This token is the rainbow . "I do ["have"-margin]
set my bow
m the cloud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant between me and
the earth."
The bow was not then created, but then appointed, or
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made, the token of this covenant.
This is a beautiful token of God's
mercy and forbearance.
'
14. The bow is seen in the cloud, the place whence the waters of the
flood poured.
It can be seen on all parts of the earth.
The appearance of the bow is proof that the rain is partial, for the sun must
shine upon the rain to make it.
15. Whenever and wherever the bow appears, all who behold it may
know that God is rem _embering his covena nt that there sha ll be no
more flood.
16. _In this verse the covenant is called "the eve rla sting covenant
between God and every living creature of all flesh that is upon the
ear th." In Isa. 54: 9, God says he swore that "the waters of Noah"
shou ld "no more go over the earth."
17. God repeated the statement to Noah: "This is the token of the
covenan t which I have established between me and all flesh that is
upon the earth."
God will again destroy the earth and the wicked,
with all their sinfu l works; but the element of destruction next time
will be fire. He us es the flood as a warning , and says mockers, "walking after their own lusts," have willfully forgotten it. This the faithful cannot forget, for the day of the Lord and this destruction will
come. (Read carefu lly 2 Pet. 3.) Jesus says: "And as were the
days ·of Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of man. For as in
those days ·which were before the flood they were eat in g and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage, until the day that Noah entered
into the ark, and they knew not until the flood came, and took them
away; so shall be the corning of the Son of man."
(Matt. 24: 37.)
The world is very wicked now, and most people are very indifferent to
and forgetful of these solemn warnings.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat th e Golden Text .
Give the Time, Plac e, and Per sons.
In what way did Noah show hi s faith?
R epeat H eb . 11 : 7.
What principle does this illustrate?
To what things and to what p erso n s
is Noah' s salvation ascribed?
To what things and per so ns is ou r
salvation ascribed?
What does God tell p eople now to do
to be saved?
Of what does Peter sa y the flood is a
figure?
What -different lessons sh ould we learn
from these facts?
What must hav e been a sat isfaction
to Noah?
At this time what did God command
Noah to do?
What was the first thing Noah did
after going out of the ark?
Of what did he make this offering?
What did God promise shou ld nev er
fail?
8. 9 What then did God do for Noah and
hi s sons?
Upon what did he put the fear of
Noah and of man in general?
What was given him for food?

What was he, and what ar e all , forbidden to eat?
What law in regard to shedding blood
did God h ere estab lish ?
What reason, was given for this?
What would still be th e con<lition s of
man's heart?
·
What shows God's mercy?
10 With what was this cove n a nt est ab. lished?
11 R epe at it.
12 What did God giv e a s a 1·e mind e,· of
th is covenant?
Why do we know there will ne ve l' be
another flood?
Why do we know Chri st will come?
13 What was thi s token?
Was the rainbow at that time cre ated?
14 In what does the bow appear?
15 What may a ll who b ehold the bow
know?
16 How long is this covenant to la st?
17 What does God h ere rep ea t?
What use does the N ew Testam en t
make of the flood ? ·
'"fo what ar e mo st people now indifferent?
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CONNECTING LINKS BETWEEN LESSONS.
The following facts will serve as connecting links between the last
lesson and the following one, in which in this series we fir st meet
with Abram, whose name was changed later to "Abraham."
This demonstrates, too, that these lessons give a connected study of
the Bible. One serious trouble is, many who think this system of lessons is not so good do not examine them sufficiently to see the connection and to appreciate the study of the entire Bible which they require.
Some who use them do not study the connections or the lessons even,
but complain that the lessons are too long.

Time Between the Last Lesson and This One.
Making a simple calculation from the ages of the ancestors of Abra ham in Gen. 10, it will be seen that over four hundred years elapsed
between the last lesson and this one. "Noah lived after the flood three
hundred and fifty years" ( Gen. 9: 28), and died two years before
Abraham was born. Terah was Abraham's father, and was one hundred and thirty years old when Abraham was born, because he was
two hundred and five years old when he died (Gen. 11: 32), and Abraham was then seventy-five years old (Gen. 12: 4; Acts 7: 4).
After the flood the world was populated by the three sons of Noah
( Gen. 10), Abr a ham being a descendant of Shem. Gen. 11: 1-9 gives
an account of the confusion of tongues at the tower of Babel and the
dispersion of the people "upon the face of all the earth."
The re mainder of Gen. 11 gives the genealogy of Abraham.
He was the
tenth generation from Noah.

Abraham's Dwelling Places and Age.
He was born in "Ur of the Chaldees." Ur .was a city of the land
of Chaldea, about six miles west of the river Euphrates and about
one hundred and twenty-five miles from its entrance into the Persian
Gulf. (See the map.)
"Clearer knowledge has been obtained as to
the position of Ur of the Cha:Idees, now represented by the mound of
Mukeyyer, in Southern Babylonia, about six miles from the Euphrates,
on the western bank. Indubitable evidence has been afforded of the
advanced state of literature and commerce in the old 'Chaldee' or
Babylonian Empire in the time of Abraham, including writing on
bricks and tablets in the conventional cuneiform characters."
(Oxford Teachers' Bible "Notes.")
Haran was a city of Mesopotamia, and was several hundred miles
north of Ur. (See the map.)
Here Terah died. This was the city
of N ahor ( Gen. 24: 10), whence Rebekah went to be the wife of
Isaac . There Laban ·lived when · Jacob went to him. ( Gen. 27: 43;
28: 10; 29: 4.)
Abraham had two brothers, Nahor and Haran.
Haran was the father of Lot, and died in Ur of the Chaldees.
( Gen. 11: 28.) Abraham married Sarah, his half sister, before he left Ur. (Gen. _11: 29;
12: 11-13; 20: 12.) Abraham was seventy years old when he left Ur
of th e Chald~es and went to Haran.
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From the call of Abraham to the exodus, or giving of the law, was
four hundred and thirty years ( Gal. 3: 17; Ex. 12: 40, 41) ; from the
birth of Isaac to the exodus was four hundred years, supposing Gen.
15: 13, 14 to refer to the birth of Isaac; hence, it was thirty years
from the call of Abraham to the birth of Isaac. Abraham was one
hundred years old when Isaac was born (Gen. 21: 5); therefore, he
was seventy years old when he was called and left Ur and went to
Haran.
But he was seventy-five years old when he left Haran for the
land of Canaan ( Gen. 12: 4) ; hence, he was five years at Haran.
He
was one hundred and seventy-five years old when he died ( Gen. 25 :
7); hence, he sojourned in Canaan one hundred years. From Haran
into Canaan was another distance of several hundred miles.

The Call of Abraham the Greatest Event Since the Flood.
Since the flood the call of Abraham is the greatest event in the religious history of the world. His father and kindred were idolatrous.
(See Josh. 24: 2, 14, 15; Gen. 31: 19.) God separated Abraham from
his father's house, that the worship of the one true and living God
might be kept pure. "Your fathers dwelt of old time beyond the
River, even Terah, the father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor:
and they served other gods. And I took your father Abraham from
beyond the River, and led him throughout all the land of Canaan, and
multiplied his seed, and gave him Isaac ." (Josh. 24: 2, 3.)

Abraham's Character.
Abraham was one of the grandest men, and his character one of
the very noblest, of all history. "He was called the friend of God"
(James 2: 23) and God's "friend forever" (2 Chron. 20: 7), of whom
God said, "Abraham my friend" (Isa. 41: 8). Jesus calls his disciples "friends."
(John 15: 14.) "For whosoever shall do the will of
my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and mother."
(Matt. 12: 50.) Abraham is called "the father of-us all." (Rom. 4:
16.) "And if ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, heirs according to the promise."
(Gal. 3: 29.) His name was changed by
the Lord from "Abram" to "Abraham" because "Abraham" means
"father of a great multitude."
(See Gen. 17: 4-6.) "Abraham's
bosom" was used to designate the place of rest of the faithful after
death.
(Luke 16: 22.)
In obedience to God, Abraham gave up his fertile country, home,
and kindred. God promised to bless him as follows: (1) To make him
a great nation; (2) to bless him; (3) to make his name great; (4) to
make him a blessing to others; ( 5) to bless those who blessed him;
(6) to curse his enemies; and (7), the greatest of all, to bless the
families of the earth through him. God blessed him personally "in
all things."
(Gen. 24: 1.) His name is greater than that of any
earthly king, emperor, ruler, or warrior.
God blessed Abraham's
friends.
It is a great thing to be a friend to a friend of God.
God did not arbitrarily bless Abraham or curse his enemies. His
enemies, by their wickedness, brought God's displeasure upon themselves. God is neither partial nor a "respecter of persons."
"For I
have known him, to the end that he may command his children and his
household after him, that they may keep the way of Jehovah, to do
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righteousness and justice; to the end that Jehovah may bring upon
Abraham that which he hath spoken of him." (Gen. 18: 19.) If
Abraham had not obeyed God and had not trained his children to do
the same, God could not have blessed him. "And in thy seed shall all
the nations of the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my
voice." (Gen. 22: 18; see also Gen. 26: 4, 5.)
Christ is the promised "seed," through whom all nations are blessed.
(Gal. 3: 16.) Abraham and his descendants were blessings to th e
world in other ways. Through them the knowledge of the true God
was preserved and the Scriptures have come to us. A good man is a
blessing to any community. Abraham was the father of multitude s( 1) in the flesh, (2) in the spirit.
(Gal. 3: 29.)

Abraham Made Mistakes, But Learned Obedience.
Abraham was all this because of his great faith in God and his obedience to God's will; yet he was a human being and made mistakes.
He did not at first separate himself from his kindred and his father' s
house as completely as God directed; for while he left Ur of the Chaldees in obedience to God, he took his father and brother and Lot, hi s
nephew, with him . He was detained, it seems, five years at Har an,
until the death of Terah, when God· again called him to go into Canaan; and yet he took Lot on with him. Finally, however, he separated from Lot, and God then more ful1y renewed his promise. "And
Jehovah said unto Abraham, after that Lot was separated from him,
Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art,
northward and southward and eastward and westward: for all the land
which thou seest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed forever.
And
I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth: so that if a man can
number the du st of the earth, then may thy seed also be numbered.
Arise, walk through the land in the length of it, and in the breadth
of it; for unto thee will I give it." (Gen. 13: 14-17.)
Twice Abraham lied about Sarah.
She was, as he explained, hi s
half sister; but she was also his wife, which fact he concealed, and in
concealing this fact he made the wrong impression, and, therefore ,
lied; also, by his course in this matter, but for the intervention of God,
he would have brought upon himself and wife the very trouble he desired to avert.
(See Gen. 12: 14-20; 20: 1-18.) From this we learn
that to tell only a part of the truth and to withhold the rest in order
to make a false impression is to lie, and that to speak the truth is
always right and best. God was patient with Abraham, gentle and
kind toward him, and led him on into full and implicit obedience. So
God is mer ciful toward all and patient with all who are striving to
serve him, although they may make mistakes.
Not long before the facts of the following lesson Abraham and Lot
separated, in which separation the generosity of Abraham and th e
selfishness of Lot were manifested.

"Rich in experience that angels might covet,
Rich in a faith that has grown with the years."
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Vl.-MAY

ABRAM AND THE KINGS.
Gen .

14: 13-24.

Read

Gen.

14: 1-24.

13 UAnd t h er e cam e on e th at had escaped, and t old Abram the H ebrew: now h e
dwelt by the oak s of Ma mre th e Amorit e, brother of E shcol , and br ot her of An er;
and th ese wer e confed er a te with Abram.
·
14 And wh en Abram heard that his brother was taken captiv e, he led forth hi s
t rain ed men. born in hi s hou se, three hundred and eight een, and pur sued as far as
Dan .
15 And h e divided him self against them by night , he and his servant s, and smot e
th em, and pur sued th em unto Ho bah, which is on the left hand of Dama scus.
16 And h e brought bac k all t h e good s, a nd also brought back hi s brother Lot, and
hi s g oods, an d t h e wom en also, and the p eopl e.
17 · UAnd th e kin g ,of Sodom went out to meet him, after hi s return from th e slaugh.
ter of Ch edorl ao mer and the king s that were with him, at the val e of Shaveh (the
sam e is the Kin g's Val e ).
18 And Melchiz edek king of Salem brought forth bread and wine: and he wa s
pri est of God Most Hi g h.
.
19 And he ble sse d him, and said , Ble sse d be Abram of God Most High, po ss essor
of h ea ven and earth:

20 And blesse d be God Most High, who hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand.
And he gav e him a t enth of all.
21 And the king of Sodom sa id unto Abram, Give me the persons, and take th e
goods to th yse lf .
.
22 And Abr a m said to the kin g of Sodom, I hav e lifted up my hand unto Jehovah,
God Most Hi g h, posse ss or of heav en and earth,
23 Th a t I will not take a thr ead nor a shoe-latch et nor aught that is thine , lest
th ou shouldest say, I have mad e Abram rich :
24 Save only that which the young m en have eaten, and the portion of the men
that went with me, An er, Eshcol, and Mamre; let them tak e their portion.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"In
all these things we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us." (Rom. 8: 37.)
TIME.-About
PLACES.-The
it, Dan, Hobah,
the

B.C. 1913.
oaks of Mamre,
Sodom
and the cities associated
and the places
of the four invading
kings.

PERSONS.-Abram,
ones confederate

Melchizedek,
with Abram.

DEVOTIONAL READING.-lsa.
HOME READING.Ma y
Ma y
May
May
May
May
May

the

five

kings,

the

four

kings,

with
and

61: 1-3.

3. M. Ab ra m and L ot's Choi ce . (Gen. 13: 7-18. )
4. T . Ab r am and th e King s . (Gen. 14: 13-24. )
5. W. Con q uering Th r ough Chri st. (Rom. 8: 31-39 . )
6. T. Melchiz edek a Type of Chri st. (Heb. 5: 1-10.)
7. F. Th e Gr eatne ss of Melchizedek.
(Heb. 7: 1-17.)
8. S. The Perfect Hi gh Prie st. · (Heb. 7: 18-28.)
9. S. Je sus the Lib erator . (Isa . 61: 1-6.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"The
oaks of Mamre"
received
the name
from
an Amorite,
whose
name
was "Mamre,"
who owned
the land,
and who was confederate
with Abraham.
A large
oak there
now, twenty-three
feet in circumference,
i s said to be the oak of Abraham.
This was Hebron.
(Gen.
13: 18.) Its ancient
name
was
"Kiriath-arba."
This
means
"the
city of Arba."
Arba was the greatest
man among
the Anakim.
(Gen.
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22: 2.) Hebron was an ancient city, having been built "seven years
before Zoan in Egypt."
(Jo sh. 14: 13-15.) It was a priestly city
(Josh. 21: 11, 12), and was probably the home of Zacharias, the father
of John the Baptist.
There David was made king and ruled seven
year s and six months.
(2 Sam. 2: 11.) It was about twenty miles
south from J erusalem.
There, in the cave of Machpelah, Abram and
Sarah, I saac and Rebekah, Jacob and Leah were buried.
(Gen. 23:
19; 25.: 9; 49: 30.) Other important events occurred there.
Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboiim, and the little city, Zoar, were
the five cities of the plain, or "vale of Siddim (the same is the Salt
Sea)."
Many scholars think this plain was at the southern end of
the Dead Sea, while some think it was at the northern end. This
plain once resembled "the garden of Jehovah."
(Gen. 13: 10.) Four
of these cities (Zoar having been spared), the plain itself, and all the
inhabitants were destroyed by Jehovah, who rained upon them "brimstone and fire" out of heaven.
( Gen. 19: 23-29; Deut. 29: 22, 23.)
Damascus, the capital of Syria, is said to be the oldest city in the
world. It is about one hundred and forty-five miles northeast from
Jerusalem.
Much is said in the Old Testament and something in the
New Testament of important events which occurred there.
Gen. 10: 10 shows what Shinar embraced.
Elam was a country south of Assyria and we st of Persia proper.
This country and the other countries of the four kings can be loca ted by consulting a Bible dictionary and map.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
1. Study the "connecting links" between the last lesson and this one.
2. Study the previous part of the chapter, verses 1-12.
3. Amraphel, king of Shinar; Arioch, king of Ellasar; Chedorlaomer, king of Elam; and Tidal, king of Goiim ("nations"-margin),
made war with Bera, king of Sodom; Birsha, king of Gomorrah; Shinab, king of Admah; Shemeber, king of Zeboiim; and the king of Bela
("which was Zoar").
Four kings fought against five kings.
4. Three of the four kings were vassals of Chedorlaomer.
He was
a man of power.
5. The five kings, having been conquered by the four, became s ubj ects of Chedorlaomer for twelve years.
6. ·In the thirteenth year the five kings rebelled against Chedorlaomer, and in the fourteenth year he and the kings with him made
an extensive plundering expedition into the countries north, south, and
west of the five kings. This served also to cut off all sources of help
to the five kings.
7. The five kings joined battle with the four in "the vale of Siddim"
and lost, the vale being full of slime pits ( or "bitumen pits"), through
which it was difficult to run in defeat.
Many fell there, the kings of
Sodom and Gomorrah being in the number.
The ones who escaped
death fled to the mountains.
8. These marauding kings pillaged the country, taking all the good s
and provisions of Sodom and Gomorrah, Lot and his goods , together
with the women and other captives, and departed.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Abraham Pursued the Captors.
13. "Abram" means "father of height" or "exalted father."
Hi s
name had not yet been changed to "Abraham," "a father of a multitude."
Abram is here called "the Hebrew."
This is the first occurrence
of this name in the Bible. After this it occurs several times in Genesis, many times in Exodus and other books in the Old Testament,
and a few times in the New Testament.
( See Acts 6: 1; 2 Cor. 11 :
22; Phil. 3: 5.)
"Heberites" means "belonging to Heber," or descendants of Heber .
Num. 26: 45 says: "Of Heber, the family of the Heberites."
Heber,
or Eber, was the son of Shelah, who was the son of Arpachshad, who
was the son of Shem, from whom, as we know, sprang the Hebrew
race. Shem was "the father of the children of Eber."
(Gen. 10: 21,
24; 11: 14-26.) "Hebrew" seems to be "used as a patronymic, denoting the descendants of Eber, but it may also be understood as refer ring to those 'beyond the river'"
(Young's "Analytical
Concordance") ; also "a patronymic of Abraham and his offspring."
Adam
Clarke thinks "it is very likely that Abram had this appellation from
his coming from beyond the river Euphrates to enter Canaan," because the word of which "Hebrew" is a translation
comes from another word whose meaning is "to pass over, or come from beyond."
But it seems far more significant to trace the origin of "Hebrew" to
Eber, or Heber, from whom Abraham descended, even if Eber did
precede Abraham several generations.
Abram dwelt at this time "by the oaks of Mamre the Amorite."
This place we considered under <'Geographical Notes," which see.
These three brothers-Mamre,
Eshcol, and Aner-w ere confederat e
with Abram.
One who in this battle had escaped capture told Abram the result
of the battle, and, therefore, that Lot, all his goods, and his family
had been taken captive by the plundering kings.

II. Abraham and Lot Contrasted.
14. In this verse Lot is called Abram's "brother."
He was the son
of Abram's brother.
At that time relations were not so accurately
counted, and a nephew was sometim es called a "brother."
"Abram was very rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold," and continued to increase in riches. He also had servants, camels, and a sse s.
( See Gen. 24: 35.) He had three hundred well-trained men, besides
other servants.
Wh er e Abram camped must have looked like a town
of tents.
Lot was not poor. He also had "flocks, and herds, and tents," and
great substance, and herd smen.
This is the first menti on of riches in the Bible; and, as in Lot's case,
we see demonstrated their danger.
Prosperity as often tests one's
faith and charact er as poverty.
"Give me neither poverty nor riches:
. . . lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who is Jehovah? or lest
I be poor, and steal, and use profanely the name of my God." (Prov.
30: 8, 9.) Riches honestly gained are not wrong within themselves;
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poverty itself is not a virtue. All depends upon the use one makes of
riches or poverty. Riches were a blessing to Abraham and a curse to
Lot. Riches furnished Abraham an opportunity to show his generosity and lofty spirit; Lot, his low and selfish spirit . Abraham's faith
triumphed and Lot's selfishness triumphed.
Abraham's victory led
him to still greater achievements and fuller blessings, while Lot's selfishness led him into greater sins and deeper troubles.
"Take heed,
and keep yourselves from all covetousness: for a man's life consisteth
not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth."
( Luke 12:
15.) "But they that are minded to be rich fall into a temptation and
a snare and many foolish and hurtful lusts, such as drown men in
destruction and perdition."
(1 Tim. 6: 9.) Abraham's course from ·
beginning to end demonstrates the principle that "it is more blessed to
give than to receive" (Acts 20: 28-35), and that it is better to suffer
wrong than to do wrong (1 Cor. 1-8). "One thing thou lackest"
(Luke 18: 18-30) was true in Lot's case . . How is it, reader, with you?

III. Lot Bt:gins to Reap from His Sad Sowing.
This within itself should teach a most profitable lesson to all. The
well-watered plain of the Jordan, "like the garden of Jehovah, like the
land of Egypt," and, later, the wealth, luxury, .and prosperous ease
of Sodom, appealed to Lot. He pitched his tent as far as Sodom, and
made his home in that wicked city .
The wickedness of Sodom distressed him; "for that righteous man
dwelling among them, in seeing and hearing [their "lascivious life"],
vexed his righteous soul from day to day with their lawless deeds."
(2 Pet. 2: 8.) He had religious life enough to be distressed over the
sins of Sodom. Some have not that much now. Still, no one was
converted by him, none saved. He did not go to Sodom for that purpose. The salvation of others was not the concern of his life.
Contrast Abraham's course all along with that of Lot. Abraham
rescued Lot; Lot rescued no one. Contrast Abraham's prayer in Gen.
18: 23-33 with that of Lot in Gen. 19: 18-20. Abraham prayed for
Lot and the salvation of Sodom, and Lot prayed for himself. One's
disposition and heart's desire are shown in -his prayer.
Lot not only
failed to convert any of Sodom, but he failed in influence over his own
children.
(Gen. 19: 13, 14.) When children see their parents wholly
absorbed in worldly affairs, they soon learn t o think that there is
nothing so important as "business."
Lot, doubtless, did not intend at
first for his daughters to marry men of Sodom.
Lot went to Sodom seeking wealth and worldly greatness; he separated himself from God's people and associated with the wicked in
order to gain these things. He lost all for which he went to Sodomhis flocks and herds, his earnings and home, his wife and children
(except two daughters).
He lost first by war and then by the destruction of Sodom. He escaped with his life only-a poor, forlorn
old man, broken down , homeless, and friendless . Even then the angel
had to snatch him from the doomed city. He did not plunge into this
great loss and into all this trouble and misery at one mighty bound,
but went into it gradually.
He first "looked" that way. Attracted
by the pl easant view, he started in that direction. He dwe}t in "the
cities of the Plain" a while, and then "moved his tent as far as
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toward great sin s or gradually

IV. Abraham's Pursuit.
Taking his own trained men and accompanied by An er, Eshcol , and
Mamre and their men (verse 24), Abram pursued th e four kin gs t o
Dan, a town in the northern end of Palestine.
(Locate this place on
the map and see the direction of this pursuit.)
15. At Dan, Abram judiciously divided his forces and attacked the
enemy by night . The men were divided, in all probability, to mak e
the attack on different sides of the enemy at the same time and at
night that the small number of Abram's men might not be discovered .
From Abram's trust in God and the fact of Melchizedek's meeting
him we would conc lude that God was with him. But Melchizedek
declares that God delivered him from his enemies.
(Verse 20.)
Having smi t ten these kings at Dan, Abram pursued them unto Hobah,
wh ich is on the left hand, or north, of Damascus.
There the slaughter was complete.
16. Abram "brought back all the goods" of all that country, Lot
and all his goods, also the women and the people. In such wai ·s
women were taken, not only as captives, but as slave s and concubine s.
Besides stating the rescue of all the goods and th e people, specia l
mention is made of the women. This was a gr eat re scue a s well a s a
great victory.

V. Melchizedek.
17. The former king of Sodom having fallen, he was succed ed by
another.
This one went out to meet Abram on "his return from the
slaughter of Chedorlaomer and the kings that were with him." Thi s
meeting was "at. the vale of Shaveh (the same is the King's Vale)."
"The k ing's dale" is a place where Absalom erected a pillar , or monument (2 Sam . 18: 18), said to be "the Va lley of Kedron, at the foot of
·Mount Olivet, near Jerusalem ." (International
Bible Dictionary .)
18-20. Melchizedek also went to meet Abram, and refreshed him
with bread and wine, and also blessed him, saying: "Blessed be Abram
of God Most High, possessor of heaven and earth."
Then Melchizedek blessed God also, saying: "And bles .sed be God Most High , who
hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand."
In comm enting upon
this, Paul says that "without any dispute the less" (Abram) wa s
"blessed of the better" (Melchizedek).
Who was Melchizedek?
Our
lesson states that he was "king of Salem" and "pri est of God Most
High." Furth er reference to him is made in the following pa ssages :
Ps. 110: 4; Heb. 5: 6, 10; 6: 20; 7: 1-17. Studying th ese passages, we
can learn all that is to be learned about Melchizedek.
Besides being
"king of Salem," "priest of God Most High," he was "King of righteousness," "King of peace," "without father, without mother, without
genealogy, having neither beginning of day s nor end of life, but mad e
like unto the Son of God" and abiding "a priest continually."
He received tithes of Abraham and wa s gr eater than Ab ra ham. In thi s
way (through Abraham) the Levites, who rec eived tithe s of the Is raelites, paid tithes to Melchizedek.
Thus one who did not descend
from Aaron received tithes of Aaron's descendants.
"Here men that
die"-the
priests after the order of and descendants from Aaron-ar e
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placed in contrast with Melchizedek, "of whom it is witne ssed that he
liveth." Their "genealogy" and their having father and mother are
placed in contrast with his being "without father, without mother,
without genealogy, having neither beginning of days nor end of life,
but made like unto the Son of God," and '~bideth a priest continu ally." We are called upon to "consider how great this man was, unto
whom Abraham, the patriarch, gave a tenth out of the chi ef spoils."
(Read Heb. 7: 1-10.) Abraham, a patriarch, living in the patriarchal
age, was a priest and king over his own hou sehold, as was every other
patriarch.
Then why would Melchizedek for this reason be greater
than Abraham?
All these facts show Melchizedek to be mor e than an
ordinary man, patriarch, and priest. He was a most remark ab le personage. He suddenly met Abraham and ble ssed him, disappeared, and
nothing more was said of him in the Bible for a thousand years, when
he is then declared to be a type of another king and priest to come.
(Ps. 110: 1-7), especially verse 4.) Next, after the pa ssing of anoth er
thousand years in round numbers, it is declared that Christ is a Prie st
in the presence of God, not after the order of Aaron, but "after the order of Melchizedek"-"after
the power of an endless life." Melchizedek,
to say the least _of him, was a very superior per son, being designated,
as no other one was then, -as "priest of God Most High," "King of
righteousness," "King of peace," and type of Christ.
"Salem" is 1·ecognized in Ps. 76: 2 as Jeru sa lem:
"In Salem also is his tabernacle,
And his dwelling place in Zion ."
This is the first mention of paying tithes.

VI. Abraham's Generous Spirit.
21-24. The king of Sodom said t o Abram: "Give me th e persons,
and take the goods to thyself."
Abram sought not the spoils. His
was a higher motive. He sought the rescue of Lot and hi s family.
We are reminded of Paul's declaration to the Corinthians that, in
preaching, he sought not their possessions, but th eir salvation (2 Cor.
12: 14) ; he sought not his own profit, but the profit, or good, of the
many (1 Cor . 10: 33). Many preachers in the spirit of Christ have
done the same. In this spirit the gospel was pre ached throughout the
world in a few years after the ascension of Christ, and in this spirit
the thousands of churches of God now in existence were established.
The ardor of these churches begins to cool, th eir zeal begins to lag,
they cease to grow, and the gospel no longer runs and is glorified when
preachers . become place seekers and begin to commercia lize th eir
preaching ..
Let us note particularly that in his magnanimity and lofty spirit
Abram prospered in business. So such men can prosper now and, as
Abram did, accomplish in unselfishness great good.
Abram replied to the king of Sodom that he had lifted up his hand
to "God Most High" that he would not take "a thread" or "shoe
latchet" or aught" that belongs to him, lest he should say he had made
Abram rich. He would have nothing except that which hi s men had
eaten; but Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre, who went with him in this pursuit, could take their portion.
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In different ways God made ·Abraham a blessing to others; and this
independent, generous, and lofty spirit is one of the ways. Such a
man now is a benediction to any community in which he lives.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat ·the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Person s.
Did you read the Devotional R eading?
Did you read th e Hom e R ead ing 7
What were the uoaks of Mamre?"
Who was Mamr e ?
By what other names was this place
called?
Who was Arba?
Rel ate what ,you know about Hebron.
Where were Sodom, Gomorrah,
Admah, Zeboiim, and Zoar situated?
Describe the beauty of this plain.
How were thi s plain, it s inhabitants,
and these cities, except Zoar. destroyed?
Wh ere was Dama scu s, and what do you
know about it?
·
What is sa id of Shinar?
What and where was Elam?
Did you locate these other countries?
Did you read the connecting links betw een the last lesso n and this one?
Name the four kin gs who fought on
th e one side and the five kings who
fought on t he other.
Who was lea der of the four kings?
How long had the five kings served
Chedor laomer ?
Wh en did they rebel a ga in st him?
What incur sion did the four king s
make?
In what year was the battl e wit h th e
five kings?
Where was the battle?
What was the r esu lt of the battle?
13 What does "Abram" mea n?
What does "Abraham" mean?
Why was Abram call ed "the H ebrew,"
and why are his desc en dant s called
Hebrew s ?"
Wh ere did Abram dwell at this time?
How did he learn of the re sul t of the
battl e 7
Who were confederate with Abram?
14 Who was Lot?
Stat e all the contrasts betwe en Abram
and Lot.
How are riche s and poverty te sts of
character 7
What appealed to Lot?
What bad seed did he sow?
40

Wh en and how did he begin to reap?
Contrast .his course and prayer with
Abraham's course and prayer.
Give Lot's successive steps to destruc~
tion.
Upon hea ring of thi s battle, what did
Abram do?
How many m en of his own did he
have?
Who went with him in thi s pursuit?
15 Where did he overtake th e enemy?
Where was Dan 7
How and when did Abram attack the
enemy?
What was the result 7
Where was the slaughter completed ?
16 What and whom did Abram bring
back from this pursuit 7
Why make special mention
of the
women?
·
17 What two king s went out to m eet
Abram upon his return?
Wh ere did they meet him 7
18-20 What did Melchi zede k do for him?
What did Melchizedek say God had
done for Abram 7
Give all the differ ent places in the Bible
where Melchiz edek is mentioned.
How can we lear n all the Bible teaches
about him ? ( See that all t hi s is
told.)
In what different ways was h e greater
than Abraham ?
In what was he such a remarkable
personage?
In what re spe ct s was he a type of
Christ?
What was Sal em?
Where is the first mention in the Bibl e
of paying tithes?
21-24 What proposition
did th e king of
Sodom make to Abram ?
What reply did Abram make?
What did Abram not seek?
What did he seek?
In what re spect was Paul in preaching the gospel like Abram?
When will churches begin to lose interest and zea l and to die?
Did Abram lose anything
by being
generous and self-sacrificing?
How is such a m an a benediction to a
community now?

" Ill fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."
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ABRAHAM AND IBE STRANGERS.
Gen. 18: 1-8, 16-19.
1 fiAnd Jehovah appeared
unto him by th e oak s of Mamr e , a s h e sa t in th e ten t
door in the heat of the day;
2 And he lifted up his ey es and looked, and , lo , thr ee men s tood over again s t him:
and when he saw them, he ran to m ee t them from th e tent door, and bowed him s elf
to the earth,
3 And said, My lord, if now I hav e found favor in thy sight , pa ss not aw ay, 1
pray thee, from thy servant:
4 Let now a little water be f etched, and wa sh your fe et, and rest yourselve s und er
the tree:
5 And I will fetch a morsel of br ead , and strengthen
ye your heart; after that y e
shall Pass on: forasmuch as ye are come to your servant . And they said , So do, a s
thou hast said.
6 And Abraham hastened into the t ent unto Sarah, and said, Mak e ready qui ckly
three measures of fine meal, knead it, and make cak es .
7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetched a calf t ender and good, and gav e
it unto the servant;
and he hasted to dress it.
8 And he took butter, and milk, and the calf which he .had dress ed, and se t it before them ; and he stood by them under the tree, and they did eat.
0

i6

0

ITA;,d th~ mey{ rose' up f~om thence,' and looked tow~rd S~dom; · and Abrah am
went with them to bring them on the way.
17 And Jehovah said, Shall I hide from Abraham that which I do;
18 Seeing that Abraham
shall surely become a gre a t and mighty n a tion , and all
the nations of the earth shall be blessed in him?
19 For I have known him, to the end that he may command his children and hi s
household after him, that they may keep the way of J ehovah, to do righteousn ess and
justice; to the end that Jehovah may bring upon Abraham that which he hath spok en
of him.

GOLDENTEXT.-"All
him." (Gen. 18: 18.)

the nations of the earth shall be blessed in

TIME.-B.C. 1892.
PLACES.-Hebron and Sodom.
PERSONS.-Abraham and Jehovah.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps . 133.
HOME READING.May
May
May
May
May
May
May

10.
11,
12.
13,
14,
15.
16.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Abraham and the Strangers.
( Gen. 18 : 1-8.)
Rebekah Receives Abraham's
Servant. • ( Gen. 24: 17-32 . )
Jethro Receives Moses.
(Ex. 2: 16-21.)
Rahab Shelters the Spies.
(Josh . 2: 1-11.)
Ent ertaining
the Poor.
(Luke 14: 12-15.)
Two Disciples Entertain
Jesus.
(Luke 24: 13-16 , 28- 32.)
The Blessedness of' F ellowship.
(Ps. 133.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
The places of this lesson-"the
oaks of Mamre," Hebron, Sodomand also other places of the plain of Siddim, were noticed in the previous lesson.

HINTS ·AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
After Abram's return from rescuing Lot and while he feared the
return of the enemy, God gave to him one of the best and greatest
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promises ever made to men: "Fear not, Abram: I am thy shield, and
thy exceeding great reward."
(Gen. 15: 1.) This is a double promise. God would protect him from his enemies and reward him exceedingly. God could overrule the nations of the earth and protect
Abraham from all evil and shield him from all harm. "To them that
love God all things work together for good, even to them that are
called according to his purpose"-who,
like Abraham, live and work
according to God's plan and purpose.
"Who is he that will harm you,
ifye be zealous of that which is good'/" And "if God is for us, who
is aga inst us?"
"The Lord has promised good to me;
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures."
The greatest reward of all is God's love, God himself, and finally the
"heavenly" country .of joy and peace.
As yet Abraham had no child of his own, he asked Jehovah: "What
wilt thou give me, seeing I go childless?" etc. Jehovah then said that
one begotten by Abraham himself should be his heir.
(Gen. 15: 4.)
Jehovah promised to make Abraham "a great nation" (Gen. 12: 2),
and to give that land to him and to his "seed forever" ( Gen. 13: 15) ;
but how could that be, when Abraham was childless?
Jehovah then brought Abraham out of his tent and under the shinin g stars, and said that his descendants should be as innumerable a s
the sta;rs.
Abraham believed in Jehovah, and, therefore, believed that all thi s
wo uld come to pass. The faith that Jehovah would do that which
he had promised in the face of seeming impossibilities was counted
It was right to believe this, and
unto Abraham "for righteousness."
this faith led Abraham to do all that which Jehovah commanded him
to do, even later on to offer up Isaac upon the altar, when this scripture was fulfilled.
(James 2: 22, 23.)
Abraham asked whereby he might know he would inherit that land,
and Jehovah gave him the sign described in Gen. 15: 6-21, which read.
Gen. 16 tells of Sarai, Hagar, and the birth of Ishmael.
Gen. 17 t ells of the change of the name "Abram" ("exalted fathe .r") to that of "Abraham" ("father of a multitude"), the covenant
of circumcision, the promise of the birth of Isaac, and the promise s
con cer ning I shmael.
•
·

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Abraham Entertained
1. As the destruction

Angels Unawares.

of Sodom approached, the Lord appeared to
Abraha m "by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat in the tent door in the heat
of the day." From this circumstance and others we learn that Goel
ap peared to men throu gh the angel of his presence.
At different
times he appeared to Abraham and spoke to him.
2-8. Abraham entertained hospitably these three person s, whom he
supposed at first to be men, as Lot also entertained the two. (Gen.
19: 1-3.) "Fo r ge t n ot to show love unto strangers: for thereby some
ha ve ent ertaine d angel s unawares."
(Heb. 13: 2.) H is right to
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treat all courteously and kindly. If they turn out to be angels, we
will have nothing to regret in our treatment of them; if they prove
to be unworthy of our treatment, we have lost nothing, but have preserved our hospitality and kindness.
Christians are kind, courteous,
and hospitable toward all.
These verses present to us the generous manner of hospitality practiced in Abraham's time. In saying, "My lord," Abraham did not
address this person as Jehovah, for he knew not yet who he was. This
was a most respectful way of addressing one.
We know something of the use of sandals at that time and the cus-·
tom and necessity of washing feet. On this custom and act of hospitality, see Gen. 19: 2; 24: 32; 43: 24. It was a humble service and
that of a servant when performed for one by another.
When David
sent for Abigail to become his wife, she said: "Behold, thy handmaid
is a servant to wash the feet of the servants of my lord." (1 Sam. 25:
41.) John the Baptist said of Christ: "The latch et of whose shoes I
am not worthy to stoop down and unloose."
(Mark 1: 7.) This act
of hospitality and service as a home duty is taught in the New Testament under similar circumstances.
In humility and as the servant
of all, Jesus washed his disciples' feet and said: "If I then, the Lord
and the Teacher, have washed your feet, ye also ought to wash one
another's feet. For I have given you an example, that ye also should
do as I have done to you. Verily, verily, I say unto you, A servant
is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent greater than he
that sent him."
(See John 13: 1-17.) This is a great and beautiful
lesson on humility. But it is not what is called a "church ordinance"that is, something to be done in the congregation and in public. It is
· classed by Paul with home duties and acts of hospitality, as is seen in
1 Tim. 5: 9, 10. Since there is no general necessity now as there was
then for washing feet as one comes in from a journey, humility and
hospitality should be shown in ways now calling for them, and, when
necessity requires, in washing or bathing the feet of others.
This is
the first act of hospitality offered to the strangers by Abraham.
The second act of hospitality was to offer rest under the shade of
the tree.
The third act was a bountiful meal, that they might be refreshed
and strengthened for their further journey.
Abraham requested Sarah to hasten to prepare the bread, while he himself ran to his herd
"and fetched a calf tender and good, and gave it unto the servant,"
who hasted to dress it. This bread and well-prepared,
tender calf,
with butter and milk, were spread before these men under the tree,
and Abraham stood by them while they ate. This is a most beautiful
picture of hospitality.

II. Isaac Promised.
The intervening verses (9-15) repeat the promise already made to
Abraham in Gen. 17: 15-17-that
Sarah should become in her old age
the mother of .a son. Here, too, God changed her name from "Sarai"
to "Sarah," which means "princess."
At this promise in Gen. 17: 1517, "Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, and said in his heart,
Shall a child be born unto him that is a hundred years old? . and shall
Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear?"
At the time of this lesson,
when Sarah within the tent heard the promise repeated to Abraham
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that she should bear a son, she "laughed within herself" over the good
news, and said: "Shall I of a surety bear a child, who am old?" For
this question the Lord reproved her, saying: "Is anything too hard
for Jehovah?"
Also, Sarah denied laughing, because she was afraid.
But the Lord said: "Nay; but thou didst laugh." When Isaac was
born, Sarah said virtually: "Who would have thought it?" She said:
"God hath made me to laugh; every one that heareth will laugh
with me. And she said, Who would have said unto Abraham, that
Sarah should give children suck? for I have borne him a son in his
So the child's
old age." (Gen. 21: 6, 7.) "Isaac" means "laughter."
name was "laughter."
When Isaac was weaned, Abraham made a
great feast for him. (Gen. 21: 8.) Read Gal. 4: 27.

III. The Sins of Sodom and Gomorrah.
Jehovah said the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah was great. People
are very wicked indeed when God in mercy; for the good of mankind,
must destroy the cities or countries in which they live. So it was
with Sodom and Gomorrah.
Some of the sins of these cities were the
most depraved crimes which ever disgraced criminals.
"Now the men
of Sodom were wicked and sinners against Jehovah exceedingly."
(Gen. 13: 13.) Peter speaks of them as "lawless," "lascivious,"
"wicked," and "ungodly."
(2 Pet. 2: 6-8.) Warning Jerusalem, God
says: "Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom: pride, fullness of bread, and prosperous ease was in her and in her daughters;
neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy. And they
were haughty, and committed abomination before me: therefore I
took them away as I saw good." (Ezek. 16: 49, 50.) These things
are warnings to us. We should put far from us all haughtiness,
pride, and worldly ambition. By these many fall to-day. Idleness
and "prosperous ease" are quite dangerous yet; covetousness is still
the curse of thousands.
"For ye have the poor always with you, and
whensoever ye will ye can do them good." Lasciviousness is a crime
before God, which he most strongly condemns and of which the men of
Sodom were guilty in the most unnatural way. "Sodom" is a synonym of sin and shame.

IV. Why God Did Not Keep This from Abraham.
16. These "men rose up from thence, and looked toward Sodom.' '.
They were going to this city. "Abraham went with them to bring
them on the way." Thus he showed further his kindness.
17-19. Jehovah said, since Abraham was to become a great nation
and would command his children and household after him that all
these promises might be fulfilled, he would not hide from him his intention to destroy Sodom. This shows that God did not arbitrarily
bless Abraham and curse his enemies. Abraham believed God, obeyed
God, and taught his children and household after him to obey Ged.
Had Abraham not done this, God could not have blessed him; and had
his children not obeyed God, he could not hav e blessed them.
God does not arbitrarily bless or curse people to-day. "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth unto
his own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth
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unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal life." In due season
all will reap what they sow. ( Gal. 6: 6-10.) When people love Godthat is, obey him and work according to his directions for the accomplishment of his purposes-he
overrules all things for their good in
If they do not do this, they bring upon themselves
time and eternity.
the fearful consequences of disobedience.
(End of lesson.)

AFTER LESSONS.
While the lesson given ends with verse 19, let us learn something
from the remainder of the chapter.
While "the men" went on to Sodom, Abraham "stood yet before
Jehovah."
He not only "stood," but he "drew near."
He was greatly
con cerned. He loved Lot st ill, and he loved righteousness.
He approached Jehovah in a most humble and reverential manner.
Jehovah was in person before him, but he also drew near in heart.
We should draw near to God. "Draw nigh to God, and he will draw
nigh to you."
(James 4: 8.) "Let us draw near with a true heart in
fullness of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience:
and having our body washed with pure water."
(Heb. 10: 22.) Jehovah did not hide these things from Abraham because of Abraham's
life and characte r , and because of his life and character he enjoyed
this privilege of thus approaching Jehovah.
Abraham asked: "Wilt thou consume the ri ghteous with the wicked?"
Abraham was pleading for Lot, who, Peter says, was righteous (2
Pet. 2: 7), and for all the righteous in Sodom. By this question he
means that the Lord will not destroy the righteous with the wicked;
and since that is true, he has some foundation upon which to base his
petition.
"Do men gather grapes of thorns?" means they do not
gather grapes of thorns.
So the question in verse 25, "Shall not the
Judge of all the earth do right?" mean s that he will do right.
Abraham, understandi ng that fact, could pray in faith and hope. God will
not slay the righteous with the wicked. "The soul that sinneth, it
"Who
shall die."
(Ezek. 18: 20.) God's judgments .are righteous.
will render to every man according to his works." (See Rom. 2: 4-11.)
"He will judge the world in righteousn~ss"
through Jesus Christ.
(Acts 17: 31.) But God is the Judge, and not man. We do not see
men as he sees them, and we do not jud ge according to his standard.
The destruction of Sodom and the flood, from which righteous Noah
and his family were saved, are used in the Scriptures to typify the
final destruction of the wicked (2 Pet. 2: 5-9; 1 Pet. 3: 20, 21), and
not such calamities as cyclones, epidemics, or misfortunes.
God soon answered Abraham's prayer.
(Verse 24.) He was more
anxious than Abraham to save Sodom. God never destroys a city or
a nation so long as there is hope of it s recovery.
When there is no
hope and it becomes nece ssa 1sy for the good of mankind, in mercy he
destroys it. A city falls becau se it is not fit to stand; a nation is
overthrown because it is not fit to live. God would not dest roy the
city for fifty righteous persons , because, if so many were found, there
would be some hope of saving others.
The righteous are the salt of
the earth.
God "is long-suffering,
not wishing that any
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should perish, but that all should come to repentance ." · (2 Pet.
3 : 9.)
God knew the condition of Sodom; but he led Abraham on, st ep by
step , in humility, earnestness, and importunity.
Abraham felt more
and more his unworthiness as he drew nearer to Jehovah, and for this
Jehovah was willing to hear him. "But du st and ashes" is a figure
to illustrate Abraham's sense of unworthines s and complete prostration in humility.
Everything in the Scr iptu r es go es to show that when
men are in earnest arid seeking great favors of God, they humble and
prostrate themselves before him. Ab r aham wa s encouraged in every
petition by the grace of God to proceed further.
If God found forty-five, even forty, righteous pers ons th ere, he would
not destroy the city.
As Abraham arose higher in faith and hope, he saw more of God's
mercy and goodness; yet he would not offend Jehovah .by presumption.
If Jehovah would permit, he would speak further.
Even for thirty
righteous persons God would spare Sodom, or for twenty.
Then ·if Jehovah would permit him to make anot he r request, he would
speak but once more. Even for t en Jehovah wou ld spare the city.
How wicked that city in which only three can be found worthy to be
called "righteous"!
Even then the three were not destroyed with
the wicked. It seems, too, that Abraham did not see how God could
destroy the city and save th e righteous, alth ough there be so few.
Peter explains that God knows how to do that.
(2 Pet. 2: 9.) God
answered Abraham's prayer and did more than he dared to ask. "Now
unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power that work eth in u s, unto him be
the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus unto all generations forever and ever. Amen."
(Eph. 3: 20, 21.)
We are impressed with the great contrast between Abraham's prayer
and Lot's prayer . (Gen. 19: 17-22.) Abraham prayed for other s ;
Lot, for himself.
Gen. 19 gives an account of Lot's entertaining
the angels, the destr uction of Sodom, and Lot's escape. In a former lesson we have
noted the most serious troubles into wh ich Lot's selfish choice led him.
That which he thought, in blinding selfishnes s, wou ld enhance his fortune only served to destroy it. The un selfish, generou s uncle still
flourished in peace; while Lot, with the loss of flocks, herds, green pa st ures, home, wife, and all, save two daugh t ers , wa s dra gge d out of
Sodom by the angel. "Rem ember Lot's wif e."
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject .
Repeat the Gold en Text .
Give the Time, Place, and Per son s.
Did you read the Devotional Readin g '/
Did you rea d the Home Reading?
After Abraham's return from rescuin g
Lot, what gr eat promise did God
make to him?
What does God ov errule to bless hi s
p eople and to serve his purpo se ?
What is the gre a te s t rew a rd of a ll?
What did Abraham a sk of J ehovah ?

What pr omis e did J ehovah mak e'/
How num erou s did J ehovah sa y Abra ham 's offspring would be?
What was counted to Abrah a m for
1·ight eousness?
When was this fulfill ed?
What sign did Jehov ah giv e Abra ham?
What child was fir st bor n unt o Abraham , and of whom ?
T o what did God ch a ng e A bram 's
name ?
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Who app eared to Abraham
"by the
oaks of Mamr e?"
How did Jehovah appear then to some
men?
2-8 How did Abraham
entertain
angels
unawares?
Whom are Christians
commanded to
entertain?
Suppose some are unworthy of entertainment, then what?
What was meant by t he expr ess ion ,
"my lord?''
What was the first act of ho spitality
shown by Abraham ?
Why was t hi s cu stomary a nd nec es·
sar y?

Give examples of this in th e Old T estam ent.
What shows that thi s act wa s performed by servants ?
What did John th e Baptist say h e was
unworthy to do for Jesus?
Why did Jesu s wash his disciple s' feet?
With what duti es did Paul class thi s '/
What was the seco nd act of Abraham 's
ho sp itality ?
What was · the third act?
What did Sarah , the servant,
and
Abraham do?
What promi se is repeated in th e in ter·
vening verses (9·1 5 )?
Where was this promiSe befor e made
to Abraham?

LESSON

Upon hea ri~g this promi se, w hat did
Abraham do and say?
At the time of this lesson, when Sa ra h
h eard this promise, what did she do
and say?
For what did the Lord reprove her?
When I saac was born, what did Sarah
say?
Wh y was this boy nam ed "Isaac?"
Wh S:t was done for Isaac whe n he was
weaned?
From what was Sa rah 1 s nam e changed'?
What does "Sarah" mean?
Wh en is the destruction of a wick ed
city or nation by J ehovah an act u[
mercy?
Re]ate th e sin s of Sodom a11cl Gomorrah.
What are prevalent sin s to-day'/
Of what is Sodom a synonym '/
16 What did Abraham do n ex t for th ese
men?
17-19 Why did J ehovah not keep his purpo se to destroy Sodom from Abraham?
Wh y did God bles s Abraham' /
Do es God arbitrarily
bless or cur se
any one?
What doe s eve ry one reap?
To whom do all thing s work together
for goon?
(Teachers should ask wh atever que s tions they see proper to as k on
"After L esso ns .")

"May every soul that touches mine,
Be it the slightest contact, get therefr om some good,
Some little grace, one kindly thought,
One aspiration yet unfelt, one bit of courage
For the darkening sky, one gleam of faith
To brave the thickening ills of lifeOne glimpse of brighter skies beyond the gather .ing mi sts,
To make this life worth while,
And heaven a surer heritage."
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ISAAC AND HIS WELLS.
Gen. 26: 12-25.
12 ffAnd Isaac sowed in that land, and found in the same year a hundredfold:
and
Jehovah blessed him.
13 And the man waxed great, and grew more and more until he became very
g r eat:
14 And he had po ss essions of flocks, and po sse ss ion s of herd s, and a great household: and the Phili stines envied him.
15 Now all the wells which his father's servants had digged in the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines had stopped , and filled with earth.
16 And Abim elech said unto I saac, Go from us ; for thou art much mightier
than we.
17 And Isaac departed thenc e, and encamped in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt
there.
18 And Isaac digged again the wells of water, which they had digged in the day s
of Abraham his father ; for the Philistines had stopped them after the death of Abraham : and he call ed th eir names aft er the names by which his father h a d called them.
19 And I saac' s servant s digg ed in the valley, and found there a w ell of springin g
w at er.
20 And the h erd smen of Gerar strove with Isaac's herd smen, saying, Th e water is
ours: and h e call ed the name of the well Esek, becau se they contend ed with him.
21 And th ey digged another w ell, and they strove for that also: and he called th e
nam e of it Sitnah.
22 And he r emoved from thence . and digged another well; and for that they strove
not: and he called the name of it Rehoboth ; and he said, For now Jehovah hath made
room for us, and we shall be fruitful in the land.
23 And he went up from th enc e to Beer-sheba.
24 And Jehovah appeared unto him the same night , and said, I am the God of
Abraham thy fath er: · fear not, for I am with th ee, and will ble ss the e, and multiply
thy seed for my servant Abraham ' s sak e.
25 · And he builded an altar th ere, and called upon the name of Jehovah, and
p itched his t ent ther e : and there Isaac's servants digged a well.

GOLDENTEXT.-"A soft answer turneth away wrath; but a grievous
word stirreth up anger." (Prov. 15: 1.)
TIME.-B.C. 1804.
PLACES.-Gerar and Beersheba.
PERSONS.-Isaac and Abimelech.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Matt. 5: 1-12.
HOME READING.May
May
May
May
May
May
May

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Isaac and His Wells.
(Gen. 26: 12-25.)
P eace with En emies.
(Prov. 16: 1-8.)
P eace with N ature.
(Job 6: 19-27.)
Peace with God. (Job 22: 21-30. )
Peace with All ·Men. (Rom. 12: 9-21.)
The Secret of Peace.
(Phil. 4: 1-9.)
The Beatitudes.
(Matt. 6: 1-12.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Beersheba was a town in the southern part of
fifty miles south of Jerusalem and twenty-five or
east of Hebron. "Beersheba" means "the well of
there Abraham and Abimelech formed a covenant
or took each the oath of friendship.
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"The land of the Philistines" is the same as Philistia in Ps. 60: 8;
87: 4; 108: 9. It was a very fertile plain on the southwestern border
of Palestine and on the eastern coast of the Mediterranean Sea, extending from the desert of Shur north to the plain of Sharon, a distance of forty or fifty miles. Its width at the northern end was about
ten miles and at the southern end about twenty miles.
Gerar is mentioned in Gen. 10: 19 with some other ancient cities.
It was a city of the Philistines, south of Gaza. Abraham sojourned
there ( Gen. 20: 1) ; there Isaac dwelt ( Gen. 26: 2, 6, 17) ; and there
Asa, by the help of Jehovah, gained a great victory over the Ethiopians (2 Chron. 14: 9-15).

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Soon after the events of the last lesson Abraham moved from Hebron to Beersheba.
Abimelech · was a Philistine and king of Gerar. "Abimelech" was ·
the name of several Philistine kings and was probably the title of
these kings.
Isaac was born at Beersheba about a year after the destruction of
Sodom, when Abraham was a hundred years old and Sarah ninety, at
the set time of which God had spoken to him. (Gen. 21: 2.) Other
facts concerning Isaac's birth and the joy which his birth produce.cl
were commented upon in the last lesson.
Ishmael, "the son of Hagar the Egyptian," Isaac's half brother, was
fourteen years old when Isaac was born. (Gen. 17: 25.) Ishmael
was "born after the flesh;" Isaac, "through promise."
(Gal. 4: 23.)
At the feast Abraham made when Isaac was weaned, Ishmael mocked;
and Sarah said to Abraham: "Cast out this handmaid and her son:
for the son of this handmaid shall not be heir with my son, even with
Isaac."
This Abraham disliked very much to do, but God told him to
"hearken unto her voice," saying: "For in Isaac shall thy seed be
called."
( Gen. 21: 8-12.)
This circumstance was an allegory, and represented the two great
covenants of the Bible. (Gal. 4: 21-31.)
.
The most important event in Isaac's life, as well as the greatest test
of his father's faith, was when he was offered on Mount Moriah as a
sacrifice to God. He was a young man, and must have been a willing
sacrifice. From Beersheba he went with his father to the place of
sacrifice.
(Gen. 21: 31, 34; 22: 19.) God had led Abraham along in
faith and service before this and up to this sublime height. God had
tested him in different ways and at different times, but this was the
severest test to which he had ever been put . This was the ·supreme
moment of his life, the supreme act of his faith, and the supreme manifestation of his great character.
The points of likeness between the ·
sacrifice of Isaac and of Jesus are as follows: On the third day Abraham and Isaac reached the place of sacrifice; on the third day Jesus
arose from the dead. Isaac was Abraham's only son, the seed · in
whom all were to be blessed; Jesus was the "only begotten of the Father." Isaac was a willing offering; so was Jesus. Isaac submitted
virtually to death; Jesus submitted literally to death. Abraham received Isaac, in a figure, from the dead; Jesus arose from the dead.
By this deed Abraham's faith was made perfect.
(Jame s 2: 21-23.)
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The next important event in Isaac's life was his 'marriage to Rebekah, his cousin, when he was forty years of age. (Gen. 25: 20.)
Rebekah was the daughter of Bethuel and sister to Laban. She was
beautiful, and possessed a strong and influential char acter. It is not
stated when she died.
Isaac's moth1::r died at the age of one hundred and twenty-sev en
years; hence, she had been dead th r ee years when Isaac was married.
(Gen. 23.)
Isaac honored his father, cherish ed the memory of his mother, loved
his wife, and in faith maintained the wor ship of God. Like Sarah, Rebekah was barren; but in answer to Isaac's pray er God gave them
Jacob and Esau, who were born when I saac was sixty yea rs of ag e,
(Gen. 25: 21-28.)
Abraham was yet alive. He was one hundred and seventy-fiv e year s
old when he died, and Isaac and Ishmael buri ed him in the cave of
Machpelah with Sarah. (Gen. 25: 7-10.) Abraham was contemporary
with Jacob and Esau fifteen years.
After the death of Abraham there was anothe r famine in th e land,
"and Isaac went unto Abimelech king of the Philistines, unto Gerar,"
and, it seems, intended to go into Egypt; but God instructed him to
remain in that country, and renewed unto him the promise he had
made to Abraham.
(Gen. 26: 1-5.)
Through fear of losing his life, like his father, Isaac denied his
wife. (Gen. 26: 6-11.) It is a little remarkable that in the same
place and under the same circumstances Isaac should commit the same
wrong committed by his father years before that.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Isaac Envied.
12. Having been assured by Abimelech that none should harm him,
"Isaac sowed in that land, and found in the same year a hundredfold."
Jesus sa·ys that in his day some reaped a hundredfold .. (Matt. 13: 8.)
"And Jehovah blessed him."
13, 14. As a result of God's blessings he "waxed great, and grew
more and more until he became very great: and he had possessions
of flocks, and possessions of herds, and a gr eat household [many servants]."
Isaac was reflective, religious, pious, and a man of great faith; yet
he was energetic and active. If he had not been energetic .and wise ,
his business could not have flourished as it did.
·
"The Philistines envied him" because of his prosperity.
They did
not like to see Isaac, a foreigner, prosper in their midst. _For this ..
reason Pharaoh hated the Jews. (Ex. 1: 9, 10.) Through envy Cain
killed Abel ( 1 John 3: 12), through envy Joseph's brethren sold him
into Egypt ( Gen. 37: 11; Acts 7: 9), and through envy the Jews crucified Jesus (Matt. 27: 18). "Wrath is cruel , and anger is overwhelming; but who is able to stand before jealousy?"
(Prov. 27 : 4.)
Envy is classed with hatred, strife, and murder . (1 Cor. 3: 3; Gal.
5: 19-26.) Prosperity in one arouses env·y in another. No doubt
much strife has arisen through envy in the name of religion , and has
been manifested in the pretense of "contending for the faith ." It is
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a most diabolical passion, and is more injurious to spiritual life _than
poison is to the body. One should be more afraid of it than the bite
of a deadly reptile. There can be no peace and happiness in the heart
where envy is allowed to dwell. Bacon says: "Public envy is an ostracism that eclipses men when they grow too great."

II. Isaac's Wells Were Stopped.
15. In that country, where water was scarce, wells were more highly
valued than where water is abundant.
The hate and ·envy of the Philistines were manifested to a most shameful deg1·ee in stopping up
these wells. They had bound themselves with an oath not to take
these wells from Abraham or to injure them in any way. ( Gen. 21:
22-34.) Stopping them was similar to the work of an incendiary.
16. Abimelech requested Isaac to leave the country.
"For thou art
much mightier than we" is the reason he gave for saying to Isaac:
"Go from us." Isaac understood, however, that hate was the cause
of Abimelech's sending him away.
(Gen. 26: 27.) Abimelech said:
"We saw plainly that Jehovah was with thee: and we said, Let there
now be an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us and thee, and let us make
a covenant with thee; that thou wilt do us no hurt, as we have not
touched thee, and as we have done unto thee nothing but good, and
have sent thee away in peace: thou art now the blessed of Jehovah."
(Verses 28, 29.) It seems that Abimelech would desire Isaac to remain at Gerar because he was "the blessed of Jehovah ." A good man
is a blessing to any community.
This Abimelech was probably the son of the one who made the covenant with Abraham, but he failed to protect the rights of this covenant.

III. Isaac Did Not Contend for His Right-A
Christians.

Lesson for

17. Isaac might have contended for his rights under the covenant
made unto his father and renewed unto himself; but for the sake of
peace he very wisely surrendered these, and, without contention, removed farther away and "encamped in the valley of Gerar."
Paul and Barnabas waived their rights to marry and to expect support at tiw _es while preaching the gospel in order to accomplish the
greater good. (1 Cor. 9: 1-23, which read with care.)
18. Isaac opened - the wells his father had dug, because that was
easier than to dig new ones; and they were, doubtless, in the best place
to find water. It was customary to give names to wells, and Isaac
called them by the· names his father had given them.
19. Isaac dug here a new well, and found a stream of "springing
water," called so ID contrast with .cisterns. .On "living" or "springing" water, see Lev. 14: 5, 50; Num. 19: 17.
20. Over this well there was strife, and for this reason Isaac called
jt "Esek"-that
is, · "contention."
The Philistines claimed it because
:t was in their country; Isaac's herdsmen claimed it because they dug
it. But Isaac relinquished all rights to it for peace.
21. "And they digged another well." The hateful Philistines strove
for this one also; and -Isaac let them have it, calling it "Sitnah""hateful" or "spiteful."
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It has been suggested that some places now, with propriety, could
be called "Esek" and "Sitnah," and some places, "Marah," "Massah,"
and "Meribah."

IV. God Makes Room.
22. "And he removed from thence, and digged another well; and for
that they strove not." This is called -"Rehoboth"-"room"-giving
the reason: "For now Jehovah hath made room for us, and we shall
be fruitful in the land."
There are two important
points here: "Jehovah
. . . made
room" in that Isaac complied with his will and avoided strife.
Better let the Lord make room for us in his own way than by contention
to try to make room for ourselves.
Isaac manifested the spirit of his
father in yielding his preferences and surrendering his rights in order
to avoid strife.
Abraham gave Lot his choice of land . Isaac went
from place to place. He overcame the envy of the Philistines by his
forbearance and patience.
He overcame evil with good. This is the
teaching of the New Testament and the spirit of Christ.
To fight the
devil with fire is not according to God's will. ( See Matt. 5: 39-42;
Rom. 12: 20, 21.) When we act as did Abraham and Isaac, we may
rest assured that God will bless us. He will bestow upon us spiritual
blessings which will far surpass in fullness and richness all temporal
blessings.
·
Contention begets contention.
Contention cannot live where there
is only one to contend. To attempt to overcome evil with evil is to
make two evils where there was at first only one.
In overcoming evil with good, one party is always blessed, and both
may be. The one who does the good is always blessed, and his course
frequently brings blessings to the contending party.
Good also begets good. God's law is: "Why not rather take wrong?
why not rather be defrauded?"
(1 Cor. 6: 1-8.)
·
Isaac was not weak and cowardly, not lacking in physical courage;
but he exercised great moral courage in refusing to quarrel with the
Philistines and in yielding his rights for the sake of peace-a
thing
which many seem unwilling to do now.

V. Isaac Blessed of God.
23. He removed to Beersheba, not far from where he was. Blessed
memories clustered around this place. "There al'.e at present on the
spot two principal wells and five smaller ones."
(Smith's Bible Dictionary.)
24. On "the same night" on which Isaac reached Beersheba, "Jehovah appeared unto him" as "the God of Abraham,''. his father.
To the Jews God was called later "the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob" (Ex. 3: 14, 15; Mark 12: 26, 27), and .
"the God of our fathers" (Acts 5: 30).
To us he is "the God and
Father of our Lord and . Savior Jesus Christ" and "our Father who
art in heaven."
·
Having done so 111uch·to avoid strife, it must have been consoling
when God· said, "Fear not," and gave as the reason that God was with
him to bless him and to multiply his seed. "For . . . Abraham' s
sake"-carrying
out the covenant with Abraham and because of Abra164
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ham's obedience. Also because of Isaac's faithfulness God renewed
this covenant with him.
25. Isaac built at Beersheba an altar upon which to worship God.
He was faithful and pious, and maintained the worship of God. His
servants dug another well there. To this place Abimel ech followed
him to make a covenant with him, which was done and sealed with an
oath. Hence, the name of the pla ce was renewed-"Shibah,"
"an
oath," and "Beer sheba," "we ll of the oath ." ( Gen. 26: 26-33. )
Isaac died at Hebron at the age of one hund re d and eighty year s,
"and Esau and Jacob his son s buri ed him." (Gen . 35: 27-29.)
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e s ubje ct.
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Give the Time, Pla ces, and P erso ns .
Did you read the Devo tional Reading?
Did you read the Home Readin g?
What and where was Beersh eb a?
What does "Be ersheba" mean?
What and wher e wa s "the la nd of th e
Phili st in es? "
What and where was Gerar?
What events menti on ed in th e Bible
occurred there?
After the events of the la st lesso n,
wh ere did Abraham make hi s hom e?
Who was Abimel ech ?
Where wa s Isaac born?
How old were hi s pa r ent s whe n h e
was born?
Why was he named "Isaac?"
What were his mother's
faith and
character?
Who are called h er daughter s?
Who was Ishmael?
What is the diff eren ce bet wee n hi s
and Isaac 's birth?
Why were Hagar and ·Ishma el cast
out?
What did this repre se nt?
What was the greatest te st of Abraham 's faith?
Why did not Isaac re sist?
What are the points of lik en ess betw ee n the sacrifice of Isaac and
that of Jesus?
What p er fect ed Abrah a m' s faith ?
When was Isaac married?
What was Reb ekah' s charact er?
What was Isaac 's character?
How long had Isaac been m arried befor e h e became t h e fath er of childr en?
How old was Abraham when he died ?
Who buried him , and where?
What promise did God h er e r e new
unto Isaac?
What wrong did Isaac commit at Gerar?
12 Of what did Abim elech assure him ?
13, 14 In what ways did J eh ova h bles s
Isaac?
Wha t was ne cess ary on Isaa c's part

to th e reception of t hes e bless ing s ?
Who envied Isa ac?
15 What did en vy lead the Philistines to
do?
What did they violat e?
16 What rea son did Abim elech give for
requ es ting Isaac to leave?
Why should this hav e been a r easo n
for his remainin g?
17 What did Isaac do?
What would you hav e done?
18 Why did peo p le th en conte nd ov er
wells?
What wells did Isaac open?
After what n a mes did he call th ese
well s?
10 What is "living water?"
20 What n ame did Isaac give thi s well ?
Why did the Philistine s claim it ?
What did Isaac do?
21 Why did I saa c let th e P hili stin es ha ve
the well of this ver se a lso ?
What nam e did he give t hi s one?
22 What ne xt did Isaac do ?
What name did he give this welJ, and
why?
In what way did J eh ova h mak e room
for him?
How did Isaac overco me the envy and
evil of th e Philistin es ?
What is th e teaching of the New T estam ent on this ,subjec t?
What does contention beget?
What does goo d for ev il beget?
Was Isaac a co ward?
Then why did he n ot cont end for hi s
"rights?"
23 To what place did h e g o?
What important event s occurr ed he re'!
24 What promises did Jehovah he ,·e renew to I saac?
Of whom is J eho vah sa id to he th e
God?
What is h e to u s?
25 What did Isa ac h ere er ect ?
What did h e maintain ?
Who follow ed him t o Beersheba, and
why?
What other well did Isaa c dig 1·
What was it named ?
Where did Isaac die?
At what age?
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30.

JACOB AT BETHEL.
28: 10-22.

Gen.

Read

Gen.

27, 28.

10 ffAnd Jacob went out from Beer- sheba, and went toward Haran.
11 And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night , beca use th e
sun was set; and h e took one of the stones of the place, and put it und er hi s hea d .
a nd lay down in that place to sleep ,
12 And he dream ed; and, behold, a ladd er set up on the earth , and th e top of il
reached to h eave n ; and, behold , the ang els of God ascending and descending on it.
13 And, behold, Jehovah stood above it, and said, I am J ehovah , the God of Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaa c: the land whereon thou liest, to the e will l
give it, and to thy seed ;
14 And thy seed shall be as the du st of th e earth, and thou sha lt spread abroad
to the west, and to the east, and to the north, a nd to the south: and in th ee and in
thy seed shall all the families of the earth be bl esse d.
15 And, behold, I am with thee, and will k eep thee whltherso ever thou g oest, and
will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until I have done that
which I hav e spoken to thee of.
16 And Jacob a waked out of his sleep, and he said, Surely J ehovah is in thi s
place; and I knew it not.
17 And h e was afraid, and sai d, How dreadful is thi s place ! t hi s is non e oth er
than the hou se of God, and thi s is the gate of h eaven.
18 ffAnd J11cob ro se up early in the morning , and took the ston e that he had pu t
under his h ead, and set it up for a pillar, and poured oil upon th e top of it.
19 And he called the name of that place Beth-el: but the name of the city wa s
Luz at the fir st .
20 And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God will be with me, and will keep m e in
this way that I go, and will g ive me bread to eat, and raiment to put on.
21 So that I come again to my father's hou se in peace, and J ehovah will be my
God,
22 Then this stone, which I have set up for a pillar, shall be God' s hou se: a nd of
all that thou shalt give me I will surely give th e t enth un to thee.
GOLDEN

am with thee, and will keep th ee whithersoeve r

TEXT.-"/
( Gen.

thou goest."

1760.

TIME.-B.C.
PLACE.-Bethel,
PERSONS.-Jacob
DEVOTIONAL
HOME
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

28: 15.)

twelve

miles

and

Jehovah.

READING.-Ps.

north

of Jerusalem:

121.

READING.24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Jacob at Bethel.
( Gen . 28 : 10-22.)
Isaiah's Vi sion. (I sa. 6: 1-8.)
Ezekiel's Vision.
(Ezek. 37: 1-10.)
Peter's Vision.
(A cts 10: 9-20.)
The Tran sfiguration.
(Luke 9: 28-36.)
John's Vi sion of Chri st. (R ev. 1: 10-20. )
H elp from on High . (P s. 121.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Beersheba
was spoken
of in "Geographical
Notes"
of the last lesson.
dis Haran
was a city of Paddan-aram
(Gen. 25: 20), a cultivated
Abraham
trict in Mesopota~ia
(Gen. 24: 10; Acts 7: 2), and to which
went with his father;
Nahor,
his brother;
Lot, his nephew;
Sarah,
hi s
wife;
and all his substance
and household,
when
he left
Ur of the
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Chaldees. It was called "the city of Nahor" because Nahor and his
family remained there after Abraham and Lot went on to Canaan.
"Bethel" and "Luz" were the same. The ancient name was "Luz."
(Judg. 1: 23.) The man who betrayed Luz into the hands of the
Israelites went into the land of the Hittites and built a city and called
it by the same name. (Judg. 1: 24-26.) "Bethel" means "house of
God," so named by Jacob.
(Gen. 28: 17.) It occupies a prominent
place in the history of the Israelites.
Look up the places where it is
mentioned in the Old Testament.
It was about twelve miles north
of J erusalem.

Interesting

Facts and Lessons.

Instead of giving "Hints and Helps for Teachers," it is necessary in
this case to more fully consider some facts which intervene between
the last lesson and the present one.

The Birth of Jacob and Esau.
They were twin sons of Isaac and Rebekah. Isaac was forty years
old when he was married and sixty years old when Esau and Jacob
were born . They were born in answer to prayer, for Rebekah was
barren.
Before ·they were born they "struggled together within her;
and she said, If it be so, wherefore do I live? And she went to inquire
of J ehovah. And Jehovah said unto her, Two nations are in thy
womb, and two peoples shall be separated from thy bowels: an _d the
one people shall be stronger than the other people; and the elder shall
serve the younger. And when her days to be delivered were fulfilled,
behold, there were twins in her womb. And the first came forth red,
all over like a hairy garment; and they called his name Esau. And
aft er that came forth his brother, and his hand had hold on Esau's
heel; and his name was called Jacob: and Isaac was threescore years
old when she bare them."
(See Gen. 25: 2.0-26.)
"Jacob" means " supplanter."
Having Esau by the heel suggested
Jacob's name. "Esau" means "hairy."
The struggling together in the womb prefigured the struggles betwe en the nations which sprang from these boys.

The Difference Between Jacob and Esau.
"And the boys grew: and Esau was a skillful hunter , a man of the
field; and Jacob was a quiet man, dwelling in tents."
(Gen. 25: 27.)
Th ere could hardly exist a greater difference between twins. Esau
was sensual and profane (Heb. 12: 16), throwing aside domestic cares,
roving in the fields, and despising the covenant promises of God; Jacob
loved home and mother, tended his flocks and herds, and was one of
the greatest and most successful shepherds who has ever lived. Isaac
loved his vagrant boy, and his keen relish for Esau's venison made
him appreciate the skill of the cunning huntsman the more. Rebekah
loved the quiet home boy, Jacob. This partiality and this division
betw een father and mother over their sons was wrong, and caused
no little trouble later on.
The next important event is the sale of his birthright by Esau to
Jacob. The birthright was a double portion of the inheritance (Deut .
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21: 17) and the peculiar blessings of the father.
In this case, if not
always, it included the covenant promises made to Abraham and Isaac
that in their seed all nations should be blessed. Jacob was sufficiently
religious and had sufficient faith to desire this blessing, but the way
he obtained it was selfish and wrong. He took advantage of Esau's
hunger and weariness and bought it for "bread and pottage of lentils,"
and made Esau "swear" to it; whereas he should have been sufficiently
generous to feed his brother without cost of any kind. Throu gh sensuality Esau sold his birthright for a mess of pottag·e, and thus despised it, or threw it away.
Because he did this for "red pottage" he was called "Edom" "red."
(Gen . 25: 29-34.) Many profligate boys and men have sold
their birthright-their
right to become Christians and be saved-for
a drink of whisky or momentary gratification of the flesh. While it
was selfish and mean in Jacob to obtain the birthright as he did, Esau
still sought to receive the blessing after ~e had sold it.

Partiality,

Deception,

Lying, and the Consequences.

In Gen. 27 is an account of these sins. When Isaac was old and
his eyes were dim, he thought his end was near, desired to make proper
arrangement of his affairs before his death, and sought to bestow the
blessing on his favorite son. He did not die, however, for at least
forty-four years afterwards
( Gen. 35: 27-29) ; and, hence, at this
time he may have suffered an · affliction from which he recovered. If
Isaac knew Jacob had bought the birthright, he ignored the transaction. He must have known God's prediction before the children wer e
born-that
the one people should be stronger than the other people
and the elder should serve the younger.
(Gen. 25: 23.) "Isaac loved
Esau, because he did eat of his venison."
( Gen. 25: 28.)
While Esau was hunting, Rebekah suggested to Jacob the pract ice
of this deception upon his father and of obtaining in this way the
blessing intended for Esau; not only so, but she directed Jacob in it
and assumed all responsibility for it.
In obtaining this blessing, Jacob told several falsehoods- ( 1) by
saying he was Esau, (2) by declaring he had done as his father had
directed and his kid's meat was venison, (3) by declaring that God
had brought the venison to him so quickly, ( 4) by his clothing and
by the skins on his hands and neck. All his actions were falsehood s.
The deception practiced by Rebekah and Jacob was wrong.
The partiality of the father for one son and that of the mother for
another widened into the alienation of the two brothers and the sepa ration of the mother from her favorite son.
God did not approve of all these sins, although in justice he r ecorded them. God gives one's true character.
·
Rebekah knew what God had said in Gen. 25: 23 concerning her
sons, but she did not use the proper means in bringing these thing s
about. She should have relied upon God to bring this about in his own
way.
The blessing bestowed upon Jacob by his father is recorded in Gen.
27: 28, 29, and is confirmed voluntarily in Gen. 28: 1-4.
The far-reaching
spiritual side of this promise of the Messiah
through Abraham's seed and all the spiritual blessings it contained,
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Esau despised. He was "profane" in that he cared nothing for God's
purposes and plans and considered a meal to gratify his flesh worth
niore to him than the birthright and the blessing of others through him.
"Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing wherewith his father had
blessed him," and threatened to kill him as soon as the days of mourning for their father had passed.
Hearing of these threats, Rebekah advised Jacob to leave the country-that
is, to go to her brother, Laban, until Esau's wrath had subsided. Then, she said, she would fetch him back . . If Rebekah ever
saw him again, the record is silent as to the fact.
Rebekah and Jacob suffered because of their sins.

Jacob's Age When He Left Home.
J~cob was one hundred and forty-seven years old when he died, and
he had lived then in Egypt seventeen years (Gen. 47: 28); hence, he
was one hundred and thirty years old when he went into Egypt (Gen.
47: 9). At that time Joseph was thirtyanine years old. He was
thirty when he appeared before Pharaoh.
(Gen. 41: 46.) Seven
years of plenty and two years of famine had passed before Jacob went
into Egypt (Gen. 45: 5, 6); hence, Joseph was thirty-nine when Jacob
was one hundred and thirty.
Then Jacob was ninety-one when Joseph
was born. Jacob served Laban, his father-in-law, fourteen years for
his two daughters and six years for ·his cattle.
(Gen. 31: 38-40.)
He served seven years before he received his wives. Laban first gave
him Leah, the weak-eyed, instead of Rachel, the beautiful, his beloved,
practicing on him such deception as he had practiced on his father in
obtaining the blessing. But after one week Jacob received Rachel,
for whom he served seven years longer.
( Gen. 29: 16-30.) He had
been with Laban only a month when he began this service.
(Gen.
29: 14.) Soon after Joseph was born, Jacob proposed to return to
Canaan; but Laban struck another bargain with · him, and he remained
six years longer.
( Gen. 30: 25-36.) Joseph was seventeen years old
when sold into Egypt.
( Gen. 37: 1, 2.) Joseph was a little past six
years of age when Jacob left Paddan-aram.
How long Jacob was in
Paddan-aram before Joseph was born determines his age when he left
home. From Gen. 31: 38-41 it seems he was there twenty years, but
there are some difficulties. Some of his sons were old enough while
there to tend his flock ( Gen. 30: 35, 36) ; and Dinah, Leah's seventh
and youngest child, was old enough to marry when he left. Some of
his sons, therefore, were grown men and able to avenge the ·wrong done
their sister.
( Gen. 34.) Some think, therefore, that in Gen. 31: 3841 the twenty years mentioned must have been two different periods,
making, in all, forty years. If so, Jacob was fifty-seven or fifty-eight
years old when he left home. If he was in Paddan-aram twenty years,
then he was seventy-eight years old when he left home.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Pure Marriages.
Let us consider the facts of the nine previous verses of this chapter.
Rebekah persuaded Isaac to send Jacob to Paddan-aram to seek a
. wife of the daughters of Laban, saying: "I am weary of my life be169
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cause of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob take a wife of the daughters
of Heth, such as these, of the daughters of the land, what good shall
( Gen.
my life do me?" ( Gen. 27: 46.) Heth was a son of Canaan.
10: 15.)
At the age of forty Esau married "daughters of Canaan," who
"were a grief of mind unto Isaac and to Rebekah."
(Gen. 26: 34, 35.)
God would keep his people pure by pure marriages.
The decrease of righteous and faithful people before the flood is attributable to no small extent to the marriage of good men-".the sons
of God"-to ungodly and wicked women. (Gen. 6: 2.) The Canaanites had been doomed to slavery, as later they were doomed to destruction. (Gen. 9: 25.) Abraham feared that should Isaac marry among
the Canaanites, his piety would become corrupted and the promulgation of the worship of the true God be prevented.
That Abraham sought
this in the marriage of his son, instead of worldly position and wealth,
is most worthy and greatly in contrast with many marriages of professed children of God now.
Abraham sent his servant back to his people for a wife for Isaac
( Gen. 24: 1-9) ; and now Jacob, through whom the Messiah must
come, is sent back to his mother's people for a wife.
Rebekah had this in mind when she requested Isaac to send Jacob .
to take a wife of her people in Paddan-aram, because the wives of
. Esau "were a grief of mind" to them both. ( Gen. 26: 34, 35; 27: 46 to
28: 5.)
Isaac said to Jacob: "Thou shalt not take a wife of the daughters
of Canaan."
The blessing which Jacob had obtained by deception"the blessing of Abraham" (see Gen. 12: 1-3; 17: 1-8; 22: 11-18)Isaac now voluntarily bestows upon him. With this blessing Isaac
sent Jacob away to Laban, his mother's brother.
Esau, seeing that
his wives did not please Isaac and that Jacob had gone in obedience to
Isaac to seek a wife in Paddan-aram, took a wife of the daughters of
Ishmael, his father's half brother.
He did it, it seems, desiring to
please Isaac.
With Abraham's kindred was as much of the true religion as could
be found on earth, but they were not free from idolatry.
(See Gen.
3: 19; Josh. 24: 15.) After the children of Israel were delivered
from Egyptian bondage, God forbade their marriage with the nations
of Canaan, because such marriages would lead them into idolatry and
otherwise corrupt them. ( See Ex. 34: 15, 16; Deut. 7: 3; Josh. 23:
12, 13.) The sad and woeful effects of such marriages are seen in
Solomon and in others in the following passages: Judg. 3: 6-8; 14:
1-16; 1 Kings 3: 1; 11: 1-4; 16: 31; Ezra 9: 1-12; Mal. 2: 11-13.
Thus it is seen from the beginning to the end of the Old Testament
the people of God became corrupt through such marriages.
With all
this before us, very little attention now in many places is paid to the
teaching of God in the New Testament in regard to marriage.
With
many, marriage is not treated as a divine institution, although God
ordained it, as all should know.

II. Conscientious Marriages.
Abraham sent his old and wise servant to select a wife for Isaac,
although Isaac was then forty years of age. The parents then exer -.
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cised great authority in choosing companions for their children. Yet
Rebekah was allowed to decide for herself whether or not she would
go with Abraham's servant to become the wife of a man she had never
seen. Children now are too much left to their own foolish impulses
in getting married-I
will not say "in choosing companions," because
some do not go into this sacred and lasting relationship with sufficient
deliberation and forethought to call it a "choice." Parents should
teach their children the dignity, solemnity, and happiness of proper
and conscientious marriages; that this is God's rule for the welfare
of the race; and that hasty and foolish marriages bring trouble and
sorrow. So far as possible, all things considered, parents should at
least assist their children in selecting companions for life.

III. Jacob Started on His Journey.
10. "And Jacob went out from Beersheba, and went toward Haran."
Haran was about five hundred miles from Beersheba.
Laban lived
there. Jacob, doubtless, slipped away from Esau. There is quite a
contrast between this departure of Jacob, with nothing but his staff, and
the departure of Abraham's faithful servant, with ten camels, jewels
of silver and gold, and raiment, almost a hundred years before that,
for the same place to seek a wife for Isaac.

IV. The Dream and Lad'der.
11. He was near Luz. (Verse 19.) He did not enter this place, but
remained in the field, because, it may be, he did not reach there in
time, before the gates were closed, or he may have suspected the inhabitants.
He "tarried there all night, because the sun was set." He
placed a stone under his head for a pillow . and lay down · to sleep.
There was a great contrast, too, between this and the comfortable
home he had left.
12. "And he dreamed." This was not an ordinary dream. God spoke
to men then through dreams and their interpretations-for
instance,
Pharaoh's dream and the dream of Nebuchadnezzar.
(Gen. 41; Dan.
2 and 4.) "Jehovah ·appeared to Solomon in a dream by night."
(1
Kings 3: 5-15.) This ladder, or stairway, based on the earth and
reaching up to heaven, with "the angels of God ascending and descending on it," is a beautiful vision, showing the interest Heaven feels in
earthly things, and that the way from .earth to heaven is up the stairway God has erected. The steps up this way through Jesus (John
14: 6) are given in 2 Pet. 1: 5-11. To Nathanael, Jesus said: "Ye
shall see the heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of man."
(John 1: 51.) Notwithstanding
Jacob's sins, this vision shows that he was religious and had reverence for God and divine things. As a florist trains a tender vine day
by day to run where he wishes it, so in patience and mercy God forbears with the weaknesses and faults of those who are inclined and
who desire to go the way he leads. Although fleeing from Esau, Jacob
did the right thing to seek a wife of the daughters of his own people.
It pleases God to develop men in his service for usefulness and good,
if they will receive the development.
In this Jacob was superior to
Esau.
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13. "And, behold, Jehovah stood above it"-or,
as in the margin,
"beside him." Jehovah appeared to him as '.'the God of Abraham"
and "the God of Isaac." "Wherefore God is not ashamed of them, to
be called th eir God; for he hath prepared for them a city." (Heb.
11: 16.) Although at that time Jacob had only the ground for a bed
and a stone for a pillow, God promised that the land should be his and
hi s descendants' after him.

V. The Covenant Renewed.
14. To Jacob, God renewed the covenant made to Abraham (Gen.
12: 1-13; 17: 1-8) and to Isaac ( Gen. 26: 2-5). From the river of
Egypt unto the Euphrates, Jacob's descendants were to inherit the
lan d, which was fulfilled in the prosperous reigns of David and Solomon.
15. Here is a fourfold promise: (1) "I am with thee," although he
wa s alone; (2) "will keep thee whithersoever thou goest;" (3) "will
bring thee again unto this land;" (4) "for I will not leave thee, until
I have don e that which I hav e spoken to thee of." Years afterwards
it was said: "Who can count the dust of Jacob, or number the fourth
part of Is rae l? Let me die the death of the righteou s, and let my
last end be lik e hi s !" (Num. 23 : 10.) Through his trials and struggles God wa s with Jacob; in God's school of discipline he was developed into a man of strong faith and great service, and died, at an
advanced age, the death of the righteous.
16. The God of heaven and earth and the "possessor of heaven and
earth" (Gen. 14: 22) is everywhere.
In this place, years before, Abraham built an altar and called upon God. (Gen. 12: 8; 13: 1-4.) "And
I knew it not. " Jacob did not know God was there in the person of
angels and in a way different from that in which he is in every place.
17. "He was afraid"-was
awe-stricken.
"How dreadful is this
place!"
Oth ers were afraid in the presence of God-as Peter, James,
an d John on the mount of transfiguration.
This is "the house of God,
. . . the gate of heaven." We must approach God with reverence
and awe, and should so liv e that every place to tis "is · none other than
the house of God, and . . . the gate of heaven"-the
gate through
which blessin gs of God may come to us, or through which, at any time,
fro m any plac e, we may enter when called upon to depart this life.
18. In appreciation of God's promis es, Jacob was up early. Th e
sto ne whi ch was under his h ead he set "up for a pillar, and poured oil
upon the top of it," to dedicate or consecrate it. Stones were thus set
up as witnesses or monuments.
(Gen. 31: 45; 35: 14; Josh. 4.)
19. Jacob "called the name of that place Bethel," because "Bethel"
means "house of God."
20-22. Jacob vowed if God would go with him and do all that he had
promised, he would make Jehovah his God, that that stone which he
ha d set up should be the hou se of God, and that of all that God
should give him he would give a tenth to God. This was not so much
ba rga inin g with the Lord as it was a vow on Jacob's part to do what
he had said, since God had promised to do so much for him . We
should not wait unt il we are rich befor e we begin to hono r God with
our subst ance and the first fruits of all our increase . It is accepted
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not according to what we have not, but according to that which we
have. (2 Cor. 8: , 12.) God loves a cheerful giver and blesses all such.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time. Place. and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Tell what you know about Beersheba .
Where was Haran ?
Whom did Abraham take there with
him from Ur?
What was Bethel anciently called?
What does "Bethel" mean?
What did you learn about Bethel by
looking up the references ?
How old was Isaac when he was marM
ried?
How old when his twins were born?
Why was Jacob so named?
Why was Esau so named?
What did Jehovah say the two boys
who would be born of Rebekah represented?
Which should serve the other ?
Give the difference between these two
boys as they grew up to be men.
To which one was Isaac partial, and
why?
Why was Rebekah partial to Jacob?
Was this partiality
in the parents
right?
What was the birthright?
What wrong did Jacob do in regard
to this?
Why did Esau sell his birthright?
Why was Esau called "Edom?"
What do many sell to-day for the
gratification
of the flesh?
What was the next grievOus wrong
that Jacob did?
Why could this deception be practiced
on Isaac?
How long did Isaac live after this?
Who suggested or directed this deception?
How many lies did Jacob tell?
Did God approve of these sins?
Upon whom should Rebekah have relied for the fulfillment
of God's
promise to her ?
Why is Esau called "profane?"
Why did Esau hate and threaten
to
kill Jacob?
What was Jacob's age when he left
Beersheba for Haran?
How do we arrive at this fact?
What women had troubled Isaac and
Rebekah?
What had caused this trouble?
Whom then did Esau marry, and why?
What was one cause of the decrease
of righteousness
before the flood?

Whom did God forbid th e Israe lit es
to marry?
Why did Abraham send to Haran foi·
a wife for Isaac?
What did Rebekah fear for Jacob?
Where did Isaac send Jacob for a
wife?
What blessing did Isaac now voluntarily pronounce upon Jacob?
Among whom could pure worship of
God be more nearly found than any
others?
Give the sinful effects of unholy mar riages upon Solomon and others.
10 To what place did Jacob start?
How far was it from Beersheba to Haran?
State the difference between Jacob' s
departure
and that of Abraham 's
se rvant when he went to seek a wife
for Isaac.
11 Near what place did Jacob stop?
Why?
What were his bed and pillow?
12 Describe Jacob's vision.
What use did God make of some
dreams then ?
What does this vision show?
What
did Jesus say to Nathanael
about angels?
Repeat 2 Pet. r: 5-11.
What shows Jacob's
reverence
for
God, and that he was righteous?
What is God pleased to do with all
who are inclined to serve him?
In what was Jacob superior to Esau?
13 What position did Jehovah occupy?
What did he say to Jacob?
14 What covenant
did God renew with
Jacob?
When did Jacob's seed inherit this to
the full?
15 What fourfold promise did God make?
To what end did Jacob come?
16 Whom did Jacob say was in that
place?
What does God possess?
Who had worshiped there before?
In what appearance
did Jacob not
know God was there?
17 Why was he afraid?
What did he say of the place?
What should all places be to us?
18 How did Jacob show his appreciation
of God's promises?
19 What did he name the place?
20-22 What vow did he make?
Why did he make this vow?
How should we use our means ?
When should we begin?
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6.

JACOB AND ESAU.
Gen. 33: 1-11.

Read Gen. 25: 19-34; 26: 34 to 28: 9; 32: 3 to 33: 17.

1 ffAnd Jacob lift ed up hi s ey es , and looked, and, behold, Esau was coming , and
with him four hundr ed men. And he divided the childr en unto L eah, and unto
Rachel, and unto the two handmaid s.
·
2 And he put the handmaids and th eir children for emost, and L ea h and h er children after, and Rach el and Jo sep h hind ermo st.
3 And he him se lf passed over before th em, and bowed him se lf to t he ground seven
times, until he came near to hi s brother.
4 And E sau ran to meet him , and embraced him, and fell on hi s n eck, and ki sse d
him : and they wept.
5 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women and the children; and said, Wh o
are thes e with thee?
And he sa id, The children whom God hath graciously given thy
servant.
·
6 Then the handmaid s came n ear, th ey a nd their children, and they bowed th emse lve s.
7 And Leah al so and h er · childr en came n ear, and bowed them se lves: and after
came Jo sep h near and Rachel, and they bowed themselves.
8 And he said, What meanest thou by all this company which · I met?
And b e
sai d, To find favor in the sight of my lord .
9 And Esau said, I have enough, my bro t h er ; let that which thou ha st be t hin e.
10 And · Jacob sai d, Nay, I pray thee, if now I hav e found favor in thy sight,
t hen r eceive my present at my hand; fora smuch as I have see n thy fac e, as one seet h
the fac e of God, and thou wast pleased with me.
11 'fake, I pray thee, my gift that · is brought to the e ; becau se God bath deal t
graciously with me, and because I have enough.
And he urged him, and he took it.
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Be
ye kind one to another, tender-h earte d, forgi:ving each other, even as God also in Christ forgave you." (Eph. 4: 32.)
TIME.-B.C. 1739.
PLACE.-Near Penuel.
PERSONs.-Jacob and Esau.
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Matt.
6: 9-15.
HOME

READING.-

May 31. M.
June 1. T.
June 2. W,
June 3, T.
June 4. F.
June 5. S.
Jun e 6. S.

Jacob and E sau.
(Gen . 33: 1-11.)
Reconcilation
with God. (2 Cor. 5: 14-21.)
Reco nciliati on with Other s. (Matt. 6: 21-26.)
Joseph Forgiv es Hi s Brother s. (G en . 45: 1-.15. )
Proper Treatm ent of En emie s. (Matt. 5: 38-4 8.)
Christ Forgive s His Enemies.
(Luke 23: 33-38.)
Forgiveness and Prayer.
(Matt. 6: 9-15. )

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
It is well to learn the extent and location of "the land of Gilead"
(Num. 32: 1), sometimes called "mountain of Gilead" (Gen. 31: 25),
and sometimes "Gilead" (Ps. 60: 7). It included several mountains.
"Gilead" means "rocky region;" but it contained much fertile and
beautiful country, and was noted for its production of balm, spicery,
and myrrh.
(Gen. 37: 25; Jer. 8: 22.) It extended from Bashan,
on the north, to Ammon, on the south; from the Jordan, on the west,
to Arabia, on the east.
(See Deut. 3: 12-17.)
The Jabbok was a stream which flowed out of the mountains of
Gilead and emptied into the Jordan about twenty-five miles above the
Dead Sea.
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Read carefully the chapters designated.
The time of this lesson is at least twenty, if not forty, years since
that of the last lesson.
Many events happened in the meantime.
Greatly encouraged by the vision at Bethel, Jacob hastened on his
journey to Haran.
He halted at a well in a field where the shepherds met to water their flocks. On account of the scarcity of water
in that country, necessary precaution must be taken to see that all
received justice.
Jacob inquired of Laban and his welfare.
Rachel, Laban's daughter, kept her father's flock; and when she
came to the watering place, Jacob rolled the stone away from the
well's mouth and watered her flock. He informed her who he was,
kissed her, and wept for joy. Laban received his nephew most cordially, and after one month proposed to pay him for his services.
It was then Jacob offered to work the seven years for Rachel; "and
they seemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her."
But Laban, according to the marriage customs of that country, easily
deceived Jacob and gave him Leah instead of Rachel. Leah was weakeyed, but Rachel "was beautiful and well favored."
and naturally selfish, but he met "his
Jacob w_as ii "supplanter"
match" somewhat in his father-in-law; yet, in the end, he triumphed
over Laban, ascribing his success to the help of God. In no way,
however, did God approve of Jacob's "tricks" and deception. Laban
did Jacob a great wrong in this affair; it was also an injustice to
Leah and Rachel. When departing from Laban, Jacob made the statement of Gen. 31: 38-42. Thus all the while Laban was seeking the
advantage of Jacob. Jacob made to his wives the statement of Gen31: 4-16.
The Lord said to Jacob: "Return unto the land of thy fathers, and
to thy kindred; and I will be with thee." To avoid any trouble with
Laban, Jacob gathered his family and flocks and quietly departed
"unawares" to Laban.
Laban followed him to the mountain of Gilead, but God had warned
him not to speak "to Jacob either good or bad."
There they made a friendly agreement and set up a stone for a witness. Laban called it "Jegar-sahadutha"
("the heap of witness"Aramaic, margin), and Jacob called it "Galeed" ("the heap of witness"-Hebrew,
margin) and "Mizpeh" ("the watchtower"-margin);
"for he sa id, Jehovah watch between me and thee, when we are absent
one from another."
Jacob made an offering to God, and all ate bread together; and
Jacob swore that he would not pass that pillar to harm Laban, and
Laban was not to pass it to harm Jacob. Laban tarried all night, and
the next morning kissed his daughters and their children and returned.
Jacob then went on his way.
To assure Jacob that those who were for him were more than those
who were against him, a host of angels met him, and he called the
place "Mahanaim" ("two hosts").
·
But fear of Esau arose before Jacob. He had not forgotten his
treatment of Esau. He sent messengers in advance to report to Esau
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his prosperity and to ask that he might find grace in his brother's
sight. The messengers returned to say only that Esau was coming
to meet Jacob with four hundred men.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Jacob Wrestles with the Angel.
1. Jacob had reached the river Jabbok, which means "pouring forth"
or "turbulent stream."
The report of the messengers, already noticed, filled Jacob with fear and distress; "and he divided the people
that were with him, and the flocks, and the herds, and the camels, into
two companies; and he said, If Esau come to the one company, and
smite it, then the company which is left shall escape."
( Gen. 32:
7, 8.)
Having done this, Jacob offered the following prayer: "0 God of
my father Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, 0 Jehovah, who
saidst unto me, Return unto thy country, and to thy kindred, and I
will do thee good: I am not worthy of the least of all the loving-kindnesses, and of all the truth, which thou hast showed unto thy servant;
for with my staff I passed over this Jordan; and now I am become two
companies . Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother,
from the hand of Esau: for I fear him, lest he come and smite me,
the mother with the children.
And thou saidst, I will surely do thee
good, and make thy seed as the sand of the sea, which cannot be numbered for multitude."
(Verses 9-12.)
This is a noble prayer.
Jacob is called a man of prayer.
He was
in great distress, and his only hope of escape was God's deliverance.
He had reached the point in humility and utter dependence upon God
where God always meets one to bless him. Jacob lodged by the river
the night after he had offered this prayer.
To appease Esau, Jacob sent over the river before him a generous
present of five droves of animals, each drove of a different kind. There
were five hundred and eighty head in all. (Verses 13-21.)
Having sent this present to Esau, Jacob then sent over before him
the two companies mentioned, and in the night he sent over his wives
and children and all that he had. It required that length of time to
make all the arrangements given above. (Verses 22, 23.)
"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him until the breaking of the day." (Verse 24.) This "man" was an angel"the angel of the Lord" or "the angel of the covenant."
The angels
whom Abraham and Lot entertained appeared as men. This was an
actual struggle which Jacob had. Whoever Jacob may have thought
this was at first, he soon discovered he was an angel. This struggle
is not given to teach that we must agonize and wrestle with God in
prayer, for God is more ready and willing to bless than we are to
It showed to Jacob the power
receive and properly use his blessings.
of God-that
he m1rnt depend wholly upon God, that he could prevail
only through God and by God's help.
This - was a turning point or great victory in Jacob's character.
Toward this he had been developing.
His character had lacked sta. bility, honesty, and definiteness of aim; it had been mixed with much
evil; he had depended too much on his own ways. Here self was more
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completely laid aside than ever before, and entire dependence up on
God was manifested.
We may struggle against God and never prevail, but fail; but when we yi eld to him and rely upon him for victory,
through his strength we are sure to prevail.
Importunity in prayer
is taught throughout the New Testament . Jacob 's struggle teaches us
to struggle against our doubts and fears, our self-confid ence and selfdependence, and in trust and humility to rely wholly upon God.
When the angel had wrestled with Jacob until daybreak and had not
prevailed, he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh, and it "was strained."
This shows th at the angel pr eva iled not at first because h e would not,
and not becaus e he could not . He wrestled with Jacob all night for
Jacob's benefit. Jacob's flocks and family were over th e river, and
would be traveling, since it was day; hence , the angel said: "Let me
go, for the day breaketh."
But , helpless and crippled, Jacob clung to
the angel, and said: "I will not let thee go, except thou bless me."
He no longer wrestled, but pleaded. He could not prevail by physical
"In
strength, but he did prevail in his own weakness and humility.
the womb he took his brother by the he el; and in his manhood he had
power with God: yea, he had power over the angel, and prevailed; he
wept, and made supplication unto him: he found him at Bet hel, and
there he spake with us."
(Hos. 12: 3, 4.) He prevailed through hi s
tears and supplications;
in his weakness he was made strong.
In
answer to the question, "What is thy nam e ?" Jacob replied, "Jacob"
("supplanter").
But here his name was changed to "Israel"
("a
prince of God" or "power with God"). Thi s was, indeed, a great
change.
In forbearance
God had dealt with Jacob until he had
so developed in God's service and so developed in character that
he was now no longer "a supplanter," but "a princ e of God." Ever
afterwards
the descendants of Jacob have been called "Israelites,"
and Christians are spiritual Israel.
Jacob heretofore had prevailed
with men more by cunning than otherwise, but now he will prevail
by goodness and the strength of God.
The angel declined to tell Jacob his name, but he blessed Jacob.
Jacob called the place "Peniel," which means "the face of God,"
because he said he had seen God "face to face."
This place is also
called "Penuel," and a city by this name was afterwards built there.
The sun rose upon Jacob at Penuel, and he went limping on his thigh.
Because the angel touched Jacob's thigh the children of Israel do not
eat "the sinew of the hip which is upon the hollow of the thigh ."
( Gen. 32: 25-32.) At Penuel, Jacob discovered that "Esau was coming, and with him
four hundred men," to meet him. Jacob was still fearful, and began
to make preparations to me et Esau in th e most advantageous manner.
Esau's deportment shows that he was entirely friendly toward his
brother, and desired to meet him in a most generous and magnanimous
spirit.
Esau, as well as Jacob, had prospered, and the men with Esau
were evidence of his prosperity and power; they may not hav e been
all warriors.

II. Jacob Meets Esau.
2, 3. The preparation
Jacob made to meet Esau was to divide hi s
family into companies, according to his wives and their h andmaids,
placing the handmaids and their children foremost, Leah and her chil-
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dren next, and Rachel and Joseph hindmost.
Verse 6 of chapter 32
shows th at Jacob was " gre atly afra id," and he thus divided his family and possessions in orde r to save as ma ny as po ssib le should Esau
attack him. He showed that he loved Rachel and Joseph the most by
pl ac ing them behind, giving them the safe st place. Placing himself
in front of all, he went on to meet Esau, and "bowed himself to the
ground seven times, until he came near to his brother."
4. Esau showed hi s friendly dispos ition, his good intentions toward
Jacob , and his forgiveness by his actions.
He "ran to meet" Jacob,
"and embraced him, a nd fell on his neck, and kissed him."
While years before he had threatened to kill Jacob, this shows that
he had laid aside all resentment and in sincere affection was ready to
receive him.
This action is worthy the emulation of many to-day who profess to
be Christians . Jacob did what he could to appease · the wrath of Esau.
It is the duty t o-day of one who has wronged another to repent, repair
It is the duty, and
the injury so far as possible, and ask forgiveness.
must be the pleasure, of the one wronged then to forgive.
The duty
of the one who has wronged another is given in Matt. 5: 23, 24; the
duty of the one who has been wronged by another is given in Matt.
18: 15-20. The gospel of Jesus teaches much on gentleness, forbearance, love, and fo rgi veness . Both Jacob and Esau wept.
5-7. Jacob had met Esau before his family cam e up. Esau then
saw them approaching, an d asked: "Who are these with thee?" Jacob
replied : "The childr en whom God hath graciously given thy servant."
Jacob gave to God the glory of his prosperity; so he did in parting
from Laban.
( Gen . 31: 22.) Jacob here called himself Esau's servant.
According to th e order in which Jacob divided them, the handmaids
came first and bowed themselves to Esau; next, Leah and her children
came and bowed themselves; and, last, Rachel and Joseph did the same.
8-11. Esau then asked the meaning of the company of animals he
met, an d which Jacob had sent to him for a present. . Jacob replied:
"To find favor in th e sight of my lord." Esau declined the present,
giving as the reason that h e had enough; but Jacob urged him, and he
acc ept ed it. As J acob said, for Esau to accept the present was to
show that Jac ob had found favor in his sight and that he was pleased
with Jacob. Jacob had wronged and displeased Esau; and now that
he could see Esau's face, "as one seeth the face of God," without harm
was a cause of great joy.
'
QUESTIONS.
Give the sub ject.
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Give th e Time, P lace, and Persons.
Did you read, the Devotional Reading?
Did you re a d the Home R ea din g?
Locate and de scribe the land of Gilead.
What was the J abbok?
Tell what you know abo ut it.
What did Jacob do aft er the vis ion of
t h e last lesson?
Where did h e halt ?
Whom did h e m eet ?
After whom did he inquire?
Who came with Laban's flocks'/

What did Jacob do for her?
How did R ac hel and h er father
receive Jacob?
What proposition
did Laban make to
Jacob?
What proposition
did Jacob th en mak e
to Laban?
How did Laban deceive Jacob?
How did Jacob obtain Rachel?
How did Jacob pro spe r?
Wh a t speec h did he make to Laban
on pa rting from him?
What did the Lord command
Jacob
to do"/
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In what manner did he leave?
To what place did Laban follow him?
What did God warn Laban not to do?
What a11reement did they make?
Why did Jacob return to Canaan ?
Whom did he fear aft•r leaving Laban?
Whom did he send, and with what
message, to meet Esau ?
What report did the messenger s brin g
to him?
At what place was Jacob when the
messengers returned?
What is the meaning
of "Jabbok ?"
What effect did this report have on
Jacob?
What did he do?
What prayer did he offer?
What was his hope of escape?
How did he attempt to appease Esau?
What and whom did Jacob send over
the Jabbok?
In what order did he se·nd them ov er,
and why?
How long were all in · crossing?
Who wrestled with Jacob?
Why did the angel wrestle with him?
What lesson may we get from this _?
What does the Bible teach in regard
to importunity in prayer?
How did the angel wrestle with Jacob'/
When he did not prevail, what did th e
angel do?
For this reason, what did the children
of Israel not eat?
What reason did the angel give for
telling Jacob to let him go?
What did Jacob do?
How did Jacob prevail?
To what was his name changed?

QUARTER.
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What does "Israel" mean?
What does this show?
How long did the name "Israel"
last?
How had Jacob prevailed
over men
before?
How was he now to prevail?
What did the angel do for Jacob?
What did Jacob call that plac e ?
Why?
What was built there?
In what spirit did Esau go to meet
Jacob?
What shows that he had prospered?
2, 3 What preparation
did Jacob mak e to
meet Esau?
What place did he himself take?
4 What did Esau do?
What did these actions show?
Who should emulate Esau in this?
What is the duty now of one who ha s
wronged another?
What is the duty of the one who ha s
been wronged?
5-7 Who and what came up just after
the meeting of Jacob and Esau?
What question did Esau ask?
What reply did Jacob make?
To whom did Jacob ascribe hi s su ccess?
What did Jacob call himself as regards Esau?
In what order was his family pr esented to Esau?
8-11 Of what did Esau ask the meaning?
What reply did Jacob make?
Why did Esau decline the present?
'l'hen why did he accept it?
What did his acceptance
of it show?
What filled Jacob with joy?

Thou hast been with me in the dark and cold,
And all the night I thought I was alone;
The chariots of thy glory rounu me rolled,
On me attending, yet by me unknown.
The darkness of thy night has been thy day;
My stony pillow was thy ladder's rest;
And all thine angels watched my couch of clay
To bless the soul, unconscious it was blest.
(George Math eson.)

Come, 0 thou traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold, but cannot see;
My company before is gone,
And I am left alone with thee;
With thee all night I mean to stay,
And wrestle till the break of day.
(Charles
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13.

XL-JUNE

JOSEPH'S FIDELITY.
Gen.

39: 1-6, 19-23.

Read

Gen.

39: 1-33.

1 ITAnd Jo sep h was broug ht down to Egypt; and Potipbar, an officer of Pharaoh' s,
the captain of the guard, an Egyptian, bought him of th e hand of the I shmaelite s,
that had brought him down thith er.
2 And Jehovah wa s with Jo se ph, and he wa s a prosperous man; and he was in
the hou se of his mast er the Egyptian.
3 And hi s master sa w that Jehovah wa s wit h him, and that Jehovah made all
th a t h e did to pro sper in hi s hand.
4 And Jo sep h found favor in his sight, and he minister ed unto him: and he made
him overseer over hi s hou se, and all that he had h e put into his hand.
5 And it came to pass from the ti -me that h e made him overseer in hi s hous e,
and over all that he had, that J ehovah blesse d the Egyptian's hou se for Joseph' s sake;
and t h e ble ss ing of Jehovah was upon all that h e h ad, in th e house and in the field.
G And he left all that he had in Jo sep h' s hand ; and h e knew not aught that was
with him, sav e the bread which he did eat. And Jo se ph was come ly, and well- favo r ed.
19 fiAnd it came to pass, wh en hi s -ma ster he ard the words of hi s wife, which sh e
spake unto him, saying, After this manner did thy servant 'to me; that his wrath was
kindled.
20 And Jo sep h's master took him, and put him into the prison, the place where
the king's prisoners wer .e bound: and he was there in the pri son.
21 But Jehovah wa s wi th Jo sep h , and show ed kind ness unto him, and gave him
favor in the sig ht of th e keeper of the prison .
22 And the keeper of t he prison committed to Jo se ph's hand ·all the prisoners that
were in the prison; and whatso ever they did ther e, he was the doer of it .
23 The ke eper of th e prison looke d not to anything that was under his hand, because Jehovah was with him; and that which he did, Jehovah made it to pro sper.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"S ees t thou a man dilig ent in his business? he shall
stand befo re kings; he shall not stand before mean men."
(Prov.
22: 29.)
TIME.-About
B.C. 1718.
PLACE.-Egypt.
PERSONS.-Joseph,
DEVOTIONAL
HOME
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

Potiphar,

READING. -Prov.

and

Potiphar's

wife.

4: 10-18.

READING.7.
8.
·9,
10.
11.
12.
13.

M.

J oseph's Fid elity. (Gen. 39: 1-G, 19-2 3.)
Job's Testing.
(Job 2: 1-10.)
W. Tempted by Prosperity.
(Ps. 73: 11-18.)
T. Tempted by Wine.
(Jer. 35: 1-10. )
F. The Temptation of J esus.
(Matt. 4: 1-11.)
S. Prepared Against Temptation.
(Eph . 6: 10-20.)
S. Avoiding 'l' emptat ion. (Prov. 4: 10-18.)
'f.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
EGYPT.-The
history
of Egypt
is most interesting
for many reasons,
one of which
i s its connection
with the history
of God's people.
"Although
Asia was the cradle
of the human
race, th e cradle
of civilization
was in the Nile Valley,
which,
from the island
of Elephantine,
in the Nile, northward
to the Mediterranean
Sea, a distance
of five
hundr ed and twenty-six
miles,
was
the seat
of ancient
Egypt,
the
mother
of the arts
and sciences.
In Egypt
we first find a civil gov-
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ernment and political institutions
established;
and although Egypt
may not be the oldest nation, Egyptian history is the oldest history .
The monuments, records, and literature of Egypt are far more ancient
than those of Chaldea and India, the next oldest nations.
While the
progress of other nations from ignorance and rud eness to art and civilization may be easily traced, Egypt appears in the earli est twilight
of history a great, powerful, and highly civilized nation; and her gigantic architectural works are the most wonderful as well as the most
ancient in the world, showing a skill in the quar r ying, transporting,
carving, and joining of stones which modern architects may admi r e,
but are unable to surpass ." (Library of Universal History.)
The most influential caste in Egypt were the priests.
They were
"the power behind the throne."
Next to them was the military ca st e.
It was beneficial to Joseph and the children of Israel to come in contact with the civilization of Egypt-its
culture, arts, and sciences.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Note the important events which occurred in the life of Jacob since
his meeting with Esau to this story of the fidelity of Joseph, hi s
son; the events at Shechem (Gen . 33: 18 to 34: 31); th e appearanc e
of God again to him at Bethel (Gen. 35 : 1-15); th e birth of Benjamin
and death of Rachel at Bethlehem (Gen. 35: 16-20); and his return t o
his father at Hebron, and the death and burial of hi s father ( Gen. 35:
27-29).
We do not know how long Jacob r em a ined at these diff erent
places.

The Story of Joseph.
Th e story of Joseph is a most beautiful and pathetic one, int eresting and instructive alike to both old and youn g. Who can read it
without tears?
In giving it, some things not in this lesson are anticipated.
It is most valuable in that it shows us how God's providence rul es
over all, even the envy and wickedness of people, famine, a nd plenty,
for the good of those who serve him. The envy and wickedness of
his brethren and the apparent misfo r tunes of Joseph were steppingstones to his goodness and greatness . His environments wer e not always favo r able to piety and purity.
His older br ethren in many
things set him a bad example.
Th e pa r tiality of his father wa s not
good for his disposition, and yet his chara cter approa ched per fection
as nearly as any in the Old Testam ent.
.
If, like Joseph, we will so serve God tha t he ca n wor k out hi s plan
and purpose through us; if we truly love him , th en he will be with u s
as truly as he was .with Joseph in the pit and the prison, and will cau se
all things to work togeth er for our good.
Joseph's dreams . with most appar ent signification arou sed th e hatred
and excited the envy of his brethren against him. Their cool and
deliberate conspiracy, their unprincipled and fe rocious determination
to shed innoc ent blood, stirs our hearts.
Jo seph was sevente en ye a1,s old wh en he w a s sold in to Eg ypt (Gen.
37 : 2), and thirty yea rs old w hen h e st ood befo r e P ha r aoh ( Gen. 41:
46) and interpret ed hi s dre ams. Hence, h e w as for th ir t een year s
either a slave or a prisoner, and n one the les s a slav e wh ile a pr isoner .
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These were thirteen years of hard schooling for Joseph, but a thorough preparation for the great work God had for him to do. Learning obedience as a slave fitted Joseph the better to govern others . . Discipline developed him, and from every different temptation his character came out shining like gold tried in the fire.
We may all learn from this how faithfulness, trueness, pureness,
and patient service of God under severe tests is the only sure way of
It is the
deliverance from evil and the only right way of elevation.
same old and true story of faithfulness in little things and the discharge of present duties which fit one for greater usefulness.
It is not where we are or what we are, whether master or slave, but
what we do and the way we do it, that makes our character and shapes
our destiny.
Thus Joseph was n ot only elevated and many saved from the famine
through him, but thus God fulfilled his own prediction to Abraham:
"Know of a surety that thy seed shall be sojourners in a land that is
not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years; and also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge:
and afterwards shall they come out with great substance."
(Gen. 15:
13, 14.)
Others were imprisoned for right's sake. Jeremiah was imprisoned
( J er. 38: 5-13) ; the Hebrew children were cast into the fiery furnace
(Dan. 3); Daniel was cast into the lions' den (Dan. 6); John the
Baptist, Peter, Paul at different times, and others were imprisoned.
"Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution."
(2 Tim. 3: 12.)
Joseph's advice to Pharaoh; his being made ruler over Egypt, second
only to Pharaoh on the throne; his meekness and God-fearing faithfulness as ruler; the r eaping on the part of his brethren the harvest of
trouble from their sad sowing; Judah's sublime speech in behalf of
Benjamin; his forgivene ss of his broth ers; and his love for his father
and the removal of the whole family into Egypt, are all most instructive and helpful.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Consp ,iracy o.f Joseph's Brothers.
1. Chapter 37 relates the conspiracy

of Joseph's envious brothers to
destroy him; the plan of Reuben to save him from death and to restore
him to his father; and the proposition of Judah to se'll him, and in
this way get rid of ):iim without killing him, and yet make something
for themselves.
Judah's proposition was acted upon, and the helpless boy was drawn from the waterless cistern and sold to Ishmaelites or Midianites, ·or both, for twenty pieces of silver.
Ishmael, Medan, and Midian were sons of Abraham-Ishmael,
by
Hagar ( Gen. 16: 15, 16) ; Medan and Midian, by Keturah ( Gen. 25:
1-3, 12). Judg. 8: 1, 3, 22, 24, 26 speaks of Ishmaelites and Midianites as the same people. Either both tribes were represented in this
transaction or one included the other and their names are used interchangeably.
The horribly wicked deed of nine strong, grown men (Reuben had
planned to restore Joseph safe to his father) conspiring to bury alive
a helpless and defenseless lad by casting him into a gloomy pit to die
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of starvation and anguish, while in distr ess of soul he pleaded for hi s
life, presents one of the saddest and most cruel pictures which the
. imagination can draw. All this came vividly to . his brothers in Egypt
when they stood before Joseph and confessed to themselves: "We are
verily guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw the distress of his
soul, when he besought us, and we would not hear."
( Gen. 42: 21.)
Joseph pleaded for his life, and he be sought his brothers, but this
deterred them not. His br other s were never able to rid themselve s
of the frightful picture of hi s di stress and "anguish of soul" indelibly
stamped upon their guilty consciences as they dropped him into th e
pit or as he longingly looked to wa rd home when he was sold and led
away as a slave into Egypt.
Regardless of the tears and di st ress of their young brother, these
cruel and brutal me n " sa t down to eat bread," as though they had
done no wrong. According to their agreement, Joseph was sold to
the se merchantmen . What we r e his thoughts and what was his hope
of escape on the way from Dothan to Egypt pave not been revealed.
The Midianites sold him t o Potiphar, "an officer of Pharaoh's, the captain of the guard," or "chief of the executioners " ( Gen . 37: 36-margin).
Clarke's "Commentary" says: "He was capta in of those guards
whose business it was to take care of the royal person s, and to execute
his sovereign will on all the subjects of his displ easure. "

II. Jehovah Made Joseph to Prosper.
2. As this verse states, whether a helple ss lad in th e pit, a slave in
Potiphar's hou se, a prisoner, or a rul er, Jehovah was with Joseph.
Hundreds of years after thi s, Paul, who had suffered so much for
Christ's sake, said: "If God is for us, who is against u s ?" Peter also
asks: "And who is he th at w ill harm you, if ye be zealou s of that which
is good?"
3-6. "And his master saw that Jehovah was with him, and that Je hovah made all that he did t o prosper in his hand . And Joseph found
favor in his sight, and h e ministered unto him: and he made him overseer over his house, and all that he had he put into hi s hand. And it
came to pass from the time that he made him overs eer in his house,
and over all that he had, that Jehovah blessed the Egyptian's house
for Joseph's sake ; and the blessing of Jehovah wa s upon all that he
had, in the house and in the field. And he left all that he had in
Joseph's hand; and he knew not aught that was with him, save the
bread which he did eat."

III. The Cause of Joseph's Imprisonment.
It is a part of this lesson to lea rn why J oseph was cast into prison.
In perfect trust, Potiphar placed· Jo sep h over all he possessed. A
good man is a bles sing in any household.
A still greater trial awaited Joseph. He "was comely, and well fa c
vored''-a handsome and attractive man. "His m as ter's wife cast her
eyes upon Joseph" and tempted him, but he yielded not. He gave two
noble reas ons for not yielding to her persuasions-(1)
his duty and
gratitud e to his master, and (2) it would be a sin also against God,
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whom he served. He carried out this principle of the Golden Rule,
and demonstrated his high and conscientious regard for ·right.
When
further tempted, he simply fled. This purity, goodness, and faithfulness to men and God made Joseph the great man that he was. When
his mistress failed in her evil purpose, she affectedly blamed her _husband for bringing this Hebrew into his house, and wickedly accused
Joseph of the very crime she tempted him to commit.
(Verses 7-18.)

IV. Joseph in Prison.
19, 20. This complaint of his wife so incensed Potiphar that he cast
Joseph into prison - "th e place where the king's prisoners were bound,"
or confined. Joseph was placed in a dungeon.
(Gen. 40: 15.) At
some time Joseph must have been literally bound. "And he called for
a famine upon the land; he brake the whole staff of bread. He sent
a man before them; Joseph was sold for a servant: his feet they hurt
with fetters: he was laid in chains of iron, until the time that his
word came to pass, the word of Jehovah tried him."
(Ps. 105: 16-19;
read also verses 20-45.) This was the sorest trial of Joseph's lifecast into prison and bound in chains upon a false charge . In addition
to slavery, he was imprisoned as a criminal.
21. The reason given for Joseph's influence over men and his success
is,"Jehovah was with" him; and the reason Jehovah was with him was
that he was ever dutiful and faithful to Jehovah.
All young men
should serve God. They should not wait until they are old to begin
this service. "Remember also thy Creator in the days of thy youth."
(Eccles. 12: 1.) God gave Joseph "favor in the sight of the keeper
of the prison" through his deportment and character, just as Jesus
advanced "in favor with God and men."
(Luke 2: 52.)
22, 23. Joseph was soon set free from the chains and dungeon, for
all the prisoners were soon committed to his management, and the
keeper of the prison took no account of what Joseph did. If a man
himself is always honest and true, people will have confidence in him.
People cannot have confidence in dishonest men. The only way to
gain and retain the confidence of men is to do right.
God was with
Jo_seph in the pit, as 3: slave, and in _the prison. God never sleeps.
His eyes are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Tim e, Plac e, and Person s.
Did you read the Devo tional Reading ?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Relate what you know of the ear ly
civilization,
government, and learn ing of Egypt.
Which was its mo st powerful cast e ?
Which next?
What is one of the most inter es ting
features of its hi story?
What benefit was Egypt
to Jo se ph
and the childr en of Israel?
Give the important event s in Jacob 's
life from the last lesson to thi s o ne
in Jo sep h's life .
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What is said of the story of Joseph?
In what is this story most valuabl e'/
What thing s were unfavorable
to Joseph's piety and purity?
Upon what conditions
will God be
with us?
What excited the envy of Joseph 's
brothers?
How old was Jo se ph when so ld into
Egypt?
How old wh en he stood before Pharaoh?
How long was he a slave and in
prison?
,vhat is the o nly s ure way of deliv e rance and ele '-'ation?
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What
makes character
and sh apes
destiny?
What purpos es of God were se rv ed
through
Jos ep h's being sold into
Egypt?
What others were imprisoned
at different times?
Name some of the most in structiv e
and helpful fact s in Jo se ph's hi story.
State three important
facts concerning Joseph in chapter 37.
Who bought Joseph and sold him int o
Egypt?
What horrible picture could his wicked
brothers
never erase from their
guilty con sciences?
How can you account for their reaching the point where they could place
their brother in the pit, see his distress, eat their meal, and sell him
into Egypt?
To whom did the Ishmaelites sell Joseph?

LESSO N

Who was Potiphar?
2 Who was with Joseph, and where?
3-6 What did Potiphar
discover concerning Jos ep h?
To what position did he advance him"!
What is said of Jo se ph's personal
appearance?
Who tried to induce him to do wrong?
What two great rea son s did he give
for not yielding?
When further tempted, what did h e do ?
Of what did his mistre ss accus e him'?
19, 20 In what did this result?
How do we know _Jo sep h was bound?
21 Why was Jos ep h so successful ?
How may we all grow in favor with
God and m en?
When should all boys and gir ls begin
to serve God?
22, 23 What did the keeper of the prison
soon do with Joseph?
In whom do people hav e con fidence
now. and in whom non e?

Lea d me, and then my feet
Shall never, never stray;
But safely I shall reach the seat
Of happiness and day.
And-O !-from that bright throne
I shall look back and see
The path I went, and that alone,
Was the right path for me.
(James

Edmeston.)

We sometimes wonder why our Lord doth pla ce u s
Within a sphere so narrow, so obscure;
That nothing we call work can find an entra nceThere's only room to suffer, to endur e.
Well, God loves patience; souls that dwell in st illn ess ,
Doing the little things or resting quite,
May just as perfectly fulfill their mi ss ionBe just as pleasing in the Fath er's sight.
This to me is life:
That if life be a burden, I will join
To inake it but the burden of a song .
(Bailey.)
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20.

JUDAH'S PLEA.
44 :. 18-34.

Gen.

Read

Gen.

44: 18

to

45 : 15.

18 UThen Jud ah came n ea r unto hi m. and sa id, Oh, my lord, let thy serva nt. I pray
th ee , speak a word in my lord' s ea rs, and let not th ine anger burn against thy serv a nt; for thou a rt even as Pharaoh.
19 My lord a sked hi s servants, saying , Have ye a fathe r , or a brother?
20 And we said u nto m y lord, W e hav e a father , a n old man, and a ch.ild of hi s
old age, a littl e one ; and his brot h er is dead. and h e alon e is left of his mother: and
hi s fat her loveth h im.
21 And thou saidst unto thy servants, Bri ng him down unto m e, that I may se t
mine eyes upon hi m.
22 And we said unto my lord, Th e lad cannot leave h is fat h er: for if h e should
leave his fath er, hi s father would di e.
23 And thou saidst un t o thy serv a nt s, Exc ept you r youngest broth er come down
with you, ye shall see my face no mo re.
24 And it came to pass wh en we came up un to th y serva nt my father, we told
him the word s of my lor d.
25 And our fat h er said, Go again, buy us a little foo d.
26 And we sa id , W e cannot go dow n : if our younge st brother be with us, then
will we go down ; for we may not see the man 's fac e, excep t our young est brother be
with u s.
27 And thy servan t my fat h er sai d unto us, Y e kn ow th at my wif e bar e me two
sons:
28 And the on e went out from m e, and I said, Surely he is torn in p ieces ; and .I
have not seen hi m since:
29 And if ye t ake t hi s one also from me, and harm b efa ll h im , ye will bri ng down
my gray hair s w ith sorro w to Sh eol.
30 No w t h er efore wh en I come to t h y servant my father, and the la d is not w ith
us ; see ing th at hi s life is bou nd up in t he lad's life;
31 It will come to pass, wh en h e seeth that the lad is not w i th us, that h e will
die : and thy serva nt s w ill bring down the gray h air s of thy se rvant our father with
sorrow to Sh eol.
32 For thy servant became sur ety for th e lad unto my father, sayi n g, If I bring
him not un to thee, th en shall I bear t h e blame to my fat h er for ever.
33 Now ther efo r e, let thy serva nt, I pray thee, abid e in stead of th e lad a bondman to my lord; and let th e lad go up wit h his br et h re n .
34 For h ow sh all I go u p to my father, if the lad be not with m e? lest I see th e
evil that shall com e on my fath er.

GO LDEN TEXT.-"The
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken
and a contrite heart, 0 God, th ou wilt not despise." (Ps . 51: 17.)

TIME.-B.C.
PLACE.-

1706.

Egy pt .

PERSONS.-J

os ep h and

DEVOTIONAL

RE ADING .-Ps.

HOME
Jun e
June
J une
Jun e
June
Jun e
June

his

br et hren .

51: 9-14.

READING. 14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Selli ng Jo sep h. (Gen . 37: 18-28. )
Jo seph's P romotion.
( Gen. 41 : 37-45.)
The Brot h ers ' Di stress . (G en . 42: 14-25.)
J aco b' s Care for Benjamin.
(Gen . 42: 35-38.)
Josep h R ecognizes Benjamin.
(Gen. 43: 26 -34.)
Judah's Pl ea. (Gen. 44: 18-34.)
Prayer for Clea n sing . (P s. 51 : 9-14.)
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
In order to understand thii! lesson, which is Judah's speech, it is necessary to know some preceding facts.
Read chapters 40 to 44.
The last lesson left Joseph bound in prison.
He may have been
in chains at night and loosed in the day, since all the prisoners were
committed to his hand.
Pharaoh's chief butler and chief baker, for some cause not stated,
were cast into prison after Joseph.
Each one had a ·dream on the same night, and Joseph interpreted
to each one his dream . The interpretation
of the butler's dream wa s
that in three days he would be liberated; the interpretation
of the
baker's dream was that in three days he would be hanged.
Joseph told the chief butler that he had been stolen away from the
land of the Hebrews and in Egypt he had done nothing for which to be
put in prison, and he asked the chief butler to do him the favor when
liberated to make mention of him to Pharaoh and have him set free.
The chief butler, elated with his own freedom, forgot his obligations
and promises to Joseph. Joseph remained yet in prison for "two full
years."
What transpired in Joseph's history during these two years,
if anything, has not been recorded.
At the end of these two years Pharaoh had two dreams which served
to exalt Joseph-first,
the seven fat and well-favored cattle devoured
by the seven lean and ill-favored ones; then the seven rank and good
ears of corn upon one stalk swallowed up by the seven thin and blasted
ears. Read these dreams.
When Pharaoh awoke in the morning, "hi s
spirit was troubled; and he sent and called for all the magicians of
Egypt, and all the wise men thereof: and Pharaoh told them hi s
dream; but there was none that could interpret them unto Pharaoh."
The chief butler then remembered his neglect of Joseph and the promise he had not fulfiIIed. He spoke to Pharaoh of Joseph, related his
and the baker's experience, and said that all came to pass as Joseph
had said.
Joseph was at once sent for and brought "out of the dungeon: and
he shaved himself, and changed his raiment, and came in unto Pharaoh."
Pharaoh stated why he had sent for him. Joseph said: "It is not
in me: God will give Pharaoh an answer of peace." Thus Joseph
gave glory to God and led Pharaoh to expect help from God. Pharaoh
then stated his dreams.
Joseph said: "The dream of Pharaoh is one:
what God is about to do he hath declared unto Pharaoh."
The dream
was repeated to impress upon Pharaoh the fact that "the thing is
established by God, and God will shortly bring it to pass."
"The
seven good kine" and "the seven good ears" both represent seven years ·
of plenty; "the seven lean and ill-favored kine" and "the seven empty
ears blasted by the east wind" both represent seven years of famine .
First there were to come "seven years of great plenty throughout all
the land of Egypt."
After them there were to follow "seven years of
famine," and "all the plenty" would "be forgotten" and the famine
would "consume the land."
That the "ill-favored and lean-fleshed"
kine devoured the "well-favored and fat-fleshed" ones, and were still as
lean as before, is a strong figure, which shows how sore the famine was.
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Then Joseph said "all the plenty" would be forgotten because of the
distr ess of the famine.
To whatever natural ca us es all this abundance and famine ma y be
a ttribut ed, like the yea r ly and unusual overflow of the Nme during the
·seven plent eous years a nd th e ab sen ce of this usual overflow causing
the famine, God over ru led it all and did it all. The famine was gener al, and not du e t o local causes.
God is yet th e a uthor of all good , and whom he loves he chastens.
To him we should ascribe all praise for the abundan ce of th e land today and thank him for hi s chastisement in time of drought.
In thi s, as in all thin gs, Jo sep h showed hi s sagac ity , his statesmanship, his pract ical ability, and, above all, hi s trust in God, by the advice he offered Ph araoh .
Jos ep h th en advi sed as follows: "No w therefore let Pharaoh look
out a man di screet and wise, and set him over the land of Egypt.
Let
Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint over seer s over the land, and take
up the fifth part of th e land of E gyp t in the seven plenteous years.
And let them gather all the food of th ese good yea rs that come, and lay
up grain under th e hand of Phara oh for food in the cities, and let
them keep it. And the food sh all be for a stor e to the land against
the -seven years of famin e, which shall be in th e land of Egypt; that
the land pe ris h not through the famine.
And the thing was good in
th e eyes of Pharaoh, and in th e eyes of all hi s servant s."
Not a man que stioned a word Joseph sai d in regard to this whole
a ffair. Acting upon Jos ep h's suggestion, Pharaoh asked his servants
-if th ere could be found for that very purpose "such a one as thi s, a
man in whom the sp irit of God is."
Since Jo sep h was a pri soner, we may safe ly infer that his past history was exam in ed and he was found blamel ess, or that he was at
once adjudg ed guiltless because of his wisdom and power to declare
the future.
Littl e did Jo seph think of r ecei vin g this appointment;
but the day
was now breaking upon him, and hi s pri son gloom was dawning into
light. His patience and faithfulness
had led to th eir sure reward.
His faithfulness in littl e thin gs from a child until that day had prepared him for thi s stup en dous work.
Wh at would h ave become of Jo sep h had he yielded to the desires of
Potiphar's wife, or had he fail ed otherwi se to do his duty?
Pharaoh reasoned well : "Forasmu ch as God hath showed thee all
t his, there is none so di scree t and wi se as thou ." He re cognized the
super ior ity of God over the gods of Egypt and the super iority of Joseph over th e magicians of Egypt.
Pharaoh exa lted Joseph, placing him over all his hou se- that is,
over the palace, the ministers, th e officers, and th e )dngdom-and
"over all the land of Egypt."
"Only in the throne" was Pharaoh
grea t er than Jo sep h. Phara oh put hi s signet rin g upon Joseph's
ha nd, arrayed him "in vest ures of fine lin en, " "put a gold ch ai n about
hi s n eck ," and "m ade him t o ride in th e secon d char iot." All this
ex pre sse d Jo seph's a uth or ity.
Jo sep h went about this grea t work in a methodical way, giving it
his person al a ttenti on.
.
Pharaoh gave to Joseph an Egyptian name and an Egyptian wife.
This marriage was bl essed with the two sons, Manasseh and Eph-
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raim. Joseph had been thirteen years a prisoner before his exaltation; so he named his first-born "Forgetfulness,"
the meaning of
"Manasseh," for God had caused him to forget his toil and sorrow.
God had made him fruitful in the land of his affliction; so he named
his second son "Fruitfulness,"
the meaning of "Ephraim."
Forgetfulness of toil and sorrow came first, and fruitfulness followed.
.
During the seven years of plenty Joseph was busy preparing fo r
the famine.
The famine extended "over all the face of the earth."
"All countries came into Egypt to Jo seph to buy grain."
"And the sons of
Israel came to buy among those that came: for the famine was in the
land of Canaan.
. . . And Joseph's brethren came, and bowed
down themselves to him with their faces to th e earth." · Several times
it is stated that his brethren did this.
Joseph's dreams, the fulfillment of which his envious brethren took
every precaution to prevent, were being literally fulfilled more than
twenty-one years after he related them.
Although Joseph's brethren did not know him, he recognized them
instantly; he also remembered his dreams.
He spoke "roughly with
them," asked whence they came, and accused them of being spies.
They truly denied being spies, and frankly stated that they were
twelve sons of one man in the land of Canaan, the youngest was at
home and "one was not," and they had come to buy again.
That they might prove their story to be true, Joseph said he would
keep them in prison until one could return and bring their youngest
brother.
But after keeping them three days in prison he said he
feared God, and, if they were true men, he would keep only one in
prison and allow the rest to return with the grain for their families,
but that they must bring their youngest brother and verify their
words or be put to death.
With guilty consciences, they confessed among themselves their sin
in selling their brother, not knowing that Joseph understood them, for
he used an interpreter.
Reuben said: "Spake I not unto you, saying, Do not sin again st the
child; and ye would not hear? therefore also, behold, his blood is required."
Joseph "turned himself about from them" to some convenient place
"and wept."
·Simeon was bound before their eyes and kept in prison as a pledge
of their return with their youngest brother.
Joseph kindly provided food for their journey, and ordered their
money returned to them by having it placed in the mouth of every
man's sack. They were greatly surprised when they saw th eir money
thus returned, ~nd wondered what it could mean.
Upon reaching home, they related to their father the strange and
sad occurrences with them in Egypt, much to his distress.
He said
they had bereaved him of his children-first,
Joseph; next, Simeon;
and now they would take Benjamin.
Reuben assured his father that
his own two sons might be slain if he did not return with Benjamin
safe from the second trip to Egypt.
Jacob refused to allow Benjamin to go, saying: "If harm befall him by the way in which ye go,
then will ye bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to Sh eol."
B1,1t when the grain brought from Egypt had been cons umed and
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the famine had become sore in the land, Jacob requested his sons to
go again and buy "a little food." Again it was told him-by Judah
this time-that
"the man" in Egypt had solemnly protested, saying
that they should not see his face unless their youngest brother be
with them. Still contending that they had dealt ill with him to want
to take Benjamin or even to let "the man" know there was such a son,
Jacob, urged by hunger and persuaded by his sons, consented to Benjamin's going. Judah becam e surety for Benjamin's return, and promised, as Reuben had done, that if he returned not with Benjamin he
would bear the blame. Jacob exhorted his sons to take a present of
"choice fruits" to "the man," also to return the money, and prayed
God to have mercy upon them , saying: "If I be bereaved of my children, I am bereaved.''
When they arrived, Joseph had dinner and lodging prepared for
them, had Simeon released from prison, treated them hospitably, and
inquired particularly concerning their father.
Upon seeing and meeting Benjamin, "his mother's son," "his heart yearned over his brother:
and he sought where to weep; and he entered into his chamber, and
wep t there."
Note throughout this entire story the different times Joseph wept.
Having gained control of his emotions, Joseph ordered dinner served.
Joseph's brethren were surprised that he observed the Jewish custom in arranging and serving them at the table.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Benjamin Arrested.
According to the command of Joseph, his steward filled his brothers'
sacks to the full with grain, putting again each man's money in the
mouth of his sack, and in Benjamin's sack Joseph's silver drinking
cup with his money. Early on the next morning they were started
on their return home. When they had not gone very far, Joseph
commanded his steward to follow them and ask why they had rewarded evil for good, and to accuse them of stealing his cup, in which
he drank, "and whereby he indeed divineth.''
Joseph was inspired of God to interp ret dreams and to foretell
events, and resorted not to the superstition of using the cup for that
purpose, but doubtless accommodated his language to the custom of
the country .
His brethr en were very much disturbed over this serious charge, and
sa id that they had not only returned the money which they had found
in their sacks ' mouths, but that it was far from them to steal, and he
in whose possession the cup might be found should die and the rest
should become Joseph's bondmen. The steward replied that he would
make a bondman of the one only who might have the cup, and the rest
should be blameless. When the search was made for the cup, to their
profound astonishment and great distress, it was found in J3enjamin's
sack . They then in grief rent their cloth es, returned to Joseph, and
pleaded for Benjamin in that earnest and unselfish manner which convinced him that they did not hate Benjamin as they had hated him.
Then followed Judah's speech.
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II. The Speech.
18. In his deep earnestness, Judah drew near to this ruler.
He
acknowledged himself a servant.
He begged that his lord would not
become angry with him because of his fervor, stating that his lord
had the authority and power of Pharaoh.
19-23. He stated that in response to his lord's earnest inquiry concerning his father and youngest brother he had frankly stated the
facts concerning them. He spoke of his father as a·n "old man;" of
Benjamin, as "a child of his old age, a little one;" of Joseph, as a
brother who is dead; and of Benjamin, as the only one left of his
mother. We know that Rachel was the mother of only two sons,
Joseph and Benjamin.
Since Joseph was con sidered dead, Jacob had
loved Benjamin the more. He reminded his lord that he had demanded
that Benjamin be brought into Egypt; if not, then he could see his
face no more.
24-30. Judah then rehearsed the conver sation which had taken place
between his sons and Jacob in regard to taking Benjamin into Egypt,
stating that Jacob had referred to J oseph as having been torn in
pieces by wild beasts, and th at if Benjamin should be taken from him
and harm should befall him, ·they would bring down his gray hairs in
sorrow to Sheol.
31, 32. If Judah should return to Jacob without the lad, it would
surely kill him. He had bec ome s urety to his father for the safe r e. turn .of the lad, and, therefore, could not return without him and
become the occasion of his father's deeper sorrow and death.
33, 34. In this plea for his brother and for the safety of his father's
life Judah reached the climax when he earnestly requested to be held
as a bondman instead of Benjamin.
This speech was recorded by inspiration lon g after it was delivered.
With other eloquent comments on this tender, most touching, most
unselfish, and most noble plea of Judah for his brother Benjamin
before me, I shall quote that of Adam Clarke:
"No paraphrase can heighten the effect of Judah's address to Joseph.
To add would be to diminish its excellence; to attempt to
explain would be to obscure its beauties; to clothe the ideas in other
langu age than that of Judah, and his translators in our Bible, would
ruin its energy and destroy its influence. It is perhaps one of the
most tender, affecting pieces of natural oratory ever spoken or penned, ,
and we need not wonder to find that when Joseph heard it he could
not refrain himself, but wept aloud. His sou l must have been insensible beyond what is common to human nature had he not immediately
yielded to a speech so delicately tender and so powerfully impressive. "
· So touched was Joseph at this tender reference to his aged father
and departed mother, this noble plea for Benjamin, and J,udah's un selfish proposition to be bound in Benjamin's stead, that he "could not
refrain hims elf before all them that stood by him." In his deep emotion h e had all the Egyptians to leav e the room, "wept aloud," and
made himself know1. to his brethren.
Read the rest of the story. One of the most instructive and impressive things in Joseph's love for his brethren and forgiveness of their
sin against him and in this entire story is his trust in Qod and his declaration to his brethren that "ye meant evil against me; but God meant
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it for good."
( Gen. 50: 20.) The whole story, as has been stated,
shows how God overruled envy, hatred, lies, fleshly lusts, intended evil,
imprisonment, cruel treatment, plenty, and famine to the good of those
who serve him, to the punishment of evildoers, and to his own glory.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject . .
Rep eat the Golden Text.
Give the Time. Place, and Person s.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
In what condition did the last lesson
leave Joseph?
Whose dreams did he interpret?
What request did the chief butler forget?
Wh a t reminded him of thi s ?
What were Pharaoh's dreams?
What was the interpretation
of the se
dreams?
To whom did Joseph ascribe his power
to interpret dreams?
What does God overrule for chasti se ment and other good to all who love
him?
What did Joseph advise Pharaoh to do?
How did Pharaoh
reason about appointing Joseph to this position ?
Why do you suppose the cause of Joseph's
imprisonment
was inve stigated?
What led to ·Joseph's exaltation?
Had he yielded to temptation,
would
this have ever come?
In what position was Joseph placed?
How did Joseph go about this work ?
What did Pharaoh give to Joseph?
Why were his two sons so named ?
What was the extent of the famine?
How were Joseph's dreams concerning
his brethren fulfilled?
Of what did he accuse his brethren of
being?
How did Joseph 's brethren
go about
proving that they were true men
and not spies?
What did they confess to one another '/
What effect did this have upon Joseph?
Why did Joseph keep only on e in
prison and send the rest back with
grain?
What was done with their money?
U~on reaching home, what did they
relate to their father?
Why did ! acob refuse to allow Benjamin to go?

How did Reuben assure Jacob of Ben- ·
jamin's safe return?
If any harm should befall Benjamin,
what would happen to Jacob?
What convinced Jacob that he should
allow Benjamin to go?
What did he advise his sons to do?
What prayer did he offer for them?
What did he say?
In what hospitable manner did Joseph
receive them?
What effect did this have upon Joseph?
In the service at the table, what so as. tonished Joseph's brethren?
In sending them away, what orders did
Joseph give to his steward?
Why was Benjamin arrested?
What effect did this have upon his
brethren?
Who made the plea for Benjamin?
18 How did Judah show his earnestness,
fervor, and humility?
What did he acknowledge Joseph and
himself to be?
19-23 Why had he stated the facts concerning Jacob and Benjamin?
To what four persons did he refer,
and in what ways?
24-30 What did Judah
rehearse
in a
touching manner?
.31, 32 What would befall Jacob should
Judah return without Benjamin?
What did Judah then say he could
not do?
33, 34 Give the climax of Judah's plea.
How could this speech be so well recorded many years after it was delivered?
Tell of its tender, touching, unselfish,
and noble parts,
Give the substance of Adam Clarke' s
comment on this speech.
What effect did this plea have upon
Joseph?
In this entire story, which is one .. of
Joseph 's most significant
declarations?
· ,
What evil things had God overruled ,
and to what end?
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27.

WE HAVE LEARNED FROM THE
BOOK OF GENESIS.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"We
know that to them that love God all things
work together for good, ev en to them that are called according to his
(Rom. 8: 28.)
purpose."
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Heb. 11: 4-22.
HOME READING.June
June
June
June
June
June
Jun e

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26 .
27.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

The Creation.
(Gen. 1 : 1-3, 26-31.)
The Beg-inning of Sin.
( Gen. 3: 1-12.)
God 's Coven a nt with Noah . ( Gen. 9: 8-17.)
Abraham and th e Angel s. ( Gen. 18: 1-8.)
~sa ac and Hi s W ells. (G en. 26: 12-25 . )
Jacob at Beth el. (G en. 28 : 10-22 . )
Exampl es of Faith.
(Heb. 11: 4-22.)

With the experience of Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and
Joseph of this quarter's lessons and that of all other godly men before
us, we should know the truth of the Golden Text. We should know,
too, that it does not teach that all things work together for good to all
persons, but only to those who love God, "even to them that are called
according to his purpose."
Then the "good" · for which all things work together is not limited
to man's ideas of good or to one's financial, physical, or temporal
good only, but to one's spiritual and greatest good in the broadest,
deepest, and highest sense, both in time and eternity, and whatever
will enable one to bring the greatest good to others.
Through the rebellion of Cain against God and his envy of Abel,
Abel lost his life; but through faith, Abel, though dead, yet speaks.
Through his faith, Noah was saved from physical destruction; but
the greatest good was his spiritual blessings and his example of faith.
Abraham, though a homeless wanderer, was temporarily blessed;
but his greatest good was being by faith a friend of God, the father
of the ~aithful, a blessing to others-in
whose seed all the families of
the earth are blessed.
Isaac was ·a man of peace, loved and maintained peace, and his example has been a blessing to all succeeding generations.
Joseph said to his brethren: "Ye meant evil against me; but God
n'leant it for good." Joseph knew the envy and hatred of his brethren; that their motives were the very worst and their crime enormous; but all this God had overruled for good. The good, as stated
by Joseph, was "to save much people alive."
' Joseph was a great blessing to Egypt, to other countries, and to his
own people; but the fact that God overruled the wickedness of his
brethren to this great good did not lessen their crime.
God did not need the sin of Joseph's brethren to carry out his purpose; he could have used other ways and means; but he overruled this
crime and made the wrath of men to praise him. (Ps. 76: 10.)
God leaves men free to choose and to act for themselves; yet he
overrules their wickedness to his glory and the good of his people.
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Joseph said to his brethren: "God sent me ~efore you to pres_erve
you a remnant in the earth, and to save you ahve by a great dehverance." God sent Joseph in that he overruled the crime of his brethren to bring about this result.
In this way the seed of Abraham became strangers in a strange land. Thus we see the working out of
God's purposes through hundreds of years. In Canaan the "iniquity
of the Amorites" was not yet full. Through Joseph, God separated
the Israelites from the corrupting influence of the wicked nations of
Canaan, brought them in contact with Egyptian civilization, and gave
them the discipline that was needed to make them indeed his peculiar
people. Ther .e was nothing miraculous in Joseph's case except th e
interpretation
of dreams as God revealed them; yet God's hand was
in every seemingly common circumstance.
What is it to love God? To love God is to obey him. ( See John
14: 15, 23; 15: 10; 1 John 5: 3.) He who does not keep God's commandments does not love him. (John 14: 24.)
What is it to be called according to God's purpose?
People are
called through the gospel (2 Thess. 2: 14), and they are called through
the gospel by the Lord "into his own kingdom and glory" (1 Thess.
2: 12) to serve his own purpose in teaching the truth, in building up
his church, and in saving souls through Christ. Note the purpos e
God served through Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph.
All these, in obedience to God, worked in self-sacrifice for the accomplishment of . his purpose.
Their own personal ends and aims were
set aside, and God's work was their one aim.
So it is. to-day. All things-prosperity
or adversity, friends or
foes, health or sickness, life or death-work
together for good to all
who obey God in serving his purpose.
QUESTIONS.
Give t he subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you r ead the Home Reading?
By who se liv es should we know the truth
of the Gold en Text ?
To whom do a ll things work togeth er for
good?
What good is meant?
What good came out of the faith and
death of Abel?
What good cam e to Noah, and through
him to others ?
How was Abraham
ble s~ed , and ot h er s
through him?
How ,vas Isaac blessed ?
What
did
Jo sep h's
brethren
intend
against him by selling him?
To what great
good did God overrule
this?
Did God need the si n of Jo sep h 's breth. ren in order to carry out hi s purpo se?
But the sin existing,
what did God do
with it?
What does God leave men free to choo se ?
How did God send Joseph into Egypt?
How did God overrule t hi s sin to accomplish hi s purpose?

What is it to lov e God?
What h, it to be "called a ccord in g to hi s
purpose?"
What purpose did God serve through the
obedience
of Abel, Noah,
Abraham,
Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph?
What to-day are used and overruled
for
the good of all who obey him-that
is,
work in faith to serve his p·urpo se?
Give the order of creation
day by day
for the six days of creat ion.
How did sin enter into tht! world?
How will it be driven out?
State the great difference between Cain
and Abel.
What was God' s covenant with Noah'?
Give the facts concerning
Abraham
and
the kings.
When did Abraham
e nt erta in angels unawares?
What then did Jehovah
make known to
Abraham?
Whos e son was Isaac?
Why was h e so nam ed?
How o]d were hi s parents
wh en he wa s
born?
Giv e the chara cter of Isaac?
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old was he when he died?
was Jacob?
.
was he given that name?
the difference between th e chara cs of Jacob and Esau.
was Jacob at Bethel?
app eared to him ther e ?

LESSON

Relate the circumstance s of Jacob and
Esau's meeting.
Stat e how Joseph
in different
thing s
show ed his fidelity.
Why did Judah make his plea befor e Josep h?

"I s father 's eyesight gro wing dim,
His form a little lower?
Is mother's hair a little gray,
Her step a little slower?
Is life's hill growing hard to climb?
Make not their pathway steeper;
Smooth out the furrows on their brows;
0, do not make them deeper!
"There's nothing makes a face so young
As joy, youth's fairest token,
And nothing makes a face grow old
Like hearts that have been broken.
Take heed lest deeds of thine should mak e
Thy mother be a weeper;
Stamp peace upon a father's brow;
Don't make the wrinkles deeper.
"In doubtful pathways do not go,
Be tempted not to wander;
Grieve not the hearts that love you so,
But make their love grow fonder.
Much have thy parents borne for thee;
Be now their tender keeper,
And let them lean upon thy love;
Don't make the wrinkles deeper.
"Be lavish with the kindly deeds;
Be patient, true, and tender,
And make the path that ageward lead s
Aglow with earthly splendor.
Some day the dear ones, stricken low,
Must yield to death, the reaper,
And you will then be glad to know ·
You made no wrinkles deeper."
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THE IMPORTANCE OF STUDYING THE
OLD 'TESTAMENT.
Some say they regret when the lessons are in the Old Testam~nt.
This is a serious mistake.
The writer indulges the hope that, havmg
studied the lessons of these Notes, all will realize with him that it is a
great mistake not to study the Old Testament.
The following reasons for studying the Old Testament are briefly
given:
1. God would not have preserved it and so connected it with the
New Testament if he had not intended for us to study it now. He
exhorts us to study it. ( See 2 Pet. 3: 1, 2.)
2. "The sacred writings" which Timothy knew from childhood were
the Old Testament Scriptures, which make "wise unto salvation," in
that they lead to faith in Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ of God. (2
Tim. 3: 15-17.)
3. Paul and Apollos reasoned from the Old Testament Scriptures
that Jesus is the Christ. (See Acts 17: 1-3; 18: 27, 28.) These Scriptures testify of Jesus.
(John 5: 39-46.)
4. We cannot understand various references in the New Testament
to passages, principles, and facts of the Old Testament without studying the Old Testament.
5. Occasionally some will say that they have not time to study the Old
Testament; if so, they have not time to obey God. Some others say they
cannot become interested in it. That is because they are not interested
in the works of God-his dealings with the nations of the earth; the
history of his people; his purposes, promises, and prophecies concerning the redemption of the race; and his evidences that Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ; and it is because they do not read it enough to understand its characters and history.
6. The Bible is a unit, or one historic whole. Genesis opens with
the beginning-the
creation of all things-and
states the cause of all
that which follows; while Revelation gives the conclusion-the
grand
and glorious consummation of all-"a new heaven and a new earth,"
wherein the righteous will dwell forever.
7. One cannot understand the New Testament without the Old Testament.
The best way and the best time to study the Old Testament are other
considerations, but it must be studied.
To become interested in its study, one should read it regularly and
sufficiently to become familiar with its places, characters, histories,
facts, and purp?ses.
Consult the maps; learn what prophets, kings,
and other promment persons were contemporary; read both the Old
Testament and the New Testament through consecutively, reading
some in each every day; when reading the New Testament, look up all
the references made to the Old Testament, for in this way the study
of the Old Testament will soon become both interesting and profitable.
Above all, as David says, one should lay up the word of God in one's
heart, that one may not sin against him (Ps; 119: 11) ; and, as Paul
exhorts: "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly" ( Col. 3: 16).
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(First Half of a Six-Months'
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LESSON1.-JULY 4.

ISRAEL ENSLAVED IN EGYPT.
Ex. 1: 8-14.

Read Ex. 1: 1-14.

8 UNow there arose a new king over Egypt, who knew not Joseph.
9 And he said unto his people, Behold, th e people of the children of Isra el arc
more and mightier than we:
10 Come, let us deal wisely with them, lest they multiply, and it come to pa ss.
that, when there falleth out any war, they also join th emselves unto our enemies, and
fight against us, and get them up out of the land .
11 Therefore they did set over them taskmasters
to afflict them with their burd en s.
And they built for Pharaoh store-cities,
Pithom and Raamses.
12 But the more they afflicted them, the more they multiplied and the more they
spread abroad.
And they were grieved because of the children of Israel.
13 And the Egyptians
made the children of Israel to serve with rigor:
14 And they made their lives bitter with hard service, in mortar and in brick, and
in . all manner of service in the field, all their service, wherein they made them serve
with rigor.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Jehovah will not east off his people."
TIME.-B.C. 1604.
PLACE.-Goshen, in Egypt.
PERSONS.-'--Thechildren of Israel and the Egyptians.
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps.
94: 10-17.
HOME

(Ps. 94: 14.)

READING.-

June 28.
June 29.
Jun e 30.
July
1.
July
2.
July
3.
July
4.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Israel Journeys to Egypt.
(Gen. 46: 1-7.)
The Long Sojourn in Egypt.
(Gen. 47: 1-12.)
Israel Enslaved in Egypt.
(Ex . 1: 8-14.)
The Assyrian Exile of Israel.
(2 Kings 17: 6-12.)
Judah's Sorrow in Exile.
(Ps. 137: 1-9.)
A Prayer for Deliverance.
(Ps. 80: 1-7.)
The Faithfulness
of Jehovah . (Ps. 94: 10-17.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Egypt is the northeast corner of Africa.
It is divided into two
It is about six hundred and sixty
parts-Upper
and Lower Egypt.
miles from north to south and about two hundred and fifty miles wide
at the widest part. It is bounded on the north by the Mediterranean
Sea, on the east mostly by the Red Sea, on the south by Nubia, and on
the west by the Great Desert. Memphis was its most ancient capital.
It is called in the Bible "Mizraim." · The family of Mizraim, one of the
It is also called "the land of
sons of Ham, settled in this country.
Ham" (Ps. 105: 23, 27) and "Rahab" (Isa. 30: 7), It is probably the
oldest country in the world. History shows it to have been before and
during the time of our lesson · a most enlightened, prosperous, and advanced nation.
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Ex odu s is the second book of the Pentateuch and of the Old Testament.
"Exodus" means "going out," or "de parture;"
and this book is so
named because it giv es th e account of the departure of the children of
Israel out of Egypt.
Jesu s quotes from this book as written by Moses. (Mark 12: 26;
Luke 20: 37 .) "It contains a hi story of the transactions
of one hun dr ed and forty-five year s, beginnin g at th e death of Joseph, where th e
book of Genesi s ends, and coming down to th e erection of th e tab er na .cle in the wilderne ss at th e foo t of Sina i." ( Clarke.)
From the call of Abraham to the g iving of the law, wh ich was
shortly after th e exodus, was four hundred and thirty years ( Gal. 3 :
17; Ex. 12: 40, 41); and from th e birth of Isaac, or about the tim e
Ishmael mocked and was cast out w ith his mother (Gen. 21: 10; Gal.
4: 19), which was about thirty years afte r , was four hundr ed years
( Gen . 15: 13; Acts 7: 6) .
The children of I srae l we r e not really in Egypt four hundred and
thirty year s, but were stran gers a nd p ilgrims so long, dwelling in
tents, and even in the land of promise had no inheritance, not so much
as to set foot on. (Acts 7: 5.)
From the covenant made with Abraham at Haran, when he wa s
seventy -five years old (Gen. 12: 4), to the time Jacob went down into
Egypt, was two hundred and fifteen years.
We get this from the ages
of Abraham, I saac, and Jacob. Hence, from the time Jacob went t o
Egypt to the exodus was two hun dre d an d fifteen years; so the children of I srae l were really in Egypt only that long. Jacob remained in
Egypt seventeen years, and J osep h surviv ed him fifty-six years; hence,
the children of Israel were in E gyp t abo ut one hundred and thirtytwo year s after the death of Joseph.
Anoth er period of intere st mentioned in t he Bible in this connection
is that from the exodu s to the building of the temple at Jerusal em,
which was four hundred and eighty years.
(1 Kings 6: 1.)
(Ver ses 1-7.)
Moses introduces this book with the names of the heads of th e
tw elv e trib es of Israel , showing who went into Egypt, and that they
wer e comparatively
few, but that when they departed th ere was a
great multitude.
"Every man and his household" mean s the head of ea ch tribe, hi s
wife, children, and servants.
Abraham had many servants (Gen. 14:
14) ; so I saac and Jacob had ser vants.
In this list only th e nam es of the h eads of th e tribes are given. We
should learn these name s and whi ch on es were the sons of the different wiv es of Jacob . A compl ete list is given in Gen. 46. "Joseph wa s
in Egypt already" when Ja cob and h is family went there.
·
",Joseph died, and a ll his brethren, and a ll that generation," which
means not only Joseph and hi s brethren, but a ll the peopl e of th eir'
time, Egyptians and Israelites.
Joseph, as we have learned , wa s seventeen years at home, thirteen
years a slave and prisoner together (thr ee yea rs or more in prison),
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and eighty years a ruler in Egypt, dying at the age of one hundred
and ten years.
There are five expressions in verse 7 which show how the children
of Israel increased in numbers and power-namely,
"were fruitful,"
"increased abundantly," "multiplied," "waxed exceeding mighty," "the
land wa s filled with them."
Like trees, they were fruitful, or brought
forth abundantly.
"They increased like fish, as the original word implies."
(Clarke.)
They multiplied into a nation, became mighty, and
filled the land of Goshen . This was a fulfillment of God's promise to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
God said to Jacob: "Fear not to go down into Egypt; for I will
there make of thee a great nation."
(Gen. 46: 3.) "And thou shalt
answer and say before Jehovah thy God, A Syrian ready to perish
was my father; and he went down into Egypt, and sojourned there,
few in number; and he bwame there a nation, great, mighty, and populous."
(Deut. 26: 5.) "But as the time of the promise drew nigh
which God vouchsafed unto Abraham, the people grew and multiplied
in Egypt, till there arose another king over Egypt, who knew not Joseph."
(Acts 7: 17, 18.)
These scriptures show that this wonderful increase was made under
the providence of God. The women were vigorous and healthy, and
suffered but little in bearing children.
(Verse 19.) They increased
from a few to six hundred and three thousand five hundred and fifty
men, besides women and children (Num. 1: 45, 46), in the period of
two hundred and fifteen years.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Another King Who Knew Not Joseph.
8. "Now there arose a new king"-not
only another king, but another family of kings, or new dynasty.
Many scholars take this king
to be Rameses II, called "Sesostris" in Greek history.
·
"Who knew not Joseph"-who
forgot and disregarded the obligations
Egypt was under to Joseph and his people, and who did not acknowledge
and approve of the way in which Joseph was treated and the way the
Israelites were then prospering.
This expression is thus frequently used
in the Bible. "And also all that generation were gathered unto their
fathers: and there arose another generation after them, that knew not
.Jehovah, nor yet the work which he had wrought for Israel."
(Judg.
2: 10.) "And then will I . profess unto them, I never knew you ."
(Matt. 7: 23; see also Ps. 1: 6; Hos. 2: 8; Amos 3: 2.) People often
forget their benefactors; and, therefore, so do nations.

II. Lest the Children of Israel Become Dangerous to Egypt.
9. This king thought the rapid increase and prosperity of the children of Israel should be checked, for the reason given: they "are mor e
and mightier than we." The Israelites did not outnumber the whole
of the Egyptians, but because of their unity as a people, in contrast
with the internal strife of the Egyptians, they were more and mightier.
"Israel also came into Egypt; and Jacob sojourned in the land of
Ham. And he increased his people greatly, and made them stronger
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than their adversaries."
(Ps .. 105: 23, 24.) The king, doubtless, made
this speech to a council of his lord s and wise men called together to
consider this matter.
10. He point ed out the dangers to which th ey subjected themselves
in allowing th e Israelites to continue as they were: (1) Lest in time
of war they should ally themselves with the enemies of Egypt and
fight against the Egyptians, and (2) "get them up out of the land."
Many of the most danger ous enemies of Egypt came from the East,
and would have to enter from the side which the Israelit es occupied.
It has been suggested that the shepherd kings having overrun Egypt
in the pa st for a number of years, and the Israelites being shepherds,
aroused the suspicion and jealousy of the new king.

III. Precautions to Prevent the Increase of the Israelites.
11. This verse states the conclusion to which the king came as the
best way to check the pro gress of the Israelit es. He had two objects
in view-(1)
to get the work done and (2) to destroy th e Isra elites
through hard wor k. Hence, "taskmasters"
were set over them "to
afflict them with their burd ens." The affliction was the principal thing
sought. "The t as kmaster s were chiefs or princes of burdens, works,
or tribute."
( Clarke.)
They were superintendents
of public works.
They appointed the work and exacted its performance.
"And the children of Israel sighed by reason of th e bondage."
(Ex. 2: 23.) "And
Jehovah said, I h ave surely seen the affliction of my peopl e that are in
Egypt, and have heard their cry by r eason of th eir taskm as ters; for I
know their sorrow s." (Ex. 3: 7; see also Ex. 5: 4-19; 6: 7.)
In
"And they built for Pharaoh store cities, Pithom and Raamses."
these cities were stored grain and ( some have suggested) arms. Egypt
produced an abundance of grain, and it was stored away in these cities,
as in our elevators.
Doubtless this very idea of storing away grain
came from the work of Joseph.
Th ese cities were in or near the land
of Goshen. Ra amses was, no doubt, the same as Rameses, in Goshen,
the starting point of the exodus.
(Ex . 12: 37; Num. 33: 5.) The
ruins of the city of Pithom have been discovered; and it has been discovered that while its buildings were of brick, the bricks of the lower
courses were well made with straw and the ones of the top courses
have no straw.
The pyramids were erect ed long befo re this time;
hence, they were not the works in which the children of Israel engaged.
It has already been stated that "Pharaoh" was the title, and not the
name, of the kin gs of Egypt.
·
12. "But the more th ey afflicted them, the more th ey multiplied."
Their increase was in proportion to their affliction. In the ir affliction
the Lord was with them. As with Saul of Tarsus, so with all· it is
hard to fight against the Almighty. None can withstand God or thwart
his purposes.
The Egyptians were gr ieved because of the children of
Israel.
This wonderful increase und er such burdens alarmed them
and caused them to loathe the children of Israel.

IV. Hard and Vigorous Work.
13. "The Egyptians made the childr en of I srae l to serve with rigor." ·
The severity was increased; but, as in Jos ep h's case, that which was
intended for evil, God overruled for good. The Egyptians did this to
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keep the children of Israel in Egypt, and in God's purpose it served to
keep them from ever returning.
Some one has said this, too, was an
industrial and training school for the children of Israel.
It solidified
them as a nation and kept them separate from the Egyptians;
it
brought them into the use of the mechanical arts of Egypt; it made
them feel their dependenc e upon God and cry unto him for help; it
made them long for the promised land as they had never done before.
It was hard enough, after all, for them to be weaned from Egypt.
14. The children of Israel kept flocks and herds and followed agricultural pursuits; but now they were put not only to making brick,
but to "all manner of service in the field;" and thei r service was rigorous, hard, and bitter.
Yet all this did not check their increase.
Egyptian bondage represents the bondage of sin. "Every one that
committeth sin is the bond servant of sin."
(John 8: 34.) There is
no taskmaster so hard and bitter, no tyrant so cruel and abusive, no
burdens so heavy to bear, as one's own passions and sins. A sinner
is a veritable slave, while a Christian is, indeed, God's freeman.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Give the situation, dimen sio ns , boundaries, prosperity, etc., of Egypt.
What does "exodus" mean?
Why is this book called "Exodus?"
Who wrote this book ?
What does it contain?
How long were the children of I srae l
pilgrims and strangers?
How long were th ey really in Egypt?
How long, then, was it from the call
of Abraham
at Haran
until Jaco b
went into Egypt?
How lon g were the Israelites in Egypt
after the dea th of Jo seph?
What other important period is mentioned?
Why does Mos es give her e th e name s
of the ten tribes of Israel ?
What .is meant by "every man and his
household?"
Give the name s of the twelve sons of
Jacob, the sons and daughter
of
L eah , the sons of Rach el, the sons
of Zilpah, the so ns of Bilhah.
By this time who had died?
Give the different important
periods
in Joseph 's life.
What expressions
show the rapid increase of th e children of Israel in
Egypt?
Show the different meaning s of these
expressions.
Of what was this a fulfillment?
Repeat Deut. 26 : 5.
How did the Israelite s grow numerous
so rapidly?
How many were t hey when they left
Egypt?

8 Who arose that kn ew not Joseph?
What is meant by not knowing
Joseph?
Whom do people frequently
forget?
9 Why did the kin g think the rapid increase of the Isra elit es should be
checked?
How were they more and mighti er
than th e Egyptians-?
To whom did the king say this?
Repeat l's. 105: 23, 24.
1.0 What dangers did he point out?
Why did h e think it eas y for the I sra elite s to ally themselv es with th e
ene mi es of Egypt?
11 To what
conclusion
did the king
come?
What two objects did he have in this?
Who were the taskmasters ?
What s how s the rigor and sorrow of
the burdens of the children
of Israel?
What were they made to build?
What were stored in these cities?
The s it e of which one of th ese cities
ha s been discovered?
Wh ere were the se cities ?
From
what place did the Israelites
start when ·they left Egypt?
What was "Pha ra oh?"
12 What is said about the increase
of
the children of Israel?
What effect did this have upon the
Egyptians?
Whose purpose cannot be thwarted?
What
is the most cruel taskmaster
antl the greatest tyrant?
13 What was ir..creased?
What different
good thing s did t hi s
work out for the Israelites?
14 How further
were the tasks and th e
burdens of the Israelites increased?
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CHILDHOOD AND EDUCATION OF MOSES.
Ex. 2: 1-10; Act s 7: 22.
1 fiAnd the re w ent a man of th e hou se o f Levi , a.nd took to wife a dau ght e r of
Levi.
2 And th e woman conc eived , and bare a son: and when she saw him tliat he wa s
a good ly chil d, sh e hid him three month s.
3 And wh en she cou ld not lon ger hid e h im, she took for him an ark of bu lru sh es ,
and da ubed it with slime and with pitch ; and sh e put the child therein, and laid it in
the fla g s by th e riv er's brink.
4 And hi s sist er stood afar off, to know what would be done to him .
5 And th e dau g ht er of Pharaoh cam e down to bathe at t h e river; and h er maid en s
wa lk ed alon g by t h e river side; and s h e saw t h e ark among the flag s, and sent h er
handmaid to f et ch it .
6 And sh e op ened it, and saw the child : and , beh old , t h e babe wept.
And sh e had
compa ss ion on him, and sa id, Thi s is on e of th e Hebr ew s' child ren.
7 Th e n sa id hi s sister to Pharaoh 's daughter , Sha ll I go and call th ee a nur se o f
th e H ebr ew wom en, t h at sh e may nurs e th e child for t h ee ?
8 And Ph a ra oh 's daugh t er sa id to her, Go . And th e maid en went and called th e
child 's m ot her.
9 And Pharao h 's daughter
said unto h er, Tak e t hi s child away , and nur se it for
me , and I w ill g iv e thee thy wage s. And the wom an t ook the ch il d, and nur sed it.
10 And th e ch ild grew , and she brou g ht him unto P h araoh ' s daughter,
and h e
becam e her so n . And she call ed hi s nam e Moses, and said , Because I drew hi m out of
th e water .
22 IIA11d Moses w a s in structed
mi g hty in hi s word s and works.

in a ll th e w isdom of th e Egyptians;

a n d h e wa s

GOLDENTEXT.-"Tra in up a child in th e way he shoul d go, and eve n
when he is old he will not depart fr01n it."
(Prov. 22: 6.)
TIME.-B.C. 1571.
PLACE.- Egypt.
PERS0NS.-Moses, his parents, Miriam, and Pharaoh's daughter.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Prov. 3 : 11-18.
HOME READING.July
July
July
,Tuly
July
July
July

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Childhood and Educ a tion of Mo ses. (Ex. 2 :' 1-10.)
Th e Early L ife of Mo s es. (Act s 7 : 20-28.)
Mo ses Identifies H ims elf with I sra el. (H eb . 11 : 23-2 8.)
Mo ses a Fugitive in Midian . (E x . 2: 15-22.)
I srael's Home Training . (Deut. 6: 4-15.)
An Example of Hom e Training.
( 2 T im . 1: 3-14.)
T h e Reward s of Wi s dom.
( P rov . 3 : 1- 12.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
The rive r Nile is so much connected wit h the history of the Israelites that attent ion is called to it. Th e word " Nile" does not occur at
all in th e Kin g James Version of th e Bible, but it occurs frequently in
!he Revised Version. In Gen. 15: 18 it is called "the river of Egypt;"
m J osh. 13: 3; 1 Chron. 13: 5; Isa. 23 : ·3; and Jer. 2: 18 it is called
"S hih or ;" but in th e Revi sed Version the word "Nile" occurs in I sa .
19: 7; 23: 10; J er. 46: 7, 8; Zech . 10: 11. Above Khartum, the cap ital of Nubia, there are tw o great branches of the Nile, "the White
Nile" and "t he Blue Nile," so call ed from th e dirt which tinges the
w:ater.
Th e Blu e Nile rises in Abys sinia, a nd is the main branch
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which brings soil deposits into Egypt.
The White Nile is the larger
branch.
It rises almost two hundred miles south of the equator.
The length of the Nile is about four thousand miles. Its annual overflow is that which so greatly enriches Egypt.
Egypt is said to be
"the gift of the Nile."
On this account the Nile was an object of
worship.
In olden times the Nile was bordered by flags and reeds,
and its waters were covered . with the varicolored lotus.
These plants
are scarcely found now except in marshy places.
(See International
Bible Dictionary.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The life of Moses is filled with romance, beauty, truth, and sublimity.
His character is one of the grandest which shines forth from the
pages of Holy Writ.
He is in more respects than one the type of Jesus.
To become familiar with the Bible statemer.its concerning his life is
the best thing both young and old can do in studying his history.
Our lesson is based upon the fact that when hard work and oppression did not repress the rapid increase of the children of Israel, the
cruel Pharaoh issued an edict to the Hebrew midwives to kill all the
male children born unto the Hebrew women; but these "midwives
feared God, and did not as the king of Egypt commanded them, but
saved the men children alive."
They would not commit murder.
They
did not lie to Pharaoh, but stated the truth, when they said: "Because
the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian women; for they are lively
(vigorous, active, and strong], and are delivered ere the midwife come
in unto them."
For this God "dealt well with the midwives: and the people multiplied, and waxed very mighty."
· Then in another way Pharaoh sought to destroy the male children:
"And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, Every son that is born
ye shall cast into the river, and every daughter ye shall save alive."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

I. Amram, Jochebed, and Moses.
1. Read the verse.
Some time before this, this man and woman w ere
marri ed. This man was Amram, and this woman was Jochebed.
Le vi had three sons-Gershon,
Kohath, and Merari.
Amrarn wa s
one of the sons of Kohath.
(Ex. 6: 16-18.)
"And Amram took him Jochebed his father's sister to wife; and sh e
bare him Aaron and Moses: and the years of the life of Amram were
a hundred and thirty and seven years."
(Ex. 6: 20.)
Miriam, a daughter, was born before Aaron and Moses.
(Verse 4;
Num. 26: 59.) Aaron was three years older than Moses.
(Ex. 7: 7.)
Miriam was a musician and a prophetess.
( Ex. 15: 20, 21.)
"Arnram" means "people of the Highest," and "Jochebed" means
"Jehovah is glorious."
"Mary" is the Greek form of "Miriam."
2. This verse states the fact of Moses' birth, but we have just seen
that Miriam and Aaron were born before this.
Aaron was born probably before this edict of the king .to destroy all the m a le children was ·
made .
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If his parents gave Moses a name, it bas not been stated.
"And
when she saw him that he was a goodly child." Stephen says "exceeding fair" (Acts 7: 20), the margin says "fair unto God," and Heb.
11: 23 says "be was a goodly child." He was perfect and well formed
physically, and beautiful, which to his parents was a sign of divine
favor.
He was nourished three months in his father's house. In
some way bis parents saved him this long from the cruel command of
,the king.

II. The Faith of Moses' Parents.
The key to all this is stated in Heb. 11: 23: "By faith Moses, when
be was born, was bid three months by bis parents, because they saw
he was a goodly child; and they were not afraid of the king's commandment."
·
Amid the idolatry of Egypt and the idolatry into which many of the
I srae lites bad then fallen, this faith shone out like a beacon light.
"And put away the gods which your fathers served beyond the River
[Euphrates],
and in Egypt; and serve ye Jehovah."
(Josh. 24: 14.)
''In that day I sware unto them, to bring them forth out of the land
of Egypt into a land that I had searched out for them, flowing with
milk and honey, which is the glory of all lands: and I said unto them,
Cast ye away e'very man the abominations of his eyes, and defile not
yourselves with the idols of Egypt; I am Jehovah your God. But they
rebelled against me, and would not hearken unto me; they did not
every man cast away the abominations of their eyes, neither did they
forsake the idols of Egypt.
Then I said I would pour out my wrath
upon them, to accomplish my anger against them in the midst of th e
land of Egypt."
(Ezek. 20: 6-8.)
The faith of Amr am and J ochebed in God made them "not afraid of
the king's commandment."
They bent in admiration and love over
their new-born child, with an assurance born of faith in God that his
life would be preserved.
His comeliness must have been a prophecy of
his future.
They were, no doubt, familiar with God's promises concerning bis people. "And he said unto Abram, Know of a surety that
thy seed shall be sojourners in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve
them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years; and also that
nation, whom they sha ll serve, will l judge: and afterwards shall they
come out with great substance."
(Gen. 15: 13, 14.) Thi s and the
promises repeated to Isaac and to Jacob must have been handed down
from one to another and cherished especia lly at this time. They must
have counted up the time and found that the four hundred years bad
almost expired, and that they would soon realize the promise: "And
afterwards shall
come out with great substance."

III. The Ark of Bulrushes.
3. As the child grew into notice, and since perhaps the officers
searched for the male children, Jochebed "could not longer hide him."
"She took for him an ark of bulrushes."
This was a small box or basket made of the papyrus plant.
This
plant "has a triangular stem, eight or ten feet high, ending in a bushy
top of slender leaves, among which the seeds are produced."
Our word
·'paper" is derived from this word "papyrus."
"The art of making
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paper of papyrus, or paper plant, is as ancient as the pyramids."
It
was also used for making boats. "Even in vessels of papyrus upon
the waters."
(Isa. 18: 2.) It grew in marshy places. "Can the rush
[papyrus] grow up without mire? can the flag grow without water?"
(Job 8 : 11.) "The famous papyrus, which formerly grew abundantly
on the banks of the Nile, is now extinct in Egypt, though still found in
Nubia."
(See Isa. 19: 4-10.)
"Slime" is bitumen.
It .is first mentioned in Gen. 11: 3, where it was
used for mortar by the builders in the plain of Shinar.
There were
slime, or bitumen, pits in the vale of Siddim.
(Gen. 14: 10.) These
It hardens by exposure
pits were where it oozed out of the ground.
to the air. Slime seems here to be bitumen in its solid state. It melts
when exposed to heat. "Pitch" is bitumen or asphalt in a liquid state.
It was probably mixed with the slime, and, thus applied to the ark,
made it impervious to water.
Noah "pitched" his ark within and
without with pitch.
( Gen. 6: 14.)
Having thus prepared this little boat for its precious human freight,
Jochebed placed her babe in it, trusting Him to preserve its life who
sees the sparrow fall and hears the raven's cry. She did not push this
little boat out into the water, but "laid it in the flags by the river's
brink."

IV. Miriam's Love and Wisdom.
4. "And his sister stood afar off, to know what would be done to
him." Doubtless this was Miriam.
She was old enough to appreciate
the situation and feel a deep interest in the destiny of her baby .
brother.
She manifested thus early in life remarkable tact.
She
"stood afar off" the better to conceal the reason why she was there.
She watched with a sister's love that little boat with cargo so valuable
to see what disturbed it or who found it.
5. Different ones have undertaken to give the name of this daughter
of Pharaoh who went "to bathe at the river."
Some suppose one
name; some, another.
This wa s the river Nile. It is not stated
whether she bathed for pleasure, health, or as a religious rite . This
may have been a:n act of worship, since the Nile was an object of worship. She discovered the little ark among the flags "and sent her
handmaid to fetch it."
6. When this ark was opened in that group of women, to their surprise it was found to contain a baby boy; "and, behold, the babe wept."
Pharaoh's daughter knew at once the whole secret. She recognized it
as "one of the Hebrews' children," probably by its complexion and the
surrounding circumstances.
.She knew the edict of the king, and that
the Hebrews would likely hide their children.
In the tears of this babe
was the salvation of a race of slaves, because for that reason she "had
compassion on" it.
7. Little Miriam saw at once that it was well with her brother, and
with elastic step she bounded to the side of Pharaoh's daughter, and,
in tact and love, asked: "Shall I go and call thee a nurse of the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the child for thee?"
A Hebrew
would be more acceptable to Pharaoh's daughter than an Egyptian,
because the Hebrews were slaves and the child was a Hebrew.
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V. God Overrules Small and Great to Serve His Purpose.
8. Pharaoh's daughter readily acted upon the suggestion of thi s
maiden, and said: "Go." And "the maiden went and ca lled th e child' s
mother."
We can easily imagine the j oy with which she ra n to carry
the glad n ews to her mother that her baby broth er was safe and then
in the prot ecting arms of the kin g's daughter.
It was more than tact and shrewdness which sec ured the child's
mother as a nur se for him; it was the providence of God. Here we
see how huma n means and divine providence work together.
Th e
mother must do her best to protect her child by concealing it so lon g
as possible ; she must do this trusting in God; she must prepare an ark
of papyru s and make it waterproof and place the pr ecious tr easur e
therein; th e sister must do her part in watching him; yet God is in th e
whole plan overruling all.
There are no common things with God. He uses a religious home ,
a babe and its t ears , a little girl, an ark of bulrushes, the incidental
going of t he king's daught er to the river, to redeem a race of oppressed and groaning people. Every see mingly common thing of life
may be God's means of doing us good if we will only allow it to be.
W e are commanded to do all we do, in word or deed, in the name of
Christ; even every serva nt is to perform his daily duti es "heartily, as
unto the Lord, and not unto men."
( Col. 3: 23, 24.)
9. The mother went at once and offered her services as a nur se for
her own child. "Take this child away, and nurs e it for me, and I will
give thee t hy wages."
Did Pharaoh's daughter discover this wa s th e
It seems to us she might have seen this truth glowchild's mother?
ing in J ochebed's countenance or heard it throbbing in her heart, yet
from the circumstances we conclude that she did not detect it; and if
she did, the record is silent as to the fact. This mother was mor e
than doubly paid. Little did she care for the wages. Her child's life
was safe, and she was permitted, in God's care, to nurse and to train
him in his most impressionable years.
God says to all mothers: "Take
this child and nurse it for me." Thus may all mothers be rewarded.
10. "An d the child grew" under his mother's care and training.
We
can well suppose that she lost no time in instilling into his young heart
the principles of that faith in God which had so bless ed the family.
He was tr a ined in the reli gion of the trn e God. His mother r epea ted
to him over and over the rich promises God had made to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob; the story of th eir oppression; and th e cher;ished hop e
of their de liverance.
This good see d, planted early in hi s heart, grew
with his growth and ripen ed into fruit with his years.
As an oak is in the ac orn , great possibilities are wrapped up in one
child. Fr om a hut , a slave's family, an ark of bulrushes, came forth
one of the greatest benef ac tors of mankind.
Here we are reminded of
the childhood and training of Timothy.
(2 Tim. 1: 1-5; 3: 14-17.)
There is no home so poor but that its children should be, and can be,
trained for God and usefulness.
We do not know just how old Moses was when his mother ret urned
him to Pharaoh's daughter.
"And he became her son." She doubtless adopted him, for later he "refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's dau ghter." (Heb. 11: 24.) She it was who named him "Moses"
"because," said she, "I drew him out of the water."
"Moses" mea~s
"drawn out."
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VI. Moses' Faith.
22. "Moses was instructed in all the wisdom of the Egyptians; and
he was mighty in his words and works."
He was a man of wisdom,
and the Egyptians sought his counsel. "Philo says Moses was taught
arithmetic, geometry, poetry, music, medicine, and the knowledge of
hieroglyphics."
( Clarke.)
"Library
of Universal Hist ory" says:
"Egypt, renowned :for its discoveries in arts and sciences, was the
ancient world's university, where Moses, Lycurgus and Solon, Pythagoras and Plato, Herodotus and Diodorus-lawyers,
philo sophers , and
historians-were
students.
The ancient Egyptians had made considerable progress in science, particularly astronomy, geometry, medicine,
and astronomy."
Wealth, luxury, ease, learning, culture, refinementin all these Moses could revel; but he did not spend his time as a royal
st udent in idleness and cultured ease, for "he was mighty in his words
and works."
His deeds are not recorded in the Bible. Josephus says
he led Egypt's army against invaders and drove them out of the country. In the school of God's providence he was thus instructed and
trained for forty years.
Then the seed which his mother had planted
in his heart began to bear fruit.
Ex. 2: 11 says, "When Moses was grown up;" and Acts 7: 23 says:
"Whe n he was well-nigh forty years old, it came into his heart to visit
his brethren the children of Israel."
His life up to this time had been
spent as "the son of Pharaoh's daughter"-spent
in school, in the
king's court, and in performing deeds of interest and wisdom.
His faith led him to visit his brethren.
"He went out unto his
brethren, and looked on their burdens."
He saw their condition and
knew God's promises concerning them; he knew he could not help them
and deliver them unless he should give up his position as "the son of
Pharaoh's daughter" and ally himself with them. In mature years,
when he was able to weigh results in the balance and look consequences
in the face, he deliberately made this brave decision. He did this by
faith.
"By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's daughter; choosing rather to share ill treatment
with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;
accounting the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of
Egypt: for he looked unto the recompense of reward.
By faith he
forsoo k Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king: for he endured, as
seeing him who is invisible."
(Heb. 11: 24-27.) He did six things
by faith-(1)
"refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter;"
(2) chose "rather to share ill treatment with the people of God, than
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;" (3) accounted "the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt;"
( 4)
" looked unto the recompense of reward;"
( 5) "forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the king;" (6) "endured, as seeing him who is
invisible." Later he ate the passover and crossed the Red Sea by faith.
He cherished the word and promises of Gocl until th ey produced this
faith.
(Rom. 10: 17.) "Now faith is assurance of th ings hoped for,
a conviction of things not seen."
(Heb. 11: 1.)
Wh!;!n we contrast what Egypt was then with the cruel condition of
God's people, we see more clearly the magnanimity
of his famous
choice and feel more forcibly the power of his illustrious example . As
we have seen, Egypt, with its arts, sciences, culture, architecture, and
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civil government, was the mightiest and most magnificent country on
the face of the earth.
There were its fertile fields, rich treasures,
avenues of obelisks, grand temples, proud palaces, and towering pyramids. Its ease, comfort, sensual pleasures, pomp, splendor, glory, and
rich treasures wen: at the command of Moses; yet with this were immorality, idolatry, and a loss of the promises of God. What he gained
by faith he would have lost had he clung to Egypt.
On the other
hand, God's people were in cruel, hard, rigorous, and bitter bondage.
Moses knew he was not an Egyptian, and that his people were a set of
serfs; he knew he was exchanging the palace for the .hut, riches for
poverty, worldly honor and glory for contempt and hatred, the society
of the earth's most re fined and cultured for that of slaves; but he had
heard of the promises of God, and looked to Him who is invisible.
He made this decision in the face of two of the mightiest influences
Satan can bring to bear on the human heart-namely,
the pleasures 'of
sin and the rich treasures of Egypt.
The love of sensual, earthly
pleasure and the love of money have wrecked many lives and sent
many souls to perdition.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give th e Tim e, Plac e, and P erson s.
Relate all you kno w about the Nile.
With what was Mo ses' life filled?
Of whom was he in differ ent re spects
a type?
To what diff ere nt m eas ure s did Pharaoh resort in order to repress the
rapid increa se of the children of I srael?
Why did God bless the midwive s?
Who were Moses' mother and father?
Of what trib e were they?
What relation was Amram 's w if e to
him?
What children were born unto them '?
What do "Amram" and "Joch ebed "
mean?
What to hi s parents was a prophecy
of Mos es' future usefu lne ss?
What was first don e to preserve his
lif e '/
How Jong was he concealed?
What scriptures
give the k ey to these
action:-:'!
Why were Moses' parent s not afraid
· of the king' s commandm ent?
3 Why could he not be concealed long ~r ?
What then did his mother
do with
him?
What was "papyrus?"
To what us es was it put?
What is the origin of our ·word "pa per?"
How was th e ark made waterproof?
What are "slime" and "pitch?"
What did J ochebed do with this ark?
4 Whu was the child's sister?
How did sh e show her int ere s t in and
love for her broth er ?
5 How did Pharaoh 's daught er discover
the ark?

What did Pharaoh' s daughter do upon
di sco verin g the ark?
6 How did she recognize the child?
Why did she hav e compassion upon it?
7 What did Miriam do a nd s ugge st?
8 Who was secu red as nur se?
What mean s did God use in saving
both this child and this rac e of
slaves?
9 What proposition
did Pharaoh's
daughter make to the child's mother?
In what way was the moth er paid?
10 How did the child prosper
und er his
mother's care?
Wh at may w e well imagin e she taught
him?
Wha t did these lesso n s prove to be to
Moses ?
What duty do all pare nt s owe to their
children?
What next was don e with the child?
Who se son did he b eco me?
Who nam ed him?
Why was h e so nam ed?
22 In what was Mose s instructed?
Name some of the st udi es in which
the Egyptians
h ad made great advancement.
In what wa s Mose s mighty while the
son of Pharaoh 's daughter?
How long was he the so n of Pharaoh's
daughter
and considered
an Egyptian?
What e ffect did the burden s of the Is1·aelite s have upon him?
Give, in order. the diff erent things
Mo ses did by faith.
What is faith?
What enables us to see more clearly
and feel with greater force Moses '
example?
In the face of what did Mo ses make
this di st inction?
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THE CALL OF MOSES.
Ex.

3: 10-15; 4: 10-12.

Read

Ex.

2: 11 to 4: 18.

10 llConie now therefore, and I will se nd th ee unto Ph a raoh, that t hou may est
bring forth my p eople the children of Is r ae l ou t of E gyp t.
11 And Mose s said unto God, Wh o am I , th at I should g o unt o Phar ao h , and tha t
I should bring forth the childr en of Isra el out of Egyp t ?
12 And he said, Certainly I will be with th ee ; and thi s shall be th e tok en un to
thee, that I have se nt thee: when thou ha st b r oug ht forth the p eople out of Egypt ,
ye shall serve God upon this mount ain .

13 llAnd Moses said unto God, Behuld, wh en I come unto th e childr en of Isra el,
and sha ll say unto them, Th e God of your fa t h er s hath sent me unto you; and the y
sha ll say to me, What is his name? what shall I say unto them?
14 And God said unto Moses , I AM THAT I AM: and he said , Thu s shalt thou
say unto the childr en of Israel, I AM hath se nt me unto you.
16 And God said moreover unto Moses , Thu s shalt thou say unto th e childr en o f
Israel, Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham , the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: thi s is my nam e for ever, and thi s is m y
memorial

unto all generation s .

·

10 llAnd Mose s said unto J ehovah, Oh, Lord, I am not eloquent,
nor since thou ha st spoken unto thy se rvant;
tongue.
11 And Jehovah said unto him, Who hath
man dumb, or deaf , or seein g , or blind? is it
12 Now therefore go, and I will be with
shalt speak .

GOLDEN
TIME.-B.C.

TEXT.-"Certainly
1491.

PLACE.-Near

Mount

PERSONS.-God

and

Horeb

12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
17.
18.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

made m a n's mouth? or who maketh a
not I, J ehovah?
thy mouth, and t each th ee what thou

I will be with thee."

(Ex.

3: 12.)

or Sinai.

Moses.

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps.
HOME READINGJu ly
July
July
July
July
July
July

neith er her etofo, ·e,

for I am slow of spe ech, and of a slow

31 : 1-7.

Th e Call of Moses. (E x. 3 : 10-15.)
Aaron Helping Moses. (Ex . 4 : 10-17.)
Moses Return s to Eg yp t. (E x . 4: 18-23. )
Aaron Meets Moses. ( Ex . 4: 27-31.)
Moses Before Pharaoh.
(Ex . 5: 1-9. )
Isra el' s Burden .Increa sed. (Ex. 5 : 10-19.)
Wisdom Through Affliction.
(Ps. 90: 12-17.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"The l and of Midian"
was the country
in which
the Midianites
then
dwelt . They were the descendants
of Midian,
one of the sons of Abraham
by Keturah.
( Gen. 25: 1.)
They
were
a wandering
people,
dwelling
in no one place
long at a time . . In Moses'
day they
dwelt
somewhere
near Mount
Horeb,
for "he led the flock to the back of the
wilderness
and came to the mountain
of G o d, unto Horeb."
This, then,
was "the land of Midian."
(Acts 7 : 29.)
"Horeb"
was probably
the name
of the group
of mountain
peaks,
or
the district;
"Sinai,"
that of the particular
one on which
God met with
Moses and from which
the la w was given.
( Ex. 19: 20-24; Heb. 12:
18-29; Gal. 4: 25.) It is also said that the people stood before J eho-
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vah "in Horeb."
(Deut. 4: 10; 5: 2; 18: 16; 1 Kings 8: 9; Mal. 4: 4.)
Moses was on this mount twice, forty days each time.
(Ex. 24: 18;
34 : 28; Deut. 9: 9,) Elijah was there forty days.
(1 Kings 19: 8.)
For th ese reasons it is called the "mountain of God."

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
In order to understand God's appearance to Moses in the wilderness
an d Moses' commission to the elders of Israel and to Pharaoh, it is necessar y to study

The Connecting Links
between the la st lesso n and this one.
After his famou s choice of the last · 1esson, Moses went at once to
work; but he went at it in the wrong way. When "he saw an Egyptian smiting a Hebrew, one of his brethren,
. . . he looked this
way and that way, and when he saw that there was no man, he smote
the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand" (Ex. 2: 11, 12) ; for "he suppos ed that his brethren under stood that God by his hand was giving
th em delive r ance; but they und erstood not" (Acts 7: 25).
On the next day, when Moses ;,aw two Hebrews striving together and
undertook to set tle the difficulty between them, the one who did the
wrong , as is usually the case, became angry and said: "Who made
thee a prince and a judge over us? thinkest thou to kill me, as thou
killedst the Egyptian?"
(See also Acts 7: 26-28.)
Thu s Moses, like Jesus, was rejected by his brethren-by
those he
sought to deliver.
When it reached the ears of Pharaoh that Moses had slain the Egyptian, he sought to kill Moses. It was then Moses "forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the king" (Heb. 11: 27), "and dwelt in the land
of Midian" an d "sat by a well." It was there Moses in gallantry took
the part of th e daughters of the priest of Midian against the shepherds in wat eri ng their flocks, was invited to the priest's home, and
finally becam e the husband of Zipporah, a daughter of the priest.
Thi s priest was called "Reuel" (Ex. 2: 18), "the Kenite" (Judg. 1:
16), an d "Jethro."
Unto this marriage were born two sons, Gershom and Eliezer. "Gersh om " means "a stra nger," or "expulsion," because, as he said, he was
"a sojourner in a foreign land."
"Eliezer" means "my God is a help,"
because God had helped him. (Ex. 2: 16-23; 16: 22; 18: 1-6.)
For forty years Moses was in the wilderness.
(Acts 7: 30.) It
looked as if th e reward would not come, but "he endured as seeing him
who is invisible."
In the course of these forty years (Acts 37: 30;
Ex. 7: 7) Moses was in the wilderness the king of Egypt died. But
he was succeeded by another, who made the burdens of the Israelites
heavier.
Th ey "sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and
th eil' cry came up unto God by reason of the bondage."
The nature
a nd cruelty of the bondage are given in Ex. 1: 11-22. "God heard
their gr oaning, and God remembered his covenant with Abraham with
Isaac, and with Jac ob." (Ex. 2: 23, 24.)
'
~ At t_he beginning of this period of forty years, when Moses slew the
Egyptian, he was not fully prepared to act as the deliverer and lawg iver of hi s peopl e. He must be trained yet forty years-this
time
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as a shepherd in the solitude of the desert.
Besides, the iniquity of the
Amorites was not yet full ( Gen. 15: 16), and the children of Israel
were not yet re.ady for deliveTance.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
(Verses 1-9.)

I. The Angel of God's Presence.
"The angel of Jehovah appeared unto" Moses. This was the angel
of God's presence.
"So he was their Savior.
In all their affliction he
was afflicted, and the angel of his presence saved them."
(Isa. 63:
8, 9.) When "the angel of Jehovah" appeared to Hagar, she called his
name, "Thou art a God that see th."
( Gen. 16: 7-13.) In blessing
,Joseph's sons, Jacob says: "The angel who hath redemeed me from all
evi l, bless the lads."
(Gen. 48: 16.) This angel brought the children
of Israel out of Egypt.
(See Num. 20: 16.) "And the angel of God,
who went before the camp of Israel, re.moved and went behind them."
(Ex. 14: 19.) God promised that this ange l should guide them through
the wilderness, even into the land of promise, saying: "I send an angel
before thee:
for my name is in him.
Mine ange l
shall go before thee."
(Ex. 23: 20-23.) This ange l is called God's
"presence:'" "My presence sha ll go with thee ." (Ex. 33: 14.) God
also said this angel would drive out the in habita n ts of Canaan.
(Ex.
33: 2.) This angel stood before Joshua with drawn sword, saying:
"As prince of the host of Jehovah am I now come." (Josh. 5: 13-15.)
Verse 4 says God spoke to Moses, and verse 14 gives his name. God
spoke through the angel of his presence, and God's "name" was "in
him." Who was this angel of God's presence?
Was it not Christ before he was made flesh and dwelt among us? Malachi ( 3 : 1) says:
"The Lord, whom ye seek, will suddenly come to his temple; and the
messenger [an gel ] of the covenant, whom ye desire, behold, he cometh,
saith Jehovah of hosts." This "angel of the covenant" refers to Christ-

II. Why the Burning Bush?
This angel appeared to Moses "in a flame of fire in a bush."
(Acts
7 : 30.) God was a pillar of fire by night to the children of Israel.
( Ex. 14: 24.) God spoke to the children of Israel "in Horeb out of
· the midst of the fire."
(Deut. 4: 15.) We have no way of ascertaining what kind of bush this was. That it was not consumed by the
flames was the wonder which attracted Moses' attention . We do not
know that Jehovah intended to teach anything by this fact. Is rael
passed through fiery trials and was not consumed, and the church of
Christ has don e so at diff erent times; but this bush only i·eminds one
of these facts.
Some make this fire a symbo l of God and at the same
time a symbol of fiery trials.
The purpose of this burning bush wa s
to attract the attention of Moses .
Moses turned a side to ascertain why the bush was not consumed.
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II I. "Here Am I."
Mose s' attention having been gained, "God ca lled unto him out of
the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. " He was at once convinced of the presence of God, and in submission replied: "Here am I."
He was at the post of duty. People who have somet hing to do, know
how to do it, and are busy, are the ones God calls to do greater work.
God never calls idlers; there are no places for drones in his work.
Those who perform faithfully their present duties are the ones who
are prepared and called to broader fields and greater work. One who
cannot lead and feed a flock of sheep cannot take care of God's people;
one who does not rule well his own house is unfit to take th e oversight
of the church.
(1 Tim. 3: 5.)

IV. Overawed by God's Presence.
Jehovah directed Moses to put off his shoes, because he was on holy
ground.
The Lord told Joshua at Jericho to put off his shoes for the
same reason given to Moses. (Josh. 5: 13-15.) God's presence made
the ground holy. Afterwards the mountain was called "holy" (Ex.
19: 23); so was the mount of transfiguration
(2 Pet. 1: 18). Jerusalem is called "the holy city" (Matt. 27: 53) because God's presence
was there. From the circumstance of Moses' putting off his shoes, it
has been suggested, sprang the custom of the people of the East of
taking off their shoes when entering their temples and sacred places.
Th ey take off their shoes as we take off our hats.
To assure Moses, to give him confidence, and to strengthen his faith,
the Lord said: "I am the God of thy father, the God of Abraham, the
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." He was the God who appeared to
these men and delivered to them the promises.
( Gen. 15: 1-21; 26:
2-5; 35: 1-12.) Jesus refers to this declaration in his discussion of the
resurrection with the Sadducees.
(Matt. 22: 32; Mark 12: 26; Luke
20: 37.) "Moses hid hi s face" and "was afraid to look upon God," because he was overawed by God's presenc e. In the transfigured presence of Jesus, Peter, James, and John "fell on their face, and were sore
afraid."
(Matt. 17: 6.) How will it be with sinners in judgment before God, who is "a consuming fire?"
(Heb. 12: 29.)

V. Why God Appeared to Moses.
God declares that he had seen the affliction and oppression of the
children of Isra el and had heard their cry. ( See Ex. 2: 23-25; 5 : .
13, 14; Neh. 9: 9; Ps. 106: 44.) He had now appeared to Moses to
deliver them. Moses and all h e did were means God used in delivering the Israelites.
God also intended to bring them "unto a good
land and a lar ge, unto a. land flowing with milk and honey." It was
lar ge compared to Goshen, in Egypt.
"Flowing with milk and honey"
is a frequent and proverbial expression of the Bible, descriptive of th e
abundance of the land. For a beautiful and poetic description of this
country, see Deut. 8 : 4-18. This is called "the land of Canaan" because the Canaanites lived there.
The Canaan ite s were descendants
of Cai:iaan, a son of Ham; the Hittites descended from Heth (Gen. 23:
3, 5, 10; 25: 9), the second son of Canaan; the Amorites, Jebusites,
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and Hivites also descended from Canaan; other tribes al so descended
from him ( Gen. 10, 15, 20). The J ebusites were a mountain tribe and
inhabited Jerusalem.
(Josh. 10: 1, 5, 25; 12: 10; Judg. 19: 10.) It
was taken by Judah.
(Judg. 1: 8.) We read of the threshing floor
of Araunah, the Jebusite.
(2 Sam. 24: 23; 1 Chron. 19: 23.) The
origin of the Perizzites is not known. They are frequently menti oned
among the inhabitants of the land of Canaan.
10. This verse states Moses' mission to Pharaoh-"that
thou mayest
bring forth my people the children of Isr ae l out of Egypt."
What a
blessed thin g to be God's people! "Behold what manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we shou ld be ca lled childr en of
God; and such we are."
(1 John 3: 1.)

VI. Moses' Qualifications.
11. Humbly Moses thought this an impossible task for him now.
His first effort forty years previous to this had failed. · Indeed, this
would have been an impossible undertaking but for God's help. Moses'
humility and meekness were essential qualifications for this great
work. Ther e is a great difference between Moses now and Moses forty
years previous to this.
Envy and jealo u sy -of others are the very obstacles in the way of
some men. Lack of humility and meekness and much self-esteem and
self-conceit stand greatly in the way of some's accomplishing much in
preaching the gospel.

VII. The Objection Removed.
12. God removed this difficulty by promising to go with Moses, a s
we have seen above. "An _d this [the burning of the bush and God's
presence in it] shall be the token unto thee, that I have sent thee." As
further encouragement, God promised that Moses should come out of
Egypt with the children of Israel and worship him upon that mountain .
13. Moses asked God what he must say when the children of I srael
should ask the name of him who sent him.
14. "And God said unto Moses, I Am that I Am: and he said, Thus
shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I Am hath sent me unto
you." The margin puts it, "I am, because I am;" or, "I am who
am;" or, "I will be that I will be." This means God is an eternal and
self -existing Being. "Before the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed th e earth and the world, even from everlasting
to ever lasting, thou art God." (Ps. 90 : 2.)
15. "And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say unt o
the children of Israel, Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the God of
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unt o
you: this is my name forever, and this is my memorial unto all generatio ns."
10-12. In answer to the objection that the Israelit es would not believe him, since at first they did not understand he was to be their
deliverer, Jehovah taught Moses to do the signs of the rod changed
into a serpent and back again into the rod, and of the hand made leprous and made whole again, adding that if they would not believe
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LESSON IV.-,TULY 25.

THE PASSOVER. .
Ex. 12: 1, 2, 21-28.

Read Ex. 11: 1 to 12: 36.

ffAnd Jehovah spake unto Mo ses and Aaron in th e land of Egypt , saying,
2 Thi s month shall be unto you the begin ning of months:
it sh all be the
month of the year to you.

21

0

fir st

0

0

ffTh en Moses ~ailed for ail the elder; of I ; rael, and s~id u~to th~m, Draw out,
and take you lambs according to your famili es, and kill th e passover.
22 And ye shall tak e a bunch of hy ssop, and dip it in the blood that is in the
basin, and st rike the lintel and the two side-posts with the blood that is in the ba sin;
and non e of you shall go out of th e door of his house until the morning .
23 For Jehovah will pass through to smite the Egyptians;
and when h e seeth th e
blood upon the lint el, and on the two side-posts, Jehovah will pass over the door , and
w ill not suffer the dest royer to com e in unto your hou ses to s mite you.
24 And ye shall observe thi s thing for an ordinanc e to thee and to thy son s for
ev er.
25 And it shall come to pass, when ye are come to the land which Jehovah will
give you, according as he hath promised, that ye shall keep this service.
26 And it shall come to pas s, when your children shall say unto you, What mean
ye by this service?
27 That ye sh all say, It is the sac rifice of Jehovah's pas so ver, wh o pa sse d ov er the
houses of the childr en of Israel in Egypt, when he smote the Egyptian s, and deliv ered
our h ouses. And the people bow ed the h ead and wors hip ed.
·
28 And the children of Isra el ·went and did so ; and J ehovah had commanded Mos es
and Aaron, so did they.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Ou r passover also hath
Christ."
(1 Cor. 5: 7.)
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Goshen, in Egypt.
PERSONS.-The Israelites.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 91: 1-7.
HOME READING.July
July
July
July
July
July
July

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

M.
T,
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

been sacrificed,

even

The First-B,,';·n Threatened.
( Ex. 11: 4-10 .)
Dir ec tions for the Pa ssove r.
(Ex. 12: 1-11.)
The Passover . (Ex. 12: 21-28.)
The First-Born
of Egypt Slain.
(Ex. 12: 29-36 . )
The Passover a Memorial.
( Ex. 13: 3-10.)
Christ Our Pas sover.
(1 Cor. 5 : 6-13.)
Safety in Jehovah.
(Ps. 91: 1-7.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Goshen was that part of Egypt given by Pharaoh through Joseph
to the Israelites.
(Gen. 45: 10; 46: 28, 34; 47: 6.) It was the best
of the land.
( Gen. 47: 11, 27.) In this section were the sto re cities,
Pithom and Rom eses, or Raamses.
(Ex. 1: 11; 12: 37; Gen. 47: ;1.1.)
It lay, it seems, east of the Nile and between the Mediterranean and
Red Seas.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
As stated in the last les son, the Lord sent Aaron to meet Moses.
Moses reported to him all th e Lord had said. Both then returned to
Egypt.
They first reported to the elders all God had done and said,
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performed the miracles directed, and the people believed and rejoiced.
( Ex. 4: 1-9, 27-31.)
Moses and Aaron then boldly presented themselves before Pharaoh
and demanded the release of the Israelites.
He haughtily said: "Who
is Jehovah, that I should hearken unto his voice to let Israel go? I
know not Jehovah, and moreover I will not let Israel go ." (Ex. 5: 2.)
Pharaoh indignantly drove Moses and Aaron away, accusing them
of causing idleness, and increased the burdens of Israel.
The Israelites blamed Moses .
God encouraged Moses.
Then followed the ten pla gues, which were: (1) Water turned to
blood, (2) frogs, . (3) lice, (4) flies, (5) murrain upon cattle, (6) boils
and blains, (7) hail, (8) locusts, (9) darkness, and (10) death of the
first-born.
(Ex. 11.)
These plagues were directed against the idolatry of the Egyptians
in order to show both them and the Israelites the power of the only
true God. The magicians, such as Jannes and Jambres (2 Tim. 3: 8),
withstood Moses; but the power of God was clearly manifested over
them and to their shame, until they confessed to Pharaoh, "This is the
finger of God" (Ex. 8: 19) ; and they could not stand before Moses
(Ex . 9: 11).
When the plague of flies came and the following ones, God separated the Israelites from the Egyptians to confirm the Israelites in
their faith and to make the Egyptians know he was God. (Ex. 7: 5.)
These plagues are called "God '.s wonders in Egypt" and his "wondrous works in the land of Ham ." (Ps. 106: 7, 22.)
This lesson embraces the tenth plague.
Solemnly warning Pharaoh
regarding the death of the first-born, Moses left his presence "in hot
anger" (Ex. 11: 8), to appear before him no more (Ex. 10: 29).

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Beginning' of the Jewish Ecclesiastical Year.
1, 2. God said unto Moses and Aaron: "This month shall be unto you
the beginning of months: it shall be the first month of the year
to you." This was the month of the passover.
It became the beginning of the ecclesiastical year, and corresponds to the last of our
March and first of April. This was the month of Abib (Ex. 13: 4),
or Nisan (Esth. 3: 7). The civil year began with the seventh month.
This day has been called "the birthday of the Jewish nation" as the
first Pentecost after the resurrection
of Jesus has been called "the
birthday of the church."
Preparation for the exodus had been made before this, and preparation for the church had been made before Pentecost.
Of all important facts connected with the passover, the most important one is: "By faith he [Moses] kept the passover, and the sprinkling
of the blood, that the destroyer of the first-born should not touch
them."
(Heb. 11: 28.) Moses and the childr en of Israel believed God
and obeyed him implicitly.
Their obedience showed their faith.
Obedience is the measure of faith.
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LESSON IV.- ,TULY25.

THE PASSOVER.
Ex. 12: 1, 2, 21-28.

Read Ex. 11: 1 to 12: 36.

1 UAnd Jehovah spa k e unto Mo ses and Aaron in the land of Eg ypt, say ing ,
2 This month shall be unt o you t he beg inning of months:
it sh a ll be th e fir st
month of the year to you.

21

0

0

0

UThen Moses ~ailed for ail the elder ; of I ; rael, and s~ id u~to th ~m , Draw out,
and tak e you lambs according to your familie s, and kill the passover.
22 And ye shall t a ke a bun ch of hy ssop, and dip it in the blood that is in th e
basin, and strike th e lintel and the two side-po sts with the blood that is in the ba sin;
and non e of you shall go out of the door of hi s hou se until the morning.
23 For Jehovah will pass through to smite the Egypti a n s ; and when he seeth the
blood upon the lint el, and on the two side -postc;;, Jehovah will pass ov er the doo r, and
will not su ffer the destroye r to come in unto your hou ses to smite yo u.
24 And ye shall observe thi s thing for an ordinance to thee and to thy so n s for
ever.

25 And it shall come to pa ss, when ye are come to the la nd which Jehovah will
give you, according as he hath promised, that ye shall k ee p this service .
26 And it shall come to pas s, when your children shall say unto you, What mean
ye by this se rvice ?
27 That ye shall say, It is th e sacrifice of J ehovah 's passover, who pa sse d ov er the
houses of the children of I sra el in Egypt, wh en he smote the Egyptian s, and deliv e r ed
our hou ses. And the people bow ed the head and worshiped.
·
28 And the children of Isra el ·went and did so ; and J eh ovah had commanded Mo ses
and Aaron , so did th ey .

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Our
passover also hath
(1 Cor. 5: 7.)
Christ."
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Goshen, in Egypt.
PERSONS.-The Israelites.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 91: 1-7.
HOME READING.July
July
July
July
July
July
July

19.
20 .
21.
22 .
23.
24.
25.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

been sacrificed,

even

The First-Bo~ ·n Threaten ed. (Ex. 11: 4-10.)
Direction s for the Pa ssover.
(Ex. 12: 1-11.)
Th e Pa ssover.
(Ex. 12: 21-28.)
Th e Fir st-Born of Eg yp t Slain.
(Ex. 12 : 29-36.)
The Passover a M emorial.
( Ex. 13: 3-10. )
Christ Our Pas sover.
( 1 Cor. 5: 6-13.)
Safety in J ehovah.
(Ps. 91: 1-7.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Goshen was that part of Egypt given by Pharaoh through Joseph
to the Israelites.
( Gen. 45: 10; 46: 28, 34; 47: 6.) It was the best
of the land.
( Gen. 47: 11, 27.) In this section were the store cities,
Pithom and Romeses, or Raamses.
(Ex. 1: 11; 12: 37; Gen. 47: _11.)
It lay, it seems, east of the Nile and between the Mediterranean and
Red Seas.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
As stated in the last lesson, the Lord sent Aaron to meet Moses.
Moses reported to him all the Lord ha d sa id. Both then returned to
Egypt.
They first reported to the elders all God had done and said,
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performed the miracles directed, and the people believed and rejoiced.
( Ex. 4: 1-9, 27-31.)
Moses and Aaron then boldly presented themselves before Pharaoh
and demanded the release of the Israelites.
He haughtily said: "Who
is Jehovah, that I should hearken unto his voice to let Israel go? I
know not Jehovah, and moreover I will not let Israel go." (Ex. 5: 2.)
Pharaoh indignantly drove Moses and Aaron away, accusing them
of causing idleness, and increased the burdens of Israel.
The Israelites blamed Moses.
God encouraged Moses.
Then followed the ten plagues, which were: (1) Water turned to
blood, (2) frogs, . (3) lice, (4) flies, (5) murrain upon cattle, (6) boils
and blains, (7) hail, (8) locusts, (9) darkness, and (10) death of the
first-born.
(Ex. 11.)
These plagues were directed against the idolatry of the Egyptians
in order to show both them and the Israelites the power of the only
true God. The magicians, such as Jannes and Jambres (2 Tim. 3: 8),
withstood Moses; but the power of God was clearly manifested over
them and to their shame, until they confessed to Pharaoh, "This is the
finger of God" (Ex. 8: 19) ; and they could not stand before Moses
(Ex. 9: 11).
When the plague of flies came and the following ones, God separated the Israelites from the Egyptians to confirm the Israelites in
their faith and to make the Egyptians know he was God. (Ex. 7: 5.)
These plagues are calJed "God'.s wonders in Egypt" and his "wondrous works in the land of Ham."
(Ps. 106: 7, 22.)
This lesson embraces the tenth plague.
Solemnly warning Pharaoh
r egarding the death of the first-born, Moses left his presence "in hot
anger" (Ex. 11: 8), to appear before him no more (Ex. 10: 29).

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Beginning' of the Jewish Ecclesiastical Year.
1, 2. God said unto Moses and Aaron: "This month shalJ be unto you
the beginning of months: it shalJ be the first month of the year
to you." This was the month of the passover.
It became the beginning of the ecclesiastical year, and corresponds to the last of our
March and first of April. This was the month of Abib (Ex. 13: 4),
or Nisan (Esth. 3: 7). The civil year began with the seventh month.
This day has been calJed "the birthday of the Jewish nation" as the
first Pentecost after the resurrection
of Jesus has been caJJed "the
birthday of the church."
Preparation for the exodus had been made before this, and preparation for the church had been made before Pentecost.
Of aJJ important facts connected with the passover, the most important one is: "By faith he [Moses] kept the passover, and the sprinkling
of the blood, that the destroyer of the first-born should not touch
them."
(Heb. 11: 28.) Moses and the children of Israel believed God
and obeyed him implicitly.
Their obedience showed their faith.
Obedience is the measure of faith.
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IL Preparation. of the Passover.
21. Having given detailed directions as to how to observe the passover, Moses told the elders of Israel to proceed with it. "Draw out
[" go forth"-margin],
and take you lambs [from the flock] according
to your families, and kill the passover."
Thi s instruction was begun
in verse 1.
The people were instructed through the elders.
"Every man a lamb [or "kid"-margin],
according to their fathers'
houses, a lamb for a household: and if the household be too little for
a lamb, then sha ll he and his neighbor next unto his house take one
according to the number of the souls [pe rsons] ; according to every
man's eating ye shall make your count for the lamb."
(Verses 3, 4.)
An estimate was to be made as to how many it wogld take to eat th e
lamb.
Here is the first mention of "the congregation of Is rae l," and it was
reached through its elders.
This lamb was to be either of the sheep or the goats, "a male a year
old," "without blemish" (verse 5)-without
defect or deformity in any
way (see Lev. 22: 19-21; Deut. 17: 1). This lamb was separated
from the flock on the tenth day of the month (verse 3), and kept separate until the evening of the fourteenth day (verses 6, 18; see also
Lev. 23: 5; Num . 9 : 3; 28: 16; Josh. 5: 10; Ezek. 6: 19).
"The whole assembly of the congregation of Israel" killed it at the
same time. All did not eat in the same house, but one or more families
ate at their different houses at the same time. It was kill ed "at even"
(verse 6)-"between
the two evenings" (margin)-"at
the going down
of the sun" (Deut.16: 6).
22. The blood was caught in a basin, and was put on the doorposts
and lintel with a bunch of hyssop dipped in it, an d no one was to go
out of the door of his house until the morning . The "lintel" was the
top part or beam of the door, and the "posts" were the sides of the
frame.
It must
"They shall eat the flesh in that night," not "the inwards."
be roasted "with fire," not soddene d or boiled with water.
Not a
bone of it was broken; it was not separated into part s, but roasted
It was eaten
whole -"its
head wit h its legs and with the inwards."
with "unleavened bread" and "bitter herbs."
Leaven is a sign of corruption.
"Purge out the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, even
as ye are unleavened.
For our passover also hath been sacrificed, even
Christ: wherefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither
with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth."
(1 Cor. 5: 7, 8.) The "bitter herbs"
must have been to remind the Israelit es of their bitter and cruel
bondage .
The lamb was not to be eaten raw.
(Verses 8, 9, 46.) The Egyptians "ate raw. flesh in honor to their god, Osiris. The Ethiopians
are to this day remarkable for eati ng raw flesh, as is the case with
most savage nations."
(Clarke's "Commentary.")
Nothing was to
remain until morning.
All that was left--the fat (Ex. 23: 18) and
whatever was not eaten of the flesh or bread (Ex. 29: 34)-was
burned ( verses 10, 46). It must not be allowed to putrefy, and the
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sacrifice to God must be complete, or whole. It became the law to burn
all th at remained of all sacrifices.
( Lev . 7: 15-18.)
Christ's body saw no corruption.
(Ps. 16: 10; Acts 2: 27.)
The Israelites were to eat this passover in haste, ready to start.
When they left Egypt, they were to go in a hurry.
The loose, flowing
garment which they wore was tucked up under the girdle; the sandals,
which were not worn in the house, were bound on their feet; and the
staff was in their hands.
(Verse 11.) "And the peop le took their
dough before -it was leavened, their kneading troughs being bound up
in their cloth es upon their shoulders."
(Verse 34.)

II I. How the Blood Saved Israel.
"The blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses where ye
are," for Jeh ovah promised -to pass over the house which had blood
It showed
upon it. This, too, was a sign of the faith of the Israelites.
both their obedience to God and confidence in him. "None of you shall
go out of the door of his house until the morning."
Had they not shed
the blood, put it where God· directed, and remained in the house, they
would not have been saved. God saved them; the blood saved them;
and in their obedience to God they saved themselves.
Remaining in
the blood-stained house as God directed, the blood saved them. They
kept the passover "by faith," because they believed God. They did
as he commanded by faith.
Where God speaks, faith can do nothing
except that which he commands . It is the lack of faith which does
something else.

IV. How the Blood of Christ Saves.
We are saved by the blood of Jesus when we obey the covenant God
has sealed to us by that blood. (Heb. 9: 11-28; 5: 8, 9; 1 John 1: 7.)
He who rejects this blood-sealed covenant, or will, rejects the blood of
Christ.
The spiritual house which has the blood of Jesus on it is "the
church of the Lord which he purchased with his own blood."
(Acts
20: 28.) None can reach the blood of Jesus in disobedience to him. Th e
faith and hope of Israel rested upon God's word-his
promise.
They
knew they wou ld be saved (1) from the death angel and (2) from Egiypt,
because God had said it, and they "felt like" they would because they
believed God. God's word was their assurance.
To-day our faith in
Jesus and hope of salvation rest up on God's promises.
Hav ing shed
his blood for the remission of sins, Jesus says: "He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelievetli shall be coridemned."
(Mark 16: 16.) To those who believe in Jesus, feel the i r
gui lt, and ask what to do to be saved, he says: "Repent ye, and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the rem ission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
( Acts 2: 38.) "For ye are all sons of God, through faith, in Christ
Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on
Christ."
(Gal. 3: 26, 27.) Thus in obedience to God we comp ly with
_the conditions of salvation in this blood-sealed covenant; we thus reach
the blood of Christ, enter into his blood-stained and blood-bought
church, and are saved.
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V. An Attack upon the Idolatry of Egypt.
23. "For Jehovah will pass through to smite the Egyptians."
This
is the reason why the above instruction was given to Israel.
This was
said first in warning to Pharaoh.
(Ex. 11: 4-8.) The · first-born of
beasts as well as men were slain. "Against all the gods of Egypt I
will execute judgments:
I am Jehovah."
(Verse 12.) The first-born
of beasts were slain, it seems, because the Egyptians worshiped beasts.
( See also Num. 33: 4; Isa. 19: 1; Jer. 43: 13.) God promised that the
destroying angel shou ld not slay the first-born in the houses whose lintels and posts had the blood upon them.

VI. The Lesson of the Passover.
24. The passover was to be a perpetual institution
and memorial.
(Verse 14.)
25-27. The passover was to be observed in the promised land, and the
Israelites were to explain to their children its meaning.
In the promised land it was eaten in the place where God wrote his name. There
all the males were required to assemble.
(Deut. 12: 1-9; 16: 1-8, 16.)
Women were permitted to attend.
(1 Sam. 1: 7; Luke 2: 41.) The
first day of the feast, or fifteenth day of the month already given, was
"a holy convocation," and the seventh day of the feast was "a holy
convocation"
(Lev. 23: 4-8), and additional sacrifices were offered
throughout the seven days of the feast (Num. 28: 16-25).
The feast
continued seven days. Then the first fruits of the harvest were offered.
(Lev. 23: 10-14.)
The lamb was sacrificed at the going down
of the sun (Deut. 16: 6), as stated.
The fat and blood were turned
over to the priest, and the fat was burned and the blood sprinkled on
the altar.
(2 Chron. 30: 15, 16; 35: 5-14.)
If any were unclean and could not eat the passover at the appointed
time, they could do so on the second month; but whosoever refused to
eat it shou ld be cut off from the people.
(Num. 9: 9-13; 2 Chron. 30:
2, 3, 13.)
Strangers-others
besides Jews-could
eat of the passover if their
males would be circumcised.
There was one law to the home-born and
the stranger . (Ex. 12: 45-51; Num. 9 : 14.) This and other passages
show that the Gentiles could at that time be saved if they so desired.
This lamb was a type of Jesus.
The lamb was "without blemish;"
Jesus "offered himself without blemish unto God" (Heb. 9: 14), and
as a "Jamb without blemish and without spot" (1 Pet. 1: 19), and was
innocent, undefiled, faultless, and separate from sinners . Not a bone
of this lamb was broken, and not a bone of Jesus was broken.
(See
John 19: 31-37.)
The blood of this Jamb saved Israel from the destroying angel; Jesus is "the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin
of the world" (John 1: 29), whose blood wa s shed for the remission of
sins. Jesus is called "our passover" (1 Cor. 5: 7), and was slain at
the time of killing the passover.
This is called "the sacrifice of Jehovah's passover ."
From the fact that the angel passed over the blood-stained houses it
was called "the .passover ." "Who passed over the houses of the children of Israel in Egypt, when he smote the Egyptians, and delivered
our houses/'
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In reverence and awe "the people bowed the head and worshiped"
when Moses had finished instructing
them, which meant that they
would solemnly do as directed.

VII. The Effect upon the Egyptians.
28. This verse states that the Israelites did as God had commanded.
God did what he had threatened to do to Pharaoh and promised to
do for the children of Israel.
At midnight the destroying angel passed
through and slew the first-born of man and beast in Egypt.
(Verse
29.)
"There was a great cry in Egypt; for there was not a house where
there was not one dead." Who can conceive the sorrow, deep grief,
and sore lamentation this caused?
"No people in the universe were
more remarkable for their mournings than the Egyptians, especially ·
in matters of religion.
They whipped, beat, tore themselves, and
howled in all the excess of grief. . When .a relative died, the people
left the house, ran into the street, and howled in the most lamentable
and frantic manner."
( Clarke's "Commentary.")
God said this
should cause such a great cry throughout Egypt as had never before
been heard nor would ever afterwards be heard.
(Verse 30.)
Pharaoh "called for Moses and Aaron by night" and urged them
to get the Israelites from among the Egyptians.
He was now willing
for the Israelites to depart and to take with them all their possessions.
(Verse 31.) In Ex. 10: 28, 29, Pharaoh ordered Moses out of his
presence, to see his face no more, saying that on the day Moses saw
his face again Moses should be put to death.
The message of verse 31
was probably delivered by Pharaoh's servants.
The Egyptians urged
the . Israelites to leave the land in haste.
So the Israelites left. According to Moses' directions, they asked of the Egyptians "jewels of
silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment."
They did not ask these
things with the idea of returning them. God gave the Israelites favor
in the eyes of the Egyptians, and the Egyptians let the Israelites have
what they wanted.
So they spoiled the Egyptians.
(Verses 34-36.)
From the call of Abraham to the deliverance of the children of Israel
was four hun9-red and thirty years.
(Verse 40; see also Gal. 3: 17.)
"It is a night to be much observed unto Jehovah for bringing them out
from the land of Egypt."
(Verse 42.)
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading?
How did Moses and Aaron approach
Pharaoh?
What did he say?
Of what
did he accuse Moses and
Aaron?
For what
did the Israelites
blam e
Moses?
Name, in order, the ten plagues.
Why did God send these plagues ?
Why did God permit th e magician s to
perform some miracle s ?

Why did he then make some distinction between the Israelites and the
Egyptians?
1. 2 What did God make this month of
the passover to the Israelites?
What has this day been called?
What has the first Pentecost after th e
resurrection of Jesus been called?
What is the most vital principle
connected with keeping the passover?
What always shows faith?
What always shows lack of faith ?
21 What did Moses tell the elders of Israel to proceed to do?
Through
whom did Moses speak to
the Israelites?
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Give the kind, quality, age, and gender of the animal to be killed.
How long was it kept up?
What provision
was made for consuming the Jamb if a family wa s
too small to do so ?
Was the passover eaten as a congr egation or by families?
At what time was the lamb slain?
22 In what was the blood caught?
Where was it sprinkled?
With what?
What were the doorposts and lintel?
In killing and cooking the Jamb, wa s
a bone brok en ?
How must it be cooked?
What of it was eaten?
What kind of flesh did th e Eg yp t ian s
eat?
With what was it eaten?
Why the bitter herbs?
Why remove the leaven?
What must be done with all that remained?
Why?
In what particular wa s Chri st's body
like this?
In what manner were the Israelit es
to eat the passover?
What was the blood on the door?
In what were they to remain?
What different
persons
and things
saVed them?
When are people now saved by the
blood of Christ?
What does one reject when he reject s
the new covenant in Christ's blood?
How did the Israelites
know they
would be saved?
What are p eople commanded to . do to
be saved?

JULY

52, 1926.

23 Why should the pa ssov er be killed and
the blood sprinkled on th e doorpo sts
and lintel?
'\Vhy were the first-born
of bea s ts
slain?
24 What was the passover to be?
25-27 What w ere the Israelites to explain
to their
children
in the land of
promise?
Where in the land of promis e was it
to be eat en?
Who were commanded to go?
Who were permitted to go ?
What wa s to be on the first an<l la s t
days of th e feast?
How long wa S it to continue?
What became then o( th e fat and th e
blood?
What provision wa s made for th e unclean who could not eat the pas sover at th e prop er time?
Upon what conditions could strangers
eat it?
What provi sion wa s made for the salvation of all who w ere not Jews?
Of what was the lamb a type?
Mention the points of similarity
between the lamb and Jesus.
What is Jesus called?
Why was this called the "passover?"
What did the people do when Moses
had finished these directions?
28 Did the Israelites do as God had commanded?
Did God do what he threatened
to do
to Pharaoh?
What did Pharaoh do?
What wa s he willing for the Israelit es
to do?

"Why should we make a brother' s cro ss
Harder for him to bear?
Each has his load of toil or pain,
His burden and his care.
If we but knew the inner life
Hid deep within each breast,
We would not speak the bitter word s
When kindly words were best."
I count this thing to be grandly true:
That a noble deed is a step toward God,
Lifting the soul from the common sod
To a purer air and a broader view.
(J. G. Holland.)
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THE DELIVERANCE AT THE RED SEA.
Ex. 13: 17-22; 14: 10-16.
17 TIAnd it cam e to pa ss , wh en P h ar ao h h a d let th e peo p le go, t hat God Jed t hem
n ot by the way of th e land of th e Phili st in es, alth oug h t h at w as n ear; for God sai d .
L est p eradventur e th e p eopl e rep ent wh en th ey see wa r, and they r eturn to E gyp t :
18 But God Jed th e p eople abou t, by the way of th e wild erne ss b y th e R ed Sea :
and th e children of Isra el went up arm ed out of th e la nd of E gy p t.
19 And Mos es took th e bone s of J osep h with him : for h e h a d strait ly s worn t h e
children of Isra el, saying, God will sur ely vi sit yo u ; and ye shall ca rr y up my bone s
away hence with you .
20 And th ey took th eir iourn ey from Succoth, a nd enc a mp ed in E t h am , i n t h e
edge of th e w ild ern ess .
21 And Jeho vah wen t befor e th em by day in a p illar of cloud, to lea d t h em t h e
way, and by ni ght in a pillar of fir e, to g iv e them light ; th a t th ey m igh t go by da y
a nd by night :
22 Th e pillar of cloud by day, and the pillar of fir e by ni ght, departed n ot fro m
befo r e t he people.
10 TIAnd wh en Pharaoh drew nigh , t h e children of Israe l lif te d u p th eir eye s, a nd ,
beh old , the Egypt ians w er e marchin g af te r t h em ; and th ey we r e sor e a fr a id: a nd th e
childr en of Isra el cri ed out unto J eh ov ah.
11 And th ey said unto Moses, Beca u se th ere wer e no g r aves in E gypt , h ast th ou
tak en u s aw ay t o di e in the wild ern es s? wherefore ha st th ou dealt thu s w it h us , t o
brin g u s forth ou t of E g ypt?
12 Is not thi s the word that we sp ak e unto thee in Egypt , sa yin g , L et us alone,
th at w e may serv e the Egyptians?
For it wer e bett er for u s to serv e th e E gyp ti a n s,
th a n that we should die in the wild ern es s .
13 And Moses sa id unto the p eople, F ea r ye not , st a n d st ill, and see t h e salva tion
of J ehov ah , wh ich h e . w ill w ork for you t o-day: for th e E g yp t ians wh om ye h a ve se en
to-d ay, ye shall see th em again no more for ever.
14 J ehovah will fight for you, and ye shall h old your pe a ce.
15 TIAnd J ehovah sa id unto Moses , Wh erefore cri est t h ou un t o m e? speak u nto t h e
childr en of Isra el, th at th ey go forward.
16 And lift thou up thy rod, and str et ch out thy hand over th e sea, a n d divide i t :
a n d th e childr en of Isra el shall go into th e midst of th e sea on dry grou n d.

GOLDENTEXT.-"J ehovah is my s trrength and son g, an d he is becom e
my salvation ." (Ex. 15 : 2 .)
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Shores of the Red Sea.
PERSONS.-The Israelites and the Egyptians.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 37 : 1-7.
HOME READING.J uly
J ul y
J uly
Jul y
Jul y
Jul y
A ug u st

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
1. S.

Guid ed by J ehova h . ( E x. 13: 17-22.)
Isra el' s F ear and Moses' Fai t h . (E x . 14: 10-14.)
T he Deliver a nce at t he R ed Sea. ( E x. 14: 15-22.)
Th e E gy pt ia n s Dest royed . ( E x . 14: 23-31.)
T h e Son g of Delivera n ce. ( Ex . 15: 1-10.)
T he Song of Triu mp h. ( Ex. 15: 11-21.)
Securit y Thr oug h Fait h . (Ps. 37 : 1-7. )

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
By consultin g the map it Will be seen th a t the northe rn end of t he
Red Sea is split by the peninsula of Sinai into tw o gulfs-th at of Suez,
on the west , and that of Akabah, on the east. Th e length of th is sea
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is fourteen hundred and fifty miles, and its width in the widest place
is about two hundred and five miles. The Gulf of Suez is about one
hundred and eighty miles in length and has an average width of
twenty miles, but is less than ten miles at the northern end. The Gulf
of Akabah is about one hundred miles by fifteen miles. The depth of
the Red Sea varies from twenty-five hundred feet to seventy-two hundred feet. The Israelites crossed at the northern end of the Gulf of
Suez, where the water is not so deep, but so deep that God had to part
it, as the Bible states, in order for the Israelites to pass through.
Pi-hahiroth and Migdol were places on the eastern edge of Egypt,
west of the Red Sea, near which the Israelites camped, and Baal-zephon
was a place on the eastern shore of the sea opposite where they camped.
These places show about where they crossed the sea.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
"By Faith."
Faith in God was the mainspring of these great deeds. It led to
this great deliverance.
"By faith he [Moses] kept the passover, and
the sprinkling of the blood, that the destroyer of the first-born should
not touch them. By faith they passed through the Red Sea as by dry
land: which the Egyptians essaying to do were swallowed up."
(Heb.
11: 28, 29.) Through faith in God they did what he commanded.
All who in faith obey God now are saved by faith.
For fifteen hundred years the passover commemorated this event,
until Christ, "our passover," died on the cross.
(See 1 Cor. 5: 7.)
For almost two thousand years the Lord's Supper has commemorated deliverance from sin and the grave through the body and blood
of Christ.
None but God could have foreseen and prearranged
all this so that
one was tl:;te type of the other; none but God can erect monuments of
events before they transpire.
Human wisdom would not have selected
the simple Iamb and unleavened bread, and, in case of the Lord's Supper, the loaf and fruit of the vine. It would have selected more enduring, time-defying, and costly substances.
But man's ways are not God's
ways.
(See Isa. 55: 8, 9.)
"And the children of Israel . journeyed from Rameses to Succoth,
about six hundred thousand on foot that were men; besides children.
And a mixed multitude went up also with them; and flocks, and herds,
even very much cattle."
(Ex. 12: 37, 38.)
God claimed the first-born of man and beast because he thus saved
the first-born alive. · (Ex. 13: 1-16.) Later he took the Levites in lieu
of the first-born.
(Num. 3: 1-51.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Waterless Way Not the Way of Faith.
17, 18. Since the Israelites went out of Egypt by faith, they went by
God's directions.
He "led them not by the way of the land of the Philistines, although that was near; for God said, Lest peradventure the
p eople repent when they see war, and they return to Egypt: but God
2Z4
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led the people about, by the way of the wilderness by the Red Sea: and
the children of Israel went up armed out of the land of Egypt."
By consulting a map it will be seen readily how it was nearer to
Canaan by the Philistine way, and that in that way there was no seano water-to
cross; but that was not God's way. The Israelites could
not have gone that way by faith.
19. According to Joseph's direction, which was also given by faith,
his bones were carried out of Egypt by Moses.
20. From Succoth they journeyed to Etham, which was east or
northeast from Succoth ( consult the map), "in the edge of the wilderness."
21, 22. Here the pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night first appeared and is first mentioned.
This was given that the Israelites
might know the way God wanted them to go and that they might
travel by night as well as by day. Jehovah went before them in this
pillar of cloud and fire. He did this by the angel of his presence.
( Ex. 14: 19; see also the note in Lesson III on the angel of God's presence.)
This pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night never departed
from before the people.
To-day God is the light and protection of all who trust and obey
him. His word is a lamp unto their feet and a light unto their path.
(Ps. 119: 105.) Of Christ it is said: "In him was life; and the life
was the light of men."
(John 1 : 4.) He says of himself: "I am the
light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in the darkness,
but shall have the light of life." (John 8: 12.) The only way to walk ·
in the light is to follow Christ.
When this pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night first appeared,
the children of Israel had started the wrong way out of Egypt; but
they had started the way human wisdom suggested.
Just so men sometimes start to heaven the wrong way-the
way
human wisdom suggests; but such is not God's way and wisdom; such
is not the way of faith.

I I. God Turned the Israelites Back.
(Ex. 14: 1-9.)
God turned the Israelites back at Etham, and they traveled southward, in an opposite direction from Canaan, and encamped "before
Pi-hahiroth, between Migdol and the sea, before Baal-zephon."
(Ex.
14: 1.) This was between the mountain and the sea, in a kind of
pocket, or trap, from which there was seemingly no escape but to return the way they went into it. Read Ps. 77, 78; Num. 33.

III. How Did God Harden Pharaoh's Heart?
In verse 4 God said: "I will harden Pharaoh's heart, and he shall
follow after them; and I will get me honor upon Pharaoh, and upon
all his host; and the Egyptians shall know that I am Jehovah."
(See
Ex. 4: 21.) In verse 17 God says: "I will ·harden the hearts of the
It is also stated that Pharaoh hardened his own heart .
Egyptians."
How was it done?
God saves men now. How does he do it? He. saves them through
Jesus-the
life, death, blood, and resurrection of Jesus; he saves them
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through the gospel.
(Rom. 1: 16, 17.) Also, men save themselves.
( Acts 2: 40; Phil. 2: 12.) How do they do it? By obedience in faith
to God's will. (Acts 2: 38-41; Phil. 2: 12; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) So God
hardens men and they harden themselves.
All his threatenings
and
warnings, means of grace and salvation in which many rejoice, serv e
only to harden the hearts of all who reject them. "To the one a savor
from death unto death; to the other a savor from life unto life."
(2
Cor. 2: 16.)
The signs and means which increased and strengthened the Israelites' faith and saved them hardened Pharaoh's heart and the heart of
the Egyptians.
Thus God saved the Israelites and hardened the hearts
of the Egyptians;
thus, too, the Israelites saved themselves and the
Egyptians hardened their hearts.
The Egyptians were left to choose
their own course, and their choice to resist God and God's means
hardened their hearts.

IV. "Stand Still, and See the Salvation of Jehovah."
10. On the day after the passover the Egyptians were busy burying
their dead (Num. 33: 3, 4); but when Pharaoh heard where the Israelites were, he thought they had lost their way and were "entangled in
the land" and the "wilderness" had "shut them in." Repenting that
he had let them go, he at once made ready "six hundred chariots, and
all the chariots of Egypt," and pursued them. When the children of
Israel saw that "the Egyptians were marching after them," "they
were sore afraid," or greatly frightened, and "cried out unto Jehovah."
Referring to this, Nehemiah says God saw their afflictions in Egypt
and heard "their cry by the Red Sea."
(Neb . 9: 15.)
11, 12. The children of Israel saw no way of escape. Their faith in
God was not sufficiently strong.
They lacked confidence in his wisdom and power to save them. After all that they had recently witnessed of God's wisdom and power manifested in the ten plagues, it
occurs to us that their faith and courage should never have failed; yet
many to-day, with all the wisdom and power of God manifested since
- then, lack faith and confidence in his ways and means of carrying out
his own work through the church and otherwi se.
Here the children of Israel began to murmur and complain.
They
asked Moses if he had brought them out there to have them slain · and
buried because there were not sufficient graves in Egypt in which to
bury them, and said to him that they had requested to be allowed to
continue to serve the Egyptians.
This was very cruel to Moses, as
well as a lack of faith in God. They should have known that God
could deliver them.
But thousands to-day prefer to be left in sin and not disturbed by
the marching orders and self-denial of the gospel.
13, 14. But Moses' faith was unshaken.
He said: · "Fear ye not,
stand still, and see the salvation of Jehovah, which he will work for
you to-day: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see
them again no more forever.
Jehovah will fight for you, and ye shall
hold your peace."
Moses trusted in God, believed that God would save the Israelites,
and spoke to them as above.
Their duty was to 'stand still," or patiently wait in faith, until God
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should give further directions.
"Rest in ["be still before"-margin]
Jehovah, and wait patiently for him."
(Ps. 37: 7.) To "stand still"
when God commands that is as much obedience to him as to go forward
when he commands that.
15, 16. God said to Moses: "Wherefore criest thou unto me? speak
unto the children · of Israel, that they go forward.
And lift thou up
thy rod, and stretch out thy hand over the sea, and divide it: and th e
children of Israel shall go into the midst of the sea on dry ground."
One must obey God as well as pray. This is the way God saved the
I srae lites (verse 13) and the way he fought for them. He opened up
the way, and they had to obey him.

V. Horw God Saved Israel.
It is very instructive and helpful to study the wisdom and power,
means and ways by which God saved Israel.
Ex. 13: 21 says, as we have learned: "And Jehovah went befor e
them by day in a pillar of cloud, to lead them the way, and by night
in a pillar of fire, to give them light."
(See verses 19, 20.) Th e angel
of his presence saved them.
(Isa. 63: 9.) "And sent an angel, and
brought us forth out of Egypt."
( N um. 20: 16.) This angel led
them into Canaan.
(Ex. 32: 34; 33: 2.) The angel of God' s presence was in the pillar of cloud and pillar of fire. Thu s God went before them. His presence was clothed with this pillar of cloud and
pillar of fire. This pillar removed when the angel removed. The
angel removed from before the Israelites and went behind here to protect them from the Egyptians.
As God had commanded him, Moses stretched out his hand, with the
rod in it, over the sea.
This rod had done wonders before when stretched out in obedience
to God.
What God has placed in our hands he would hav e us use to his glory.
"And J ehovah ca used the sea to go back by a strong east wind all
the night."
"And with the blast of thy nostrils the waters were piled
up, the floods stood upright as a heap; the deeps were congealed in the
heart of the sea."
(Ex. 15: 8.) God "clave the sea, and caused them
to pass through; and he made the waters to stand as a heap" (Ps.
78: 13) ; so that, indeed, "the waters were a wall unto them on their
right hand, and on their left," and the Israelites "went into the midst
of the sea upon the dry ground."
This was a miracle.
The waters "divided" when Moses stretched
out his rod over the sea; and, again, when he stretched his hand over
th e sea, it "returned to its strength."
So the inspired writers of the
Bible ever speak of it.
·
The Egyptians thought where the Israelites went they could go, and
so pursued in their folly.
"The morning watch," it is said, at that time was from two o'clock
until sunrise. Jehovah saw the Egyptians at all times; but the expression, "looked forth upon the host of the Egyptians through the
pillar of fire and of cloud," must mean the destruction he visited upon
them , for he "discomfited" them.
God cau sed the Egyptians' chariot wheels to run off, "and they
drove them heavily."
They dragged in the sand. The Egyptian s
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. r ecognized the hand of God in this and confessed it was useless to pursue the Israelites further.
The l!!raelites safe on the other side, God commanded Moses to
stretch forth his hand over the sea, which he did, and the waters at
once returned and overflowed all the Egyptians.
They "fled against
it," but could not escape; "and Jehovah overthrew the Egyptians in
the midst of the sea."
This was done when the "morning appeared."
"And the waters
returned, and covered the chariots, and the horsemen, even all the
host of Pharaoh that went in after them into the sea; there remained
not so much as one of them." · Ps. 77: 16-20 describes a fearful storm
of rain, whirlwind, lightning, and thunder which swept down upon the
Egyptians.
From all this the Israelites were protected.
The cloud
which covered them was not a rain cloud. "Thus Jehovah saved Israel
that day out of the hand of the Egyptians.
. . . And the people
feared Jehovah: and they believed in Jehovah, and in his servant
Moses."
It came to pass as God had said: "And the Egyptians shall know
that I am Jehovah, when I have gotten me honor upon Pharaoh, upor.
his chariots, and upon his horsemen."
(Verse 18.)
(Ex.
Then followed the happy and triumphant song of deliverance.
15: 1-19.)
The .victory was ascribed to Jehovah.
Jehovah "triumphed gloriously;" he threw "the horse and his rider" "into the sea;"
Jehovah was the strength and salvation of Moses; Jehovah was his
God, his father's God. For these reasons Moses praised and exalted
him.

VI. This Is a Type of Salvation from Sin.
This was God's salvation.
He was the author of it. In this way
he saved Israel.
But he saved them only when they went forward
in obedience . to him. Paul says they "were all under the cloud, and
all passed through the sea; and were all baptized unto Moses in the
cloud and in the sea."
( 1 Cor. 10: 1, 2.)
All this was a type of our deliverance from the bondage of siri
through Christ. God sent Moses to deliver Israel; he sent Jesus to
deliver us. Moses worked miracles to convince Israel that God had
sent him (Ex. 4: 27-31); Jesus worked miracles to convince the world
that God had sent him (John 3: 2; 5: 36; 14: 11; 20: 30, 31). The
Israelites believed in and followed Moses; all must believe in and follow Jesus. The Israelites turned away from Egypt; all must repent
of all sins and turn away from the world. The Israelites followed
the way God led and were "baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in
the sea;" a~l must follow where God leads and be baptized "into
Christ."
(Gal. 3: 26, 27.) Jesus says: "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved."
(Mark 16: 16.) To those who believe in
Christ the Holy Spirit says: "Repent ye, and be baptized every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
(Acts 2: 26-38.) To
the believing, penitent, praying Saul, God said: "And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on
his name."
(Acts 22: 16.) "And he arose and was baptized; and
he took food and was strengthend."
(Acts 9: 18, 19.)
When the Israelites obeyed God in following his guidance and were
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baptized "unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea," it was said, "Thus
Jehovah saved Israel that day;" and when people now believe in Jesus
as the Christ of God, repent of all sins, turn away from the :world,
and are baptized into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit in
obedience to God, he forgives their sins, or saves them. Thus God
saves people from the bondage of sin. This, too, is God's salvation.
Jesus Christ is "unto all them that obey him the author of eternal salvation."
(Heb. 5: 7-9.) ·
The shortest route to Canaan and the one which did not lead through
baptism ''unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea" was not God's way;
the promise of salvation from sin short of obedience to God in baptism
through faith in Jesus Christ is not God's way, not God's salvation.
After obeying God as above came the song of deliverance; after
obeying God now comes the song of deliverance.
The eunuch "went
on his way rejoicing" (Acts 8: 39); and the jailer "rejoiced greatly,
with all his house, having believed in God" (Acts 16: 24). After Paul
was baptized "he took food and was strengthened."
(Acts 9: 18, 19.)
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and P e rson s.
Did you read the Devotional R eadin g?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Name the two gulfs of the Red S ea .
and give their length and width.
Give the size and varying de pth s o(
the Red Sea.
Where did the Israelite s cros s it?
Where were Pi-hahiroth,
Migdol , and
Baal-zaphon?
What wa s the mainspring
of the se
acts of Moses and the children of
Israel?
What two things done by faith ar e
here specified?
Who today are saved by faith , or how
are people now saved by faith?
How long did the ob se rvance of th e
passov 'er continue?
Who is our Passover ?
What commemorates
Christ 's suff ering and death?
When is it to be observed?
In what ways do the passover and th e
Lord's Supper show the differenc ~
between God's wisdom and man 's
wisdom?
How many went out of Egypt?
What did they tak e, and who w en t
with them?
·
Why did God claim the fir st-bo r n ?
What did he take in their stead?
17, 18 Why say the children
of Isra el
went out of · Israel by faith?
Why did God lead th em the route h ere
given and not through the land of th e
Philistines ?
Why could the children of -Israel not
have gone · the waterless
way by ·
faith?
19 Why were Joseph 's bones
carried
along?

20 Toward what place and in what direction
did the children
of Isra el
start?
21 , 22 Why did the pillar of cloud and of
fire app ear?
Who was in this pill a r?
How is God our light to-day?
In what way only can w e walk in th e
light?
What sugg es t ed th e route th e childr e n
of Israel first started to take?
What s ugge sts to p eople now to star t
th e wrong way to heaven?
What only is the right way?
Why did God turn th e childr e n of I srael back?
In what dire ction from Can aa n Tva s
thi s ?
Wher e did th ey first e ncamp?
How did God harden the heart of Pharaoh and of the E gy ptians, and how
did they harden th eir own h eart s ?
10 About what were th e Egyptian s bu sy
on the day after th e pa ss ov er ?
Se eing the situation of the child.ren of
Israel, what . did Pharaoh do?
With what for ces did h e go?
What effect did thi s have upon th e
children of Israel?
Referring
to this, what do es Neh emiah say?
11, 12 Why w ere the childr en of Isra el so
frightened?
Do es it not se em stra nge t o us that
they should lose faith and confiden ce
in God aft er all th ey had witn ess ed
so lately?
What, then, about church m emb e r s today who do not think . the gos pe l an d
the church and th e specifi ed way of
work and worship ar e suffi cient?
13, 14 What about Mo ses' faith?
What was he command ed t o sa y t o th e
disturbed I sraelit es ?
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What cru el complaint s did t hey mak e ?
What was their duty?
What does "stand still" here mean?
When should
God' s p eopl e " st a nd
still?"
Repeat Ps. 37 : 7.
When should they go forward?
15, 16 What did God command Moses to
do?
Why is it so helpful to st udy how God
saved the children of Isra el?
H ow did God go before t h e childr en
of Israel?
Why did h e remove the clou d h er e a n d
place it behind th em?
What, when used in obedi enc e t o God,
had Moses' rod already don e ?
What should · we do with what ever we
have in hand?
How did God divid e the waters a nd
make a passag e through the sea ?
Quote the different pa ssages in re g ard
to thi s.
What did the Egyptians
think th ey
could do?
What did God do to th e chariot s of th e
Egyptians?

AUGUST 1, 1926.

What did they confess?
How were the Egyptians destroy ed?
State the difference betw een th e storm
which came upon the Egy pt ian s and
the cloud which prote ct ed th e Isra elites.
How dill God g et honor up on Pharaoh and the Egyptian s?
What .ha p py son g follow ed?
Of what is t hi s salva t ion fro m Egy p t
a type ?
Stat e in f ull wh a t God did, th e age nci es and m eans used, a nd what t hey
did, to sav e Isra el.
State in full all th e Isra elit es had t o
do to be saved .
State the points of lik en ess betw ee n
Moses and Christ .
State the points of lik en ess betw ee n
what the Isra elites h a d to do to be
saved from Egypt and what p eopl e
have to do now to be sav ed from sin .
What is the way of "th e salvation of
Jehovah" now?
What now correspond s t o th e son g of
salvation?

He comes, their lead er comes! The man of God
O'er the wide waters lifts his mighty rod,
And onward treads.
The circling waves retreat,
In hoarse, deep murmurs, from his fearless feet;
And the chased surges, outward roaring, show
The hard, wet sand and coral hills below .
(H eber .)

"They rush to destruction, unkept by thy word,
The madmen who challenge thy power, 0 Lord;
But unto thy servants the night storms will cease
In mornings of glory, on hilltops of peac e."

"Behind is the bondage, behind is the sea;
Who dared to pass through, God hath made to be fr ee ;
And the wilderness way, if in trustfulness trod,
Shall prove a blest path to the garden of God."
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THE GIVING OF THE MANNA.
Ex. 16: 11-18, 35.

Read Ex. 16: 1-36.

11 nAnd J ehovah spake unto rdo ses , saying,
12 I have heard the murmurings
of the childr en of Israel : speak unto them, saying, At even ye shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall be filled with bread; and
ye shall know that I am Jehovah your God.
13 nAnd it came to pass at even, that the quail s came up, and cover ed th e camp:
and in the morning the dew lay round about the camp.
14 And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon the face of the wild erness a small round thing, small as the hoar-frost
on the ground.
16 And when the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another, What is it?
for they knew not what it was. And Moses said unto them, It is the bread which
Jehovah hath given you to eat.
16 This is the thing which Jehovah hath commanded.
Gather ye of it every man
according to his eating; an omer a head, according to the Ilumber of your person s,
shall ye take it, every man for them that are in his tent.
17 And the children of Israel did so, and gathered some more, som e les s.
18 And when they measured it with an omer ; he that gathered much had nothing
over, and he that gathered little had no lack; they gathered every man according to
his eating.
35 UAnd th e children of I srael did eat the manna forty year s , until they came to a
land inhabited;
th ey did eat th e manna, until th ey cam e unto th e bot·d er s of th e land
of Canaan.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life."
(John 6: 35.)
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Wilderness of Sin, between Elim and Sinai.
PERSONS.-Jehovah, Moses, Aaron, and the Israelites.
DEVOTIONAL
READING,-John 6: 33-40.
HOME READING.August
August
August
August
August
August
Augu st

2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.

M:
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Israel Murmuring.
(Ex. 16: 1-3.)
The Giving of the Manna.
(Ex. 16: 11-18 . )
The Manna and the Sabbath.
(Ex . 16: 21- 30. )
The Manna a Memorial.
(Ex. 16: 31-36.)
Bread for All.
(John 6: 5- 14.)
The Living Br ead. (John 6: 48-59.)
Th e Bread of Life.
(John 6: 33-40.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
The wilderness of Shur is also called "the wilderness of Etham."
( N um. 33: 8.) It is a plain ten or twelve miles wide, extending along
the eastern shore of the Red Sea.
The wilderness of Sin is southeast of that of Shur and lies between.
Elim and Sinai.
Marah ("bitterness"),
in the wilderness of Shur, was the first halting place of the children of Israel after they left the Red Sea.
Elim was the second halting place.
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The Importance of These Lessons.
The last lesson left the children of Israel just out of Egypt, on the
eastern shore of the Red Sea, singing the song of deliverance, and "the
Egyptians in the midst of the sea."
.
.
These lessons are important for several reasons . Besides furmshing the history of God's people and his dealings with them then, their
deeper meaning and profounder significance are seen in the fact that
these transactions furnished types of "good things to come" under
Christ.
No one except God could have so arranged these types. This is
proof of the unity and inspiration of the Bible. (See 1 Cor. 10: 1-13.)
The rock from which they drank was a type of Christ (John 7: 37),
and the manna which they ate was a type of him also; he is the "bread
of life" (John 6: 35).
It is best to locate the places of the lesson on the map.
The first halting place of the children of Israel after they left the
Red Sea, as we have learned, was Marah ("bitterness"),
in the wilderness of Shur, where the waters were bitter and where the people murmured against Moses, saying: "What shall we drink?"
When Moses
cried unto Jehovah, he showed Moses a tree, which he cast into the
waters, and they were sweetened.
There God "made for them a statute and an ordinance, and there he
proved them." He promised to preserve their health if they would
hear and obey him.
From Marah the Israelites journeyed "to Elim, where there were
twelve springs of water, and threescore and ten palm trees: and they
encamped there by the waters."
(Ex. 15: 22-27.)

God Proved Israel.
Read verses 1-4. The Israelites had been a month out of Egypt, and
the supply of food which they had prepared for their journey was exhausted.
Probably they had started with enough food to last them
until they should reach the promised land, had they gone the nearest
route and directly onward to Canaan.
Again they murmured against Moses and Aaron, and wished they
had died by the hand of Jehovah in Egypt, and accused Moses and
Aaron of bringing them into the wilderness "to kill this whole assembly with hunger."
God was very merciful to them in their blindness and weakness, and
in his school was training them out of a race of slaves into a nation of
freemen.
"Then said Jehovah unto Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from
heaven for you." To "rain bread from heaven" was to supply it
abundantly, and it came from heaven in that it fell with the dew.
(Num. 11: 9.) . It was a miraculous gift of food. "He gave them
bread out of heaven to eat."
(John 6: 31.)
This was not the gum called "manna," which exuded from certain
trees.
(See Ps. 78: 23-29.) God spoke this to Moses, and did not
simply prompt his thoughts.
"The people shall go out and gather,"
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because it "lay round about the camp."
(Verse 13.) "A day's portion every day." If they gathered more than this, "it bred worms,
and became foul."
(Verse 20.)
"That I may prove them."
The test was whether they would obey
God's law concerning the gathering of manna and trust him for food
and sustenance.
At the end of the forty years' journey through the
wilderness God said: "And thou shalt remember all the way which
Jehovah thy God hath led thee these forty years in the wilderness, that
he might humble thee, to prove thee, to know what was in thy heart,
whether thou wouldest keep his commandments, or not. And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with manna, which
thou knewest not, neither did thy fathers know; that he might make
thee know that man doth not live by bread only, but by everything
that proceedeth out of the mouth of Jehovah doth man live. Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot swell, these forty
years.
And thou shalt consider in thy heart, that, as a man chasteneth his son, so Jehovah thy God chasteneth thee. And thou shalt keep
the commandments of Jehovah thy God, to walk in his ways, and to
This shows what God means by the decfear him."
(Deut. 8: 2-6.)
laration "to prove" the Israelites.
Jesus said to Satan: "It is written, Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God."
(Matt. 4: 4.)
God would thus teach the children of Israel to trust him for their
"daily bread," to rely upon him for guidance and protection, and that
the purpose of life is not to obtain food and raiment.
These are means
of existence, but the purpose of life is to serve God.

The Sabbath.
Read verse 5. "Qn the sixth day" (Friday) they were to gather
twice as much as on previous days and prepare it for the Sabbath, and
"it did not become foul, neither was there any worm therein."
(Verse
24.) God preserved it pure and sweet.
In this chapter we have the first mention of the Sabbath since Gen.
2: 3. There is no evidence that it was kept before this time. Had the
Israelites been observing it all along, there would have been no necessity for this instruction.
The Israelites were slow to learn obedience. Some left the manna
until morning, when God commanded them not to do so (verses 19, 20),
and some went out to gather it on the seventh day, when God had
commanded otherwise ( verses 22-30).
Many are just as slow now to learn to obey God. They expect to
find blessings where God has placed none, and neglect, if they do not
refuse, to seek th_em where he has placed them.
·

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. An Evil Heart of Unbelief.
11, 12. Study verses 6-12. These verses are grouped together _because they are required to state and impress the lesson God would teach
in them.
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"Moses and Aaron said." Moses,
(Verse 9.) · "And he [Aaron] shall
the people; and it shall come to pass,
and thou shalt be to him as God."
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doubtless, spoke through Aaron.
be thy [Moses'] s·pokesman unto
that he shall be to thee a mouth,
(Ex. 4: 16; see also verse 30; 7:

1, 2.)

The children of Israel held Moses and Aaron responsible for the exodus and this lack of food; but Moses and Aaron were only God's serv ants. Christ said to his apostles: "He that receiveth whomsoever I
send receiveth me; and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent
me." (John 13: 20.) To the seventy he said: "He that heareth you
heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me; and he that rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me." (Luke 10: 16.) So the children of Israel murmured against God, and not against Moses and
Aaron. Moses and Aaron said: "And what are we? your murmurings
are not against us, but against Jehovah."
The children of Israel distrusted God's wisdom, power, and goodness.
This distrust and these repeated murmurings sprang from "an evil
heart of unbelief. . . . And to whom sware he that they should
not enter into his rest, but to them that were disobedient?
And we
see that they were not able to enter in because of unbelief."
(Heb.
3: 12-19.) Distrust and murmurings now against God's ways and
means spring from the same "evil heart of unbelief."
God heard the complaints made by the children of Israel and rebuked
them. He would have given the food, protection, and guidance as
abundantly had they not murmured.
In the morning they were to
"see the glory of Jehovah;" and while Aaron spoke to the people,
"they looked toward the wilderness, and, behold, the glory of Jehovah
appeared in the cloud." Also the miraculous appearance of the manna
every inorning was a manifestation of God's glory, as turning water
God
into wine was a manifestation of Christ's glory. (John 2: ll.)
spoke to Moses out of the glowing cloud, and gave a sign to prove to
· them that it was he who led them out of Egypt. The sign was flesh in
the evening and bread in the morning. "At even ye shall eat flesh, and
in the morning ye shall be filled with bread; and ye shall know that
I am Jehovah your God."
13. "At even . . . the quails came up, and covered the camp,"
It appears from Num. 11: 4, 5 that
and the manna in the morning.
the quails were not a necessity and were not regular.
(Read Num.
11: 4-34.) At Kibroth hattaavah, "while the flesh was yet between
their teeth, ere it was chewed, the anger of Jehovah was kindled
against the people, and Jehovah smote the people with a very great
plague."
(Num. 11: 33.)
0

II. The Manna.
14. The manna fell with the dew (Num. 11: 9); "and when the dew
was gone up, behold, upon the face of the wilderness a small
round thing, small as the hoarfrost on the ground."
15. "When the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another,
What is it? for they knew not what it was." Neither they nor their
fathers had ever known any food like this. (Deut. 8: 3.)
"Manna" is from a Hebrew word which means "what is it?"
It was prepared as follows: "The people went about, and gathered
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it, and ground it in mills, or beat it in mortars, and boiled it in pots,
and made cakes of it." (Num. 11: 8.) God gave this, and it was a
miracle; but still the people had to gather, prepare, and eat it. It
ceased to fall as soon as the children of Israel reached the land of
promise.
(Josh. 5: 10-12.) God never does for people that which
they can do for themselves.
When the people asked, "What is it?" Mose_s explained: "It is the
bread which Jehovah hath given you to eat."
16-18. God then gave directions about gathering it-"an
omer a
head." According to the number of persons in a family, one family
gathered more and another less. "Now an omer is the tenth part of
an ephah" (verse 36), or about one-half gallon. "And when they
measured it with an omer, he that gathered much had nothing over,
and he that gathered little had no lack; they gathered every man according to his eating."
Paul uses this to teach a lesson of liberality.
(2 Cor. 8: 13-15.)
The manna was gathered early in the morning, because "when the
sun waxed hot, it melted."
(Verse 21.)
Verse 31 says: "The house of Israel called the name thereof Manna:
and it was like coriander seed, white; and the taste of it was like
wafers made with honey," and like "fresh oil." (Num. 11: 8.)
An omerful of the manna was put in a pot and laid up before Jehovah throughout the generations of the children of Israel, according to
God's directions.
"Aaron laid it up before the Testimony, to be kept."
This did not become foul. This was "a golden pot," and it was placed
(Heb. 9: 4.) The children of Israel ate
in the ark of the covenant.
the manna for forty years.
(See verses 32-36.)

Ill. The True Bread.
35. We should not fail to study Christ's discourse on "the true
bread out of heaven." Read John 6: 22-71. God, not Moses, gave the
manna; and God gives "the true bread out of heaven," and this bread
"giveth life unto the world ." Jesus is "the bread of life" and "the
living bread ." Those who eat of this living bread will never die. To
eat of this living bread is to accept and obey the words of Jesus. He
explains to his disciples that to "eat the flesh of the Son of man and
drink his blood" is not to eat his literal flesh and drink his literal
blood, for he will ascend to heaven, whence he came, and the literal
flesh profiteth nothing; but the words which he spoke "are spirit
[spiritual food] and life," or life-giving.
The spiritual man is sustained by feeding upon these words indued with life. Natural food
must be eaten and incorporated into the physical system in order to
sustain physical life; so the word of Christ must be received into the
heart and its life-giving principles incorporated into the spiritual man
in order to feed upon Christ.
QUESTIONS.
Give th e subj ect.
Repeat the Gold en T ex t.
Give the Time, Plac e, and P erso ns .
Did you r ead the Devotional R eading ?
Did you read the Home Readin g ?
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· t h e · children of I sra el in the · wil derness ?
Wh at kind .of wate r did they find?
HoW were th e· waters s weet ened?
What st atute and promise
did God
make there?
Tn what wilderness was this?
Wh ere wa s thi s wilderness ?
Wh at wa s the n ex t st opping p lace?
What wa s there?
Wh ere did t h ey go from Elim?
Wh at gave out?
A ga ins t whom did the Isra elit es com·
p la in?
Of what did th ey accuse Moses and
Aaron?
What did God promi se to rain from
h eaven?
How did God make thi s known to
Moses ?
How would t h e people get the mann a
after it f ell?
Wh ere did it fall?
How much were th ey to gat her at a
time?
Did ,any e ver g a ther more?
Wh at did it t he n b ecome?
How did God Hprove" them?
Wh at g r eat .less on would God h ere
teach I srael ·?
How mu ch were th ey to gather on t he
sixt h - day?
Wh at evid enc e hav e we that th e J ews
· h a d not k e pt the Sabbath
befor e
this?
Giv e so me evi dence why the J ews wer e
slow to learn obedience .
11, 12 Through whom did Moses speak to th e p eop le ?
·
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Against _ whom really did th e I s raelit es
complain?
From what did th ei_r distr ess ·spr in g?
Wh at were they to see tn the mornin g?
Wh at did they see while Aaron spo k e
to th em?
H ow wa s the manna a manif est ation
of God's glory?
Out of what did God speak to Mose s ?
What signs did God give?
13 W ere the quails a nec ess ity?
What is said about them in Num. 11:
4-34?
14 How did the manna fall?
What lay on the ground wh en th e dew
wa s gone?
15 Had any one ever see n an y thii,g lik e
manna befor e?
Wh y wa s it called "manna? "
Wh a t wa s it like?
How was it prepared?
Why did not God give it ready gat hered and prepar ed?
16-18 How much was gather ed for one
person?
How mu ch was left?
Wh at lesson does Paul teach from t hi s'/
Wh en was it gathered?
How did it taste?
In what was some preserv ed?
Wh y wa s it thus kept?
How long did the childr e n of Is ra el
feed upon manna?
35 Of whom was it a typ e?
Wh at is "the true bread?"
Can we ea t Christ's lit eral fles h and
drink hi s literal blood?
Then how can we feed upon him ?

"March on, then, right boldly. The sea shall divid e ;
The pathway made glorious,
With shoutin gs victorious,
We'll join in the chorus:
'The Lord will provide.' "

"T raveling to the better land,
O'er the desert's scorching sand,
Father, let me grasp thy hand;
Lead me on, lead me on.
"When at Marah, parched with heat,
I the sparkling fountain greet,
·
Make the bitter water swee t;
Lead me on, lead me on."
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15.

JETHRO'S WISE COUNSEL.
18: 13-24.

Ex.

Read

Ex.

18: 1-27.

13 flAnd it came to pa ss on the morrow, that Mose s -sat to judge the people: and
the p eo ple stoo d about Moses from the morning unto th e eveni ng.
14 And wh en Mos es' father-in-law
saw all -that he did to the people, h e said, What
is t his thing that thou doest to the pe op le? why si tt est thou thy self alone, and all th e
people stand about thee from morning unto even? ·
·
15 And Moses said unto his father-in-Jaw,
Because the people come unto me to
inquire of God:
16 When they have a matt er, they come unto me; and I judge between a man and
hi s neighbor, and I make them know the statutes of God, and his Jaws.
17 And Moses' father-in-law
said unto · him, The thing that thou doest is not good.
18 Thou wilt surely wear away, both thou, and this people that is with th ee : for
the thing is too heavy for thee; thou art not able to perform it thyself alon e.
19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will give thee coun sel, and God be with thee:
be thou for the people to God-ward, and bring thou the causes unto God:
20 And thou shalt teach them the stat utes and the law s, and shalt show them the
way wher ei n they mu st walk, and the work that they must do.
21 Moreov er thou shalt provide out of all the people able men, suc h as fear God ,
men of truth, hating unjust gain; and place such over them, to be rulers of thousands,
rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifti es , and ruler s of tens:
22 And let them judge the people at all seasons: and it shall be, that every great
matter they shall bring unto thee, but every small matt er they shall judge themselv es:
so shall it be easier for thyself, and they shall bear the bu rden with thee.
··
23 _If thou shalt do this thing, and God command th ee so, then thou shalt be abl e
to endure, and all this people also shall go to th eir place in peace.
24 So Moses hearkened to the voice of hi s father-in-law,
and did all that he had
said.
GOLDEN

(Mark

13: 34.)

1490.

PLACE.-ln

the

PERSONS.-Moses
DEVOTIONAL
HOME

each one his work."

TEXT.-"To

TIME.-B.C.

wilderness,
and

his

READING.-John

"at.the

mount

of God."

father-in-law.

6: 33-40.

READING.-

Augu st
Augu st
August
August
August
August
August

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Jethro Visits Mo ses. ( Ex. 18 : 1-12.)
Jethro's Wi se Coun se l. (Ex. 18 : 13-24 . )
Diver siti es of Gifts.
(1 Cor. 12 : 1-11.)
.Working Togeth er . ( 1 Cor. 12 : 12-31.)
The Parable of th e Talent s. (Matt. 25: 14-29.)
Wise Ma ste r Builders.
( 1 Cor. 3: 10-15.)
Jehovah Our Coun selor.
(Ps. 106: 1-5.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
We have
Midian.

already

learned

something

of Horeb,

Sinai,

and

the

land

of -

The Time.
The time of this lesson
has been placed
a year
later
than
the follow1:
lesson,
because
the facts
of this lesson
and the facts
of Deut.
6, 9-12 seem to have occurred
at the same time.
The facts
of Deut.
1:
6, 9-12 occurred
just
before
the Israelites
left
Horeb,
and they
left
Horeb
on the twentieth
day of the second
month
of the second
year
after
they departed
from
Egypt.
(Num.
10: 11.) They came to Ho-

ing
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reb in the third month of the first year of their departure frQm
Egypt.
(Ex. 19: 1.)
.
Moses' asking for assistance and Jethro's suggesting it, it seems,
were at the same time. Moses accepted the will of God through Jethro
and asked for assistance.
Also the sacrifices Jethro offered seem to
be according to the law, which, Jherefore, must have been given before
Jethro offered the sacrifices and gave Moses the advice. Jethro visited
Moses while the Israelites were encamped at Horeb.

Jethro and Zipporah.
Read verses 1-11. There are three names to be considered-Reuel,
Jethro, and Hobab.
Reuel and Jethro are given as the names of
Moses' father-in-law;
Hobab, as his brother-in-law.
Reuel occurs in
Ex. 2: 18 and N um. 10: 29; Jethro, in Ex. 3: 1 and Ex. 18; Hobab, in
Num. 10: 29 and Judg. 4: 11. In Judg. 1: 16 Hobab is called "the
Kenite."
The word translated "father-in-law'"
is . a general term, we
are told, "for a relative by marriage, and the connection only in which
it stands can determine its precise meaning."
Some suppose that
Jethro was the son of Reuel and the same person as Hobab, that Reuel
was dead at the time Jethro is mentioned, and that Jethro continued
Moses in the same employment of shepherd in which Reuel had placed
him. But both the American Revised Version and the Authorized Version put Reuel and Jethro as Moses' father-in-law and Hobab as his
brother-in-law.
These versions consider Reuel and Jethro the same
person, and Hobab is called the son of Reuel. Thus, then, we will let
the matter stand.
Jethro was a priest.
Zipporah, as we -have learned, Jethro's daughter, one of seven (Ex.
2: 16), was Moses' wife and the mother of two sons,
We have already learned the names of Moses' sons and why he so
named them.
Jethro at this time took Zipporah and her sons back to Moses. Moses
had left them with Jethro while he had gone to deliver the Israelites
from Egypt.
It is hardly possible that the circumstance of circumcising her son
recorded in Ex. 3: 20-26 and causing Zipporah to call Moses "a bridegroom of blood" had anything to do with her return to her father; it
is more than probable that Moses, seeing the dangers to which his wife
and children would be exposed in Egypt, left them with his father-inlaw until he had accomplished his work of delivering his people.
Having heard of Moses' success and of all God had done for him and
his people and that he had destroyed the Egyptians, Jethro saw it
was a fit time for Zipporah and her sons to rejoin Moses .
Moses took no advantage of his position to bestow places of honor
and distinction upon his sons; they occupied th e simple rank of Levites, while their cousin, the son of Aaron, had the distinction of being
in the office of high priest.
Zipporah, doubtless, remained a faith f ul wife and mother; but in the
great work of Moses and in his disinterestedness she is not afterwards
mentioned.
This is a fine example to the preachers who are constantly
referring in their sermons to their wives and children and homes.
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Moses wa s a humble and meek man, free from self -importa nce a nd
self -exa ltati on and exploitation of his family.

Jethro's Joy.
Since it is stated in verse 7 that "Moses went out to meet his fatherin-law" after Jethro had said in verse 6 he had come with Moses' wife
and children, it seems that this announcement was made by a messe .nger. Then Moses went out "and did obeisance"-that
is, bowed himself down before Jethro.
( See Gen. 43: 26, 28.) This was a general
token of respect. Next, Moses kissed his father-in-law . Then "they
asked eac h other of their welfare."
After thi s sa lutati on , Moses took
Jethro into the tent.
·
Verse 8-one brief sentenc e-passes over all that Goel had done unto
Pharaoh and the Egyptians and Israel-all
they had suffered and how
God had delivered them. It required no little time for Moses to relate
all the facts.
Jethro rejoiced at all this, blessed Jehovah, and said he now knew
that Jehovah was greater than all gods; he was greater than all gods
in the very thing wherein he had showed himself mightier than all the
idols of Egypt in the cruel and tyrannical and constantly increasing
bondage heaped upon the Israelites.
Pharaoh and the Egyptians . were haughty and had acted proudly in
oppressing God's people, but now their pride had been abased and Jehovah had showed that he was above all their gods .
This was a battle between the true and living God and the false gods
of Egypt.

Jethro Worshiped God.
After the above congratulations and expressions of joy and thanksgiving to God, Jethro offered "a burnt offering and sacrifices" to God.
Jethro was a priest when Moses first met him. (Ex. 2: 16-18.) The
facts show he was a priest of God and served God. His blessing Jehovah and declaring "that Jehovah is greater than all gods" in verses
10, 11 show this. He had the right, then, to offer sacrifices to God.
-The burnt offering was wholly consumed-"an
offering inade by fire,
of a sweet savor unto Jehovah."
(Lev. 1: 9, 13, 17.) Every part of
it was Jehovah's portion; and it was, therefore, wholly consumed on
the altar.
Only a part of the other sacrifices mentioned was consumed
on the altar; the rest was eaten after the blood had been offered to God
as he directed.
(Num. 7.)
Aaron and "all the elders of Israel" ·came "to eat bread with Moses'
father-in-law before God." Parts of the "sacrifices" her e mention ed
were, doubtless, eaten by Aaron and the elders with Jethro.
"Before . God" is not without significance, and it may mean before
the tabernacle (Ex. 20: 24; Deut. 12: 5-7), as we have supposed that
the tabernacle had then been erected . Everything with us should be
done "before God." All that we do in word or deed mu st be done in
the name of Christ.
( Col. 3 : 17.)
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Jethrors Counsel
13. "To judge the people" was to hear their complaints against one
another, to adjust -their differences, and to instruct them from the law
of God. There were so many troubles and so many people that they
"stood about Moses from the morning unto the evening."
Being in
servitude so long and very much untaught and untrained in the worship of God and so much inclined to murmur and complain, one is not
astonished that the Israelites flocked to Moses to adjust the difficulties
and to settle their troubles.
With all the teaching and examples of
the Old Testament and the teaching and examples of Christ and the
apostles before them, 1:nany church members cannot keep from complaining and out of trouble.
14. Jethro observed Moses' course. He then asked by Way of suggestion: "What is this thing that thou doest to the people?"
He also
asked why Moses did all this alone.
15. Moses' reply was: "Because the people come unto me to inquire
of God." Supposing the law had already been given, we can readily
see that the people would want to know it in order to live and to adjust
their differences according to it. Moses was the mediator between
them and God, and they wanted to know God's will in regard to their
difficulties and aU other matters.
16. With their matters they went to Moses. He decided their cases
and taught them '"the statutes of God, and his law's." This is another
reason for supposing Jethro's visit was after-the statutes and laws had
been given.
17, 18. Having seen what Moses was doing and having heard Moses'
explanation, his father-in-law said, "The thing that thou doest is not
The
good"-that
is, it is nqt the wisest and best course to pursue.
reason given is that it would "wear" Moses away-that
is, exhaust
him; it was "too heavy" for him, and he was "not able to perform it"
all alone. Besides, the people would l)ave to wait so long for a decision
that they, too, would be worn out. Such a course was impracticable.
To this conclusion Moses came, too; for in Deut. 1: 9-18 he reminded
the people that he told them at the time God commanded them to leave
Horeb (Deut. 1: 6) that he was not able to bear them himself alonetheir "cumbrance, and burden, and strife"-because
God had so increased them. He then advised them to select wise men of undeistanding, and known, according to their tribes, whom he would make
heads over them. The people pronounced this a wise thing to do. So
he took heads of tribes, known and wise men, and made them heads
over the people-"captains
of thousands, and captains of hundreds,
and captains of fifties, and captains of tens, and officers" (Deut. 1:
15), according to their tribes.
He charged the judges at the time to
judge righteously between a man and hjs brother and the sojourner;
not to respect persons in judgment; to judge .small and great; · not to
fear the face of man; for the judgment was God's. The cause which
was too hard for the judges was carried to Moses. This was the advice Jethro gave Moses in the following verses.
19-22. Jethro asked Moses to hear _him and to accept his counsel.
"God be with thee" shows that Jethro _trusted in God. It helps to show,
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too, that this advice was from God. The preceding sacrifices offered
by Jethro to God impresses the seriousness and importance of the ad vice.· Verse 23 shows the counsel of Jethro was inspired, and that he
would not have Moses do anything not commanded by Jehovah.
Mose s
was the mediator of the people and was for them "to God-ward;" he
carried their "causes unto God." He was to teach the people "the statutes and the laws"-all
the religious ceremonies, or ordinances, and
all moral laws, and "show them the way ·wherein they must walk"the revealed will of God, "and the work that they must do." They
must not only know the will of God, but must diligently perform · it.
Even so now faith without works is dead, and , not every one who
says, "Lord, Lord," shall enter into the kingdom of ):leaven, but he who
does the will of God.
But Moses should provide out of all the people men "to be rulers of
thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens.''.
These were to be "able men"-men
of prudence, discernment, . discretion, courage, and wisdom; men who feared God-pious
men who
honor God and stand in awe of him; "men of truth"-men
· who love
truth and judge according to the truth and justice and · without partiality; men who hate "unjust gain"-men
without covetousness, never
perverting judgment, never changing the will of God, never favoring
the rich, never oppressing the _p9or, n~ver taking a bribe. Suppose all
officers of the civil law and all preachers and .elders and other teachers
in the church to~day were free from the love of money and partiality,
what changes there .would be!
·

II. God1s Order of Work in the New Testament.
'

'

'

I

Just as Moses was instructeµ to appoint able, just, truth-loving, Godfearing men, free from partiality and the love of money, so the apostles instructed the brethren at Jerusalem to look out from among
themselves seven men of good report and full of the Spirit and wisdom, whom they might app9int to look after the Grecian widows.
(Acts 6: . 1-3.) Just so Timothy was to commit the gospel to faithful
men, who were able to teach others also. (2 Tim. 2: 2.) The same
instruction is given in ·regard to the qualification of men to be ap(1 Tim. 3.: 1-10; Tit. · 1: 5-11.)
When Paul foun cC
pointed elders.
Timothy "well reported of by th.e brethren that were at Ly stra and
Iconium," he took hiin with 'him to preach.
(Acts 16: 1-3.)
If churches would follow .. God's instruction here, there would be
more God-fearing, earnest, true, faithful, wise, and scriptural elders
and preachers of th~ gospel and less of the opposite kind, and far less
envy, bitterness, strife, contention, and divisions.
The churches, it
seems, ·have abandoned God's way of making teachers, elders, and
preachers, as they have abandoned his way of doing some other things.
No man should be sent out to _preach until he loves truth in his heart;
is honest with God and the word of God, with himself, and with men;
is just, generous ., merciful, and hates iniquity; is free from the love . of
money; and is faithful and loyal to Christ-in
other words, is scripturally qualified in .character, as well as in the knowledge of . the will of
God, to preach ,"the · gospel-Ch r ist crucified-and
riot something else .
So long as the popu1ar . way of making preachers continue s,. th ere will
~

'

'
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be strife and bitterness, error and division among the churches.
ful responsibilities rest upon elders and preachers.

Fear-

III. This Was God's Counsel Through Jethro.
23. "If thou shalt do this thing, and God command thee so." This
shows that this step was taken by inspiration, and all this must be
If Moses was acting according to his own
done by God's direction.
best judgment before this, he must now proceed according to God's
commandments in this matter as well as in other matters.
Following·
this order as God commands, Moses would "be able to endure" his
work, and all the people would the sooner receive the adjustment of
their differences and "go to their place in peace."
24. "Moses hearkened to the voice of his father-in-law"-appointed
rulers as directed and the character of men specified. These men
"judged the people at all seasons," adjusting the smaller matters themselves and taking "the hard causes" to Moses. ·
After this, Moses' father-in-law departed and went to his own land.
But what about Hobab? He must have gone with his father to visit
Moses and must have remained after his father returned.
Moses said
to Hobab: "We are journeying unto the place of which Jehovah said,
I will give it you: come thou with us, and we will do thee good; for
Jehovah hath spoken good concerning Israel."
(Num. 10: 29.) Hobah at first declined the invitation.
Moses became more urgent, stating in what ways Hobab could assist the Israelites and promising again
that Hobab should enjoy whatever good God would do to Israel.
From
other references it seems that Hobab went. The Midianites were called
also "Kenites," and some of the Kenites did go with the Israelites, and
"the children of Hobab" are mentioned among them.
(Num. 24: 21,
22; Judg. 1: 16; 4: 11.)
QUESTIONS.
Give th e subj ect.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Per son s,
Did you read the Devotional Reading ?
Did you read the Home Reading?
At what place did Jethro visit Mos es "/
Give th e r easons for thinking the time
of the lesson was a year later than
the following and · preceding lesson.
In the light of the facts, who were
Reuel, Jethro, and Hobab?
What position did Jethro occupy?
Who wa s Zipporah?
How many sons were born to her and
Moses?
Give their names and Moses' rea son s
for so naming them.
Where was Zipporah
and her son s
while Moses was delivering the Israelites from Egypt?
Why were th ey left with Jethro?
Why did Jethro return them at thi s
time?
What in regard to hi s son s and wife
shows his unselfishne ss and his great
interest in his work?
What position did Aaron's son s fill?

Why do you think no furth er mention
is made of Zipporah?
r.ro whom in this re s pect is Moses a
fine example?
How did Moses fir st learn of Jethro' s
visit?
What respect did Moses show Jethro,
and how did he show it?
What did Moses relate to hi s fatherin-law?
At what did Jethro r ejoice?
What did Jethro declare that he knew?
How had God shown him se lf gr eat er
than all gods?
What did Jethro offer to God?
Why could Jethro offer th es e sacrifices?
What shows that he was a pri est of
God?
Why was the burnt offering all consumed on the altar ?
How were the other sacrific es dispos ed
of?
Who ate with Jethro?
What does "before God" signify?
What must all do to-day?
13 What was it to judge the people?
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What time wa s required to do this?
Why would you s uppo se they had so
many trouble s ?
Why should church memb ers not hav e
so many

as now ex ist,

or any

Jethro's

visit

was

after

the giving

of the Jaw.
17, 18 What
did . Jethro
say th en to
Mose s?
What r eason did he give for saying
this?
To what conclu sion did Moses come as
stated in D ent , 1: 9-18 '/
What did Moses advi se the p eop le to
do?
What charact er of men must be appointed?
What must be th e character of their
decisions?
What matter s were th ey to judge, and
what was Mos es· to judge?
19-22 What
coun sel did Jethro
give
Moses?
To whom did Moses carr .y the cause of
the people?

VII.

What was Moses to teach th e people"/
What were the people to do besi des
hea rin g the t ea ching of Moses?
Wh o now. will enter the kingdom of

at

all?
14 What question did Jethro a sk Moses?
Why ask thi s?
15 Give Moses' answer.
Give another reason for supp os ing the
Ia w had alr eady been given.
1G What did Moses do for the people?
Give another reason for supposing

LESSON

heave n ?

Stat e again the character
of men to
be appointed.
State what they were forbidden to do,
or that which their character s would
not allow th em ·to do.
Give ex amples in the New T estament
where this instruction is repeated
and followed.
In what way do es this apply to making p rea chers?
What will be the result wh en churches
follow the Bible way of makjng
preachers?
What qualifications
of character mu st
one have to preach?
What is the re sult when the Bibl e way
is not followed ?
23 What shows that Jethro' s advic e to
Moses was inspired?
What
would following
this advic e
bring?
-24 What did Moses do?
What then did Jethro do?
What did Moses say to Hobab?
What does it seem that Hobab finally
did?

The little sharp vexations,
And the brier s that catch and fr etWhy not take all to the Helper
Who has never failed us yet?
Tell Him about the heartache,
And tell him the longings, too;
Tell Him the baffled purpose
When we scarce know what to do.
Then, leaving all our weakness
With the One divinely strong,
Forget that we bore the burden,
And carry away the song.
(Phillip s Brook s.)

"Guard me for yet anoth er day,
For life is n ew with morning's ray,
And foes are strange, untrod the way;
Guard me through this an unknown day."
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LESSON

VIII.-AUGUST

-

20: 1-11.

Read

Ex .

22, 1926.
---

- -

22 .

THE TEN COM.MANDMENTS-DUTIES
Ex.

- --

TO GOD.

19: 1 to 20: 11.

ITAnd God spa ke all these words, say in g,
2 ITI am Jehovah thy God, who br oug ht th ee out of t he land of Egypt , out of th e
hous ·e o:f bond age.

3 ![Tho u sh alt have no other gods befor e me.
4 l!Thou s halt not make unto thee a graven imag e, nor any likeness of any th-h1-{J
that is in heave n above , or th at is in the ea rth benea th, or that is i.n the wa ter und e r

t he e111·th:
fi Thou shalt n ot bow down thy self unto them, n or serve them ; for I J ehovah thy
God am a jea lous God, vi s iting the iniq uity of th e father s upon the childr e n , upon th e

th ird and up on t he fourt h generation of th em that hate me,
6 And showing lovingkindnes s unto t housands of t hem t hat love me and ke ep my
co mm andm ent s.
7 ITThou shalt not t ake th e n ame of J ehova h th y God in vain; for J eho vah will not
hold him guil t less t hat tak eth hi s name in vain.
8 ITRemcmbe r t he sa bb at h day , to k eep it holy .
9 Six day s shalt t hou labo r, a nd do a ll t hy work;
10 But t he seve nt h day is a sabbath unto J eho va h thy God: in it thou shalt not
do any work, thou, nor thy son , nor thy daug ht er , t h y man-servant, nor thy maid-

:.,.
,...rvant, nor thy cattle , nor thy strange r th at is w ithin t hy gates:
11 For in s ix days Jehovah mad e .h eave n a nd ea rth, th e se a, and all that in th em

is, and rested th e se venth day: wher efore J ehova h blesse d the sabbath

day, and h a l-

lowed it.

GOLDEN TEX1'.-" Thou shalt love Jeho va h thy God with all thy
heart, an d wit h all thy soul , and w ith all thy might ." (Deut. 6: 5.)
TIME.-B.C.
1491.
PLACE.-Mount

Sinai.

PER SONS.-J
ehova h and the
DEVOTION AL READING.-Ps.
HOME READI N G.-

children

of Isra e l.

19: 7-14.

Augu st 16. M. Israel Pre pa r es to Meet J ehova h. (E x. 19: 9-1 6.)
Augu st 17. T . I sr ae l Meets J ehovah.
(E x. 19 : 17-2 5. )
Aug ust 18. W. Th e Ten Commandments-Duties
to God. (J<
~x. 20 : 1-11.)
Augus t 19.

T.

August 20. F.
August 21. S.
August 22. S.

Moses.-Su mmari zes the Te n Commandment s.
The L a w Exalt ed. ( P s. 119: 1-8.)

(Deu t . 5: fi-l!'i.)

Seek ing God Fir st. (Matt. 6: 24-34.)
Th e Pe rfection of th e L aw . ( Ps . 19: 7-14 .)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
It

wa s s t ate d in th e last le sso n that,
all things
considered,
it seems
that
the facts
of that
le ss on occurr e d after
the giving
of the law.
H e nce , th ~ time of this less o n precedes
the time of that lesson.

Mount Horeb.
" In t}:ie t hi rd month
after
the c h i ld re n of I s rael were go ne forth
out
of th e land of Egypt,
the s am e day came they .i nto the wilderness
of
S in ai " and "encamp e d before
th e m ount."
(Ex. 19: 1, 2. )
The appearanc
e of G o d to Mos es in the burning
bush at Horeb,
God' s
spea kin g "in Horeb
out of th e midst
of th e fire"
(Deut.
4: . 15) to the
chilclr e n of I s ra e l, th e g ivin g of the l aw from
Sinai,
the encampment
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of the children of Israel about the mountain for so long, God's appear ance there to the loyal Elijah six centuries afterwards, when he fled
from that furious woman, Jezebel (1 Kings 19) , and the frequent
allusions in the Scriptures to the glorious and awful occurrenc es and
scenes there (Judg. 5: 5; Ps. 68: 8, 17; Heb . 3: 3; et c.) when God
came down upon it, make thi s mountain one of the most memo ra ble
spots on the earth.
As we have learned, "Horeb" was probably the riame of the group
of mountain peaks and "Sinai" that of the particular peak on which
God met with Moses and from which he spoke to the people and gav e
the law.
In the New Testament, Sinai is contra sted with Mount Zion and th e
law given from Sinai through Moses with the new covenant given
through Jesus Christ.
(Gal. 4: 21-31; Heb. 12: 18-29.)

God on the Mountain.
Study chapter 19. Israel encainped before this mountain.
"Moses
went up unto God," and "out of th e mountain" God told him what to
say to the people and how to sa nctify them that they mi ght be r ea dy
for the descent of Jehovah "upon mount Sinai" "in the sight of a ll th e
people." Moses did as God directed.
On the morning of the thi r d day after God gave these dire ct ions to
Moses "there were thunders and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon
the mount, and the voice of a trump et exceeding loud." Thes e announced both the descent and majesty of God.
It is no wonder that "all the people that w ere in the camp tr embl ed"
and that Moses said: "I exceedingly f ea r and quake."
(H eb. 12: 21.)
Moses then "brought forth the people out of the camp to me et God;
and they stood at the nether part of th e mount."
"To meet God!" What will it be to meet him in the judgm ent, when
Christ comes in his majesty and glory w ith "ten thou sands of hi s holy
ones!"
The whole of Mount Sinai "sm oked, beca u se J ehov ah de scend ed upo n
it in fire; and the smoke thereof asc end ed as the smoke of a . furnace,
and the whole mount quaked greatly."
Th e "thick cloud," the "thunders," the "lightnings," the long and loud and yet louder sound of th e
trumpet, the burning and smoking mountain en compassed iri "thi ck
darkness," the terrible earthquake,
proc laim ed God's maj esty and
power, holiness and greatness, and filled the people with deepest reverence and greatest awe.
"When the voice of the · trumpet waxed loud er and loude r, Moses
spake, and God answered him by a voice." The people heard thi s voice.
Then Jehovah came down upon th e top of the mountain and called
Moses to him. It is clearly stated that the peop le saw all th ese maj es tic and awful appearances.
( See Ex. 20: 18.)
Why all this? That the people might -believe in Moses as their lawgiver and mediator, and .more especially that with such evidences of
God's power and majesty they might be turned from all idol a try to th e
true and living God and to hi s pu re and holy worship.
Hence, they
saw no form of God, but only heard "th e voic e of wor ds." Th erefo r e,
they were to take heed not to mak e any image of any sort and not to
corrupt themselves in any way.
(See Deut. 4: 9-20.)
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This led the people to see their need of a mediator and to ask for
Moses as such; it also led to the Meditator of the new covenant, the Lord
Jesus Christ. See the application of this in Heb. 12: 18-24. The people heard the voice of God when he spoke, and "entreated that no word
more should be spoken unto them."
(Heb. 12: 19.)
God spoke the Ten Commandments out of the cloud and thick darkness and out of the midst of the fire to the people. While they heard
his voice, they did not see his form.
(Deut. 4: 9-13.) It was then
they said to Moses (after God had spoken the Ten Commandments):
"Speak thou with us, and we will hear; but let not God speak with us,
lest we die. And Moses said unto the people, Fear not: for God is
co1i1e to prove you, and that his fear may be before you, that ye sin
not."
(Ex. 20: 19, 20.)
There is great need to-day of reverence and awe of God, and even
of respect for God and his will. With all seriousness these should be
impressed in all the worship of G·od and work of the church.

EXPLANATORY NOTES. I. The Tables of Stone.
1. "God spake all these words" to the people "face to face in the
mount out of the midst of the fire," Moses standing between God and
the people, for they "were afraid because of the fire."
(Deut. 5: 4, 5.)
"All these words" are the Ten Commandments (see Ex. 34: 28; Deut.
4: 13; 10: 4)-more
properly, "ten words." They were written on
the two tables of stone -"with the finger of God." (Ex. 31: 18.) "And
Jehovah said unto Moses, Come up to me into the mount, and be there:
and I will give thee the tables of stone, and the law and the commandment, which I have written, that thou mayest teach them."
(Ex. 24:
12.) "And Moses turned, and went down from the mount, with the
two tables of testimony in his hand; tables that were written on both
And
their sides; on the one side and on the other were they written.
the tables were the work of God, and the writing was the writing of
God, graven upon the tables."
(Ex. 32: 15, 16.) From these and
other passages we learn that these commandments are called "the testimony" and "the words of the covenant," "the ten commandments."
(Ex. 34: 27, 28.)
This covenant was made in Horeb.
(Deut. 5: 2.) The stones are
called "the two tables of the testimony" and "the tables of the covenant."
These stones were placed in "the ark of the covenant" (Heb.
9: 4), or a chest made for that purpose (Ex. 25: 10-22). This is the
covenant which God made with the children of Israel when he led them
out of Egypt and which gave place to the new covenant w'hich he made
through Christ.
(Heb. 8: 8-13.)
All the moral principles of the Ten Commandments and all the commandments themselves, except the one regarding the Sabbath, have been
incorporated in the new covenant, and, hence, are binding to-day.
It has been supposed that the commandments setting forth duties to
God were written on one table of stime and the commandments setting·
forth duties to man were written on the other table; but we do not
know this, since we do not know how the commandments were divided.
The first and great commandment, says Jesus, is: "Thou shalt love
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the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind. . . . And a second like unto it is this, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments the whole law hangeth, and the prophets."
(Matt. 22: 37-40.) When one loves God and
men, he discharges his duties to God and men; hence, love is the fulfillment of the law. You will find these two commandments in Deut.
6 : 5 and Lev. 19: 18.

II. God's Authority to Make Thi&Covenant.
2. This verse is an introduction to the commandments.
God bases
his authority to make this covenant on the fact that he is Jehovah, their
God, as he said to Moses out of the burning bush (Ex. 3: 14, 15), and
on what he had done for them. He had brought them out of Egypt
and from the house of bondage; he made them a race of freemen, and
was ready to make them "a kingdom of priests, and a holy nation," for
his own possession, above all peoples. They were familiar with all
the wonders he had performed in delivering them, from the burning
bush to the water which had lately gushed from the rock in Horeb.
No idol or false god could have done these things.

III. The One True and Living God.
3. "Thou shalt have no other gods before me"-that
is, "besides me."
The Israelites were familiar with the idolatry of the Egyptians and
were influenced by it; so God makes it the first of the decalogue that
they shall have rio other gods beside s him. He is the Creator of all
things, man's Maker, and the bountiful Giver of all good, and is the
only true and living God.
Idolatry in any form is yet a great sin. Covetousness is idolatry.
( Col. 3: 5.) "No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate
the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to one, and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon ." (Matt. 6: 24.) "For
the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil: which some reaching
after have been led astray from the faith, and have pierced themselves
through with many sorrows."
(1 Tim. 6: 10.) When one sets his
heart on becoming rich, he should remember that, at the same time, he
is becoming an idolater; not tqat every rich man or every one who
makes money is an idolater, "but they that are minded to be rich fall
into a temptation and a snare and many foolish and hurtful lusts, such
as drown men in destruction and perdition."
(1 Tim. 6: 9.) When
one violates one principle of Christianity-does
anything God forbid s
or leaves undone anything God commands-for
the sake of money,
he is covetous and, therefore, an idolater.
Some are "lovers of pleas ure rather than lovers of God." (2 Tim. 3: 4.) The love of pleasure
is another form of idolatry.
This being true, the present generation
· is almost a generation of idolaters.
Whatever one loves more than he
loves God is virtually an idol to him.
God must have the whole heart.
Idolatry is forbidden because there
is only one God, and he must be loved supremely and worshiped truly.
"Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him o,nly shalt thou
serve."
(Matt. 4: 10.)
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.IV. No .Graven Image or Likeness of Anything,
4-6. Read these verses; then read Deut. 4: 15-20. They "saw no
man 'ner of form" when God spoke to them "in Horeb out of the midst
of the fire," and they must not corrupt themselves by making "a
t:raven image in the form of any figure," "male or female," or "the
likeness of any beast," bird, creeping thing, or fish; neither should
they worship the sun, moon, and stars.
The Egyptians worshiped all
these. "In short, oxen, heif ers, sheep, goats, lions, dogs, monkeys, and
cats; the ibis, the crane, and the hawk; the crocodile, serpents, frogs,
flies, and the scarabieus, or beetle; the Nile and its fish; the sun, moon,
planets, and sta rs ; fire, light, air, darkness, and night, were all objects of Egyptian idolatry, and all included in this very circumstantial
prohibition as detailed in Deut. 4: 15-20 and very forcibly in .the gener al terms of the text."
(Adam Clarke.)
·
The reason given why man must not worship anything else is: God
is "a jealous God." He visits "the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children, upon the third and upon the fourth generation of them that
hate" him; because the children are influenced by their fathers to continue in idolatry and because they inherit evil tendencies from their
fathers and because they suffer the consequences of their fathers'
sins. It is a fearful thing to hate God. To live in disobedience to him
is to hate him. He that gathers not with Jesus scatters abroad; he
that is not act ively engaged in the service of Jesus is against him. On
the other hand , so greatis God's mercy that he shows loving-kindness
to a thou sa nd generations of them that love him and keep his commandments . ( See Deut. 7: 9, 10.) Parents cannot do a better part
by their children than to obey God themselves and to train their children to do likewise.

V. God's Name Must Not Be Taken in Vain.
7. "In vain." The margin says, "for vanity," or "falsehood ." Neither
must God's nam e be used in a slight and flippant way . This forbids
all profane swearing.
Profanity
is a wicked and senseless thing.
·The reas on given is that God "will not hold him guiltless that taketh
hi s name in vain."
·

VI. The Sabbath Day.
8-11. Th e Sabbath day was the seventh day-our
Saturday.
"Remember · the Sabbath day, to keep it holy," means to "observe" it
(Deut . 5 : 12) as God commanded.
Th e first me ntion of the Sabbath since Gen . 2: 3 is in Ex. 16: 23. This mention of the Sabbath
in Ex. 16: 23 is the first law or regulation
given concerning the
Sabbath, so far as th e re cord shows. The reason why they should
keep the Sabb ath h oly is: "And thou shalt remember that thou wast
a servant in the land of Egypt, and Jehovah thy God brought thee out
thenc e by a mighty h an d and by an outstretched arm: therefore J ehovah t hy God commanded thee to keep th e Sabbath day."
(Deut. 5:
15.) Also, as in th e lesson: "For in six day s Jehovah made heaven
and ea rth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the -seventh day;
wherefore Jeh_ovah bles sed the Sabbath day, and hallowed it." Allman and beast, master and servant, and stranger-must
rest.
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- -- ----------- --------------All should know just what Jesus teaches in regard to the Sabbath,
or seventh day-namely,
"The Sabbath was made for man, and not
man for the Sabbath," and that he is Lord of the Sabb ath day. (Mark
2: 27, 28.)
This means that in hi s love and by his a uthority he
can change or set it aside as the go od of man requires.
With the
new covenant (Heb . 8: 7-13; 10: 8-10) he gave a new day to be observed; and new reasons for observing it, and the way to observe it.
This is "the first day of the week," called "the Lord's day" (Rev. 1:
10)-the
resurrection day of the Son of God. God's children now a r e
commanded to meet on that day to worship him-"to
br eak br ead"
(Acts 20: 7), and to perform other acts of worship taught in the New
Testament (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2). They are exhorted not to forsake thi s
assembly: "Not forsaking our own assembling together," etc. (Heb.
10: 25.) This day , then, should be spent in the way God dir ects. It
should be a day of rest for man and beast from daily labor, a day of
quiet and worship, because that which God t ea ches to be done on thi s
day requires sober thought, cessation from daily labor, and th e assembling of his people for reflection and spiritual service, and not for the
hasty, perfunctory, and heartless performance of a few acts. It is
good in the wisdom of God, as we have seen, for man a nd beas t t o rest
one day in seven. It is w rong for busin ess men and corporat ions to
require of their employees service on this day which prevents their
worshiping God. A Christian will n ot do thi s. The fir st day of the
week is never called the "Sabbath"-not
even the "Christian Sab bath"-and
we should sp eak of it always as the New Testam ent does.
The Sabbath was a type of that "Sabbath rest" which remains fo r
the people of God. (Heb. 4 : 1-11.)
It was as much disobedience to · God not to work on the six days as it
In the New Testam ent all are tau ght
was not to observe the Sabbath.
to have useful employment, to follow hon es t occupations for neces sary
wants, and to have something to give to the needy.

QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat th e Golden T ex t.
Give the Time, P1ace , and Per so n 1.
Did you r ea d th e Devot ion a l R ead in g?
Did you r ead th e H om e R ea din g?
.
At what time did th e children of Is ra el reach Mount Sina i?
State the fa ct s which mad e th is m ountain so m emorable .
What is th e diff eren ce betwe en Hor e'.,
and Sinai?
In th e N ew Testam ent. ,,,,,a t mou ntain is contra sted wit h Si nai and
what
co venant
with t h e law of
Mo ses ?
To whom did God first s peak out of
th e mountain !
Wh,=; directi on3 did he give Moses for
t' e people '/
r,, l...'r
ib e the awe-inspiring
sc enes of
.~':" moulltain
and God's descent
upon it.
· . ny was all thi s ?
L ,d the p eople hear God spea k?
Lid th ey see his form?
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What did h e speak to the people?
What
reque s t did th ey afterward s,
1nake of Moses ?
1 Wh a t words did God spea k to t h e people?
On wh at w ere t hese comma n dme nt s
wr itt en?
Who wrote them ?
Wh a t are t hey called?
Und er w hat coven ~rnt do we live ?
H ow many c..f LLe Te n Comm andment s are incorpora t ed in the new
covenant?
. U po n wha t two comma nd ment s do a ll
t he Jaw and pro phets han g ·?
Wher e were th e tables of ston e p laced '!
2 Upon what does God base hi s aut hority to g ive the 'Ien Col!Jmandment s
a nd ot herwise to tea ch the ch ildren
or Israe l ?
With wh a t were th ey familiar "/
3 R epe at t he fir st commandm e nt.
What is idolatry amo n g us?
By what rule ma y we know when we
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make an idol of money or pleasure
or anything else?
4-6 Repeat the second commandment .
Why is idolatry fobidd en?
With what idolatry were the Israelites familiar?
What various things did the Egyptian s
worship?
How does God vi sit the iniquiti es of
the fathers upon th eir childr en?
To what generation is this done?
Upon what condition does h e show
mercy?
To what generation does he show it ?
7 Repeat the third commandm ent,
How many . people take the name of
God in vain?
Why should it not be taken in vain?

NOTES.
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8-11 Repeat the fourth commandment.
What is meant by remembering
the
Sabbath day and keeping it holy?
What reasons are given for keeping
th e Sabbath?
Why do Christians not keep the Sabbath, or seventh day? .
How, th en, are we to observe the first
day of the week?
Why should all rest on e day in seven ?
What should busines s men and corporations not do?
What is the first day of the week never
called?
Then, how should we speak of thi s
day?
Why should all work during the six
days?

For a cap and bells our lives we pay;
Bubbles we buy with a whole soul's tasking.
'Tis heaven alone that is given away;
'Tis only God may be had for the asking.

(Lowell.)

'Tis not for man to trifle; life is brief,
And sin is here.
Our age is but the falling of a leaf,
A dropping tear.
We have no time to sport away the hours;
All must be earnest in a world like ours.
Not many lives, but only one have weOne, only one.
How sacred should that one life ever beDay after day filled up with blessed toil,
Hour after hour still bringing in new spoil!
(Horatius Bonar.)
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LESSON IX.-AUGUS'l' 29.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS-DUTIES

TO MAN.

Ex. 20: 12-21.
12 ffH o nor thy father and thy mot h er. t h at th y day s may be lo n g in t h e land whi ch
.Je h ova h thy God giveth th ee .
13 ffTh ou shalt not kill.
14 11Thou shalt not comm it a dult ery.
15 1f'I'hou shalt not st ea l.
16 ff'l'hou shalt not bear fal se witn ess aga in st thy n eig hb or .
17 ffThou shalt not cov et thy n eighbor' s h ouse, thou sha lt not covet thy n eig hb o r 's
wife, nor his man-servant,
nor hi s maid- se rvant ., nor his ox , nor Jlis ass , nor anything that is thy n eighbor' s.
18 ffAnd all the peopl e perceived the thunderings,
an d th e lig h t ning s, and th e voice
of the trumpet,
and the mountain
smo kin g: and wh e n the p eo ple saw it, th ey tr embled, and stood afar off.
19 And they said unto Mos es, Speak tho u with u s, and w e will h ea r ; but let not
God speak with us, lest we die.
20 And Mo ses said unto the p eop le, F ear not: f or God is come t o prove yo u, and
t hat hi s fear ma y be before you, that ye sin not.
21 And th e people s tood afar off, and Mo ses dr ew :1ear u nto the thick dark n ess
where God was.

GOLDENTEX'l'.-"Thou shalt love thy n eighbo1· as thy self."
19: 18.)
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Mount Sinai.
PERSONS.-J ehovah and th e children of Israel.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Prov. 3: 1-7.
HOME READING·Augu st
August
August
August
Au g u st
August
August

23.
24 .
25.
26.
27.
28,
29 .

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

T h e Ten Commandment s-Du t ies to Man.
(Ex .
Duti es to Ma n. (D eut . 5: 16-21.)
Children's Dutie s to Par ents.
(Eph. 6: 1-9.)
Our Social Duti es . (Col. 3: 18 to 4 : 1.)
Duti es to th e Stat e. (Rom. 13: 1-7.)
Who is My N eig hbor?
(Luk e 10: 25-3 7. )
Ble ss ings of Obedi enc e. (Prov. 3: 1-7.)

(Lev .

' 2-21.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
"A New Covenant."
"In that he saith, A new covenant, he hath mad e the fir st old. But
that which is becoming old and waxeth aged is nigh unto vanishing
away." - (Heb. 8: 13.) "He taketh away the first, that he may establish the second. By which will [the second] we have been sanctified
through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all." (Heb.
10: 9, 10; read also Rom. 7: 2-6; Eph. 2: 11-22; Col. 2: 13-15.) Yet
all the commandments of this lesson have been incorporated in the new
covenant under Christ, and are binding.
It is a mi stake to say, as do some, that "the Ten Commandments are
national, not churchly, law s." God gave th em to the Jewish nation;
but Christ has embraced every one of them, except the one to observe
the Sabbath, in the new covena nt, and, ther efo re, in his law s governing his people, or church.
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Christians now observe the first day of the week by doing on that
day that which God commands.
As we have learned, the first four of the Ten Commandments pertain to duti es to God; the la st six, to duties .to man.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. "Honor Thy Father and Thy Mother."
12. This comm a ndment is repeated and emphasized in the New Test am ent , 01· "new covenant:" " Childrnn, obey your parents in the Lord:
for thi s is right.
H onor thy fath er and mother (which is the first
commandment with promise), that it may be well with thee, and thou
mayest live long on the earth."
(Eph. 6: 1-3.)
The promise at t ached to this command is: "That thy days may be
Jong in the la nd wh ich Jeh ovah thy God giveth thee." This is the first
comm an dment th at children a re call ed upon to obey, and the first to
,.vhich the promi se is att a ched.
What is it to honor fath er and mother?
It is to respect, love, and
obey th em; but it is more. V{e are commanded both to obey and to
hono r our pa r en ts . J esus shows how the Pharisees and others, by
disobedience to this commandment, had made void God's commandments by the ir tr a ditions: "Why do ye also transgress the commandment of God because of your tradition?
For God said, Honor thy father and thy mother: and, He that speaketh evil of father or mother,
let him di e the death.
But ye say , Whosoever shall say to his father
01 · hi s mothe r , That wherewith
thou mightest have been profited by me
is given to God; he sh all not honor his father.
And ye have made
void th e word of God, because of your tradition."
(Matt. 15: 3-6.)
Mark (7: 12) sa ys: "Ye no longer suffer him to do aught for his father or his mother."
J esu s sh ows first, then, that to speak evil of father or mother, or to
curs e t hem, is to dishonor them.
(Ex. 21: 17; Lev. 20: 9.) "Cursed
be he that sett eth light by his father or his mother."
(Deut. 27: 16.)
Je sus next shows that to honor father and mother is to look after
their temporal comfort, welfare, and happiness, and to support them
in affiiction, decrepitude, and old age. The Pharisees taught that children were released from all obligation to help and to support their
par ents if they should say what they had was given to God.
We also lear n from this that we cannot serve God with our money
or give it to him , except by using it as he directs.
To withhold money,
or help and support, due to parents, and then to offer that money to
God in some other way, is dishonoring both God and parents.
He who,
in the name of Christ, opens his own home to his father and mother,
or makes their home comfortable, and gives his time and money in
making their la st days pleasant, honors God with his time and money.
He who tir es of his parents and casts them off in old age or affiicti on cannot be a Christian.
He should repent and show by the
proper treatment of his parents that he has repented.
When Paul
says, "Honor widows that a r e widows indeed" ( 1 Tim. 5: 3), he
means to support and care for these widows; so to honor parents is to
do the same, when necessary.
Therefore, Paul further says: "But if
any widow hath children or grandchildren,
let them [these children]
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learn first to show piety toward their own family, and to requite their
parents: for this is acceptable in the sight of God." ( 1 Tim. 5: 4.)
To show piety at home, then, is to serve parents and grandparents.
God, both in this verse and in the New Testament, promises t o bless
children who obey him in honoring their parent s. It will be well with
them, and they have the promise of long life. It is well with them in
many ways; it fits them for obedience to the civil law and to the law
of · God.
Disobedience at home leads to disobedience to our civil laws and to
God; disobedience at home starts children on the downward road to
perdition.
A gluttonous, drunken, and rebellious son was to be stoned
to death (Deut. 21: 18-27), and Paul says (2 Tim. 3: 1-5) di sobedienc e
to parents is one sign of "grievous times."
Among the grievous sins and widespread evil s of the pr esent gener ation, disobedience to parents and disregard for them in every way
are some of the greatest.
Parents themselves, in a large measure,
next school-teachers in general, and almost all preachers are responsible for this sad and woeful condition. If these sins are ever checked
and the hearts of the young again turned in the right direction, this
great work will have to be emphasized with power in repeated sermons
by every preacher in the land, taught their pupils by every teacher in
every schoolroom in every place, and instilled daily into the hearts of
their children by all parents in all homes in existence.
A most lamentable truth is, homes are passing out, and parents ,
teachers, and preachers have failed to teach the will of God in regard
to home building and home duties as well as other vital thin g s of life .
Until parents, teachers, and preachers become aroused to thi s most
solemn work, nothing more can be expected from the majority of children but to go from bad to worse.
It is farcical and pharisaical to claim to be preachers of the gospel
and at the same time to neglect and to avoid teaching parents their
duty to their children, children their duty to parents, and all teachers
· of all schools their duties to all their pupils in regard to these and
all other duties of life. Without these duties, children are being
taught and trained, as intellectual animals, to seek pleasure, to make
moi;iey, to plunder, to engage in military service, to shed blood, to
make widows and orphans, and to devastate the homes and countries
of others.
·

II. "Thou Shalt Not Kill."
13. This law is not only repeated in the New Testament, but Jesu s
says: "But I say unto you, that every one who is angry with hi s
brother shall be in danger of the judgment; and whosoever shall say
to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of the council; and whosoever
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of the hell of fire." (Matt .
5: 22.) "Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know
(1 John 3: 15.)
that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him."
God goes beyond the overt act and judges the thought and motives
which prompt the act. God applies the ax to the root of this evil tree.
( Read also Rom. 12: 17-21.) Jesus further says: "Ye have heard
that it was said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: but I say
unto you, Resist not him that is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on
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thy right cheek, turn to him the other also."
(See the whole paragraph-Matt.
5: 38-42.)
In view of all this, Christians cannot engage in carnal warfare.
They cannot render evil for evil. Christians, who, therefore, have the
spirit of Christ, do not desire or even intend to do such deeds.
There are more ways than one to commit murder.
The highwayman
commits murder for money, and so does the man sometimes who adulterates food.

III. "Thou Shalt Not Commit Adultery."
14. By this commandi:nent, fornication arid all uncleanness are forbidden. Where the civil Jaw grants divorces and permits those divorced to marry again, except for the cause of fornication, it legalizes
one form of adultery.
"Whosoever shall put away his wife, except
for fornication, and shall marry another, committeth adultery: and he
that marrieth her when she is put away committeth adultery."
(Matt.
19: 9.) Again, Jesus say_s: "But I say unto you, that every one that
looketh on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with
her already in his heart."
(Matt. 5: 28.)
The secret of all purity and goodness is to keep the thoughts, imaginations, and purposes pure, "bringing every thought into captivity to
the obedience of Christ."
(2 Cor. 10: 5.) "Or know ye not that the
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived:
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor
abusers of themselves with men, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God."
(1 Cor. 6: 9, 10.) "Peloubet's Select Notes" some years ago said:
"Whoever would be pure in heart must keep his eyes pure from debasing pictures, statues, and books; his ears from hearing foul stories,
and his mouth from telling them. Impure plays in our theaters are
responsible for many a ruined life. Dancing, especially 'round' dances,
leads directly to licentiousness."
Teachers should emphasize the danger and sin of these dances.
"Flee fornication.
Every sin that a man doeth is without the body;
but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his own body."
(1 Cor. 6: 18.) This sin is most ruinous to body, mind, and soul. ·
There is nothing in the immodest dress and some other customs of
modern society, in the conventional meaning of the term, which serves
as a restraint to licentiousness.
On the contrary, the tendency of prevailing fashions, the pushing of women to the leadership of men, and
much of the teaching of the day are in th e opposite direction.
As with the solemn duty of obedience to parents, the way to purity
of thought and life, and, therefore, of restraint of unwholesome and
unlawful freedom between men and women, must begin in the home,
must be taught in all schools, and must be preached with power from
all pulpits.
Immodest dress must be exchanged for "modest apparel;"
powders and paints and lipsticks, for "shamefastness
and sobriety;"
parading the streets, displaying physical attractions, and mixing with
men in all public places, for "chaste behavior coupled with fear" and
home keeping, with all the duties and charms, beauties and loveliness,
grace and glory of the Christian home. Young men must be taught
and trained to be "sober-minded" and to treat the "elder women as
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mothers; the younger women, as sisters, in all purity ." This is as much
the duty and life of men as modesty, humility, "chaste manner of
life," and home keeping are of women.

IV. "Thou1Shalt Not Steal."
15. There are innumerable ways almost of stealing.
The New Testament teaches us to "take thought for things honorable in the sight
of all men." (Rom. 12: 17.) Adulteration of food is not only stealing, but, as we have seen, may result in murder.
A man would better
sell whisky or steal a horse than to adulterate food. "Let him that
stole steal no more: but rather let him labor, working with his hands
the thing that is good, that he may have whereof to give to him that
hath need." (Eph. 4: 28.) People must work at something honest,
or either steal or beg. They must work or beg or steal or starve.
Many cheat, defraud, lie, and steal in order to keep from honest work.
The love of money also leads many to steal. Honesty, uprightness,
and integrity are the greatest capital one c;m have. "A good name
is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving favor rather than
silver and gold." (Prov. 22: 1.) The worst sort of stealing is to
steal the word of God from the people by teaching error.
(Jer. 23:
28-32.) "Render to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due;
custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to whom honor.
Owe no man anything, save to love one another: for he that loveth his
nei ghbor hath fulfilled the law." (Rom. 13: 7, 8.)

V. "Thou, Shalt Not Bear False WitneH Against Thy
Neighbor."
16. To bear false witness against one's neighbor is not only to lie,
but also to injure another.
There are also many ways of bearing false
witness. Of course he who perjures himself does this; so does he who
slanders his neighbor.
"A whisperer separateth chief friends" (Prov.
16: 28), " and he that uttereth a slander is a fool" (Prov. 10: 18).
"Wherefore, putting away falsehood, speak ye truth each one with
his neighbor: for we are members one of another."
(Eph. 4: 25.)
Many are too quick to take up and to circulate an evil report. A report is evil because it is not true and because it does much evil. Much
mischief may be done in this way, and the mischief maker may think
he has done no harm.

VI. "Thou Shalt Not Covet."
17-21. Covetousness is also a great sin, and is condemned by the New

Testament. To desire anything that is one's neighbor's that one should
not lawfully have, as his wife, or to desire without giving value received
what is lawful to possess, is to be covetous. All this is forbidden.
But
covetousness is n10re than this. One may give value received for all
one possesses and desire nothing one should not lawfully possess, and
yet be covetous. Jesus says: "Take heed, and keep yourselves from
all covetousness." Then he gives the parable of the rich fool, who is an
example of covetousness.
This man was not foolish because he owned
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a farm, was industrious, economical, made honestly all he possessed;
but his sin .was in hoarding it up and in not being "rich toward God."
(Luke 12: 13-21.) So, then, any man who does as this rich fool is
covetous before God. The lesson here emphasized by Jesus is: "For
a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he
possesseth."
The love of money is strongly condemned by the Bible,
and covetousness is put down as idolatry.
( Col. 3: 5.) A covetous
person will be lost with thieves, murderers, whoremongers, and drunkards.
The church should do all in its power to save all members, as well as
all others, from these and all sins; and if it cannot, then it should
withdraw from all who walk disorderly.
(2 Thess. 3: 6-15.) Love
for one's neighbor embraces every duty to him. "For this, Thou shalt
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou
shalt not co.vet, and if there be any other commandment, it is summed
up in this word, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
Love worketh no ill to his neighbor: love therefore is the fulfillment
of the law."
(Rom. 13: 9, 10.)
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e subject .
Repeat the Golden Text .
Give the Time, PJace, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional R eading'!
Did you read the Home Reading?
According to what will , or covenant,
can men now be saved"?
How does Paul illustrate this in Rom.
7: 2-6?
What was nailed to the cros s when
Jesus died?
Which of th e Ten Commandments
are
embraced in the new cov enant?
What
duties do the commandment s
of this lesson embrace?
12 Give the fifth commandment .
Where in the New Te stament is t hat
repeated?
How does Jesus demonstrate
that the
J€ws made void the commandment s
of God by their traditions?
Then state fully what it is to hono,father and mother.
In what way only can we serve God
with our thne and money?
How can we honor widows?
What can children who cast off t h ei,p a rents not be?
What promise is attach ed to thi s commandm ent?
How is it the first commandment wi th
promise?
What is a bad sign?
What diff er ent ones are re spon sible for
widespr ead disobedience to parents '!
How alone can this evil be cor re ct ed'?
What ha s been lamentably
ne g lect ed '!
What is farcical and phari saical in
some preacher s and teacher s ?
What ha s a tend ency to mak e th e
y oung int ellectual animal s ?

13 Repeat the sixth commandment.
What does Jesus say in regard to murder?
How does God apply the ax to the root
of the tree?
·
In how many ways may murder be
committed?
Why cannot Christians engag e in carnal warfare ?
14 Repeat the seventh commandment.
What sins are embraced in this?
What does Jesus say in regard to
this?
·
How ·can we keep a pure heart and a
clean life?
15 Repeat the eighth commandment.
What does the New Testament
say in
regard to this sin ?
In how many ways may people break
this commandment?
What is the greatest capital?
Repeat Prov. 22: 1.
What is the worst kind of stealing?
Repeat Rom. 13: 7, 8.
16 Repeat tlie ninth commandment.
What is bearing false witness?
What is said of a whisperer
and a
slanderer?
17-21 Repeat the tenth commandment.
What is "covetousness?"
In what respect was the rich fool covetous?
From what root do all kinds of evil
spring?
What kinds of idolatry have we in this
country?
What should the church ·do with respect to all who break these commandments?
How is love the fulfillment of the law?
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THE TENT OF MEETING.
Ex. 33: 7-16.
7 TINow Moses used to take the tent and t"o pitch it. wit huut th e camp , afar off
from the cainp; and he called it , Th e tent of meetin g. And it came to pas s, that
every one that sought J ehovah went out unto the ter...._of meeting, which was without
the camp .
8 And it came to pass, wh en Moses went out unto the Tent, that all the people
rose up, and stood, every man at his tent door , and 1ooked after Moses, until he was
gone into the Tent .
·
9 And it came to pass, when Moses ent ered into the Tent, the pillar of cloud descended, and stood at the · door of the Tent: and Jehovah spake with Moses .
10 And all the p eople saw the pillar of cloud stand at the door of the Tent: an d
all the p eop le rose up and worshipp ed, every man at hi s tent door.
11 And Jehovah spake unto Moses face to fac e, as a man spea keth unto hi s friend.
And he turned again into the camp: but hi s minist er Jo shua, the so n of Nun, a
young man, departed not out of the Tent.
12 TIAnd Moses said unto J ehovah, See, thou sayest unto me, Brin g up this people: and thou hast not Jet me know whom thou wilt send with m e. Yet thou ha st
said, I know thee by name, and thou hast also found favor in my sight.
13 Now therefore, I pray th ee, if I have found favor in thy s ight , show me now
thy way , that I may know thee, to the end that I may find favor in thy s ight: and
consid er that this nation is thy p eop le.
14 And he said, My pre sence shall go with thee, and I will gi ve thee rest.
15 And he said unto him, If thy presence go not with m e, carry u s not up hen ce .
16 For wh erein -now shall it be known that I have found favor in thy sig ht, I and
thy peopl e ? is it not in that thou goest with u s, so that we are separated, I and thy
people, from all the people that are upon the face of th e eart h?
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Jehovah
speaketh unto his friend."
TIME.-B.C. 1491.

spake unto Moses face to face, as a man
(Ex. 33: 11.)

PLACE.-Sinai.
PERSONS.-Jehovah,
Moses,
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps,

and

the

children

of Israel.

5: 1-7.

HOME READING.Augu st
August
September
September
September
September
September

30.
31.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S,
S.

Jehovah the Architect.
( Ex. 30: 1-10.)
Skill and Devotion.
(Ex . 31: 1-11.)
The T ent of Meeting.
(Ex. 33: 7-16.)
Jehovah' s Glory Fill s the Tab erna cle. ( Ex. 40 : 34-38 .)
Giving God the Best.
(Hag. 1: 3- 11.)
Joy in God 's Hou se. (Ps. 122 : 1-9.)
Safety in God's Hou se. (P s. 5: 1-7. )

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
In

order
to be more
seriously
impressed
with
the lesson
the greatest
good out of the study
of the Bible at this point,
sary to consider

and to get
it is neces-

The Connecting Links
between
the last les so n and this one.
Let us remember
that
the awe-inspiring
when
Jehovah
first
came
down
upon
it,

(Ex. 19: 16-25.)
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Jehovah first spoke the Ten Commandments to the people.
"And all the people perceived the thunderings, and the lightnin gs ,
and th e voice of the trumpet, and the mountain smoking: and when the
people saw it, they trembled, and stood afar off. And they said unt o
Moses, Speak thou with us , and we will he a r; but let not God speak
with u s, lest we die. . . . And the people stood afar off, and Moses
drew near unto the thick darkn ess where God wa s." (Ex. 20: 18-21.)
God then told Moses·what to t each the people. This teaching is recorded in Ex. 20: 22 to 23 : 33.
Moses told the people all these commandment s and ordinanc es of
Jehovah, and the people said they would keep them. Moses wr ote th e
commandments and ordin ances of the Lord in a book, built an altar
under the mount, and sprinkled the blood of the sacrifice upon it and
upon the book_and the people. But this can all be bett er told in Bible
language:
"And Moses came and told .the people all the words of Jeh ovah, and
all the ordinances: and all the people answered with one voice, and
said, All the words which Jehovah hath spoken will we do. And Moses
wrote all the words of Jehovah, and rose up early in the morning, and
builded an altar under the mount, and twelve pillars , according to the
twelve tribes of Israel. And he sent young men of the children of
Israel, who offered burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace offerings of
oxen unto Jehovah.
And Moses took half of the blood, and put it in
basins; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar . And he took
the book of the covenant, and read in the audienc e of the people: and
they said, All that Jehovah hath spoken will we do, and be obedient.
And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it on the people, and said,
Behold the blood of the covenant, which Jehovah hath made with you
concerning all these words.". (Ex. 24: 3-8.)
In comparing the second covenant with the first covenant, the new
covenant with the old covenant, and tlie blood of Chri st with the blo od
of animals, the apostle, in Heb. 9: 11-22, refers to this passage in
Exodus.
In Ex. 24: 1, 2, God told Moses, Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and
seventy of the elders of Israel to come a part of the way up the mountain and worship afar off; but Moses alone should come unt o J ehovah .
Verses 9 and 10 state that they did this.
"And they saw the God of Israel; and there wa s und er his feet a s
it were a paved work of sapphir e stone, and as it wer e th e very heav en
for clearness."
While these nobles of Israel beheld the glory of Jehovah , but not
his face, the hand of Jehovah was not upon them to harm them, and
th ey ate and drank.
(Verse 11.)
Jeh ovah then told Moses t o come up into the mountain-that
is ,
higher up-to him, "and be there," saying: "And I will give thee the
tables of stone ." Instructing all to remain there until he should return, Moses, with Joshua, his minister, ascended the mount into the
cloud , the glory of Jehovah abiding upon Mount Sinai. They r emained
there six days, and on the seventh day Jehovah called Moses out of
th e mid st of the cloud into his glory upon the top of the m ountain.
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It seems that Joshua remained where he was in the cloud. "Moses
was in the mount forty days and forty nights."
(Verses 12-18.)
Chapters 25-31 give the directions from Jehovah to Moses for the
construction of the tabernacle, including its furniture,
the priestly
garments, and the consecration of the priests.
Emphasis should be placed upon the following declaration: "According to all that I show thee, the pattern of the tabernacle , and the pattern of all the furniture thereof, even so shall ye make it."
( Chapter
25: 9; see a lso Acts 7 : 44; Heb. 8: 2-5.)
When Jehovah had finished giving these directions, he gave to Moses
" the two tables of the testimony, tables of st one, written with the finger of God."
·
Aaron, N adab, Abihu, and the seventy elders did not remain on the
mountain side as Moses directed.
(Ex. 24: 14.)
Having urged Moses to act as mediator between them and God and
to speak to them for God, the people began to complain at his delay
in returning from the mountain and to use it as a pretext for sinning.
They said to Aaron: "Up, make us gods, which shall go before us; for
as for this Moses, the man that brought us up out of the land of
Egypt, we know not what is become of him."
(Ex. 32 : 1.)
Josh. 24: 14 and Ezek. 20: 8 state that the children of I srael were
idolatrous in Egypt.
Ex. 32 gives an account of the fact and the sin of making the golden
calf, and the consequ ences of this sin.
Stephen (Acts 7: 39, 40) says that in this the people thrust Moses
"from them, and tu r ned back in their hearts unto Egypt." Aaron said
th ey we r e " set on evil."
(Ex. 32: 24.) But Aaron himself was not
guiltless.
He offer ed a mo st flimsy and shuffling excuse for this enormous sin. "Jehovah was very angry with Aaron to destroy him," and
Moses "pray ed for" him "at the same time."
(Deut . 9: 20.) Mos es
said to the people: "Ye have sinned a great sin."
All this wa s ingratitude
and unfaithfulness
in the people, because
they did not patiently awa _it Moses' retur'l and did not trust God, who
had delivered them from Egypt.
It was rejection of God, because he
had promised to go before them, and his glory was there before their
eyes on the mountain.

An Aid to Worship.
Aaron said to the children of Israef: "These are thy gods [or, "This
is thy god" -mar gin ], 0 Israel, which brought thee up out of the lan d
of Egypt."
Aaron evidently intended for them to worship Jehovah
through this idol-a visible representation.
Hence, "he built an altar
before it,
and said, To-morrow shall be a feast to Jehovah."
(See Ex. 32: 4-6 .) The altar was for offerings, and the golden calf
was an "aid" to the worship of God. Several years ago Peloubet's
"Notes" said: "So those that bow down before crucifixes, images,
paintings, relics, altars, shrine s, plead they do it as an aid to the worship of the true God."
Those who use instrumental music in the wor ship to-day claim that
it is an "aid" to that which unde r Chris~ mu st be "in spirit and truth."
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. God Withdrew His Presence.
From the verses (Ex. 33: 1-6) preceding the lesson we learn the
solemn fact that on account of the sin of making and worshiping the
golden calf God declared he could not go up in the midst of the Israelites, lest he consume them in the way. This caused them to mourn
and to strip off "their ornaments from Mount Horeb onward."
God
said they wer e a stiff-necked people; and if he should go up into thei r
midst "for one moment," he would destroy them.
Stripping off their ornaments-the
spoils which they received in
abundance from the Egyptians, jewels of silver and jewels of gold,
together with raiment (Ex. 3: 22; 12 : 35, 36; Ps. 105: 37)-was
a
sign of their humiliation and sorrow and of their defenseless and helpless condition without God. It was the custom then to tear and to
strip off the clothes and to lay aside ornaments of silver and gold and
costly dress in deep distress.
(See 1 Sam. 19: 24; Mic. 1: 8.)
"That I may know what to do unto thee" is significant.
The merciful God was ready yet to show mercy to this weak and sinfu l people
upon their contrition and penitence; and, accommodating his speech
to their conceptions, he would know what to do should 'they show signs
of repentance by str ipping off their ornaments as he required.
Taking all this together, it seems that Jehovah had said these things
before Moses' prayer of int ercession in the last part of chapter 32.
These facts , as we see them, are about as follows: ( 1) When the
people made the golden calf, before Moses had gone down from the
mountain to them, God said to Moses he would destroy them and make
of Moses a great nation; (2) Moses besought God to spare the people,
urging the reasons for this, and God granted it; (3) Moses and Joshua
then went down to the people, and the facts of Ex. 32: 15-30 occurred;
( 4) the declaration of Jehovah in chapter 33 that he would withdraw
his presence, that Moses could take charge of the people and lead them
on, but he would send "an ange l" before Moses, which we are not to
understand was the angel of God's presence; ( 5) Moses hastened to
return to Jehovah upon the mount and to make the prayer of Ex. 32:
32-35; ( 6) God promised then that his angel should return and go
with Moses; (7) nevertheless, he would visit upon the people their
sin; (8) that when the people showed signs of repentance he would
know how to treat them; and (9) that the people rep ented.
These threats and promises of God were based upon the condition
t hat the people either continued in their idolatry and other sin s or
r epented of them and clung to the true God . .
But becaus e of the sin "Jehovah smote the people."
Stephen (Act s
7: 42) says: "God turned, and gave them up to serve the host of
h eaven." This sin weakened them and prepared them to yield more
eas ily to other idolatry, which also led to sorer punishment.
Except
t he slaying of th ree thousand of the prominent ones in this sin, God
inflicted no furth er punishment at this time; but this sin seems to have
been remembered by Jehovah in dealing out justice for all transgression s aft er wa r ds.
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II. The Tent of Meeting.
7. This tent was not the tabernacle, the directions for building which
God had just given Moses and the pattern of which he had showed
him in the mount, for it had not yet been built; but this was Moses'
tent, or some tent in which Moses heard the causes of the people and
in which God communed with him. From the language of the Revised
Version it seems that from this time on, at least, Moses was accustomed to pitch this tent "without the camp, afar off from the camp;
and he called it, The tent of meeting."
This was done until the erection of the tabernacle, which stood in the center of the camp (Num.
2), all keeping a reverential distance therefrom.
Because God there
met with Moses and the people went there for judgment and justice
it was called "The tent of meeting."
This removal of the tent "afar
off from the camp" emphasizes God's threat to withdraw from the
people. It is not astonishing that the children of Israel mourned and
stripped off their ornaments.
Later the Psalmist prayed: "Withhold
not thou thy tender mercies from me, 0 Jehovah; let thy loving-kindness and thy truth continually preserve me." (Ps. 40: 11.) And
again: "Cast me not away from thy presence; and take not thy holy
Spirit from me." (Ps. 51: 11.)
8. "It came to pass, when Moses went out unto the Tent, that all the
people rose up, and stood, every man at his tent door, and looked after
Moses, until he was gone into the Tent."
This was done in deep reverence and, no doubt, with great anxiety.
9, 10. With what joy and renewed hope must the people have witnessed the descent of the cloud until it stood at the door of the tent
and Jehovah spoke with Moses!
This was an assurance of God's
presence and that he would hear Moses, their mediator.
How gladly
now all the people worshiped God, "every man at his tent door," in
preference now to the golden calf! Through what experiences had the
people passed!

III. Speaking to Moses Face to Face.
11. At different times it is stated that God spoke to Moses "face to
face," or "mouth to mouth," or knew him "face to face," and "not in
dark speeches" (Num. 12: 8; Deut. 34 : 10-12), or through dreams or
angels; but in an audible voice and in his own language, "as a man
speaketh unto his friend."
Abraham is called "the friend of God"
(Isa. 41: 8; James 2: 23) and God's "friend forever" (2 Chron. 20:
7). Jesus called his apostles "friends."
(Luke 12: 4; John 15: 14,
15.) What a glorious privilege to be called by the Lord his "friends!"
Yet; as may be learned from verse 20, Moses did not look directly upon
Jehovah's face.
Moses, it seems, went out of the tent back into the camp to speak
with the people in regard to some further instruction from J"ehovah,
leaving his minister, Joshua, in the tent until he should return.
Joshua here is called "a young man," not because he was so· young
in years, but he was younger than Moses and comparatively young in
service. Abraham called his servants "young men ." (Gen. 14: 23;
41: 3.)
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IV. God's Presence to Go with . Moses.
12-16. Through Moses' interc ession God had spared the people, had
brought them to repen t ance, and had said to Moses: "Bring up this
people." Moses retu r n ed, it seems, to the tent and pleaded with God,
saying that while God tol d him to bring up the people, knew him by
name, and he had found favo r in God's sight, yet God had not told him
whom God would send with him. ·Therefore, since this is true, he
pleads with God to show him God' s way that he mi ght know God, to
the end that he might find favor in God's sight. Moses declares that
to go God's way is to know God ( see 1 John 2: 3, 4); and as God knew
him, he des ired to know God. He asked God also to consider that nati on as his people. In an swer to this God said: "My presence shall go
with thee , and I will give thee rest."
Moses r ealized that without
God's pres ence-th at is, his guidanc e and miraculous manifesta t ions of
his powe r -he could not lead the people to the land which ha d been
promised them. H ence, he said: "If thy presence go not with me,
carry us not up hence." By Jehovah's going with Moses and by separating the Isr ae lit es from all other people on the fac e of the earth
it would be known that Moses and Israel found favor in Jehovah's sight.
See the note on the angel of God's pre senc e in Lesson III of this
quarter.
·
At the end of this forty yea r s' j ourney Moses declared that God's
pr esence had led the people throu gh. (Deut . 4: 37, 38.) "In all their
affliction he wa s afflicted, and the ang el of his pres ence saved them:
in his love and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bare them, and
carried th em all the days of old." (Isa. 63 : 9.)
Verses 17-23 state that Jeh ovah did still more for Mose s, in that he
showed Moses his glory . Th ese ver ses explain, t oo, how thi s was don e.
QUESTIONS.
Give th e subj ect .
R ep eat the Gold en T ext .
Giv e the Tim e, Pl a ce, and Pe r son s.
Did you read th e Devoti onal R ea din g ?
Did you re a d th e Home R eading?
What is neces sary in order to recei ve
the gr ea t est good from th e B ible
s tudy at thi s point?
Why did th e childr en of I sra el a sk
Moses to· act as m ediat or betwe e n
them and God?
What did Moses w rite in a book?
How did Mos es dedic a t e the alt ar , t h e
book , and th e p eopl e ?
What did the peopl e s ay they would
do?
Ho w was th e N ew Tes tament seal ed ?
Wher e did God dir ect Moses t o t ak e
Aaron , N a dab, and Abi hu, and seventy of th e elders of Israel ?
What did th ey behold ?
Into what did God comma n d Moses
an d J osh u a to go?
How Jong did th ey r em a in ther e ?
Into what did God then ca ll Moses ?
Wh ere did Josh u a r emain?
What dir ections do ch ap te rs 25-31 g ive ?

Accordin g t o what wa s ·the ta ber nacle
to be constructed ?
What did Jehovah th en g ive to Mose s ?
Who wrote th e T en Commandment s
on the tabl es of stone ?
Did A aron, Nadab , Abihu , and th e
elder s remain on the mountain accordin g to Moses ' dir ec tion?
What great sin did th e Isra elit es commit?
·
What show s that th e I sra elit es w er e
idolatrous in E gypt?
Of wh at does chapt er 32 giv e an a ccount?
What does St eph en sa y the p eop le did
in committin g thi s sin?
What ex cu se did Aaron mak e for hi m self?
·
Why did God not destroy him?
Wh at did Mos es say th e p eopl e had
done?
As an aid to what wa s th e go lden ca lf
use d?
What sh ows th at th e p eop le in te nrled
to u se it a s an aid to t he wor ship of
God?
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What plea is made for bow ing befor e
crucifixes, im ages, painting s , etc.?
What claim is made for instrumental
mu s ic in th e wors hip?
Why did God sa y h e coul d n ot go up
in the mid st of the child ren of I srael?
Wh at did God say they we r e ?
What ca u se d th e people to mourn and
strip off th eir ornament s?
What does stripping
off t h eir orn a m ent s show?
Wh at is meant by, "That I m ay kn ow
what to do unto t h ee ?"
State the nin e facts give n here in th e
ord er they see m to hav e occurre d.
Upon what were God's thr eats and
promises ba sed?
Wh at effect did thi s sin hav e upon th e
people?
T o what did God g iv e them up to
se rv e?
Ho w were the p eople p un ish ed for
thi s sin?
7 Wh a t tent wa s this?
How do we knov it was no t the tabernacl e?
Wh ere was it pitch ed?
Why call ed "th e te nt of m eeti ng?"
Why suppose it . was pitch ed afar off
from the camp ?
R epea t Ps. 40: 11 a nd P s . 51: 11.

LESSON

8 What did the people do wh en Moses
we n t out of th e camp int o t h e te nt?
Why do thi s?
9, 10 Wh at descen ded upon th e t ent and
stood at the door?
What "did this br ing to th e peopl e?
Who spoke to Mo ses?
Whom did th e p eop le worship?
11 Ho w did God spea k with Moses?
Who spec ially are call ed "friend s" of
God?
How wo uld you lik e for God to ca ll
you hi s 11 fr iend ?"
Who rema ined in th e t ent when Mo~es
went out into th e camp?
Into what did Moses r eturn?
12-16 Wh y had God spared the peop le?
Wh a t did God tell Moses to do?
For what did Moses plead with God?
What is it to know God?
Wha t did h e ask God to con sid er concerning the peo p le?
What did God say in a n swe r to Mo ses'
prayer?
How would it b e know n tha t Mo ses
and the p eople had found favor in
God' s sight?
What can you t ell of the ang el of
God's presence?
At the end of the forty years' journey,
wha t did Moses sa y Cod h ad done
for t h e people?

Somebody did a golden deed;
Somebody proved a friend in need;
Somebody sang a beautiful song;
Somebody smiled the whole day long;
Somebody thought, "'Tis Sweet to live ;"
Somebody said, "I'm glad to give;"
Somebody fought a valiant fight;
Somebody lived to shield the right.
Was that "somebody" you?
(Author unnamed .)

"Half the wreck s upon life's ocean,
If some iiltar had been their guide ,
Might now be riding safely;
But they dri f ted with the tide ."
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LESSON XL-SEPTEMBER 12.

GIFTS FOR THE TABERNACLE.
Ex. 35: 20-29.

Read Ex. 35: 4 to 36: 7.

20 TIAnd all the con g r eg ation o f th e childr e n of I sra el dep art ed from the pr ese n ce
o f Mos es.
2 1 And th ey cam e, every one who se hea rt s tirred him up, and every one whom
hi s spirit made willin g, and brought Jehovah' s offering , for the wor k · of the t e nt of
m eeting, and for all th e service th ereof, and for the holy g arm ents.
22 And th ey cam e, both men and wom en , as many as w ere willin g -h earted, and
brought brooches, and ear-ring s , and signet-rin gs , and arml et s, all jewels of gold ;
even every man that offere d an off ering of gold unto Jeho vah .
23 And every man , with whom was found bl ue, and purpl e , and scarl et, and fin e
linen, nnd g oat s' ha ir, and rams ' skin s dyed r ed, and seal skin s, brou ght them.
24 Ev ery one th a t did offer an offerin g of silver and bra ss br ought Jeho vah' s
offering ; and every man , with whom was found acacia wood for anY work of th e
se rvice, brou g ht it .
25 And all the wom en that w er e wi se-h eart ed did spin with th eir hand s, and
brought th a t which th ey had spun, . the blue , and the purple, t he scarl et , and the fine
lin en.
26 And all the women who se h eart stirr ed them up in wisdom spun the goat s '
hair.
27 And the rul er s brought the onyx ston es, and the ston es to be set , for the ephod ,
and for th e brea stpl a t e ;
28 And th e spice, and the oil ; for the light , and for th e anointing
oil, and for th e
s w eet in ce ns e.
29 The children of I srael brou ght a fr ee will-off erin g unto Jehovah;
every man
and woman, whos e h eart made th em willing to br ing for all th e work, which Jehovah
had comm a nd ed to be made by Moses.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Honor
Jehovah with thy sub stance, and with th e
first fruits of all thine increase."
(Prov. 3: 9.)
TIME.-B.C. 1491.
PLACE.-Plain before Mount Sinai.
PERSONS.-Jehovah, Moses, and the children of Israel.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 84.
HOME READING.S ept emb er
Sept emb er
S ept emb er
Sept emb er
Sept emb er
Sept emb er
Sept emb er

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

M. Gifts for th e Tab ern ac le. (Ex. 35: 20-29.)
T. Robbin g God . (Mal. 3 : 7- 12.)
Church.
(Act s 4 : 32-37. )
'l'. Generou s Givin g . (Ex. 36 : 1-7 , j
F. Mi se rl y Gi ving.
(A cts 5: 1-11.)
S. Our Exam p le in Givin g . (2 Cor. 8: 7-15.)
S. Gifts for th e Church.
( Ps. 84: 1-12.)

W. Giving in th e Early

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The study of the tabernacle and its purpose is too much for one lesson. N ot only the construction of the tabernacl e itself a s a whole,
but also the construction, u se, and design of every piec e of furnitur e
in it, would make a practical and very in structive lesso n.
This one lesson may beget a desire fo learn more of th e t aberna cle
and the use of its furniture and God's purpose in building it.
To understand the .construction of the tabernacle and its purpose, embracing the use and purpose of every piece of furniture in it, .the la st
sixteen chapters of Exodus must be studied.
Th ese cha pt ers should
be read consecutively, so as to get the whole outline of the tabernacle
before the mind. Then each separate part of the tabernacle-the
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court, the holy place, and the most holy place-and
every piece of furniture and its location should be studied.
There is much in the New Testament, especially in the book of Hebrews, which cannot be understood without first understanding
the
construction of the tabernacle and the system of worship then.
It must be remembered that the Israelites reached Sinai in the third
month after leaving Egypt.
(Ex. 19: 1.) Soon afterwards Moses
was in that mount forty days and nights with Jehovah.
After the
sins and incidents recorded in chapters 32-34 he was in the mount
the second time forty days and nights.
Chapter 40: 1, 2, 17 states
that "on the first day of the first month'' of "the second year" after
the Israelites had left Egypt, the work of constructing the tabernacle
had been completed, and God then commanded Moses to set it up.
Therefore, the Israelites had only about six months at most in which
to prepare the material and to build the tabernacle.
"Tabernacle" means "tent," and it is called "the tent of meeting."
There God promised to meet with the people. "And let thein make me
a sanctuary, that I may dwell among them."
(Ex. 25: 8; see also Ex.
25: 22; 29: 42, 43; 30: 6.) "In every place where I record my name
I will come unto thee and I will bless thee."
(Ex. 20: 24.)
When the tabernacle was completed and set up according to God's
directions, his glory filled it and abode upon it. (Ex. 40: 34-38; Num.
9: 15-23.) There God met with and blessed the people, as he promised
to do. (Ex. 25: 18-22; 29: 42-46.) ·
This was true of the temple of Solomon. (2 Chron. 6: 6, 20; 7: 1-3.)
This is true now of the spiritual temple, or church, of God. (Acts
2: 2; Eph. 2: 19-22.)
It was sin for the Israelites to refuse to carry their offerings "unto
the door of the tent of meeting."
(Lev. 17: 1-7.)
The tabernacle was called "the tabernacle of the testimony" (Ex.
38: 21) because it contained "the ark of the covenant," "the two tables of the testimony, tables of stone, written with the finger of God"
(Ex. 31: 18; 32: 15; 25: 10-17).
When Moses was in the mountain the first forty days and nights,
God commanded him to build the tabernacle, and gave him the plan,
or pattern, of it in every minute detail.
( See Ex. 25: 9, 40; 26: 30;
27: 8; Acts 7: 44; Heb. 8: 5.) It is very significant that God gave
the dimensions of the tabernacle and all its furniture, specifying the
different materials of which everything was to be made, from the ark
of the covenant to the least clasp of brass.
Also, later on, God gave to David in writing the plan and specifications of the temple, which David turned over to Solomon, charging
him to carry out every minute detail of the same. (Read carefully
1 Chron. 28: 11-21.)
The tabei:nacle and temple of Solomon were types of the church,
"the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not man" (Heb. 8: 2) ;
and it, too, was built according to God's plan and specifications.
God
was the architect of it and Christ.the builder.
(Matt. 16: 16-20; Eph.
2: 19-21._)
Every building must have an architect, a plan, a builder, and a purpose. Of the tabernacle, the temple, and the church, God was the
architect, and the plan ii:i every particular was absolutely as perfect
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as God himself; the builders of each were inspired; the constructions
in every detail were complete; and the purpose, coming from God, was
as full and pure, as high and holy, as the wisdom and love of God.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Collecting Material for the Tabernacle.
20. When Moses came down from the mountain after the second
forty days and nights, he assembled the Israelites together and told
them what God had commanded concerning the tabernacle.
This is
expressed first in Ex. 25: 1-9; but the work was interrupted by the sin
of making the golden calf and the consequences of that sin. After
this, as we have learned, Moses for the second . time was called back
upon the mountain, spending again forty days and forty nights. After
this he was sent back with the other two tables of stone, with the inThe
struction to begin and complete the building of the tabernacle.
directions concerning the materials of which the tabernacle was to be
built and how to collect them were repeated in Ex. 35: 4-19.
It is well enough to study in detail the various materials and the use
made of them which went into this structure.
Materials different
from these would not have been acceptable to God.

II. The Offerings.
21. After the instruction given in the previous part of the chapter,
as verse 20 stated, the children of Israel departed from Moses to
gather the materials, and, as this verse states, returned with them,
"every one whose heart stirred him up, and every one whom his spirit
made willing, and brought Jehovah's offering, for the work of the tent
of meeting, and for all the service thereof, and for the holy garments."
Let us note how much this short statement embraces:
( 1) Their
hearts stirred them up; (2) their spirit made them willing; (3) that
which they brought was Jehovah's offering; (4) ·these offerings were ·
for the work of the tent of meeting, where God promised to meet with
the people; ( 5) for all the service thereof; and ( 6) for the holy garments. Nothing was omitted, and there was an abundance for everything.
22-24. These verses state that both men and women g·ave of that
which each one possessed. The women gave their mirrors of brass.
(Ex. 38: 8.) These verses show, too, the different kinds of jewelry
worn then. To part with this jewelry and other costly material shows
a great interest in the Lord's work. In noting what each gave, we
learn the lesson which is stated in the New Testament: "For if the
readiness is there, it is acceptable according as a man hath, not ac. cording as he· hath not."
(2 Cor. 8: 12.)
25, 26. The women not only gave their jewelry, but they spun with
their own hands the coverings of goats' hair and the curtains of blue,
purple, scarlet, and fine linen. They were enthusiastic, wise-hearted,
and were stirred up with love for God's work.
27, 28. These verses state the precious stones, the spices, and the
oil which the rulers gave. The precious stones were for the ephod and
breastplate for the priest. The spices and oil were for the light,
anointing oil, and incens ·e.
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III. A Freewill Offering.
29. This verse states again that this was a freewill offering unto
Jehovah.
All men and women, "whose heart made them willing to
bring for all the wor~, which Jehovah had commanded to be made by
Moses," willingly and freely made these offerings.
No other offering is acceptable now to God. "God loveth a cheerful
giver."
One must purpose in his heart to give to the Lord. The offering must not be grudgingly made. When it is made cheerfully and
willingly, be it little or much, it is acceptable to God, as the widow's
mites. Back of all giving must be the right motive. Alms must not
be given to have praise of men. If all one's goods are given to feed
the poor without love, it profits nothing.
The sum of gold, silver, and brass given for this work is stated in
chapter 38: 24-31. There was more than a million dollars' worth, besides the other materials.
The purchasing power of money then was
much greater than it is now. These people were not rich, but willing.
They had be.en for many years in long, cruel bondage; yet on leaving
Egypt they had "despoiled the Egyptians."
(Ex. 3: 22; 12: 35, 36.)
It is remarkable that they gave so freely that they had to be re.strained, because they gave more than enough.
(Ex. 36: 5-7.)
They put their gold now to a much better use than making a calf.
After the tabernacle had been set up and sanctified, the offerings
stated in Num. 7 were made.
This liberality should teach many Christians a lesson.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden 'l'ext.
Give the Time. Place, and P ersons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading'/
Did you read the Home Reading?
What should the study of this lesson
beget in all?
What is necessary in order to understand the construction and purpose
of the tabernacle ?
What is necessary in order to understand some things in the New Te stament?
How long were the children of Israel
in constructing
the tabernacle?
Where did God promise to meet with
and bless the people?
What occurred
when the tabernacle
was completed and set up?
What occurred when the temple of Solomon was completed?
What occurred when the church wa s
set up?
Where was it a sin for the children of
Israel not to carry their offerings?
Why was the tabernacle
called "th ,,
tabernacle . of the te stimony?"
When did God first command Mos es .to
build the tabernacle?
What is most significant in regard to
th e construction of the tabe r nacle?
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What did God giv e to David in writing
concerning
the temple of Solomon
~nd its furniture?
Of what are the tabernacle
and temple types?
After whose model, or pattern, was
the church built?
Can the church be changed without
rebellion against God?
20 How was the building of the tabernacle interrupted?
After
this interruption,
where
did
Moses go for the second time'!
·
Coming down the second time , what
directions did he give to the children
of Israel?
Where are the directions concerning
the materials out of which to build
the tabernacle first given?
Where are these directions repeated?
21 What did the Israelites then do?
How many gave to this work?
Give the different siznificant
statements of this verse.
22-24 What did each on e giv e to th! s
work?
What shows the great inte1 ·es t of th e
people in this work?
According to what is one's offering acceptable to God ?
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What different kind s of jewelry w e!'e
worn then?
25, 26 Besides giving th eir jewelry , what
e]se did wise.hearted women do ?
Wher e did they learn to sp in?
27, 28 What
offerings
did the
rul ei·s
mak e?
For what purpose were these offering .:;
mad e?
29 What
is again
e mpha sized by thi s
verse?
·
What offerings alon e will God accept ?
What motive s ar e acc eptab] e to God ?
What is it suppo se d the go ld , s il ver,
and bra ss of these off erings wer e
worth?
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Where did the people get this wealth?
What remarkable
thing is con necte d
with making the se offering s ?
Did th e people then
exhaust
th eir
wealth in making the golden calf ?
To what better use did they p ut their
wealth than in making thi s cal f?
To what _better
use can p eo ple put
their wealth now than to worship it ?
After the taberna cle had bee n set up
and sa nctified , what oth er offering :~
were made?
What
le ss on should . thi s lib erali ty
teach Christians?

THE TABERNACLE.
(Read Ex. 39, 40.)
This being such an opp or tune time to study th e con struction of the
tab ernacl e and it s purpos e, attention is called to the following article:

It Was Built by Inspiration.
God n ot only showed to Moses in the mount the patt~rn of the tabernacle and charged him to mak e all things lik e this pattern, but h e
al so inspired men to build it. He called Bezalel, of the tribe of Judah,
and "filled him with the Spirit of God, in wisdom, in understanding, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship;
and to devise skillful works," etc.; and with him Oholiab, of the tribe of Dan.
They were also to teach th e. wise-hearted men and women whose hearts
stirred them up to do this work. The women spun the blue, purple,
scarlet, fine linen, and goats'~hair curtains.
(Ex. 25: 35, 36.)
When God's people work in self-sacrifice, God's cause prospers in
their hands; wh en they refuse to work, God places his cause in th e
hands of those who will.

The Structure.
We mu st under stand th e dim ens ions, different apartments, and different pieces of furniture of the tabernacle; the si tuation of the furniture in th e tabernacle; and the dim en sions of the court around the tabernacle and what was in it.
The tab ernacl e was thirty cubits long, ten cubit s wide, and t en cubit s
high; it wa s made of boa r ds of acacia wood, each board being one and
a ha lf cubits wid e and ten cubits long. These boards had each two
tenons on the low er end, and were set upright in sockets of silver in
forming the sides and western end of the tabernacle.
There were
tw enty boards on the north side, twenty boards on the south side, and
eight board s on th e western end-six
inclosing the end and two corner
boards.
These boards were over laid with gold. Each of the two
tenons of a board went into a socket of silver, and ther e was one talent
of silver to a socket. This would make so far ninety-six sock ets and
as many talents of silver. These boards were held in place by five
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bars of acacia wood extending along the sides and across the western
end, and the middle bar passed through "from end to end ." The bar s
were overlaid with gold and passed th rough rings of gold.
(See Ex. 26:
15-28; 38: 27.) If a cubit was eighteen inches, we can readily see that
the tabernacle was forty-five feet long , fifteen feet wide, and fift een
feet high. A cubit was pr obably a littl e more than eighteen inch es .
The tabernacle fronted the east, and the eastern end was not inclosed
with boards; it was inclosed with a curtain, called "a screen for the
door of the Tent, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined lin en,
the work of the embroiderer."
This screen was hung by hooks of gold
upon "five pillars" of acacia wood, overlaid with gold, set in "fi ve
sockets of brass."
(Ex. 26: 36, 37.)
The tabernacle was divided into two rooms, or . apartments,
by "a
veil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen," made "with
cherubim the work of the skillful workman;" this veil hung· by hook s
of gold upon "four pillars" of acacia wood, overlaid with gold and set
in four sockets of silver.
·
The first room was the holy place; the second, the most holy.
(Ex.
26: 31, 32.)
Add these four sockets of silver to the ninety-six, and we hav e a
hundred.
This, then, was a gold hous e, with a silver foundation.
It must now be covered. The fir st covering was ten curtains "of
fine twined linen, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, with cherubim."
Each curtain was twenty-eight cubits long and four cubits wide. Five
of these curtains formed one set and five a second set. One set was
"coupled" to the other set by fifty loops of blu e on the edge of each
set and fifty clasps of gold.
"For a tent over the tabernacle" there were eleven curtains of goats'
hair; each curtain was thirty cubits long and four cubits wide. Five
curtains were coupled together in one set and six in the other set;
and the two sets were coupled together by fifty loops on the edge of
each set and fifty clasps of brass, "that it may be one." (Ex. 26: 713.) There was still another "covering for the tent of rams' skins
dyed red, and a covering of sealskins [or porpoise skins] above."
(Ex. 26: 14.)

The Tabernacle One.
"And the tabernacle shall be one."
(Ex. 26: 1-6; Ex. 36 : 13, 18.)
The Lord emphasizes in different places the fact that th e tabernacl e
"shall be one.'' Since this was a type of the ·"true tabernacle"
(Heb.
8: 2), the church, which Christ built, the church is one. (See Rom.
12: 4; 1 Cor. 12: 20, 27; Eph. 4: 4, 5.) As the temple of Solomon
was one in all its perfection and glory, so the spiritual house, or temple, of God is one. (Eph. 2: 19-22; 1 Pet. 2: 4-6.)

The Furniture and Priestly Garments.
Entering the tabernacle from the east (this was the only entrance,
and it had no window through which to receive light), on the righthand side, or north side, wa s the tabl e of show bread; opposite, on the
left, or south side, was the golden candlestick; in the back encl of th e
holy place, next to the veil, was the golden altar of incense; in the
most holy place, behind this veil, was the ark of the covenant, above
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which, on the golden mercy seat, stood the cherubim with overshadowing wings.
The dimensi ons and uses of these pieces of furniture and their accompanying vessels will be learned later on.
Around the tabernacle was a court a hundred cubits long from east
to west and fifty cubits wide, inclosed by a "fine twined linen" fence,
five cubits high-just
half the height of the tabernacle.
This linen
curtain, or fence, was hung by silver hooks upon pillars of brass
filleted with silver and set in sockets of brass. These pillars were
placed five cubits apart.
This court was entered likewise from the east through a gate twenty
cubits wide, and for this gate there was "a screen of twenty cubits, of
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen, the work of the
embroiderer."
This screen was hung on four pillars.
(Ex. 27: 9-18.)
Entering this court, then, from the eas t, the first thing reached was
the altar of burnt offering before th e door of the tabernacle, and between that and the tabernacle was the ]aver.
The priestly garments are described and directions for making them
are given in Ex. 28 and 39.
The ingredients of "the holy anointing oil" are give n in Ex. 30: 2234, and the ingredients of the incense are give n in Ex. 30: 34-38.
Direction s for consecrating Aaron and his sons are given in Ex . 29.
"The ark of the testimony" was put in the most holy place.
(Ex.
26: 33.) For a description of the ark, the mercy seat, and the cheru bim, see Ex. 25: 10-22.
"And there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee
from above the mercy seat, from between the two cherubim which are
upon the ark of the testimony, of all things which I will give th ee in
commandment unto the children of Israel."
This is a precious and
most encouraging promise.
This was called "the ark of the testimony" and "the ark of the covenant," because in it were placed "the tables of stone, even th e tables
of the covenant."
(Deut. 9: 9; 10: 5; Ex. 40: 20; Heb. 9: 4.) In it
were placed also a pot of manna "and Aaron's rod · that budded."
(Heb. 9: 4; Ex. 16: 32-34; Num. 17: 1-11.)
When Solomon placed the ark in the temple, the pot of manna and
Aaron's rod were not in it; but the two tables of stone were.
(1 Kings
8: 9.)
Into this most holy place the high priest alone could go, and he only
once during the year, which was on the day of atonemoot.
(Heb. 9:
7; 10: 3; Lev. 16; 11-14.)
This most holy place was a figure, or type, of heaven; and the high
priest was a type of Christ.
(Heb. 9: 8-12, 23-28.)
"Thou shalt screen the ark with the veil." ,The ark was behind the
veil.
When Jesus died, "the veil of the temple [this veil of the most holy
place] was rent in two from the top to the bottom."
(Matt. 27: 51.)
This veil was a type of Jesus' flesh . (Heb. 10: 19-23.) "Through
the veil, that is to say, his flesh."
(Read all these references in the
book of Hebrews.)
As stated above, the table of showbread was to be placed in the holy
place on the right of the entrance, and its vessels to be set in order.
For the dimension s of the table and the names of its vessels, see Ex.
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25: 23-30. Its vessels were of gold. On this table were placed twelve
cakes of show bread in two piles, six cakes in a pile; and pure frankincense was put upon each pile. This bread was renewed every Sabbath, and Aaron and his sons ate of it in the holy place. (Lev. 24:
5-9.) Christians eat of the Lord's Supper every week-on the first
day of the week (Acts 20: 7)-and feed always otherwise in obedience
to Christ on the bread of heaven.
A description of the candlestick, with its seven lamps, is given in Ex.
25: 31-40. Of a talent of pure gold it was made. A talent of gold
was about $28,800. This was to give light in the holy place, and was
lighted every evening.
(Ex. 27: 21; Lev. 24: 1-4.)
This typified the light of the gospel. Christians are the light of the
world.
The golden altar of incense is described in Ex. 30: i-10, and the
incense is described in Ex. 30: 34-38. This burning incense typified
the prayers and praises of God's children.
(Ps. 141: 2; Luke 1: ·10;
Rev. 5: 8; 8: 3.) The incense was offered morning and evening. How
often do we pray?
We have learned how "the screen of the door" was made and hung.
This holy place, with the table of showbread, the light of the golden
candlestick, and the incense upon the golden altar, was a type of the
church-"the
true tabernacle, which the · Lord pitched, not man."
(Heb. 8: 2; 1 Cor. 3: 16, 17; Eph. 2: 19-22; 1 Pet. 2: 4, 5.) As we
-have seen, the tabernacle was one, and the church is one. The tabernacle or temple of Solomon was not a type of houses of worship of
to-day.
The altar of burnt offering is described, with its vessels, in Ex. 27:
1-8. Upon it were offered the sin offerings, burnt offerings, peace
offerings, meal offerings, all daily offerings, etc. This was placed in
front of the door of the tabernacle.
The dimensions of the laver are not given. It was made of brassthe brazen mirrors.
(Ex. 38: 8.) Its location and purpose are given
in Ex. 30: 17-21. "The molten sea" which Solomon made is described
in 1 Kings 7: 23-39. If the priests did not wash as God directed, they
must die. Paul speaks now of "the washing [margin, "!aver"] of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit" (Tit. 3: 5) as the way
through which we are saved by the mercy and grace of God. That
washing must have typified baptism now. Baptism is called a "washing." "Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on hi s
name."
(Acts 22: 16; see also Heb. 10: 22; Eph. 5: 25-27.)

Dedicated with Blood.
The tabernacle and all in it-the altar and all its vessels, the !aver
and its base-must
be anointed and sanctified, or set apart, to a holy
use. Not only so, but "the tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry" were sprinkled with blood, or dedicated by blood. (Heb. 9: 20,
21.) Not even a pin or vessel could be used unless it was thus
anointed, or sealed.
·
The church of ·Christ has been cleansed and bought with the blood
of Jesus and filled with his Spirit, and we can have no "vessels of th e
ministry" in it which have not been dedicated, or sealed, by his blood.
The children of Israel were blessed by the blood of the animals when
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they worshiped in the blood-sealed tabernacle and practiced the bloodsealed service.
So we are blessed by the blood of Christ by coming to him through
his blood-sealed service . We accept Jesus as our sin offering, believe
in him, repent of our sins, and are baptized into him as our righteousness, and become priests unto God to serve in his spiritual temple.
We are told how Aaron and his sons were hallowed to minister in
the priest's office in Ex. 29: 1-37.
·
The holy garments are described in Ex. 28: 1-43. Learn these well.
Also, Aaron's sons were anointed as the Lord directed .

"As Jehovah Commanded Moses."
Ex. 40 gives the account of the rearing up or the "setting up" of the
tabernacle.
In chapters 39 and 40 it is stated eighteen times that all these things
were done as God had commanded Moses.
When Moses had built the tabernacle and set it up, with everything
in its place, as God had specified, then God covered it with his cloud
and filled it with his glory. Thus God accepted the work Moses had
done. The cloud and pillar of fire were signs to the Israelites when
to travel.
When the cloud was taken up and went before them, they
followed it; while it abode upon the tabernacle, they remained in camp.
Note these facts: (1) Moses built the tabernacle according to God's
plan, or pattern, and Christ built the church after God's pattern; (2)
the tabernacle was dedicated by the blood of animals, and the church
by the blood of Jesus; (3) when Moses had finished the tabernacle,
God filled it with his glory; and when Jesus finished his work and set
up his church, God filled it with his Spirit (Acts 2), and it became the
"habitation of God in the Spirit."

Lord, help me live from
In such a self-forgetful
That even when I kneel
_My prayers shall be for

day to day
way
to pray,
others.

Help me in all the work I do
To ever be sincere and true,
And know that all I do for you
Must needs be done for others.
And when my work on earth is done,
And my new work in heaven begun,
May I forget the crown I've won,
While thinking still of others.
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LESSON Xll.-SEPTEMBER 19.

OBEDIENCE TO LAW.
(TEMPERANCELESSON.)
Lev. 26: 3-5, 14-20.

Read Lev. 26.

3 fllf ye walk in my statutes, and keep my commandm ent s , and do th e m ;
4 Then I will give your rain s in their se aso n, and th e land sh a ll y ield it s incr ea ;e,
and the trees of the field shall yi eld their frui t.
5 And your thr eshing shall rea ch unto th e vinta ge , and {he vinta ge s ha11 reac h
unto the sowing time; and y e s hall eat y o ur br ead to th e full, and dw ell iJ1 your lan d
safely.

i4 TIB~t if

ye will not heark~n unto m e: and ·will ~ot do· all the se c~mma~dm e,;t s :
15 And if ye sha1l reject my statutes, and if your soul abhor min e ordinan ces , so
that ye will not do all my comm a ndment s, but break my cov enant;
16 I also will do thi s unto y ou: I will appoint terror over you , e ven con sumption
and fever, that shall consume the eye s, and mak e the soul to pine away; and y e shall
sow your seed in vain, for your enemi es shall eat it .
17 And I will set my face again st you, and ye shall be s mitten before your enemi es :
they that hate you shall rule over you; and y e shall flee wh en none pur s ueth you .
18 And if ye will not yet for th ese thin gs h eark en unto me, th e n I will ch a sti se
you sev en times more for your s in s.
19 And I will br eak the pride of your pow er: and I will mak e your h ea ve n a s
iron, and your earth as brass;
20 And your strength shalI be spent in vain; for you r land shall not yield ii ::; increase, n either shall th e trees of th e land yi eld th eir fruit.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Drink
no w ine nor strong drin k, tho u , n or thy sons·
with thee."
(Lev. 10: 9.)
TIME.-B.C. 1490.
PLACE.-Plain before Mount Sinai.
PERSONS.-Jehovah, Moses, and the children of Israel.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Prov. 23: 29-35.
HOME READING.Sept ember
September
Se ptember
September
September
September
September

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

M.
'l'.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Ob edi e nce to Law.
(L ev. 26: 14-20.)
Warnin gs A g ain st Di so bedien ce . ( L ev. 26: 2 1-26 .)
Warning
Again st Di sob edi en ce. ( L ev. 26: 27-3X.)
Ble ssing s Followin g Ob edi ence.
( De ut. 28 : 1-G.)
Blessings Followin g Ob edi enc e. (D eut. 28: 7-14.)
Dani el' s F earless Ob edience.
(Dan. 1: 8-21.)
The Wo es of th e Drunkard . ( Prov . 23: 29- 35.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
On the first day of the first month of the second year after the children of Israel left Egypt, Moses set up the tabernacle, placing everything in order "as Jehovah commanded" him. (Ex. 40: 17.)
As learned in the preceding article, when Moses had finished thi s
work, God covered the tabernacle with a cloud and filled it with hi s
glory . So long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle, the children
of Israel remained in camp; but when the cloud was taken up, th ey
pursued their journey, camping only when the cloud stopped. Throu ghout all their journeys the cloud was upon the tabernacle by day and
the pillar of fire by night.
( Ex. 40: 34-38.)
After the tabernacle had been set up, the children of Israel remained
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in the plain before Mount Sinai for one month and twenty days. "And
it came to pass in the second year, in the second month, on the twentieth day of the month, that the cloud was taken up from over the tabernacle of the testimony.
And the children of Israel set forward according to their journeys out of the wilderness of Sinai; and the cloud
abode in the wilderness of Paran."
(Num. 10: 11, 12.)
All that is recorded from Ex. 19: 1 to Num. 10: 11, including, of
course, all the book of Leviticus, occurred at Sinai.
This lesson is in Leviticus.
The name "Leviticus" is taken from Levi, the priestly tribe, because
this book gives directions concerning the duties of priests, the offerings
It is simply a conto be made, and the ceremonies to be performed.
tinuation 'of the directions given in the last chapters of Exodus.
"Previous to the erection of the tabernacle God had given no particular directions concerning the manner of offering the different kinds
of sacrifices; but as soon as this divine structure was established and
consecrated, Jehovah took it as his dwelling place and described the
rites and ceremonies which he would have observed in his worship,
that his people might know what was best pleasing in his sight, and
that, when thus worshiping him, they might have confidence that they
pleased him-everything
being done according to his own directions.
A consciousness of acting according to the will of God gives strong
confidence to an upright mind."
(Adam Clarke.)
In Ex. 28 and 29 God describes the priestly garments and gives directions as to how Aaron and his sons were to be hallowed, or consecrated, and in Ex. 40: 12-15 he told Moses to anoint them, and verse
16 says Moses did "according to all that Jehovah commanded him;"
and Lev. 8 relates when Moses did this. In Lev. 9, Aaron, "on the
eighth day,'' or the day after his consecration, offered for himself a
sin offering and a burnt offering, and for the people a sin offering,
burnt offeripg, peace offering, and meal offering.
""And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people, and blessed
them; and he came down from offering the sin offering, and the burnt
offering , and the peace offerings.
And Moses and Aaron went into the
tent of meeting, and came out, and blessed the people: and the glory
of Jehovah appeared unto all the people. And there came forth fire
from before Jehovah, and consumed upon the altar the burnt offering
and the fat: and when all the people saw it, they shouted, and fell on
their faces."
(Lev. 9: 22-24.)
God answered David by fire upon the altar at the threshing flbor of
Ornan (1 Chron. 21: 25-27); also, when Solomon dedicated the temple, "the fire came down from heaven, and consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices; and the glory of Jehovah filled the house."
(2
Chron. 7: 1.) God answered Gideon by fire (Judg. 6: 21), and also
Elijah (1 Kings 18: 38).
.
God sent forth fire from heaven and destroyed Nadab and Abihu,
because in disobedience they offered "strange fire before" him. (Lev.
10: 1-11.)

Temperance.
Since this is a temperance lesson, we should learn something from
the case of N adab and Abihu.
From God's command in this connection to Aaron and his sons, not
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to drink wine or strong drink when they went into the tabernacle, it
seems that Nadab and Abihu were drunk when they offered the strange
fire. The reasons which God gives for this prohibition on such occasions confirm this supposition:
(1) "That ye die not;" (2) "and that
ye may make a distinction between the holy and the common, and between the unclean and the clean;" (3) "and that ye may teach the
children of Israel all the statutes which Jehovah hath spoken unto
them by Moses."
Nadab and Abihu made no distinction between the holy and the common, the clean and the unclean; and strong drink may have caused
this sin.
"Strong drink" is any intoxicating liquor. It beclouds the mind, stupefies the brain, and unfits one for duty to God and men.
The ·priests must be_sober and clear-headed, so they could teach the
people and worship God acceptably.
Christians are all priests, and teachers, and worshipers;
they are
the light of the world. What kind of teacher and light is a wineloving, whisky-drinking
priest or professed Christian?
Strong drink unfits one for any good work or service, or even daily
labor; it destroys his opportunities
of every kind; it weakens and
finally destroys all his spiritual nature and transforms
him into a
brute; it destroys his physical life and sends his soul to hell; it brings
distre ss and immeasurable sorrow upon innocent women, helpless children, and aged p are nts. Untold suffering comes upon the innocent
because of the sins of the guilty.
The cost, misery, woe, and perdition of strong drink are simply immeasurable, indescribable, and inconceivable.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Walking in God's Statutes.
3, 4. God's forbearance, mercy, and continued goodness are manifested in his efforts to teach the children of Israel the good and the
right way and in his solemn warnings against disobedience to him.
On account of the principles and the types of "the good things to
come" which they contain, it is very profitable to study the laws given
in Leviticus concerning the con secration and services of the priests,
and the differences between the clean and the unclean, the holy and the
unholy, obedience and disobedience.
Holiness belongs to God. "Holiness unto Jehovah" must be inscribed
upon all his work and upon all things used in his service. The spirit of
holiness must pervad e th e whole church of God to-day.
The spiritual
temple of God is holy.
(1 Cor. 3: 16, 17.) Children of God must "be
partakers of his holiness," and must "follow after peace with all men,
and the sanctification [or holiness] without which no man shall see the
Lord."
(Heb. 12: 10, 14.) Christians "should be holy and without
blemish" before Christ "in love."
( Eph. 1: 4; Col. 1: 22.) They
have been called with a "heavenly" and "holy calling" (Heb. 3: 1;
2 Tim. 1 : 9) , and are themselves called "holy brethren" and a "holy
priesthood" ( 1 Pet. 2 : 5). They are commanded to be holy ( 1 Pet. 1:
15) and to pursue a course of "all holy living and godliness" (2 Pet.
3 : 11). Their very bodies are to be presented to God "living sacri275
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fices, holy, acceptable to God," which is their "spiritual
service."
(Rom. 12: 1.)
How far short of this does the church fall in most places!
Respect
for the word of God, reverence for him, and holiness to the Lord do
not characterize the lives of many church members and the worship of
many congregations . This grievous lack of reverence and godly living
springs from a lack of respect for the word of God.

I I. Blessings Conditional.
On e very important
consideration
is, these blessings were conditional.
"If y e walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments,
and
do them," were the conditions.
These conditions were oft repeated.
They cpuld not be misunder( See Deut. 7: 12 to 8: 10; 28: 1-14.)
stood.
They could be complied with or not.
They could not be
changed; nothing could be added to them and nothing could be subtracted from them. When they were repeated forty years after this
lesson, God said: "And now, 0 Israel, hearken unto the statutes and ·
unto the ordinances, which I teach you, to do them; that ye may live,
and go in and possess the land which Jehovah, the God of your fathers, giveth you. Ye shall · not add unto the word which I command
you, neither shall ye diminish from it, that ye may keep the commandments of Jehovah your God which I command you."
(Deut. 4:
1, 2.)
Note .the reason given why they must not add anything to the word
of God or take anything from it - namely, "that ye may keep the commandments of Jehovah your God." Should they add anything of their
own wisdom to the word of God and keep that in addition, nothing they
did would be obedience to God, because that would be placing their
wisdom above God's -wisdom, and that which they did of God's commandments would not be obedience to him, but obedience to the dictates
of their own judgment , because they would be doing that which God
says only in so far as their wisdom approved of what he says. The
same would be tru e should they take anything from the commandments of God.
For this reason it is said: "The secret things belong unto Jehova)1
our God; but the things that are revealed belong unto us and to our
children forever, that we may do all the words of this law."
(Deut.
29: 29.) No man, however great bis learning or deep his piety, can
know the sec ret things of God. Let all be forever impressed with the
fact that the things which have been revealed have been made known
for the express purpose "that we may do all the words" of God-that
is, that we may obey God. Again, it is seen that this is the test.
He
who seeks after "the secret things" which belong to God and is not
contented with the things which God has revealed has not purposed in
his heart to implicitly obey God, but is seeking to appear wiser than
God. He is seeking to know and to appear to teach that which man
cannot know.
This principle is et ernally true; hence, it is emphasized in the New
Testament.
· The issue is between obedience and disobedience to God. The reason
God forbids the addition of anything to or the subtraction of anything
from what he commands is that all may learn obedience to him. Obe-
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dience to him is the sup1'eme lesson he ha s sought and is still see kin g
to teach the human race.
The very act of adding anything to or t aking an yt hing fro m th e
word of God is disobedienc e. But it is inore; it is th e greatest sin man
can commit again st God, becau se it is presumptu ou s sin-it
is rebe llion. The exa lt ation of man 's wisdom above God's wisdom-add in g
some things to or taking some thin gs away from the word of God- " is
the mystery of lawlessness" m enti oned by Paul and which develop ed
into "the man of sin," or the "lawless one," described in 2 Thess. 2:
1-12. Any man who presume s to add to or take from th e wo r d of
God-in the New Testament, the gosp el of Christ, the church of God,
the work and worship and th e pure Christian life of that chur ch - is,
to say th e least of it, the beg innin g of the exa ltati on of oneself "against
all that is called God or that is wo rship ed" and to se t oneself "forth
as God ." This is true becau se th e man or body of men that would add
anything to or tak e anythin g from th e wo rd of God declar es in that
act that human wisdom consid ers that God has not sa id enou g h or ha s
said too much, and, in eith er case, h as made a failure to govern or
guide ari ght the human rac e.
"Whoso ever goeth onward and abidet h n ot in the teaching of Ch r ist ,
hath not God: he that abideth in the teaching, the sam e hath both th e
Father and the Son."
(2 John 9.) To abide in th e t ea ching of Chri st
is to be satisfied and contented with that teaching and t o continu e
steadfastly to practice it. To do thi s is to have God, Christ, and th e
Holy Spirit.
To go beyond thi s-" beyo nd the thin gs which are written" (1 Cor. 4: 6) ; to be re stless, not satisfied with Christ's teaching,
and to des ire and to try to teach mo re than God has revealed throu gh
Christ, is not to have God; it is to leav e th e church, the H oly Spirit,
Christ, and God behind.
On what does th e man who att empt s t o do
this stand , exc ept upon his own speculations and wisdom?
"But though we, or an angel from h eaven , sh ould preach unto you
any gospel oth er than that which we preached unto you, let him be
anathema.
As we hav e said before, so say I now again, If any man
preacheth unto you any go spel other than that which ye received, let
him be anathema."
(Gal. 1: 8, 9.)
·
Paul, with his learning, cultur e, and wide ex p er ience, deter m in ed to
know nothing, "save Jesus Christ, and him -crucified;" and his preach ing was "not with excellency of speech or of wisdom," o t· "in persuasive words of wisdom;" and yet it was not ineffective, but was "in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power ." All this was to th e effect
that the faith of his h earers " sho uld n ot sta nd in th e wisdom of men,
but in the power of God."
(1 Cor. 2 : 1-5.) The gospe l is "the power
of God unto sa lvation to every on e t hat b elieve th; to th e J ew first, a nd
also to the Gr eek."
(Rom. 1: 16. ) Paul preached not himself, "but
Christ Jesus as Lord," and him self a servant (bond servant) "for J esus' sake."
(2 Cor. 4: 5.) Paul did not shrink from pre a chin g the
"who le coun se l of God;" he preached all th e will of God, beca u se it was
God's will for him to do that; but h e preached nothin g more.
Timothy was solemnly char ged b efore God , in the na me of Chri st
and in view of th e judgment, to "pr eac h th e word."
H e and Titu s
were also charged to avoid "untau ght questions," or all questions riot
embrac ed in the gospel
Every m an is for bidd en to speak anything
but th e "oracl es of God ." (1 P et. 4: 11.)
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"I testify unto every man that heareth the · words of the prophecy of
this book, If any man shall add unto them, God shall add unto him th e
plagues which are written in. this book: and if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall tak e
away his part from the tree of life, and out of the holy city, which are
written in this book." (Rev. 22: 18, 19.)
"Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father who is in
heaven."
There are many such passages.

III. The Blessings Will Follow.
5. At no time has God ever broken any promise or covenant he has
made to any person or nation when that person or nation compli ed
with the conditions of the promise or covenant. He is faithful and
just to fulfill his promises. Men do not receive the blessings of God
because they fail to comply with the conditions on which the blessing s
are based. But should the Israelites walk in God's statut es and keep
his commandments, "to do them," then God would send "rain s in their
seasons," the land would "yield its increa se," "the trees and field th eir
fruit," and their "threshing" should "reach unto the vintage" and th e ·
vintage unto the sowing .time. They should eat bread to the full and ·
dwell in safety in their land-that
is, in the land of promise, which
they should inherit.
The harvest would be so abundant that they would not be through
with the threshing before the time to gather grap es and make wine"the vintage"-and
they would not be through the vintage before th e
sowing time. The barley harvest began about the middle of our March;
the wheat harvest, about the first of June; th e vintage, a few weeks
after that; and the sowing, in the autumn, or about October; Amos
(9: 13) expresses this as follows: "B ehold, the days come, saith Jehovah, that the plowman shall overtake the reaper, and the treader of
gtapes him that soweth seed; and the mountains shall drop sweet wine,
and all the hills shall melt." Thus, if the Israelites were faithful to
God, they would have no idle time between harvest and vintage and
between vintage and sowing time again.

IV. The Blessings Continued.
In verses 6-13 the promises of these blessings are continued-pros perity and plenty, safety from wild bea sts and enemies, victory and
peace, and the tabernacle of God in their midst. How beautiful and
wonderful the promise: "And I will set my tabernacle am ong you: and
my soul shall not abhor you. And I will walk among you, and will be
your God, and ye shall be my people!"
This promise was made not
orily to Israel of old, but to the "Israel of God" to-day, and has been
fulfilled in Christ. Read with intere st 2 Cor. 8: 14-18, especially
verse 16.
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V. The Curses of Disobedience.
14, 15. These verses speak of the "commandments,"
"statutes," "ordinances," and "covenant'' of God. Other passages speak of God's
"judgments,"
"testimonies,"
"precepts,"
"word," and "law."
Thes e
are all embraced in the "law," or in "the word" of God, and are so
called according to that which each one signifies. For a definition of
each on e of these terms, see Clarke's ~'Commentary" on th ese verse s.
16, i7. If the children of Israel would not do that which God had
commanded, the punishment which would follow should be in ratio to
the privileges and blessings, which would be t er rible-terribl
e diseas es,
oppression by their enemies, and distress of soul.
18-20 . At this juncture, in the mercy of God, he w ould accept th eir
repentance and stay the punishment;
but if they "would not yet
hearken" to him, he would punish them "sev en time s inore" for their
sins. He would break their "pride and power," h e would make th eir
"heaven iron" and their "earth brass," and all th eir work would be in
vain. Read the remainder of the chapter.
Read also Deut. 28. Th e
fulfillment of these curses is found in God 's dealings with the Jewish
race from the time of this lesson until now.

QUESTIONS .
Gi ve the subj ect.
Rep eat t h e Gold en T ex t.
Giv e th e Time, P lac e, and Pe r ..;on ~.
Did yo u read t h e D evot iona l R eadin g?
Did you read th e H ome R ea din g?
On w h at day did M oses s et up th e
tabernac le?
Wh a t did God do for the tab erna c le
when Mo ses h a d comp letely set it
up?
Ho w long did t h ey r emain at Sinai
after the tabernacl e wa s set up?
By what did they journ ey and remain
in camp?
Relate in bri ef what occurred
Sin ai.
In what book is this lesson found?
Why so called?
Wh a t do es it giv e in particular
?
Wh a t consumed
the · offering
on t h e

at

altar?
What other persons were answ ered b y
fire?
Ho w were Nadab and Abihu des troyed?
Why suppose
that Nadab and Abihu
were drunk?
Relate what thi s lesso n says strong
drink does for person s.
3, 4 What sho ws God ' s mercy and g oodness?
Why is it profitable
to study t h e consecration
of the priest s and t he difference
between
th e holy and u n holy?
What .mu st be in scr ibed ui.,o n ev e r y
ser vi ce of God'!
What must pervade th e whol e wor k o(
th e church?
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Of what mu st t h e child re n of Go d partake and follow?
Wh at are th ey called in regard to holin ess ?
Wh at kind of temple do they const itute?
In w ha t re spects clQes th e chu rc h in
many p la c~s fall short?
Upon w h at conditions
ar e th e bles s in gs of thi s lesson promised?
Could th ese condition s be changed
in
any way?
Give th e specified
reason
wh y th ey
mu s t not add to or tak e from the
word of God?
Wh at do es adding to an d takin g from
th e word of God show ?
'Io whom do sec ret , or unr eve al e(l,
things b elong ?
Give th e speci fic rea son nam ed h e re
for God' s revealing hi s will to men'!
Who se wis dom is foll owe d w h en an yt hin g is adde d to ·o r tak e n from t h e
word of God?
Between w hat is t h e issue?
Wh at is · the supreme less on God seeks
to tea ch m en?
Why i s adding to or taking from th e
word of God th e greatest s in?
Who is t h e "lawle ss one," or " man · of
sin?''
In what doe s this "man of s in" begin ·t
Wha t is it to abid e in the teac h ing of
Christ?
What is it not to abid e in t hi s tea ch -

ing?
Wh at are th e fearfu l coil seq uence s of
not abiding in this t ea ching?
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What angel or man will suffer the
anathemas
of God?
What did Paul determine
to preach,
and what not to preach?
Why did he preach all the will of God?
What did he command
Timothy
and
Titus to preach, and what to avoid?
Repeat Rev. 22: 18, 19.
Who alone has the promise of entering into the kingdom of heaven?
5 Has God ever failed to keep his promises when men comply with the conditions upon which the promis es are
made?
Who fails?
What blessings
did God promise
to
the Israelites
if they would do his
commandments?

SEPTEMBER

19, 1926.

Why should they have no idle time?
Repeat Amos 9: 13.
What are continued in verses 6-13?
What is meant by the tabernacle
of
God being with his people now?
14, 15 Of what do these verses speak?
What does each term signify?
What embraces them all?
16, 17 What would befall the children of
Israel
should they refuse
to keep
God's commandments?
18-20 Would God accept their repentanc e
and pardon them ?
If they would not repent,
how much
more would he increase the punishment?
Did you read Dent. 28?

A BARREL OF WHISKY.
"A barrel of headaches, of heartaches, of woes;
A barrel of curses, a barrel of blows;
A barrel of tears from a world-weary wife;
A barrel of sorrow, a barrel of strife;
A barrel of all unavailing regret;
A barrel of cares and a barrel of debt;
A barrel of crime and a barrel of pain ;
A barrel of hope ever blasted and vain;
A barrel of falsehood, a barrel of cries
That fall from the maniac's lips as he dies;
A barrel of agony, heavy and dull;
A barrel of poison-of
this nearly full;
A barrel of liquid damnation that fires
The brain of the fool who believes it inspires;
A barrel of poverty, ruin, and blight;
A barrel of terrors that grow with the night;
A barrel of hunger, a barrel of groans;
A barrel of orphans' most pitiful moans;
A barrel of serpents that hiss as they pass
From the bead on the liquor that glows in the glass."

"A pledge we make no wine to · take,
Nor brandy red that turns the head,
Nor fiery rum that ruins home,
Nor whisky hot that makes the sot,
Nor brewer's beer, for that we fear.
To quench
Cold water
So here we
To all that

the thirst we'll always bring
from the well or spring.
pledge perpetual hate
can intoxicate."
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LESSON

XJII.-SEPTEMBER

REVIEW-EARLY

LF.SSON

XIII.

26.

LEADERS OF ISRAEL.

TEXT.-"L et us run wi th patience the r ace that 1s se t befo re
us , lookin g un to J esus the author and p erfecter of oitr fa it h." (Heb.
12: 1,2.)
DEVOTIO NA L RE ADING.P s . 105 : 1-8.
GOLDEN

HOME

READING.-

September
Sept emb er
September
September
S epte mb er
September
September

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

T he Chil dhood and Ed ucation of Moses . (Ex. 2 : 1-10. )
The Pa ss over . (Ex. 12: 21-28 .)
The Giving of th e M a nn a. ( Ex. 16: 11-18 . )
Jethro' s Wi se Coun sel. (Ex . 18: 13-24.)
The Ten Commandm ent s. (Ex. 20: 1-21.)
T h e Tent of Meet in g. (Ex. 33: 7-16. )
Jehovah's W ond er ful Wot·k s. (P s . 105: 1-8.)

The only leader whose history is given in this quart er is Moses; but
the history of this grand man of God is a most helpful and encouraging one. The sublime st thing in his character is his faith.
This is
concisely stated in Heb. 11: 24-30; but his work of faith ex tend ed
from the day he refused to be called "the son of Pharaoh 's dau ghte r "
until on Nebo, havin g looked over the promis ed land, at th e age of one
hundred and tw en ty years, with eye undimmed and str engt h unabated, .
he died.
This Review should brin g out what ha s been learne d abo ut Moses
and the childr en of I srae l during his life.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
R ep eat th e Golden Text .
Did you r ea d the Devotional R eading?
Did you read the Hom e R eading?
About what lea der ha ve we lea rn ed during this quarter?
LESSON

LE SS ON III.

I.

Give the subject.
Whom would Jeh ovah not cast off?
What does "exodus" mean ?
Of what doe s the book of Exo du s give an
acco unt ?
How were the children of I s ra el affiic te d
and their live s mad e bi tter?
What did Pharaoh ord er to b e don e w it h
all mal e childr en born unt o th e H ebrews?
L>aSS ON IL

Give the subject.
Repeat th e Golden Text.
Why was not Mo ses de stroyed w it h t.he
other boys born at that tim e '/
Give the story of hi s p are n ts' fa it h . of
Miriam's conduct, and of th e part pe rformed by Pharaoh's
daught er.

Give t he su bj ect.
What did God promise in orde r to enc ou1·age Moses?
Why and when did Mose s h ave to leave
Egypt?
Give the story of Moses' bec oming Reu e l':-.;
son-in-law.
Wher e, when, and how did Mo ses rece ive
hi s call to appear
before Pharaoh
i 11
beh a lf of the childr en of I sra el?
What excuses did Moses offer, an d h ow
did God r emove t h em all'/
Wha t diff er ent things did M ose s do by
faith?
L ESSON

IV.

Give t h e s ubj ec t.
R epeat t he Golden 'l'ext.
Na me the t en plagu es sent upo n F,gypl.
Why was th e pa ss over in st itu ted'!
Of what did it con sist?
When wa s it to b e ob serv ed , and wh at d i<l
it perp etuate?
Who is our Pa ss over ?
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V.

Give the s ubj ect.
Rep eat the Golden T ext.
Why did God not lead the children of Israel th e most dir ect way from Egypt
to the land of promi se 7
Give the facts of the pas sage through the
Red Sea.
Wh y is this called "the salvation
of the
Loi.·d," s inc e the children of Israel had
to do so much, or anything:, in order to
g et out of E gypt?
LESSON

NOTES.

VT.

Giv e the s ubj ect .
Who is the tru e bread, the br ead of life?
What was "ma nna," why se nt, how long
did it continue, and when did it cease?
LE SS ON VII .

Give the subj ect.
What is m ea nt by the word s of the Golden
Text, "To each one his work?"
Who was J ethro?
Wh at wise counsel did he give to Moses?
Was th is advice inspir ed of God 7

SEPTEMBER

LESSON

Give t he subjec t.
.Repe at the Gold en Text.
When and where were the Ten Commandments given?
Describ e the appearance
of Sinai and that
which occurred there.
Repeat the comment s called "Duties to
God."

IX .

Give the subject.
R epeat the Golden Text.
Give the commandments called "Duties to
Man."
Upon what :were these commandments
written, and who wrote them?
LESSON

X.

Give the subject.
How did God speak unto Mo ses ?
What was "the tent of meeting" spoken
of in this lesson?
What occurred at this "tent of meeting? ''
Whom did God promise
to send with
Moses?
What Jed the people by day and by night?
Who was the angel of God 's presence?
LESSON

XI.

Give the subject.
With what is God to be honored?
What offerings of different kinds did the
children of Israel make?
Where did they get all these things?
What was the purpose of the tabernacl e ?
Of what was it a type?
LESSON

LElSSO N YUL

26, 1926.

XII.

Give the subject.
To whom did God in this conn ec tion say,
"Drink no wine, nor strong drink?''
What had become of Nadab and Abihu,
and why?
Upon what conditions did God promise to
bless the children of Israel ?
What blessings did he promise 1
If they should not comply with these conditions. what curses would follow 7

Let me be a little braver
When temptation bids me waver;
Let me strive a little harder
To be all that I should be;
Let me be a little meeker
With the brother who is weaker;
Let me think more of my neighbor
And a little less of me.
(Bessie Mcclaflin.)
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FOURTH QUARTER.
EARLY LEADERS OF ISRAEL: FROM
MOSES TO SAMUEL.
(Second Half of a Six-Months'

Cours e)

LESSON !.-OCTOBER 3.

ISRAEL JOURNEYING TOWARD CANAAN.
Num. 10: 11-13, 29-36.

Read Num. 10: 11-36.

11 TIAn<l it ca me to pa ss in the sec ond yea r, in th e sec ond month, on t he twentieth
day of th e m onth , th at the cloud was taken up from over the ta be rnacl e of th e te stimony.
12 And th e childr e n of I srael set forward according to their journ eys out of t h e
wild er ness of Sinai ; and the cloud abode in the wild ern ess of Paran.
13 And th ey first took th eir fourney according
to the commandm en t of J ehov ah
by Mo ses.
29 ITAnd Mo ses said unto Hobab, th e so n of Reuel t he Midianite,
Moses ' father-i nlaw, We ar e journeying unto th e pl ac e of wh ich J ehova h said, I will g ive it you: come
thou with us, and we will do the e good; for Jehov a h h ath spok en good conc erning
I sra el.
30 And h e sa id unto him , I will not go; but I will depa r t to min e ow n la nd. an d
to my kindred.
31 And he said , Leave us not, I pra y th ee; forasmuc h as thou knowe st how we ai:e
to encamp in the w ild ern ess, and thou shalt be to us in ste ad of eYes.
32 And it shall b e, if thou go with u s, yea, it shall be, that what good soe ver J ehova h shall do unto us , the same will we do unto th ee .
33 ITAnd they se t forward from the mount of J ehov a h t hr ee day s ' jo urney; and the
ark of the cov en ant of J ehovah wen t befor e them thr ee day s' journ ey , to see k out a
re st in g -pl ace for t hem.
34 And th e cloud of Je h ova h w a s over them by day, when th ey se t forward from
the camp .
35 ITAnd it came to pass , when the ark set forward, that Moses sa id , Ri se up, 0
J ehovah, and let thin e e nemie s be sc att ered ; and let them that hat e t hee flee before
t h ee.
36 And when it res t ed, he said, R eturn, 0 J ehovah , unto th e ten thou sand s of the
t housands of I srael.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Come thou with us, a,nd we will do thee good."
(Num. 10: 29.)
TIME.-B.C. 1490, about six weeks aft er the last lesson.
PLACE.-Plain before Sinai.
PERSONS.-The children of Israel, Moses, and Hobab.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 34 : 1-8.
HOME READING.September
Se p te mb er
Sep te mber
Se pt emb er
Octob er
Octob er
Octob er

27.
28.
29 .
30.
1.

2.
3.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Isr ae l Journ eying Toward Canaan.
(Num . 10 : 29-3H. )
Israel Lo at h es t h e Ma nna.
(Num. 11 : 4-15 . )
I sr ae l Supplied with Quail.
(Num. 11 : 31-35.)
Th e Sin of Aar on and Miriam.
(Num . 12: 1-8. )
Mo ses ' Prayer for Miriam.
(Num. 12: 9-16.)
The Journ ey of Fai th. (Heb. 11: 13-16,)
J ehov a h Our Refug e. ( Ps. 34: 1-8.)
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GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
By consu ltin g a good map, th e extent of the wilderness ,of Paran will
be seen. It was a wide de ser t region, extending north from the wilderness of Sin.ai to Judea and eas t from Egypt to Edom. In this wilderness the children of Israel wandered forty years.
It is called
"that great and terrible wilderness."
(Deut. 1: 19.) The detail ed
account of these journeys, or wanderings, is given in Num. 33. It is
first men tioned in Gen. 14: 6. In it I shmael dwelt.
( Gen. 21: 21.)

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
This lesson is in the book of Numbers, the fourth book of the Pentateuch.
It is called "Numbers" because it gives the number of the children
of Israel when th ey first lef t Egypt, and also when the forty years of
wilderness journey had ended .
When numbered the first time at Sinai, all the males "twenty years
old and upward," excep t the Levites, were six hundred and three thousa nd five hun ·dred and fifty (Num. 1: 46), and all the males of the
Levites "a month old and upward" were twenty-two thousand (Num.
3 : 39, 45-47). This would make the whole number of all men, women,
an d children between two and three millions.
When numbered the second time-"in
the plains of Moab by the Jordan at Jericho" -a ll the males, except the Levites, were six hundred
and one thousand seven hundred and thirty (Num. 26: 51), and the
Levites were twenty -th ree thousand
(Num, 26: 62). "B ut among
these there was not a man of them that were numbered by Moses and
Aaron" at Sinai, except Jo shua and Caleb . (Num. 26: 63-65.)
This book gives the order of their camp; the order in which they
marched; how the tabernacle was tak en down, and who did it; how it
was carried, and who did it; how it was set up when they camped; and
an account of their journeys.
(Num. 33.)
It t ells of the "t r ials, rebellions, punishments,
deliverances,
conquests," etc., of the children of Israel, an d of the "justice, mercy, and
providence" of God, covering the period of the sojourn in the wilderness, almost forty years, beginning with the history of the Israelit es
"on the first day of the second month, in the second year after they
were come out of the land of Egyp t."
(Num. 1: 1.)
. This is a most interes tin g and instru ctive book.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Recapitulation.
11. The previou s part of this chapter tells of th e two silv er trnmpet s
and their use.
The occurrence sta ted in this verse took place on the · twentieth day
of the second month of the second year after the children of Israel had
left Egypt.
"In the third mon t h after the children of Isra el were gone forth out
of the land of Egypt, the same day came they into the wilderness of
Sin.ai;
and there I srae l encamped before the mount."
(Ex.
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19: 1, 2.) Ther e they remained until the day of our less on-almo st
a year; there they beheld the awe-inspi r ing scenes upon Sinai-the
glory and power of God, and hea r d h is voice; there they defiled themselves with the golden calf; ther e they r eceive d the law; there they
constructed the tab er nac le, and there it was set up and dedicated;
there Aaron and his sons were consecrated as priests, a nd there Naclab
and Abihu were destroyed; and there they kept the secon d pa ssover.
(Num. 9: 1-14.) All that is recorded from Ex. 19: 1, including Le viticus, to this verse in our lesson , occurred at Sinai, and in about
eleven month s.
The Israelite s, at the time of thi s lesson, h ad been out of Eg ypt one
year, one month, and five days. Referring to this tim e, nearly for ty
years afterwards, Moses sa id : "Jehovah ou r Goel spake unto us in Ho reb [Sin ai], saying, Ye have dwelt long enoug h in this mountain: t urn
you, and take your journey," et c. (Deut. 1: 6.)
On this day "the clo ud was ta ken up from over the tabernacl e of the
testimony."
It was called "the tab er nacle of the t es timony" beca use
in the most holy place was "the ark of the covenant," containing th e
tables of "the testimony."
(Ex . 26: 16.) "On the clay that the tabernacle was reared up th e cloud covered the tabernacle [Ex. 40: 3438), even the tent of the testi mony: and at even it was upon the tabernacle as it were the appearance of fire, until morn ing·. So it was
alway: the cloud covered it, and the appearance of fir e by night."
When the cloud was taken up from over the tab ernac le, the children
of Israel journeyed, following it; and where it stopped, the re they encamped again.
If it remained over the tabernacl e man y days, or even
a year, there they camped just so long; if it remained only from evening until morning in a place, they followed it on . They did all this by
the command of God.
All shou ld read Num. 9 : 15-23.

II. The Children of Israel Set Forward on Their Journey.
12, 13. Therefore, in obedience to God's command, "the children of
Israel set forward according to their journeys out of th e wilderness
of Sinai; and the cloud abode in th e wilderness of Paran."
We learn
from verse 33 that this was "three days' j ourney," and that there were
three stopping places-Kibroth-hattaavah
(Num . 11: 34); Hazeroth
(Num. 11: 35); "and afterwards the people journ eye d from Hazeroth,
and encamped in the wilderness of P aran" (Num . 12_: 16).
Different wildern esses are mentioned through which the Isra elites
passed-(1)
the wilderne ss of Shur, (2) the wilderness of Sin, (3)
the wilderne ss of Sinai, and ( 4) th e wilderness of Paran.
"And they first took their journey ," etc. This ·was the first journey
they took after all the occurrences at Sinai; this was the fir st time the
tabernacle was moved. The in tervening verses ( 14-28) give the order
in which they journey ed .

III. "Come Thou with Us, and We Will Do Thee Good."
29. Moses married Zipporah, the daughter of Reuel, priest of Midian
(Ex. 2: 15-22), also called "Jethro" (Ex . 3 : 1). When Moses left the
wilderne ss to go back into Egypt to deliv er the I srae lites, he sent hi s
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wife and two sons back to her father; and when he had accomplished
this great work, his father-in-law visited him at Sinai, bringing to him
his wife and children.
(Ex. 18: 1-27.)
Hobab was the son of Reuel and Moses' brother-in-law.
Hobab
must have come with his father on this visit to Moses and remained
after his father returned.
The subject of this lesson and Moses' declaration here, "We are
journeying unto the place of which Jehovah said, I will give it you,"
are significant.
Christians are journ eying to the land of promise, the
heavenly Canaan.
Their guide is the word of God; th eir place of worship is the church (not hou se of worship) ; their food is the bread of
heaven; their drink, the water of lif e; and the spi r it and presence of
Jesus are always with them. Eve ry night they pitch th eir tent one
day's journey neare\' that rest which remains for the people of God.
Moses, no doub t, had reference to the promises God had made to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, because all he did here was by faith. (Se e
Heb. 11: 23-31.) The promises of God had been repeated to him.
This faith had grown with his growth and had gai ned streng th with
his strength.
Moses ge ner ously invited his brother-in-law to go with them: "Com e
thou with us, and we will do thee good." Th e reason Moses could say
this was: "For Jehovah hath spoken good concerning Isra el." This
"good" was contained in God's many rich promises, which Moses believed. Hobab, if he would go, could feed with them there upon the
manna, follow the cloud and pillar of fire, learn the will of God, and
go with them finally into the land of promise.
This same invitation should be offered by every Christian to every
sinner. Christians should realize that they are going somewhere, and
that God has spoken good concerning them; and they should -invite all
sinners to go with them. The place to which Moses was journ eyin g
was only a type of the he ave nly country to which Chr isti ans are traveling, and many of the good things which he en joyed were only types
of the richer, deeper, fulle r, more enduring spiritual blessings which
they have. How urgent should we be in saying to sinner s: "Come
thou with us, and we will do thee good; for Jehovah hath spoken good
concerning [spiritual] Israel!"
30. Hobab at first declined the invitation.
So man y Hobabs to-day
decline to go with the l!eopl e of God.

IV. "Thou Shalt Be to Us Instead of Eyes."
31, 32. Mose s was still more urgent , saying: "Leave u s not, I pray
thee,
and thou shalt be to us instead of eyes." Hobab knew
the wilderness well and could guide the Isra elites about in it, and for
this reason Moses urged him to go, promising again that Hobab should
enjoy whatsoev er good God would do to Is rae l. "The same will we do
unto thee" also.
But if God Jed them by the cloud by day and pillar of fire by ni ght ,
why did Moses urg e Hobab to go that he might be to th em "instead of
eyes?" God never does for men what the y can do for th emse lves. Th e
cloud led their genera l journeys, and they must fo llow it; but they
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were constantly looking out for fuel, water, and pa sture for their flocks
and herds while they were encamped. Hobab could guide th em in find ing these. God fed them on manna only so long a s they could n ot produce food for themselves.
God helps man by placing ways and means
in man's hands by which he may in a sense help himself .
Did Hobab go? From other references it seems clear that he did.
These Midianites were also called "Kenites," anq some of th e Kenit es
did go with the Israelites, and "the children of Hob ab" are mention ed
among them. (Num. 24: 21, 22; Judg. 1: 16; 4: 11.) Moses' fath er.in-law worshiped God with Moses and gave him able coun sel, but coun sel which was to be accepted only by the command of God. (Ex . 18.)

·V. The Children of Israel Journeyed in Obedience to God.
33. In obedience to God's command, in verse 13, th e Isra elites departed from Mount Sinai and made thi s journey.
The ark was carri ed
in the center of the tribes.
(Verse 21.) "But as the ar my never
moved till the cloud was taken up, it [the ark] is said to go before
them-that
is, to be the first to move-as without this motion th e I sraelites continued in the encampment."
(Clarke.)
34. It may be that the cloud also overshadowed them durin g th e day
when they journeyed.
God is said to be "a shade from the heat" (Isa.
25: 4), and the Psalmist speaks of "the shadow of the Almi ghty" (P s.
91: 1).
So the children of God in their journey from earth to heaven mu st
t r avel every day according to God's directions.

VI. Moses' Prayer.
35. This was Moses' prayer wh en the ark set forward: "Rise up, 0
Jehovah, and let thine enemies be scattered; and let th em th at hat e
thee flee before thee." God fought the battles of I sra el when th ey
trusted and obeyed him, but allowed them to flee before their enemi es
when they sinned. One could chase a thousand and two could put t en
thousand to flight when they obeyed God. While the weapons of om
warfare are not carnal (2 Cor. 10: 4), yet Paul says of all Christ ian s :
"If God is for us, who is against us?" (Rom. 8: 31).
36. When the ark rested, this was Moses' prayer : " Retu r n, 0 J ehovah, unto the ten thousands of the thousands of I sr ael." How ap propriate to praise God and to ask for his guidance in th e mori1ing·
when we start on the day's journey, and to thank him and t o a sk for ·
his protection when we camp at night!
QUESTIONS .
Give the subj ect .
Repeat the Golden Text .
Give the Time, Place, and P er son s.
Did you read th e Devotional Reading ?
Did you read the Home R ea ding 7
Where was the wildern ess of Paran?
What occurred in thi s wild ern ess ?
What is it called ?
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How long were th e childr en of I sr a el
In it?
Why is this book call ed " Nu mber s 7"
Who were numb er ed 7
How many of each ?
How many were ther e of t he I sra elites in all?
When w er e th ey number ed a g ain 7
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How many were ther e th en ?
Who had died ?
What else does thi s book r elat e?
11 What does the pr evious part of thi s
chapter relate?
Of what day does this ver se speak?
Where were the Isra elite s at thi s tim e?
How Jong had th ey b een th er e ?
What had occurr ed there?
How much of the Bible is occupi ed in
relating these occurrences?
How long had th e Israelite s be en out
of Egypt?
What did God now command th em to
do?
What was taken up?
-What sign did God giv e t h em for
marching and can1ping?
Why was the tab ernacle call ed "th e
tabernacle of th e tes timony? "
12, 13 What did th ey do?
How far was thi s ?
At what place s did they stop?
Nam e
the
diff e rent
wild ern u;ses
through which th ey pass ed.
What is meant by "they firs t took
their journey ?"
·
What do the int ervening ver ses relate?
29 Who was Hobab?
Whom had Moses married?
Who wa s his fath er-in-Jaw?
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Did Jethro worship God?
Where did Moses say th ey were going ?
Where are you going?
Where do Christians worship God?
Upon what do they feed?
What is their home'/
What invitation
did Mo ses ext e nd to
Hobab?
What did he say th ey would do for
him?
What rea son did h e give for saying
this?
What invitation
should Christians
extend to sinner s ?
What has God promi se d to do for us ?
How did Moses know about the se promises?
30 Did Hobab accept th e invitation
at
first?
31, 32 What did Moses urge and say?
What use would he mak e of Hobab?
If the cloud was to guide them , then
why a sk Hobab to be· "eye s " for
them?
Did he finally go?
33, 34 Then what did the Israelites do?
What wa s the sign for starting?
35 Repeat Mos es' pray er when th e ark
set forward.
36 Repeat his prayer when it rested.
When should we pray?
At what other times should we pray?

But once I pass this way,
But then-no more;
But once-and then the Silent Door
Swings on its hinges,
Opens,
closesAnd no more I pass this way.
So while I may,
With all my might
I will essay
Sweet comfort and delight
To all I meet upon the Pilgrim way.
For no man travels twice
The Great Highway
That climbs through darkness up to Light
Through Night
To Day.
(Selected.)
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THE REPORTS OF THE SPIES.
Num. 13: 23-33.

Read Num, 13: 1 to 14: 45.

23 ffAnd they came unto the valley of Eshcol, and cut down from thence a branch
with one cluster of grapes, and they bare it upon a staff between two; th,ey brought
also of the pomegranates,
and of the figs.
24 That place was called the valley of Eshcol, because of th e cluster which the
children of Israel cut down from thence.
25 ffAnd they returned from spying out the land at the end of forty days.
26 And they went and came to Moses, and to Aaron, and to all the congregation of
the children of Israel, unto the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh; and brought back
word unto them, and unto all the congregation, and showed them the fruit of the land.
27 And they told him, and said, We came unto the land whither thou sentest us;
and surely it floweth with milk and honey ; and this is the fruit of it.
28 Howbeit the people that dwell in the land are strong, and the cities are fortified, and very great: and moreover we saw the children of Anak there,
29 Amalek dwelleth in the land of the South: and the Hittite, and the Jebusite ,
and the Amorite, dwell in the hill-country ; and the Canaanite dwelleth by the sea, and
along by the side of the J ord,m.
30 ffAnd Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and said , Let us go up at once, a·nd
possess it ; for we are well able to overcome it.
31 But the men that went up with him said, We are not able to go up against the
people ; for they are stronger than we.
32 And they brought up an evil report of the land which they had spied out unto
the children of Israel, saying, The land, through which we have gone to spy it out, is
a land that eateth up the inhabitants thereof; and all the people that we saw in it are
men of great stature,
33 And there we saw the Nephi!im, the sons of Anak, who come of the Nephi!im:
and we were in our own sight as gra sshoppers, a~d so we were in their sight.

GOLDENTEXT.-"W e are well able to overcome it." ( N um. 13: 30.)
TIME.-B.C. 1490.
PLACE.-Kadesh-barnea.
PERSONS.-Moses, Aaron, the twelve spies, and the Israelites.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 95: 1-7.
HOME READING.October 4.
October 5.
October 6.
October 7.
October 8.
October 9.
October 10.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F,
S.
S.

The Spies Sent Out.
(Num. 13: 17-24.)
The Reports of the Spies.
(Num. 13: 25-33.)
Why Israel Failed at Kadesh.
(Num. 14: 1-10.)
Shut Out by Unbelief.
(Heb. 4: 1-7.)
Our Refuge and Strength.
(Ps. 46: 1-11.)
Triumphant
Faith.
(Heb. 11: 1-10.)
The Danger of Doubt.
(Ps. 95: 1-11.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Kadesh-barnea was a place in the northern part of the wilderness of
Paran just below or in the southern border of Judea.
(Josh. 15: 3.)
It was eleven days' journey from Sinai. (Deut. 1: 2.) From this
place the spies were sent, and here the children of Israel remained
until 'the spies returned.
They abode here many days. (Deut. 1: 46.)
To this place they returned after thirty-eight years.
(Deut. 2: 14.)
Here, then, Miriam died and was buried, and here the people mur(Num.
mured.
(Num. 20: 1-3.) It is called "Meribah" ("strife").
20: 13.) It is called "En-mishpat"
("the fountain of judgment").
(Gen. 16: 14.)
(Gen. 14: 7.) Hagar was found there by the angel.
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Hebron was about eighteen miles south of Jerusalem, and was one of
the oldest towns in the world, having been "built seven years before
Zoan in Egypt."
(Num. 13: 22.)
"The South" was the country south of Palestine and was its south -ern border.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Between the last lesson and this one are the following facts:
The people murmured at Taberah, "and the fire of Jehovah burnt
among them, and devoured in the uttermost part of the camp. .
And Moses prayed unto Jehovah, and the fire abated." (Num. _11: 1-3.)
"The mixed multitude" which went up out of Egypt with the Israel ites "lusted exceedingly;" and the children of Israel cried for flesh,
"every man at the door of his tent: and the anger of Jehovah was kin.died greatly; and Moses was displeased."
Moses prayed to God for assistance, because the burden of bearing :
so many ·people, "as .a nursing father carrieth the sucking child," wa s
too heavy for him; and God gave him "seventy men," "elders of Israel," to assist him.
God gave the murmurers quails in abundance, of which the peopl e
ate in greediness, and God smote them "with a very great plague."
The name of this place was called "Kibroth-hattaavah"
("the grav es
of lust").
(Num. 11: 4-35.)
Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses, and God called the "three
unto the tent of meeting," "came down in a pillar of cloud," and reproved Aaron and Miriam.
Miriam was smitten with leprosy, and was compelled to remain
without the camp for seven days.
"The people journeyed not till Miriam was brought in again."
"Afterwards the people journeyed from Hazeroth, and encamped in
the wilderness of Paran."
(Num. 12.)
.
To understand this lesson, one must study chapter s 13 and 14.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
(Verses in chapter

13 previous t o the lesson.)

- I: The Spies Sent.
At this time the children of Israel had been out of Egypt about fifteen months and were near the border of the promised land. These
spies were sent from Kadesh-barnea.
As we have seen, it was in the
wilderness of Paran, which extended along the southern border of Canaan. These spies were sent at the request of the children of . Israel,
which, says Moses, "pleased me well." (Deut. 1: 22, 23.) . God approved this, and commanded Moses to do it. "Of every tribe of their
fathers · shall ye send a man, every one a princ e among them.
·
All of . them men who were heads of the children of Israel."
(Nuni.
13: 1-3.) . There were, then, twelve spies-none from the tribe of · Levi,
but one froh1 .the tribe of Ephraim and one from Manasseh, the two
sons of Joseph. Their names are given in verses 4-16, .They were to
go "by the South, and . . . into the hill country '."
These spfos were t o report on the condition of the land, whether
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productive or not and whether timbered or not; on the cities, and how
they were fortified; and ori. the people and their , strength.
"Now the time was the time of th e first ripe grapes"-about
the last
of summer or first of fall.

II. The Work of the Spies.
The spies went and "spied out the land from the wilderness of Zin
unto Rehob, to the entrance of Hamath.
And they went up by the .
South, and came unto Hebron."
(Verses 21, 22.) Hamath was the
northern limit of the country as signed to the Israelites.
(Num. 38:
8; Josh. 13: 5; J udg. 3: 3.) Solomon's dominion extended "from the
entrance of Hamath unto the brook of Egypt."
(1 Kings 8: 65; 1
Chron. 8: 4.)
23, 24. The spies view ed the land from one extremity to the other,
and came "unto the valley of Eshcol, and cut down from thence a
branch with one _cluster of grapes, and they bare it upon a staff between two." Perhaps the chief reason for carrying this cluster so
was to prevent crushing it. Clarke's "Commentary" speaks of grapes
as large as plums and of a bunch at Damascus which weighed more
than forty pounds. Bunches in other places have been found to weigh
twenty . pounds, and even more. This valley was called "Eshcol" from
this circumstance, because "Eshcol" means "a cluster."
Those who
know say the fruit of this valley was very fine. The spies carried also
figs and pomegranates.
25. The spies were forty days in doing this work.

III. The Good Report.
26, 27. Having don e their work, the spies returned to Kade sh, in the
wilderness of Paran, where the ·children of Israel had remained while
they were gone. They reported unto Moses and Aaron, "and unto all
the congregation, and showed them the fruit of the land," and said:
"We came unto the land whither thou sentest us; and surely it floweth
with milk and honey; and this is the fruit of it." We shall learn more
of this good land from Joshua and Caleb.

IV. The Evil Report.
28, 29. The word "howb eit" turned the attention of the people from
the good report above to the evil report which follows. They presentea four reasons ·why they could not tak e the country:
(1) The
p1.;opleare strong; (2) the cities are fenced and very great; (3) there
are giants there; and ( 4) these different nations occupy the country
in these different parts.
Amalekites were the de.scendants of Esau.
( Gen. 36: 9-12.) They
were roving people. The Israelites had already overcome them, and
God had already declared unceasing war with Amalek.
(Ex. 17: 816.) All these nations fainted or "melted away" before Joshua.
(Josh. 2: 9.) Jericho, one of the walled cities, fell down by faith, even
if the Israelites did not possess battering-rams
with which to tear it
down. (Josh. 6.) Joshua also destroyed the Anakim.
The children of Anak were giants.
Some were left in Gaza, Gath,
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and Ashdod. (Josh. 11: 21, 22.) "Goliath, of Gath," was "six cubits
and a span," or over nine feet tall.
.
The Cana a nites descended from Ham ( Gen. 10), and from them the
country received its name.
( Comment on ver se 30 follows verse 33.)
32. "And th ey brought up an evil report."
It was evil because; in
pa rt, they misr epresented the country, as in this verse. "A land that
eateth up the inhabitants thereof."
They may have meant by this
that it was n ot healthful, or, more likely, that the contending nations
devoured one an other. The report was also evil in the rebellious effe cts it had upon the people.
33. "The Nephilim, the sons of Anak," were giants, beside whom the
H ebrews were " a s grasshoppers."
This, doubtless, seemed so to these
cowardly spies. Of the Amorites the Lord says: "Yet destroyed I the
Amorite befor e th em, whose height was like the height of the cedars,
a nd he was strong as the oaks." (Amos 2: 9.) The inhabitants of
th e land wer e strong, robust, warlike people. It has been suggested
t ha t the long servitude of the Israelites may have cramped their
g rowth.

V. Joshua and Caleb.
30. The reply of Joshua and Caleb to this evil report has been res_erved for this place.
This report greatly aroused the people; but Caleb, one of the spies,
"stilled the peopl e before Moses, and said, Let us go up at once, and
possess it; for we a re well able to overcome it."
Joshua, another one of the spies, joined Caleb in this, as is seen from
chapter 14 : 6-9. Caleb , doubtless, spoke first .
Caleb is call ed a "Kenizzite," and it is said of him "that he wholly
followed Jehovah, the God of Israel."
(Josh. 14: 14.) Othniel, his
brother, is called "the son of Kenaz." · It is also said, in dividing the
country betwe en the tribes: "And unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh
he gave a portion among the children of Judah."
(Josh. 15: 13.)
Hence, it is thought by some that Caleb was a proselyte who became
identified with the tribe of Judah.
He drove out from Hebron "the
thr ee son s of Anak, Sheshai , and Ahiman, and Talmai."
(Josh. 15:
14.) Thu s he demonstrated his declarations in our lesson.
31. Th e oth er ten spies replied to him that they were "not able to
g o up again st the people," giving the reason: "For they are stronger
than we."

VI. The Effect of This Evil Report.
CL~pter 14, which read, gives the effect of this evil report upon the
people and the result of their rebellion. They "cried" and "wept that
night. " Then "all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and
ag a inst Aaron: and the whole congregation said, . . . Would that
we had died in the land of Egypt! or would that we had died in this
wilderness!"
Two magnanim ous spirit s, with courage worthy of their cause, stood
out against th ese murmurs and complaints.
In complaining against Moses, their God-appointed leader, and
against th e way God had command ed, th ey complained ag a inst God.
They said: "L et us make a capt a in, and let us return into Egypt."
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They knew Moses would not do this. Nehemiah (9: 17) says: "And
in their .rebellion appointed a captain to return to their bondage."
Moses and Aaron fell on their faces before all the people, an<l Joshua
and Caleb, in distress, rent their clothes and replied to the evil report
of the spies. They said it was an exceedingly good land; and if the
Lord delighted in them, they could take it; and, instead of being devoured by the inhabitants, the inhabitants would be food for them;
and that the defense of the inhabitants had departed.
The congregation would have stoned Joshua and Caleb but for th e
sudden appearance of the glory of J ehovah in the tabernacle befor e all
the children of Israel.
God again said he would destroy that rebellious nation and make of
Moses one greater and mightier; but again Moses . interceded for the
people, and God heard his prayer.
However, the Lord said all the
grown men, save Joshua and Caleb, should fall in the wilderness; but
the little ones, whom they said God had brought out of Egypt to destroy, should go into the land of promise.
God said they should turn back and for forty years, counting from
the time they left Egypt-a
year for every day the spies were gonethey should wander in the wilderness.
God confirmed this by sending
a plague which killed the ten spies.
God would not allow Joshua and Caleb to be stoned, but himself slew
the other ten.
Then in rebellion or presumption the people declared they would go
and take the country; but they suffered defeat.
Ten times God declared the Israelites had tempted him, and that it
all came from unbelief. "And Jehovah said unto Moses, How long
will this people despise me? and how long will they not believe in me,
for all the signs which I have wrought among them?" This peopl e
believed in the existence of God, but not in God, because they did not
believe .his word and obey his commandments .
When people distrust God's ways and means and think God's way
will not work or is inadequate, it is because they do not believe in God.
Christians are now warned against an "evil heart of unbelief."
(Heb.
3: 11, 12.) They are journeying to the heavenly Canaan, and the only
way to reach it is to follow God's directions.
He has given us the
church, "the pillar and ground of the truth" ( 1 Tim. 3: 15) ; the gospel, his power unto salvation ( Rom. 1 : 16, 17) ; Jesus, the bread of
heaven and the water of life; the pure, simple, and humble worship
in the church; and the Bible as our guide; and those who think these
are not sufficient or will not produce the desired results are affected
with evil hearts of unbelief-do not believe in God.
QUESTIONS.
Wh er e wa s H ebron ?
How old was it?
What was "the South ?"
What occurred at Tab erah ?
For what did Mose s pra y '!
· Who were given?
How wer e the peopl e s u p 11lie d w it h
flesh?
How were they puni shed ?
To what place did they th en journ ey?
From what place wer E;the s pi es se nt '!

Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Per son s .
Did you read the Devotional Readin g?
Did you read the Home Reading'!
Where was Kade sh-barnea '!
How many day s ' journey was it fr om
Sinai?
Name the different things which occurred there.
Where was Hamath?
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Who sugg ested th e sending
of th e
spies?
What was God 's will concerning
it ?
How many spies w ere sent?
How w ere there twelve if on e wa s no t
sent from the trib e of Levi?
What was the mi ssion of th ese spi es ?
At what time of th e year wa s it?
Wh en did Isra el po ssess th e co un t r y
betwe en these extr emities ?
23 , 24 On their
return,
what
did th e
spi es bring with them?
From what place wa s thi s fruit t aken ?
Why wa s this valley called "Esh co l ?"
What is said of th e abundan ce of thi s
land in Deut. 8 : 7-10?
25 How long were th ey gone?
26, 27 What good r eport did th e spi es

mak e ?
28, 29 To what wa s th e attenti o n of th e
p eopl e next call ed ?
What four rea son s were giv e n w hy
th ey could not tak e the land ?
What became of th es e nation s , citi es,
and giants wh en t he I sra elit es did
ent er the land?
Wer e any giants left?
Who were the Canaanites?
Who w ere the Am a lekites '/
What
had God d eclared
conc e rning
them?
32 In what r esp ect s was thi s r epo l't ev il?
33 Who wer e the N ephilim?
How did the H ebr e ws compar e w it h
th em·/

OCTOBER
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What is said of the s iz e of the Am orites?
30 What effect did thi s evil report hav e
upon the people?
Who spoke in reply to thi s ?
What was said?
Who was Caleb?
Whom did he conquer lat e r on?
What reply did the t e n make to t hi s?
3 1 What reply was made to Caleb?
What th en . did the Israelites do?
( See
chapter 14_)
What did they think would becom e of
their wive s and childr en ?
What wa s their charact er?
/ What did they propo se to do ?
What
reply
did Joshua
and Cal eb
make?
How did this reply affect the peopl e ?
What prevented
th e1n from stonin g
Joshua and Caleb?
What did God say h e wou ld do wi t h
that nation?
What prayer did Mo ses offer?
Who did God say should perish in t h e
wildernes s ?
~
What became of th e t en spies ?
What then did the p eople propo se to
do?
How many times had they t em p te d
God?
What led them away from God?
When do p eople believ e in God'/
J\gainst
what ar e Ch r istians warn ed ·t
In what ways is unb eli ef n o w manifest ed?

Be .strong!
We are not her e to play, to dream, to drift;
We have hard work to do and loads to lift.
Shun not the struggle; face it; 'tis God's gi:ft.
Be strong!
Say not the days are eviL Who's to blame?
And fold the hands and acquiesce - O shame!
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in God' s name .
Be strong!
It matters not how deep intrenched the wrong,
How hard the battle goes, the day how long;
Faint not; fight on! To-monow comes the song.
(Maltbie D. Babco ck.)
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LESSON Ill.-OCTOBER 17.

MOSES HONORED IN HIS DEATH.
Deut. 32: 45-52; 34: 5-8.
45 ITAnd Moses made all' end of speaking all these word s to all Israel;
46 And he said unto them, Set your h eart unto all the words which I t es tify unto
you this day , which ye shall command your children to observe to do, even, all th e
words of this law.
47 For it is no vain thing for you; because it is your life, and through thi s thin g
ye shall prolong your days in the land, whither ye go over the Jordan to posses s it.
48 ITAnd Jehovah spake unto Moses that selfsame day, sa ying,
49 Get thee up into this mountain of Abarim, unto mount Nebo , which is in th e
land of Moab, that is over against Jericho;
and behold the land of Canaan. which I
give unto the childr en of Israel for a possession ;
·
50 And die in the mount whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people,
as Aaron thy broth er died in mount Hor. and was gathered unto his peopl e:
51 Because ye tr es pa sse d against me in the midst of the children, of Israel at the
waters of Meribah of Kadesh, in the wildern ess of Zin ; because ye sanctified me not in
the midst of the children of Israel.
52 For thou shalt see the land before the e ; but thou shalt not go thither in t o ;the
land which I give . the children of Isra el.
5 ITSo Moses the servant of Jehovah died there in the land of Moab, according to
the word of Jehovah.
6 And he buried him in the valley in the land of Moab over against Beth-peor:
but no man knoweth of his sepulchre unto this day.
7 And Moses was a hundred and twenty years old when he died: his eye wa s no t
dim, nor his natural force abated.
8 And the children of Israel wept for Moses in the plains of Moab thirty days: so
the days of weeping in the mourning for Moses were ended.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Precious in the sight of Jehovah is the death of his
(Ps. 116: 15.)
saints."
TIME.-B.C. 1451.
PLACES.-The plain of Moab arid Nebo.
PERSONS.-The children of Israel; Moses, Joshua, and Jehovah.
DEVOTiONALREADING.-Ps. 116: 12-19.
HOME READING.October
October
October
October
October
October
Octob er

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Moses Honored in His Death.
(Deut. 34: 1-8. )
The Song of Moses.
(Deut. 32: 1-10.)
The Song of Moses.
(Deut. 32: 11-21.)
The Song of Moses.
(Deut. 32: 22-34.)
Th e Song of Moses.
( Deut. 32 : 35-43.)
The Faith of Moses.
(Heb. 11: 23-31.)
The Final Triumph of the Believer . (P s . 116: _12-19 . )

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
The plain of Moab was east of the Jordan, opposite Jericho, and, it
is said, was nine miles long and six miles wide.
The Bible speaks of "the mountain of Abarim" (Num. 27: 12; Deut.
32: 48) and "the mountains of Abarim, before Nebo" (Num. 33: 47);
"the top of Pisgah" (Num. 21: 20; Deut. 3: 27); and "mount Nebo' '
(Deut. 32: 49). Abarim was the range of mountains; Pisgah, a
mountain range, or part of Abarim; Nebo, the head and highest peak
of the Pisgah range.
From Nebo, the top of Pisgah, of the mountains of Abarim, Moses had his first and last view of the promised land.
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HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Thirty-eight years ' have passed since the last lesson (see Deut. 2:
14), or forty years since they left Egypt (Deut. 2: 7). On the first
day of the fifth month of the fortieth year after the children of Israel
left Egypt, Aaron died on Mount Hor (Num. 33: 38), and they
mourned for him thirty days (Num. 20: 28, 29).
All in Num. 15 to the end of the book and all in the book of Deuteronomy occurred between the last lesson and this one.

Moses a Type of Christ.
This lesson brings us to the end of a grand and sublime life.
Moses, under God's directions, was a deliverer of a race of slaves.
He was a prophet and teacher, who wrote the ordinances and commandments of God and the history of God's people from Adam to the
present lesson.
·
He was a lawgiver and ruler, who led the children of Israel through
"that great and terrible wilderness" as " a nursing father."
He was a mediator who pleaded most earnestly for the people when
they sinned.
As a deliverer, prophet and teacher, lawgiver and ruler, and mediator, he was a type of Christ.
His meekness is emphasized in Num. 12: 1-3.
He was honored of God by being permitted to appear · at Christ's
transfiguration.
(Matt. 17: 3.)
The following tribute to him closes the book of Deuteronomy:
"And there hath not a'risen a prophet since in Israel like unto Moses,
whom Jehovah knew face to face, in all the signs and the wonders,
which Jehovah sent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh, and
to all his servants, and to all his land, and in all the mighty hand, and
in all the great terror, which Moses wrought in the sight of all Israel."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Deuteronomy.
45. "And Moses made an end of speaking all these words to all Israel." "All these words" are contained in the book of Deuteronomy.
"Deuteronomy" means "repetition," "resume," or "recapitulation,"
and is a restatement of the law and commandments of God.
We see the importance of a recapitulation of the commandments and
ordinances of God when we remember that the generation which left
Egypt had all died in the wilderness, except Joshua and Caleb, and
that it was necessary for the younger generation to hear them. Some
of the generation to whom Moses spoke were only children when God
gave the law forty years previous from Sinai, and many had been born
since. Many of them had not witnessed some of the wonderful occurrences in the wilderness, and to them Moses repeats the principal
events of the forty years and impresses in a solemn manner the precepts and principles of the law and the importance of faithful and
loving obedience to God.
Moses began to deliver these farewell addresses on the first day of
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the eleventh month of the fortieth year after the Israelites left Egypt
(Deut. 1: 3), and continued until his death, which occurred some time
in the first week of the twelfth month of the same year. These addresses were delivered at different times.
Moses wrote the law according to the direction of God (Deut. 31: 2429; Ex. 34: 27), and commanded it to be read "at the end of every
seven years," when "all Israel" appeared before God in the feast of
tabernacles (Deut. 31: 9-13). God commanded Moses to write the
song in chapter 32. Chapter 33 contains Moses' parting blessings upon
the children of Israel. Some one else must have written chapter 34,
since Moses could not have written an account of his own death. This
is supposed to have been written by Joshua, by some of the seventy
elders appointed by Moses, or by Ezra.

II. The Heart Must Be Set upon These Words.
46. Moses said to the people: "Set your heart unto all the word s
which I testify unto you this day, which ye shall command your children to observe to do, even all the words of this law." Two very important things were enjoined: first, all God's commandments should
be impressed upon their hearts, and they should remember them to do
them; second, they should diligently teach their children to do the
same. At different times in making these farewell speeches Moses
impressed these solemn duties upon the people. Read Deut. 6: 1-9.
47. "For it is no vain thing for you." They could not fear God and
keep his commandments in vain. "Because it is your life, and through
this thing ye shall prolong your days in the land, whither ye go over
the Jordan to possess it." We have seen that God frequently promised abundant temporal blessings upon the condition that the people
would faithfully obey him. (See Deut. 30: 8-10.)

III. Moses ancJ Aaron Could Not Enter the Promised Land.
48-52. An account of Aaron's death and the reason for it are given
in Num. 20: 22-29, which see.
God said: "Get thee up into this mountain of Abarim, unto mount
Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is over against Jericho;
and behold the land of Canaan, which I give unto the children of
Israel for a possession; and die in the mount whither thou goest up,
and be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy brother died in mount
Hor, and was -gathered unto his people: because ye trespassed against
me in the midst of the children of Israel at the waters of Meribah of
Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin; because ye sanctified me not in the
midst of the children of Israel. For thou shalt see the land before
thee; but thou shalt not go thither into the land which I give the children of Israel."

IV. The Sin of Moses and Aaron.
(See Num. 20: 1-13.)
God told Moses to (1) "take the rod," (2) "assemble the congregation," and (3) "speak
. . unto the rock before their eyes, that
it give forth its -water."
In this way God assured Moses and Aaron
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that they should bring forth water and satisfy the people and their
cattle.
Some think this rod was Aaron's rod that budded to show that he
had been appointed high priest.
(Num. 17.) Num. 20: 11 says it
was Moses' rod . At Rephidim the rod with which Moses smote the
rock was the one he had used all a long. "This rod" (Ex. 4: 17) of
Moses was afterwards called "the rod of God" (Ex. 4: 20; 17: 9) .
This rod was the one used on this occasion at Kadesh. Why suppose
some other one was used? It has been truly said that the rod in Moses'
hand at the burning bush, his badge as a shepherd, became his badge
of power to water, feed, protect, save, and rule God's flock.
Moses and Aaron did two things God commanded-namely,
took
the rod and "gathered the assembly together before the rock." The
third thing they did not do. Instead of speaking to the rock, as God
commanded, "Moses lift ed up his hand, and smote the rock with his
rod twice." At Rephidim, almost forty years previous to this time,
God commanded Moses to "smite the rock" with his rod; but here he
told Moses to speak to the rock. Why God told Moses at one time to
smite the rock and at another to speak to it is a question not answered;
but these two cases show that obedience to God is doing the thing he
commands, whether that be smiting the rock at one time and speaking
to it at another.
When God said "smite" the rock, speaking to it could
not have been obedience; when he said "speak" to it, smiting it was
not obedience.
The sins of Moses and Aaron were unbelief-"because
ye believed
not in me;" an intentional failure to sanctify God in the eyes of the
people; rebellion-"because
ye rebelled against my word" (Num. 27:
12-14) ; and speaking unadvisedly (Ps. 106: 33).
To sanctify any person or thing is to set apart that person or thing
to the service of God. To sanctify God is to set him apart from and
above objects of love and adoration as the true and living God in his
holy character and almighty power. In stead of doing this, Moses
said: "Shall we [not "shall God"] bring you forth ;water out · of this
rock?" · Moses did not give God the glory of the miracle. The only
way to sanctify God at any time is to obey him. ( See 1 . Pet. 3: 15.)
Moses and Aaron believed in the existence of God, but did not "believe in" him, because they did not take him at his word or believe
what he said. Moses seemed to doubt that speaking to the rock would
be sufficient, although that is what God said do. This is unbelief now.
To believe in God is to rely fully on what he says and do what he commands. We believe in the existence of Satan, but we do not believe
what he says and have no confidence whatever in him. Moses and
Aaron came short of the land of promise because of unb elief. "And
we see that they were not able to enter in because of unbelief."
(Read
Heb. 3.)
. Moses said God was angry with him for the people's sake. (Deut.
1: 36, 37.) Ps. 106: 32, 33 says "it went ill with Moses" for the people's sake, "because they were rebellious against hi s spirit ." The rebellion of the people provoked Moses.
Moses was almost one hundred and twenty years of age and Aaron
three years older; and if this generat ion should murmur, complain,
and rebel as did the former one and should be detained another forty
years in the wilderness, it would be more than Moses could stand.
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But Moses' sin was not excused, and God did not hear his prayer to
allow him to go into Canaan.
In the goodness and mercy of God, the water came, that even the
rebellious people and their cattle might drink; yet Moses and Aaron
sinned. This is a crushing argument against the theory th at it matters not what means are used so that the results are obtained. Apparently the way of Moses and Aaron was ·a success-the
water came;
but the means us ed were fruits of unbelief and rebellion. It would not
do in Moses' and Aaron's case to say: "We are after the water, it matters not how we get it." We must not say, "It matters not how the
work is done, just so it is done," when God tells how to do it. This is
a crushing blow to those who seek results, it matters not how they
come.

V. Moses Viewed the Land.
God showed Moses "the land of Gilead, unto Dan."
(Verse 1.) He
began at the northern extremity and showed him all the land to the
southern extremity.
We can well imagine Moses' deep feelings as he
looked down upon the people in the plain and viewed this long-lookedfor land.
(Verses 2, 3.)
God promised this land to Abraham first more than four hundred
years previous to this (Gal. 3 : 17), repeated it later (Gen. 15: 1-21),
and r enewed the promise to Isaac and Jacob.
(Verse 4.)

VI. Moses' Death.
5. "So Moses . . . died there, . . . according to the word
of Jehovah"-that
is, as God had commanded.
" The servant of Jehovah." What more can be said of one than that he is a servant of God?
Moses was a servant of God by choice, as all must be servants of God.
"By faith" he chose "rather to share ill treatment with the people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; accounting the
reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt."
(Heb.
11: 24-26.) Like Moses, all must choose whom they will serve.
6. "Beth-peor" was a city which "probably had its name from a temple of the god Peor, who was worshiped there." : (Clarke.)
In thi s
"valley in the land of Moab over against Beth-peor" the Lord buried
Moses. No one knew "of his sepulc her ." Why Moses was thus privately buried we do not know, because God never saw fit to give the
reason.
7. He was "a hundred and twenty years old when he died: his eye
wa s not dim, nor his natural force abated."
He died simply in obedience to God's word.
(Verse 5.) Fifteen hundred years after that
Moses stood in the land of promise on the mountain of transfiguration
with Jesus.
8. The children of Israel knew why Moses went up unto Mount Nebo
a nd when he died. (Deut. 31: 1-3; 3: £3-29.) They wept and mourned
for him thirty days in the plain of Moab, where they were camped.
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e s ub je ct.
R epeat the Golden T ext.
Giv e th e Time , Place. and Pe rsons .
Did you read the D evotional R eading ?
Did you read the Hom e R eading?
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n1ountain of Abarim, on Pi sg ah ,
and on N ebo at the same time?
How many years have pa sse d s in ce
the la st lesso n ?
Wh ere ar e the incidents between the
last less on and this one recorded?
Giv e the diff er ent important
position s
which Moses filled?
In what · different re spe cts was he a
type of Christ?
Give th e tribute to Moses with whi ch
Deu teronomy closes.
45 What book contains all these word s
mentioned in this verse?
What does -"Deuteronomy" mean?
Stat e the n ecess ity for this recapitulation .
When did Moses beg in to deliver these
addres ses ?
·
·
At what tim es wer e they delivered?
What did Moses write?
When and wh ere was the Jaw to be
read to th e people?
What does chapter 33 contain?
Who is s up pose d to have written
chapter 34?
46 Upon what were th e people to set
their hearts?
What two ver y imp o rta nt thing s we re
enjoin ed?
47 Why was fearing
God and k eep ing
hi s commandments no vain thing?
What would God do for the people if
they would obey him?
48-52 Where and wh en did Aaron di e ?
How long did the people mourn for
him?
What •would God show him from that
mountain?
Why could not Moses and Aaron enter
th e promi sed land?
What thre e thing s wer e Moses and
Aaron to do ?
Wha t bl ess ing wo uld follow?
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Why do you think thi s wa s Mo ses'
rod?
what did Moses and Aaron ob ey
God, and in what did they di sob ey
him?
Do we know why, at Rephidim, God
commanded Moses to smite the rock,
and at this place to speak to it?
What is obedience to God?
Give the sins of Moses and Aaron .
Show how Moses and Aaron and th e
children of Israel believed in the existence of God and yet did not beli eve
him or believe in him.
By ·what fundamental sin did all come
short of the land of promise?
What was the relation of the pe op le
to the ' sins of Moses?
But w ere his sins excused?
Why did God send the water?
Again st what theory is this a cru shing argument?
Unto what mountain did Moses go and
why?
In what order did God show the land
to Moses?
What did God say?
What is meant by Moses' dying "according to the word of Jehovah ?"
Hy whose choice was Mos es a servant
of God?
What prompted
him to mak e thi s
choice?
What was "Beth-peor ?"
Where was Moses buried?
Who buried him ? _
Why did no man know of hi s grave?
How old wa s Moses ?
What is said of his eye and natural
force?
Wher e did he appear fifte en hundred
years after that?
Did the children of Israel know of
Moses death?
In

5

6

7

8

This was the truest warrior
That ever buckled sword;
This the most gifted poet
That ever breathed a word.
And never earth's philosopher
Traced with his golden pen
On the deathless page truths half so sag e
As he wrote down for men.
And had he not high honor?
The hillside for his pall,
To lie in state while angels wait
With stars for tapers tall;
And the dark rock pines, like tossing plumes,
Over his bier to wave;
And God's own hand in that lonely land
To lay him in the grave.
( Cecil Frances Alexander.)
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LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 24.

JOSHUA, ISRAEL'S NEW LEADER.
Num. 27: 18-20; Josh. 1: 1-9.
18 f!And Jehovah said unto Moses, Take thee Joshua the son of Nun, a man in
whom is the Spirit, and ' lay thy hand upon him;
.
19 And set him before Eleazar the priest, and before all the congregation;
and
give him a charge in their sight.
20 And thou ,shalt put of thine honor upon him, that all the congregation
of th e
children of Israel may obey.
1 f!Now it came to pass after the ' death of Moses the servant of Jehovah , that J ehovah spake unto Joshua the son of Nun,- Moses' minister, saying,
2 Moses my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou , and
all this people, unto the land which I do give to them, even to the children of Israel.
3 ' Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon, to you have I given it,
as I spake unto Moses .
4 From the wilderness, and this Lebanon, even unto the great river, the river
Euphrates, all the land of the Hittites, and unto the great sea toward the going down
of the sun, shall be your border.
5 There shall not any man be able to .stand before thee all the days of thy life:
as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee; I
not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
6 Be strong and of good courage; for thou shalt cause this people to inherit the
land which I aware unto their fathers to give them.
7 Only be strong and very courageous, to observe to do according to all the law,
which Moses my servant commanded thee: turn not . from it to the right hand or to
the left, that thou mayest have good success whithersoever
thou goest .
.
8 This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate
thereon day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written
therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good
success.
9 Have not I commanded thee?
Be strong and of good courage; be not affrighted,
neither be thou dismayed: .for Jehovah thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest.

will

GOLDENTEXT.-"Be strong and of good courage:
·vah thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest."
TIME,-Spring,
B.C. 1451.
PLACE.-The plain of Moab.
PERSONS.-The Lord, Joshua, and Moses.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Prov. 2: 1-8.
HOME READING.October
October
October
October
October
October
October

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

for Jeho(Josh. 1: 9.)

Joshua's First Battle.
(Ex. 17 : 8-16.)
Joshua, Moses' Minister.
(Ex. 24: 12-18.)
Joshua's Consecration.
(Num. 27: 15-23.)
Moses' Charge to Joshua.
(Dent. 31: 1-9.)
Joshua, Israel's New Leader.
(Josh. 1: 1-11.)
Joshua Warns Israel.
(Josh. 1: 12-18.)
The Need of Wisdom.
(Prov. 2: 1-8.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"The plain of Moab"-see Lesson III.
The river Jordan is formed by the confluence of· three very large
springs.
One flows from the western side of the hill on which Dan
was built; another, from the northern side of the ancient city of
Cesarea Philippi; and the third, further north by several miles, from
the western side of Mount Hermon. From their sources, flowing south
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and together, these streams fall about twelve hundred feet and spread
out into a small lake called "the waters of Merom;" thence about ten
miles into the Sea of Galilee, whic h is about six hundred and eighty
feet below "the waters of Merom;" thence into the Dead Sea, six hundred and ten feet below the Sea of Galilee. From its source to its
mouth the fall of the Jordan is about twenty-four hundred feet. This
fall makes it a very swift and strong stream; but its velocity is broken
by its very many turns, or crooked course, which form many eddies.
In its serpentine course it is over two hundred miles long, but on a
straight line from its origin to its mouth the distance is not half so
far. Its ordinary width varies from nine feet to one hundred feet; at
its mouth it is one hundred and eighty feet wide; its depth varies from
three to twelve feet.
It is not only the most important stream of Palestine, but on accoun t of its connection with so many sacred facts it is the most interIt was crossed miraculously by the Israelites
esting river of earth.
(Josh. 3 : 17; Ps. 114: 3), and by Elijah and Elisha (2 Kings 2: 8, 14).
In it Naaman dipped seven times to be healed of leprosy (2 Kings 5),
in it Elisha caused .iron to swim (2 Kings 6: 1-7), in it John baptized
the multitudes, and in it the Son of God and Savior of the world was
baptized.
·

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEAC .HERS.
The book in which this lesson is found is called "the book of Joshua"
because it gives an account of his exploits arid .woi,ks as a leader of
Israel and because it is supposed he wrote it.
This book opens with the beginning of ·Joshua's work as a leader,
gives an account of his conquering the seven Canaanitis h nations and
dividing the land by lot, and closes with his death and burial.
(Josh.
24: 29-31.)
Comments on Num. 27: 18-20 are made · in connectfon with comments on verse 2 of Josh. 1: 1-9.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Moses, the Servant of Jehovah.
1. The expression, "Now it came to pass after the death of Moses
the servant of Jehovah," shows that the history of the children of
Israel is continued.
All who obey God are his servants, but Moses was God's · servant in
more than an ordinary way. He was always ready to do .God's will;
but his famous choice against the pleasures of sin and all the wealth
and glory of Egypt (Heb. 17: 24-29) to serve God, and the ·relation he
sustained between God and the people as prophet and interceder, lawgiver and mediator, distinguished him as the servant of God from others and made him the type of Jesus Christ that he was. Jesus is
called God's "servant" in the highest and deepest sense and in the
peculiar sense of being the Savior of the world. ( See Acts 3: 26;
Matt. 12: 18; Isa .. 42: 1; 43: 1-13; 53: 11.) Jesus is that "prophet"
like unto Moses. (Deut. 18: 18, 19; Acts 22-26.)
. .
A prophet is called "a man of God" ( 1 Sam. 2: 27; 9: 6; 2 Kings
5: 8) because God revealed his will through the prophet and he rep302
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resented God to the people.
This was especially true of Mose s.
(Deut. 33: 1; Josh. 14: 6.) God gave the law through Moses.
"Servant of Jehovah" and "man of God" were not titles.
What a blessed thing it is that all, in faith and service to God, can
so live as to hear J e,sus say in the end: "Well done, good and faithful
servant!"
What a glorious truth it is that all who will-come out from
the world and keep unspotted from it can become "s<;>nsand daughters" of "the Lord Almighty" (1 Cor. 14: to 7: 1), children of God,
men and women of God!

II. Joshua.
It was after the children of Israel had wept for Moses thirty days
(Deut. 34: 8) "that Jehovah spake unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses
minister."
Joshua was of the tribe of Ephraim, one of the sons of Joseph; _and
his name at first wa_s "Hoshea" ("help" or "salvation"),
but Moses
changed it to "Joshua."
(Num, 13: 8, 16.) "Joshua" means "savior" or "God is salvation."
In ·Neh. 8: 17 he is called "Jeshua."
Th e
Greek form of this name is "Jesus."
He is first mentioned as leader
of the Israelites against the Amalekites at Rep hi dim (Ex. 17: 8-16)
soon after the Israelites left Egypt.
He was one of the twelve spies
sent from Kadesh-barnea to view the land of Canaan and one of the
two who had the courage to say they could take . it. (Num. 14: 6.)
He is called "Moses' minister" because he was Moses' attendant and
served him in his work as lawgiver and leader.
Thus he was bett er
prepared for his great work afterwards . He was one hundred and
ten years old when he died. (Judg. 2: 8.)
If the events narrated in the book of Joshua cover, as is thought, a
period of twenty-six or twenty-seven years, he was eighty-three or
eighty-four years of - age at the time of our lesson and forty years
younger when he left Egypt, where he was born.
, It is said he "wholly followed Jehovah."
(Num. 32: 12.) He was
a very faithful and dutiful man, and, as a leader and conqueror, a
type of Jesus, our , Captain and Leader against the hosts of Satan.
· II is most distinguishing
characteristic
was courage, both . physical
_and .moral. Regardless of the choice others should make, it was he
who said: "But as for me and my house, we will serve Jehovah."
(,Tosh. 24: 15.) Moral courage is necessary to make a true man or
woman at any time.
No one can be sincere, true, dutiful, and faithful who does n ot act
upon the principle of right, regardless of . consequences, and, therefore, what tithers may · think ·or do. When one will do right for right's
sakfc!,he can . be trusted .i.nY'\':here and ·at all times.

11.I. Jos~~a. AJ,>pointed
to Succeed Moses.
18-20. Before the death of Moses, Joshua had been appointed to this
position as leader.
(See .also Deut . 3: 28; Deut. 31: 3-8, 14, 23; Deut.
34::. ,9-12.) ,:., .: ,,,
"And J .eh-0vah said •unto .Moses, Take thee Joshua the son of Nun,
a man in whom is the Spirit, and lay thy hand upon him; and set him
before Eleazar -the ·priest, and before all the congregation; and giv e
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him a charge in their sight. And thou shalt put of thine honor upon
him, that all the congregation of the children of Israel may obey."
Verses 22 and 23 state that Moses did that which God commanded.
We learn from this that one who was not prepared for a work
should not be chosen to perform it. Joshua was a man in whom was
the Spirit.
Note, in Num. 11: 24, 25, that Jehovah took of the Spirit
that was upon Moses and put it upon the seventy elders selected to
assist him; and "when the Spirit rested upon them, they prophesied,
but they did so no more."
Why did Moses lay his hands upon Joshua?
Deut. 34: 9 states that
Joshua "was full of the spirit of wisdom; for Moses had laid his hands
upon him." That "Moses had laid his hands upon him" is given as the
reason for saying he "was full of the spirit of wisdom ." Also, Moses
was to put his "honor" upon Joshua.
Moses could not confer upon
Joshua that which he himself did not possess. By laying his hands
upon Joshua, Moses conferred upon him the spirit and honor which
Moses possessed.
·
Joshua was set before Eleazar that he and all the congregation
might know that at the word of Eleazar they were to go out and
come · in . .
AU
Having done this, Moses gave Joshua "a charge in their sight."
this having been done, the children of Israel accepted Joshua as their
leader, and "hearkened unto him, and did as Jehovah commanded
Moses." (Deut. 34: 9.) God had commanded them through Moses to
hearken unto Joshua.
·
By his forty years' service in the wilderness Joshua had been developed into a leader. Faithful in little, he became ruler over much; to
him who had, more was given.

IV. God's Purposes Will Never Fail.
2. "Moses my servant is dead." Although Moses was dead, God
had a man prepared to carry on the work. Moses left behind him his
Joshua; Eli, his Samuel; Elijah, his Elisha; and Paul, his Timothy.
God's servants may die, but his work will never die. Great and good
men may die now, but God's church will stand forever. His purposes
will never fail. He always finds men to carry on his work, although
he goes to the bulrushes and mangers for them. Men fall in the wilderness of sin, or are martyred, as was Paul; but God's great work
goes on unto perfection and forever.

V. God's Blessings Are Not Unconditional.
"Arise, go over this Jordan."
Joshua was not to lead the people
over without the preparation mentioned in verses 10, 11. "Thou, and
all this people." There were six hundred and one thousand seven hundred and thirty men, "twenty years old and upward," besides the tribe
of Levi. (Num. 26: 51, 57, 62.)
Verses 2-9 contain what God said to Joshua.
3. "Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon" within
the limits mentioned in verse 4. God repeats here to Joshua what he
had spoken "unto Moses."
This was not an unconditional gift. "For if ye shall diligently
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keep all this commandment which I command you, to do it, to love
Jehovah your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him;
then will Jehovah drive out all these nations from before you, and
ye shall disposse _ss nations greater and mightier than yourselve s."
(See Deut. 11: 18-25.) If they should not remain faithful and obedient to God, they could not conquer these nations and possess this
land. While God had promised to bring them into the land promised
to Abraham, Isaac, . and Jacob, and to give them cities which they did
not build, houses full of good things which they did not fill, cistern s
full of water which they did not dig, and vineyards and olive yard s
which they did not plant (Deut. 6: 10-15), yet they must go over th e
Jordan, dispossess these wicked nations, till the land, cultivat e th e
fruit, occupy the cities, and inhabit the houses.
God blesses us now "with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly
places in Christ" (Eph. 1: 3), but we must enter into Christ in order
to receive and enjoy these blessings. If we refuse to accept Christ ,
we reject these blessings. "For ye are all sons of God, through faith,
in Christ Jesu~. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did
put on Christ."
(Gal. 3: 26, 27.) We believe in Christ, repent of all
our sins, and are "baptized into Christ," and thus come into the enjoyment of "every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places · in Christ."
So "the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord"
(Rom. 6: 23); but this "free gift of God" is not out of Christ, and,
hence, not unconditional.
"And having been made perfect, he became
unto all them that obey him the author of eternal salvation."
(Heb~
5: 9.) It is not enough to say eternal life must be received; we must
show people how to receive it, as God showed the Israelites how to receive the land of promise. All God's blessings must be received in
compliance with whatever conditions he imposes.

VI. The Boundaries of Canaan.
4. This verse gives the boundaries of the land of promise. "The
wilderness" through which they had passed was the southern limit;
"this Lebanon" which they could see, the northern limit; "the river
Euphrates,"
the eastern limit; and "the great sea" (the Mediterranean Sea), the western limit. This extent of country God promised
to Abraham.
(Gen. 15: 18-21.)
The Israelites did not conquer this land at once, and they really
came in possession of it only in so far as they conquered its inhabitants, and they did not rule in peace over the whole of it until the days
of Solomon. (.See 1 Kings 4: 21-25; 2 Chron. 9: 26.)
The Hittites descended from Heth. Gen. 10: 15-18 gives the descendants of Canaan, the father of the Canaanites, from whom the
land o~ Canaan received its name, while verse 19 gives "the border
of the Canaanites."
The Hittites dwelt about Hebron in the time of
Abraham.
(Gen. 23.) They were not all subdued at once. Uriah,
in David's day, was a Hittite.
(2 Sam. 11: 3; 23: 39.) Solomon used
their service, as he did the service of other Canaanitish nation s
"whom the children of Israel were not able utterly to destroy."
(1
Kings 9: 20, 21.) There were kings of the Hittites in the south.
( 1 Kings 10: 29; 2 Kings 7: 6.) They still existed after the return
of the Jews from captivity.
(Ez. 9: 1-4, 7.)
·
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Al so, God cast out these nations "by little and little," lest the wild
beasts should increase upon the Israelites.
(Deut. 7: 22-24 .)

VII . Be Strong and of Good Courage.
5. " The r e shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the
days of thy life"-in war, or as an enemy. At the beginning of Moses'
work to deliv er the children of Israel from Egypt, God promised to be
with him (Ex. 3: 12); and through many trials, over many difficulties,
and in many battles God had led him to success and victory. Joshua
knew what God had done for Moses, and, hence, God could give him no
gr eater assurance.
God magnified Joshua before the Israelites by performing miracles
through him to show them that he was with Joshua as he had been
with Moses. (Josh. 3: 5.)
God promis es to be with his people to-day and never to leave or . forsake them, and he repeats the promise as often as he repeated it to
Moses and Joshua.
6. This exho r tation to "be strong and of good courage" is repeated
four times in this chapter.
(Verses 6-8, 18.) God began to encourage Joshua through Moses. "But charge Joshua, and encourage him,
and strengthen him; for he shall go over before this people, and he
shall cause th em to inherit the land which thou shalt see." (Deut.
3: 28; see also Deut. 1: 37, 38; 31: 6-8.) Joshua needed both strength
a nd courage, will power and wisdom, to conquer the opposing nations
and to rule Israel.
(See Deut. 6: 17-21.)
So Christians to-day, to be successful, must cultivate and exercise
will power, use their wisdom, manifest moral courage, and put forth
every energy against sin. God encouraged Joshua by promising him
"good success."
This land is called here an "inheritance" because God had long before promised to give it to Abraham's seed.
7. Strength and courage can be cultivated; they grow through exercise. Joshua would gain strength and courage by observing · "to do
according to all the law, which Moses . ·. . commanded. " He · was
to turn n either to the right hand nor to the left hand, "that thou mayes t have good s uccess whithersoever thou goest." This promise embr aces very mu ch indeed.

VIII. Wisdom and Good Success.
8. The condition upon which this promise is to be . enjoyed is repeated: "Obs erve to do according to all that is written therein [the
law]: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou
shalt have good success."
Prosperity and success are promised always upon faithful obedience
to God.
In order to observe all the law, it should not depart from Joshua's
mouth, and he was to "meditate thereon day and night ." "Keep
therefore and do them; for this is your wisdom and your understanding in the sight of the peoples, that shall hear all these statutes, and
say, Surely this great nation is a wise and understanding
people."
(D eut. 4: 6.) "Keep therefore the words of this covenant, and do
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them, that ye may prosper in all that ye do." (Deut. 29: 9.) Read
here Ps. 1 and Col. 3: 16. "The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of
wisdom; and the knowledge of the Holy One is understanding ."
(Prov. 9 : 10.)
True "success" to-day is to fear God and keep his commandments.
"He that would love life, and see good days," should live now as Goel
directs.
(1 Pet. 3: 10-13.) God would have his people now "lead a
tranquil and quiet Iife in all godliness and gravity."
(1 Tim. 2: 1, 2.)
This is "success."
9. "Have not I commanded thee?" That God has said this is enough.
Whatever he says will come to pass. Joshua should "be strong .and
of good courage," and neither be affrighted nor dismayed, for God
promised to be with him.

IX. Faith Unwavering.
The command given in verses 10 and 11 to the officers shows that
Joshua believed God. Although the Jordan lay between them and
the land of promise and was -then out of its banks, yet Joshua and the
children of Israel raised no question as to how they would cross it
and expressed no doubt.
The Reubenites, the Gadites, and the half tribe of Manasseh reminded Joshua of the promise Moses had made to give them an inheritance on the eastern side of the Jordan, renewed their declaration to
pass over and help the others conquer the nations, and promised to
obey Joshua as they had hearkened to Moses. (Verses 12-18.)
Chapter 2 gives an account of the visit of the spies to Jericho and
chapter 3 the entrance into Canaan.
'
QUESTIONS.
Gi~e the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time, Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Reading?
Did you read the Home Reading'/
Describe the plain of Moab.
Describe the river Jordan, giving its
sources, its course, its length, its
average
width and depth, its descent, and into what it empties.
Why is this book called "th e book of
Joshua?"
What does it contain'/
How o_ld was he when he left Egypt?
To what extent did he follow J ehovah?
In what respects
was he a type of
Jesus?
What was his most distinguished
characteristic?
Repeat Josh. 24: 15.
For what is moral courage neces sary '?
What person may always be trusted?
1 Of what is the book of Joshua a continuance?
What is Moses called in this verse?
In what way was Moses a servant of
God?
Repeat Rom . 6 : 16.
When did God speak thi s to Joshua'/

Where was Joshua born?
What was his name at first?
Who changed it?
What do these names mean'/
When is Joshua first mentioned?
What was he to Moses?
In what way was he "Moses ' rnini ster ?"
How was he trained for hi s great e r
work?
•
18-20 To what had Joshua been appoint ed
before Moses' death'/
What was Moses commanded to do for
Joshua?
What was given to the seventy that
they might assist Moses?
Why
did Moses
lay
hands
upon
Joshua?
Can one man confer· upon another
that which he himself does not possess?
Why was Joshua set before Eleazar?
By what did the children of I srael r ecognize Joshua as their leader '?
In what way had Joshua been pr epared for this work?
2 What goes on, although good and true
men die?
What did God command Jo shua to do'/
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What pr eparation was nec ess ar y before going over th e Jordan ?
How many people were there?
3 What promise does God repeat h ere?
Upon what condition could th ey rece iv e
this gift?
Upon what condition do we rece ive
all spiritual bless in gs in Chri st?
Upon what condition do w e receive
eternal life and ent er heaven?
What is it now nec ess ary to expl ain to
peopl e ?
·
4 Give th e boundari es of the pr omi sed
land .
Why did God not ca st the na t ion s all
out at on ce? ( See D eut. 7 : 22-24.)
Then to what ext ent did th ey po ssess
the land?
When did they rule in peac e ov er the
entire country?
·
Who were th e Hittit es?
Mention the descendant s of Canaan .
( Gen. 10: 15-18.)
6 What promises did God make in this
verse to Joshua?
How wa s God with Moses ?
How did God show he wa s with
Jo shua as with Moses?
What does God promi se to do fo r hi s
p eople to-day ?

OCTOBER

24, 1926.

~

What did God exhort Jo shua to be?
How often is this repeated
in thi s
chapter?
When did God begin to · encourage
Joshua?
Why did Joshua ne ed encourag ement
and strength ?
What must Christians cultivate?
How did God encourage Joshua?
Why is this land called an "inheritance?"
How could Joshua gain strength and
courage?
What did Gad promi se if he should
obey God?
8 Upon what condition could Joshua r eceive and enjoy · success?
What mu st h e do in order to be abl e
to observe all the law 7
What is wi s dom ?
What is true success?
9 Why should Joshua be strong and of
good courage and fear nothing?
What shows that Joshua believed God?
What obstacle lay in the way of their
going into the land?
Why did they raise no qu estion about
crossing th e Jordan?

What had I on earth to do
With the slothful, with the mawkish, the unmanly?
Like the aimless, helpless, hopeless did I drivel
-Being-who?
One who never turned his back, but marched breast forward;
Never doubted clouds would break;
Never dreamed, though right were worsted, wrong would triumph;
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight better,
Sleep to wake.
No, at noonday, in the bustle of man's work time,
Greet the unseen with a cheer;
Bid him forward, breast and back as either should be;
"Strive and thrive!"
Cry "Speed; fight on; fare ever
There as here!"
(Browning .)
Others shall sing the song,
Others shall right the wrongFinish what I begin,
And all I fail of win.
What matters I or they,
Mine or another's day,
So the right word be said,
And life the sweeter made?
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LESSON V.-OCTOBER 31.

THE EVILS OF STRONG DRINK.
(WORLD'STEMPERANCELESSON.)

..

Prov. 23: 29-35 .

29 11Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath co ntenti o ns ·1
Who hath complaining?
who hath wound s without cau se ?
Who hath redn ess of eyes ?
30 They that tarry long at the win e ;
They that go to seek out mixed wine.
31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is r ed,
When it spark!eth in the cup,
When it goeth down smoothly :
32 At the last it biteth like a serpent ,
And stingeth like an adder.
33 Thine ey es shall behold strange things,
And thy heart shall utter perver se thing s,
34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down in t he mid st o ( th e sea .
Or as h e that liet h upon the top <if a mast.
35 They · have stricken me, shalt thou say, a nd I was not hurt;
They have beaten me , and I felt it not:
Wh en shall I awake ·1 I will seek it ye t again.

GOLDENTEXT.-"At
the last it bite th lik e a serpent , and s ting eth
like an adder." (Prov. 23: 32.)
TIME.-AII
times are times to be temperate.
PLACEs.-AII places are places to be temperat e.
PERS0NS.-AII persons should be temperate.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 97: 1-6, 10-12.
HOME READING.October 25.
October 26.
October 127.
October 28.
October 29.
October 30.
Octob er 31.

M . The Rvil s of Stro ng Drink . (Prov . 23: 29-35.)
T. Intemperance
and Pov erty.
( Prov. 23: 19-25.)
W. Intemperance
and War . (Rab . 2: 4-17.)
T. Intemp era nce and Captivity.
(Am os 6: 1-11.)
F.
Temp eranc e and H ealth.
(Dan. 1: 8-19.)
S.
The U se of Our Liberty . (1 Cor. 8: 9-13.)
S.
Strength in Jehovah . (P s . 97: 1-12 .)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Self-control is bound by no geographical
wide.

limits, but should be world -

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Solomon wrote most of the book of Proverb s. H e wrote it, it is
thought, about B.C. 1000.
The object of the book is stated in Prov, 1: 2-6.
It is, indeed, a book of wisdom-divine
wisdom.
Temperance is self-control or self-government.
It is the dividing
line between the physical and moral, the animal and spir itual. Following his appetites and passions, man is no more th an an anima l.
To be governed by the flesh is death.
(Rom. 8: 5, 6.)
Paul was temperate and controlled his whole body. (1 Cor. 9: .2427 .) Before the unrighteous and intemperate Felix and the profligate
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Drusilla he "reasoned of righteousness, and self-control, and the judgment to come."
(Acts 24: 25.)
.
Many are the exh orta tion s in the New Te sta ment t o self-contro l.
(See Gal. 5: 19-26; Tit. 1: 8, 9; 2: 1-8; 2 Pet. 1: 5-11. )
We mu st master our passions or they will master us.
Th e Bible everywhe re condemns drunkards and making drunkards.
(Isa. 28: 7; 1 Cor . 6 : 9, 10; H ab . 2: 5; Tit . 1 : 7; 2: 3; Rom. 13: 13;
14: 21.)
Timothy abs tai ned from a ll strong drink as out of harmony with
Christianity, was a teetotaler , and had to be exhorted by Paul to take
a little wine for his "st om ach's sake" and "often infirmities."
(1 Tim.
5: 23.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Gluttony and: Drunkenness.
(R ead Pr ov. 23: 20, 21.)
The Bible not on ly warns against the use of intoxicating liquo r ; it
also warns aga in st associating with those who use it. One is known
by the company he keeps. To associate wit h drunkards is to be consider ed a drunkard.
"Be not among win ebibbers ; among glutt onous
eaters of flesh: for the drunkard and the gl utt on sha ll come to pov erty; and drowsiness w ill clothe a man with rags."
(Prov. 23: 20, 21.)
Gluttony is also forbidd en . It is a spec ies of int emperance.
" But
he that is a companion of glutt ons sham et h hi s father."
(Prov. 28:
7.) The drunken an d glutt onou s son was to be put to death.
(Deut.
21: 20.) Th e Cretans were known as "idl e gluttons" as well as "liars"
and "evil be as t s." (Tit. 1: 12.) Chr istians in Crete were exhorted
to be temperate and to fo llow some useful emp loyment as again st idle ne ss .
It is ju st as tru e that the drunkard and th e glutton will come to
pov erty as that any caus e produc es effect. Stron g drink it self leads
to g lu ttony as well as to ma ny other sins . "He that lovet h pleasure
shall be a poor man: he that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich."
(Prov. 21 : 17.) Dr unkenness and glutt ony lead to pov er ty for more
than one reason-not
only becaus e the drunkard and the glutton spe nd
their money in self -indul gence , but becaus e these sins destroy th e pow ers of body and mind for atte ndin g to bu siness. They lea d to "drowsi ness ," "and drow siness will clothe a man with rags."
"D ro wsiness"
is t he lethargy and incapacity for bu si ness wh ich nec essar ily follow
a life of dis sipat ion. Such a life as sure ly leads t o poverty and rags
a s fire burns.
There are two points in our less on emphasized by Solomon - (1) t he
beauty, attractivene ss , and carna l pleasure in strong drink at the beginning, and (2) the unutt erable sorrow, misery, and woe to which it
inevitably leads .

II . The Woes of Strong Drink.
29. In this one verse are sp ecified six different evil s produced by
stro n g drink.
In the margin "woe" .and "sorrow" are interjection s.
"Who h ath Oh? who hat h Alas?"
Thes e warning s are put in the form
of questions to gi ve them emp hasis .
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The troubles and sorrows of drunkards are numerou s and indescribable. No one can depict the trouble, the sorrow, and the pain that a
drinking man causes his wife and children and the irr eparable injury
that he does himself in body, mind, and soul. The innoc ent ar e come
pelled to suffer with the guilty.
The poverty and crim es caused by
strong drink cannot be enumerated, n or can th eir enormity be measured. "Who hath contentions?"
How many are the qua de ls an d
brawls which strong drink has caused!
"And be not drunken with
wine, wherein is riot, but be filled with the Spirit."
(Eph. 5: 18.)
Strong drink stirs all the evil and arouses all the angry passions in
men , causes them to lose their reason, and transforms them into brut es .
Many murders -s ome say from eighty per cent to nin ety per cent
of all the murders committed-are
traceable directly or indirectly to
many "wounds without
whisky. It produces much "complaining;"
cause;" "redness of eyes," or, as in the margin, "darkne ss of eyes;"
and, finally, death. If drunkards do not kill others, it is only a question of time as to when they will kill themselves, if they continue to
drink. Drunkards drink away all their money, their friends, their
homes, their health, their manhood, and then complain at' all the wor ld,
and even at Providence.
They have many "wounds without cause;"
they l.'eceive many wounds in drunken brawls, and also many accidentally. We frequently hear of drunkards fre ezing to death and being
killed by cars and in other ways. They rec eive many wounds upon
their morals, their souls; for no drunkard can inherit the kingdom of
God. The drink habit soon shows in the inflamed and bloodshot eyes.
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler; and whosoever erreth
thereby is not wise."
(Prov. 20: 1.) "It is not fo r kin gs, 0 Lemu el,
it is not for kings ,to drink wine; nor for princes t o say, Where is
strong drink? lest they drink, and forget th e law, and pervert the
justice due to any that is afflicted. Give strong drink unto him that
is ready to perish, and wine unto the bitter in soul: let him dr ink, and
forget his poverty, and remember his mise ry no mor e." (Prov. 31:
4-7.)
It sways a mi ghty influence
Whisky, indeed, perverts judgment.
over our country, and, lik e a king, dictates t o our lawm akers what
laws they shall make. Certainly tho se who drink it are "ready to
perish," and to all it brings bittern ess of soul. "Woe unto them th at
are mighty to drink wine, and men of strength t o mingl e strong drink; that ju stify the wicked for a bribe, and take away th e rig hteou sne ss
of the righteous from him!"
(Isa. 5 : 22, 23.) "But take heed to
yourselves, lest haply your hearts be overcharged with surf eitin g, and
drunkenness, and cares of this life, and that day come on you sudd enly
as a snare."
(Luke 21: 34.)

III. The Bite of the Serpent, the Sting of the Adder.
30. All these evils come upon those who "tarry long at the wine,
that go to seek out mixed wine." As effect follow s cau se, they
are sure to come. As sure as poison kills, whisky produces these
effects. "Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for what soever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap. For he th at soweth un to his own
flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth unto the
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal life."
( Gal. 6: 7, 8.) Th ere
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is no one seed which produces a more abundant harvest of corruption
than whisky.
When one begins to drink, he soon begins to "tarry long;" and the
farther he goes, the more he is enslaved.
Then mild wine to-day calls
for stronger wine to-morrow, and ere long it requires "mixed wine" to
satisfy the appetite.
It is 'said by those who have examined the matter that the "mixed"
liquors of the present time contain "alcohol, arsenic, alum, aloes, bitter almond, blood, chalk, cherry, laurel water, cocculus indicus, copperas, gypsum, henbane, isinglass, lime, lead, logwood; nux vomica,
opium, oil of vitriol, oil of juniper, oil of turpentine, tobacco, sugar of
lead, resin, and such like." ("Standard Eclectic Commentary .") It
is said to be still worse and more deadly-to-day;
31. _This verse describes the beauty and pleasure of wine when it
is red and sparkling and when its bright color shines from the glass.
Its beauty whets the appetite and adds to its attraction and deception.
Sin paints in the most beautiful colors and clothes in the most attractive dress and renders most seductive that which is most destructive.
"Lest arty one of you be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin."
(Heb.
3 : 13.) "When it goeth down smoothly.''
This refers to its taste.
We are warned against its beauty and taste.
32. Notwithstanding
its beauty and pleasant taste, its end is terrible. "It biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder."
"Serpent" is a general term; "adder" is a specific term. "They
have sharp ened th eir tongue like a serpent; adders' poison is under
their lips."
(Ps. 140: 3.) Satan is called "the old serpent" and "the
deceiver of the whole world" (Rev. 12: 9), and whisky is one of his
mo st deceptive and most destructive powers. It has the poisonou s
bite of the serpent and the deadly sting of the lurking adder.
One would better be bitten by a rattlesnake or a copperhead . This
destroys the body, but whisky destroys both soul and body. A consummate. drunkard goes to hell before his death. He is in hell on
earth.
As Milton makes Satan say, so can the drunkard say: "I myself am hell.''
33. The drunkard's eyes behold strange things indeed when in a
It is said that all sorts of horrible things
stat e of deli r ium tremens.
pres ent them selves to his view. He utters blasphemy and all kinds
of foul things.
Drunkenn ess is associated with theft, lying, lewdness, and every
It leads to all these. It perverts one' s
other spec ies of debauchery.
imagination, defiles his thought s, corrupts his life, and ruins his soul.
34. Like one "that lieth down in the midst of the sea" or "upon the
top of a mast," the drunk ard is surrounded by dangers, is in the
mid st of a storm, and may fall and perish at any moment. Yet he
does not believe he is in danger.
He thinks he is one that whisky can- _
not hurt.
35. This verse teaches that, notwithstanding
all the remonstrances
of a drunkard's friends, and notwithstanding all the shame, humiliation,
his wounds and his bruises, when he awakes from sleep, or is aroused
from his drunken stupor, he will seek strong drink again. Nothing
ca n st op him. He travels downgrade with accelerated speed. He
squanders a ll property , fors akes all friends, deserts all loved ones, and
gives up home and hea ven for whisky.
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QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Gold en Text.
Give the Tillle , Place, and Person s.
Did you read th e Devotional R ea din g ?
Did you read th e Home Reading ?
Who wrote the book of Prov erb s?
Give , in Solomon's languag e, the ob·
i ect of thi s book.
What are some of th e good t hi ng·s
which it contains?
What does "temperance"
m ean?
To what does it r elat e' /
What mark s the diff ere nc e betw ee n
the animal and the spi ritual' /
R epeat Rom. 8 : 6, 6.
What did Paul do that h e might b e
saved?
About what did h e r easo n before F elix?
Why is it a sin to make and se ll
whisky?
What scriptures can you give show in g
it is a sin?
Why did Timothy abstain from th e
use of all wine and other intox icants?
What did Paul exhort him to do, and
for what rea s·on ?
With whom should we as sociat e?
By whom is a person known?
What else, a s well as indul gi ng in
strong drink , is forbidden?
To what will th e drunkard
and t he
g lutton surely come ?
Why do drunk enn ess and gluttony lead
to poverty?
What is "drow sin ess? "
In what will it clothe a man?

What two poiuts .are emp hasize d in
our lesson ?
·
29 Giv e th e six ev ils mentioned in this
ver se which are p ro duce d by st ron g
drink.
In what
ways do drunkard s hav e
"woe" and "sorrow?"
How does wi ne lead to "cont entions?"
How does it p roduc e "comp laiuin g ?"
H ow does it cause "redness of eye s '!"
Give the Bi ble quotation s r e la tiv e to
stron g drink.
Why should not king s and oth er ruler s
drink?
What influ enc e now does whi s ky exel't
over many lawmak ers. and how is
thi s infl uen ce exe rt ed?
What facts does this verse declare?
What effect does whisky produc e ?
30 What is m ea nt by tarryin g "long at
the wine?"
What "mi xe d drinks" do men now
take?
31 Against what doe s thi s ver se warn us?
Why are wine and all sin so deceptive?
To what sad result s does t his ve rse
say strong drink leads?
32 What is the difference betwe en " se r pent" and "adder?"
What mi sery does a drunka t'd suffe r
on eart h '!
33 Wha t "strange thing s" do th e dninkard 's eyes behold?
Wha t does · drunkenn ess cau ~e one to
say? .
34 What figure is used to illu strate th e
drunkard's danger?
35 Wha t does thi s verse teach?
What
will the drunkard
give for
whisky?

IS PROHIBITION RIGHT?
The gospel of Christ is for the whole world. "Go ye int o all the
world, and preach the gospel to the whole creation;" _"m;1ke disciples
of all the nations."
(Mark 16: 15, 16; Matt. 28: 19, 20.) Hence,
that which the gospel enjoins is enjoined by the Lord, and that which
it prohibits is prohibited by him.
Whatever the gospel of Christ enjoins or prohibits extends to all
persons in all nations in all the world who accept the gospe l.
Since God is all-wise and is light and love and seeks th e greatest
good and salvation of all mankind, to follow hi s laws is the wises t and
best thing in time and for eternity that men can do.
The manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor as a beverage , with
all its evil consequences, are prohibited by th e gospel; ne nce, such
prohibition is right.
But God leaves every one t o choose for him self whether or not he
will practice self-control and abstain from strong drink , or obey the
gospel at all. One must be moved to action by the warnings and
threatenings of the gospel, led by the goodness of God, and constrained
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by the love of Christ in order to become a child of God-a Christian.
God never by civil authority or any other power forces one to repent,
to be baptiz ed, or to otherwise obey him.
But God has ord ained "the powers that be"-that
is , civil governments-for
t he res traint and punishment of evildoers and the protection of the righteous.
In this way he prohibits many evils and restrains many evildoers , while he protects the righteous.
He rules in
th e kin gdoms of men and accomplishes ri ghteous purposes through
th em- n a m ely, promotes civilization, righteous laws among men, or
corr ects, chastises, and even destroys some wicked nations.
(See Rom.
13 : 1-7; 1 Tim. 1: 8-11; Dan. 2: 21, 37, 38; 4: 17, 25; 5: 18, 19; P s.
47: 8 ; Prov. 8: 15.)
Chr ist ia ns are commanded to pray for civil lawmakers and ruler s
in ord er that th ey may so direct civil affairs that God's people may
lead a t r an quil and quiet life in all godliness and g ravity.
(1 Tim. 2:
1-4.)
It seem s v ery difficult for Christians to r ealize that this is the life
whi ch God directs them to live, or, r ealizing it, for them to live it.
A ll this shows th a t the civil governments mu st make laws of prohibition , prohibiting many evil practices.
The more wicked men these
auth orities ca n restrain and the more sins and wickedness they can
prohibit, th e better for the world and the happier here will it be for
Ch ri stians .
If ther e wer e no firearms, no munitions of war, no battleships , no
m ilitary school s, and no manufactories
of strong and deadly drink in
t he world, how mu ch better would the world be!
In this w e see the difference between the church and the use God
m ak es of it and civil government and the use God makes of it. Th e
one is distinct and separate from the other.
(See James 1: 27; 1 John
2: 15-17.)
The one is spiritual-of
heaven, heavenly, gentle and persua sive, using spiritual means and weapons; the other is of the earth"ea r thly, sensual, devilish" (James 3: 13-18), using force and carnal,
deadly w eapons. · Chr ist's kingdom is not of this world-is
not ruled
by its ambitions and motives and is not possessed of the spirit of this
world; hence, his subjects do not use carnal weapons.
(John 18: 36.)
But, as we hav e seen, one great purpose God has in view in ordainin g civil governm ents is to restrain and punish evildoers and to protect
th e righteous; so while Christ's kingdom "is not of this world," Christ ians mu st submit cheerfully to all civil authorities, in so far as God's
law s ar e n ot set aside by the civil law, and must encourage all others
to do t he sa me. Christians
can in no way encourage lawlessness.
Th ey are law-abiding, peace-loving citizens, so deporting themselves
as t o elic it the pra ise of civil authorities.
They "h onor all men," "love
the broth erhood," "fear God," and "honor the king" ( or civil rulers).
(See 1 P et . 2 : 13-1 7.)

0 , ye w h o w eep f or sorr ow 's sak e,
Dread not the coming years;
D oubt not that God's sunshin e shall mak e
A rainbow of your t ears.
(Edwin L. Sabin .)
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LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 7.

THE FALL OF JERICHO.
Josh. 6: 12-20.
12 IlAnd Jo shua rose ,.ear ly in the mornin g, and the pr ies ts took up the ark of J ehovah .
13 And the seven priests bearin g the se ven trumpet s of rams' hor ns before the a rk
of J ehovah went on co ntinually , and blew th e trumpets:
and t he armed n1en w ent
befor e th en1 ; and the rearw ar d came aft er th e ark of J ehov ah, the prie sts blo w ing th e
trumpets as they went.
14 And the seco nd day t h ey compassed th e city once , and returned int o the camp :
so they did six days.
15 UAnd it cam e to pass on the se ve nth day, that they ro se ear ly at t h e dawnin g of
the day, and compass ed the city aft er th e same mann er seven tim es : only on that day
they compassed the city seve n tim es.
16 And it came to pass at th e s eve nth time , wh en th e pr ie sts blew the trump ets,
Jo shua said unto the people, Shout ; for J ehovah hath g iv en you t he city.
17 And the city shall be devot ed , even it and all that is t her ein, t o J eh ova h: only
Rahab the harlot shall Jive, she and a ll that ar e with h er in th e hou se, beca use sh e
hid the me sse ng ers that we se nt.
18 But as for you, only k ee p yourselv es from t h e devoted thin g, Jest when ye have
devot ed it, ye take of the devot ed thin g; so wo uld ye · mak e t h e ca mp of I srael ac cursed, and trouble it.
19 But all the silv er, and gold, and vesse ls of bra ss and iron, a re holy unto Jeh ovah: they shall com e into the trea sury of Jehov a h.
20 So the people shouted, and th e pri ests bl ew th e tmm pe t s : an d it ca m e to pa ss.
when the people h eard the sou nd of the t r umpet , that the p eop le shout ed with a great
shout , and the wall f ell down flat, so th a t the people we nt up in to the cit y, eve ry
man st raight befor e him, and they too k the city.

GOLDENTEXT.-"This is the victory that hath over com e th e world,
eve n oitr faith." - ( 1 John 5: 4.)
TIME.-Spring, B.C. 1451.
PLACE.-J
ericho.
PERS0NS.-The Israelites and inhabitants of Jericho.
DEVOTIONAL READING.-Ps.
15.
HOME

READING.-

November
Nov ember
November
November
Nov ember
November
November

1. M.
2. T.
3. W.
4. . T.
5. F .
6. S.
7. S.

Th e Si eg e of Jeri cho.
(Josh. 6: 1-11.)
The Fall of J ericbo.
(Jo sh. 6.: 12-20.)
Th e Sun Stand s Still.
(Josh. 10: 12-21.)
Jo shua Conquer s Seven King s. (Jo sh. 10: 28- 33. )
Josh ua Conquer s the Land.
(Jo sh. 11 : 16-2 3.)
The Victorie s of Faith.
( H eb. 11 : 30-40.)
The All-Conquering
God. (P s . 66: 1-9.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Jericho was an anc ient city well known at the time of our lesson. It
was called "the city of palm trees" (Deut. 34: 3) ; it had a king, and
was fortified by gates and a strong wall; it was a city of wealth, a s
our lesson shows; it was on the borders of Ephraim (Josh. 16: 1-7),
and was alfotted to Benjamin (Josh. 18: 11, 12, 21); after its destruction it was rebuilt by Hiel ( 1 Kings 16: 34) ; a school of the proph ets
wa s there, and there Elisha healed the waters (2 Kings 2: 15-22) ;
there Jesus healed two blind men and was entertained by Zaccheus, a
rich publican (Matt. 20: 29-34; Mark 10: 46-52; Luke 19: 1-10); it
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was fifteen or more miles northeast from Jerusalem and six or seven
· miles west of the Jordan.
Between Jerusalem and Jericho, along the
road infested with robbers, was laid the scene of the parable of the
good Samaritan.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Th e children of Israel, having passed over the Jordan, encamped at
Gilgal.
Th ey had not kept the pas sove r since th ey lef t Sinai, and had not
observed th e rit e of circumcision since they lef t Egypt forty years befor e.
Here God commanded Jo shua to circum cise "all the people that were
born in the wilderness ."
"And it came to pass, when they had done circumcising all the nation, that th ey abode in their places in the camp, till they were whole.
And Jehovah said unto Joshua, This day have I rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off you. Wherefore the name of that place was
called Gilgal, unto this day." (S ee Josh. 5: 2-9.)
"Gilgal" means "rolling."
From this time Gilgal was an important place in the history of the
Jewish nation. It was five or six miles west of the Jordan and about
one and one-hal f miles (some say farther) east of Jericho.
There were set up the twelve stones as a memorial of the parting
of the Jordan waters; there the Israelites encamped and the women,
children, cattl e, and baggage were left during the Canaanitish wa1·
(Josh. 9: 6; 10: 6-43; 14: 6); there the ark was kept until it wa s
re moved to Shiloh (Josh. 18: 1) ; there Saul was proclaimed king ( 1
Sam. 10: 8; 11: 14, 15) ; there Saul in rebellion would offer a sacrifice
to God when God had commanded him to do entirely a different thing
(1 Sam. 15: 1-23); there Agag, the king of the Amalekites, was slain
( 1 Sam. 15: 33) ; there the men of Judah went to meet David on his
return to Jerusalem after the death of Ab salom (2 Sam. 19: 15);
there the Israelites kept the first passover in the land of promise; and
there the manna ceased.
"Neither had the children of Israel manna any more; but they did
eat of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year."
(Josh. 5: 10-12.)
The fruit of this land. however, which came in the natural way, was
just as much a gift of God as the manna.
To-day all th e temporal bless ing s of life are gifts from God .

•

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. The Nations Alarmed.
To get all the facts in this case, we must begin with Josh. 5: 1:
"And it came to pass, when all the kings of th e Amorites, that were
beyond the Jordan wes tward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, that
were by the sea, hear d how that Jehovah had dried up the waters of
the Jordan from before the children of Israel, until we were passed
over, that their heart melted, neither was there spirit in them any
more, because of the children of Israel."
With this corresponds Josh.
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6: 1: "Now Jericho was straitly [closely] shut up because of the chil dren of Israel: none went out, and none came in."
The king of Jericho had doubtless supplied the city with food necessary for a siege.

II. Joshua Encouraged.
The next important fact is: "And it came to pa ss, when Jo shua was
by Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, behold, there
stood a man over against him with his sword drawn in his hand: and
Joshua went unto him, and said unto him, Art thou for us, or for our
adversaries?
And he said, Nay; but as prince of the · host of Jehovah
am I now come. And Jo shua fell on his face to the earth and did
worship, and said unto him, What saith my lord unto his servant?
And the prince of Jehovah' s host said unto Joshua, Put off thy shoe
from off thy foot; for the place whereon thou standest is holy. And
Joshua did so." (Josh. 5: 13-15.) This was probably the angel who
appeared to Moses in the burning bush, and some think it was no less
a personage than Jesus Christ before "the Word became flesh, and
dwelt among us." He is called "Jehovah" in Josh. 6: 2. As he came
to encourage Moses then, so he has come to encourage Joshua now.
"It is very likely that Jo shua had gone out to reconnoiter the city of
Jericho when he had this vision; and . . . God, to encourage him,
granted him this vision and instructed him in the means by which the
It was here, doubtless, that the Lord
city should be taken.''. (Clarke.)
gave him the instructions in Josh. 5; hence, this properly belongs to
that chapter.

III. Jehovah Gave Jericho, the King, and His Anny to Joshua.
Another significant fact is: "And Jehovah said unto Joshua, See, I
have given into thy hand Jericho, and the king thereof, and the mighty
men of valor.''
(Josh. 6: 2.)
Then God did this, notwithstanding
the means used and what th e
host of Israel had to do before the walls fell down and the destruction
of the people and city afterwards.
That God gave the city to Joshua
does not imply, therefore, that there were · no means used or that
Joshua had nothing to do.
Then, whatever we now have to do in obedience to God in order to be
saved, it is God who saves us; bu.the does not save us before we obey
him through faith.
(See Heb. 5: 9.)
.
This was to man a strange way to tear down the strong walls of a
It shows that the power
city; but it was God's way, and not man's.
was in God, and not in the adequacy and efficacy of what the I sraelites did; and yet they had to obey God before the walls fell.

IV. The Walls of Jericho Fell Down by Faith.
It is purely by faith when man obeys seeing no adequacy
done to the end to be accomplished.
God commanded that
men" should march around the walls one time a day for
silence; seven priests blowing on seven trumpets of rams'
seven times on the seventh day; and at the completion of
round, when they heard a long bla st on the trumpets,
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shout, and the walls would fall down flat. (Josh. 6: 4-6.) They
marched around in the following order: (1) "The armed men," (2)
seven priests blowing on the seven trumpets of rams' horns, (3) the
ark of the covenant borne by priests, and ( 4) "the rearward ," or, as
some say, "the rear guard."
There were seve n days, seven pri es t s
blowing on seven trumpets, and sev en rounds on the seventh day.
"Seven" in the Bible seems to denote completion, or fullness.
The ark in their midst represented Jehovah.
They were not to shout or let their voices be heard, neither was any
word to proceed out of th eir mouth, until they were commanded to
shout.
Thus Joshua went around the city once on th e first day, and returned
to the camp and lodged there.
It did not require a
12. "And Joshua rose early in the morning."
great while to compass . the city, becaus e they compassed it seven times
on the ·seventh day. Rising early, then, to make only one round a day
shows their faith, earnestness, and zeal. It has been suggested that
they "rose early" because the mornings were cooler; but this could
have been only a secondary consideration, if one at all; for on the
seve nth day they rngarded not the heat, and nothing stands in the way
of those who are determined to obey God.
The best way to accomplish anything is to begin early.
13, 14. On the second day they went around in the appoint ed order
the second time. "So they did six days."
15. On the seventh day "they rose early at the dawning of the day,
and compassed the city aft er the same manner seven times."
It is not stated what impression this solemn procession, marching
in silence, save the blowing of the trumpets , made upon the inhabitant s
of the city, and it is useless for us to guess.
16. At the completion of the seventh round on the seventh day
Joshua said: "Shout; for Jehovah hath given you the city." The walls
yet stood in their huge strength as solid as on the day the marching
began; yet Joshua knew they would fall so soon as the Israelites
shouted as well as he knew it after they had fallen, because God had
said so. Therefore, before the Israelites shouted, he gave specific directions as to how they should act, and charged the spies to remember
Rahab. Then when they shouted, "the wall fell down flat."
(Verse
20.)
There was nothing in marching around the walls to tear them down;
hence, "by faith th e walls of Jericho fell down ." How could the faith
of men tear down the walls, when it was God who threw them down
and gave the city to Joshua?
The people believed God and did what
he commanded, and then he thr ew down the walls.

V. When Did Faith Throw Down the Walls?
When did the walls fall down by faith?
"After they had been compasse d about for seven days" (Heb. 11: 30), not before. They did not
fall simultaneously with Joshua's faith in God's promise, and h e did
not then march around because they had fallen down. Joshua did not
say, "Sin ce God has given us the city, it is useless to march around;"
or, "Since it is 'by faith,' marching around is a non essen tial;" or,
"Since marching around is that which is to throw down the walls, it
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cannot be 'by faith;'"
or, "Since God requires only thirteen rounds
and we can make them in two days, we will just do so and be don e
with it;" or, "Since shouting is the last thing; we will do nothing but
shout ." None of these would have been "by faith," and the wall s
would not have fallen.
People can act by faith in so far only as the y
do just what God commands. Faith is taking God a t his word, trust fully doing what he commands and relying on him for r esu lt s.

VI. When Are We Saved by Faith?
We are saved from sin by the grace of God through faith in Je sus
Christ when we have faith enough to obey God. Jesus says: "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be sa ved; but he that disbelieveth shall
be condemned."
(Mark 16: 16.) He also says: "Repent ye, and be
baptized every one of you in the nam e of Jesus Christ unto the remis sion of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
(Acts 2: 38.) Faith does this as it marched around the walls of Jer icho. "For ye are all sons of God, through faith, in Christ Jesus.
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ."
( Gal. 3: 26, 27.) To-day people are not saved from sin by faith a n d
then obey God in baptism because th ey have been saved or pardoned.
Joshua's faith must "hold out" or continue in obedience to God for
seven days before it can throw down the walls, and faith to-day must
obey God before it can save.

VII. Rahab Saved by Faith, Justified by Works.
Rahab was saved by faith (Heb. 11: 31), in that she believ ed God,
and "justified by works, in that she received the mess engers, and sent
them out another way" (James 2 : 25). She did as directed-ti ed in
the window the red cord by which she had let the spies down from her
house over the wall and gathered all her people into her hous e. (Josh.
2: 15-21.) She became the wife of an Israelite, and her name is in th e
genealogy of Jesus.
(Matt. 1: 5.)

VIII. The City Destroyed, or "Devoted."
17-19. The city and everything in it, except Rahab and her hou se ,
were to "be devoted"-that
is, to be used exclusively in God's servic e
or religiously destroyed.
In the conquests of other cities only the inhabitants were destroyed, and the Israelites took the cattle and spoil a s
a prey for themselves.
(Josh. 7: 21.) In this case all "the silver, and
the gold, and the vessels of brass and of iron" were plac ed in God's
treasury; men, women, children, oxen, sheep, and asses were destroyed
by the sword; and the city was burned with fire. (Verses 21-24.) Th e
Israelites were forbidden to appropriate anything to their own use, and
whosoever did so would trouble Isra el or brin g the curse upon Israel
and themselv es, as in the case of Achan, who took the wedge of gold,
two hundred shekels of silver, and the "goodly Babyloni sh mantle,"
which caused the army of Israel to retreat before Ai and the destruc tion of himself and family.
(Josh. 7.)
20. Having given at the last moment the neces sary direction s and
warnings, Joshua ordered the people to shout; and when they did so,
"the wall fell down flat, so that the people went up into th e city, every
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man strai ght befo re him, and they took the city," and utterly destroyed
it, as commanded.
(Ver se 21.) Then Joshua pronounced a curse
upon the man wh o should undertak e t o rebuild that city: "With the
loss of his fir st- born shall he lay th e foundation thereof, and with the
loss of hi s youn gest son shall he set up the gates of it ." (Verse 26.)
Thi s w a s fulfill ed yea rs a ft er ward s in th e case of Hie!. (1 Kings 16:
34.)
"S o Jehovah wa s with Jo shua; a nd his fame was in all the land."
(Ver se 27 :)
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e subj ect .
R epe at th e Gold en T ext.
Giv e th e Time , Pl ace, and Pe rson s.
Did you r ead th e D evot ion al Read in g?
Did you r ead th e H om e Rea ding?
Wh ere was Jeri cho ?
Wh at w as it ca lled?
What occurred th er e ?
Why concl u de th er e was wea lt h t h ere?
Wh er e did th e childr en of Isr ael enca mp a ft er cr oss in g th e J ord a n?
Wh er e w as Gilgal ?
Relat e th e diff er en t thin gs whi ch occ urre d th ere.
Why did th e m a nna cease?
What befe ll all th e kin gs wh en th ey
h eard h ow th e wat er s of th e Jordan
had dri ed up to let th e I sra elites
pa ss ?
What wa s don e at Je r ich o ?
Who stood befor e Jo shu a ?
Wh at did Jo shua ask h im ?
What r eply was mad e?
Wh at th en did Jo shu a do a n d sa y?
Wh at w as h e th en told t o do?
What dir ect ion s w ere give n J osh ua as
to how to tak e the cit y ?
Who gav e the ci t y to Jo shu a?
How can it be said God ga ve t he city,
etc ., to J oshua, wh en he mu sf use
means in takin g it ?
Who sav es us ?
Wh en?
R ep eat th e in stru cti on God gave to
Jo shua, and th e ord er in whi ch h e
w as to compa ss th e city.
Whom did the ark r eprese n t?
What wer e th e p eopl e n ot to do whi le
compa ssing th e city ?
·
Wh en were th ey to sh out?
How did Jo shua proceed ?
12 Wh y ri se earl y t o mak e only one
ro und?

13, 14 What did they do for six day s ?
15 What 'did th ey do on the seventh day?
Wh y can w e not know what impre ssion all thi s ,;,ad e upon the inhabitant s of Jeri cho?
16 What were th e p eople commanded to
do at the end of the sev enth round
on th e seventh day?
Wh y did Jo shua know th e wall s would
fall down so soon as th ey should
shout?
What direction s did he gi ve aft er th e
last round and before they shouted?
When did th e walls fall down "b y
faith?"
In what wa ys did Joshu a not reason
about it?
When are w e saved by faith?
.
What does God command u s to do for
the remi ssion of sin s ?
What mu st we do to be sav ed in
heav en finally?
If God saves us, then how is it that
we ar e sav ed by faith ?
17-19 What is meant by being "dev oted? "
What was done with the gold, silver ,
bras s, etc?
What beca me of the m en , wom en , children, ca ttle, etc. ?
What wa s don e with the city?
Who disob eyed God?
What did he take?
What did thi s cau se?
Who alone w ere saved?
Why wer e they sav ed?
How w as Rah a b saved by faith?
How wa s she justified by works?
20 Wh en did the walls fall down?
Upon whom did Joshua pronoun ce a
curse?
What wa s th e cur se ?
U p on whom w as it fulfill ed ?

"Yet in the maddening maz e of thin gs,
And tos sed by storm and flood,
To one fixed trust my spirit clings:
I know that God is good."
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LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 14.

CALEB'S FAITHFULNESS

REWARDED.

Josh. 14: 6-15.
6 UThen the children of Judah drew nigh unto Jo shua in Gilgal: and Caleb the son
of Jephunneh the Kenizzite said unto him, Thou knowest the thing that Jehovah spake
unto Moses the man of God concerning me and concerning th ee in Kade sh•barnea.
7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant of Jehovah se nt me from Kadeshbarnea to spy out the land; and I brought him word again as it was in my heart.
8 Nev erth eless my br ethr en that went up with me made the heart of the people
melt; but I wholly followed Jehovah my God.
9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy foot hath
trodden shall be an inheritance to thee and to t hy children for ever, because thou ha st
wholly followed Jehovah my God.
10 And now, behold, Jehovah hath kept me aliv e, as he spake, these forty and
five years, from the time that Jehovah sp ak e this word unto Moses , while Israel walked
in the wild ern ess: and now , lo , I am this day fourscore and five years old.
11 As yet I am as strong thi s day as I was in the day that Moses sent m e : as .m y
strength was then, even so is my strength now, for war, and to go out and to come in .
12 Now therefore give me thi s hill-country, whereof Jehovah spake in that day;
for thou heard est in that day how the Anakim wer e th er e, and cities great and fortified: it may be that Jehovah will be with me, and I shall drive them out, as J ehovah
spake.
13 UAnd Jo shua blessed him ; and h e gave Hebron unto Caleb ·th e son of J ep hunneh for an inheritance.
14 Therefore Hebron bec ame the inheritance
of Caleb the son of J ephunneh the
Kenizzite unto this day; because that he wholly followed Jehovah, the God of Israel.
15 Now the name of Hebron befor etime was Kiriath-arba ; which Arba was the
greatest man among the Anakim.
And the land had rest from war.

GOLDENTEXT.-"/ wholly followed Jeho vah my God."
TIME.-About B.C. 1444.
PLACE.-Gilgal.
PERSONS.-Joshua and Caleb.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 107: 1-9.
HOME READING.Nov emb er
November
November
November
Novemb er
November
November

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

(Josh. 14: 8.)

Caleb's Faithfulne ss Rewarded . (Josh. 14: 6-15.)
The Boundari es of Judah . (Josh. 15: 1-12.)
W. Caleb Takes Poss ess ion. (Josh. 15: 13-20. )
T. The Tabernacle Set Up at Shiloh.
(Jo sh. 18: 1-7.)
F. Cities of Refuge Appoint ed. (Josh. 20: 1-9.)
S. Joshua's Exhortation
to Israel.
(Jo sh. 23: 1-11.)
S.
The Right eous Man's Reward . (Ps. 15: 1-5.)
M.
T.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES .
. Locate on the map Ai, Mount Eba!, Mount Gerizim, the possessions
of the different tribes, and other places mentioned in the lesson.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Six or seven years intervened between the last lesson and this one.
(See verse 10 of the lesson.) Read the intervening chapters.
After the destruction of Jericho, the Israelites were defeated before
Ai, witq the loss of thirty-six men . This was because of the sin of
Achan.
(See Jo sh. 7; 8: 1-29.)
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In some places now the church does not prosper because of the
Achans within.
Then Joshua built an altar of unhewn stone in Mount Eba!, offered
burnt offerings -and peace offerings unto Jehovah, and wrote on plastered stones, in the presence of the children of Israel, a copy of the law
of Moses. (Deut. 27: 1-8.)
As God had commanded (Deut. 27: 9-14), half of the trib es took
their stand in front of Mount Gerizim to bless the people; the other
half, before Mount Eba!, to curse them. Then the entire law was read,
and the blessings were pronounced upon those who would keep it and
the curses upon those who should break it. (Josh. 8: 30-35 .)
This was a solemn occasion, and seriously was the word of God impressed upon the people.
Josh. 9 .records how the Gibeonites deceived Joshua into making . a
covenant with them, and how they became hewers of wood and drawers of water forever.
Josh. 10 records the battle during which the sun stood "still upon
Gibeon."
Ne;ict, Joshua made the conquest of Northern Canaan.
"Joshua
made war a long time with all those kings"-the
kings of both the
south and the north of Palestine.
"So Joshua took the whole land,
according to all that Jehovah spake unto Moses; and Jo shua gave it
for an inheritance unto Israel according to their divisions by their
tribes.
And the land had rest from war."
(Josh. 11.)
J.osh. 12 recounts the thirty-one kings destroyed by Joshua.
Joshua
was now "old and well stricken in years," and the entire land had not
yet been conquered; but God directed Joshua to divide the land for an
inheritance among the nine and one-half tribes.
The Reubenites, the Gadites, and the half tribe of Manasseh were
now sent back to their inheritance east of the Jordan.
(Josh. 13.)
The Levites received no inheritance, "save cities to dwelf in, with
the suburbs thereof for their cattle and for their substance;" yet there
were twelve tribes besides, "for the children ·of Joseph were two tribe s,
Manasseh and Ephraim."
(Josh. 14: 1-4.)
"As Jehovah commanded Moses, so the children of Isra el did; and
they divided the land."
(Verse 5.) God commanded Moses how to
have the land divided.
(Num. 26: 52-56.)
The borders of the land were given (Num. 34: 1-15), and the names
of those who were to divide it were given (Num . 34: 16-29).
The children of Joseph were discontented with their 1qt and made
some complaint, but their complaints were met an d sat isfied. (Jos h .
17: 14-18.)

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Who Was Caleb?
6. "Then the children of Judah drew nigh unto Joshua in Gilgal,"
because -they had not received their inheritance.
(Josh. 15.)
Caleb was of that tribe.
(Num. 13: 6.) He is first mentioned when
he was sent as one of the tw elve spies to view the lan d. "He is, as we
have seen, styled 'the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite,' and his younger
brother, pthniel, afterwards the first judge, is also called 'th e son of
Kenaz.'
(Josh . 15: 17; Judg. 1: 3; 3 : 9, 11.) On th e other h a nd, _the
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genealogy in 1 Chron. 2 makes no mention whatever of either Jephunneh or Kenaz, but rep res ents Caleb, though obscurely, as being a descendant of Hezron and a son of Hur.
(See, too, Josh. 4.) Again, in
Josh; i5: 13 we have this singular exp ressi on, 'Unto Caleb the son of
Jephunneh he gave a portion among the children of Judah;' and in
Josh. 14: 14, the no less significant one: 'H ebron became the inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh th e Kenizzite,
. . . because
that he wholly followed Jehovah, the God of Is r ael.' It becomes, therefore, quite possible that Caleb was a foreigner by birth, a proselyte
incorporated into the tribe of Judah."
(Smith's Bible Dictionary.)
He is usually spoken of in the Bible as "the son of Jephunneh."
Th e
Kenizzit es descended from Kenaz, one of the sons of Esau.
( Gen. 36:
15, 42.)

II. God's Pr~mise to Caleb.
Caleb reminded Joshua of what Jehovah had said through Moses
concerning himself and Joshua in Kadesh-barnea.
There God said of Caleb: "But my servant Caleb, because he had
another spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, him will I bring
into the land wherein to he went; and his seed shall possess it." (Num.
14: 24.) God said through Moses: "And to him will I give the land
that he hath trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly
followed Jehovah."
(Deut. 1: 36.)
Hebron is the place referred to, and near there they cut the large
cluster of grapes.
(Num. 13: 22-24.)
Joshua understood this promise and readily granted it, as our less .on
shows.
(Verses 13, 14.)

III. Caleb "Wholly Followed Jehovah."
7, 8. Caleb was forty years old when the spies were sent by Mose s,
and he was one of the two wh .o brought back a favorable report.
He
says .here: "And I brought him word again as it was in my heart." He
was honest, sincere, fully believed in God, and stated th e fact .s without
bias. He "wholly followed Jehovah"-that
is, in faith and trust he
obeyed God, knowing and urging that they could take the land. The
evil report of the ten "made the heart of the people melt."
· These reports are found in Num. 13: 25 to 14: 10.
9. God's rule wa s: "Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall
tread shall be yours."
(D eu t. 11: 24; see also Josh. 1: 3.) They must
take possession by driving out the inhabitants.
Caleb had set foot on
this country around H ebron, and was now ready to take possession of
it by dispossessing its inhabitants.
Moses promised thi s to Caleb, and
swore to it because he had "wholly followed Jehovah."
It is no small thing to say of a man that he has "wholly followed
Jehovah."
·
Caleb beiieved in the guidance, powe r, and protection of Goct:
Of Zacharias and Elisabeth it is sai d that they walked "in all the
commandments and ordinanc es of the Lord blameless."
(Luke 1: 6.)
While the Israelite s wept, rebelled, and proposed to return to Egypt,
Ca leb, with Joshua , stood stea dfa st; and as a reward God ga ve H ebron
to Ca leb and made Joshua leade1: of Israel.
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IV. God Keeps His Promises.
10. "J ehovah hath kept me alive, as he spake." The Lord said all
the men of war should fall in the wilderness, and none should enter the
land of promi se, save Joshua and Caleb; and this promise he had kept
for forty-five years.
God always keeps his promis es according to the conditions upon
which he makes them . Men fail to comply with the conditions and
come short of the promises, but God never fails. "For how many
soever be th e promises of God, in him [in Christ] is the yea: wherefo re also through him is the Am en, unto the glory of God through us."
(2 Cor . 1: 20.)
Since my earliest recollection I have never seen a day, 01• an hour
of a day , or a minute of an hour , when I doubted any promise God ha s
ever made or any word he has ever uttered.
No reasoning or persuasion is nece ssa ry in order to induce me to believe God. My doubt s
and fears arise with my failures to obey God-that
is, to comply with
the conditions upon which God's promises are made. When one, a s
did Caleb, wholly follows Jehovah, one can sing with full assurance of
faith:
"The Lord has promised good to me;
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.
"And when this heart and flesh shall fail
And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess within the veil
A life of joy and peace ."

V. Caleb's Faith and Courage.
Since Caleb was eighty-five years old on that day and it had been
forty-five years since God made that promise, he was, therefore, forty
years old. when he went as a spy.
11. Caleb states the fact that he was then as strong and as equal to
war as he was forty-five years before, in order to prove that he could dispossess the inhabitants of the land. He asked for the privilege of subduing tke land. A man eighty-five years old ready for work and war!
12, "Therefore," he said, "give me this hill country"-the
mountainous country about Hebron. "For thou heardest in that day [the day
the spies returned with an evil report] how the Anakim were th ere,
and cities great and fortified."
This was one of the reasons the t en
spies gave for saying they could not take it; but Caleb at eighty-five
years of age said he could take it and drive out the giants, "as th e
Lord spake," if the Lord would be with him. This is faith and courage.
From Josh. 10: 36, 39; 11: 21, 22; 12: 10 it seems that Joshua had
already captured Hebron and driven the Anakim out of these parts;
but from our lesson and Judg. 1: 8-13 it appears that the Canaanites
and Anakim were still there. One of two theories is true: either these
people took possession of Hebron and the surrounding country again
after Joshua's first conquest or this conquest made by Joshua took
place after Caleb made this request and Joshua conquered the land
throu gh him. It is probable there was but one conquest.
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VI. God Rewardeth Caleb.
13. Joshua blessed Caleb and gave him Hebron "for an inheritance."
14. The reason that Hebron was given to Caleb is "that he wholly
followed Jehovah, the God of Israel."
15. Before this the name of Hebron was "Kiriath-arba"-that
is, the
city of Arba. "Arba was the greatest man among the Anakim" -a
race of giants.
"And the land had rest from war."
This statement is also made in
Josh. 11: 23. This helps to confirm the opinion that all this is ·the history of only one conquest, and that chapters 10-12 state only facts and
this chapter and Judg. 1 state how and through whom the conquest
was made. Yet the whole -land was not subdued, as has been stated,
and more fighting followed later on.
As we have before learned, Hebron was about twenty miles south of
Jerusalem, and was one of the most ancient cities in the world, having
been "built seven years before Zoan in Egypt."
(Num. 13: 22.)
There Abraham camped and built an altar unto Jehovah (Gen. 13:
18), and there was his family burying ground (Gen. 23). It is connected with many interesting events in the history of Israel.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subject.
Repeat the Golden Text.
Give the Time. Place, and Persons.
Did you read the Devotional Readin g ?
Did you read the Home Reading?
Did you look out all places on th e
map?
How long was this since our last lesson?
How
many
men did Joshua
send
against Ai?
Why could not the Israelites take Ai?
What became of Achan and his family?
Why does the church not advance in
many places?
Upon what did Joshua write the law?
On what mountain?
Where did half of the tribes stand?
'
Where did the other half stand ?
What was read to all the people?
What did those on Mount Gerizim do?
What did those on Mount Eba! do?
State the facts of chapter 9.
What conquest did Joshua next mak e"/
Where did the tribes of Reuben and
Gad and the half tribe of Manass eh
settle"/
What inheritance
did the L evites receive?
How were there twelve tribes bes"ide8
the Levites?
How did God command that the lan.i"
should be divided?
6 What tribe drew near to Joshua?
At what place?
What did Caleb say to Joshua?
Whose son was Caleb?
Of what tribe?
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Where is he first mentioned?
Was he an Isra elite or a pro se lyte'!
Who were the Kenizzit es?
Where was Kade sh-barn ea '!
What had God promised to Cal eb?
Why did Joshua under stand thi s prnm-

ise?
7, 8 What kind of report did Caleb bring?
What effect did the evil report of th e
other spies have?
9 What did God promise to Cal eb?
What was God's rule in giving the land
to the Israelites?
Why did Moses promi se Hebron
and
the surrounding
country to Caleb?
What is it to wholly follow the Loi·d?
10 What promise does Caleb here say God
had kept?
How old was Caleb at this time?
How old was he when sent a s a spy"?
11 What fact does Caleb here state?
Why did he make this stat ement?
For what did he not make reque s t'?
12 What mountain did he mean?
What had the ten spies sai d about
that country?
What did Caleb say h e co u Id rlo hy
God's help?
13 What did Joshua do?
What had he and Caleb don e toget h e ,- •1
14 Why was Hebron giv en to Caleb?
15 What was the nam e of Hebron b e l'o!'e
this?
Who was Arba?
When was this conqu e~t of H ebron
made, and by whom 't
Where was Hebron?
What is said of the age of it '/
What events occurred th e r e ·t
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JOSHUA RENEW ING THE COVENANT .
Josh. 24: 14-25.
14 UNow therefore fear Jehovah, a nd se rv e him in s in cerity and in truth ; and pnt
away the go ds w hi ch y ou r father s serve d beyond the River, and in Egypt; and s erve
ye .Jehovah. (
15 And if it see m evil unto you to ser ve J ehov a h , choose you this day whoin· ye
will se rve; whether t he go ds w hich your fathers served that were beyond .the ~iver, or
t he gods of the Am or ite s, in who se land ye dweJl: but as for me and my hou se. w e
wi ll se rve J ehovah.
16 IIAnd the people answered a11d said, Far be it from us that we should for sa k e
Jehovah, to se rve other gods;
17 For J eho va h our God, he it is that brought "us a11d our father s up out of t h e
land of Egypt, from the hou se of bondage, and that did those great signs in our sight,
a nd preserved us in all the way wherein we went, and among all the peoples through
the midst of whom we passed ;
18 And Jehovah drove out from before us all the peoples, even the Amorit es that
dwelt in the land: therefore we also will se rve Jehovah ; for he is our God.
19 ITAnd Jo shu a sa id unto the p eople, Ye cannot se rv e J ehovah; for he is a holy
God; he is a jealous God; he will not forgive your tran sg ressiori nor your sins.
20 If ye for sake J ehovah, and se rv e foreign go ds, then h e will turn and do you
evil . and consume you, after that he hath done you goo d.
21 And the people sai d unto Jo shua, Nay; but w e will serve Jehovah.
22 And Jo shua sa id unto th e people, Ye are witness es against yourselves that ye
hav e chos~n you J ehova h, to serve him. And they said, W e are witnesses.
2~ Now th erefore put away, said he, the foreign gods which are am-ong you, and
incline your h eart unto J ehovah, t he God of I srae l.
·
•·
24 And the p eop le s aid unto Jo s hu a, J ehovah our God wi ll we se rv e, and unto hi s
voice will we hear ken.
25 So Joshua made a cove nant with the peop le t hat day, and se t them a statut e
and an ordinance in Shechem.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Choose you this day whom ye··will serve:
(Josh . 24: . 15.)
but as for me and my hous e, we will serve . Jehovah."
TIME.-B .C. 1426 .
PLACE.-Shechem .
PERSONS.-Joshua and the Israelites.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-Ps. 107: 1-9.
HOI\IIEREADING.November
November
November
November
November
No vemb er
November

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

M.

•r.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

Jo shua Assembles Israel.
(Jo sh . 24.: 1-13.)
Joshua Renewing the Covenant.
(Jpsh. 24: i4-25.)
The D eat h of Joshua.
(Jo sh. 24: 29-33.)
Jehoiada' s Covenant.
(2 King s 11: 17-20 . )
The New Cov enant.
(H eb. 9: 11-22 . )
Abiding Faith in Christ.
(H eb . 13: 8-17.)
Praise for R edempt ion . (P s. 107: 1-9.)

GEOGRAPHI CAL NOTES.
Shechem was about thirty-four miles north of Jerusalem, between
Mount Eba ! and Mount Gerizim. Here Abrahaiu first bui lt an ··.altar
in the land of promise ( Gen·. 12 : 6, 7) ; here Jacob, on his retu 'rn to
Canaan, bought a parcel of ground of Hamor ( Gen. 33: .18~20) rescued the altar from the Amorites ( Gen . 48: 22f, and gave the land to
Joseph, "and Jacob's wen · was there" (John 4: 5, 6): here Joshua
assembled the children of Is ra el to read to them the law o:f God and to
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pronounce the blessings and the curses soon after they first entered the
land (Josh. 8: 30-35); arid here the bones of Joseph were buried (Josh.
24: 32). Thus Shechem was surrounded by sacred events.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
Chapter 23 gives an account of Joshua's assembling all Israel before
him when he "was old and well stricken in years," but that was probably not the same assembly as the one of our lesson. It is not stated
where that assembly was held. The one of our lesson was at Shechem.
Our lesson brings us to the triumphant end of a true, pure, heroic,
and eventful life. Joshua passed through many trials and powerful
temptations, but his character is not marred by sin; it stands out before the world clean, bright, and beautiful.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. A Solemn Address.
14. This chapter, from verse 1 to verse 28, is a solemn address of an
old man ready to die to the people whom he loved and for whom he
had sacrificed and fought his long life through.
"Now therefore fear
Jehovah"-that
is, in view of what God had done for them as enumer ated in the preceding verses.
(1) He had brought Abraham from
beyond the river Euphrates, led him through Canaan, and given him
Isaac; (2) he had given Jacob and Esau to Isaac; (3) he had given
Mount Seir to Esau; (4) he had sent Moses and Aaron and plagued
the Egyptians; ( 5) he had delivered the Israelites from Egypt; ( 6) he
had destroyed the Egyptians in the sea; ( 7) he had destroyed the
Amorites who dwelt beyond the Jordan; (8) he had changed Balaam's
curses into blessings; (9) he had given them Jericho and delivered all
the different nations of the land west of the Jordan into their hands;
(10) the Israelites had not done it by their sword and bow togeth er,
but he had sent, as he had promised (Ex. 23: 28), the hornet, which
drove out the inhabitants; and (11) he had given them land whereon
they had not labored, cities they had not built, and vineyards and olive
trees they had not planted.
They were familiar with all these wonders
God had wrought, and were then enjoying all these gifts God had bestowed upon them. In gratitude and as a matter of right they should
serve God and be true to him . So Paul asks now: "Or despisest thou
the riches of his goodness and forbearance and long-suffering, not
knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?"
(Rom.
2: 4.) In consideration of his mercies and as our "spiritual service" we should present our "bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
to God," etc. (Rom. 12: 1, 2.) "We love, because he first loved us."
(1 John 4: 19.) To "fear" God is not to dread him or to be filled with
terror, but .to serve him with reverence and awe. . All should ·be afraid
to do. wrong. "And serve him in sincerity and in truth.'! · .''SinceTity" is freedom from all wrong motives, pretense, and hypocrisy.
To
serve ·God in sincerity is to serve him with all honesty of purpose and
pure motive; to serve God in truth is to serve him according to his will,
and not through idols. God's word is truth (John 17: 17), and to obey
his word is to serve him in truth.
Jesus now says: "God is a Spirit:
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and they that worship him must worship in spirit and truth."
(John
4: 24.) In serving God, we must do exactly what he says. We must
do it when he says do".it, in the way .he says do it, and with the right
motive. The worship by God of those who t each for doctrines the commandments of men is vain.
(Mark 7: 1-13.) Anything offered to
God as service which comes from the wisdom of men makes the worship vain. Therefore, God says: "Put away the gods which your fathers served beyond the River, and in Egypt; and serve ye Jehovah."
There were still idols and idolatry among the Israelites.
In verse 23
Joshua exhorts them to put away the foreign gods which were among
them.
(See Amos 5: 25-27; Acts 7: 41-43.) This verse and verse s
15 and 23 show what kind of idolatry was among them. The "River"
was the Euphrates, and the gods of their fathers "beyond the River"
were "the gods of the Chaldeans-fire,
light, the sun; those of the
Egyptians-A
pis, Anubis, the ape, serpents, vegetables, etc . ; those of
the Canaanites, Moabites, etc.-Baal-peor
( or Priapus), Astarte ( or
Venus), etc."
(Clarke.)
The "fathers" on the other side of the Euphrates were "Terah, the father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor:
and they served other gods."
(Verse 2.) Rachel stole her father's
gods when Jacob left Laban (Gen. 31: 30-35), and later Jacob had his
household to put away the gods which were among them ( Gen. 35: 1
2). It is strange that in Joshua's time, after all they had seen of the
wonders, power, and glory of God, there should still be idolaters among
the Israelites.
They believed in the existence of God; and when they
made the golden calf, they · intended to worship God through it. (Ex.
32: 4-6.) Idolatry had its attractions . They could see the idols and
the temples erected to the worship of idols . Idolatry appealed to
It
fleshly passions, for licentiousness was embraced in the worship.
had attractive social features and the glamour of success. To appeal
to the fleshly passions to-day in the servise of God is a species of idolatry, though, of course, not so gross as that practiced by the Israelites.
Wealth and material success have much to do now in perverting the
true, spiritual service of God; while the love of display, pride, and
vanity do no little to corrupt it . Are not musical instruments, choir
singing, and hired musicians an appeal to fleshly passions?
God commands his children now to sing, not to make music; he commands them
what to sing-psalms,
hymns, and spiritual songs; he commands them
how to sing-with
the spirit and so that all can understand what is
sung (1 Cor. 14: 15), "making melody" with the "heart to the Lord"
(Eph. 5: 19), and with grace in the heart unto God ( Col. 3: 16).
God expressly says: "Covetousness
. . . is idolatry."
( Col. 3: 5.)
If it is strange that the Israelites still clung to idolatry, it is stranger
still that professed .Christians cling to some features of it.

II. The People Called Upon to Make a Choice.
15. Joshua calls upon them now for a choice. After all they had
seen displayed of God's power, glory, and wisdom, as recited above, in
contrast with idols and idol worshipers, they should be able to make at
once and forever a decided choice. If after all this it seemed evil to
them to serve Jehovah, then they should let it be known, and should
not endeavor to serve God and idols, or God through idols . The worship of God must be pure, sincere, free, and unmixed with idolatry or
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corruption of any kind. If so then, how much more so now! Joshua
declared the choice he and his household had made: "But as for me
and my house, we will serve Jehovah." This was an heroic and sublime
manifestation of moral ·courage. He made this declaration to enc0urage others. This teaches us that all must choose for themselves between good and evil, right and wrong, God and Satan; and that, regardless of what others may do, one should decide for himself to serve
God. Joshua was not just then making that choice; he had made it
and maintained it long before. This reminds us of Solomon's wise
choice (1 Kings 3: 4-15) and of Elijah's conduct (1 Kings 18: 16-39).

III. The People's Choice.
16-18. The people made the choice, and declared, as did Joshua, that
they would serve God. They recognized and enumerated what God
had done for them and showed their gratitude in declaring that they
would serve him, "for he is our God." They were sincere, as verse 31
shows: "And Israel served Jehovah all the days of Joshua, and all the
days of the elders that outlived Joshua, and had known all the work of
Jehovah, that he had wrought for Israel."
19. "Ye cannot serve Jehovah."
Joshua did not mean by this to discourage them or to say that under no conditions could they ·serve God;
hut unless they should put away all strange gods, as commanded, they
could not serve God. "Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown" (Jonah 3: 4) , means unless the inhabitants should repent.
The reason given why they could not serve God unless they should put
away all idols is that God is holy and jealous. They must be holy, or
set apart from all that is idolatrous and unclean, because God is holy.
God is jealous, because he will not accept a divided heart and service.
20. This verse shows that serving God or idols is wholly a matter of
man's choice . After they had decided to serve Jehovah and after he
had done them good, if they should forsake him, he would then consume them in his wrath, as the downfall and destruction of the Jewish
nation testify to-day.
(See Rom. 11: 19-24.) This verse was spoken
as a warning to the people.
21. Again the people declared they would serve God.
22. Joshua made them witnesses to this repeated determination to
serve God, and they readily consented to act as such.
23. "Now therefore put away . . . the foreign gods."
Since
they had repeated their determination to serve God, now was the time
to put away all other gods, and do so in sincerity and truth.
Likewise
we should obey God at once.
24. Again, and for the third .time, the people decla.red their purpose
to serve God. "Unto his voice will we hearken."
To hear and obey
God is the only way to serve him. Joshua had them to repeat this declaration three times, and each time was stronger than the preceding
one.

IV. The Covenant.
25. "So Joshua made a covenant with the people that day." A
"covenant" is an agreement; and this repeated declaration, or agreement, to serve God only was the covenant, and it was made binding by
"a statute and an ordinance." All "these words" were then written "in
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the book of the law of God," and "a great stone" was set "up there
under .the oak that was by the sanctuary of Jehovah."
(Verse 26.)
This st one ~as also a witness against the people that they had .agreed
to serve God. (Verse 27.) Then "Joshua sent the people away, every
man unto his inheritance."
(Verse 28.)
·
QUESTIONS.
Give the subj ect.
R epe a t th e Golden T ext.
Give the 'rime , Place, and Per son s .
Did you read the D evotional R eadin g ?
Did you r ea d the Hom e R eading?
Wh er e wa s Sh ech em ?
What had tak en place at Shechem?
Of what doe s chapter 23 giv e an account?
Was this the same assembly of our
les son?
To what does Our les son bring us?
What mak es this a sol emn occasion?
F or what rea son s _should th e p eopl e
.fear God?
For what reasons should we rep ent
and serve God?
What is it to fear God?
. How shot1ld _they serve God?
What is it to ·worship
God now in
spirit and truth?
What is vain worship?
14 What . were the I srael ites commanded
to put away?
Were they th en still idolatrou s ?
What did · the Chaldeans w orship?
What did the Egyptians
worship?
What did the Canaanit es wor ship?
What river is meant here?
Who were th e "fathers
•
beyond th e River? "
What stat em ent s show th e in clination
of Jacob 's family to idolatry?
What use did the Israelites
intend to
mak e of the golden calf?
What at t r ac tion s had idolatry?
What is app ealing now to fleshly passion s in reli g iori equal ·to?
What ha s a t end ency to perv ert and
corrupt tru e wor s hip to-da y' !

rro what do instrun1 ental mu sic and
hir ed mu sici ans app eal?
What and how doe s God command
Chri stians to sing?
·
What is "covetou snes s" said to be '!
What doe s Jo shua call upon th e I sra elites to do?
15 Was it evil to se rve God?
Then why did Jo shua say thi s ?
What choice had Jo shua and hi s fam ily mad e ?
How lon g had he serv ed God?
Why did he declar e here his choic e?
What doe s thi s teach u s to do? -;
16-18 What choi ce did th e people make ?
What rea son did they g iv e ? ·
·
What shows th eir sinceThy in thi s
choice?
.
.·· ·
19 What did Jo shua mean by saying, "Y e
canno .t serve J ehoy ah ?"
·
. .
What rea son s ar e giv en for pur .i f yin"g
themselves and serving Gcid wholly?
20 What do es this ver se sho w ?
If th e pe ople should forsake J ehovah ;
what would be the con sequence s ? .
21 What did the peo p le again dec iare ?'
22 To what did Jo shua mak e th em . witnesses?
23 What mu st th ey put away?
24 What did the people do · for · th e third
time?
25 What
th en did Jo shua mak e with
th em?
Wh at is a cov enant?
Whe re were all th ese word s writt en?
What wa s this stone to be-?
What th en did Jo shua do with th e
p eople ?

"If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you dare not, you don't;
If you like to win, but you think you can't,

It is almost certain you won't .
For out in the world you'll find
Success begins with a fellow's will It's all in the state of mind."
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GIDEON AND J"HE THREE HUNDRED.
Judg. 7: 4-8, 19-21.

Read Judg. 7: 1-25.

4 UAnd J eh ova h sa id unto Gi deon , The people 'are yet too many; bring t h em down
unto the water, and I will-: try them for t h ee there: and it sh all be, that of whom I say
unto thee, Thi s sh a il go w ith thee, t h e sa me shall g o wit h thee; and of wh omsoev er I
sa y unto t llee, Thi s sh all not go wit h th ee, th e sam e shall n ot go .
·5 So h e br oug h t down the people unto the wat er: and J ehov a h said unto Gid eo n,
Ever .y one th at Jap pet h of the water w ith hi s tongue, as a dog la ppet h , him shalt thou
se t by him self; lik ew ise eve ry one t hat bow et h down up on hi s kn ees to dri nk.
6 And th e number of th em that la pped, putt in g their h an d to th eir m out h , was
thr ee hundr ed men: J:,ut a ll t h e rest of t h e people bowed down upo n their knee s t o
drink water.
,
..
7 And J eh ova h · sa id unto Gid eon , By th e t hr ee hun dred men that lap ped will I
save · you, · a nd de li ver the Midianites into t h y h and ; and let a ll the peop le go every
man uiito hi s place .
8 So t he people took victuals in their h and, a nd th eir trumpets;
and h e sent a ll
the men of Israe l every man unto hi s t ent , but reta ined the thr ee hundred men: and
the ca m p -of Mi di an was bene at h him in the va lley .
0

i9 US~ Gid e~n , a~d the" hund ;·ed m en t h ~t we,:e w ith him: ca m ~ unlu· the ~uter~osl
part of the .camp in ·.the beginning of th e middle watch, wh en t h ey had but new ly set
the watch: ·and they ·biew t he tr um pets, and brake in p ieces t h e pi tc her s that were in
t he ir hand s.
20 And th e three com p ani es bl ew the trumpet s, and brak e the p itche r s, and h eld
t he torc h es ·in their left hand s , and the trum pets in th e ir r ight hand s wh erewith to
blow; and they cried, Th e swor d of Jehov a h and of Gideon.
21 And they stood every man in hi s place round about t h e camp; and all the host
ran ; a nd t h ey sho _ut ed, a nd put them to flight .
. GOLDENTEXT.-"B e _strong in the Lo rd , and in th e strength
migh t." (Eph. 6_: 10.)
TI ME.-Abo ut B .C. 1222.
PLACE.-The vali ey of Jezr eel.
PERSONS.-Gideon, hi s army , and th e Midia:nites.
DEVOTIONALREADING.-P s. 27: 1-6.
HOME READING.November
Nov .ember
November
Novembe r
November
Nov ember
Nove mb er

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

of his

M. Isra el Oppressed.
(Jud g. 6: 1- 10.)
T. Gid eon 's Ca ll. (Judg . 6: 11-24 . )
W. Gideon 's Faithfulness.
(Judg. 6: 25-32.)
T. Gid eon 's Faith Strengthen ed. (Jud g . 6: 33-40.)
F. Gideon and the Three Hund red.
(Judg . 7: 1-25.)
S. Mo re Than Con querors.
( Rom . 8: 31-39.)
S. The Fearl es n ess of Faith.
(P s. 27: 1-6.)

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
Bochim was probably ne ar Shiloh. The word mea ns "w eepers."
-The people wept there beca u se of what th e an gels h ad said.
The valley of Jezreel will be described in th e bod y of the lesson.

SOME FORE LESSONS.
instead of g iving simply "Hints and Helps for Teac hers," it is necessary to learn some lessons previous to the one in the lesson tex t.
Mo.re than tw o hundr ed years elapsed betw een the la st lesson and
thi s one.
·
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The Book of Judges.
The time of the judges, including that of Eli and Samuel, covered
a period of more than three hundred and fifty years. It is not known
who wrote this book. Some suppose Samuel wrote it. Its events cover
a period of nearly three hundred years.
"It is a most remarkable history of the long-suffering of God toward
the Israelites, in which we find the most signal instances of his justice
and his mercy displayed.
The people sinned, and were punished; they
repented, and found mercy. Something of this kind we meet with on
every page, and these things are written for our warning. None should
presume, for God is just; none need despair, for God is merciful."
(Adam Clarke.)
God commanded Israel to drive out all these nations, to make no
covenant with them, to have no mercy upon them, to make no marriages with them whatever, and not to serve their gods, but to break
down their altars and to burn their graven images.
(Ex. 23: 31-33;
Deut. 7: 1-6, 16.) If they should fail to do these things and should in
any way cleave unto the nations and make marriages with them, etc .,
then these nations would prove a snare and a trap to them, pricks in
their eyes, and thorns in their sides; and then God would do to them
what he had said he would do to these nations.
(Num. 33: 55, 56;
Josh. 23: 12, 13.)
The book of Judges shows us how this became true. God used these
nations to punish the Israelites.

The People Soon Fell into Idolatry.
The author of the book of Judges introduces in chapter 2 the account
of Joshua's death to show that the following generation (verse 10)
did not obey God, and, therefore, suffered the consequences.
"The people served Jehovah all the days of Joshua, and all the days
of the elders that outlived Joshua, who had seen all the great work of
Jehovah, that he had wrought for Israel."
But they did not serve God
so well afterwards.
During Joshua's lifetime some had their idols,
but just before his death, as we learned in Lesson VIII, they promised in a most solemn manner to serve God wholly.
This shows the power of a godly life. It was not only after the
death of Joshua, but after the death of the elders contemporary with
him, that I srael fell into such idolatry.
The influence and works of
good men live after them.
(Heb. 11: 4.)
The elders were the leaders among the people. ( See N um. 11: 16,
17; Deut. 1: 12-17.)
Neither these elders nor any of this generation were as much as twenty
If Joshua was forty years old when
years old when they left Egypt.
he left Egypt, he was eighty when he entered Canaan, and, hence, lived
in Canaan thirty years. We do not know his exact age when he left
If one of these elders was only a year old when he left Egypt,
Egypt.
he was forty years old when he entered Canaan and was sixty-five or
seventy when Joshua died. Some of these elders died before, some
died after, Joshua's death, and the ones who Jived the longest could not
have survived a great many years-twenty
or thirty years.
Some of this generation had seen the wonders God wrought in divid332
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ing the Red Sea, giving the manna, bringing water out of the rock, the
solemn scenes of Mount Sinai, dividing the Jordan, etc. ThfY had not,
it seems, sufficiently impressed these things and God's commandment s
upon their children.
God had commanded them to teach his word diligently to their children. So he commands us.

Baal.
They did -evil "and served the B,aalim."
"Baal" means ·'lord" or
"ruler."
The word "Baalim" is plural and signifies "lords."
"Their false gods they considered supernatural rulers, or governor s,
each having his peculiar district and office; but when they wished to
express a particular Baal, they generally added some particular epithet-as
'Baal-zephon,' 'Baal-peor,' 'Baal-zebub,' 'Baal-shamayim,' etc.
-as Calmet has well observed. The two former were adored by th e
Moabites; Baal-zebub, by the Ekronites.
Baal-berith was honored at
Shechem; Baal-shamayim,
the lord, or ruler, of the heavens, was
adored among the Phenicians, Syrians, Chaldeans, etc.; and whenever
the word 'Baal' is used without an epithet, this is the god that is intended; and probably among all these people it meant the sun."
(Adam Clarke.)
"The worship of Baal among the Jews seems to have been appointed
with much pomp and ceremony. Temples were .erected to him (1
Kings 16: 32; 2 Kings 11: 18); his images were set up (2 Kings 10:
26); his altars were very numerous (Jer. 11: 13), were erected particularly on lofty eminences ( 1 Kings 18: 20) and on the roofs of house s
(Jer. 32: 29); there were priests in great numbers (1 Kings 18: 19)
and of various classes (2 Kings 10: 19) ; the worshipers seem to have
been arrayed in appropriate robes (2 Kings 10: 22); the worship was
performed by incense (Jer. 7: 9) and offering burnt sacrifices, which
occasionally consisted in human victims (Jer. 19: 5). The officiating
priests danced with fanatic shouts around the altar, and cut themselves with knives to excite the attention and compassion of their god.
(1 Kings 18: 26-28.) . . . The narrative (Num. 25) shows clearly
that this form of Baal worship was connected with licentiou s pra ctices."
(Smith's Bible Dictionary.)
They bowed th e kne e and ki sse d
the image in worshiping· Baal.
(1 Kings 19: 18.)

Ashtaroth.
"They forsook Jehovah, and served Baal and the Ashtaroth."
'' 'Ashtaroth,' the plural of 'Ashtoreth,' as 'Baalim' of 'Baal,' and probably for the same reason, represented all female deity. 'Ashtoreth''most happy, or fortunate; the supreme source of happiness'-was
the
female deity corresponding to Baal; the moon or the planet Venus, as
Baal was the sun. . . . She was the goddess of sexual passions,
and was worshiped with licentious rites."
(Peloubet.)
The worship
of this goddess was connected with prostitution and the most impure
rites.

The Canaanites Not Completely Driven Out.
Judg. 1: 1, 2 says that after the death of Joshua the children of
Israel inquired of God who should go up for them against the Canaanites, and God told them Judah should do so. While Judah succeed ed
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to a very great extent, the chapter shows that the Canaanites were
not completely driven out of the country.
Instead of driving out these nations, the Israelites formed marriages
with them, which God had forbidden, served their idol s, and joined
them in their religion.

The Church Must Be Separate from the World.
God would have the church now separate from the world.
(James
1: 27.)
"Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers: for what fellowship hav e
righteousness and iniquity? or what communion hath light with darkness? And what . concord hath Christ with Belia]? or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever?
And what agreement hath a temple of God with idols? for we are a temple of the living God; even as
God said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be their
God, and they shall be my people. Wherefore come ye out .from
among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch no unclean
thing; and I will receive you, and will be to you a Father, and ye shall
be to me sons and daughters, sa ith the Lord Almighty.
Having . therefore these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all .defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God." (2
Cor. 6: 14 to 7: 1.)
It is dangerous now for Christians to marry any but Christians, and
Christians are forbidden to be unequally yoked with unbelievers.
They are forbidden to love the world or the things of the world.
(1
John 2: 15, 16.) They are not of the world, as Jesus was not of the
world, but have been chosen out of the world.
(John 15: 18, 19; 17:
14.) They must "flee from idolatry."
(1 Cor. 10: 14; Gal. 5: 19-21.)
Covetousness is idolatry.
(Col. 3 : 5.) God alone must be served .
All lusts, passions, and sins must be overcome; if not, they will remain in the heart, as so many Canaanites, to destroy the soul finally .

The Place of Weeping.
Chapter 2: 1-5 states the result of this failure.
"The ange l of Jehovah came up from Gilgal to Bochim." This was, doubtless, "the angel
of God's presence," because he speaks as Jehovah . He said he had
brought the Israelites out of Egypt into that country, as he had sworn
to their fathers, and said he would never break his covenant; but they
had broken the covenant themselves in not breaking down the altars of
the nations of the land, in not refusing to make covenants with them,
and in not driving them out. Therefore, God said he would not drive
out these nations, but would allow them to indeed become thorns in
their sides and a snare. Then the people wept.
We have our places of weeping. Sin and sorrow caus e us to weep.
Our own mistakes, faults, and failures, and sometimes the mistakes
and faults of others, bring us to tears.
We are to confess our faults one to another and pray one for an othe r , that we may be healed.
(James 5: 16.)

God Raised Them Up Judges.
Chapter 2: 14, 15 says: "And the anger of Jehovah was kindled
agains t Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of spoi ler s that
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despoiled them; and he sold them into the hands of their enemies round
about, so that they could not any longer stand before their enemies.
Whithersoever they went out, the hand of Jehovah was against them
for evil, as Jehovah had spoken, and as Jehovah had sworn unto them:
and they were sore distressed."
These "spoilers" were marauding bands of Canaanites, who took
away their cattle, crops, etc., and sold them into bondage as slaves.
God was no longer for them, but against them. God's promises to
curse or destroy are as sure _as his promises to save and bless. (See
Lev. 26; Deut. 28.) They realized their weakness and their ·sinfi.
God punished them to humble and chastise them, to correct and disci~
pline them.
Verses 16-23 of chapter 2 state that when the people repented, "Jehovah raised up judges, who saved them out of the hand" of their enemies. These were not judges in the ordinary meaning of that te r m,
but generals, leaders, and governors.
This book gives an account -of
most of these judges. God raised them up in the ways mentioned in
this book and in Samuel.
After God raised up a judge and delivered them, they then turned
back quickly, served other gods, "and dealt more corruptly than their
fathers," until Jehovah said he would "not henceforth drive out any
from before them of the nations that Joshua left," that by them he
might prove Israel, whether they would obey him or not.
Chapter 3: 1-6 gives the nations that were left.
Chapter 1: 1-21 relates the fact that Judah and Simeon fought the
Canaanites, and states the result; but Othniel was the first judge. He
was the nephew and son-in-law of Caleb, and was a brave man. How
did he win Caleb's daughter?
Othniel delivered Israel from Cushan°
rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia, whom they served for eight years.
The land then had rest for forty years.
(Judg. 3: 7-11.)
The second judge was Ehud, a left-handed man, who slew Eglon,
king of Moab. (Judg. 3: 12-30.)
· The third judge was Shamgar, who slew six hundred Philistines
with an ox goad. (Judg. 3: 31.)
·
The fourth judge was Deborah.
Chapters 4 and 5 give the account of the victory of Barak over
Sisera, "the captain of Jabin's army," and the song of Deborah.
Read Judges 6, which gives the account of the oppression of Israel
by the Midianites and the beginning of Gideon's work, and who Gideon
and his father were.
·
Israel was delivered by the hand of Jehovah "into the hand of Midian seven years."

The Midianites, the Amalekites, and Others.
The Midi _anites were descendants of Midian, the son of Abraham
and Keturah.
(Gen. 25: 2.) They were a wandering people, like
Bedouins, dwelling in tents, occupying the desert south of Palestine
anil the frontiers east of it. While related to Israel, they were Israel's
inveterat~ enemies . Before this they joined the Moabites in casting ·a
stumblingblock .before Israel by inducing Israel to engage .in the impure rites of idol worship and in eating sacrifices offered . to idols (Rev,
2 :· 14), for which God slew twenty-four thousand of Israel (Num. 25)'°,
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and later almost exterminated them (Num. 31). The Midianites are
frequently mentioned in the Old Testament.
At the time of this lesson
they had sorely oppressed Israel for seven years.
The Amalekites were also enemies of Israel.
We read of "the country of the Amalekites" in Gen. 14: 7. "Amalek was the first of the
nations" at one time.
(Num. 24: 20, 21.) Amalek "fought with Israel in Rephidim" soon after the deliverance from Egypt, when Joshua
gained a signal victory, and God declared that he would make "war
with Amalek from generation
to generation."
(Ex. 17: 8-16.)
Amalek followed Israel, smiting the feeble and faint and weary who
ctmld not keep up. God declared that "the remembrance of Amalek"
should be blotted out "from under heaven ." (Deut. 25: 17-19.) Before the time of this lesson the Amalekites invaded Canaan with other
enemies of Israel.
(Judg. 3: 13; 5: 14.) King Saul was sent to destroy them ( 1 Sam. 15), and David smote them ( 1 Sam. 27: 9; 30:
17).
"The children of the east" were probably Ishmaelites, since Judg.
8: 24 states that earrings taken as prey were from Ishmaelites.
( See
also Judg. 7: 12; 8: 10.)" The Old Testament speaks of "the children
of the east" ( Gen. 29: 1; 1 Kings 4: 30; Job 1: 3) who were not Ishmaelites.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Gideon and the Place of His Battle.
(Comments on chapter 6: 11 to chapter 7: 3.)
Then "the angel of Jehovah" appeared under an oak at Ophrah to
Gideon.
"Gideon" means "feller" or "hewer."
He was the son of Joash, a
descendant of Abiezer, of the tribe of Manasseh.
He lived at Ophrah,
near Shechem.
Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian, slew Gideon's brothers at Tabor, who, like himself, "resembled the children of a king."
(Judg. 8:
18, 19.)
At this time Gideon had one son nearly grown.
(Judg. 8: 20.)
Afterwards he had, in all, "threescore and ten sons of his body begotten; for he had many wives." He also had a concubine at Shechemwhile judge, doubtless-who
bore him a son, whose name was "Abimelech."
(Judg. 8: 30, 31.)
· When the angel appeared to him, he was "beating out wheat in the
wine press, to hide it from the Midianites."
(Judg. 6: 11.) The angel
addressed him as a "mighty man of valor," and said: "Jehovah is with
thee." That which occurred between Gideon and the angel and between
Gideon's father and the inhabitants of the city is recorded in Judg. 6:
11-32 , Tearing down his father's altar was a declaration of war on
Gideon's part.
His name was changed to "Jerubbaal"-"let
Baal contend."
(Judg. 6: 32.) "Then all the Midianites and the Amalekites
and the children of the east assembled themselves together; and they
passed over, and encamped in the valley of Jezreel.
But the Spirit
of Jehovah came upon Gideon; and he blew a trumpet; and Abiezer
was gathered together after him" (Judg. 6: 33); and he sent messengers throughout Manasseh, Asher, Zebulun, and Naphtali, and they all
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gathered together after him. Gideon then made the proposition concerning the fleece, which God granted.
(Judg. 6: 36-40.) Gideon
was not skeptical, but humble, and needed encouragement.
Encouraged by the miracles of the previous chapter, "Gideon, and
all the people that were with him, rose up early, and encamped beside
the spring of Harod: and the camp of Midian was on the north side
of them, by the hill of Moreh, in the valley."
"By far the most important of the inland plains is Esdraelon.
In shape it is an irregular triangle, bounded on the north by the Galilean hills; on the
east, by the hill of Moreh and the mountains of Gilboa; and on the
. south and west, by the hills of Samaria and the range of Carmel."
This triangular plain is said to be about fourteen miles on the north,
about eighteen miles on the east, and about twenty miles on the south west. From this plain go out three arms, or valleys-"one,
to the
northeast, between the hills of Nazareth and Moreh; another, running eastward.
into the Jordan valley, between the hill of
Moreh and Mount Gilboa; and the third, stretching southward toward
Engannim.
The middle arm is, in the strict sense of the term, the
ancient valley of Jezreel, the town from which it took its name, standing at the northwestern end of Mount Gilboa." "The hill of Moreh"
was _north, and Mount Gilboa south, of the valley of Jezreel.
This plain has been called "the great battlefield of Palestine."
King
Saul fought his last battle on Mount Gilboa, and in this plain King
Josiah was slain.
(2 Kings 23: 29.) Those who have traveled in
Palestine tell us that at the eastern end of Esdraelon and at the foot of
Mount Gilboa, on the north, near its western end, bursts forth a spring,
flowing east down the valley of Jezreel in a stream about fifteen feet
wide and two feet deep. This must be "the spring of Harod."
Gideon's army was on the south of this spring, while the Midianites were
encamped on the north, "in the valley."

II. The Faithful and the Fearful.
This was a victory gained by faith, a s the wall s of Jericho fe ll
down, and not on~ of physical might, and was designed to teach the
people to trust in God and to cleave to him.
Therefore, Jehovah
wanted to make all realize this; so he said to Gideon: "The people
. . . are too many, . . . lest Israel vaunt themselves against
me, saying, Mine own hand hath saved me."
God says he drove out the nations and gave the land to Israel, not
because of the righteousness of Israel, but because of the wickedness
of the nations -of the land.
(Deut. 9: 4, 5.)
God made the proposition for the "fearful and trembling" to return.
This resulted in the departure of twenty-two thousand, leaving only
ten thousand.
Over two-thirds of this army were cowards.
This was in accordance with God's directions through Moses that
"the fearful and faint-hearted"
return, lest they cause others to f ear
and tremble.
(Deut. 20: 8.) One coward will make others, while a
brave, true man will encourage others .
Many who profess to be in the church to-day as soldi ers of th e cro ss
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are "fearful and faint-hearted."
They lack confidence in God's mean s
and ways. Some do not hesitate to say God's way is a failure.
The
church would be much better off if all the worldly-minded , pleasurelovin g, cowardly membe rs would either go ba ck or repent and be faithful.
.

III. Too, Many Yet.
4-8. After th e dep ar tur e of the twenty-two thousand, God said: "The
peop le a r e yet too many." God tri ed them, or separated them. All
who " lapp eth of the water with his ton gue, as a dog lappeth,
. . .
putting their hand to their mouth"-thus
taking up water with the ·
hand, as a dog does with his tongue-were
set by themselves, and -all
who knelt a nd drank were set by themselves.
There were only three
hundred of th e former and nine thousand seven hundred of the latter .
Some try to find a reason why God gave this test. God does not
give the reason why he used this way of separating them.
"By the three hundred" God said he would save Israel. The three
hundred "took victuals in their hand, and their trumpets;" the . rest
went "every man unto his tent." They would be needed later on.

IV. Three Hundred and Victory.
As stat ed in vers es 9-15, God encouraged Gideon by sending him
down to the camp of the Midianites that he might hear what the Midianites had to say. Read the Midianite's dream. The interpretation
was from God. Gideon was the barley cake. The Midianites, Amalekites, an d Ishma elite s (Judg . 8: 24) "lay a long in the valley like locust s
for multitude; and their camels were without number, as the sand
which is upon the seashore for multitude."
There were at least one
hundred and thirty-five thousand "that drew sword" (Judg .. ·8: 10),
besides the multitude which did not. Gideon's army now was only
three hund re d. But "into his hand God hath delivered Midian, and all
th e host." Gideon worshiped, "returned into the camp of Israel, and
said, Arise; for Jehovah hath delivered into your hand the host of
Midia n."
Ver ses 16-18 state that Gideon div ided the three hundred into thre e
compan ies, put trump ets into the right hands of all and empty pitcher s
with torches in the pitchers in the left hand s, and directed all to act
as he did.
19-21. Th e companies sur rounded the camp of Midian in the night;
and "in the beginning of the middle watch" when Gideon gave the
signal, as he had said, all broke their pitchers (which · disclosed at once
three hun dre d torches all around the Midianites), blew their trumpets,
and shouted: "The sword of Jehovah and of Gideon." . -This ·is · significant . God did the work throu gh Gideon . Gideon and :his men had to
use th e means God placed in their hands. While God did it, .Gideon
an d his three hundr ed had to act and Israel had to pur sue and slay .the
Midian it es. By th e blast of trumpets and shouts the Midianites were
awa kened in confusion and saw themselves surrounded by a circle of
flashing light. Th ey were stampeded, fell upon one another, and slew
one anot her in their fright and flight. (Verses 24, 25.)
·
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V. The Lesson for Us.
See the further results of the battle in chapter 8. When the fight
was over and peace was restored to the Israelites, in their gratitude
they offered to make Gideon king; but it was not God's way of government, and he refused, neither would he allow his sons to be made
kings. Gideon was humble and true. He made a mistake in making
the ephod mentioned, after which "all Israel played the harlot," and
which "became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house."
If we could only be content to do at all times all ths1t God commands, and no more, all would be well.
Under Gideon, Israel had rest forty years, and the Midianite s
"lifted up their heads no more." Gideon "died in a good old age, and
was buried in the sepulcher of Joash his father, in Ophrah of th e
Abiezrites."
The one great lesson taught us by these facts, as brought out in
Heb. 11; 32-40, is faith and trust in God. The three hundred may
represent "the faithful few" who make the sacrifices and do all the
work, while , the multitudes who followed on when the Midianites had
been put to flight may represent those who enjoy the work of the
faithful and self-sacrificing and who would take charge of it and control it.
QUESTIONS.
What is the subje ct.
Rep eat the Gold en Tex L
Giv e the Time, Place, and Per so ns.
Did you read the Devotional Readin g?
Did you r ead the Home R eading?
Where was Bochim, and why so called ?
Who is s uppo sed to have writt en the
book of Jud g es?
What are some of the remarkable
f eatures of thi s book ?
Why is the death of Jo shua introduc ed
here?
How long did the people serv e J ehovah after Joshua 's death?
What shows Joshua 's influ enc e ov er
th e people?
Who wer e th e eld er s ?
How long did some of the elder s probably liv e aft er J os hua's death ·1
What had that generation
witn esse d?
In what had th ey fail ed?
What was "Baal" and the "Baalim ?"
How wa s Baal wo rs hi pe d?
Of what were the imag es of Ba a l
made.
(Bring out all th e f eatur es
of Baal wor ship.)
.
What were "Ash ta roth" and " Ashto reth "!'' ,
· How was this godd ess wor ship ed?
In st ead of completely driving out t h e
Canaanite s, what did the I sr a elit es
form with them, and in what join
th em?
From what would God hav e the church
se parate?
What is m eant by not being "unequally yok ed with unb eli ever s ?"
Wh en does God promi se to rec eiv e us ?
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Why is it dang erou s for Chri stian s to
marry p eople not in th e chnl' ch '!
Why not love the world'/
From what should Chri stian s flee?
What did the angel say to I sra el ?
Why did the p eopl e we ep '/
What had God command ed conc e rnin g
all these Canaanitish
nations?
If the I sra elit es should not ob ey God
in these particulars,
what would befall th em?
Why was God's anger kindl ed a g ain st
Israel?
To whom were they delivered ?
Who were the "spoilers?"
What had God sworn unto th em ?
Why did he punish th em?
Why did he allow some Can a ani tes to
remain in th e land?
When the people r epented , whom did
God rai se up ?
What did these judg es do for th em?
' Name the judges in ord er to Gid eon.
Who were Jabin, Sisera, Deborah , an<l

Barak?
What account does Judg. 6 give?
Who were the Midianit es?
Who were the Amalekit es ?
What had the Ama! ekit es done to I srael?
What had God declared a gainst them ·1
Who were "the children of the ea st ?"
Who were Ishmaelite s ?
What devastation
had th ese enemi es
wrought?
For how long had the Midianit es oppressed them ?
What did Israel do in thi s dee p di stre ss?
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Whom did God rai se up for th em this
time?
Who appeared to Gideon?
What does "Gideon" m ea n ?
Who se son was he?
Of what tribe?
Wh ere did he liv e?
What was hi s app earance?
What became of hi s brother s ?
II ow many son s had he durin g hi s
lif e ?
Wha t was he doing wh en th e ang el
a pp eared -to him?
What r ep ly did h e mak e ?
How did he e xpr ess his humilit y ?
How wa s he co n vinc ed that God wa s
with him?
How did he declare war u pon t he
Midi anite s ?
What effect did thi s h ave upon th e inhabit a nt s of th e place?
'ro what was Gid eon 's nam e chang ed'!
(See Scripture r eference .)
"
What t h en did the Midianites do?
How did Gideon proc eed?
Wh at sign did h e a sk of God and r eceive?
Wh er e wa s the battl e grou nd ?
Descr ib e the plain of E sdr a elon , t elling where it is and givi n g its dime n -s ion s .
Wh ere was "th e sp rin g of Harod ?"
Give the position of the Midianite s
and of Gideon 's army.
Why did God sa y he drove out t h es e
wicked nations?
Why did God say th ere were too many
with Gideon?
How man y returned?
Ho w many were lef t?
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Withou t wh om would t h e church be
better off?
4-8 To what test were those who r emain ed put?
How many were cho se n ?
By whom did God say h e would deliv er Isra el?
Wh a t did the three hundr ed tak e in
their hand s ?
When would t h e r es t be n ee ded?
To what p lace did God dir ect Gideon
to go?
How had God deliver ed the Midi a ni te s
into Gideon's hand when Gideon had
yet don e nothing and the Midianit es
were st ill in camp?
How numerous were the Midianit es
and tho se with th em?
Relate the Midianit ~'s dream and g i ve
th e int erpr etation.
What eff ect did thi s h ave on Gid eo n ?
19-21 How did Gideon divide and arrange
hi s army?
What is the significanc e of "the swo rd
of J ehovah , and of Gideon?"
How did thi s suc ce ed?
What did the rest of I srae l do in purs uing Midian?
Why did Gid eo n refu se to be made
king?
How long did the land have rest'/
What sin did Gideo n com mit?
How long did h e liv e?
Wh ere wa s he buri ed?
What lesson do we g et from these
facts?
Whom m ay the three " hundred represe nt?
Whom m ay the rest represent?

Rest is not quitting
The bu sy career ;
Rest is the fitting
Of self to one's sphere.
'Tis the
Clear
Fleeting
Aft er

brook 's motion,
without strif e,
to ocean,
this lif e.

'Tis loving and serv in g
The highest and be st;
'Ti s onward, unswervin gAnd this is true rest.
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RUTH AND NAOMI.
Ruth 1: 14-22.

Read the book of Ruth .

14 UAnd they lifted up their voice, and wept again: and O1'pah ki sse d h e r moth e r in-law; but Ruth .clave unto her.
15 UAnd she said, Behold, thy sist er -in-law is gone back unto h er peopl e , and unto
h er god: return thou after t h y s iste r-in-law .
16 And Ruth said, Entreat me not to leave the e , and to return frolll followi n.g
after thee; for w hi ther thou goest, I will go ; and where thou lodgest, I w ill lodg e ; thy
peop le shall be my people, and thy God my God ;
17 Wh ere thou diest, will I die, and there will I be buri ed: Jehovah do so to me,
a nd more al so, if aug h t but death . part thee and me .
18 And when she saw that she wa s steadfastly
minded to go wit h h er , she left
off speaking unto h er .
19 · So t hey two went until they came to Beth -leh em . And it cam e to pa ss , wh en
they were come to Beth-J eh em, that all the city was mov ed about t h em, and th e wom en
said, Is thi s Naomi-?
20 And she said unto t h em, Ca ll me not · Naomi, ca ll m e Mara; for th e A lm ighty
ha t h dealt very bitterly w;ith m e.
21 I w ent out full, and Jehovah h ath brought me h ome a g ain empty; why call ye
me Naomi, see in g Jehovah hath testified against me, and the Almighty h ath am ict cd
me?
'
·
22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabites s , her da ug ht er-in- law , wil h he r.
·who returned out of the country of Moab: and they cam e to B c lh -lehc m in th e beginning of barley h arvest .
GOLDEN TEXT.-"Thy
11eople sha ll be my people, and thy God my
God." (Ruth 1: 16.)
TIME.-During
the time of the judges. ·
PLACES.-Bethlehem and the land of Moab.
PERSONS.-Ruth
and Naomi.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-1 Cor . 13: 1-13.
HOME

~

READING.'-

November 29 .
November 30.
December
1.
December
2.
December
3.
December
4.
D ecem ber 5.

M. Looking Toward Canaan.
(Ruth 1 : 1-10 .)
T. Rut h and Naomi.
(Ruth 1: 14-22 . )
W. Ruth Gleaning.
(Ruth 2: 1-13.)
T . Ruth Favored . (Ruth 2 : 14-23.)
F.
A Kin sman Become s Redeemer.
(Ruth 4: 1-11.)
S. A Nam e in Israel.
(Ruth 4: 14-22.)
S.
Love.
(l _Cor. 13: 1-13.)

"Geographica l Not es" are given in the body of th e lesson.
what is said concerning Bethleh em.

Not e

HINTS AND HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The Purpose of This Book.
The time when the facts recorded in the book of Ruth occurred is
not given , except as stated in verse 1: "In th e day s when th e judge s
judged."
This means during that period of time, not · during all time
when all the judges judg ed .
The name of the one who wrote the book is not given.
It seems a connecting link _between the time of the judges and the
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time of the kings, since it gives the genealogy of David from Perez.
(Ruth 4: 18°21.)
Its purpose is to state the marriage of the dutiful Ruth, the Moabitess, to the pious Boaz, and to show how she was incorporated in the
genealogy of David and of Christ : In this sacred line two Gentile
women are mentioned, Rahab and Ruth, and both for their faithfulness. (Matt. 1: 5.)
This is a beautiful story of the tenderness, love, and devotion of a
true woman. Like the love of David for Jon at han , the devotion of
Ruth to her mother-in-law has become immortal; like the woman who
anointed the Savior with the precious ointment (Matt. 26: 6-13), the
stor y of Ruth is told wherever the history of God's people is read.

The Famine.
The facts leading to our lesson, as stated in the previous part of
the chapter, are as follows: "In the days when the judges judged,
. . there was a famine in the land."
It is not stated what caused the famine, whether it was caus ed by
the depredations made upon the people by the Philistines and other
enemies or by a drought, probably by the latter.
At this time Elimelech and his wife, Naomi, with their two sons,
Mahlon and Chilion, "Ephrathites
of Bethlehem-judah," left Bethlehem
and went across the Jo rda n into the land of Moab to dwell there.
"Ephrath" and "Ephratah"
are the same as "Bethlehem."
(Gen. 35:
19:Mic.5:2.)

Bethlehem and Elimelech's Family.
Bethlehem, we know, is about six miles sout h of Jerusalem.
The
word means "house of bread."
Many sacred memories cluster around
that place. There Rachel died and was buried (Gen. 35: 19), th ere
Boaz resid ed, there David was born (1 Sam. 17: 12), there Jesu s was
born, and there Herod the Great slew the inn ocents.
"Elimelech"
means "God is my King;"
"Naomi,"
"Plleasant;"
"Mahlon," "a sick person;" "Chilion," "wasting away."
Elimelech
died in Moab, lea ving Naomi alone, with her two sons. They married
wives of Moab -na mely, Orpah and Ruth. "They dwelt ther e about
ten year s. And Mahl on and Chilion died both of them," and Naomi
was bereft of her husband and two sons .
Naomi h ear d that God had visited hi s people in giving them bread,
and she decided to return to Bethlehem.
A widow in distress and sorrow, leaving buried in a strange land her hu sba nd and two sons, we
can well imagine she longed for her own home and her people.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. Orpah Turned Back.
14. Read verses 6-13. Naomi's daughters-in-law
"went on the way"
with her; but she bade them return each "to her mother's house,"
praying God to deal kindly with them, as they had dealt with her and
"the dead"-their
husbands-and
that each might find again a kind
husband.
"Then she kissed them; and they lifted up their voice, and
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wept." . Both declined to return, declaring they would accompany her.
Naomi stated that she could not hope to l)ecome the mother of other
sons; who; according to the law among the Israelites, would becom e
their husbands; and, even if .she had such hope, they would not be
willing to wait for these husbands.
Once more they wept; "and Orpah
kissed her mother-in-law" farewell and departed, "but Ruth clave unt o
her."

II. Ruth's Choice and Faithfulness.
15. Nothing more is said of Orpah, except that which has been
stated in this verse. Naomi said she had "gone back unto her peopl e,
and unto her god."
Once more Naomi urged Ruth tff return.
Naomi, it seems, did not
desire to get rid of these women; but she wanted them to und erst and
fully what they were sacrificing to go with her. If they went, she
wanted them to go upon their own choice and through no personal consideration for her. _,
Like Orpah, many professed Christians, who know more of the truth
than she did, turn back to the world. Like these two women, people
to-day must choose for themselves and upon their own responsibility
to serve God. In the parable of "counting the cost" ( Luke 14: 25-33)
Jesus does not teach that one should count the cost of becoming a
Christian, but of continuing a sinner. Like the man who surrendered
air to the advancing foe, so must one surrender all to Jesus. One must
deny self, give up everything in the way of his being a Christian, and
If he does not do this, he will lose his soul.
serve God faithfully.
None can be saved except through Christ, but the benefi ts of Christianity are so enormous that it pays one to surrender all he has for
Christ. All are "able" to become Christians and to resist the devil,
but they · are not .willing .- to make the sacrifice nece ssary to do so.
Orpah represents this class.
Ruth was willing and determined to forsake all for the true God.
16. "Entreat me .not to leave thee; . . . for whither thou goest,
I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge." Ruth was per sonally
attached to Naomi and manifested a true, unselfish, lofty, and nobl e
nature . . Naomi was old, childish, and poor; but for these reasons Ruth
clung to her. Naomi was a good and true mother-in-law, who had
taught ·her daughters-in-law the true God and his worship. Ruth appreciated this and firmly expressed her determination to follow Naomi
at any cost.
"Thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God." Ruth ,
although personally attached to Naomi, had a higher reas on for accompanying her. She was moved by religious consideration.
She had
turned .·from idolatry to worship the true and living God. She wa s
ready to give up her country for another country, her peopl e for a
strange people, her god for the true God.
17. "Where thou diest, will I die, and there will I be buried."
It
has been well said that now we must take God's people for our people,
and this we will do if we are his children. Rich or poor, whoever does
the will of God in heaven is owned by Jesus as his "brother, and sister, and mother."
(Matt. 12: 50.) Christianity
overleaps social
forms, family ties, and national bounds. One Christian is brother t o
every other Christian in the world and loves him as a Chri stia n.
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"Jehovah do so to me, and more also, if aught but death part thee
and me." · The use Ruth makes here of the name "Jehovah" and this
oath, common at the time, shows that she was acquainted with Jehovah and respected the true God.
18. When Naomi saw that Ruth "was steadfastly minded to go with
her, she left off speaking unto her"-that
is, ceased to persuade her to
return to her people. Ruth was settled in her convictions and determined in her purpose. Thus Paul says: "But one thing I do." He
had but this one purpose and made but this one effort. (See Phil. 3:
7-15.)
All this presents a beautiful family picture in every particularthe home influence of a devout and good mother-in-law and the dutifulness and faithfulness of a pious daughter-in-law.
From every home
the light of Christians should now shine. There is great power in a
consistent home life. Home is the realm of godly women.

III. "Na.omi" and "Mara."
19-21. Naomi and Ruth then traveled together to Bethlehem.
"All
the city was moved about them, and the women said, Is this Naomi?"
The news of Naomi's return soon spread throughout Bethlehem. The
people all knew her. They knew that she left there over ten years
before with her husband and two sons, and now she has returned, poor,
desolate, and helpless. At this, all, and especially the women, expressed surprise.
"Is this Naomi?" They did not ask this question
because they did not recognize her, but to express their astonishment
at her condition-as
if they had said: "Can this poor and sorrowful
creature be Naomi?"
She replied: "Call me not Naomi ["pleasant"], call me Mara ["bitter"]."
She was once happy, but now she had returned in bitterness
of sorrow. "For the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me."
She gave the following reason for saying this: "I went out full, and
Jehovah hath brought me home again empty. . . . Jehovah hath
testified against me, and the Almighty hath afflicted me." She did not
complain at the working of God, but recognized his hand in it allthat God had visited his people with plenty after the famine, that he
had afflicted her and sent her home empty. She went away "full," in
that she had her husband, her two sons, and plenty; she returned
"empty," in that she returned a widow, in poverty, and her sons dead.
She recognized this as God's testimony against her for leaving Bethlehem.

IV. The Result of Faithfulness.
22. "And they came to Bethlehem in the beginning of barley harvest." This was about the middle of our spring. Following this was
the wheat harvest.
Ruth still showed her faithfulness and devotion to Naomi in her
proposition to go and "glean" for a living.
( On gleaning, see Lev. 19:
She gleaned in the fields of Boaz, "a mighty man of
9, 10; 23: 22.)
wealth, of the family of Elimelech."
Boaz was kind and generous to Ruth. He recognized her devotion
to Naomi, her piety, her acceptance of the true God, her purity and
virtue, and treated her in accordance with God's word, as he should.
When "the nearest of kin," the man whose attention Boaz called to
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Ruth, declined to marry her, Boaz, being the next nearest of kin, married her.
Of this marriage was born Obed; "and Obed begat Je ss e, and J esse
begat David."
( On the duties of nearest of kin, see Lev . 25: 25; Deut.
25: 5-10; Matt. 22: 23, 24.)
QUESTIONS.
Giv e th e subj ect .
R epeat th e Golden Text.
Give th e Time, P.lace, and Per so ns.
Did you read the Devotional Readi nir '!
Did you read the Home Readin g ?
Did you r ead the entire book'/
Repeat the fact s in this story in order.
(Th e teacher
should ask th e
diff er ent on es to do this.)
When did th ese thing s tran spire?
What is th e purpose of this book?
What two Gentile wom en are in th e
genealogy of Chri st?
Mention Ruth's characteristics.
What is the meaning of "Elimelech '/"
What is th e meaning of "Naomi? "
What is the meaning of "Mahlon ?"
What is the meaning of "Chilion ?"
Why did th ey leave Bethlehem?
What does "Bet hl ehem" mean?
Where was it?
Mention some important event s whi ch
transpired
ther e .
'fo what country did Elim elec h and
family go?
What became of him?
Whom did the sons marry ?
What became of them?
How long wa s Naomi there?
Why did she decide to return to B et hlehem?
14 What did h er daughters-in-law
do?
What did she say to them?
What blessing did sh e ask upon th em ?
What did th ey decline to · do?
What further rea son did she give wh y
they shou ld return ?
What did Orpah do?
15 What became of Orpah?
What did Ruth do?

Wh y did Naomi again u r~ e Ruth Lo
return?
Like whom is Orpah ?
What must an do in ord er to becom e
Christians ?
What does the parabl e of "co un t in g
the cos t" in Luk e 14 teach ?
16 Wh a t did Ruth say in thi s ver se' /
Wh at had Naomi taught h er da ug hters-in-law in regard to re lig ion ?
From what consideration
did Ruth determine to go with Naomi?
Wh a t had she given up for God and
hi s people'!
17 R epea t thi s ver se.
Wh om does one choos e for hi s p eop le
· when on e becomes a Chri stian?
Why do we know that Ruth acknowledge d God?
18 What did Naomi see in Ruth ?
What did Paul say about thi s one purpose?
·
Wh ere is woma n's realm?
l 9-21 What
effec t did Naomi 's ,·etu rn
hav e upon the peopl e of B et hl ehe m ·1
What questions did t h ey a sk ?
Wh at did th ey m ean by th e qu es t ion.
"Is this Naomi?"
What did Naomi tell tlfem to ca ll h e r?
What t est imony had God borne aga in st
her?
22 At what time did sh e and Ruth r each
Bethleh em ?
How did Ruth obtain a livin g?
What was God's law conc er nin g reap ing the field s ?
How did Boaz treat Ru t h?
What did he recogniz e in her?
Give the law concerning
the duty of
the near es t of kin.
Wh o wa s born of this mR.rriage?
O

"I see not a step before me as I tread the days of the year;
But the past is still in God's keeping, the future his mercy shall clear:
And what look s dark in the di stanc e may brighten as I draw n ear.
"So I go on, not knowing.
I would not if I might.
.
I would rather walk in the dark with God than go alon e in th e lig ht ;
I would rather walk with him by faith than walk alone by sight ."
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THE BOY SAMUE L.
:t Sam. 3: 1-10, 15-19.

Read chapters

1-3.

1 UAncl the child Samu el minist ered unto Jehovah
before Eli. And th e word of
J eho va h was precious in tho se days; th ere was no frequent vi sion.
2 And it came to pass at that tim e, when Eli was laid down in his place (now
hi s eyes had begun to wax dim, so that he could not see,)
3 And th e lamp of God was not yet gone out, and Samu el wa s lai d down lo Hlef111.
; n th e temple of Jehovah , wh er e the ark of God was ;
4 That ,Jehovah ca lled Samu el: and he sa id , H ere am I.
5 And h e ra n unto Eli , a nd sa id , Here am I; for thou called st me. And h e sai d,
I ca lled not ; lie down again.
And h e went and lay down.
6 And Jehovah ca lled ye t again, Samuel.
And Samuel arose and went to Eli, and
said, H ere am I; for thou calledst m e. And he answered, I called not, my so n; lie
down ag ain.
7 Now Samuel did not yet know J ehovah, n eit h er was the word of J eho va h yet
rev eal ed unto him.
8 And Jehovah called Samuel agai n the third time.
And h e arose and went to
Eli, and sai d, Her e am I; for thou calledst me. And Eli perceived that Jehovah had
call ed the child.
·
9 T h erefore Eli said unto Samu el, Go, lie down: and it shall be, if h e call thee,
that thou shal t say, Sp eak, Jehovah;
for thy servant hea ret h. So Samuel went and
lay dow n in his plac e.
10 UAnd J ehovah came , and stood, and called as at other tim es, Samuel, Samu e l,
, Th en Samuel sa id, Sp eak; for thy servant -h earet h.
15 UAnd S amue l lay until the morning, and open ed the doors of the h ou se of J ehova h . And Samu el feared to show Eli th e vision.
16 Then Eli called Samu el, and sa id , Samu el, my so n. And he said, Here am I.
17 And he said, What is t h e thing that Jehovah hath spoken unto thee?
I pray
thee, hide it no1>from me: God do so to thee, and more also, if thou hide anything from
me of all the things that he spake unto thee.
18 And Samu el told him every whit, and hid nothing from him. And he said, It
is J ehovah : let him do what see meth him good.
19 UAnd Sa mu el grew, and Jehovah was with him , and did let none of hi s word s
fall to the ground.

GOLDENTEXT.-"Speak, ·Jehovah; for thy servant heareth ."
3 : 9.)
TIME.-Uncertain,
about B.C. 1134.
PLACE.-Shiloh.
PERSONS.-Eli, Samuel, and Jehovah.
DEVOTIONAL
READING
.-Ps. 119: 9-16.
HOME READiNG.Decemb er
December
De ce mber
Dec emb er
Dec ember
Dec ember
Decemb er

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

M.
T.
W.
'l '.
F.
S.
S.

(1 Sam.

Hannah's
Praye~.
( 1 Sam. 1: 9-18 . )
Hannah' s Thank sg iving.
(1 Sam. 2: 1-11.)
Samuel and Eli.
(1 ·Sam. 2: 18-26.)
Samuel's Call . (1 Sam. 3 : 1-14.)
Je sus Call s Di sc ipl es. (Mark 1: 14-20 . )
P aul 's Call.
(Acts 26: 9-20 . )
Th e W ord and the Way . (P s . J."19: 9-1 6. )

GEOGRAPH ICAL NOTES .
Shiloh was about twenty-five miles north of Jerusalem.
The tabernacle was removed by Joshua from Gilgal to Shiloh (Josh. 18 : 1),
wher e it was at the time of this lesson. There all the males assem346
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bled three times in the year to keep the feasts and to worship God.
The women also were permitted to attend.
It was
"Ram athaim-zophim" means "double hills of the watchers."
about four miles northwest from Jeru salem.

HINTS AND' HELPS FOR TEACHERS.
The Books of Samuel.
This lesson is in First Samuel. We do not know who wrote the books
of Samuel. Samuel probably wrote parts of them.
(1 Sam. 10: 25.)
There were the books of Na than and Gad. ( 1 Chron. 29: 29.) Th e
books of Samu el may have been compiled from all these writings.
They a re called after Samuel because he is the leading character in
them.
Samuel was the la st of the judges.
God "gave them judge s until
Samuel the prophet."
(Acts 13: 20.)

Some Important Facts.
While it is not necessary to know the exact date of every occurrence,
the following facts give us an id ea of the time of this lesson: It was
four hundred and eighty years from the departure of Israel out of
Egypt until the fourth year of Solomon's reign.
( 1 Kings 6: 1.)
David reigned forty years; Saul, forty years; and Samuel was grown
and a prophet when Saul beg an to reign.

Eli.
Eli was the priest and judge at the time of our lesson. He judged
Israel forty years ( 1 Sam. 4: 18), and died at the age of ninety-eight
years ( 1 Sam. 4: 15). When he heard that the Philistines had captured the ark of God, he fell from his seat by the gate and broke his
neck.
Eli had many virtues.
He was kind to others, as is shown in hi s
treatment of Hannah and Samuel; he revered God and loved him
above his sons and own interest.
He failed to control his sons, which
was a grievous fault and for which he and Israel greatly suffered. He
should have dismissed his sons from their positions when he found that
he ~ould not control them.
(See 1 Sam. 4.) He reproved them, but
that was not enough. While he failed on his own sons, he succe eded
in . so far as he had anything to do with young Samuel.
Children hav e wills of their own, are free agents, and can act for
themselves; and sometimes, in spite of . all the advice, training, and
war nings of good parents, they go wrong.
The story of the covetousness, licentiousness, and wickedness of Eli's
sons is told in 1 Sam. 2: 12-36.
Samuel's sons, too, became covetous, immoral, and unfaithful to God.
The difference between Eli and Samuel, it seems, is this: Eli did not
restrain his sons, and Samuel tried to restrain his, but failed.
All this must be st udi ed in connectio11, with this hi story of Samuel.
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Samuel.
Samuel was the son of Elkanah and Hannah.
His name means
"asked of God" (1 Sam. 1: 20), because God gave him in answer to his
mother's prayer.
I-le was bor.n in Ramathaim-zophim.
Elkanah had two wives, Hannah and Peninnah, which then was not
a sin; but it was not best. Peninnah had children, but Hannah had
none. These wives went with Elkanah to Shiloh to worship God.
" I-le gave to Peninnah his wife, and to all her sons and her daughters,
portions: but unto Hannah he gave a double portion."
He loved Hannah. Peninnah sorely provoked Hannah and fretted her because she
had no children.
Peninnah did this "year by year" when she went up
to worship God. Hannah wept and did not eat.
At Shiloh, Hannah, in the bitterness of her soul, prayed and wept
sore ly. She vowed to God that if he would give her a son she would
give him to God all the days of his life. In her distress Eli thought
she was drunken, and reproved her; but she explained to him her condition, and he a ss ured her that God would answer her prayer.
In due time Samuel was born. Hannah remained at home with him
until he was weaned; then she t ook him to Shiloh and gave him, as
she had vowed, to God. (1 Sam. 1.) At that time she uttered the
prayer of thanksgiving in 1 Sam. 2: 1-10. She left the child at Shiloh,
and he ministered, or served, before God under Eli's direction.
He
wore a linen ephod, made, doubtl ess, after the pattern of the one worn
by the priests.
Every year his mother visited him and carried him a
linen robe (the garment worn under the ephod).
Samuel was attentive to Eli, who was old and half blind. Thus he
was developed in tru e service and prepared for greater usefulne ss .
To Hannah, God gave three other sons and two daughters.
(1 Sam.
2: 18-21.)
We may be sure that the condition of Hannah's heart and the religious surrounding·s of Samu el at home from his birth helped much to
make him a deeply pious man. Th e value and power of religious
homes cannot be overestimated.
·

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I. "Samuel Ministered unto Jehovah."
1. "The child Samuel ministered unto Jehovah before Eli." "Min ister" means to serve, and Samuel performed such service in the tabernacle under Eli's direction as he was able-open ing the doors, etc.
(Verse 15.)
"And the word of Jehovah was precious in those days; there was no
frequent vision." The word "was precious," or rare; and there was
no frequent , or wide spread, vis ion, because there was no accredited
prophet to whom all could go and be taught; and there were, therefore,
few revelation s from God. The revelation ·s were few because none
desired the work of a prophet and few sought the truth; yet there
were some then, as ther e have always been, who loved the truth and
right.
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II. Samuel's Call.
2, 3. Eli was old, and "his eyes had begun to wax dim;" and th e
young Samuel was faithful to him, ready at any time, day or night, to
render him any service. This speaks well for Samuel.
Eli slept in
some apartment of the tabernacle, and Samuel slept near him "in the
temple of Jehovah, where the ark of God was."
4-6. One night after Eli and Samuel had retired and before daylight-for
"the lamp of ·God was not yet gone out" (see Ex. 27: 20, 21;
Lev. 24: 1-4)-God
"called Samuel: and he said, He re am I." Samuel
thought Eli had called him, and he answered at once. In dutifulne ss
he arose, ran to Eli, and said: "Here am I; for thou calledst me." By
the expression, "Here am I," he meant hi s r ead in ess to do Eli' s will.
(See Gen. 22: 1; Ex. 3: 4; Isa. 6: 8.)
·
Eli said he had not called Samuel, and sent him back to bed. "And
he went and lay down." The Lord called him the second time, and
again he went to Eli, ready to do his will, and again Eli said: "I called
not, my son; lie down again."
7. "Now Samuel did not yet know Jehovah."
He knew Jehovah as
the only true God, who should be served and honor ed; but he did not
know God in the capacity of a prophet.
"Neither was the word of
Jehovah yet revealed unto him." In this sense he did not know God.
Some have guessed Samuel to be only twelve years old at this time, but
the Bible does not state his age; yet he was a child.
(Verse 8.)
8. "And Jehovah called Samuel again the third time," and again the
third time he went to Eli and said: "Here am I; for thou calledst me."
It has been suggested by some that Eli's chamber was between Samuel's chamber and the most holy place, where the ark was and whence
God called Samuel; therefore Samuel thought the voice came from Eli,
when it came from beyond Eli. This is only conjecture.
Eli did not
hear this voice which spoke to Samuel, but now "perceived that Jehovah had called the child."
9. Eli was humble and gentle, not envious and jealou s. He made no
complaint that God should pass him by and reveal himself now to a
child. In this respect Eli was loyal to God and desired his will to
be done. So he said to Samuel: "Go, lie down: and it . shall be, if he
call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, Jehovah; for thy servant heareth."
Samuel did as Eli directed.
Thus Eli taught Samuel submission to the will of God.
10. "And Jehovah came, and stood"-that
is, presented himself before Samuel in a vision.
(Verse 15.) God may have presented himself through the angel of his presence, as he did to Moses (Ex. 3: 2)
and to Gideon (Judg. 6: 11-14). Again, and the fourth time, God
spoke to him in an audible voice. This time God called his name twice.
God does not speak in an audible voice from heaven to individuals now.
This call of Samuel should not be perverted so as to lead children and
grov11n people to believe that in some secret, mysterious way, or by a
voice direct from heaven, they "are called of God." Paul states how
people are called now: "Whereunto he called you through our gospel,
to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ."
(2 Th ess. 2:
14.)
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III. "Speak; for Thy Servant Heareth ."
Samuel did as Eli directed, and said: "Speak; for thy serv ant hea r eth." In this Samu el declare s him se lf a servant of God, r ea dy to do
his will.
This has ever been the one cours e pu rs ued by God 's servants.
Abraham, Moses, and Isaiah each said: "H er e am I." Wh en Jesus appeared to Saul of Tarsu s, he said, in submission: "What shall I do,
Lord?"
Samuel and Saul both m eant t o do an yt hin g and everythin g
God should say. This is the only way to obey God. W e m ust n ow
just a s compl et ely surr end er t o hi s will. Saul w ent int o Damascu s in
obedi ence to God; and there, trustin g in Jesu s, penitent, and praying,
h e awaited further instruction.
When Anania s t old him to "arise ,
and be baptized , and wash away" hi s " sins, calling on hi s nam e," he
It is
did it at once, and continued to do all that God commanded.
useless to say, "Speak; for thy servant heareth," if one does not m ean,
as Samuel, to do ju st as God dir ect s. One doe s n ot "he a r" God unle ss
one implicitly obeys him. God calls child re n now through his word to
obey their parents in the Lord , to make th emselv es useful at home , and
to further obey his will as th ey grow old er ·and r eali ze mo re and more
their duties to him.

IV. Bad News for Eli, Which Caused Both Ears to Tingle.
(Intervening verses, 11-14.)
This news would be so horrible and terrible that, like sharp, discordant, and painful sounds, it would ca use the ears to tingle . This expression is al so us ed in foretelling the de struction of Jeru salem.
(2
Kings 21: 12; Jer. 19: 3.)
This terrible thing was the destruction of Eli, of hi s son s and h ouse,
and of Shiloh. "From the be ginning even unto the end" mean s that
God would make thorough work of this des truction.
"For I have told him that I will judge his house for ever, for the iniquity which he knew, becau se his sons did brin g a curse upon themselves, and h e restrained them not."
God told Eli this in 1 Sam. 2:
27-36. Eli was to blame for not restraining
his wicked sons. This
judgment, a s recorded in 1 Sam. 4, wa s th e death of Eli's sons; the
capture of th e ark of God by the Phili stines; a nd the de struction of
Shiloh as a re ligious cente r , or place of wo r ship.
In after yea r s, r eferring to the destru ction of Shiloh , God says : "But
g o ye now unt o my place which was in Sh iloh, wh er e I caused my name
to dwell at th e first, and see what I did to it for the wickedness of my
pe opl e I srael."
(Jer. 7: 12.) The dest r uction of Jeru sa lem wa s compared · to the destruction of Shiloh.
(Jer . 26: 6°9.) The Israelites
never forg ot the destruction of Shil oh. God se nt such warnings for
the good of hi s people.
God swor e "that the iniquity of Eli's hou se shall not be expiated with
sacrifice nor offering forever ." When the p eople sinn ed through error,
etc., the pri est could "make atonement for all the con gregation, ·. . .
and th ey shall be forgiven;" but for the soul that sinned presumptuously and with a high hand th ere was no forgiveness . (Num. 15: 2531.) Th e sin s of Eli' s sons w ere w ill fu l, pre m editat ed, and pr es ump-
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tuous.
Presumptuous
sin is the greatest sin against God. The
Psalmist prayed God to keep him fr om presumptuous sins. (Ps. 19:
13.)

V. Jehovah Was with Samuel.
15-l,8 . .On the next morning Samuel arose, " opened the doors of t he
house of Jehovah," continued his work , and "fear ed to show E li the
vision."
But wh en interviewed by Eli, he t old him a ll that God had
said. Eli was submissive, and said: "It is J ehova h: let him do wha t
seemeth him good."
-19. Samuel grew, "a nd Jehovah was with him , and did let none of
his words fall to the ground"-that
is, es t abl ished him as a proph et .
"All Israel from Dan even to Beer- sheba kne w that Samuel was estab lished to be a prophet of Jehovah."
God continued to reveal hims elf
to Samuel in Shiloh.
QUESTIONS.
Give the subjec t .
Rep eat the Gold en T ext.
GiVe the 'rime, Plac e, and P ers on s.
Did yo u read th e Devot ion al R ead ing ?
Did you r ea d th e H ome Reading?
Wh ere was Shiloh ?
What mad e it so important a place?
How long h a d the tabernacle
b een
ther e ?
Wh ere wa s R a mathaim- zop him ?
Wh a t does t his nam e mean?
Why are the book s of Samuel so
called 1
State the facts which g ive an id ea of
the time of this lesso n .
Who jud ged I sra el at the tim e of our
lesson?
Give Eli's virtue s.
Give hi s fault s.
Wh at caused hi s death ?
How old was h e ?
How long had he jud ge d Israel?
Who were Samuel' s pa re nt s?
Wh ere did they Jive?
Wh y was it not a sin t h en t o h ave
two wives?
Ho w did Peninnah
p r ovoke H an n a h ?
What did Hann a h do in h er distr ess?
Wh at did Eli think of h er ?
What answ er did God make to h er
prayer?
.
Wh y did sh e name th e child "Samu el '!"
How Jong did she keep him at h ome'!
Did she leave him at Shiloh?
What did h e do there?
What did he wear?
What did hi s mothe r take him every
year?
Wh a t help ed to deve lop Samu el into a
goo d and true man?
Who call ed Sa mu el ?
Ho w old was Sa muel then?
Wh a t is me a nt by th e word of God
. being "precious?"
Why was the word of God rare?
2, 3 Wha t was Eli's p h ys ica l condi t ion at
this time?
Wh ere did h e and Samue l sleep 7

4-6 Who called Samue l ?
Wh y did Samuel respond to Eli when
God call ed him ?
Wh ere were Eli and Samu el wh en th e
Lo r d ca lled Samu el?
7 What is m eant by "Samuel did n ot
yet know Jehovah," etc.?
8 Ho w many time s did t h e Lord ca ll
Samu el before Eli perceived w ho it
wa s ?
9 What did h e direct Samu el to do?
What sho ws that Eli was humbl e, and
not envious?
10 Who th en appeared t o Samue l ?
In what form did th e Lord appear?
Wh a t did Samu el say?
What did Samuel mean by thi s ?
What ot h er s sai d th e same ?
What is it n ow to h ear God?
Into what should th is call of Samul'!
not be perver ted ?
How does 'God call us now?
Wh at doe s h e call upon chil dren to do ?
Wli a t did God t ell Samu el sho uld
ha ppe n ?
What
effect woul d th is n ews ha ve
upon the ears ?
What does that mean ?
On what oth er occasions wa s thi s expre ss ion u~ed ?
Wh a t was thi s terribl e n ews?
Wh ere h ad God told t hi s to Eli ?
What was com pare d t o th e destruc t ion
of Shiloh?
Wha t did God swear s hou ld not be
done for Eli and hi s h ouse ?
For what si ns was th ere no pardon ?
Of what character of si ns were Eli' s
sons gu ilt y?
15- 18 What did Samuel do aft er rec eivin g
this vision? ·
What did Eli say to it ·?
19 What did all the peop le r eco g nize
· Samuel to be?
Why?
Where did God cont inue to a))P 4i'ar tu
Samu el?
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LESSONXII.-DECEMBER 19.

SAMUEL THE JUST JUDGE.
1 Sam. 7: 3-12, 15.

Read chapters

7 and 12.

3 TIAnd Samuel spake unto all the hou se of Israel, saying, If ye do return unto
J ehov a h with a ll your h eart , then put away the for eign gods and the Ashtaroth from
amo ng yo u , and dir ec t your he art s unto J ehovah, and se rv e him only; and he will
deliver you out of the h a nd of th e Philistines.
4 T h en the child ren of I sr ae l did put away th e Baalim and the Ashtaroth,
and
ser ved Jeh ova h only .
J eto !j,~d Samuel said, Gath er a ll I srae l to Mi zpa h , and I will pray for you unto ,
6 And they gathered together to Mizpuh, and dr ew water, and poured it out before
Je hova h , and fasted on t hat day, and sa id there, We have sinned against J ehovah .
And Samuel jud ged the childr en of I srae l in Mizpah.
7 And wh en the Philistines
h ea rd that the children of I sra el were gathered to,ret h er to Mizpah, th e lords of th e Phili stin es w ent up a gain st I sra el. And when th e
chil dr en of I srae l h ea rd it, they w ere afr aid of the Phili stines.
8 And t he children of I sra el sa id to Samue l, Cease not to cry un to J ehovah our
Goel for us , that h e will save us out of the hand of the Phili stines.
9 And Samu el took a su ckin g lamb, and offered it for a whol e burnt-offering
unt o
J ehovah: and Sa mu el cried unto J ehovah for I srael ; and J ehovah an swere d him .
)0
And as Samuel was offering np the burnt-offering , the Phili stine s drew n ear
to ba tt le against I srael; but J ehcivah thund ere d with a great thun .d er on that day
up on t he Phili stines, and di sco mfit ed th em; and th ey were smitt en down before Israel.
11 And the m en of I sr a el went out of Mizpah, and pursued the Philistines,
and
smote them, until they came under Beth-car.
·
12 TIThen Sa mu el took a sto ne , and se t it between Mi zpa h and Shen, a nd called th e
name of it Eb en-ez er, sayi n g, H it herto hath J ehovah h elped us.
15 TIAnd Samuel

jud ged I sra el all th e day s of hi s life .

GOLDENTEXT.-"Dir ect your hearts unto Jehovah,
only." (1 Sam. 7: 3.)
TIME.-About B. C. 1904.
PLACE.-Mizpah.
PERSONS.-Samuel , th e Israelit es.
DEVOTIONAL
READING.-Ps. 46: 1-7,
HOME READING.December
Dec em be r
Dece mber
Dece mber
December
December
December

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

and serve him

M. Sam uel the Ju st Judg e. (1 Sam. 7: 3-12.)
T . Strong in the Lord.
(Jo sh. 1: 1-9. )
W . Str ength in Weakne ss . (J oel 3: 9-17.)
T.
Cho se n for Servic e. (Act s 6: 1-8. )
F.
A Serva nt of the L ord.
(A cts 27: 20-26 . )
S.
Triumph in Christ,
(2 Cor. 2 : 12-17.)
S.
Th e Secr et of Str engt h . (Ps. 46: 1-7. )

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
"Kiriath-jearini"
means "city of tr ees ," and was about six mil es
northwest fr om Jerusalem.
It is a hill northwest from Jeru"Mizpah" means "watchtower."
sa lem about six mil es, farther toward the north than Kiriath-jearim.
From Mizpah all central Palestine can be seen.
Locat e on th e map R amathaim-zophim , Beth- shemes h, Ramah, and
Shiloh.
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HINTS AND HE LPS FOR TEACHERS.
"The Wages of Sin is Death."
Th e facts stat ed in 1 Sam . 4, 5, and 6-th e capture of the ark of t he
cove nant by the Philistines;
the death of Eli's sons; Eli 's death; the
death of Phin eha s' wife; and God's declaration that the strengt h of
Eli's house sh ould be cut off, that none in it should b ecome old , or
should "die in th e flower of the ir age ," a nd every on e leJt should become a beg g ar - a ll show that "t h e way of th e lr a n sg re ss or is hard"
an d "lhe wag es of sin is death."

The Ark Retur~ed by the Philistines.
Th e Philistines k ep t the ark se ven month s.
God visited upon them such severe p la gues that th ey returned it,
with go ld en imag es of th e ir tumor s and of the mice which m arre d th e
land . It wa s receiv ed by th e men of Bet h- sh eme sh , thence remo ved
to Kiriat h -j ear im, and placed in th e hou se of Abinadab, whose son,
Eleazar, wa s sa nctifi ed to keep it.
The ark remained at Kiriath -jearim until it was r emoved by David
to Jerusa lem (2 Sam. 6; 2 Chron. 13 )-that
is, during a pa 1·t of th e
time Samuel judged Isra el and durin g all the r eig n of King Sau l. The
"twenty year s" of 1 Sam. 7: 2 were th e t we nty yea rs from the time
the ark was r emov ed to Kiriath -jearim until th e eve nt s of thi s chapter.
"All the hou se of I srael" were bu r den ed with their sins and long ed
for the pro sper ity and religion of former da y s, an d "lam ent ed after
Jehovah."
The margin says w ere "drawn t oge th er " after J eho vah.
For fo rty years had I srae l be en oppre sse d by the Phi list in es. (Jud g.
13: 1.)

EX PLANATORY NOTES .
I. Conditions of Deliverance.
3, 4. Samuel to ld the peopl e upon what conditions God wo uld deliver them "out of the hand of the Phi listines."
They must p ut away
their "foreign gods and the A shtaroth" from am on g th em and return
unto God with a ll their heart s. Th ey mu st rep en t indeed. To give
up their idols was to revo lt really against the Phili stin es.
Idolatry had its attractions - its wealth, its easy livin g, its li centious
fes tiva ls, and its popu larity . · All thi s mu st be give n up.
"And dir ect your hearts unto Jehovah ;" Th ey mu st search th eir
hearts and set them upon God, "and serve him only."
It seem s that Samuel pre ach ed thi s from pla ce t o place and t aug ht
and aroused the peop le before they assembled at Mizpah . They did
repent and "put awa y the Baalim and the A shta, ,oth, and served J eh ovah only."
We have lear ned that "th e Baalim" is plural and embraces th eir
ma le gods, and "A shtar oth" is plural and embraces their goddesses.
To-day people mu st love God supremely and set their affections upon
things above, and not upon things on earth.
( See Col. 3: 1-3. ) God
is ever ready to bl ess when peop le repent , put away their sin s, and
r et urn to him .
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II. The Assembly at Mizpah.
5. "Gather all Israel to Mizpah."
The purposes for assembling all
Israel are expressed in this verse and the next one-that
Samuel might
pray for them, that they might worship God, and that Samuel might
judge them. "The supplication of a righteous man avai leth much in
its working."
(James 5: 16.)
Samuel was a man of prayer.
When Israel did wrong, Samuel took
it to God in prayer.
(See 1 Sam. 8: 6; 12: 17-19, 23; 15: 11; Ps. 99:
G; Jer. 15: 1.) He is cla ssed with Moses as an interceder for the peo ple. Moses (Ex. 32: 11-14, 30-35; Nurn. 12: 13), E lijah (1 Kings 18:
36-38; James 5: 17, 18), Ezra (Ez. !): 5-15), Samuel, and other su ch
men, are examples of prayerful men. The greatest of all is Jesus, who
prayed much on earth and who now liv es in heaven to make interces sion for us. (Heb. 7: 25.)
6. "And drew water, and poured it out before Jehovah."
This
seemed to represent their penitence and the fact that their hearts were
poured out to God like water.
Hannah poured out h er "soul before
Jehovah."
(1 Sam. 1: 15.) David said : "I am poured out lik e water."
(Ps. 22: 14.) "Pour out your heart before him."
(Ps. 62: 8.)
"Pour out thy heart like water before the face of the Lord."
(Lam.
2: 19.)
"And fasted on that day."
In their deep penitence and intense desire to learn God's will they would not eat. They did not burden themselv es with food, that their minds might be clear to act. Th eir fasting
was an expression of their sorrow for sin. They had something before
them vastly more important than eating.
"We have sinned against Jehovah."
When people truly repent, they
are not afraid or ashamed to conf ess their sins; they are ashamed of
their sins, but are not ashamed to confess them. The people whom
John the Baptist baptized confessed their sins, the prodigal son confessed his sins, and we are all exhorted to confess our sins one to another and to pray one for another, that we may be healed.
(James
5: 16.)
This gathering together at Mizpah, this pouring out of water, this
fasting, and this confessing their sins showed they had repented.
"And Samuel judged the chi ldren of I srael in Mizpah."
He heard
their troubles, righted their wrongs, and taught them how to turn to
God that he might deliver them from their enemies .

I II. The Effect of the Assembly Upon the Philistines.
7, 8. "The lords of the Philistines" were five. (1 Sam. 6: 17, 18.)
They took this assembly at Mizpah as · a sign of revolt and w'ar , and
"went up against Israel," in tending to nip this rebellion in the bud.
It has been said truly that activity on the part of God's people
arouses opposition.
It does to-day.
The Israelites were afraid, but they did not run. Forty years of
oppression and sin had weakened their courage and faith, yet they had
enough to stand their ground and to ask Samuel to pray for them.
They believed God would hear Samuel.
When one's weakness causes him to depend upon God, then in his
weakness he is strong.
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Battle-Ebenezer.

9. In 1 Sam. 1: 1, Samuel is said to have descended from an Ephraimite, and in 1 Chron. 6: 22-28 he is put down as a desce ndant of
Levi in the family of Kohath.
He desce nded from Levi, sin ce he
served in th e tabernacle and as a priest.
The "sucking lamb" must remain seven days with its moth er before
it could be offered as an offering.
(Lev. 22: 27.) Th e whole of a
burnt offering must be burn ed upon th e altar.
(Lev . 1.)
Samuel prayed, and God answered.
"Mos es and Aaron among hi s
priests, and Samuel among them that ca ll upon his n a me; they ca lled
upon Jehovah, and he answered them."
(Ps. 99: 6.)
10. The Philistines attacked Israel just when they were engaged in
worship.
This was an attack upon Jehovah, and he resent ed it; for
he "thundered with a great thunder on that day upon the Philistin es ,
and discomfited them; and they were smitten down befo r e Is rae l."
By this the Isra elites could plainly see their deliveranc e was from God.
11. The Israelites smote the Phili stines until th ey came to Beth- ca r.
The exact location of Beth -car is not known, but it was between Mizpah and the land of the Philistines.
12. The exact spot of Shen is also unknown.
"Eb en ezer" means
"stone of help," for "hitherto hath Jehovah helped u s." W e all have
occasio n s to sin g :
"Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I've come,
And I hope by thy good pl ea sure
Safely to arrive at home."
"So th e Philistines were subdued"-not
forever (1 Sam. 21), but
" the hand of Jehovah was against the Philistin es all the days of Sam uel."
(Verse 13.)
The Israelites recove re d the cities which the Philistines had taken
from them. Not only so, but "there was peace betwe en I srael and
the Amorites," the most powerful of the Canaanitish nations.
(V er se
14.)
15. "Samu el judged Israel all the days of his lif e." Verse 16 says :
"And he went from year to year in circuit to Beth-el, and Gilgal, and
Mizpah; and he judged Israel in all those places ." Verse 17 says:
"His return was to Ramah."
This was his home. Th ere he judg ed
I srael, and there he had built an altar to God.
Samuel had many temptations and passed through many difficultie s.
Out of them all he came better, firmer, and stronger.
He was loyal to
God. His one misfortune, or failure (if he was to blame for it), wa s
that his sons were corrupt men and utterly unworthy to succeed their
father.
Eli's sons were corrupt-covetous,
greedy, licentious, and ungodly-and
one of Eli's sins was, he did not restrain them. For thi s
sin he suffered the punishment of God. Samuel's sons were likewi se
corrupt and ungodly, but Samuel was not charged by Jehovah with
failure to re strain them. This marks a great differ ence. One ma n
may endeavor to r estra in his wicked children and fail, and anot her
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may not make any effort to restrain his. One of the evils of the pr esent is the failure of parents to attempt ev en to restrain their children
from worldliness and wickedne ss, whil e some grieve over theirs, try,
and fail. God is the Judge.
No one, who is him self tru e, can read Samuel's solemn address to th e
p eople and not love him for his honesty, integrity, high sense of honor,
and faithfulnes s to God and th e people.
·
May God bless a nd str en gthen u s all fo r every t empta t ion and duty
of lif e !
QUESTIONS.
r.i ve the s ubj ect .
Wh at is sai d in th e Il ibl e a bo ut Sa m R epeat t h e Gold en T ext .
Giv e th e T im e, P lace , a n d P er so ns.
Did y ou read th e De vo t ion a l R eadin g-?
Did y o u r ead th e Hom e R ea din g?
Wh a t a nd whei· e was Kil'ia t h-j eari, n?
Wh at do es th e na me m ean '!
Wh er e a nd what wa s Mi zp ah ?
Wh a t does i t m ean ?
State t h e fa ct s w hi ch sh ow t h at the
wag es of s in i s death.
H ow -lo ng did t he Phili st in es keep t h e
ark?
Wh a t cau se d th em to r et u rn it t o Ts1·ael '!
How lon g did th e ark r emain
at
Kiriath-jearim?
How
lon g wer e t he I s r ae lit es op pre sse d by th e Phili stine s?
What
is m eant by lam en t ing af te r
J eho vah ?
3, 4 Upon wha t condi t ion s wo uld God deliver th e I s r ae lit es ?
Wh a t did th ey do and g ive up wh en
the y g a ve u p idolatry ?
What doe s directin g t h eir h ear t s u n to
,Go d m ea n ?
U1)on wh a t m ust w e set o ur a ffect ion s ?
Wh at did th e I s ra elites do'/
What w er e " t h e Baa lim ?"
What wer e "t h e A sht a l'ol h ?"
5 Wh a t did S a mu el dir ect t hen1 n !l tn
do'!
Wh a t do es " Mi zp Rh " rn r an '?
Wh ere wa s il "!
Wh y w e n • all g·at h e r ed th e r e?

uel a s a prayin g m a n?
}lo w o ld wa s h e w h e n h e di Pd?
With whom is h e cla sse d?
What do es J esus tlo f or u s?
What does pourin g ou t t h i:-- wa1.f'1· i-:ig~
n ify ?
Wha t el se did th ey do ?
Why did th ey fa st ?
Wh at else t he n did th ey do?
What a re all p enit ent s r eady to do' !
B y wh at did I s r ae l s h o w th eir r e~
p en tance?
What did Samu €! do in jud g in g th e m?
7, 8 H ow m a n y "lord s of th e :i,:>hili
s tin c-:--''
w e r e ther e ?
Wh _at did th ey do a t t hi s t ime ?
Wha t e ffec t did thi s h a ve u p o n l s n1f'l '?
Wh at did t hey do?
H Wh at di d Samu el off er?
Th en what did he do ?
In w h at co m p an y do w e find Sam~
ue1' s nam e ?
10 Wha t did th e P hili stin es do n e xt?
How did God r es is t t hi s att ac k ?
11 What did I sra el do to th e Phili st in es' /
12 Wha t di d Samu el er ect ?
·
Wher e ?
Wh y call it "Eb en eze r ?"
F or how lon g wer e th e P hili stin cR f..llh ~
clued?
Wha t did I s ra el r ec ove r?
] r, How lon g did Samu el jud g·e I s ra el '?
Wh a t cir cuit did he m a k e' !
Narn e hi g s tr on g- char acte l'i s ti cs.
\Vhat wa s hi s o ne mi s fo r l u,11-, 01 · ra.il~
ur e '?

" Gently, Lord, 0 gentl y, lead us,
Pil grim in thi s val e of t ear s ,
Through the trial s yet decr eed u s,
Till our last gr eat change appear s.
When temptation' s dart s a ssail us,
When in deviou s path s we sti·ay,
Let thy goodn ess nev er fail u s ;
Lead u s in thy per fec t wa y."
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REVIEW-MOSES

TO SAMUEL.

GOLDEN TEXT.- "S iwely hi s salvation 'is nigh th em
that glm 'y may dwe ll in our lan d." (P s , 85: 9,) .
DEVOTIONAL READING.-P
s . 85: 1-13,
HOME READING.Dece mb er
D ece mb er
· December
Dece mb er
Dec e mb er
D ece mb er
Dec emb er

20.
21.
22.
23.
24 .
25.
26.

M.
T.
W.
T.
F.
S.
S.

t hcii f enr i,i,m,

Th e R e 1wrt s o f t h e Sp ies.
( N um. 13 : 23-~~- )
Mo ses P lea ds w it h I sra el. (D eu t . 6: 1-12.)
Jo shua , th e New L ea der . ( ,Jo sh. 1: 1.-9 .)
Cal eb' s Fai t hfuln ess . (Jo sh. 14: G-lfi.)
Gideon and Hi s Band.
(Num:7:
1-25. )
Samue l th e Ju s t Judge.
(1 Sam . 7 : 3- 12. )
T h_e Mercy of God . ( Ps. 85: 1-13.)

T his Review sa-ys, "Moses to Samue l ;" but much of the work of
Moses as a leader was studied in t he t hird quarter.
Much of thi s
quarter is devoted to Jo shua , Cale b, Gideon , and Samue l.
These characters are emb r aced in the list of the faithfu l-men who
a ccomp lished much by faith - in Heb . 11. Ther e can be not hi ng more
encouraging than the study of such hero ic and sublime characters.
This Review br1ngs us to t he close of another year's work . Have
we been fa ithfu l ? Can the great Judge of all say , "We ll done , good
and faithful servant?"
Some year, we know not which, will be our
last year's work on earth ; an d, whether or no t we have done our work
we ll, we will h ave to meet it in the judgment.
So it behooves us to do
it well day by day . T his is the only way in which we can me et with
God's approval.
It is true, we can repent and be forgiven; but thi s
is a part of th e work we must do in order to receive his pra ise.
QUEST IONS .
Giv e the subje ct.
Rep eat the Golden Text.
Did you r ead the D e vot ional R ea din g?
Did yon rea d the Hom e R eadi n.g?
·ro what char acters is much o f thi s quart e r dev ot ed?
In what famous li st are th e chal' acte rs of
thi s qua rter embra ce d?
Wi ll thi s year 's wor k m ee t w ith the ap P 1·ova l of God?
LiS SS ON

I.

Give th e su bj ect.
Rep eat the Golde i1 T e xt.
At what time did th e ch ildr en of I srael
set forward o n their jo u rn ey from Sinai to th e land of Canaan?
In w h at ord er did . they tr ave l ?
Who w as invit ed to go wit h th em?
Ho w could Hobab ser ve them, a nd what
could th ey do for him?
Rep eat what Moses :--aid when the ark
"s et Jurw nnl. "

L ESSON

II .

Giv e th e subj ect .
Who u ttere d t he lan g ua ge of th e Golden
Text?
R elate th e sto ry a n,I di ffere nt re_pott s of
the sp ies .
L>OSSON I'll'.

Give the su bj ec t.
R epe at th e Golden T ext.
W h er e did Miriam di e ?
Wh er e did Aaron die?
Give the sin of Mo ses and Aaron w hich
s hut them out of the land of pro ffii~e.
What wa s Moses permi tte d to v iew hefo,·e hi s deat h?
Wh er e did h e die ? ·
A t what age did he die?
LE SS ON IV.

Give t he s ubject.
R e peat th e Golden T ex t.
Wh o beca me Is rae l's 11ew lea flet'?
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ELAM'S

XIII.

How wa s he pr epare d f or th is w o rk ?
Why did Moses lay hi s h a nd s up on
Jo shua ?
L ESS ON

V.

Giv e th e subjec t.
R ep ea t th e Gold e n Text .
Wh a t is "t emperanc e ?"
Na me the ev ils of st ron g drlnk.
LE SS ON VI.

Give th e subj ec t.
What g iv es t h e vi ct or y ov er th e wo l'ld ?
H o w was J oshua e ncourag ed to a ttac k
J eric ho ?
H ow did t h e wa lls fall dow» by fa ith ,
and wh en by fa it h did they fall do wn ?
I-low and wh en ar e p eop le now s av ed by
faith?
LES SON

VII.

Giv e th e sub je ct.
What is it t o wholly foll ow God ?
Of wh om wa s it sa id h e wh oll;> foll owed
J ehovah?
H ow wa s Ca leb rewarded?
LESSON

VIII.

Give th e subject,
Wh en and wher e did J oshu a r en e w th e
cov enant?
What choic e did h e call upon th e peop le
to make?
What did . he sa y h e and hi s h ouse would
do?
What wa s thi s cov enant?
LE SS ON IX.

Give th e s ubj ect .
tt t pea t t he Gold e n 1'ext .

NOTES.

DECEMBER

26, 1926.

Into what had th e I srae li tes fa llen s in ce
the dea t h of th e elders who ou tliv ed
Jo shua ?
By whom had God deliv er ed th em fr om
th eir en emi es ?
Giv e a bri ef bi og ra phy o f Gideon.
For how Jo ng had the Mitlianit es op ~
pr ess ed Israe l ?
Give the ac coun t of th e way · in w hi ch
Gideon ov e1·cam e the m.
LR SS ON X.

Giv e th e subj ec t.
R ep ea t Ru t h 1: 16.
Giv e a bri ef hi sto ry of Ruth .
L ESS ON XI.

Giv e the subject.
R epea t th e Gold e n T ext.
Give the hi story of Samuel 's birth anti hi ~
lif e up t o thi s les son .
What is m eant by, "Sp eak, J ehovah: fol'
thy servant hear eth ?"
What oth ers said , "H ere am I ?"
What did Saul of Tar su s say w hen t he
L ord fir st spok e to him?
L ESS ON XII.

Giv e the subject.
Rep eat the Gold en T ext.
Upon what condition s would God ddi, e r
the childr en of I sra el fr o m th e Phili s•
tin es ?
Why did the p eop le wee p?
J-Tow did th ey sh ow th eir r ep entan ce ?
Gi ve the account or the battl e a nd the
vjc to ry.

"F a rewell, Old Year, with goodn ess crown ed;
A hand divine hath set thy bound.
Welcome, New Year, which shall bring
Fresh blessings from our God and Kin g.
The Old we leave without a tear,
The New we hail without a f ear."
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